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SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 

• Winter activities: Winter doesn't 
mean you have to be sedentary^ 
There's plenty to do,/A3 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Mtislc for children: Jaclyn Nieder-
meyer, 2'k knows tjiat Era laiin- •:'. 
dry soap commercial on TV fea
tures the "1812 Overture," an 
appreciation of music she has 
acquired'through the Kinder-
musik program, / B l 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Music: Folk musicians find sanc
tuary at the Raven Galleiy and 
Acoustic Cafe^catedinanold 
church in Northville. 

Art; Printmakin'g exhibition at 
the University> of Michigan Muse
um of Art offers a peek at peasant 
life in France during the late 
1700s, 1800s and early 
1900S./E1 
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BY DARREU, CLEM 
STAFFWjUTER / . . . 

A Detroit man who seized money from a car 
dealership worker making a bank deposit lias 
been sentenced to a one-year jail term. 

Kelly Irby,-28; also has been placed on two 
years probation by AVayne County Circuit Judge 
William Leo Cahalan after pleading guilty to 
felony larceny charges, a court clerk said Mon- ' 

" . - d a y . ' . . ' . ; . " " , : . . . . ' ' • ' • . ' . . . '.;"' . ;•••'' . . ' " ' . . - • ' ; .>.•'• 

Accomplice Willie Brown Jr., a 26-year-old 
•Oak Park resident, received a six-month sen
tence and two years probation from Cahalan 
after pleading guilty to the same incident; the 
clerk said. 

The pair could have faced a maximum 10-year 
prison term. ; .. V . -

» The Detroit Violent Crimes Task Force arrest
ed Irby and Brown following an Aug. 30 incident 
that occurred at 11:30 aan. at the Comerica 
branch on Ann Arbor Trail, east of Merriman, in 
Westland. .••! 
. The arrest followed a tip from a witness who 
supplied a license plate number of a getaway 
van allegedly used by ^he two suspects, Wet 
land police Sgt.' Tom Kubitskeyhas said; 

The Incident occurred as an employeCof Ten
nyson Chevrolet in Livonia.was preparing to 
enter Comerica to depdsit ah undisclosed 
amount of money, Kubitskey said. 

The mafe employee had gotten out of his car in 
the east parking lot when one suspect seized his 
money bag and fled on foot toward a nearby con-
-dominium complex, police reports said, 

A witness reported that the bandit fled to a 
Ford van being driven by a second suspect. 

, Kubitskey said the vehicle was later traced to 
: Irby and Brown,; 

Police arrested Irby at his residence, and 
Brown was captured while walking on a street>, 
Kubitskey said. 
•Most of the.seized money was recovered, he 

s a i d . . • '•;:•'••; 

During an Aug. 31 arraignment, Irby was 
jailed in lieu of a. $50,000 ctfsh bond, while 
Brown was held in lieu of a $16,000/10 percent 

• b o n d * ;•'•• , - .';/ ;•',/.- •'•'•' /.•'./ ' : 

Irby had been on parole for offenses of auto 
theft and larceny a t the time of his arrest, 
Kubitskey said- , . 

. - J . . : , ; . 
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for '07 
He's riot without political opposition, but 
Westland Mayor Hobert Thomas is confi
dent he will reach his goals in 1997, Goals 
include upgrading parks and improving 
emergency medical services. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

In a year that will see him bidding 
for an unprecedented third term, 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas has 
promised an ambitious 1997 agenda 
for improving parks , beefing-Hqi 
emergency medical services, correct
ing sewer problems and launching a 
Newburgh Road widening project. 

Thomas, 46, also has pledged 
strong leadership for the 19-cbmmu-
nity Conference of Western Wayne, 
saying his new role as chairman will 
allow him to push for deeper 
involvement in county and state 
issues. 

Thomas' eighth year inWublic 
office promises to be'among m^busi-
est. As he leads Westland, assumes 
a regional leadership role and seeks 

another -year term, he is certain 
to draw criticism from longtime ene
mies such as former Councilman 
Kenneth Mehl, '•-.'."'" 
; Judging by recent trends, he also 

"could Cpme under attack from one
time: ally. Glenn Anderson, a respect
ed council member who appears to 
be growing increasingly disillu
sioned with Thomas'leadership. 

At the' • same* time, Thomas 
appears to have gained support, from 
some veteran politicians such as 
Councilman-Charles "Trav" Griffin, 
a former mayor who lost to Thomas 
in a 1989 election upset. 

"I have made an effort to build 

bridges with people who were per
ceived as my enemies," Thomas said 
Friday,'during a qne-on-one inter
view in his City Hall office. ••:•/' 

Thomas won a second teVmih 
1993 with a landslide victory over 
challenger Charles Pickering, beat
ing the councilman by a nearly 2-to-
1 margin. But some critics, such as 
Mehl, say that Thomas' popularity -
may be on the wane. ' .; • 

To be sure, Thomas suffered a 
defeat in August when Westland 
voters rejected a 1.5-mill tax levy for 
public safety improvements, part of 

~* See GOALS, A2 
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Vacation elation 

Game time: Ryan Lopez, 6, plays 
the freeze game with other day 
camp children. 

STAFF PHOTOS PY TOM HAWLEY 

Good bowler: Day camp partic, 
definitely worth celebrating^ 

nt Jackie Snyder, 9, gets a spare, something%at's 

YMC'A daymmpoffers lots of fun for young 
BY JULIE BROWN ' 
STAFF WlUTKK 

Youngsters looking for some
thing fun to do during vacation are 
finding it at the Wavno-Wcstland 
YMCA. 

The YMCA's day camp is being 
held Dec. 23 through Jan. 3, not 
counting Christmas and New 
Year's Day. The children, age 5 to 

13 or so, learn about character 
development. Such traits as hon
esty, caring, lesponsihiHty and 
trustworthiness are emphasized, 
said Stacie Foy, camp director. 

"We swim. We went bowling. We 
play games," said Foy, 23, a Gar*-

•den City resident who plans to 
graduate in May from Eastern 
Michigan University with a degree 
in elementary education. Puz2les, 

crafts and other fun fill the two 
weeks. 

y Outdoor activities ajL'o also 
planned, weather permit t ing. 
"That's pretty much what wo do all 
day," Foy said. 

There's little TV watching. A 
Djt&^ysmovie is one option for 
/^oungslers, but that's pretty much-
it for the little screen. 

About 20 kids signed up for this-^ 

year's camp. Sessions run 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., with, caie before and after 
stretching from 7-9 a.m. and 4-6:30 
p.m. Price of that care is $1 an 
hour per family. Camp sessions are 
$72 for members, $8,2 for non-i 
members per week. '.\ 

"Most of them are working par-; 
ents," FoV said. "It's very useful for/ 

. See CAMP, A2: 
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Students help needy. 
Adult education students at the Tinkham Cen

ter in Westland recehtly raised money to buy 
food for needy families, Westland Goodfellqws 
president Jerry Smith said. Students Kenrontae 
Keith and Cristo Broadnax headed the drive to 
collect money from the student body. Other stu
dents who donated included Dave Codd, Jerome 
Cook, Bryan Cooke, Ncijla Daniels, Cherie 
Duke, Jodie Grassel, Jack Hetu, Alecia Holmes, 
Nicole Hopper, Marcus Houston, KeKe Jackson, 
Ronald Legion, Rob Little, Armondo Martin, 
Carin McGraw, Jay NewcOmb, Jerome Ross, 
Angela Stabile, Jennifer Traxler, Brandy Wardv 
and Jennifer Wiper. 

Credit Union lauded••> 
The Michigah Credit Union League has pre-

PLACES & FACES 
sented Wayne-Westland Federal Credit Union a 
first-place award for the-1996 Dora Maxwell 
Social Responsibility Award. The credit union's . ' 
staff since 1987 has adoptedl Jefferson Bams ^ 
Elementary School to provide assistance for the 
purchase of T-shirte for students"passing exams 
and repairing playground equipment. The. 
employees also provide Christmas gifts.tonj(pra _ 
than 300 students. 

HTree pickup 
Residents are advised tha^ compost and . 

Christmas trees will be picked up on their trash 

day Jan- 6 through JaV 17. 

Students Inducted *'• 
Tvventj^-three Lutheran High School students 

have been inducted into the National Honor 
Society after being selected by the faculty coun
cil based for accomplishments in scholarship, 
leadership, service and character. They are % 
Michael Baltz, Lindsay Bayush, Tera Bias, 
Philip Bossard.Jessalyn Bowman, Heather 
Chisolm, Farrah Davis, Andrew Ebondick, Jake 
Hatten, Sarah Hoffmeier, Ryan Moser, Sarah— 
Nagy, Christopher O'Brien, Cheryl Polk-
inghorhe, Ivan Popov, Christen Rae, Jessica 
Saskewitch, Lindsay Smith, Christopher Szarck, 
Sarah Vofgt, Aimeo Weber, Bradley Woehlko 
and" Megan Zehel. 

.*.., t f 
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Mayor Robert Thomas 

the mayor's Project 2000 plan. 
Mehl and other cr i t ics view 

Thomas as vulnerable in 1997, 
but Thomas said Friday that he 
is confident of winning a third 
term. > . ' * ; 

"I feel just as confident about 
this election as I did the las t 
one," he said. 

Rumors of p o t e n t i a l cha l 
lengers aside, only one opponent, 
Dixie Johnson McNa, has con
firmed that she will try'to unseat 
Thomas. 

"There ' s no th ing or nobody 
that can talk me out of it," she 
said Monday. "I'm running for 
the people of Westland - to work 
for them and not for myself." 

Regardless of how many chal
lengers emerge, Thomas said he 
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DON'T 
MISS 

IT! 

SAVINGS 
ON 

HOBBIES! 
AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE 

PEC. 26TH-PEC. 31ST 

ASSORTED PJ-ASTIC MODEL KITS 
SAVE 50%-70% AND MORE! 

LIONEL ACCESSORIES 
SELECTED ITEMS SAVE 2 5 % 

GREAT SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS! 

and his supporters will launch 
his re-election campaign in the 
spring. \ 

"We will s t a r t campaign ing 
early," he said. "We won't wait to 
see who the opponents are." 

On F r i d a y , m e a n w h i l e , 
Thomas outlined his list of goals 
for 1997 - a year tha t he said 
will see the quality of life contin
ue to improve in Westland. 

'• Thomas will ask t h e city 
council to allocate as much as' 
$250 ,000 for p a r k s improver 
mer i ts . He w a n t s to p u t n e w 
playground equipment in every 
park and install a walking/jog
ging path in the 22-acre Jaycee 
Park, at Wildwood and Hunter.' 

• In another park project, Cen
t r a l Ci ty P a r k will receive a 
"p layscape , " desc r ibed by 
Thomas as a "huge wooden piece 
of playground equipment" that 
can accommddate 50 to 60 chil
dren. The playscape* will be built 
- probably around late August -
by community volunteers using 
materials and money raised from 
donations. '» . 

• The William P. Faust Public 
Library of Westland will become 
fully o p e r a t i o n a l t h i s year , 
allowing the city to boast one of 
the area's best libraries. : - . ' 

h • A project to widen Newburgh 
Road from two lanes to five-
south of Cherry Hill to Avbndale 
- will be launched, along with 
plans to move the road under the 
C&O railroad t racks . The $10 

srnillion project, boosted by feder
a l grant dollars, won't be com
pleted until 1998. A temporary 
two-lane road will be bui l t to 
accommodate traffic during con
struction. • 

• A combined sewer overflow 
.projectwill begin this spring in 
an area bounded by Merriman, • 
Fa rming ton , Ann Arbor Trai l 
and Joy Road; A $10 million pro
ject being bonded by thg city, it 
is mandated by the Clean Water 
Act, Thomas said. The reason: 
Major storms cause the sanitary 
sewer and stormwater systems 

• 'We will Hart cam
paigning early. We 
won't wait to s e e who . 
the opponents are.' 

Robert Thomas 
—Westland mayor 

to mix, releasing sewage into the 
Rouge River. 

, • The city's Downtown Devel
opment Authority will see mini
mal advances, with the potential 
for trees being planted along the 
s t r e t ch of Ford Road th rough 
Westlahdv Most DDA efforts to 
spruce up buildings along Ford 
and Wayne roads won't occur for 
years, however. 

"In five to 10 years, it will be 
one of the most important things 

•happening in the city," Thomas 
said. 

• An Advanced Life Support 
program ^ v ^ be launched - like
ly by early Tebruary -* that will 
place paramedics at two of the 
ci ty ' s four fire s t a t i o n s . Fire 
Chief Michael Reddy h a s said 
the plan is certain to save lives. .« 

Thomas had hoped to place 
paramedics at all four fire sta-. 
tions, but voters' rejection of the 
1.5-mill pub l i c sa fe ty . tax in 
Augus t forced officials to scale 
back plans for now. Paramedics 
will respphd from frfe stations at 
Ford Road and Carlson and on 
Palmer west of Merriman. ; 

• A community police program 
W i l l r ema in in the Norwayne 
neighborhood, roughly bounded 
by Palmer, Merriman, Glenwood 
and Wildwood. Two officers will 
con t i nue to work out of the 
Dorsey Community Center. 

• • * * 

Efforts to expand the commu
nity police program - hampered 
by t he publ ic safe ty mi l l age 
defeat - could improve if the city 
is able to secure grant monies, 
Thomas said. 
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SAVE ON CRIBS, DRESSERS AND GLIDERS! 
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BESt SERVICE • BEST SELECTION r BEST 
Will riot be undersoldl Ask about our prlcVguaran 

42627 FQRD R0 > CANTON (313) 9B1-9700 
Ux*tidViCanton C«t«t Shoppy Cw^w»tfHi»«rthwrt««ovire<M« t̂««Yr 

Do** not ippty to prior purchnw. 

KflURTON 50H5IHC. 

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY 

^lOOOFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RE-PIPE 
. New Copper Plunibiitg' 

Rfg. 11395 (Mo*! Homc«)" 
427-3070 • •„ 

KltKK KS'I IMAIKS 

Lots of 
stylo; 
Brooke 
Cooper, 6,: 
bowls dur
ing a YMCA 
day camp 
session. 

STAFF PHOTOS BYTOM Wfnrt 

Camp from page Al 

them. The kids have fun while 
they're here." 

Last week included a trip tof-
Town 'N Country Lanes for bowl
ing. This week features a trip to 
Caesar land for pizza and fun. 

". -' - . ' V ; . 
The swimming pool a t t h e 
YMGA is particularly popular, 
Foy sa-id^and t)\e day^campers 
swim everyday. • # * 

•or 

"I've been here for a while, s o l 
have a lot of experience," said 

.Foy, who's worked on the camp 
for about 3 1/2 .years. Several 
others work on the camp, and 
also help out at the YMCA.sum-
mer day camp, as does Foy. 

For information on YMCA pro
grams, Call 721-7044. 

• I've been here for a 
while, sol have a lot of 
experience.' 

Top form: Matthew Miller, 
9, watches his bowling 
ball make its way down 
the lane. -

Stacie Foy 
—camp director 
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V^eme> 

Shop 
D & D 

Floor Tile & Carpet 
of Canton Last 

For t h e v e r y B e s t P r i c e s ' o n : 
• Carpet •Ceramic Tile •Vinyl Tile • Sheet Vinyl > Wood« 

• Grout • Adhesives •Maintenance Products'• 
After You Shop the rest. . .Shop the Bestl 

FORMERLY © © E ^ S Q E ® ' 
& CARPET of CANTON 

"Customer Service is the Piffere/ice" . 
42489 Ford Road atlilley • Canton Corners Shopping 

{313)844-2010 ,.. v > 
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AUTO BODY REMIR fif 

Learn hoyv to fix your ovvn car and save money! 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles. 
TRAin YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BET"^ " 
TOMORROW. 

{For the nobbiest or the 
Use your 

Educational 
'benefits 

Classes Meet 
2DaysAWeek! 
W^ accept: 
• tui t ion (full payment or 

payment plan) 
.•Major corporation 

education benefit plans 

We provide in plant industrial raining. Programs can be designed for upgrade of 
new employees for all areas of auto body and paint. 

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN 
3 8 5 4 6 Michigan Ave., Wayne 

Between INeivburgh and 1-275 729-0246 

Auto Body fteparr 1 
Auto Body Repair Jl 
AutoBody Pairt: 

Advanced Auto Body Restoration 
AoVanoed Auto Body Paint-
Mig Welding 

Restoration Estioiates 
finstrlpel 
Pinst^ell. . 
Metal Finish I ~ 
Wftnced.Auto Boô .F̂ ers 
Light to Metfirn Restorat'ion 
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Curly NO-SET Perms!: 
^ , - $aAQ0j 
UniY*.*##»t»*it»t$r*#**»#<# *r%J : i 

Our best Perm...,....$35°° j 
Short ha'r only * Haircut extra \ 

.Extra chargo for long or Vniectha't^ 

.Mttm.9m?gj. 

>E)defflIfcalth Care 
for ^fliefl 

The offices of Dre. Mahber, Hrozencik, 
Vnleritini & Carpn are accepting new 

patients for Obstetric Bt Gynecology Care, 7 
Hospital privileges are at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea 
Community Hospital. We accept HAP Insurance, 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Selectcarc, Care Choices, 

Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others. 

CANTON OBSTCtKKS 
fr GYNECOLOGY 
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Balanc
ing act: 
"I think 
it's kind 
ofdiffi' 

cult" 
said 12\ 
year-old 
Marcus 
Brown 

about his 
second 

time try-
ingice 

skating 
at the 

Redford 
ice rink 

after 
school let 

out. 
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"BY ZACHARY GORCHOW 
STAFF WRITER 

Sharpen your skates, grease 
up your sled and- break out your 
ski equipment. ^%^ 

With winter officially under 
way, area parks and recreation 
departments are offering a vari
ety of cold weather recreation to 
local residents, including ice 
skating, skiing and sledding. 

Programs range from family-
oriented activities to those that 
allow older students to have fun 
without having mom and dad tag 
along with them. 

Canton Township features'a 
family skate night on three out
door pnrids behind the Canton 
Administration Building, said 
Bob Dates, Canton Parks and 
: Recreation supervisor. 

The area is in Heritage Park, 
off of South Canton Center Road, 
between Ford Road and Michi
gan Avenue. , 

One pond-is for hockey and the 
others are for open skate. 

The ponds get "into the hun
dreds" of skaters on an evening 
with good weather, Dates said. 
Hot chocolate and cookies are 
served arid Jthe event is free to 
ahyone from the area. 

"It seems like any family activ
ity here in. Canton is very popu
lar," Dates said. "There are so 
many young families in.Canton." 

Depending on ice thickness, 
skating will begin Jan. 23 and 
run through February. 
: Bring your own equipment and 

skates. / 
Young skiers who aren't-old 

enough to drive or don't have 
access to a car can make it to the 
slopes without having-to rely on 
their parents. 

Canton Parks and Recreation 
is sponsoring, a weekly bus trip 
to Alpine Valley Ski Resort in 
White Lake for s tudents 13 
years and older, on Friday 
evenings through February, 
depending on weather condi
tions. Dates said.-

The bus is usually packed, he 
nnid ft™n a t ' ^ p nt a Kk» '•h**- pro-

Open skate: 11-year-old 
Jamie Weston ice skates 
during ah open skate at 
the Redford ice rink. 

prefer the smoothness of an 
indoor rink-;to.the choppihess of 
a frozen pond can glide across 
the ice at the Redford'Arena. 

Bob'Proudfbot, a retired Red
ford resident, said he began 
skating regularly after he had a? 
mild heart attack in 1990. 

T h e best thing I could do was 
exercise," he said. "So I asked 
(my doctor) if I cofcld skate — it 
was something fused to do as a 
youngster." 

Although Proudfoot joked that 
his .hockey days were "long 
gone,"^e jsaid he still loves to 
skate. 

"It gets your heart rate up fast 
arid it beats riding a stationary 
b ike— that is so boring," he 
said. 

Nicole Loar, 11¾ came to the 
Redford Arena with her fellow 
Safety Pa t ro l members from 
Redford Union's Roosevelt Ele
mentary School as part of a pre--
winter vacation field trip. 

Although soriie of the students' 
were making their first attenript 
at ice skating, Loar said she 
sometimes skates on a rink 
behind her house. She said she 
likes skating because of the vari
ety of stunts one.can perform, or 

gram because local ski clubs pri
marily ski at Mount Brighton 
Ski Area, he said. 
. "A lot of teenagers in this area 

like to ski anil snowboard;" he 
said. "(Alpine Valley's) a differ
ent scene, something new." . 

Students from throughout the 
area are welcome to participate, 
with a cost of between $20 to $30 
,per week depending on whether 
you reri^ eqqifcmeht, which is 
available at the ski lodge. J 

-Ice skating enthusiasts who 

at least attempt. 
"I like 'all. the tricks you can do, 

like turning and trying to stop," 
she said. 
T h e arena offers open skating 

niost days through Jan. 5. Skat
ing times vary depending on the 
day.- , 

For a schedule, call the arena's 
hotline at 937-2757. The facility 
is off of Beech Daly Road, 
between 1-96 and Plymouth 
Road. 

Livonia's Eddie Edgar Sports 

Arena also offers open skating to 
the public. ' - . - •• ' . 

Kathy Ortiz, a Canton resi
dent, visited the arena for the 
first time Monday with her fami-
iy-

"It seems to be well-situated in 
a nicer area arid better lit," she 
said. "It looks like the facility is 
kept neater and cleaner." 

The arena's regular open skate 
• times are from 1 p_.ni. to 2:45 
p.m. weekdays, 3 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturdays and 4 p.m.«tq 
5:30 p:m. Sundays. 

Some specials that the arena 
is sponsoring include: a hot dog, 
pop and skating pass for'$2.50 
from 1-2:45 p,m. Friday and Jan. 
17; a discount skate for $1 from* 
3-4:30 p.m. Jan. }1; and a family 
skate for $2 per family from 4-
5:30 p.m. Jan. 26, 

There is a 5 person limit for 
each family. Additional skaters 
must pay an extra 50 cents each. 

The arena does n o t / r e n t 
skates. 

It is near Lyndon and Farm
ington roads, between Five Mile 
Road and 1-96. . 

Livonia also has cross-country 
skiing at three golf courses — 
Fox Creek Golf Course, Whisper
ing Willows Golf Course and Idyl 
Wyld Golf Club. 

Skiing is open when weather 
permits. For ski conditions, call 
261-2260. 

For those who lack the agility 
to skate or ski without fear of 
taking a nasty tumble, they can 
turn to an old fashioned sled to 
enjoy the season. 

In Farmington, sledding is 
available at "Shiawassee Hill" on 
Farmington Road just north of 
Shiawassee Street, said Paul 

'"Smith, assistant director of pub
lic services-:. 

Andrew and Ryan DeFHipi,, 9 
* and .7, braved a recent cold.snap 
with their dad, Terry, barreling 
down the thin, crusty layer of 
snow on Shiawassee Hill. 

Ryan said he liked the hill 
because it allows sledders to 
catch a little air'. 

Like fly-
Ing: y i 
Karen v ^ 
Fitzger-
M / ; 
works f\ 
onher% 
skating;^* 
form al'<\ 
the K> 
Red- •::: 
ford ice<•::•.}:. 
arena, -: ;j 
saying^;} 
ice ^ : v. 
skating*** 
is "lik£$i 
flying^¾ 
without , 
an air-"/ 
plane.'* * 

country skiing, Farmington Hills 
offers one of the area's more pop
ular courses at Heritage Park. It 
is a different facility than the 
Heritage Park in Canton Town
ship; 

The park, between 10 and 11 

Mile roads off of Farmington 
Road, has 4 miles of trails with 
varying terrains, said Andrew 
Lang, Farmington Hills recre
ation superintendent. 

T h e terrain at Heritage Park 
allows for a change of pace," he 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BRYAN MrrcREtc^ 
said. "It's the complete package 
for cross-country skiers." 

Skiers who need to rent equip
ment can do so at Heritage Park, 
on weekends from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at cost of $8 for 2 hours and1; 
$3.for each additional hour. 

'I like to jump ramps," he said. 
Despite the night's subzero 

w?hdchills, Terry said it would 
take mor8 than frigid weather to 

. datnpen his sons'resolve. 
4t 's pretty chilly— that won't 

Btop them though," he said. 
Smith said the city also is 

planning to have outdoor skating 
in City Park when the weather 
becomes cold,enough. Skating 

. will be open daily from 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m., weatherpermitting. 

For those who enjoy cross-

Here's a rundown of more 
places to skate and cross-country 
ski iirthe area. 

In Plymouth: . 
The Compuware Arena is 

opening up its new facility to the 
public for skating and drop-in 
hockey. 

Skating is from 9:10.11 a.m. 
and 12:40 p.m. to 2 p.m. Mon^ 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays 
and Sundays from 12:40 p.m. to 
2p.m! 

Rates are: $4 per person and 
$2 for children under 4 arid for 
seniors. Skate rental is $2. 

Hockey is from 7-8:50 a.m. and 
noon to 2 -p;pW- Mondays', 
Wednesdays.and Fridays. 

The charge,is $7 per. player-
Goalies can play for free. 

The Plymouth Cultural Center 
Ice Arena has holiday skating 
limns and special rates, Times 

are: 
• Jan. 3 ^-9:60-11:60 a.mM 

nopn to 1:20;p.m. and 7- 8 p.m. 
: • Jan. 5 ^ - noon to 1:20 pin. 

and 1:30-2:60 p.m. 
Rates are: ; 

' • City residents — $2 for 
adults, $1 for children and $1 for 
seniors . 

• Non-residents ,— $3 for 
ldult8, $2 for children and $1 for 
seniors. 

Skate rental costs $1.25. 
At the Westland Sports Arena, 

regular times are: 
• Monday through Friday — 

noon to 1:45 p,rn. 
• Saturday and Sunday — 1-

2:45 p.iri. 
Weekday rates are: $175 for 

s tudents under 17, $2,25 for 
adults and $2 for skate rental. ':•; 

Weekend rates are: $2.76 for 
students undet 17 and $3.25 for • 

adults. 
In Garden City: 
The city's Civic Arena has 

open skate sessions during the 
season. 

Times are: 
• Jan. 3 — 1-2:45 p.m. and 7-

8:45 p.m. 
Weekday rates for 1-2:45 p.m. 

sessions are: $1.25 for children 
and $1.76 for adults. All. other 
sessions are: $1.75 for children 
and $2.60 for adul ts . Skate 
rental iB$ 1,60, 

^Additional cross-country ski
ing can be found at Maybury 
State;Park, which is off ofEight 
Mile Road/one mile west of Beck 
Road. 

The' park has more than 10 
miles of groomed t ra i ls with 
varying degrees of difficulty. Call 
(810) 348-1190 for ski conditions. 

KNIT D R E S S CLEARANCE 
CHOOSE FROM A OAfcZLlNG ASSORTMENT OF FUN AND FASHJONABLE KNIT DRESSES 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS, MlBSES AND PETITES SIZES $ B 9 - $ 1 4 . 9 , 

CLAiREWOOD FOR THE FULLER FIGURED WOMAN $ 1 0 4 - $ 1 6 5 . 
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NOW AVAILABLE: 
• HOME DELIVERY 
• ASSEMBLY 
•EXTENDED 

WARRANTIES 

V>,t3 

Mil ler Road 

/Rtfwtltitf l 

THE 

TORTS 
AUTHORITY 

TT xx C/ Iv 1 Flint 
810-830-8160 

et Fitness Be Your Resolution! 
PRO F O R M 
SPACE SAVER 525SI 
TREADMILL . 
i .viPdOive'ect'onv.; 
iisph/. 1$>:50 
.',3'Ving Ga.t 

2 25WP. 0-10 

PRO-FORM 

WEIDER POWER GLIDE 
AEROBIC RIDER 
Total bo-iy workout, quick change 
handlebar fold away design. 

ft 

PRO'rOi 

Fitness Bi^es 

VITAMASTER 

LIFE FITNESS 
LIFE CYCLE 3500 
Electro-magnetic • 
resistance. 13 , 
resistance levels,LEO' 
electronics'display, J 

! $ crosstraining •. 
handlebars. 

JU>'-, wjLL.-mt&ggm, 

<v: IS i?' 

• • & 

LEGACY 
POWER 
STATION 
Includes pul l 
up and dip 
station, " 
vertical 
knee raise. 

|99 

n. 

*«:. 

WEIDER 
DUAL STACK 
HOME GYM 

i Features dual weight 
stacks, high and low 
pulleys, assisted pull 
up/dip station, leg • 
press; leg developer. 

LEGACY SLANTBOARD 
' 5 adjustable positions, quick ; 

release ptill pins. Larger franne 
: increased weight 

_-*»*** •" 

^ 8 •'»«*••? 
^ ¾ % BUTTERFLY BENCH 
——-" r steet l u 0 ii i y", c i u t cti tipiocVdcr.vn; t ^ 
'•.'. 2 position jnffifie bench. 

I 
NEW BALANCE MEN'S 

0k- OR WOMEN'S 600 
CROSSTRAINERS 

iew balance' 

4$ 

ADIDAS 
MEN'S BLINDSIDE 
CROSSTRAINERS 

* • '! : > -

£1 
••<"; -m 

AVIA WOMEN'S 
1821WWLS 

CROSSTRAINERS 

v-:-

JSV/X 

^x&te^ 
NIKE 

MEN'S AIR GRIOSTAR 
CROSSTRAINERS 

ADIDAS WOMEN'S 
. SPEED TRAINER 
CROSSTRAINERS 

ddidas 
NIKE MEN'S AIR 

GRIDSTARMID 
CROSSTRAINERS 

ar! 
: NIKE MEN'S 

AiR SCREECH 
CROSSTRAINERS 

WOMEN'S 59.99 

^ 5 % t. NIKE MEN'S OR WOMEN'S W AIR ZOOM FLY 
CROSSTRAINERS 

il 
•Mfcl 

J t ^ r 5 \ CROs'STRAfNERS 

ASICS 
MEN'S GEL 24/7 

NIKE MEN'S 
AIRNOMQMAX 

CROSSTRAINERS 

Miller Road mm E1II117B 

FLtNT 
810-230-8160 

WATERFORD -
(810)738-5020 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
{810)791-8100 '•:•'•' 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
(810)5890133 

UTICA 
(810)284-8850 

LIVONIA ;• 
(313)822-2750 

DEARBORN 
[ji})ae*?r 

•H 
Moti-rm 

10AM-9 30PM 
SAT GAM 0 30PM 
SUN 1 DAM 6PM 

TAYLOR 
(313)374-0505 

l JrlJc, 
l«> The Sports Authority 

ClIAltANlE* 
...means just that! If you ever . 

find a lower competitor's price, 
we'll match i i ! Hassle Free!. 

Name Brand Sporting Goods at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed. 
STORE HOURS MON-FRI 10AM-9:30PM SAT 9AM-():30PM SUN 10AM-6PM 

A U T H O R I T Y 
Visit our site oh the Web! 

http://www.8portsauthorlty.com 

« • * 

http://www.8portsauthorlty.com
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BYTIM RICHARD 
SYAFP WRITER • 

A compromise package of 
health insurance bills provided 
"a positive note", for state Rep. 
John Jamian as. he closed five 
years in the Michigan Legisla
ture. • 

UI left tonight knowing that we 
restored the people's r ights 
regarding health care and insur
ance providers," said Jamian, R-
Bloomfield Township, as the 
lame-duck Legislature shut 
down. Jamian, 42, didn't seek 
reelection. 

The Health Insurance Associa
tion of America, at blistering 
odds with Jamian for months 
over the package, praised Senate 
efforts to reach a compromise 
that wouldn't drive up individual 
health insurance contract price. 

""The bill now avoids the sig
nificant rate hikes.the House-
passed legislation may have 
caused " said HIAA. 

Democratic Reps. Sharon Gire 
of Macomb County and Laura^ 
Baird of Okemos called "this ' 
bipartisan and historic legisla
tion a win-win situation." Senate 

Ifj!fflurJ^ew^«aT^T'etoTQtions 
include promises to take better 
care Of yourself, Schoolcraft' Col
lege is sponsoring an event just 
for you. 

Make a date to attend "Health 
Yourself— 1997" between 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Jan. 22 in the col
lege's Waterman Center. Admis
sion is free; some screening tests 
require a fee. 

Severalarea health organiza
tions will have displays and test
ing available to provide informa
tion on health issues. The Unit
ed Health Organization will pro-, 
vide Health-O-Rama screening, 
including blood pressure, height 
and weight, cholesterol-kits for 

.. $10, 22:profile blood screening 
for $22 and prostate specific 
antigen screening for $25. 
' Flexibility and strength test

ing and blood pressure screening 
will be offered by the Bo.tsford 
Center for Health Improvement. 
Schoolcraft College's physical 
education department will pro
vide free body fat composition 
screening. The college's culinary 
arts students will.provide free 
tastings of heart-smart cooking. 
Town, and Country Eyecare will 
provide free vision acuity screen
ing arid UV testing^ Anew Thera
peutic Massage will give free 
mini-massages arid information 
on massage therapy. 

For more information, contact 
SchoolcrafbCollege's Health Ser
vice at (313) 462-4400, ext. 5050. 
The, college is located at 18600 

. Haggerty Road between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, just west of I-
275- Free parking is available in 

. the north parking lot. 

win 

contracts 
The,federal arid state govern

ments purchase billions of dol
lars, in goods and services each 
year. -1-- . >;': 

People can learn to navigate 
through the bureaucratic 
requirements and win govern
ment contracts- by attending the 
Government. Contracting Semi
nar offered by the Business 
Development Ce'nter at School
craft College. 

The seminar will be offered on 
Jan. 9 and Feb. 13 from'9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m* Topics include the 
philosophy of govemhient pur
chasing, requirements of com-
niitted contractors arid services 
and resources available to small 
businesses entering the govern
ment market. . . . 

the seminar fee is $25. People 
can register by calling (313) 462-
4438. 

majority leader Dick Posthumus, 
R-Alto, praised it as pro-con
sumer legislation* 

The House on Dec. 11 con
curred in Senate amendments to 
the five bills by overwhelming 
votes ranging from IOITO to 96^5. 
Voting no most often was Rep. 
David Gubow, D-Huntirtgton 
Woods. All other area lawmakers 
votedyes. 

Gov, John Engler is expected 
to sign House Bills 5570-74. 

Jamian 's first goal was to 
require insurers to cover "preex
isting conditions" of an individu
al under a group policy. "Preex
isting conditions" include such 
ailments as diabetes, hyperten
sion and heart problems. 

His second goal was to allow 
insurers to exclude an individual 
buyer from coverage of a preex
isting condition for six months. 

Critics of health insurers, such 
as Sen. John Schwarz, R-Battle 
Creek, accused them of "cherry 
picking" good, risks on which 
they could make money. 

Small business critics of the 
bills said uninsured people often 
demanded coverage the day 
before they were due for an 

organ transplant. 
Jamian said the package, as 

passed, still calls for fuH disclo
sure of information by insurance 
companies "in plain English" and 
permits denial of coverage for 
preexisting conditions only in 
limited instances-

"The main focus of the legisla
tion is intact ," said Jamian, 
chair of the House Health Policy 
Committee. "Patients now will 
have everything they need to 
make informed decisions about 
which insurance plans are best 
for them and their families." 

The Michigan Health and Hos
pital Association gave this out
line of the package: 

• HB 5572 permits third-
party^ insurers with group poli
cies of more than 50 members to 
deny coverage for persons with 
pre-existing conditions for six 

. months if the person had been 
diagnosed or treated in the pre
vious six months.___ ' :." 

• For individual or small 
group (2-50 members), coverage 
could be denied for 12 months if 
treatment for the condition had 
been received six months before 
assumingthe policy. 

• HB 5571 and 5573 prohibit 
the Blues and health mainte
nance organizations (HMOs') 
from excluding, coverage for pre
existing conditions for persons 
covered under group policies; buE 
they allo\ya six-month exclusion 
for non-group policies if treat
ment was received six months 
prior to enrollment. 

Health insurers said they have 
long practiced "guaranteed 
renewability" of health policies, 
"and this provision will put" that 
practice into law." 

Insurers said the bills "shorten 
the time insurers can look back 
in determining preexisting con
ditions that can "be excluded 
from coverage as well as the 
time that conditions can be 
excluded after a policy is in 
force." 

Insurers predicted the limit on 
excluding preexisting conditions 
"may require some insurers to 
raise rates," but won't cause the 
significant price increases that ' 
may have been caused by the 
original House bills. 

Blopdmobile visits S'craft Gollege 
Schoolcraft College is spon

soring an American Red Cross 
Bloodmobile visit between 
7:30 aim: and 7:30 p.m> Feb. 6 
in the Waterman Center. 

Appointments may be sched
uled by calling (313) 462-4400, 
ext. 5050. Walk-in donors also 
are welcome. 

When I hear the music, it reminds 
me of my grandmother. 

She told me about U.S. Savings Bonds.' They're 

backed by the full faith and credit of the United 

States. They gave her peace of mind. 

Take 
Stock .. 
inAmerlca 

VSAVWGS 
laBONDS 

A public service of (his jvcwspaper 

fall merchandi 
for the whole fami 
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Ihoro's always something special at parisian 
.. -Fri. 8.30 am to 4:30 pmCT. SPECIAL HOURS DEC. 29-JAN.45 Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon. 10-9, Tue. 

Thura.-Sal. 10-$. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHAR06 tTi Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa,: the Anjerican Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE 
ON THE CORNER OP NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). 
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Friends group has tips for homeowners 
The Fr iends of the Rouge recently 

re leased a fact shee t for the public 
about septic systems, maintenance and 
problems that can be caused by those 
systems 

The report 4s par t of the federally-
funded Rouge River Wet W e a t h e r 
Demonstration Project. ^-
- Here are excerpts from that tip sheet: 

Septic systems are waste water treat
ment systems that use septic tanks and 
drain fields to dispose of sewage in the 
soil. They are typically used in rural or 

: largo lot s e t t i n g s where a s an i t a ry 
•st>\ver is not available. 

When a septic sys tem is correctly 
located, adequately designed, carefully 
installed and properly managed, it will 
act as a waste disposal system that is 
simplofeeconomical,-effective, safe and 
environmentally sensitive, according to 
the Michigan State University Exten
sion Service. . 

A septic system is usually made up of 
a septic tank and a drain field. The sep
tic tank generally is constructed with 

• reinforced concrete, is buried and water
t ight . This t ank receives u n t r e a t e d 
household waste. The drain field con 
s is ts of a series of perforated pipes, 
which d is t r ibute the liquid from the 
septic tank to the surrounding soil. * 

Even though the best designed and 

instal led system eventual ly will fail, 
p r o p e r m a i n t e n a n c e wil l e n s u r e a 
longer lasting waste disposal system. 

A failure of a septic system can cause 
serious problems. Sewage can pond on 
the ground near the drain field or back 
up into buildings. Animals and people 
can become ill from contact with these 
discharge^ 

Pollution may enter surface waters 
and shallow drinking water supplies. In 
addition to public health concerns, there 
a r e cost ly r e p a i r bi l ls to r e p a i r or 
replace the system. 

How septics work 
Waste material from the house pnters 

the septic tank where: 
. • Heavier solids settle to the bottom 

and form a sludge layerv -
• L i g h t e r was t e s such as oil and 

grease rise to the top and form a scum 
layer. 

• Between these two layers is liquid 
waste water. 

When waste enters the tank, bacteria 
begin to break down the solid materials. 
This breakdown reduces solids, but also 
leaves a residue behind in the tank. 

As time passes, this residue builds up, 
and must be removed to prevent it from 
entering the drain field and clogging the 
system. The center liquid layer flows 

• Septic tank owners 
should Jiave their tanks 
pumped out by a licensed 
contractor once every two 
or three years. 

slowly from the tank into the dra in 
field. Perforated pipes allow the liquid 
to be equally distr ibuted in a gravel-
filled disposal field. Once the liquid 
reaches the disposal field, it soaks into 
the soil. • 

The soil acts as the final filter to treat 
waste received from the septic\vsteni. 

Maintenance tips . 
Have your septic tank pumped out by 

a licensed contractor every two or three 
years. Have the operator check to make 
sure a tee or baffle is located on the out
let of the tank. The baffle stops scum 
from floating into the disposal field. 

Check with the health department if 
you a re hav ing problems. They can 
assist with operation, maintenance and 
design questions. 

Learn the location of your septic tank, 
drain field and well. Keep a sketch of it 
handy with your maintenance record for 
service visits. 

Divert other sources of water, like 
J 

roof drains, house footing drains, and 
sump pumps to lawn areas away from 
the sep t i c sys t em. Excess ive w a t e r 
floods the systeflfrfKeeping the soil in 
the drain field saturated and unable to 
adequately treat the waste water. • 

T*ike leftover hazardous household 
chemicals to your approved hazaHous 
waste collection center for disposal. Use 
bleach dis infectants , and toilet bowl 
cleaners sparingly and in accordance 
with product labels. 

Cut the grass over the disposal field. 
S h o r t e r g r a s s (about 2 or 3 inches) 
increases p lan t activity called evapo-
t r a n s p i r a t i o n . This process removes 
n u t r i e n t s from t h e disposa l" field 
through the root system and increases 
evaporation. 

What not to do 
, • Don't en t e r a septic t ank . Toxic 
gases are produced by the natural treat
ment processes in septic tanks and can 
kill humans in minutes. Extreme care 
should be taken when inspecting a sep
tic tank, even when just looking in the 
lid opening. 

• Don' t place heavy machinery or 
vehicles to park over or drive on the 
drain field. 

• Don't plant trees or shrubs on the 
drain field. Plant roots can dam age the 

system. 
• Don't cover the drain field with con

crete, asphalt or decks. The area should 
only have a grass cover. 

• Don't overuse a kitchen garbage dis
posal uni t , or add commercial septic 
tank additives. 

• Don't use your toilet like a trash can 
or poison your septic system and the 
ground water by pouring harmful chem
icals and c leansers down the dra in . 
Harsh chemicals can kill the beneficial 
bacteria that treat waste water-

' • D o not flush coffee grindY dispos
able diapers, sanitary napkins, cigarette 

^butts , fat, paper towels, dental floss, 
kitty litter, tampons, condoms, grease 
or oil, or hazardous materials, such as 
paints, thinners, oils, photographic solu
tions, varnishes, pesticides or old gaso
line. 

Signs of a failing system 
Your sys tem may be fail ing if you 

notice one of the following symptoms: 
• Sewage backup in drains or toilets. 

• • Slow f lush ing t o i l e t s , s i n k s or 
drains. 

• Visible liquid on the surface of the 
ground near the septic system. 

—- • Lush, green grass over the dra in 

/ •..-• „ '.';. ' • See SEPTIC, A9 
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'•Trie 199.7 Michigan S tudent 
Film and Video Festival will be -
Saturday. May 3 a t the Detroit 
Fi lm T h e a t r e in the De t ro i t 
.Institute of Arts. 

This festival is the only event 
of this kind in the United States 
which showcases product ions 
from children in kindergarten 

-tlVrough 12th grade. The major 
fo^us of the festival is to positive
ly reinforce children's participa
tion in film and video produc
tion. 

All entries are awarded with fl 
certificate and medal. Selected, ' 

.winners also receive various spe- j 

cial awards including scholar
ships. The festival is organized 
by Detroit Area Film and TeU 
sion (DAFT), a c h a r i t a b l e 
s ta tewide educational associa
tion. 

The festival is open to K-12 
students from Michigan public 
schools, pr ivate schools, cable 
companies, community service 
o rgan iza t ions , or can be pro
duced by children independently 
at home. S tuden t s compete in 
either the elementary, junior or 
senior levels, depending on their 
a S e ' 
•'.' In addition, handicapped chil

dren may choose to enter their 
programs in a special division 

against other handicapped chil
dren of their own age. 

The festival is a juried event. 
En t r i e s cover a wide r ange of 
topics and subject maters, styles 
and techniques—reflecting the 
u n i q u e and crea t ive forces in 
today's youth. 

Student entrants are given the 
judges' evaluations plus written 
suggestions on how to improve 
the i r production, as an educa
tional support for their growth 
a n d d e v e l o p m e n t as s t u d e n t 

media makers. Many past festi
va l w i n n e r s have gone on to 

Mn-the-film^-' 
a n d video i n d u s t r y , w i n n i n g 
Emmys and Academy Awards. 

If you areinterested in getting 
more in fo rmat ion a b o u t t h i s 
event , would like a workshop 
p r e s e n t a t i o n on s t u d e n t 
film/video production, or would 
l ike to see t h e 1996 fes t iva l 
a w a r d video, contact fes t ival 
director, Margaret Culver, Har
rison High School, 29995 W. 12 
Mile Road, Fa rming ton Hil ls , 
48334 or call (810) 489-3491. 

(3et on the right track 
THE 

Cross-country ski ing is a 

fun , exci t ing and heal thful 

way to enjoy the outdoors 

this winter , l ea rn t o cross

country ski at the Observer 

& Eccentric Ski Schools listed. 

Because the re is l im i t ed 

space available, pre-registra-

t i on is requi red. For more 

registration informat ion, call 

Monday th rough Friday at 

least one week in advance of 

the session. 

Note: Individual dates and 

t imes may change in each 

community. Clinics begin in 

January ( w e a t h e r permi t 

t i ng ) . Non-res ident fee or 

local parks and recreat ion 

policy in effect. 

OPEN 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-country Ski School 
Addison Oaks County Park c/o Oakland County Parks 
1480 W. Romeo Road, Leonard, Ml 48367-3706 810-693-2432 
Observer & Eccentric Ski School - February 1,.10 a.nynooh & 
1:30-3:30 p.m. Ski a special event! Family & Friends Ski Nights -
January 11 and February 1 & 8 and Winterfest - January 25 

B l o o m f l e l d Hi l ls Schoo ls - Recreation and Community Services 

4174 Dublin prive, Bbomfield, Ml 48302 r 810-433-0885 \ 

Independence Oaks County Park - c/o Oakland County Parks! 
950V Sashabaw Roaci, Clarkston, Ml 48348-2064 ,'t 810-625-0877 
Observer & Eccentric Ski School - January 18 8 25, 10 a.m.-noory 
and 1:30-3:30 p.m. Ski a special event! Learn to Ski Day - January 11 
and February 1 * . 

Rochester Avon Recreation A u t h o r i t y -
104 East Second Street, Rochester, Ml 48307 •810-656-8308 

fc^oCity and Craftsmanship Sinci l$9y\ 

(/ffrri/ 
J1754300 

./j/rC/lt/ffff/.W;///* 
642-3000 ^ 

Frlrf A. 
This winter at Waterforcf Oaks County Park, 
Michigan's first refrigerated toboggan run! 
Call 810-858-0906 for more information. ' 

associated supply 

"the Scoote^^tare' 
COME & SEE OUR 

WIDE SELECTIONS! 
3 Wh««l $»x>t«rs 
WheeUhatra 
TrunkUIU 
Scat Adaptation* 
Rampit, t i t t Chair* 

3VJ E. Fourth St. Royal Oak 

1-800-498-2929 

FURNACE -BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A / C 

® 

FREE E S T I M A T E S 
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

C DAJVBOMJS^ 
Farmington Hills .T1Ki 

477-3626 

26-JANUARY 5 

EVERYTHING IN STORE $19.97 
EXtENDED HOURS M-S10-8 

SUNDAY 11-6 
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 

IPSIIllES 
. • : ...'. (' - . • '• 

172 Npr«h Woodward/ Birmingham • (810)540^776 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• .New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl 

(313)427-3981 SINCE 1952 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
GUARANTEED 

• Senior. 
Citizen 

• Discount 

(810) 344-4577 
• ' • • • • • • • * • • • •• . , - . • ' . . , • i m m 

The Wait is Over! 
BIRMINGHAM 

NOW OPEN! 
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUTTHE^ 

ORECK VACUUM ON RADIO. 
TV, AND FROM YOUR 

FRIENDS. YOU'VE HEARD IT 
WEIGHS ONLY EIGHT POUNDS 
AND CLEANS LIKE NO OTHER , ^ . , 
VACUUM! * * k 

7 t 

YOU'VE ALSO HEARD 
ABOUT THE BUSTER B 

CANISTER VAC THAT 
PICKS UP A 

16-LB. BOWLING BALL! 
COME SEE FOR 

YOURSELF AT 

$ 

•10 MONTH* 
NO INTEREST 
FINANCING, 
AVAILABLE . 

MADE IN 
U.S. A. FLOOR CARE CENTERS 

ANN ARBOR iCtfomade Shopping Cenier) 8?5 W. EKehhO*e( PHy... ... 
N0V1 (How Town Center) 261S6 Ingersof r>:W._.. ._..._... . „ , : „;.:._.... 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Stapes Piaia Shopping Certfeij I90Q Roches!* R<J... 
ST. CLAIR SHORES (The Shores Shopptrg^^ver) 31019 Harper ..... 
WEST BL00MFIEL0 (OidOfChard Sh^.r^CerWi6663Orchard!* Rd.„; 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (The Heights'Sr^'ngCert?V842* foti Rd.... 
BIRMINGHAM (The Come« Shopping Center) 17682 W13 W ?e . ...:.. 

. COM'JWSOON:«E81IHOHEK3HTS . 
OfllCKC^p 1Wl1Rs ' . : i«. i , / - , t<l • • 

.'....:•.: ...:...,...(313)669-0700 
....... ....,......:.(810} 449-8200 
7..: ........-:....(810)608-0400-

- (810)415-5600 
^,....:.........(810)7374446 

... ,(313) 359-2500 
:. ,.: :., (810)594-3106 

V..4 u* on fr* tr.*rrn« vt'htipJtielr* atukton, 
' • . • • ' ' ,' UVV3 1.'.V.U • -

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
We Service Most Makes of Openers & Doors • 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase Security 
• steel insulated 

• Stalnable fiberglass 
• Replacement 

.• installations 

CARACE DOOR 
OPENERS 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL 
virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-2 L?1Q0jOff.S 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU DIDI 
... . TflOY . . . 
(810) 528-3497 

WATEfiFOflO -
(810-674-4915 

> OtTROtT 
(313)843-8601 

. . BEflKLEtv-^,—; 
17lSCooMo«ittl Mil* 

(810)399-9900 
CUNTONIWP, 

(810)791-4430 
PONtlAC 

(810)335-2404 

-•J.^WQtJA^* 
(313) 523-0007 

flOSEVrUE 
(810)778-2210 

BWMlNOHAM 
(810)848-1100 

^ M M ^ M ! • 
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The Michigan Committee for 
Severe Weather..Awareness is 
sponsoring a Severe Weather 
Awareness Poster Contest, open 
to all students currently enrolled 
in fourth or fifth grades. 

The deadline to enter is-Feb. 1, 
1997. 

Posters must emphasize the 
importance of being prepared in 
the event of Michigan severe 
weather, *uch as tornadoes, 
floods, snow storms, severe cold, 
lightning and thunderstorms, 
according to contest sponsors. 

iii 
S'erafthas 

The first-place wirtneVwill 
receive a $200 U.S. Sayings 
bond; second place will be 
awarded a $100 U.S. Savings 
bond; third place will receive a 
$75 U.S. Sayings fcond and hon-. 
orable mention will be awarded 
a $50 U.S. Savings bond. 

Posters must be 15-inches by 
20-inches and submitted on 
quality poster or illustratto" 
board.-The work must be origi
nal and may. be in any media 
with the. exception of pencil, 
chalk, charcoal or glitter. All 

rmcuso 
posters will become the property 
of the sponsoring organization. 

The artist's name, age, grade, 
home address and telephone 
number, along with the name, 
address and telephone number of 
the student 's school, and ar t 
instructor (if any), must be 
at tached to the back of the 
joster>on a 3-by-5 index card. 

ries musl be postmarked 
no later than midnight on Feb* 1. 
To enter, send posters wrapped 
flat to National Weather Service, 

<r02OO White La>e Road, White 

"<?:••:' 

Lake, MI 48386; 

For further information, con
tact Gary Campbell at t he 
National Weather Service a£ 
(810) 625-3309, ext. 726, or Lcii 
^Vhite at the Michigan Associa
tion of Insurance Companies At 
(517)482-1643. 

The Michigan Committee for 
Severe Weather Awareness was 
formed in 1991 to coordinate 
public information efforts 
regarding flood, tornado and 

W'hter safety. The Committee 
includes representatives from 
the National Weather Service, 
Emergency Management Divi
sion of the Michigan Sta te 
Police, Michigan Association of 
Insurance Companies, Michigan 
Emergency Management Associ
ation, Department of Natural 
Resources, Michigan Association 
of Insurance Agents, American 
Red Cross> Michigan Association 
of Broadcasters and WDIV-TV in 
Detroit. 

HOMEOWNERS! 
Wn^ from paycheck to 

LOANS 
^¾ 

s 
PHONE 

same day approval 
(^ryy»)77WWSacwJtSCTCfl4W1l4t4») 

^AA MORTCACC & FlNANCtAl COKP, ' 

Kolcraft, a manufacturer of 
child safety sea ts , , h a s 
announced the recall-of over 
51,400 car seats. . 

The defective seats have crotch 
s t raps which are incorrectly 
installed. 

Models affected are the Travel-
About, Plus 5, Plus 4 and certain 
models of Infant Rider manufac
tured March 4-April 20, 1996, 
July 17, 1996, July 25, 1996 and 
Aug. 19. Also affected are the 
Kolcraft Travel-About, Plus 5 
and Car te rs Travel 5 (nos. 
13833, 13842 and 13852) manu
factured May 1-Sept. 30,1996. 

Owners of these seats are 
instructed to call Kolcraft at 1-
800-453-7673 to receive instruc
tions on how to examine the 
strap retainer for proper instal
lation and how to properly 
install the clip, if necessary. 

Paren ts are reminded tha t 
children under 13 should be 
properly buckled in the back seat 
of vehicles with passenger-side 
air bags. Adult drivers should sit 
as far back from the air bag as 
comfortable and practical^when 
driving. 

Anyone wishing to receive 
more, information or register a 
complaint concerning this recall 
campaign-are encouraged to call 
the Auto Safety Hotline at 1-800-
424-9393. 

Want to get 

Schoolcraft College is deter-" 
mined to help you look and feel 
your best with an expanded pro
gram of aerobic exercise-

Starting Monday, Jan. 6 par
t icipants can begin an eight-
week program of three times a 
week aerobic workouts, with the 
option of extending it for a sec
ond eight weeks in March. The 
class meets Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m. The fee is $74, The second 
session begins March.'10 and 
extends another eight weeks. 

For those not quite so ambi
tious, a 12-week session meeting . 
twice a week beginsrat 7:05 p.m., 
Monday, Feb, 3 or at 9:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, Feb. 4. A session 
meeting once a week for 12 
weeks begins at 1:10 p.m., Sun-' 
day, Feb. 1 - : ' : 

There are also 12-week pro-
grama of step a'erobics meeting 
both one and two hours a week 
and aerobic/weight t ra in ing , -: 
meeting either one or two hours • 
each week.: Fees for all classes 
are $74 with reduced rates for 
seniors.'.'.,;' 

Per information on physical 
j fitness classes call 462-4413. 
Schoolcraft College is located in 
Livonia at" 18600 Haggerty Road ' 
between Six and Seven MileV 

LMdlJusyvest of 1^276/: 
h \""-"."Tr T^7- ~-~™~7:;< : , 

Oufy from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality. 
For more information on this special offer call 1-800-MOBILE-l, or check our listings to find the 

. - J "i . • • • * " ' • ' '. 

location nearest. 

, ^ i 1 
^ - . ^ . - . 
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YOl'B LINK TO BKTTKR COMMUNICATION* 

' . 'CS I 
'.• . 1 M 
v ^ f d 
' ' • / * » ' 

-*K* 
• .'JO* 

: • • * * ' 
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HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVA»lA>U OWY AT tPVR AWOTttf WCATIONJ. 

•AMERITtCH CIUULAR 
CENTERS 

Anrt Arbor 
,(313)609-8079 

• BloomfietdHm* 
. •:• (810)338-1673 -

Brighton 
..." (810)220-193¾ : ., 

Dearborn '-
(313)2774111 ' 
(313)337-0434 
taifpolnto 

(810)777-0007 
Farmlngfon Hills 

(8i0)489-S530 
. Flint 

(810)733:6061-
Horbortown 

• (313)259-6007 . 
Lak«»ld« 

(810)666-8950 
Lathrup Villag* 
. (810)557^8855-

Nov! 
. (810)449-17.79 

Plyrftbuth 
(313)451-0720 
Port Huron 
(810)38,^608$ 

R<xh«ir*r 
- (810)608-9760, 

f 
Royal Oak 

• (810)519-7900 
Southgato 

• (3I3)28>80C6 
Trov. 

(810)5886780 
Warren 

(810)658-5152 . 
WiiHand 

(313)427^760 
•ABC WAREHOUSE 

16 Local! oris 
-._•• loScrvcYou , 

ADVANCED 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Detroit, ' 
Lalhrup Village 
(810)552-8700 ' 
AIR AMERICA 

RoyalOak . ". 
(810)280-2-̂ 22 

AIRPAOI 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Delrolt, -
No\i,. ' :: 

. Oak PatV 
(810)517-7777 

•AIL T1MI AUDIO 
Falrhaven, 
Rlthitiomiv- -. 
: St.CWr • 

(810)K5€88( 

•AUTO ADD ON 
; Pljinouth, 

South^ate, 
Woodhaven 

(313)453-1600 . 
•AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY 

Bedford, DearbOfn,, 
Dowwiver, Warren, 
:•..'a\V.Detroit• 

(313)292-6200... 
•AUTO AMER1STAR CIUULAR 

AOLASSCCNTERS 
•.'•'•• Farmlngton Hills, . 

lincoln Par\ Southgale, 
tayior.TVoy, 

Walled Lake, warren 
1-800-217-STAR 

BIEPERIXPRESS 
Fannlngton Hills, 
• ' Flint,. i. 
•'• lja.it Orion. 

OakPirk, , 
Pontlae, • 

St. Clair Shores, 
Taylor, . • • ' • ' 
Troy, . 

Warren 
(810)398-9191 
CHAMPION' ' 

. COMMUNICATIONS 
Cllntori Township, 
Shelby Tow-nship,-

Sterling Heights, Troy 
(810)268-7755 

•CYBIR-N« TtCHNOLOOIlS 
0r»ndRh<rA6Hil« 
. (313)791-3300 • 

•DISCOUNT VIDEO 
I^ke Orkm 

(810)60345-43 
1XPRI5S PAOINO 

Tfcvlor 
(313)2^5-4000 

•FiNISHINO TOUCHES 
MOTORING 
Birmirigham 

(810)645 2236, 
RAL CELLULAR SALES 

• • v Troy •'•' 
(810)524-323-2 

•HAWTHORNE HOME 
ELiaRONICS 

AND APPLIANCE 
' Ciniilngham, 

Rochester . 
•HENDERSON GLASS 
30 Locations to Serve You 

Including; .Ann A>tK)r, 
Frasef, No\-l, 

Shelby Twp-, SoutWleld 
l-80(«07.7550 . 

JEROM DUNCAN FORD 
Sterling Heights 

•'•' (810)977-6289 
MEOABYTE COMPUTERS 

Warren 
• (810)766-0000 
. MITROCELL 

AHenTark, . 
Auburn HUls.nurton. 

Detroit, • 
' Farmington Hills| • 

• ' - Flint, : 
. : Qrosse Polnio,.-. . 

. MtClemeai, 
No\1, port Huron, 
Sterling Heights, -
Utlca, Waterford 
I-S0aLEAl)ER-I 

METRO 3 3 
1-800-MBTRO-25 

MIDWEST AUTOTEL 
W. Bloomneld . '• 
(810)060-3737 

•MIDWEST ELECTRONICS 
('allibr.thelocatintl 

nearest yon ' 
l-WyM-MIDWEST 

PAQECOM 
Dcarlx)rii ' . ! ' • 

.(3'13)'S,S2-00l6 

PAOEONE 
Clinton T\s-]>. 

.(810)790 0000 

PAOITECINC. 
Ann Arbor, Canton, 

Flint, Garden.CityvInk-ster, 
Melvindale, Wcstland 

" (313).4^1^^000 
PAOETEL 

Call for nearest location 
1-858-231-7243 

PAOINO PLUS 
Flint, Oak l\uk 
(;)13)06S-?243 

PAOINO PLUS II 
•Vpsilanli 

. (313)4S.V0110. 
PALCOILECTRONICS 

Sxithg^tevDowrfitr 
(31:))28-51:313 

PREMIER CELLULAR 
Lhvmia 

(810)442-7100 ' 

QUICK PAGE, INC. 
*.' Madison HelglAs, 

Water ford 
(810)414^^88 

•RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS & THINGS 

: Pontiac, 
. Kecgij Harbor 
(8iO)85S-Rk'St.. 

RAPID PAGE, INC, 
Hazel Park . 

(810)5»2-:»i3 • 

SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS 
: Clinton Township'& 

N'IW Baltimore 
1-800SKYNCT9 

•SOUND 
SECURITY, INC. 

Warren, St. Clair Shores 
(810)'776-7(t00 

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS 
Berkley, , 

' I)earl>pm Height^, . 
Mt. Clemens, 

Tayl6r 
• - l̂ OOOK-STAR-l 

•TRM GROUP 
. Auburn Hills 
(810)377^100 

•U.S. WIRELESS 
OlintonTb/washlp ' 

(810)26.3-5700 ., 
WOWl 

COMMUNICATIONS 
fiistside.Troy, 
Mt. CJeniens, 

Cibraltar North, 
St.Cl\irShc»ts,Gfw?ie(\iWe • 

ISOO-YOURCAIJ. 

*Airicrit^c)i paging available only at theso locations.' 

CalM-800-MOBILE-l 

V-v < 

s ••.-

http://lja.it
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PLUS 100s of Clearance Throughout Hie Store! 

Camcorders 

ON SALE lOOJVIH 120 IV IHX Major Appliances 

i 

HI-FI VCRs 
T 

f Not vcl*d a i pcier potcboscs ©i in (OitibttottOfl vwitJi any othf • diuounH, lov|Wi», off" oi *itfftdfd firicoftng. hm*lrd to qyoMititv on hand. No TQ'iufeftit. V.oy not bf Ctfolcbte ol o3 Ictatioav HOME AUDIO 

T i 

T 

' V , 

-.1-

# • 

« ' 

Super Nintendo* 

HOME AUDIO 
SPEAKERS 
1 i 

TVs 3 2 " & LARGER 

i 
Applies to 16-bil SNfS ond Sego sollwoie. Ho Jfolet (. plfoie. 

'Mo»l<!ow»i taita fiom f rjular ptkt i . O M S K ! opply lo !«!<<' Bow" (pteVnt. N«l vetd m<entb>noti3n with »>f«isd«d liftonongtflm. Wr nitmt the r>$hl tolim.i qcotitilifi Stltttieii voiifi by stoir. No roinch«(ti S«r t ' o " f*id*1<A. 

FREE 
INSTALLATION-** 
ONJUlUlKaiWAWI* 

KeyboncK 
I 

MAGNAVOX 
(WU26&T) W 9 7 • M 0 1 ^ * - sl 7/.?? 

y v P JbW&Uti, 

4-Head Hi-Fi VCR WMi Remote ^ 0 C T ^ | ^ 

25-Channel Cordless with 
Answering System 

n 

V4®/ 

Portable CD 

120-Watt/Channel 
3-Dis* SheH System 

,(NSX-V9090) t jm '«c%i? ; ^20Wi i s< 'M is rJo . 

Player with 
ESP and Car Kit 

PIONGCZR 
Auto-Reverse Cassette 
(lilH-1100) . .* *Ap^M^ tobo^c ijEfalofion enJy.'MdSdnd.pati oiiid utocsitrt btnexlra. . 

fcsfcfiat wo&fcle a must focSocs, See staj or hsfeflcSoa ter^w («detofe. 

24- or 36-exposure 
% film developed for 

Off'* good only on 3" i V pnnti. ?4 or 56 eipaitxt, 
C o l o i w a l t h piO<Ptfing. Kodak Pipfliicm P ie t^ tMno, 

Panoiarru tnd ArjyofKtd Photo System pdM^uiia; col 
. intludtd. See itore loi dticili Mm mmt be dtoppfd off 

'" f hMw«nl/l/97aaJ 1/4/97. 

8 X Internal 
CD-ROM Drive 
(877-000380) ' ; : 
197.9;-M0Rebdte = s87 97 

S 

CD PIONCEIER 
5 1 " Stereo Cinema-Wide TV 
with 2-Tuner Picture-In-Picture 

PAYMENTS 
INTEREST 
MONEY DOWN 

on ANY total purchase of '299 and more STOREWIDE 
IMPORTANT CONtUMi* HNAHCINO INrOHMATION 

:\)ki. vaM on prtvious phase's; IhJs is o somws<osh offer, Financing bo Ho Poymenf, Deferred Interest Progrom subject to credit opprovol oo the Best Buy Coed. U the botonce ts no^potd in fuB by fhe plon expiration dote, 
' interest will be assessed from' the originol dote of purchase on' the overage bokwe, M/nimurn total purchase of 5299 is required for 6-month finoncing. 9Woy financing on ony product requires no ircnimum purchase. Offer is for 
hJvidyols, not businesses. As of 12/25/96, the Best Buy (ad Arwoi Percentage Rote (APR) is 22.65%. APfc moy vory. MWrrwm rrwthry finonce chage of 50( moy oppfy. Credit is provided by Bonk One, Ooytort NA or 
Benefkfol Hptionol Bonk USA. fa'completefuming rfejmfc pfecse tefti to yew aedit opptkoticn^ vein skltmenl ot Fes/ % mtote.MlomirioftMtw. Offers good Wednesday, jonoory 1 rhiQppji Soturdoy, 
ionwry 4,1997. © W97 Best Buy Co., Inc. ^ 

PRICM OUARANTiK A KAINCHiCKS 
tf,,wvfthfti 30 days ( U doysfw (Ofnouters. monitors, pewters ond notebooks) of ypyi purchase from 8est Buy, you find o l«ol torripetitor offenno o lower price on onovoiloble product of the some brood ond model, w e l refund, 

•die difference pfus onothef 10¾ of the cfeffcfeoc«. Brino Us v«?kotixi of rtw lowec po<*, pfys your onoingl &est Byy receJpt̂ lo tteim yo« refupo. 0o« not oppJ/ M spe<id, bonus 6c free offers, and In CoWofrito telMw pnoo« 
ond pogers. Does not oppr/ to products with speciol woncing offer*, for'complete price guorontee « t o « ; pfeose see a "tustomec service.representattrt. Some product in.this od mav be sfigh^y drfferent from Amotions. 

-Correction notices for. errors in this odvertisefnent w l be posted in our stores. Roinchecw oreoyofcble on most items spetrfkotty cjdvertised.in this insert, except where noted. We reserve the right to fimit qyoAtities. 
" S« store forcompfeJe detofe. ' .:••';':'*; v:_^,.'._ :_: _ j - _ _ _ _ ^ _ ' . '.••' 

17.6 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
With Glass Shelves as i i/) 
Ho atfeds. In WoSgm,3 p« ste«. 

Store Hours: Wedn , New Year's Pay 10a.Hi.-6p.m. 
and Saturday 10a«m.-9p.m. 
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tihtdorz-^. 
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Scholarshipa$j^ 
for the1997*98 academic year 

Madonna University is 
accepting scholarship applica
tions through Monday, March 
3, from admitted students for. 
the 1997-98 academic year. 

Scholarship applications 
may be obtained at the Uni
versity Financial Aid Office or 
by calling (313) 432-5663. The 
majority of awards stipulate 
that the recipient be an admit
ted full-time student who pos
sesses a minimum grade-point 
average of 3.2 on a 4.0 scale-
Madonna University scholar
ships available for the 1997-98 
year include: Detroit Edison 
Foundation Endowed Scholar
ship, awarded to minority stu
dents pursuing science,, espe
cially prospective teachers in 
elementary schools; Kristeh H. 
Hallerman Scholarship, 
awarded to a beginning nurs

ing student" from either Ply
mouth Gahton High School, 
Plymouth Salem High School 
or Garden City High'School; 
William Randolph Hearst 
Scholarship, awarded to stu
dents in serVice-oriented 
degree programs; Charles and 
Patricia Derry Video Commu
nications Scholarship, award
ed to a video communications 
major; Bishop Moses B. Ander
son/Frank Hayden Scholar
ship, awarded to African stu
dents or American students of 
African heri tage; 
Lions/Lioness Club Scholar
ship, awarded to hearing-
impaired stu.dent.s; Livonia 
Jaycees Scholarship, awarded 
to junior or senior students; 
and the Joyce and Don Massey 
Scholarship. 

from page A6 

field, even during dry weather. 
Often this indicates tha t an 
excessive amount of liquid from 
the system is moving up through 
the soil, instead of downward, as 
it should. While some upward 
movement of liquid is good, too 
much could indicatcmajor prob
lems- ' • 

• Unpleasant odors around the' 
house. 

If you suspect you have a 
failed system, contact the Wayne 
County Environmental Health 
Division at 326-4920 for/assis
tance in assessing the situation. 

If you have any questions 
about the Rouge Project or infor
mation about septic systems and 
its relationship with the Rouge 
River, call the Rouge Hotline at 
(313)961-0730. 

mrjnMv^^rrir^AKrj-4rt^r*n>n^j-*rt*r^ri»f//al«rj-^n*oir 

INVENTORYREEHJCTION 
• Golden Memories by Undro 'Curio Oibinels • Doll Furniture 
• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Minint(ires •: Blown Glass 
• Frnser'Cottages • Ra Ikes Bears • Buss TVolls • Aim-Wood 
Olivines • Ci-jstflJ • Plush Tbys • Hummels • Precious Moments 
• Dolls • ft*wter • Music Boxes • Annalee "Miniature Bulovn Clocks 
• I i l l inui l^irtc Cottages • Cherished Teddies • Mnr> M o ° N'oqs' 
Polartitis • Brotvnstone Bear Mustc-als • Cotton Candy Clowns 

i d a l - S M W 

Glfl 
Ctrtlflcatt* 
AntSUbU 

30176 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 tZtfaHSu 
Houn:H«n.^riMAj«.-4Pii.<S<t«JU(.-MPil. iSHOl 
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Crafters c^^ 
Crafters of every ilk,, are 

encouraged to apply For a spot in 
the 1997 Spring Craft Show at 
Schoolcraft College March 8.'•:'•.' 

The show features-about'150 
crafters and attracts crowds of 
more than 2,,000. The show is 
juried, and a limited number of 
exhibitors are accepted in each 

category to maintain a balanced 
representation in each craft. 
Crafters are asked to submit a 
photograph of their work with 
their application if they have not 
been accepted for a previous 
show. 

The show features all types of 
handmade crafts including 

painting, sculpture, pottery, jew
elry, textiles, needlework, pho« 
tography, glass, leather and 
woodcarving* 

The fee for a 12-foot by 12-foot 
space is $80; a 10-by-10 space 
costs $55; a 8-byr9 space is $40 
and an 8-by-4 hallway space 
costs $40. Exhibitors who want 

electricity will be charged $15 for*** 
thatservice. "^« 

Applications must be received'.*'* 
by Jan. 10. To obtain an applica-;*; 
tion, contact the Department of;"; 
Marketing and Development at-i* 
(313)462-4417. / > *' ' 
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Martin Luther King Jr. Day observed at Madonna University 
Madonna University will co-

sponsor the second annual Mar
tin Luther King Jr.. Observance 
on Jan. 20. The observance is 
organized by People of Livonia 

'Addressing Issues of Diversity\ 
and there is no charge. 

The purpose of the event is to 
increase awareness within the 
community and recognize Martin 
Luther King's efforts," said 
Donna Pomerson, chairperson of 
the observance. 

The flashlight observance will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. from the Civic 
Center Library, 33000 Civic Cen
ter, in Livoniai along Five Mile 
Road to the Bentley Center 

Blinds ft Wallpaper 

Auditorium, 15100 Hubbard. 
Participants are asked to bring a 
flashlight. -'•;.•. 

The program begins at 7 p.m. 
and includes musical selections 

.^performed by high school choral 
groups and at dramatic -recitation 
•by LaRon Williams, an African-
American storyteller. Refresh
ments will be provided after the 
presentations. 

Sr .Mart inezT* director of 
Madonna University's office of 
multicultural affairs and coordi
nator of Madonna University's 

participation in the event, said: 
"Our university had. a very large 
turnout at last year's march. 
This is our second year sponsor
ing the event, and I hope to see 

many students and faculty par
ticipating again." ' . 
. For more information, contact 
PLAID at (313) 523.-9356. ''/" 

VS 8 2 % O 
Call for a FREE 

Blind Sample Kltl 
VPWiHmffmvffnrffWffiilifiimilff, 

t AINabonal Brands! 
• Americans laroestMal 

On3w85ndi Wallpaper 
Discounted 

• OveMMiJionSaiisfed 
C<sto(T&s Coast to Coast! 

1byVaa)*ay**e!cwe 
to visit our 20,000 sq.ft. 

fACTORY 
SHOWS00M0UTIET 

alS09N.Shekfcnin 
.PViWth,W 

I.CCO'sofBiWson 
dsptaywdovw 3,000 

WaJpaperbccte! 

Aincrictn Blkvd & Wtflpaper Factory 
. aa7MrsAwtEK 

1.800-735-5300 amsa. 

THINK(JWABOUt.; 
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CALL TODAY FOR A I 
FREE ESTIMATE • * 

mQmmr'7022 
D&Q HEATJW* COOLING 

19140 Farmington Road • Ljvonla v 

A J»Itt. 114.95 
Children 12 &*nJ(T 

$7.95 
Cbildrtn knitr 5 art frtt 

King's Court Castle Restaurant 
**t Presents *k 

Sunday Brunch With Dimitri 
Sunday bruntb terttdfrom 11.-00 a.m. to j.-OOp.m. 

Dimi t r i Lolis formally ExecutiveGhef at the Kingsley Inn, 
now Managing Director at King's Court Castle Restaurant 

Located at Historic OtJt World Canterbury Village 

Just 3 milts off 1-7 5. Exit 81 North. Jorfyn Rd. . 
Ask about our unique banquet O wedding room rentals 

(810)391-5780 .„„ 
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SIGN U P N O W ! 
All c l m n »rr beginning Scuba 

& meet for.7 tMrforu. Slaiiing ilalet below. 

Monday January 13th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 
Wednesday January 15th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 
Saturday . January 18th 10:00a.m. to 2:00p.m7 

Wedn«sday January 15th 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m. 

tf& •. 

£$ -: 

On Page 2 of the January 2, 1997 One-Slop Shopping Guid f / 
Frozen Alaskan Pollock Fillets were shown at 2 lbs, for $ 1 . Trie 
correct price is 2-lbs. for 
ihis. may Have caused bur guesls. 

$3. We are sorry foi uuy .mconvenieqti 
iniii^tU = L . . 

Why Pay More! 

• & m 

SCUBALESSGNS I 

ANN ARBOR 

PLYMOUTH 

N0V1 

tr!fl 

Monday January 13th 6:30p.m. to 10:00p.nv 

* SCUBA •SNORKELING 
•SALES ,* SERVICE 

DIVERS incorporated 

? ^ •-:': 
# ' : 

-ftcii ExciLaifcMiL l b Youf Life 
2&.-.. ^2295 ANN ARBOR RO. WW WASHTENAW AV& 

?#. 

ft 
- # * 

(PMC Center) Plymouth *• Ann Arbor 
451-5450 971-7770 
HOURS: Mon. thru Frt. 11-7; Sat. 10-5 

CaptaJoJacquea-Yvcs Cousleau, ' H.IIUAI 

4ihakma» of-4ho Hoard U.S. D t v c w X o r r Jn<^.—' 
^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ • S S ^ ^ / r w ^ S ^ ^ / ^ ^ t S ^ ^ #3r 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS ) cl 

Lease a'97 Ford Taurus GL 

.i -

Arnohth(1) with a 
24 month low mileage 
(2) Red Carpet i^&se 
(Includes $1000 ftCLcash) 

$199J 3 First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit .^$225,00;, 
Down Payment (net of RCL casiti $2QQ5<QQ 
Customer Cash Du^At&gnln0*y $2489,1$ 

VARSITY 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313)996-2300 

ATCHINS0N 
FORD 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313)697-9161 

BRIARW00D 
FORD 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
(313)429-5478 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313)529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S.Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
n 

u. 

<1)'97 Tfluruf GL with PEf» 205A MSRP of $20,385 excluding We, tax, license fee. Lea$e payment based on average caprtalized coW of 93.02% o/ MSRP (taurus) for 24-month dosedertcfFord Credit Red 
carpet Leases purchased in the Delrott Region through 11/1/&6. Some paymeoia higher, torn lower. See dealer for paymenis/terms; Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at aprice negotiat
ed with dealer at lease signing, Lessee responsible for excess wearAear and mileage over 24,000 at $.l5/mHe. Credit approval/Insurability determined by rord Credit- For special lease terms and $1000 
flOLcash, taka new retail defivery from dealer stock by 1/3/97, Total amount of monthly paymenta $4779.12: See dealer for compleiei details.''"" "•"""".''' T . 7 " "":" '•""'""""" ~T:""" 

^ 2 ) 1 2 , 0 0 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 , 2 4 0 1 6 0 ^ ^ 0 1 ^ ^ 0 ^ 4 , 
/exefudea tax/ t j^ and Hconse fee. 7 r •'"::.':[:':.~.: .''(••''•''• 

. ' : ; ' • • • ' ' • _ ; " : • ' • • ' • • ' • : . • . • ' • ' . ' " r ' - ^ ! - " • ' > • ' ' - ' " ' " ' ' : • : ' " : / " . . ' • ' • • . . ' • ' • • . • „• • . , " • • . ' • , ' . . " . • • : . . ; • • • • • • ' . • ' . • . • ' . . • • ; ' ' . ' . • ' • • ; " : V
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GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 
(3131482-8581 

< ^ ; » 1 '. — • » • : 
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U N F I N I S H I D 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

B U S I N E S S 
^ 

CATCHING V? ON WHAT HAS (NOT) HAPPENED IN THE LAST YEAR: 

ROADS For a decide, west-; 
em Wayne Coun
ty's system of state 
freeways, county . 
roads'and local ? 
streets has'been'-'•'. 
deteriorating, Our 
Leaders in Lansing 
just aren't embar-' 

rassed by it. They would father boast about 
"21 tax cuts" than about "21 worst road prob
lems fixed." In the lame-duck,ses3ion, the 
Legislature juggled a few millionout of -the'T: 

Secretary of State's'office for road and bridge 
work, but i.t was a fraction of what is needed.; 

So area cities like Plymouth, Nprthville 
-arid Novi have given up waiting and are vot
ing their own bond issues arid taxes to take 
care of city streets: Townships in western • 
Wayne County atedesperatelyseeldng:; '.•' 
"their" share of counj^^^rflmd^rLiazy^" :: 
Lansing has succeeded in shoving the prob- ' 
lem onto the locals. - • 

:; It is a bad solution, but locally; voted taxes 
may be the only way around the state's polit
ical quaking atihe ^ w o r d i / ; -

: The state Senate 'y-
. passed ono bill to .;; 
fallow & regional:.; 

property tax fbr thef 
arts/ The House 

: passed a different 
; bill. Thediffer- v 
ences didn't get' : 

''• resolved before the 
lame duck session ofthe Legislature 
adjourned>;: :':: •••.: •.'•'• i';.:.'"••. -; > 

;Maybei it's just as well. 'The truculent:/. 
Detroit $ t y ^ to surrender an . 
inch of political control oyer tne Detroit 
Institute of Arts^&pugh the city provides 
Only a siiye;r of DiA's budget; Ditt<31 withthe 
Detroit ZoO, wbich receives j)ig doses of state 
funds but remains entirely under Detroit's 
political thumb;'• v V , .*, 

Suburbariites.jfbrtheir parti \vill b e : . 
unwilling to pjump M-cOunty money into a 
department of one city's: govemi&erit. 
Already; suburban voters have coughed up 
rhore tax money for public transportation, 
county parks arid two downtown stadiums, 
An arts tax would be a tough sell at any 
time, under any governance system. But the 
timing and Detroit's iron political hand 
make it especially difficult now. 

A great opportunity lies ahead for the Big 
Four - Wayne Executive Ed McNamara, 
Oakland Executive L. Brooks Patterson, 
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer and whoever 
emerges from the Macomb County brawl. 

Th e attack is still on 
. against public school^ 
by those who»would 

: raid the treasuiy for 
;.' ̂ youchey moneyi v:. 

Meanwhile, western , 
Wayne school offi- ; 
cials have assigned ;: 

; themselves t n ^ ; ; j > 
daunting:task of getting;a better deal on : ? 
school̂ f̂\mdirig; They say Proposal A helped > 
rescuepwr sehooldiBtricts in mid-Michigari;;. 

: but put a lid on increases for- the former "out>r:; 

of'fbrmuia suburban djstricts^ As their rev-^-i 
enyes rise 2.7 percent per pupil each year, 
their bu^t-in.expenses for special ed and pen
sions edge tip at 4 to 6 percent. Something has 

; togive/ \r;,'V-^--:.y;: • '^Aj'i -';•'. .i '•:.; 
: Keep in mind suburban districts no logger • 
have control oyer their revenue streams by ' . v : 

-iw^g:fi>?,w6re* local property; tax hikes. The ; 
state now controls the purse strings.'" 

Officials in 10 western Wayne school dis-" 
. tricto operate through MAJSt, the Metropoli
tan Association for ImprovedSchool Legisla- -
tionVMAJSL clearlymust: mipike an alliance • 

: \^th Oakland County school districts arid Ann " 
^?boiv which have similar problems. 
•'\ A good sign is that the state House of Rep- . 
reseritatives will turn over dramaticallyiri; =v. 
1998 as term limits kick in. New lawmakers ; 
are less hkely to have the fanatical devotion to / 

staVc^ts that ta^ 
. ration of state government. ••"•'. -; ;;' : :^ 

COURTS -ĵ The big push for :: 
- "court reform* was 
precipitated in large 

; part by requests for•;; 
' more judge's in v?esjt-
• ern iteyneCounty, 
along with Oakland 
County and the^Ypsi-
lanti area. The " : 

Engler AdminiBtratiOn put a lid On adding 
ever morfe judges until judges are .better 
deployed;'".'-:" '[•/ -.,.: 
• 'As 1996 ended, we were inching toward a . 
single "trial court" system as the circuit and 
probate courts share more powers. The notion 
of having a separate crirninalcauHiust in 
.Detroit clearly is no longer acceptable to the* 

f>suburbs. •• 
Meanwhile, State Bar leaders are probing 

"merit" selection bf judges - a potentially vast 
improyement over blindly picking "naniS* can
didates at the polls. 

A good sign is that in ;l§9£Twe no longer ' 
will see people fresh out of law school winning 
important judgeships that ca)l for courtroom 
experience itf well as good report cards. State 
voters amended the constitution to require 
five years as a licensed lawyer before one can. 
become a judge. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What issued 
da you _ 
think the 
Michigan 
Legislature 
should 
address in < 
1097? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Livonia Civic ,,. 
Center• Libra//. 

/ : • : : > • ! • - • : • : • 

*l.think they 
need to take a 
look at the envi
ronmental regu
lations. They're 
kind bnax right 
now." 

Susat^ Chase 
works In Livonia 

"Fixing the 
roads, maybe." 

Rory Qrorwveft 
Plymouth 

"School funding. 
... More money 
for our schools." 

Kenny Gallant 
Uvonla 

"I think our 
roads are a scan
dal." 

i TomKllu 
Livonia 

/ 
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Education problems 
^ h e problem with public education, in my 

•^1 opinion, is twofold. First, like almost every 
institution in our society it is competition-
based, The typical argument is that without 
Competition people get lazy and don't workMV 
is also used as a way to categorize children. 

I caift think of a better way than using 
competition in a learning environment to kill 
a child's love of real learning. A child begins 
with an irrepressible sense of curiosity and 
wonder. Formal schooling, instead of encour
aging this, kills it. 

The second "great evil" in public education 
is the grossly biased emphasis on left-brain 
thinking. We extrude our children through the 
modern mold of left-brain analytical thinking 
with complete disregard to^thpir own pre
ferred modes of learning, again robbing them 
of joy and self-esteem. 

The primary purpose of public education is 
to enable the individual to lead an informed, 
happy, productive life. This includes preparing 
the.m for adult contribution to society (i.e., a 
Job). • ;•: ;:..;'....:•;:...:•'!;.. ..': ' 

At this pointi industry is ahead of educa
tion.in changing its philosophy about learning 
and working. We are being given more free
dom to do things in unique and different ways. 
Our training (classes) are hands-on, group-ori
ented, and process-oriented with brainstorm
ing and encouragement to accept ail ideas 
(and to evaluate later). Diversity is important 
in industry. Companies try to maintain a 
diverse workforce because they realize that 
this is the way to get fresh ideas, 

Public education fails,the child at the most 
porsonal level, telling them that they don't 
know how to think and they are not as good 
as, or are bettor than, their peers. It fails the 
children at the professional level by not giving 
them the skills that industry looks for. 

The kind of radical reform it would take to 
make public schools work would never be paid 
for by the public. All the more sad: We are 
training our children for despair and defeat. 

The idea: that^ve^e^s^ly^ne-nghtaiiswe^ 
fora problem or only one way to learn is a 
dangerous lie. I wish teachers <:quld get the 
support they need ffom parents and adminis
tration so they could have small enough class
es and enough freeddmtodO their job the Way 
they know they can and should, 

: ; ; ; : Cynthia Agathocleous 
.•'•:-• "•;'.;• .••••.';•. Canton' 

On rjiy first reading ofthe editorial titled.. 
"Tis the seaison for miracles'' 1 assumed . 

the author hit the eggnog a little early and 
feeling all warm and fuzzy, penned this collec
tion of thoughts and sentences. 

On my second reading, after a few shots, I 
could discern a message corning out; some
thing about believing things will turn out: for , 
the better if wexontinue to belieye they will (I ' 
think)/ \ , 

Anyway, no matter how much I drank^.1 
could not figure out why the lady wanteu to 
step iftto the Red Sea before it parted. 

Party on, dudes! „ 
."* ' Janusz M. Szyszko 

Canton 

Against 3rd code 

Iam one ofthe several households in Livonia 
that will be affected by Ameritech's plans to , 

keep the 313 area code when the company 
adds a third area code to the city in early 
1997. And I, along with my neighbors also 
affected, am not happy. . 

Like usual, this is an example of a utility 
heing able to do what it wants. Utilities, in 
general, are monopolies. Currently, we as citi
zens do not have a choice whereto purchase 
our natural gas or electricity — or who our 
local phone carrier is. , 

Meanwhile, Ameritech is always guaran
teed to make a profit̂  ho matter how many 
area codes they make or how many residents 
they disturb. Therefore, my neighbors and I 
believe this matter will not be resolved by 
Ameritech and we are sitting ducks. There are 
numerous reasons why we oppose the third 
area code. 

- First of all, Amerijdch claims !hat the three 
area codes are necessary because there are 
three "central service facilities" in Livonia. 
Why should this matteVto the customers? 
Because i t may be easier for Ameritech^s 
administration, let's make a few customers 
inconvenienced? 

We also don't believe it's fair that we'll have 
to call the pizza place across Seven Mile Road 
using a different area code^hd then ^third 
area code calling our relatives two blocks to 
the west. 
^ 1 Jiavjeja.pairj)f simple solutions,- Divido up 
area codes fairly like aTplit dowii a'mile road. 
People on the same side of the bloqk on the 
same street should have the same area code. 
Is that too much to ask for? 
. "And if theincrease ini beepers, cellular 
phoneB arid fax machines are to blame for 
Using up all the phone numbers, why not , 
make them change their area codes? All beep
ers will now be 243. All cellular phones will 
now have the area code 714 (or whatever). 

It's hot fair to rnake businesses, change 
their letterhead pr categorize residents for the 
sakeof makirig-thinga simpler for the monop
oly ... for Ameritech. 

."'• :-Neal2{p8er-
: Livonia 
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ie Michigan Legislature is 
stalled over a genes of bills to 
clirb urban sprawl. Luckily, local 

officials, business people and other 
concerned residents of established 
communities are not waiting arbund 
for whatever state lawmakers finally 
put together. 

' They are beefing up the quality of 
life in. our older suburbs, makjng it 
more desirable to "remain or locate a 
home or business where culture and 
services alreadyeWt. One important 
way is by improving*our roads, which 
has becomeari important benchmark 
in assessing quality of life. . 

^1 "At one time, roads were just for 
traversing through the community," 
'U.S. Rep. Joseph Knollenberg, R-
Bloomfield Township, said last week 
at a ceremony, celebrating a new road 
beautification project spanning 
Southfield and Oak Park. 'We've 
started looking at our highways as 

*vr 
POINTS OF VIEW 

having torbe~pleasTng f̂o*th'e eye and . 
having to provide a better quality of 
life." 
I Telegraph and Greenfield roads 
will be upgraded with walkways, 
crosswalks, trees, shrubs and colorful' 

wildfiowers thanks to $5267K)0 in fed
eral funds together with $250,000 
from the cities of Southfield and Oak 
Park. The Telegraph project includes 
the three-mile stretch from 1-696 to 

•Eight Mile. Greenfield will undergo 
1.3 miles of beautification between 
Mount Vernon and Eight Mile. 

If 8 probably no coincidence that 
both projects tie-in to Eight Mile ' 
Road. That's because the Eight Mile 
Boulevard Association has been hard 
at work since 1993TnTpToving the 27. 
miles_of that road, from 1-94 on.the 
-East to 1-275 on the West — in terms 
ofboth beautification and safety., 

The road, previously a much- \ 
maligned border between Detroit and 
the suburbs of Oakland and Macomb" 
counties, is showing the results of the 
cooperation of the 13 communities' 
and three counties along its route. 

In its first three years, the Eight 
Mile association has generated more 
than $700,000 for improve meats 
through a combination of federal, 
state, local and private contributions. 
Their objectives include landscaping 
the median, reducing litter and 
blight, improving bus stop facilities'; 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

coordinating police enforcement and 
crime preyention^ctivities and help-' 

. *M*g developers and brokers attract or 
expand business establishments. 

Specifically, more than 30 busi
nesses have improved, opened or 
expanded since 1993, according to 
Sharlan Douglas, EMBA director. 
"They've added three-quarters of a. 
million square feet and a thousand 
jobs." The association has created a 

- Business-AdvisoiytGouaci^and an 
annual Eight Mile Clean Team Day to 
encourage businesses to.clean and 
spruce up their properties. Working 
in cooperation with neighborhood 
groups, they have prevented the 
expansion of topless bars and closed 

im 
one bar outrigl 

And they uried the joint sy/eeps 
against prostitution that sn^police , 
departmenWand the Wayne County 
Sheriffs Department conducted this 
past summer. Next up is creating 24 
perennial gardens on the Eight Mile 
median from Grand River to Vernier 
at a cost of $400,000. Five are sched
uled for this year. •.' ; 

. Not to be outdone, the Grand River 
Corridor Study Group was launched. 
in 1994-95. Redevelopment plans/or* 
the sector from Eight Mile to wesi of 
Middlebett inTa>mingtonHills, 
attracted about $600,000 in combined 
state and federal grant money and 
city funds. Curbs have been replaced, 
landscaping and lighting improved 
and Mighted property purchased and 
cleared. Still to dome are improve
ments west of the West River Shop
ping Center to the Farmington bor
der. •. ' • • •• :••' .• . 

Now plans have just been coroplet-
f ed to re-beautify Woodward Avenue, 

Michigan's major artery. The Wood
ward Avenue Action Association 
begins work this spring on a mile-long 
$93,000 pilot project from Catalpa to 

Lincoln. Most of the money cornea 
from two state grants. , , . - ' . 

Long-range, the association is seek
ing $800,000 to beautify the stretch 
from Eight Mile to Quarton, saya Will 
Hicks of Beverly Hills, who chairs the 
Woodward Avenue Action Committee. 
Beautifying the median is the number 
one priority, Hicks says. Redesigning 
parking, urging individual businesses 
td*rmprove storefronts and assigning 
more logical addresses are also on the 

.docket. The.latter includes changing • 
the name of Hunter to Woodward 
and Woodward to Old Woodward; 

Business owners and officials from 
Birmingham, Berkley, Royal Oak, 
Huntington Woods, Pleasant Ridge 
<and Ferndale are united in the effort •".. 
to improve Woodward, Hicks reports. 
"It was felt that ho other road waB 
such a major representation of Michi

gan. 
Roads are for moving along. It's 

obvious that many people"an3~com- ' 
munities are involved in making them 
reasons for staying put as well. 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom-
field resident, is former managing edi
tor of the Eccentric Newspapers. 
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BY EDWARD A, SKOLARUS 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

• eadera of private educational 
__^Mj-r^8titutions must become aggres-

• • s i v e and militantSCcharter 
schools, vouchers and schools of choice 
are to become ja reality throughout the 
tJnited States. ^ 

Recycled arguments, emotionalism 
and lack of rational analysis have hin
dered and deterred the implementa^ 
tion ofthis issue. Due to the nature of 
these institutions, pacificism reigns*.— 

Lack of historical analysis has 
caused confusion and chaos among . 
educators. 

In 1791, freedom of religion guar
anteed the right to worship as one 
chooses without interference from 

Congress. The Supreme Court has 
interpreted this amendment as a 
guarantee of the separation of church 
and state. 

I believe that the founders of this 
nation, who came to this country to be 
free from religious oppression, intend
ed this amendment to prohibit Con
gress from establishing a national 
religion or church. The archaic deci
sion of the Supreme Court must be 
reversed if the United States is to 
maximize the brain power of this 
country. 

In 1868, the 14th Amendment to 
the Constitution guaranteed "equal . 

-protection under the law." In 1896, in , 
the case of Plessy vs. Ferguson, the 
Supreme Court ruled that separate 

facilities for different races, as long as 
they were of equal quality, did not 
violate the#provisions of this amend
ment. 

In 1954, Brown v. Board of Educa
tion of Topeka, the Supreme Court 
declared that separation isftiherently 
unequaLand thus gave birth to the 
Civil Rifnts movement. It is time for 
the Supreme Court to re-evaluate the 
ssue of separation of chujch ano> ; 

,tate in light of 1996 and the future. 
Education segregation exists today 

throughout the United States 
whether it be geographic or the eco
nomic status of the parents. 

Why do we shackle our students to 
the school, bell in the district in which 
they live? Colleges admit students 

A4 

from other states and countries, but 
our students are confined. 

Handicapped, alternative education 
and special education students might 
be able to attain maximum self-
esteem and academic excellence if 
they had the choice to attend schools 
which specialize in these areas. 

Public education has maintained a 
monopoly on education and now is the 
time to free parents and students. 

Parents pay taxes and should have 
a voice in. how their tax dollars are 
being spent and whether they choose 
to send their children to private insti
tutions of learning should be-armaUer 
of right not choice. Taxation withou 
representation has been the penalty 
for choice too long. 

Charter schools, vouchers and 
schools of choice must become a reali
ty if we as a nation wish to continue 
to be a world power. "Educational 
opportunities must be available to all 
students regardless of school districts 
or economics. 

Educational achievement and -
structure, are directly proportionate to -* 
the greatness of that nation. Time cre
ates changes in our s6ciety, but 
change is feared by people reluctant 
to change and pursue the status quo, 
Let us not fear change but welcome - -
change, because without change there 
is only stagnation and decay. 

Edward A. Skolarus is a retired 
educator. 

i If you read a stack of community newspapers, 
such as this company's^one issue stands out 
nearly everywhere. Although there are sev

eral cable television companies, most articulate 
folks "hate'the local cable firm, and. for the same 
reasons. . .'.;••'-;••-.• , 
! Onfce they get the franchise^ cahle TV compa
nies hike rates faster than inflation; And while 
people in different towns deal with'different.;'. 
cable companies, we tend to cuss them out in 

i the same language. 
; The thought occurred as I paid mycNvn Janu-' 
ary cable bill. The notice-said the cable company 
*!has aidjusted some of its monthly service 
rates." "Adjusted," my eye. The total bill is up 
i0 percent. The regulatory fee paid to the Fed
eral Communications Commission is down 20: 
percent, from5 cents a month to 4cents, but 
the^big ticket ifema are mostly Up. 

^Standard cable service" is Up 42.1 percent to 
$16.12, Combined broadcast basic artd standard 

'service is up 10.3 percent.to $26.42.And the 
addressable converter fee is up 18.9 percent to 
$2.08. Some "adjustment.'' -

The cable/company added insult to injury-by-"' 
eiiciosing a customer survey. Here are some of 
the significant questions: "Have you ever spo
ken with one of our customer service represen-
tative/j? if so, how would you rate the customer 
service representatives whien you've called or 
Waited our office? , v : 

"Have you ever had a technician come to your 
home for a service call? If yes, hovy would you 
rate, our repair service? 
> The survey is a phoney, of course, and v 

/designed by the company to'make itself look 
/good. Here's what an honest cable TV survey 
would ask: 
r:. I t We are raising our basic service rate 10. 
p^tcent. Did you get a 10 percent pay raise this, 
yfcar? •',' \v\'.'/ ,>,••" 
.,;'. • We are eliminating CICO, the Canadian 
public channel with its arta and drama pro
grams, and substituting a home shopping chan
nel Do you. approve? ; 

•':;; .;•:'• What do you think of the way we promote 
high-price* programs such as boxing matches or 

^ ^ r t t f r n w v i * ^ ^ 
*;-,VJJ What do you think of the increasing hum-
J^r, of one-ster and two-star movies sho\wn on 
premium channels? Do you fluflpect the net- .-;. 

TIM RICHARD 

^workjs are deliberately reducing their quality to 
prompt you to bliy "pay-per-view^ program
ming? - .••'••„'. 

The cable company's alibi is that "costs" are . 
up. What they hide is the fact that costs have 
two components - price per unit and the num
ber of units (customers). 
) for example,, suppose the price per unit is $1 
and the company has 10,000 customers. Its 
total cost is $10,000, right? 

Now suppose the unit price drops to 90 cents, 
but the number of customers rises to 12,000 as 
more homes are wired in. The total cost now is 
$10,800, an increase, even though the price per 
Uiiit has dropped* Dp you seethe little mathe
matical trick the cable company plays? 

MoreoVer> in this example, the cable compa
ny's total costs have riseni but so has its rev^ 
enue, even if fees stay the Same. It serves more . 
than 20 percent more homes. It switches from a 
commercial-free educational channel to one 
where it can sell sponsors, so ad revenue rises. . 

In short, the alibi of a"cost* increage.tloesn't <£ 
begin to justify a fee increase that's more than 
triple the rate of inflation. 
" Your impulse will be to call your local fran
chise authority, in either city kail or township 
hall. Will that do any good? Doubtful; because 
as I said at .the outset, the handful of cable com
panies operate pretty much the samfc way. > 

What to do about it? fm not certain, but I 
have this environmental book that I got for ( 

Christmas called "A Sahd County Alinanac." 
Maybe w6 all should read more. The price of a 
library card still is zero. "'.'•'>',* 

Tim Richard reports on the local implications 
of state arid regional events, 
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Entrepreneur: Dave Antil, 
a former Redford resident, 
has married new technolo
gy with good old rock and 
roll in his "Virtual Grace-
land." 

Sim PHOTO BY TOM HAWL8Y 

Elvis takes a ritew twist 
BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Elvis lives! 
Thanks to former Redford resi

dent Dave Antil, co-founder of 
Highway One Media Entertain-' 
ment, a multimedia developer 
and publisher in Santa Monica^ 
Calif., the king of rock and roll is 
alive and welfin cyberspace. 

"Virtual Graceland," a two-disc 
CD-ROM produced by Highway 
One for both Macintosh and 
Window^s^puts the user in 
Elvis's footsteps for a personal 
tour of Graceland. 

Viewers can use the mouse to 
scan each room and zoom in on 
over 500 "hot spots." In the tro* 

-phy room, they can click on the 
famous black leather suit from 
Elvis's 1968 TV specialV vln the 
mirrored ceiling room, they can 

•click on ajukebox and listen to 
"Heartbreak Hotel." 

"When you go into a room you 
can either hear an actual tour; 
guide tell you about the room or 
you can go on the 'unchaperoned 
tour' and really walk in Elvis's 
footsteps. That's where all the 
fun stuff is," said Antil, 

Antil, a Catholic Central_grad-
uate, headed to California in 

1987 with a degree in broadcast
ing and cinematic arts and busi
ness from Central Michigan Uni
versity. He got his master's from 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia and worked in the televi-
^onl-andjnQyialndustryuntil he-
co-founded Highway One in 
.1993. 

"I've trying to stay as close to 
the forefront of what's happen
ing in the whole CD-ROM busi

ness," said Antil, who recently 
left Highway One to establish a 
new company, Pacific Ocean Dig
ital-

Marketing Elvis isn't new, but 
market ing Elvis int imately 

_revealed-on-CD-RO>t4s———-— 
"With this program you can 

experience Graceland and Elvis 
in a way known to only a hand
ful of people," said Antil. "With 
this technology you can hear 

Elvis's recordings, share his con
versations with family and 
friends, and go behind the scenes 
of his movies, tours and records. 
You can even see what Elvis saw 
as he looked out hisi windows." 

The project, developed with 
Crunch Media over a period of 
about four years; is fully 
endorsed by the Elvis Presley 
Estate. "We are the official CD-
ROM tour. Lisa Marie and 
Prisjcjlla have both seen the 
product and love it. Priscilla 
opened up her vaul t of home 
videos," said Antil. 

Since its release in September, 
the'disc has selling quite well, 
according to Antil; "There's a 
real deep grassroots fan base. 
There's over 510 clubs in the . 
world and about one million offi
cial fan club members." 

Antil said die-hard Elvis fans 
will need about 20 hours to go 
through everything on the disc. 
"Some of the little gems are hid
den." •,- ,,;•••• -:• : \ _ . " - ' i . _ ~ 

•""^Virtual: CrraceTahcTTs^vail-
able at some local ..stores. It also 
can be ordered through Highway 
One Media Entertainment by 
calling toll free 888-ELVIS CD. 

if preparing for new technology seems beyond your reach, Michigan can help. 

We'll aid you with-/.ytoirker.;retirairitng;-tcjohniblogit̂ {̂ ŝisteh<bê ;̂hd̂ 0«rtl!ng the 
information you'll need to succeed. Gall 1-517-373-981)8. We're juslwhat your-
business needs to get¥Srong liQia dh:p future: [MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM 
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OBITUARIES 
JEANETTE MARCZIWSKI 

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Marczewskj, 64, of Garden 
City Monday a t Santeju Chapel 
followed,by interment a,t Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens West in 
Westland. The Rev, Edward 
Prus officiated, 
> Born in Pennsylvania,Mrs. 
Marczewski had worked in food 
preparation. Survivors include 
sons Stephen Sr. of Garden City 
and Thomas; nine grandchil
dren, two great-grandchildren; 
one brother arid one sister. 

Memorials are suggested to St. 

Raphael Catholic Church in Gar
den City. :, 

MAROARfTH.ROHRW 
Services for Mrs i Rohrig of V, 

Redford were held recently from ^ 
the Charles R. Step Funeral : . 
Home and Divine Broyideiice ' I 
Church? Burial was in Mt. Ellioj;; 
Cemetery, v' 
• Mrs. Rohrig, 92, died Dec, 25 • • 

in Botsford General Hospital. • •' 
l § h e was born in Detroit. 
^She U survived by her hus

band, Charles; two stepsons, Ted, 
and Charles; and a sister, . .; 
Shirley Roney. 
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%ucancallme 

—JfcH: some^point irrPeter Ustinov's life lie 
^ ^ k said, "The point of living, and of being an 
il^^^optimist, is to be foolish enough to 

believe the best is yet to come." I wonder if Mr. 
Ustinov said that on a day like today, the sec
ond of January, the beginning of a brand hew . 
year, when'hope and uncharted waters and a 
year full of calendar pages stretched before" him. 

It'd make perfect sense if he had. It makes per
fect sense to me, but then I'm one of those foolish 
optimistic types he spoke of. 

Now, most of us fools know we are fools. Yet 
others insist on telling us how foolish we are, 
telling us oyer and over, getting madder at us at 
each retelling, and sometimes yelling at us for it. 
Such is'the life of a fool. But beyond that, a fool
ish optimist is told he is devoid of sense, pain 
and reality. 

The optimist, though, knows considerable pain 
and reality. It rains down on him, too, in buck
ets, but somehow he's equipped with a bucket for 
bailing it out and surviving the deluge. And he 
works really hard at this effort. The work is " 
back-breaking and hearlwrenching and lonely. 
And foolish to a whole buncfirbf passers-byrBul^— 
for the optimist, it's the only way to survive. 

And that part, that itVthe-only-Way-to-sur-
vive part, I know about. 

I tried it the other way; it doesn't Work. It's 
icky. Living on the flip-side of foolish optimism 
makes jne grumpy, vindictive, jealous, bitter. It 
makes me think mean things about people and 
life. It makes me suspicious and judgmental of 
everyone. 

When I experimented with this other way of 
looking at things, I didn't look for the good in 
people, because that's being optimistic. I looked 
instead for the evilness residing on the surface 
and inside people. 

Arid yikes, it was there. And it was pretty easy 
to see it once I was in that flip-side frame of 
mind, the frame of mind I was encouraged to 

music 
• When Jaclyn Niedermeyer hears the 
Era laundry soap commercial, she knows 
it's ths" "1812 Overture," an impressive 
accomplishment for the 2 1/2-year-old 
music aficionado;-^-' 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Cheryl Niedermeyer has seen a 
definite increase in her 2 1/2-year-
old daughter Jaclyn's appreciation 
in music since she began Norma 
A'twood's KindermuBik program. 

"There's an Era commercial where 
they play the crescendo to the '1812 
Overture.' Miss Norma plays that 
here in class and every time that 
commercial comes on Jaclyn stops 
what she's doing and starts danc
ing," said Niedermeyer of Detroit. 

Kindermusik, taught at Arnoldt 
Williams Music in Canton is a music 
program fdrchildren ages 18 months 

"through 7 years old arid their par
ents.. Through singing, moving, lis
tening,, playing simple percussion 
instruments and creative activities, 
Kindermusik encourages musical 
instincts and fundamental skills. 

Kindermusik was developed in 
'1976 by Lorna Heyga of North Car
olina. Since its inception, the Kin
dermusik program has grown into 
an international movement with 
more than 2,100 teachers in the 
United States, Canada and 10 other 
countries. 

"She saw the need in the United 
States for a early childhood develop
ment music curriculum," Atwood 
said; "She saw how advanced the 
German children were and how 
there were so many benefits from 

nally it..was just a young child pro
gram but now we start at 18 months 
with the beginning program," 
Atwood said. 

Atwootl, a Canton resident; heard 
about the class four years ago while 
teaching in Farmington Hills. 

"I first found out about it in Farm
ington Hills when I was an early 
childhood music instructor teaching 
a curriculum I' had developed,'1 she 
said. "Someone gave me a brochure 
of Kindermusik. I went to the train
ing and just fell in love with it. It's a 
marvelous program for little people." 

3-stage program 
The program is taught in three 

stages. The classes are one day a 
week and range from 45 minutes to 
an hour. The "Kindermusik Begin
nings" class, which costs $100 plus 
materials, is designed for children 
ages 1 172-a 1/2. 

"The young classes are for parent 
and child," Atwood said. "We sing, 
we dance, we do rhythm instru
ments, ve do finger, play and.cre
ative movement. We use different 
types of instruments like the xylo
phone and the glockenspiel. 

4"We do a lot of rhythmic activities 
because what we're trying to do is 
internalize rhythm into the child, 
and also tonal patterns which are 
sung so they can start to hear pitch* 
and they can duplicate it and repeat 

Hear that?: • 
Laura r; 
Pdiritz and: 
daughter .'•'.:. 
Meg, 3!k lis
ten to the 
spunds a tri
angle makes, 
while Cheryl 
Niedermeyer 
(photo below, 
from left), *; 
daughter -.'-'. 
Jaclyn, 2% ' 
Kathy : 
Fowler and : 
son Michael; 
3, lend an 
ear to hear 
musical 
notes during 
their Kinder
musik class. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 

early childhood music further on 
down the line." 

Heyga brought the program to the 
United States an<J redesigned it 
with colleagues. 

"They put it to American folk 
tunes arid developed further pro
grams with it," Atwood said. "Origi-

it and echo it.*1 

Children ages 3 1/2-4 1/2 move on 
to "Growing With Kindermusik.'' 
The children are with Atwood for 45 
minutes and then the parents come 
in for 15 minutes. In that class they 

See KINDERMUSIK, B2 
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Kindermusik from page Bl 

learn la rger concepts - highs 
and lows, softs and louds. 

"We d o a lot of imaginat ion 
work, pretending that we're for
est aninials or tha t we're cats 
and mice or whatever," Atwood 
said. "They know that they are 
t he se specific a n i m a l s b y . t h e ' 
sound of the music, so they can 
interpret the music and hear it." 

The children also work with 
more of the rhythm instruments' 
and more ensemble type work 
wi th r h y t h m i n s t r u m e n t s , 
Atwood added. 

The three "Young Child" pro-
g ra m s, w h i c h 1 i k e " G row.i n g 
With Kindermusik is priced at 
$125 plus materials, come next. 
Dur ing those c lasses Atwood 
ge t s in to Hie more technica l 
aspects of music. 

"We get into the tlieory con
cepts,"'Atwood said, "They learn 
about t h e music staff. They 
learn about music no ta t ions . 
They start to "read off of music at 
this age. _ .. . - --

"Then we get a glockenspiel 
and they're reading their notes 
onto the glockenspiel which is 
then interpreted onto the key
board." 

They also learn how to hear 
the music and compose music as 
a result of their knowledge of the 
s taff and the notes and the 
placement of the notes on. the 
music staff, she explained. 

By the time children graduate 
from the class, they will have 
composed a composi t ion and 
learned how-to play it on the 
glockenspiel ami keyboard. They 
a r e .also;, into n lot of mus ic 

appreciation and delve into dif
ferent c u l t u r e s , a r o u n d t h e 
world. 

"We put it to dance, to singing, 
and to i n s t r u m e n t s , " Atwood 
said. 

Provides reinforcement 
Along with teaching the chil

dren about music, Kindermusik 
reinforces the child's self-esteem, 
according to Atwood. , " 

"It's amazing what comes from 
these children, The littlest ones 
come in* here and thejvactually, 
start ' to rhythmically tap or clap 
and they actually sing out for 
•us," she sa id . " I t ' s a m a z i n g 
because sonys l i t t le ones l ike 
t h a t a re not really vocal yet; 
they especially aren't that coor
dinated yet 

"Th rough the use of t h e 
rhythm stick or working w i t h 
r h y t h m the i r confidence and 
their abilities are strengthened 
and they become quite the little 
musicians after awhile." 

That's on,e..of the reasons that 
Ka thy Fowler of P lymou th 
Township enrolled her 3-year-old. 
son Michael in the program. She 
heard about Kindermusik from 
her sister. 

"They say there 's a definite 
link between this and math," she 
said. "I think it's great for him to 
come here. Music is food for your 
soul. By t a k i n g these c lasses 
maybe he'll have the confidence 
that he wouldn't have had other
wise." 

Steve Thornburg of Northville 
sees his 3-year-old son Robbie 
get up and do things that he nor

mally wouldn't do. 
"Like singing, he'll get up and 

sing in front of people. He does it 
because it 's normal he re , " he 
said. 

Like Fowler, Thornburg says 
that the program will help Rob
bie develops h i s logical a n d 
sequential thought processes.' 

"I neye r ma'de thfit "tie to 
mathematics," he s a i d r ^ 
, Atwood hopes that the Kinder
musik program encourages the 
children to start music lessons at 
Arnoldt Williams^Music. 

"We're trying to develop with
in the center here a conservatory 
program so it's basically starting 
with the early Kindermusik chil
dren and building into the piano 
labs and into t h e private^ 
lessons." 

N iede rmeye r w a n t s h e r 
d a u g h t e r J ac lyn to be one of 
those children. 

"I'm hoping this is something 
we can take to the completion," 
she said. "As an adult, we don't 
have a lot of outlets. It's my hope 
"that when she's an adult and she 
comes home from work thajt, 
she ' l l come home to p l ay t h e 
piano or sing as opposed to going 
to the bar.'' 

Professional career 
Atwood is convinced that she 

was born singing. She s ta r ted 
her professional t r a i n i n g a t the 
New England ConservaJJbry of 
Music in Boston as a special stu
den t in voice when she was 8 
years old. Two years la ter she 
was singing professionally. 

Atwood studied at the conser

v a t o r y u n t i l s h e enro l led in 
N o r t h e a s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y in 
Boston w h e r e she e a r n e d a 
bachelor of ar ts degree in the
ater and music. The former Ohio 
resident hae-appeared in "The 
Sound of Music" in Chicago, "No 
Sex P lease . We're Bri t ish* in 
Ohio with J u n e Lockhart, and 
"A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum" in New 
York. 

Recently she has cut down on 
her performances to concentrate 

• on teaching and directing the 
children's choir at First United 
Methodist Church in Ann Arbor 
and the newly formed Rising-
Star Singers. The singers is an 
"Up With People"-like program, 
designed for youths ages 8-18. 
Auditions will be held from 7-

J5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan . 15, 
aVArnolcJt Williams Music, 5701 
Canton Center Road, Canton. 

"I really enjoy seeing the peo
ple around me achieve some suc
cess "and to see them get out of 
performance what I always got 
out of it," Atwodd said. "Music 
has always been my, life. It's my 
passion. I've seen so many peo
ple who have worked with teach
ers who have made it a negative. 
I was compelled to go out there 
in the world and say, 'No it's a 
passion.'" 

''You have to approach it that 
way and you have to love what 
you do." 

For more information about 
Kindermusik or the Rising Star 
Singers, call Arnoldt Williams at 
(313)453-6586. It is at 5701 Can
ton Center Road, Canton. 

,•..... STAFF PHOTO BY BILLBRESIEB 

Chiming In: The Kindermusik program lets instructor 
Norma Atwood share her love of and passion for music 
with the youngest of students. 

Family Room from page Bl 

•vi^t by several who live there. / 
Iivisited, but I can't figure o u t ^ 

ho\v.anyone can live'there, Hon
es t ly , how c a n ' a n y o n e LIVE 
the re? I expe r imen ted , and I 
couldn't do it. 1 couldn't figure 
out how to actually LIVE like 
that, because what I wound up . 
doirjg was existing: Day to day, 
going through the hours in rote 
fashion, forcing myself to believe 
t h a t t he best was not. yet to 
come. ' tha t the best may have 
already happened or worse, that 
it just never does, ever, that fold
ing clothes and scrubbing the 
fjqdr and cooking spaghetti and 
washing the dishes was it and 
moreover, it meant nothing to 
anybody. 

I forced myself to not be opti
mist ic . It was u n b e a r a b l e , ft. 
wasn ' t l iving. It was robotic . 
Robots >and machines have no 
faith, they have no opt imism, 
and. t h a t ' s how I ' fe l t in t h i s 
experiment. 

The experiment, the foray into 
this way of viewing life and liv
ing life, was at beat unsettling. 
At worst, the experiment, had I 
continued it much longer, would 
have produced a new me, a new 
me tha t saw life as joyless and 
hopeless and faithless and jus t 
not worth living. • 

A life without optimism would 
be J O Y L E S S , a t l eas t t h a t ' s 
what was starting to come out of 
this whole terrible thing. To not 

• To not look on the bright side, to not look FOR 
the bright side particularly when the bright side is 
next to impossible to see, took the joy right out 
of everything. 

look, on the br ight side, to not 
look FOR the bright side particu
larly when the bright side is.next 
to impossible to see, took the joy 
r igh t out of eve ry th ing . Like 
when Jack wet his pants three 
times in four hours. 

Without optimism t h a t could 
only be viewed as h ideous 
drudgery, but with a foolish dose 
of optimism, there could be some 
joy there, because a 2-year-old 
was wear ing p a n t s t h a t were 

indeed getting wet which meant 
he w a s n ' t w e a r i n g a d i a p e r 
which meant he was in the mid
dle of potty training and things 
could only improve from t h a t 
point on and the best was yet to 
come. 

Being joyless was terrible, but 
worse t han tha t , much, much 
worse^_was finding myself teeter
ing on the edge of FAITHLESS
NESS during this experiment . 
That was frightening. 

After seeing that, after feeling 
that, I didn't just kind of go back 
to my old foolish ways of being 
an op t im i s t , I RAN-back , I 
leaped back. It was a leap back 
into faith. 

Being an optimist is inextrica
bly tied up.with looking towards 
the future, towards the things 
yet to come, towards possibly 
good things; possibly amazing ' 
things, yet t;o come. That's where 
faith comes in, because that's all 
we have where the future's con
cerned. 

Oh sure, machines prognosti
cate and predict-and prophesy 
and forecast w h a t l ies ahead 
given current statistics and cur
rent gigabytes, of data, but what 

does a" f a i th l e s s , sou l less 
mach ine rea l ly know about 
things like miracles, or acts of 
God, or t h e s t r e n g t h of the 
human spirit? 

Nothing. 
So I ran back. I'm back now, 

~just in .time for the new year; I'm 
opt imis t ic . I'm foolish. And I 
believe the best is yet. to comfe. 

Happy New Year to you all! 
If you have a question or com

ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyRoom@ivorldnet.att.net. 

smiling? 
She's smiling becausê  she's placing an Observer & Eccentric classified ad and 

knows that if someone doesn't buy her sofa in three tries, we'll run her ad three 

more times free. 

Where can you find a bargain tike that, these days? ~~ 

Now is the time to look around the house, garage, basement, and/or attic and 

find those things that you don't use anymore, but someone would just love to 

give a new home. . # 

r- t 

jCall us today. Our classified staff is on duty from eight o'clock in the morning 

until 6:00 at night. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Jordan-Skotzke 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Jordan 

of Tucson, Ariz., announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Christine Elizabeth to Thomas 
Skotzke/tHe son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Edward and Louise Sko.tzke of 
Lawrenceville, Ga. 

T̂ he bride-to-be is a graduate 
of d e a r y College. She 1B 
employed by Northwest Airlines • 
as a training specialist 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity. He is employed by a con
sulting engineering firm as a 
systems specialist. 

A.-'May wedding is being 
planned. 

Ziadeh-George 
Chris t ina Jill George and 

James Michael George were . 
married May 5 at St. Clement's 
Church in Dearborn. The Rev. 
George Shalpub and Bishop 
Niphon officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Anis and Salwa George of Livo
nia. The groom is the son of 
Khamis arid Hala Ziadeh of 
Farmington Hills. 

The. bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
He is employed by the Livonia 

. Public Schools. 
The groom is a 1996 graduate 

of Wayne Sta te University 
School of Medicine. He is 
employed by Beaumont Hospital 
in Royal Oak. 

The bride asked Linda George 
to serve as maid of honor with 
bridesmaids Jenny Kowusas;" 
Michele Hanania , Marianne-
Abdelnour and Leah Jphnson. 

The groom asked Sean Ziadeh 
to ser_ye as bes't man with 

* 

Podrasky-Tabbert 
Peter and Jean Podrasky of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Michelle 
Susan, to Edward Robert Tab-
bert , the son of Edward and 
Mary Jo Tabbert of Whitmore 
Lake. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 gradr 
uate of Plymouth Salem High 
School and is working on an 
associate's degree at Schoolcraft 
College. She is employed in the 
accounting department at Tapcp 
International in Plymouth. 

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate 
of Redford Union High School. 
He is employed by the Ford 
Motor Company and J, Park 
Construction. 

An August wedding is planned 
for St. Raphael 's Catholic 
Church in Garden City. 
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groomsmen Steve George, 
Edward Sudzina, Al Abdelnour 
and Ron Khoury. 

The couple received guests as 
St. Mary's Cultural Center in 
Livonia before leaving on a hon
eymoon-trip to Hawaii. They are 
making their home in Farming-
ton Hills. 
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Cervantes-Ferreyra 
Rudy and Louella Cervante* 

ofDetrpit announce the engage
ment of fcheir daughter Lisa 
Marie to Cristian O. Ferreyra, 
the son of QSCBJ: and Elsa Fer-
reyra of Dearborn Heights. 

The bride-to-be is a 1987 grad
uate of Plymouth-Salem High 
School and a 1991 graduate of 
Central Michigan University 
with a bachelor of science 
degree. She works as a customer 
assistance manager at Electron
ic Data Systems. 

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate 
of Crestwood High School and is 
currently attending the Univer
sity pf Michigan, pursuing a 
degree in international studies. 
He works at Northwest Airlines 
taking^feservations and as a 
Spanish interpreter. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARtiALSr^~^" 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE-AtlSWEfi! ,-,u. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810)478-1110 

A July wedding is planned at 
St. Edith Catholic Church in 
Livonia. 

Clark-Dye 
Carolyn Clark of Livonia 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Christine Mary, to 
Rick Dye, the son of Richard Dye 
Sr. of Redford arid Nancy Hadley 
df Midtothian, Ya. . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School 
and Schoolcraft College. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Redford Union High School and 
Northern Michigan University. 
He is employed by Tarmac 
America Inc. 
- A NJarch wedding is planned 
for St. Edith Catholic Church in 
Livonia: 

Miller-Piner 
Patricia Piner and James 

Miller were married Oct. 26 at 
St. John Neumann Catholic 
Church in Canton. 

The bride, is the daughter of 
Bill and Margaret Pin 
mouth Township. The groom is 
the son of Bill and Elaine Miller 
of Houghton Lake. 

The bride is employed by 
Valassis Communications in 
Livonia. The groom i& employed 
at the Kmart Distribution-Cen
ter in Canton. 

The couple honeymooned at 
Sandals in St. Lucia and won a 
Sandals honeymoon through 
Bride's Magazine which they are taking in February to Antigua. 
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Van Ess-Schlaepfer 
Alice Louise Schlaepfer and 

Craig Karl Van Ess were mar
ried on Sept, 28 at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church in Grand 
Rapids. The Rev. William 
Evertsberg officiated. 
1 The bride is the daughter of 
George and Dianne Schlaepfer 
of Livonia. The groom is the son 
of Robert Van Ess of Kentwood, 
Mich., and Dorif Van Ess of 
Grand Rapids. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Liyonia Bentley High School 
and Wayne State University 
School of medicine. A medical 
doctor, she is employed by 
Advantage Health. 

The groom received his bache
lor's degree from Aquinas Col
lege, his master's degree from 
Grand Valley State University 
and his Juris Doctor degree from 
Valparaiso University School of 
•Law. He is employed by Arthur 
Anderson. * • 

The bride asked Ann 
Schlaepfer to. serve as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Carol 
Schlaepfer, Cynthia Schlaepfer, 
Sharon Rasmussen and Laura 

Strick-Belleperche 
Lisa Ann Belleperche and 

Joseph Dennis Strick were mar
ried Sept. .27 at Golden Rings 
Wedding Chapel. . 

The bride is the daughter of 
Marshall and Janet Belleperche 
of Livonia. The groom is the son 
of Alzada Strick, also of Livonia. 

The bride is a 1996 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School. She is employed by Livo
nia Little Tots Day Care. 
T h e groom is a 1994 graduate 

of Livonia Franklin High School. 
He is employed by the Livonia 
Public Schools. 

The bride asked Jena 
. Belleperche to serve as maid of 
honor with Dina Belleperche â " 
bridesmaid. 

The groom asked Fredrick 
Strick to serve as best man with 
groomsman William Strick Jr. 

The couple received guests at a 

Gabel. 
The groom asked Robert Van 

Ess to serve as best man with 
Groomsmen Kurt Van Ess, 
Bradley Van Ess, John Ratter 
and Nai)cy Van Wesep. 

The couple received guests, at 
the Spring Lake Country Club in 
Spring Lake before leaving for a 
honeymoon to Caricun and 
Cozumel, Mexico. They are mak* 
ing their home in Pierson, Mich. 

reception at the Karas House, 
before leaving on a honeymoon 
trip to Cancun, Mexico. They are 
making their home in Canton; . 

^0Gm&r^ ̂ ni/wfa^, MStsa^^ 
pur premier Sunday edition will include one 

of our most popular supplements-our 
annual Bridal section. " 

Not only will this traditional tribute to 
matrimony appear in our new Sunday 

editions, it will contain a new feature-
anniversaries. 

So, whether you're planning a wedding or 
celebrating a milestone in your marriage, 

vyou woji't W|it to miss itl 
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price range and listen 
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Waited Lake................4286 
Lakes Area .4281 

• .WAYNE COUNTY-'.-' 
Canton............ ,.....4261 
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......,4263 
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.......4315 
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Washtenaw................... 4345 
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile. Livonia 

•525*3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed Family Hour . : 

Y O U T H 
AWAMA 
C L U B S ^ 

.10:00 A.M. 
,11:00 A.M. 
. .6:00 P.M. 
. .7:15 P.M. 

PaSto'f .& Mrs 
H.L Petty 

December 29 
11 CO a m 'Mary Had A Little Lamb" 

6 00 p m. The Joy The Lamb Brought' 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

Dec 22 at 11:00 am • 

'-.edAocji People' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N.of t-96) • Livonia 

Church •522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 
Rev. Luther A. Wer th , Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care 

^Sharing the Love of Christ" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

540J S.Wayne Rd.«Wayne, MI 
' i f l ^ A u ' f i W u h i u n * * r fr \ JO Bern Md.j 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sun'd.n V t i i - o l -J Hi• j .n i . ' Sii 'mljv W o r v l i m 8:lK> b 10:45 .1.in. 
, Uo i rR-sr l .n Pr . i iv S a v « ( *v :O0 p .m. 

Wi - . l i us iKn ' f . lnl i i r i - r i . Youth h : \ . i i ih J J i l i l i - S U H U 7:00 «8:»>o p .m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middkbilt.-t ' .r^.vt-Av , i •.-,->•• •;'.-

Farminglon Hills, Mich, 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
S^:urda>.tveoii>^" d p m 
Sunday Morning 9 : l 3 j m 

Bib>l"la«A'Suricl.iV-School 10 ill 

Pastor John W. Meyer • 474067 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 A n n Arbor Road ' 

..(1 U.'eWest'olSheWoo) • • 

Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday S c h o o l 9:45 A.M. 
. K M . M e h r l , Pastor. 

Hugh McMart ip. Lay Minister 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Cnurch & School " . ' 5835 Vencry 

1 Blk. N. ot Ford Rd. . West land 4 2 5 - 0 2 5 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & § 5 9 : 3 0 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D. HeadaponL Admtn.stra'.ve Pastor 

• KufI E-. LamCeit. A-SSlsUhl Pa$!;r 
Jetf Bake. Principal O C 6 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286' Roger Aumann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mcn-P ^ A 
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GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAN0 RJVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provxied 
Re*YictorF.W3it>o!n.Pajtor 

fit*.Timothy Matboth, Assoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Laurence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School t Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m. 
Chnslan School Pfe-School-8lh Grade 

937-2233 

-STr^QHtf S EPtSCOPAlrCHURCH 
S74 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

. 455-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby • inter im 

' Sunday Services: 
745 A .M. Holy Eucbarist 
10 00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
ana Sunday cnurch School 

Accessible To ML nursery care available. 

_____ EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CRUKT^nN^MERlCAr— 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Newburgh Road • Livonia »591 -0211 . 
The Rev. Emery -F Gravelle. Vicar . 

The Rev. Margaret H.iaS. Assislant 

Sunday Services: 
8:30-a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.rn. Holy Eucharist 

4 Sunday School -
•'4 3i>; d ' f ' i t ^j:^.r, fy Te r<i-4l<*c-;^" -

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

CATHOLIC 

ST.-ANNPS. ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Tradi t ionalLat in Mass 
• B M I l J o v R o a d • Kcdlnrfci. M ich igan 

5 htockv.E. 'o f T e l e g r a p h . ' ( i t *) 531-2121 

P r i i i t \ PhorH--.(«lllj ^ 4 - 9 5 1 I 

MflssJkhedule; 

First Yrii 7:00 p.m. 
First : Sat. 9:30 a.m. 

Sun. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior, to Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Act iv i t ies 6 p.m. 

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 
Farmington Hills «661-9191 

^Rev. Donn Engebretion. Senior Pastor . 
Rev. Roland Uostberg, Eviftgelism 4 Ditctpleshl p 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.tn at the " 

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd 

(alBradnerRd-one mile.W.ofHaggerty) 

Pastor Ken Roberts 
^t3/459-8i8t 

Timothy Lutherarv Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trait & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00. a.m. Adult 4 Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

C H U R C H E S O F CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 AM; 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
'. (Cfirstan Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVflEY, MInitter 
Tim Cote, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumtxic, Youth Minister 

8I8LE S C H O O L S » o « ) 9 : 3 0 A M , 4 10:45 A.U. 

Morning Worship--9-30* 10-45 A.M. " 
Adult Worship & Youth Groups 6 30 P M. 

Ot K LADY OF 
GOOFICDIISSKL 

, I 1 6 0 P c r i n i i T i a n A v e . 

" : P i v m n i u h • ,-<5'3-f>326\ 

K < - V . J « i h n J . S u l l i v a n 

Mas^K Mqn.- l 'n . 'J . I / l 'A M.. S»r S:O0 P M . 
Sn-u t i \ K;lV>, 111((1 A . M . j n d 12.00 P.M. 

RESURRECTJ0N CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Waireri Rd., Canlon, Michigan 481&7 

4510444 
REV RICHARD A. PEPFETTO 

.Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m. •. 

Saturday-'4:30 p.m. . 
Sunday • 8:30 4 10:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then Join ua this 

Sunday. There really 
is a better way. 

Discover i t . 
,: • 

TRI-GITV CURISTTAN CENTER 

MICH. AVE & HANNAN RtVJ26-0330 

SUN. 9:00A, ll;0tf A, 6:00 P ' 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNichols; : 

• iB&tsWestoI'lj&grafit ' 
Sunday Morning Worfinfp 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

• f^stor Donrta tacri 532:1000 . .; 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
-, liOOW.AnnArbor'Tr»itPI)Tnouth,Mi; : 

' Su-iJ*) Scrnfe'in-.^i)m.m. 
Sviruljj S^hcot HH.0 j m ' , - • 

VV>,i r^eni.-i.i'Te^tirTioa): Mtcrin^ 7: Wp<rt. 
Rt*.iinf R(i,m ' 4.45 S. Hincy. Piymcmh 

S!^!i)^tis<i) l(H>a» in.-SUUpm. 
<i-. .-,3J> l l i O l i m - 2-iKlp*. • Thuruiiy " - 9 p n . 

453-1676 

INTER-PENdMlNATlONAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOl> 

PEACE F,VANGEIIC/\L LUTMEMN 
CMUHCH&SCHOOL 

9415Mefrirnar> >LVxva 

?undiy• Wor ih ib 
t . n . A 11:00 i . n . 

SgfttJi i School I 
S l b U C l i l t 9:45 l .pt. 

Schopl O r t d l s -
Pf«-Sct iool • • 

ChunA»S<hoctotte*: 
« M - t M 0 

St. Paul's evAnqelial 
LutheRan ChURCh 

17810 Farmington Road«Uvwrfa 
(313)26M360 

U*i thru Oetoo* • kkmfty W9N Ssrvtci • 7.-00 pjm. 
Sunday Wonhlp 
8:304 11:00 A.M. 

BlbteStuoV 9:45 AM. 

AGAPE GHRISTIAN CENTER. 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E.Ann Arbor Trail,Plymouth, Mi_ 4817.0 »(313) 459-624Q 

.-A$!ejrv\^-
Sunday Worship Services 

8:00 a.m. arid 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Famify Night"- 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore l 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 (313} 459-5430 

ASSEMBLIES O F C O D 
* - * • * 

Lola Park 
Ev̂  Lutheran Church 

" 14750 Kinloch 
Reclford Twp. •:. 

532-8655, 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

New Yesrf$ Eve Service 7:00 p.m. 
Kn JttipMf WflHltbU tf WW KHti jut. 

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God • CaMn C. Ratz, pastor 

2 6 » 5 Fr»nktir iRd. iSouthneW,Mi<I-696* Tclejiraph • \ V « i of Holiday Inn) . ^ 2 - 0 2 0 0 . 
'... --/9:1) i i -m.Ftmily Sunday Scho<jl Hour * Wednesday 7:0f»p,m. "Family Night" 

.•;-•'. 10:30 avm. Pastor Calv in Ratz 
6:30 p.m. Pastor Dong Rbinti 

24-lhur PrayrUnt 810-V2-620? 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CBURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M: 14 take Oottlredson Rd Sooth 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE^ 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a (rash way to hear 
the eveKelevarit message of trie Bible. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.tn 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00-9:30a.trt 

Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmington Road 
iuvonla 422-1160 

Or. James N. MeOuIr*. Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00f 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 
Dec. 22nd & 29th 

No Evening Service 
Shuttle Service from 

Stevenson High School 
for All A.M. Services be*pt $.OOA.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
n.OOA.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

t/7 
l> 
CNJ 

'6 MILE 

1— 

• s. 
.... '5 
1-96 2 

, ,. -

m 
* 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZAReNE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST ; 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

«*01 W. Anrt*rt»f Ro»4 ' (ll») «S>15SS 
&jr» &-BLE STUDY 4W0RSHJP • 9.45 KW. 4 11X0 A M 

Sunday Evening'-6:00 P.M.' 
• Ladies' Ministries - TUes. 9:30 A.M. 

FAMILY NIGHT- Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Aj-Uxif C Magnusoh, Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rutl al West Chkaoo 

; r j n s . Lrvonia 48150 »421-5406 

#" ' u T $ \ Rev DooaW Linlelman, Pasior 
4 - S 9:15 Adult Class 

R T B 10:30 a.m. Worship 
U cte :,'/ service and Youth Classes 
V ^ V ^ * ' Nursery Care Available 
^-"•'' -WELCOME-

t ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newport Road 

• LiW>i4-4M-«»44 

Sunday School lor All Ag«i 9;-M a.m. 
Faml^ Worahlp with Commynlon 11XO a.m. 

. DECEMBER 2S 
•SoWhatV-; . 

Rev. Janet NoNe. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbafd at W. Chicago. Livonia, Mf 

, t-et*ecn MerriTjn ^ Fa.-m*nglon fM% J 

4 _ . (3J.3J 

CI 
4; I Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

? • MT5*fy C*-# Ptd^jtd 

We Welcome Vou To A 

Full Program Church 
K o . Rtchird P«tfr*. Pino* 

Rci Ruth Billinjcuvi. Aiwci i te Pi\t<* 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.} 
.-" j jT •'* (313)45?rO013 
'• iU?t * Sw*** Worship & Church School 
' WilO * 9^08Jn.»11«tJru 

' ' « " Education For MAj«$ 
• Chikfctn Provided • Htndhttpped Acceulble 

' Resource) lor Hearing arxt S«jW"frnpaired 

rimrREtinuiMeiitei 
Main & Church • (313) 453^464 

rLYMPUTV 
Worship Services 9:00 «.fn. 411.-00 a.m. 

Church Schoof* Nursery 9:00 i n 
4 11:00ft.m. 

Dr. James SlOmins Tamara J. SeWel 
Senior Minister Associale Minister 

David JW\ Brown, Dir. 6( Youth Ministries 
Accessible to All • 

SEVENTHDAY 
:• ADVENTIST PENTECOSTAL 

PIYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR AOVEKTIST ACADEMY * * . 1-« 
4295 NapW feed •Pjyrnouth 

WOf l^HIPSERVlCES 

Sin«WfcSat*iftW»oJ»:1Siai '•" ll^J,'^ •>' 
. . - ; . • CM* Wervhip 11 «ja.-l J pjn. , „ . TiZ/'^ 

Paaior Jasort N . P r e » l ( 3 l 3 ) & » l - i l l 7 
School 459^222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH~ 

OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

."• • : . 2 B o d u N . c f M a k i - 2 B k x f c s E . o t M ! ! ! 
SUNDAY 

EbMSctaUMOlJI. 
Hx^jf 11« *.l l W i « PM. 

$#W ftTniti «i A i q ' 
Pas*6f Frank Howa'd - O 453-0323 

WE0NES0AY 
WtiMfWItM. 
iCItnaiP'altjei 

Clajencevllle United Methodist 
. JOJOO MkJdlclxU Rd. < Lnonl i 

4/4-1444 
' Rev. Jran Lovt 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6;00 PM 
•-. Nursery Provided 

Sunday School^ A M 
O f f i c e H r s . 9 - J 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six WJ© Rd, (BeL M^fivnani M«Mte6eh) 
Cftuck SenquisC Pasior . 

10:00 A.M. Worsh ip & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adu l t Study Classes 

Nursery Provided. 422-6038 •}':'. 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West E leven M i l e Road 
Just West of Midd lcbc l t 

476-8860 
• Farmington-H His 

9:}5 & 11:00a.m. 
Worship, Church School Nursery 

January 5th 
'Three Men and a Baby" 

Pastor Richard A. Peacock 

tutu Kd^rt A. ft****.' 
PMVxKrmt Poo* 
B«tiftob«fl8oug>i . 

First United Methodist Church 
.of Plymouth 

45101 rf.Tth*c^M:o^"3^Mo^^ 
<3l3)453.S2fi0 

Dr. 0«An A. khirnp. Senior Minister 

^oo^^f^r^^^ji^*' 
11*0 «j«. TrulMoAal WonMp CMMrt r t WsoWp 

S'unery Provided All Ages 
WcdrKSftay Cvcrilris tdocation Alt Ages 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Artxjr Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
. 9:15a,m.« 11:00a.m. 

January 5th 
'"Bi careful what you sty to yourself 

Rev. Edward C. Coley Preaching 

Dr. Gfltoh V- Milter Rev. MetanteLe* Carey 
. ' Rev. EdwardC.Cotey 

FattH United Itetffodltt Church 
• e0200*r*5Aftd.(313-4*}-?J76) ; 

. <atMtc«oanAv*;41* iMW#Ho«l-«7S) . 
P»»torM*rB«ryASchl#lch«r ; . ' -..-

Church 8chool 9:30 em. • 

Worihlp 11:00 a.m. 
Nurniy ProvWid 

•Vvh*'* Fajth and FriendHrtei* P/eeV- , 

fruAibs*** 

QM&wdfc 
Unfttd Methodftt Church 

10000 Beech Dary.Rtdford 
Betom Plymouth and W. Chicago 
Bob & Warn 0ou«e, Co-pettoa 

837-317fi 
3 Styles of Creative Worship 

8:00.Am.v Co^,TradrtJohal,Basic 
9 : 3 0 a m - Contemporary.Family 
11;00a.m> Traditional, Full Choir 

2 ^ ¾ ¾ •CMm:ŷ *1} 
- Cririifmiii Ceneemai filth ' ' " 

MonohgutfyitihtistM Tffwrt 
M . i i i t t . , t » , » y i 

•h 

a t t a a M i i t a a t a r f M M f l H B M l B i i 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings fqt the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday '$ Issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 

•36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more, information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

"Moving On" will be the title of 
the program for the 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan, 2,'meeting of 
New Beginnings, a grief support 
group held year-round at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist * 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. 

New Beginnings is for people 
suffering as a result of the death 
of a loved one, It recognizes that 
people grieve differently, but 
have a similar need fo/the sup
port of each other. 

For more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038, Mari-' 
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
and Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY 

A Men's Bible Study and Fel
lowship meets at 6:30 a.m. Fri
days at Kerby's Koney Island 
Restaurant, Six Mile and New-
burgh roads, Livonia. All men 
are invited. Call Roy at (313) 
464-2291 or Harold at 207-3846 

for more information; / 
81N0UEXMNT 

Single Point Ministries of^ 
Ward Presbyterian Church will ;. 
host a Convivial Concrescence, a 
year in review with home movies 
for everyoaeT-atr6:30 p.m. Fri
day, Jan/3, in Knox Hall of the 
church, 17000 Farrhington Road, 
Livonia. The tost is $20 per per
son and includes dinner. Tickets 
are available by calling (313) 
422-1854. 

Other activities include Olive 
Horning presenting a portrait of 
Corrie Ten Boom and talking 
about "The Hiding Place" at Talk 
It Over, 7:30-10 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10 (free child care); a games 
and dinner night 6:30-10 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 17 (cost is $6 per 
person), and karaoke, beginning, 
at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, in 
Knox Hall. 

Single Point also will have a 
seminar, "Lifemapping" With 
John Trent, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday* Jan. 25, in Knox Hall. 
Trent will offer tools to get past 
the past anpl;head into the future 
and encouragement and a new 

- direction. Tickets cost $20 per 
person. Call (313) 422-1854. 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 

ministry providing support for 
single adults, gathers at 11:15 

a.m. Sundays for 11:30 a.m. 
Mass at St. Aidan'8 Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livoriia, followed by 
coffee or lunch, Call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information; for 
breakfast at 10 a;m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford - call.Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at ' 
Archie's Plymouth Road eas^pf 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313)422-3266. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 
The radio series "What Is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Is care in Christian Science as 
reliable as medicine?" on Jan. 5, 
"How do Christian Scientists feel 
about Jesus?" on Jan, 12. The 
series also can be heard at 1:30 
p.m. Sundays on WQBH-AM 
1400. It is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Michigan and 
sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more infor- . 
mation, call (800)886-1212; 
NEWBURG NIGHT OUT 

The winter term of Newburg 

Night Out will begin Thursday, 
Jari. 9, at Newburg United 
Methodist Church,-
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Dinner\vill be served 5:30 p.m., -
With classes, drama, choirs and 
Noah's Arc starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Child care forvybuth and children 
will be available. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313). 
422:0149. -

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 
Clarenceville United' 

Methodist Church, 20300 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Livonia, is selling 
1997 Entertainment Passbooks-
for a donation of $40. To order 
one, call Jim Robinson at (810) 
347-1535 or the church office-at 
(810)474-3444. 

A.R.K, CONNECTION 
Youngsters ages 4-10 (younger 

children may attend with a par
ent) are invited to participate in 
the A.R.K. Connection 7-8 p.m. 
the third Monday of the month 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, 3 Town Square, Wayne. 
The program focuses on the 
Actions and Reactions of Kids, 
the connection between actions 
and reactions to Christ, families 
and society. There will be games, 
singing, crafts and time for 
thought. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 721-
4801. 

istocuswwo 

Madonna VP national group's president 
The Catholic Coalition on 

Preaching has elected the Rev. 
Francis T5> Tebbe as president. 

Tebbe is vice president for 
planning and mission effective
ness at Madonna University in 
Livonia. 

Established in 1990, the 
CCOP consists of 13 national 
organizations or insti tutions 
with a deep interest in the con
tinuing development of Catholic 
preaching. 

The CCOP's primary goal is to 
support and_enhj 

rTngTr^the Catholic 
Church. 

At this same meeting the 
group reaffirmed its commit
ment to the goal and voted to 
restructure the CCOP with a 
governing board, an executive 
committee and officers. 

Tebbe will also serve as chair 

of its newly established govern
ing board and executive commit-' 
tee. A member of the CCOP 
steering committee since 1990, 
T^bbe has assisted in planning 
the organization's biannual con
vention on Catholic preaching. 

He is also president of the 
National Organization of Contin
uing Education for Roman 
Catholic Clergy. 

In his role at Madonna Uni
versity, Tebbe chairs the institu
tional conmii! 

"and mission, directing campus-
wide planning initiatives and 
enhancement, of the university's 
mission. . •-• - - — 

He is also the self-study coor
dinator and chairperson of the 
steering committee for Madonna 
University's continued accredita
tion by the North Central Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools. 

Tebbe earned a doctor of min
istry degree from Andover New
ton Theological School in Mas
sachusetts, a master's degree in 
education from Boston College 
and a master's a divinity from 
St. Leonard School of Theology. 

Prior to joining Madonna Uni
versity in 1993, he was associate 
director for the Inst i tute for 
Church life and director of the 
Sabbatical Program for Church 
Leaders at the University of 

"bame. 
Madonna University/which 

will celebrate its 50th anniver
sary in 1997, offers associate 
and bachelor degrees in more 
than 50 professional areas of 
study and awards master 's 
degrees in the diverse areas of 
business, education, hospice, 
health services administration 
and nursing. 

S 0&E On-Line! - - ^ 2 ¾ 

Send us an e-mail message 
from your current Internet service 

saying that you wish to try O&E OnLine! 
and we?U give y o n ^ 
service 
Additional months'tire only $15.05 per month, including 100 
hours of access each month. We provide software to run PPP 
accounts through Windows and Macintosh. Connect speeds up 
to 33.6 now'availahle! Local to most of Metro Detroit! 

Be sure to include yoiir address and daytime phone number 
and we'll get you connected. 

E-mail your message to: 
switch@mail.beonline, com 

" ^ YOU KNOW 
• • •• :•'*••': ••m^&W'' •: :'mm?P'\ 

For more info call: 313-591-0500 or 810-644-1100 

In tercul tura l 'o r interfai th 
marriages often represent 
incredible challenges for all 
members of the families involved 
.... from the couple themselves 
who must adjust to spiritual and 
cultural changes to their parents 
who must deal with feelings of 
disappointment, confusion, even 
denial, and children who grow 
up sometimes torn between two 
very Hifferent families'. 

Too often these families lack 
the support they need to help 
them'bring'harmony to their 
relationships and form respect 
for all members of their extend
ed families. 

The Birmingham Temple is 
offering an intercultural mar
riage workshop, "Making Inter
marriage Work," 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday* Jan. 25, to address 
issues pertaining tq such rela
tionships and provide an enlight-
entrrjf and provocative time for 
those who attend. 

The workshop will examine 
the issugs of personal identity, 
raising childreny-devoloping a 
shared philosophy of life and cel
ebrating two cultures as well,as 
such community issues as 
resources and interest groups. 

An annual event at the temple 
since 1983, the sessions have 
resulted in the formation of a 
ongoing forum in which to share 
ideas, offer support, socialize 
and listen to speakers. 

The workshop registration fee 
is $15 and includes lunch. 

To register or for more infor
mation about the workshop or 

forum, call Judy Schneider at 
(§10) 541-7034 or the Birming
ham Temple at (810) 477-1410. 
•̂  The Birmingham Temple is at 

v28611 W: 12 Mile Road/Farro-
; ington Hills; . 

l imiMO^ 

MATTERS 

Rev. Francis Tebbe 

CASH FAST 
FROM YOUR HOME 
• Free In-Home Application 
•Bad Credit OK 
• Sell Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-800-536-8183 

by 
Pat J. Paige 

CPA 

CLIMBING THE UDDER 
doe of the strategies that investors can 

use when purchasing certificates of deposit 
(CDo) is a ieebetx&eknown as 'laddering;' ft' 
involves cheesing different'maturity dates so 
that the CDs mature in a staggered manner 
This way. if rates drop', ohiy a pail of the total 
investment in CDs need bemvested at the 
tower rate. By the time the nett set ,pf CDs 
matures, rates could be up again'"thus. 
laddering enables investors to keep their 
investments flmd and at the same time. 
protects against investing all funds atfocated 
for CO purchase at once it rates are low. 
Laddered investment can also be used a* a 
regular source of income. As they come due, 
the funds can be used to meet living 
expenses. With proper praruvng, these casfi 
infusions can b* used »s regular income, 
thereby avoiding the necessity of selling off 
other investments that would continue to 
produce income, such as stocks, long-term 
tenets, aod mutual funds. 

Deciding which 'stocks are the right 
investment for you has everyth.ng to do With 
how long you rntend to hold on to the stock, 
before cashing it in. 

Our profess'onalsat PAIGE 4 COMPANY. 
P.C. have the ability to help you ac.h;eye your 
f-rrarvialplann ng r ^ r V l i v n l I r,t r. if )fi-irt nf 

eiperionce and iran.ng work for you For a 
consultation, caii us today art (810] 540-0250 
or visit, our site on the. World Wide Web at 
WWWihttp/pa'gecpas ec-ct com. We are 
located at 30850 Telegrapn Road. Scute 100 
m Birm.righam, 

HINT; Laddering can also be applied to the 
purchase of bonds , . . 

PAIGE & COiMPANY, P.C. 
Bl£ OViltjjlt'l lyil'.JU .ill )<*Vlrjllkllhl.il /At./). 

Wi.ll!'i*l>>fiy,l> !'• hw.llt lUv. / tjv,;; .///j 

7:30 
IPsKfel? ( f e £ ) p c Q : : D ^ m M? £&?'••: \ 

J> 

THIS SATURDAY @ 1 2 : 0 0 

WEtt VS. WMNOT 
CALL (810) 377-01 OO 
FOR INFORMATION 

srrt=/=9 THE BOX OFFICE AND ALL , 
CHARGE: (810)645 6666 GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE. 

www rlolroitvipers com 

OViCJrd hv Sf't iuri i.) IJ ivrrsi t 
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New Year! New Relationship': 
& Eccentric 

ts&-* 
To place your FREE ad 

and be matched instantly 
with area singles, Call 

1^800-739-3639 

To listen to area si _ 
describe themselvesor 
to respond to ads, Call 

1^00^933^1118 
24})ounadayi 

ONLY $ 1.98 pit minute • Charge* VYM oppeor co you 
telephone r- "-•- — • • - - « • - - •-•-- —• moWtyl Yog mmt be IS yean ol o©o or oldor and 

have a toucntone phooe to u*e »h!i tervtee:- Service povWed 
" " " ' '"liamjv* 

r V n i a l r s S r r k i n « f 

M a l e s 
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FIN-LOVING 
SWF, 18, caring, likes to talk, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys walks, nature, church, seeks 
trustworthy, caring SM. to have a good time 
with: Ads. 1878 

SOCIAL LIFE 
Very outgoing SWF. 23. loves outdoor activi
ties, clubs;, dancing,, seeks caring, under
standing SM, tor'friendship, maybe more. 
Ads.w 

FAMILY ORIENTED 
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back enjoys reading. 
theatre, mus-c. seeking honest, caring, trusl-

' worthy SBM. Ad*. 1667 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Catholic SWF. 47, warm, caring, affectionate, 
enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping, 
seeks SM, with 'good morals & sound judg-
menl,"Ad>.1228 

POSITIVE ATTITI l )E 
Catholic SWF, 52.'5 5",-blonde hair, outgoing; 
enjoys reading, iong walks, dancng, music, 
seeks humorous: open, outgoing SM, for 
casual dating. Ads.3344 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetic, personable SWF. 24.53". brunette, 
hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, music, 
movies, seeks honest, sincere, romantic SM, 
who could.be her best'friend. Ad*.9624 

ADYENTl K O I S 
SWCF. 32, 5 5'. brown hair/eyes, enjoys -btk-' 

'•ing, skiing, dne dancing, concerts, seeks 
SWCM. 28-36. for friendship possible relation
ship. Ad*.5264 .; • -

HEART OF GOLD f; 
Baptist DWF. 38. fun, lively.' attends Chnstian 
concerts &. activities, enjoys reading,,theater, 
seeks honest, intelligent, sincere SCM, N/S, 
with good morals. Adi;8528 

C A L L M E : 

int__SWF 39. outgoing, attends 
C h ristia ncon«iTr^nd-a€teuti£i^ 
thing'fun, seeks SM. with goodquafi 
Ad* 3639 

LOVE KOK LIFE 
Adventurous SWCF, 53. Catholic, hobbies 
include reading, traveling, movies, the.thealer, 
looking for'honest, secure, adventurous SM. 
Ads.6057. 

WALKS WITH THE LOKI) 
Catholic DWF, 48,5'5', auburn hair blue eyes, 
reserved, vptJnteer, open, honest, enjoys 
crafts, Christian concerts; sports, seeks gentle 
SM, N/'S. Ad#.5279 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Open-minded, caring SWF, 28, auburn hair, 
brown eyes, Lutheran, enjoys walking, run
ning, movies, cfubs, seeks sincere, consider
ate SWM, never married, no children. 
Ad*.9089 

CHURCH-GOER \ 
SWF, 42. Born-Again, good listener, writes 
songs, plays gm'ta/, artist, seeks N/S, compas
sionate, SM who can communicate, and 
might have kids. Ad#5258 . 

L IKES TO HAVE F I N 
Religious SBF, 39, witty, outgoing, under
standing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, fund
raisers, seeks honest, sincere, understanding, 
considerate SM. Ad#.3485 

FIRE FOR LIFE 
Born-Again SWF, 47, friendly, hobbies include 
making crafts, decorating, seeks happy, fun-

: loving, thoughtful SM, who lives for the Lord. 
AdS.3113 •; 

'••' CREATIVE. 
SWF, 45. 5 ^ , I28lbs., blonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, likes family .activities, 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM. Ad#.3257 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys 
'dancing, horseback,•riding,.seeks honest, 
loyal,: financiaHy/emotionalfV iecure" SM. 
Ad#.2468; • / - • ,','.'"-. :. 

SPARKLING BLUE EYES 
Bubbly SWF, 47, enjoys movies, playing with 
her grand kids,.bowling, dancing, gardening, 
seeks honest, sensitive, communicative, sin
cere SM. Ad#.7349 

'•'•', CLASSY LADY 
Born-Again SWF, 48, blonde hair, young-at-
heart, enjoys crafts, reading, Bible studies, 
seeks Born-Again, honest, faithful SM. 
Ad#.8883 x _ 

SPIRITUAL VALUFS 
Protestant SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home 
decorating-painting, drawing, seeks honor
able, sound, honest, social family-minded 
SM.Ad«.2690 

DIRECTIONAL KEY 
Independent, assertive SNAF, 27, Catholic; 
enjoys horseback riding, fishing, camping, 
rnovies, seeking monogamous, honest, faml-
ly-oriehtedSM.Ad#.9169 ' .' 

EASY TO PLEASE •'.,'•:••*" 
Attractive, fun-loving SWF,, 26, 5:6", 125fbs., 
cjood-natured, enjoys the outdoors, alternative 
musks, sports, seeks educated, easygoing, 
classy SM. Adl.7721 

ENERGETIC MOM 
Bubbly SWF, 32, Catholic, enjoys golfing, ten
nis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, ener
getic SM.wfa likes c h i H r e n . M t . 1 ^ " 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
Catholic SWF, 51, enjoys music, dancing, 
reading, seeks honest, caring SM, for possible 
Jong-lerm relationship, Ad#.86l5 

LOVES DAILY LIFE 
Catholic, SWF, 19, talkative, likes hockey, car, 
racing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks goal-
oriented, honest, likeable, true SM. Ad#.1969 :, 

GIVE ME A GALL 
Catholic, SWF, 50, independent, good values, 
enjoys golf, horse5 back riding, travel, seeks--
sincere SM.Ad#.5055 

HAPPY HOME-MAKER 
Baptist, SWF, 46, fun- loving, enjoys cuddSng 
on tfW couch, swing, cooking, long walks, 
seeks j ^ e s L ^ - s p o k e n , N/S. handsome 
SM,Ad#.5074''-

ENTHUSIASTIC 
DWCF, 47, 57", outgoing, hgiest, attends 
church activities, nurse, enjoys golf, antiquing, 
home repair, crafts, seeks honest, personable, 
humorous SMI Ad#. 1207 , >__, 

HAVE SOME FUN 
A lot of fun SWF, 23, Catholic, enjoys bowling, 
working out, going out having fun, children, 
seeks honest, caring, fun SM. who likes going 
out.Ad#.8880 

CITY MAN/COUNTRY HEART? 
SWF. 47, ST, seeking family oriented SWM, 
who is tall/husky, looking forward to this excit
ing, special time in our lives. I love romance, 
Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P, hand holding, 
Florida. Ad#. 1949 

TRAVEL BUDDY? 
'. Fun-loving, monogamous SBF, 32, Apostolic, 
enjoys time with her son, reading, church, 
walks; seeks faithful, hardworking SM. 
Ad#.9632 

K IND & CARING 
SWF, 20, outgoing, open, enjoys movies, 
music, theater, seeks honest, toyal, humorous, 
ambitious SM. Ad#.8453 . '. " 

EASYGOING. 
SWF, 45, Protestant, attends church activities, 
likes bowling/dancing, the outdoors/seeks 
honest, caring, sensitive, moral SM. Ad#.4127 

LIKES THE OUTDOORS 
SWF, 49, Protestant, outgoing, good conver
sationalist, likes antiques, flea markets, seeks 
Christian, N/S, established, degreed, SM. 
Ad#.5l47 . 

FULL OF LIFE 
SWF, 59, Protestant, upbeat, extroverted, likes 
reading, golf, walking, traveling, seeks honest, 
open, challenging, humorous, N/Sc.non-drink-
ing SM. Ad#.5557 

NO MIND GAMES 
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind, loving, enjoys 
horseback riding, the outdoors, time with fam
ily, seeks articulate, honest SM. Ad#.12H 

AFFECTIONATE 
Catholic SWF, 43, loving, caring, easygeng, 
enjoys cooking, nature, walking, gardening, 
seeking kind, serious, humorous. SM, who 
likes animals. Adt.4655 

BY THE FIRE 
JWF^LWonde hair, blue 

eyes, petite, enjoyTlkTih^aTTtiquesr-AftfigT-
travet, quiet time together, seeks easy-going, 
kind-hearled, loving SWM, 50-57. Ad#.9261 : 

SELECT MY AD 
Fun-loving, upbeat SWCF, 38, enjoys acting, 
reading, dancing, seeks emotionally healthy, 
stable SM, with morals. Ad#.1240 

GOD COMES FIRST 
Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoys theater, movies, 
needlework, seeks kind, understanding, 
respectful, N/S SM. a good conversationalist. 
Ad#.2845 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27, 5'8*, brown hair/eyes, 
easygoing, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
movies, fining out, comedy dobs, seeking 
SM.Ad#.8369 

MIDNIGHT WORKER 
Outgoing- SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun, 
driving around, dining, music, seeks honest, 
sincere SM,.to share good times with. 
Ad#.5278 

MANY INTERESTS 
. Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, car
ing SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, camp
ing and more. Ad#.6543 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom. 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, 
likes volleyball, rotlerWading, reading, seeking 
honest SM, good quality friendship, must like 
children. Ad#.2630 

ONE OF A K I N D ! 
SBF,'40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, con
certs, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks 
SM, with similar interests. Ad#,5522 '-• 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional. SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, 
old movies, hoWing hands, seeking educated, 
N/S, SM, 25-35, with similar interests. 
Adl.5145 " • ' - : - . / . / 

WAITING FOR YOU _ 
"SBFr^^ f f ig^ Ing—et i jc^ 

traveling, shopping, seeking SM, for friend
ship, possible relationship. Ad#.2727 

LETS WALK WITH THE LORD 
Born-Again OW mom, 33, 5'6", brown 
hair/eyes, N/S, professional, enjoys singing, 
playing guitar, seeking devoted SWCM, who is 

• family-oriented, Ad#.2663 
SPEND T IME W I T H HER 

SW mom, 33, 5 T , 295lbs., reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for. rela
tionship. Adl.1020 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6\ brown hair, Wue eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks down-
to-earth,-, funny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#.8855 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2*, blond hair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback ricfing, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, Tor dating. 
Ad#5564 

BLONDE BAPTIST 
SWF, 20, blue-eyes, full figured, enjoys read
ing, going out, seeking SM, for dating, maybe 
more.Ad#.7281 

SHY A N D QUIET 
SWF, 22,5'6*. Wue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kfds, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating; 
Ad#.49$5 

A K I N D HEART 
OW mom, 31, 5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, 
enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling, sit
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.7146 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
SWF, 25, MS, wefl-propofboned, likes movies, 
long conversations, fisnlng, camping, dancing, 
kids, walks, movies, nature, seeking profes
sional, N/S 0/SM, for 'dating, maybe more. 
Adl.7485 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining 
out concerts, seeking SM, with similar inter-
ests.Ad#.l948 ^ 

TO THE POINT 

SWF, 21, employed'student, seeking SM, for 

companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.£925 

HONESTY & COMMUNICATION 

SWF, 34,5'5", brown hair/eyes, Italian, never 

married, tikes sports, horseback riding, dining, 

reading, shows, quiet evenings at home,-

seeks 5'9*+ D/SM, who wants kids. Ad#.1942 

. <M%kin«i 
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MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Romantic, sincere SWM, 41, Catholic, enjoys' 
theater, music, family, friends, seeks slim, 
affectionate, intelligent, thoughtful SWF. 
Ad#,6969. ' 

HOLD THAT THOUGHT 
Catholic SWM, 26, open-minded, good-
humoced, hobbies include boating, fishing, 
hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded SF, 
to share good times. Ad#,9780 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SAM, 42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, 
enjoys music, quiet evenings, cuddling, seeks 
educated, affectionate SCF. Ad*.9934 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic, hobbies include air 
brushing, movies, traveling, dining out, seek
ing honest, caring, active SF.Adff.7733 •'": ' 

THOUGHTFUL 
SWM, 40, Catholic; sincere, romantic, likes 
the outdoors^ athletics, seeks intelligent, hon
est, family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF for 
long-term relationship. Ad#.4444 

WELL-GROOMED 
SWM, 19. Catholic, caring, likes sports, col
lecting baseball cards, seeks understanding, 
helpful, romantic SF, who doesn't play games. 

VALUES FRIENDS 
SWM. 38,6', 187lbs., warm, romantic, enjoys 
skiing, travel, seeks sHm„ attractive, physical
ly fit, intelligent, fun-loving SF, for long-term 
relationship. Ad#.8477 

RELATIONSHIP DESIRED? 
Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, Catholic, 
enjoys fishing, hunting, going out, seeks 
understanding, caring SF. Ad#ll214 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SW dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensitive, 
enjoys baseball, videos, family fun, billiards, 
seeks understanding, caring SF, with children. 
Ad#.2323 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, 48, profes
sional, enjoys animals, jogging, gardening, 
•sailing, canoeing, computers, seeks moral, 
non-drinking, N/S SF. Ad#.4546 

GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist SBM, 25, outgoing, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities,. enjoys cooking, 
baking, basketball, seeks smart, spontaneous, 
up-front SF.Ad#. 1971 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys read
ing, writing, Christian activities, politics, spec
tator sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriented, 
intelligent SF. Ad#.7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy-to-get-along-with SWM. 38, 
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, 
movies, working out, seeks good-humored SF. 
Ad#.1977 

LIKES HAVING FUN 
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys comput
ers, drawing, cars, seeks caring, funny, outgo
ing SF.Adt.7566 

BIG ON LIFE 
SWM. 26, Catholic, funny, likes dining put, 
dancing, socializing, seeks loving, caring SF, 
who wiffspend time with him. Ad#.3019 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys 
time with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skat
ing, seeks talkative, honest SF. Ad#7034 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SVi/M, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian' activities, erupys dancing, seeks 
sler/JerSF, 5'2"-5'5".Adi.1256 

Ad#.1212 
GIVE ME A CHANCE 

Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys.sports 
activities, car races, track: meets, seeking 
understanding, caring, good-looking SF. 
Ad#.1196 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 24, Catholic, funny, exciting, likes draw
ing, shopping, movies, quiet times, seeks hon
est, caring, compassionate, friendly, working 
SF, to spend time with. Ad#.2873 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Catholic SBM. 35, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys sports, navies, school, seeks sensi
tive, intelligent SCF. Ad#.1666 . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 38, fun-loving, romantic, sin
cere, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, 
romance, seeks slim, trim, affectionate, 
thoughtful SF.Ad#.1966 

SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy, intelligent, 
enjoys tennis, golf, weighttifting, seeks kind, 
organized, physically fit SF,Ad#.9l06 . 

MARRlAGE-lMINDED 
Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, romantic, sin
cere, thoughtful, enjoys skiing, long walks, 
romance, seeks intelligent, athletic, affection-
ate.slim SF. Ad#.1234 • 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SWM, 46, positive, upbeat, nice 
smile, enjoys golf, the outdoors, college foot
ball,' seeks open, honest, articulate, good-
hearted SCF. Ad#':7450 •'••• 

LIKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37; Catholic, 
enjoys Christian concerts, baseball, movies, 
shooting pool, walks;' with kkJS, seeks kind, 
Warm, sensitive SF. Ad*.5858 ,'•-„"• 

EVEN TEMPERAMENT 
Humorous :SWM,.'. 51, Protestant, enjoys 
stamp collecting, taWe tennisr volleyball,.short 
trips, seeks non-materialistjc, punctual, petite. 
SF, Western Oakland county a plus. Ad#.7777 

LETTS CHAT 
Protestant SWM, 57, easygoing, likeable, 
enjoys gene?a) outdoors, religion, seeks nice, 
pleasant, wholesome SF, lo share thoughts & 
interests with. Adl.3290 

— VOLli.VHi.hR~ 
SWM, 43,Catholic, kind, .hardworking? 
likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks"" 
honest, kind-hearted, loving SF. Ad#.2677 

DON'T PLAYGAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humorous, 
enjoys fishing, hunting, quiet evenings, seeks 
down-to-earth, romantic SF.Ad#.1112 

QUIET AT FIRST 
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends Christian 
activities; enjoys aquarium, pets, working on 
house, seeks caring, affectionate, honest SF. 
Ad#.4099 

COAL-ORIENTED 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys shoot
ing pool, movies, quiet times, seeks bright, 
funny, honest, sincere SF. Ad#,2363 

HEART OF GOLD v 

Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys 
gospel music, dining out, shopping,, renting 
movies, seeks gentle, down-to-earth, loving 
SF.Ad#.333t ••• 

SWEET LIKE HONEY 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, toying, sensi
tive, gentle, enjoys bowling, movies, concerts, 
dinner for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, 
independent SF. Ad#.5571 

FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHING 
Jewish SWM, 49, various interests, seeking 
vibrant, intelligent, caring, loving,'warm, per
sonable SF, for companionship. Ad#17098 . 

LIKES TO LAUGH! 
SWM, 26,.Lutheran,;easygoing, enjoys work
ing out bike riding, shooting pool, skiing, 
seeks honest, communicative, open, fun-tov-
ingSF.Ad*.3227 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 46, outgoing, 
employed, attends church, enjoys coin collect
ing, reading; videos,, seeks sincere, cordial, 
HkeableSF.Adi.B888 : _:_,_-

WARM HEART 
Catholic SWM, 37, humorous, hobbies include 
movies,.fishing, painting indoor &.outdoor, 
seeks witty, caring, loving, true-hearted SF, for 
friendship. Ad#. 2273 • 

ENJOYS SIMPLE THINGS 
Catholic SWM, 39, honest, friendly, romantic, 
enjoys church- activities, bowling, travel, 
movies, quiet evenings, seeks attractive, fun, 
honest SWF. Ad#. 1057 

r Ajmn^toi^ow 
To pltc* » vole* greeting call 1-600-739-3639, enter option 1,24 hour6 a day! 

To U$t0n to *<f* or M n your mnssgt ca» 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter 
opHon.i.:;.. •'• • •- • ;-.'•" "• . . .•• 

i»-ff$lhh to m*t$*g+», call 1-300-739-3439, enter optton 2, eoce a day for FREE, or ¢¢)1 
1-900-933-1118, (1.9B per minute, enter option 3, anytime. - .•• •...''* v '.. •-

To llifrn to or, H you choot*. htv* » mtuo* for your Sulltble Sy$t*m Match** call 
1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per rrtnyte, enter option 3, 

For compkt* confkhntliUty. pfve your Inttsnt ihtibox numbec Instead of your phone num
ber when you leave a message, can 1 -900-933-1118, S1.98 per mkxjle, enter option 3, to listen 
^<>tMpo(^^^k)<yo<i&r^fr^c^'t&)mi<>\fi(^Q%'H9c^^wi\jp, 

Tor*n*w, cfuHig*or c*nc*l your a x t ^ c u j l o r r w s e n ^ all-800-273^877. 

Ch*ek with your locsl phom comppiy tor a possible 600 block M youVe navlno trouWe dial
ing the 900«. 

tt yovr *d wi* d*kt*d, re-reobfd your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cordless 
phone.leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language. 

Your print *d wil appear fn the paper 7-10 day? after you record your voice greeting. 

M Male 
F Female 
W WhHe . 
WW Widowed 

B Btack , 
H Hispanic-
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D Divorced 
C Cbriitsan 
S Single 
NA Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrte Drive, WHtamsvUle, N.Y. 1422V , 

CrvUtlon Sino!«» Network H ovortoWe exclusfve)y for sJogie people seek
ing retattoninipj with other* of corrirnon folth. We reserve, the right to 
eorf or refu$e ony 6d>. Pieoso employ discretion ond coutkxi, screen 
respondents carefufly, avoid sotrtory meetinos, ond meet onfy in pyMc 
places. 1225 SS, TP 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys christian 
activities, athletics, the theater, seeking goal-
oriented, compatibfe SF. Ad#9966 

NEEDS T O FOCUS 
SWM, ,19, Baptist, student, a little shy, likes 
fishing, camping, nature, seeks honest, sin
cere, goal-oriented SF, who can be hersetf. 
Ad#.8213 : 

POSITIVE QUALITIES 
Funny, sensitive SWCM, 22, enjoys collecting, 
working on cars, shopping, movies, seeking 
easygoing, sensitive, honest SF. Ad#,1974 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Intelligent SBCM, 31, hardworking, enjoys ten
nis, baseball, basketball, hockey, seeks funny, 
good-humored, caring SF. Ad#.4432 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Upbeat SWM, 33, childless, enjoys reading. 
good mysteries, golf, going out, seeks level
headed, goal-minded, delightful SF, to be his 
better half. Ad#.1357 

FIN!) OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, outgoing, easy, to get along with SF. 
Ad#.9441 

TREAT ME RIGHT 
Catholic SWM; 39, outgoing, adventurous, 
kind, attends Christian 'activities, enjoys col
lecting stamps, music, seeks kind, honest SF. 
Ad#.7890 " • " 7 " - . - -

WIDE-SPREAD 
SWCM, 32, comical, optimistic, enjoys biking, 
waier sports, quiet times, seeks honest, trust
ing, monogamous SF. Ad#.4103.'. 

NO GAMES 
SWM, 23, Catholic, ambitious, clean-cut, 
socia^e, enjoys motorcycles, cars, seeks 
honest, committed, sincere SF. Ad#.7373 

ASK .ME OUT 
Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptist, 
enjoys walks, bowling, golf, football games; 
seeks slender, communicative SCF, with good 
morals, Ad#i526 

UPLIFTING: PERSONALITY 
Catholic SWM, 30, caring, member of charity 
organizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions, 
jet skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively 
SF.Ad».4593 

COULD WE GET ALONG? 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys 
antique cars, museums, walks, history, seek
ing honest, caring, truthful, loving SF. 
Ad#.1956 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys biking, 
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, think
ing, Wends, family, seeking frt, trim, humorous, 
kind, articulate SF, willing to share her life with 
another, Ad#.4141 • 

ENJOYS LD7E 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
tikes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF. with similar 
interests. Ad#.7818 

T H E POSITIVE SIDE 
Wesleyan SWM, 34, upbeat, enjoys golf, read
ing, Bible studies, time with the Lord, long 
walks, seeking fun, honest, caring SF, who 
loves kids, Ad#.1972 

PHYSICALLY F IT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34,5'9", 182lbs., quiet, 
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, read
ing, seeking SF, with good character. 
Ad#.2255 

TRY MY AD 
Outgoing, honest SWM, 21, Catholic, enjoys 
golf, family, horses, seeks honest, loving, 
respectful, commitment-minded SF, no games. 
Ad#.6266 

ACTIVE 
SWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys read
ing, movies, sports, seeks honest, caring, 
committed, outgoing, educated, attractive SF. 
Ad#.9989 

MY PRETTY WOMAN? 
SWM, 43, enjoys bowling, shooting pool, fairs, 
flea markets, the simple things in life, seeking 
fit, happy, attractive, high-spiriled SF. 
Ad#,112l . 

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
OWM, 39,5'8*, husky build, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, Tikes" 

; : ' 

LETS GET TOGETHER! 
JorMJe^effiB^ional DW dad, 25, humorous, 

fgoTng, enjoys playing with his kids, seeks 
humorous; fun SF, who loves children, 

-Ad#.4466. 
COLLEGE STUDENT 

Catholic SM, 21,5'8", 145lbs, brown ha'rr.blue 
eyes, open, enjoys baseball, water, sports, 
seeks athletic, active, easy to get along with 
SF.Adt.2212 

EXTROVERT 
Outgoing SM, 32, likes meeting new people & 
experiencing different cultural perspectives, 
enjoys music, movies, reading; travel, seeks 
positive, simple, open-minded SF,Ad#,7555 

A LONER 
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing, fun to be with, 
enjoys collecting movies/CDs, writing, reading, 
singing, seeks spontaneous, loyal SF. 
Ad#.1932 

WITTY CATHOLIC 
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children, 
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, 
exciting, communicative SF.Ad#.3853 

NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS 
Happy, outgoing SWM, 39, enjoys Catholic 
activities, motorcycles, cuddling by a fire in the 
woods, walks, seeks happy, .honest, outgoing 
SF.Adt.8025 ; ; • ' , - . . 

SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER 
SWM; 36, Catholic, excellent personality, good 
with people, enjoys sporting events, seeks 
nice, honest, caring, supportive, understarid--
ingSF.Ad#3636 . — 

I 'LL WARM UP TO YOU! 
Protestant SWM,'-40, sh,y,' enjoys'reading, 
sports, seeking honest, humorous, attractive, 
easygoing, spontaneous SF. Ad#.1856 ' 

HARDWORKING GUY 
SWM,. 44, Protestant, outgoing, emaloyed, 
enjoys Christian activities, reading,. «rking 
out,: current events, seeks kind, considerate 
SF, with a sense of humor. Ad#.8096 

WAITING FOR A CALL 
:- Happy^4ucky^WM^3fl, Baptist, pnjny^ 

Christian activities, golf, basketball, seeks 
humbrous'SF. Ad#.224t 

A TRUSTING FRIEND 
Happy-go-lucky SWM, 52, Protestant, erijoys 
Christian functions, travel, remodeling homes, 
antiques, seeks humorous, affectionate SF. 
Ad#.t199 

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys' daily exer
cise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country 
skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, communica-
live SF. Ad#.3638 

DESCRIPTION PLEASE 
Outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 28, 5'9', Slim, 
athletic build, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition, • 
reading, sports, seeks attractive SCF. 
Ad#.1066.. 

THINK O F ME 
Outgoing SWM, 30, Catholic, enjoys reading, 
'bodybuikfcig.'runnkig, seeks outgoing, kind, ' 
honest, sincere SF. Ad#.1235 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, 
shooting pool, bowltng, movies, seeks witty, 
caring SF, for relationship. Ad#,4360 

T A K E AN INTEREST 
Honest, sincere SBM, 32, likes biking, reading, 
writing, sketching, walks, playing with his cat, 
seeks sincere, honest, affectionate, caring SF. 
Ad#.3333 

CALM AND COLLECTIVE / 
SWM, 35, faithful to church, enjoys sports, 
movies, plays, nice dining, seeks SF, for 
friendship, possible relationship, Ad#.2827 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 65,6', N/S, seeks slim SF, 57-63, who 
enjoys movies, travel, dining out, short trips, 
card playing, for Jrtendshfc, maybe more. 
Adi.907! ., 

L IKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM, 32f easygoing, furvtoving, hobbles are 
cars, pool, movies, biking, seeks understand
ing, energetic SF. Ad#.3438 

pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with similar 
interests. Ad».4712 

GOOD COOK A PLUS! 
DBM, 48,5'11\ 206lbs., fit, active, profession
al, enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, 
seeking SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent, 
neat SF. Ad#.4287 

FLANNEL GUY 
SW dad of two, 40,6T, brown hair, green 
eyes, coach, likes.camping, sports, romantic 
evenings, the outdoors, barbeques seeks SF, 
with similar interests Ad#.6155 

BOWLER 
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes/enjoys 
cooking, gardening*, seeks loving SF. 
Adf,1885 

YOUNCAT-HEART 
DWM, 62,5'10", 165fbs.,'oytgolng, easygoing, 
N/S, "enjoys a variety of interests, seeking 
SWF, N/S, age optional. Ad#,1192 . 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBM, 31,5'10", 185lbs„ real estate 
agent & more, seeking nice, independent, fun-
loving SF. Ad#,5656 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, serf-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship . 
with SF to enjoy time with. Ad#,6797 

OLD.FASHioNED VALUES 
3 ^ b K r t e d _ l s W M r _ 5 i r - 5 ^ - l 8 5 { b s ^ -

black/brown hair, 'brown. eyes, professional, 
enjoys dining, dancing, trips, sports, seeking 
slim-medium. SCF, 43-50. Ad#.4043 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? 
DWCM, 59, 5'ir,'175lbs,( gray hair, self-
employed, N/S, enjoys quiet times, conversa
tion, movies, plays, dining out," walking in 
parks, seeking honest, caring, tnrthfui SF, sim
ilar interests. Ad#.5225 

ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER 
Loyal, attractive O W M ^ , -541 •, brown hair,. 
blue/green eyes, professional, seeking cheer
ful SF, serious about a relationship, friendship 
first. Ad#.1223 . 

. SPEND TIME WITH ME 
SWM, 28, 6 ^ , 195lbs:, brown- hair/eyes, 
enjoys hiking, sports, movieSi theater, seeks 
SCWF, to share quality time wftn. Ad#.7412 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 

DWM, 38,6', 180ibs.̂  N/S, seeking attractive, 
. N/S, honesj, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friend
ship, companionship, hopiefufly leading to a • 
long-term relationship. Adf.1162 

GET IN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM, 38, 5'10', 175fbs., 
btondish Mr, blue eyes, Catholic, H/S, social 
drinker, jikes sports,-water sports, carnivals, 
festivals, Vegas Night,- dancing, seeks SF. 
Ad#.8782 •;•••:••;•;• 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36, 6 T , 215lbs., physJcalfy fit, attrac
tive,, easygoing, enjoys movies, summertime, 
fomance.'concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful, 
easygoing SF.-Mi.23.is 

:NO GAMES ' " ' - : ' 
DWdad, 29,6'2", blond hair, blue eyes, edu-
caied, emptoyed, enjoys son, dining out, walk
ing, holding hands,: sunsets, conversations, 
seeking toving SF. Ad#.17l7 = 

ACTIVE GUY ' 
SWM, 51, educaied, ernployed, enjoys skiing, 
sports, biking, working out, music, theatre, din
ing out, cooking, seeking SF, with similar Inter- • 
ests.Adl.9034 : V 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 65, well-educated, loves reading, sports, 
cooking, swimming, exercising, bfldng, seek
ing WS, casual (Wnklng, open-minded SF, 
good conwrsatlonarist. Adl.6475 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 

,For updated events in the 
area, call 953*2005. 

UPCOMING 
GIFT OF LIFE 
The American Red Cross 
will hold blood drives 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Jan. 2-4, at Wonder
land Center, Plymouth 

.Road at Middlebelt. Hours 
are noon to 6 p.m. each 
day. Walk-ins are.welcome. 
TOURNAMENT 
The Garden City recreation 
department has set a Jan. 
10 deadline for the Jan. 16r 
18 girls three-on-three bas
ketball tournament. It is 
open to girls in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades who 
live in Garden City or 
attend a school in the city. 
Registration will be held at 
the Maplewood Community 
Center or at the recreation 
department in the Civic 
Arena. A coach-supervisor, 
who must be 18 or older, 
must be present at regis
tration. Fee i& $20 per 
term. 261-3491 or 525-
8846. 
FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization will sport:-
sor free junior showman
ship classes for dog owners 
between 7 and 17 at, the 
AMVETS Hall on Merri-
man near Avondale at 8:30" 
p.m. the first and second 
Tuesdays of each month 
through September. The 
next classes are Jan. 6 and 
13. Call 729-7580. 
FOR WALKERS 
The Maplewood Senior 
Center, Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days in Room 5 of the com
munity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have a 20-
minute and a 30-minute 
walk. 525-8851. 

OPEN SKATING. 
Tfie Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon to 
1:45 p.m. weekdays. The 
Thursday session will be .-' 
for adults only. 729-4560. 

OCOEMS 
Garden Gity Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.rn-
the third Thursday of each 
month in Room 5, Maple-
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewpod west of Mer-
riman. Call Carol Larkin, 
421-2638; or Billy Pate, 
427-2344.^ 
WESTLAND DEM8 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at theRowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Frankliri, 695-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 
MILITARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Asgociation/VVolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at W W Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any milk 

•tary branch. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 

VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
Americd, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road; Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam^ 
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231, , ; 

BENEFITS 

LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily threerdigit lot
tery ctfawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers, Proceeds are 
used to finance the Knights 
of Columbus Hall's build- •• 
ing improvements. Tickets 
are $10 for the month with 
a guaranteed winner every 
day except Sunday. Tickets 
are available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman/ 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
AIM 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics in" 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in Faith 
Lutheran Church, 3UUU0— 
Five Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merriman, Livo
nia. AIM is a support group 
for those working on recov
ery from anxiety disorder 
or phobias. (810) 547-0400. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
non-profit, self-help organi
zation for people experience 
ing problems caused by-
alcohol and/Or substance 
abuse or other self-defeat
ing behaviors. The group 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every 
Thursday-at-the Garden -
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, on Harrison 
north of Maplewood, Gar
den City. (810) 476-2657. 

EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonyr̂ oTTgr̂ T* 
which holds a 12-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's 
Community Education 
Center, oh Harrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City. 421-1776. 

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents Of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth-
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat- -
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, On Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their ownc nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 

HOOD PRESSURE ~-—T—-
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne, A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room; Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a • 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPENQYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 

"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m, Mondays at StevenBon 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the.first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland. Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. 728-3020. 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month; 728-3020. : 

WFCLB1NG.0 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. . 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, oh the south 
side of Joy^ east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds.are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 

-the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. ' 
DEMS1 BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
Will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.nvWednesday, in 
the Cherry HiltHall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Veftoy. 
421-1517. 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
Xhe auxiliary of VFW Post 

. 3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323, '' 

fHAMROCK^INGCT ~ 
There will be bingo at 11 
a,m< Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born,' east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food-available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020., 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 

Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at ' 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N, Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Campion 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 

KOFCBINQO •'•..'•. 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
locatedin the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 

^Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne, Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth; park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night WayfTe^and reading 
projects. Information, 728-

-3915. ' 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
birtgo games at 6:30-p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE • 7 
Beginner square dance " 
classes held 7:30-9:30: 
Tuesdays in Bailed Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly- Mike Brennan, 
274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 

OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne.Westland, 
YMCA has daily open swim 

' available 7-8 p.m-.. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday, Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and-3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road; Weatland :^21^704^ 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-Walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-. 
day, and 9 a.m/ Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

Garden City Travel Club: 
Information,: call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. ' 

•M 

GLOBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn • 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, 427-
3069. ' 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
"SpeechcrafT is $30. 455-
1635. 
GARDEffOmMiONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
thud Tuesday of every -
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden ' 
City. Contact HenrvTolk, ' 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
Fo'r.informatiori on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION, 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
•classes every/month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
Offered, 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Wfestland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p,m. the first Wednes-

v^day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 

4982,- —- — _ , 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY COOP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram.to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 26M345, or 
Debi Zahor, 425-0174. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The.Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at West 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school year. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com-

_m u iTity7School9-ha ve-ongflb_ 
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
Tn MaiquJuu SthoeL-on—_. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 

CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday Of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Olenn^imms,-675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254, 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 

r 

IftilJIil^^ 
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups orindividuiils announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor
mation belowand mail your item toTheCalendar, Westland Observer* 36251Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml. 48160, or by fox to $13-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 9532111 if you have any questions. 

Event: 

Date and Time; 

Location: 

Telephone: 

Additional Info.:. 

— • + • • - : - . -

Use additional sheet ifheeessa/y !.... 

meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical. Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

Marquette eastof Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro- . 
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two uat risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public 

Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav-. 
ing disabilities, Classes . 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540.' 
SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs.Preschool 
has openiifgs for a new/ 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds. The prfeschool is at 
9300 Farmtngton Road, 

-jtist-smrth of-West Chicago, 
Livonia^ Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421-
0749. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3̂  and.4^year-
plds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The • 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other.pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 142 I S . Venoy, West-
land, 728-3559. 

OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morniog 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-oldg. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a Week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours, there 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
mathi including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487, 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed -
Church,;WayflejlQ&4.at-.^ 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
"4 years old. The school has 

a certified teacher. Morn
ing and afternoon classes •]* 
available. Registratioris ;^ 
are noW being^ taken for ^ 
youngsters between 2 and > 
4 years old. Call 729-7222.::-
for information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op ' 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, and 
in the^year-old class 
which meets,three after-
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh.Call Debbie, 453-
7409. 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment at United 
Christian School is being 
accepted for preschool ses
sions, which are offered for 
two, three and five days a 
week. There is also day
care with flexible hours. 
There is a full curriculum 
in pre-reading, writing and 
early math, including 

• hands-on computer usage. 
The school is" at 29205 Flo-
rerice, corner of Middlebelt, 
just north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City. 522-6487. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
imappointm e n t jor the^ 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
yparsrMd by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call 595-2688. 
HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. 1, 1996. The program 
is free, but family must 
meet income;guidelines. 
595-2688. 7 -7 
STOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL 
Ongoing preschool registra
tion is being taken for the 
1995-1996 school year at 
Stottlemyer Preschool Cen
ter, 34801 Marquette, east 
of Wayne Road. For infor
mation on tuition and who 
qualifies for free.tuition, 
call 595-2688. 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood. School Readi
ness program iŝ  available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. 561-4110. 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Preschool is accepting 
applications for 2-,3- and 
4-year-olds. The school is 
at 24931 Union in west --
Dearborn. 562-9246/ ' 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
GC HISTORY 
The Garden City Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. _ 
Wednesdays in the Log 
Cabin on Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman. Admission is 
free. 
WEStLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. • 
326-1110. -V-- '". 

VOLUNTEERS 
CHAMBER 

^Ijato^feaUa^Chainte 
Commerce is seeking vol 
unteers to perform light • 
clerical work. 326-7222, 

( • : • 
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To listen-qtidi respond ro any Personal Scene q&, will m90Qm773*67B9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call ybu can leave as many messages qs you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPl: 1 -800-518-5445. 
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WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT. 
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50, 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
knight in shining armor, a sincere, 
successful "WM. 43-70 Please reply. 
«WC3(cxpa6) • • • ; • • • ' _ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Altra.clive.SWF. 23, 4 1 ) \ 16CHbs. 
blonde/ blue,, enjoys movies, quiet 
everungs, skating, tang wafks. hockey 
and football; Seeking SWM, 25-35. 
who is looking lor a LTfl « 8 3 9 9 
(exp2/6) 

WHERE'S "THE ONE" . 
DWF. 34, 57". V27fcs. MS. attractive, 
fun, aMectooate. very nice, down-to-
earth. one child Seeking eventual 
ITFt, with caring, fun. financially 
secure SWM, HIS, 36-48 P839S 
(eip26) 

BROWN-EYED OlflL 
OWF. happy, pet to Woode. 39. 5'2'. 
enjoys dancing, movies and dining 
out. Seeking honest gentleman., 37-
42, N/S; with sense of humor, for 
friendship, possibte LTR • P8394 
(expaty • _ 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Easygoing, down-to-eatth, good 

. sense p) humor, caring and allec-
tionato. blonde hair, 5 '5 \ enjoys 
bingo, dinner- Seeking someone 
caring and mature, neat and clean. 

-giv>ng.S5-65. 118393<eip26) 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
Blonde, green eyes, 5'6". trim, earty-
50s. sweet, warm, educated. I don't 

. even, know you, I need to bring my 
•' dreams to life, with understanding 

man. polite and wonderful chamvng 
. P6095{e*p1>'30> 

SINGLE AND SINCERE... 
independent professional. inte'J'gent 
SWF, good sense of humor, .interests 
include outdoor activities, music, 
movies, and the local spent scene. 
•N/S, seeks SWM. 28-38. lor 
comparuoosh-ppossib'e relationship 

— itm&cuaiQO) 

UPBEAT. 
Very allrtctive SWF. 5'7", slender, 
auburn/hazel; no dependents. N/S. 
Enjoys fitness,, cooking, music. 
Seeking fit. outgoing, infelltgenl SM, 
46-56. Western Wayne county. 
P7819(exp1/23)_ _ 

SWWJCrFYWTTH C U S S 
Intelligent, attractive OWF, shorl 
btonde/blue, younger looking, early 
50s. Seeking rewarding friendship 
with S/DM, 50f who enjoys fine 
dining, theater, scenic drives. W7818 
(expir?3> 

FRIENDS FIRST 
SWF. 42. 5 T , fedbfue, enjoys music, 
long waDts, camping, fahaig. Seeking 
SWM. ,35-45, N/S with similar inter
ests, good sense ol humor.P7817 
(exp_1/23)_ .• ^_ _ • . _ 

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS 
...awaits you whan you meet me. 
OWF. 5'8'. 130lbs. N/S. wishes to 
meet a gentSeman who know* how to 
treat a lady. You must enjoy dancing. 
music, sports, quality time. P7931 
(exp 1/23) J 

ROCHESTEfWTiCA AREA 
SWF: mid-4Qs.- petite 5'2". great 
personality, big smile, enjoys 
everything; outdoors, iheaier. dining 
out. roller-skating. Seeking very 
active, kind gentleman, with great 
personality, family-oriented, 5'9%, 50-
60 (not younger), N/S. Nt>, financially 
emotionaty $ecure.P7928 (exp 1/23) 

8LUE-EYED LADY 
Heathy, honest, loyal SWF, 60, 5'3". 
130itrs enjoys most sports, the 
outdoors. Seeks male with similar 
interests P7922{exp1«3) 

CUTE ITALIAN 
Sincere, warm DWF. 61, 5'2', enjoys 
movies, walks, read.ng. and conver
s ion Seeking good-natured, honest 
SWM. NS. 57-72 P7921(oxp1/23) 

MEET FOR COFFEE 
Attractive professional, alfectionate, 
outgoing, independent, people-
onented. SWF, 40-something. loves to 
laugh, enjoys movies, the outdoors, 
dining out. meeting with friends. 
S>.>k«i i n tn l l i ga i i l p r o f e s s i o n a l . 

SOULMATE WANTED . 
Petite, pretty, 5'5", 115lb», sSm-trim, 
48 year-old blonde.thrown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, gotf, working-
out, theater and romantic eancSeSght 
dinners, seek* soulmate In a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
45-58, with similar interests. 
P7564(exp1/9) - '. ' " 

LETS TALK. 
SWF, 30. 5'8\ btondeM>e, Catholic, 
physically fil. enjoys working out, 
boating, skiing, fishing, cooking. 
Seeking SWM. 28+. 6'+, athletic.'fi-. 
nancially secure, enjoys good 
conversation, for friendship first. 
P7442(exp1/16) __ _ 

BEAUTIFUL EYES 
SWF, 29, full-figured, loves boating, 
camping and quiet evenings. Seeking 
SWPM. 28*, 6+, who's affectionate, 
spontaneous and. has sens* of humor. 
P 7441 (exp 1/16)- . •, : 

WAThNQ FOR YOU 
DWF, late 40s.. non-smoker, degreed, 
has been waiting lor you ti her Me. H 
you're Interested in theatre, movies, 
antiquing, sharing quality time. I would 
love lo hear fromyou.P7439 (exput6) • 

NEW TO ME 
OWF, tali. SOish. attracliye. loves 
laughter and meanirigful.c.onver-
salions, seeks 6'. emotionally/ 
financially secure, N/S. SWM, 40-55, 
for companionship, etc. I'm a singer, 
work some nights. P7438{expl/16) 

FUN-LOVTNO REDHEAD 
Seeking SYrPM. 26-38, 5'9>. prefer 
blonds, should be athletic, quick
witted, intelligent. In exchange, this 
humorous SWPF, 5'6'i athletic gin", 
promises great corrver&ation and lots 
olfun. tT743gf>'xplfl6) "-"_;,- ' ' 

YOUNGER MAN WANTED . 
Never dated a man my age. don't. 
want to start now. Very sexy, young-
looking WF, SOiSh, 5'. 130IO5, fctondo/ 
green, ready to rock n' roll with 
allractive V/M, «0ish, 'with ihick hair. 

_B7i65!JUtplil£) : 

LOOfONO FOR A KEEPER? 
AnracUye. intelligent, loyal, Juft-figured 
SWF 36, long brown/blue^Vouising 
back Injury, seek* gent le -mow 
share time with, children welcome, 
wives »r*rt'i Let's not b« lonely. 
Tr7406(exp1/t6) 

SATISFACTION GUAFtANTEED 
Attracliye SWF, 23, 4 ' lV . 160*». 
blonde/Wue, eR]oy»-*oc>vies» .qyieL. 
evenings', skabng, long wafka. hockey 
and .football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, . 

'. who Is looking lor a LTFt.t*?429 
(exp1/)6) ^_ 

SET THE NKJHT TO MUSK? 
Classy,-tall,,attractive, atfectipnale 
SWF, young 51. Seeking attractive 
SWM, 50+, with loving, passionate 
nature, to share kfe, Jove, and travel in 
committed relationship. No games! 
•tT6912(exp12/19) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! . . 
Handsome, romantic, athlellc, con
fident, passionate, clean-cut SWM. 
24, 6'. dark hair. Seeking attractive, 

. slender, caring, active, sexy WF. 25-
45, for heavenly triendshlp/retation-
ship, that will keep you smiling, 
«84O0(exp2«); . 

TRY THIS OUAUTY OUY 
One o f a kind, sincere, romanlfc 
DWMT50,"5'10*i aeeks honest woman, 
with sense of humor, lor dining, 
dancing, plays, traveling. Seeking 
special friend lo share winter ac
tivities/great times wi th .0 8396 
(exp2V6) '••• '-.. • 

HELLO LAWES 
SM. 5 ' t r . blond/green, from NYC. 
varied interests, seeks SF lor 
relationship. WiU ansvfer aD! You wont 
be sprry • t*63?7(exp2/6) 

HERE I AM 
Pretty DWF. young 41. redblyA 5T . 
tSOIbs. employed, homeowner, 
mother ot twor varied interests, 
horseback ndihg.'car races] romantic 
eveangs. traveling Seeking SM, 35-
50, financially; secure, lun-loving 
canng N;D, NT)rugs. smokers.OK. 
B8247(exp1/30) 

COWBOY WANTEOII : 
Yee Haw'» Howdyl Blonde haired. 
blue-eyed SWF. loves country Me. 
horses, ouldoors and all that good 
•stuff, II you're a SV/M, 2r-26. wou'd 
ksve to meet a country g.n\ please can. 
ASAP!'' BBOiBatexplOO)' 

UKE SHOPJ>iya FOR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking WF, 
petite, good senie ol̂  humor. Seeking 
best friJnd and companion Ten day 

: trial period,, it you don't fall, in 
love . you may exchange.. W8245 
(txpV30) 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Att/aclve SF; S'7*. dark; complected, 

. dark eyes', seeks someone. 5'8'+. 
who likes to go out and have lun. 
movies, dancing, takes care of 
himself, lor LTR, tT8242(exp1/30) _ 

GORGEOUS 
Allractive S8F, Ihtelligent. hard
working, enjoys working out. movies, 
candlelight dinners, seeks ggod-
looking SB/Indian male. 27-37, 

• intelligent, well-built, lor special 
^eiationsh^TT^Sfexpl/ao^ _ •: 

TWED OF LOSING 
OWF; 23. 5'5'. 114lbs, browriolue, 

' enjoys dancingv dining, movies, 
romantic evenings Seeking S/OWM, 
23-26, with family values; sense of 
humor, finarvciafly secure, must own 
vehicle. «fi072(exw1dO) ' 

SEEKING CHEMISTRY 
Exciting biohde professional, 38, very 
attractive, single parent, good morals/ 
traditional values. Seeking handsome. 
dean-cut, successful professional, 
with' Similar qualities, who enjoys 
rights but and quiel nights at home. 

;• tr76"23{txp2^8| • _ _. . 

' GOFORlT • 
r—Looking for lote-rn all the Wrong 

. places? I'm the answer to your 
'•• prayers. For a good b'mai with a bad 
"• girt.caI^rO7822(eJip1^0) 

, LETS STAY WARM 
' Jt'sooWoutsido. I need a warm, harvcr 
• some, fun S/DWV4,30-42, to keep this 

.'•' OWF, 39. warm and loaity. *T8085 

' ^ i S . 1 ^ - - ^ ' • ' . - ' , •. '•'' '••• 
SEARCHING fOR TRUE LOVE 

'.. WeU-rounded. humorous SWF, 42, 
57\.browriTiaie1. N/S. enjoy sports, 
j»t ' i , C&W, quiet times alhome. 

• Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
:• mature S/DWM, 38-52. 5'7*+, N/S,. 
." who^an appreciate me, for possibla 
' marriage. t>7952(«xpW23) . 

BACK IN THE GAME 
Sincere DWM,' mkMOs. 5 ^ , tSOfcs, 

. enjoys quit* evenings, conversatiori, 

. dinners, camping, movies; cooking, 
,'.. ear racing. Seeking S/DWF, 35-45, 
- with sparkle and passion for life. 

;':' q7846<<xp1^3{ ' '_ _ _ _ _ _ 

y . SY^FORSBFMIX 
->».' I'm young, 5 ' 2 \ »25lb», Cilholic, 
<*''--\ middler class, one chiW. pretty hilt, 

•'-" shape, and fealures. Seeking ro-
-' mantic, handsom«, csrioa SWM, for 
-*i dating, Jriendshlp. trart l .W 7943 
'». («xp1«) , 

hymorOusSM tT7920(exp1/23) 

SHAPELY.SMART.SENSATIONAL 
slender, sweet, blonde beauty. 48,, 
with varied inlerests including: world 

• travel, country dub golf, dancing; and 
all the finer things in life. Seeks 
companionship with handsome, fil 
genlleman. 50s. with similar. 
tratsAnjerests. tT79|7(exp1'23) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF, 48. 57". 
)20fbs, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking proless-onal, sincere gentle
man, lor friendship, laughter and 
adventure, lead hg |o more. Health--
conscious and N/S, Interests: travel, 
theater, jazz and nature.1T7747 
(expl/16) • ' • . . , ' • " ' ' " ,-

LONELY TOO LONG 
One lasl chance to get this 
lady...OWF. 24, long brown/blue, 
seeks S/OWM 27-32, employed, 
honest, sincere...going; going, gone! 
«7668(expm6) • _ _ _ _ _ 

':•' BROWN-EYED GIRL 
Attracth/e, inteKgent SHF, 31, enjoys 
dancing; romance, movies, hockey, 
working out. Searching for a hard
working, fun.-lovlng and sineere 
gentleman who will make my heart 

.smile. T»7737(exp1)16) '____ 

. - . , . HONEST/ROMANTIC 
• Ailraclive OWF 49, 5'6", 1351bs. 

btonde^green, seeks fmarvoialty secure 
S/DWM. 45-55,N/S, social drinker.' 
5'10"+, H/W proportionate. wt» enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings, 
eic,torLTR.-.tt7723<expt/16) ', . 

HO! HO! HOI 
Let's un-wrap Somelhing special 

'together,-Tall, single mom, slender, 
very attractive Wy, a5 the good stuff. 
Seeking tall, emotionally/financially-
secure gentleman,"fi/S", socia! drinker, 
with good,attitude. No gamas!! 
P7524(expi/9), ; .••.'• •• • • 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 22;. 5'2', tjrown/haze), seeks 
SWM. 25-40, who enloys-conver-
sailon, honesty and fidelity, well- . 

'. educated. For friendship, fun. and 
possWeLTR. »77l&(exp1/16) 

TIRED OF MR. CLOSE ENOUGH 
Tali, attractive SVYF. 36. 5'10\ H/W 
proporitonate, brown/hazel, un-

_tnarr>ed, vet to find right one en ervoys 
adchg. 

aTA-ruEsweitoMmtATWo 
Tin, striking, 63. I-am wis*, happy. 
and independent. Looking fof rVS SM. 
8'f, danVdark, wants laughlef, need* 
•(parlances, tcgive, and receive 
•ffecOon. «7942(«xp1/23)_ _ , _ 

C^EWAMlLUONf 
Warrh. funny, intelligent, allractive. 
peVt*, 38, poDege-educated brunette, 
(v>rniowTv»f. no dependents, Interest
ed In meeting similar, lo* friendship, 

t?*^J!!*?e*?-9:t,]?27 {?5l?^. 
. EUROPEAN WIDOW 

Attractive, bright f«m»le,: 4«, fcfonoV 
blue, eeek* Tom .CruHeV Tom & Jerry 
type, for prancing and great, w«d fun! 
»7»35{exp1/23) '._• ' a . _ 

HEW VEAR'8 WISH 
SWF, 33, winte 10 start 1997 with 
epodal guy. New Year"* resofcjfion.f* 
finding lorrsore to share fitting 
memories of frtendsWp, fam*y, home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married. 33-39, «?e20(e*$>1r?3) 

~ SMART+SAS3Y ' 
TaS, slim. DWF, 36, with fel'ifie depen
dent, wishesto meet S/DWM. fnler-

•-ests: animals, professional sporjs, 
music, cars, movies, museums, dining 
out. dancing, playing cards, and a 
c ^ b o p k : P7717(exp1/t6) 

^ ATTRACTrvi 
Female, 20. 5!6k, i lOlbS, enjoys 
sports, movies, and travelog. Seeking 
good-looking SWM, 19-29, for 
friendship, companionship, possible 
relationship, g7722(exp1/16) • '•• 

DOWN-tO-EAnTH 
Humorc '̂s/conse'rvafive SBPF/40*, 
average height, slender, ho depen-
dehls. enjoys conversation, travel. 
mo»ic, theater, dining, walking, end 
sports; Seeking compatible SM, 46-
55, must be employed, 1X7715 
(exp1/!6) ; , : • : 

SHE'STHEONE 
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo, 5 T , I30(be, MA degreed, 
early 40s, childtess, well-read, into , 
bike touring, antiquing, cuddling end 
laughing.' Seeking good^c^ing,.w«»-

• educated, articulate, out going guy, 
-1*?' P ^ t e x p f r S ) : .;- _____^ 

TATTOOEOUDY • ..-' 
Attrad^eOWf ,27,9*1 kid just cent; 

'seem to ge| a break In the oiceguy_ 
deparVhenL Are there any bf'yothait 

'. Il^eil'. _____!____>___•' - • ' : - . ; 

SEE A SHOOTWO STAR , 
This 26-year-cM OWF t» looking tor 
her shooting star, I errf urxSersUrKJng, 
kvtng end fun end em seeking the' 

' seme In you. Come oh, lake • • 
chance... smile, P7569{exp1/9) 

. ̂ ETTTf-PACKAOE C O M P L E T E " 

SWF. 3S, 5 T , brunette, sincere, 
•outgoing. Enjoys'eurnmerouldopr 
activities, spending quality time with 
the right peceon. Are you out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM allies! 
5 '8 \ Uncete, down-to-eerth ind 

• rinancAa»y e e w e . l»7566<expl/9) 

KINf>«EARTED 
DWF, W. auburn/green, 5'4". 1.20*». 
H3 , no dependents, attracts e, caring, 
enjoys movies. cJd can, nature, art, 
animal*. Seeking N,'S, WOrugs, tal, M 
WPM, M-43, «75«5(e«pl/») 

racquetbali, votleybali, roilerwaachgT 
movies, music, plays, backrubs. 
Seeking tail SWM, 32-45, similar inter
ests, sense of humor.1T7364fexpt/l6) 

CLASSY LAOY: VELVET OR JEANS 
Attractive SWF, 51, N/S. 5'7", trim, 
brunetle/grean, varied inlerests, 
enjoys outdoors, dancing, travel, 
theater. Seeking tall, easygoing 
gentleman, loyal, sincere, emotionally/ 
finandalry secure, for' mutual spoftng. 
P7362(expi;t8) 

JUST RELOCATED 
Atlractiva SWF; 45, much younger-
looking. 5'5", 155lbs, very well-
proportioned, considerate, caring, 
cute and easy lo talk lo, seeks teppy 
fluy N/S. prefer big, strong guy. 
g7360(exp1/16>. . ' :'•.'•'. 

ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF 
49, 5'4", redhead, proportioned, 
financially secure', professional, seeks 
same in .SM, enjoys outdoors, 
dancing, dining, movies,- quiet 
evenings. t>73$S(exp1J16) -

LOOKING FOR.„ 
SBM, 38-45. 6'3",:fgn, humorous, 
loves people, seeks understanding, 
considerate, kind, caring,- sharing, 
professional; sincere gentleman (or 
.friendship. MustkJve chJoVen. Serious 
replies onfy. P7428{eKpTyi6) 

ANIMATE ME 
SWF, 37, 165lbs. auburn/blue, 
glasses, smoker seeks SWM 
counterpart, under 41. whp,can relate " 
to 'Rush" lyrics and Ayn Rand, laughs 
a Jot ana learns by his mistakes. 

, q7427(expl/l6) .V ' .' ••:;... 

ATTN: CLASSY GENT 
A dassy lady awaitsyour.reply. She's 
slender, tall;.pretty, affectionate, 

.intelligent and a.ybung-Jooking 50) 

. smoker*. Call ii you're ioteUigeht, taS, 
over SO,- rornantic -1*7426(exp1/16} 

ALL WORK', TIME TO P U Y I 
. SWF, 22, professionally employed 
and working loo many hours, seek*-
SBM, 21-30 lo take me out after work 
and help me relax; W742i(expi/16) : 

. VEOETARlAN WITH BRAINS 
~ . crelermJ. Vliacious, Inieliigini, 

white female' activist, youthful 47, 5',: 
slender, tingle, fovea: moonlight, 
breezes, laughter, conversation, 
blues, art, lectures. Seeks playful, 

. gentle, spiritual, nort-p/ejudioed, f*S> 
" poetically left, quinlessentiel S/DWVk 

34-59. «7420(expl/l6) 

SEEKING SOULMATE . 
Classy, slim, petite. re<*ie»d, late 40s, 
brown eyes, loves bowling, dancing. 

' boaSng, Bve theatre, seeks Male 45V 
60. under 6', reedy to be e kid again. 

. t>741.9(expl/16) •-'. " _ _ _ _ _ _ 

JEWISH KENTUCKY BELC 
• Roses are redcfch.'vioteis are Wuish.' 

seeking a gentiemart who I* Jewish, 
hon-competrtive, and sweet/wsrm. 
Trim SJF, 64. 57% otonde/btue, lets 
meet for bagels and lo*, destiny 
•waitsusl 1»7407(exp1Me) 
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To Usten and respond 
to voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call co»t8 $1.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

(Dbseruer^ £ccemn. 

fe 
* • 

PERCEPTTVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describe us both. Healthy, hand
some, oc*rymlnded SWM, young 34. 
with depth, seeks similarly con
versant, understanding, compassion
ate, free-spiriled woman, 21-34. 
Pretty; painted, playful toes a plus. 
q8094<expl/30) _ 

, THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractive, romanlic, 
honest, passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 
6'. greet klfser, seeks slender, 
atlractive', active SWF. Age un
important. H you kke being swept off 
your feet, give me a cell.Q 8093 
(expl/30) 

GIRLFRIEND WANTEO 
WM. 46, Jewish doctor, looking I or 
perfect woman (30-50), to share time 
with. Must be atlractive. smart, 
affectionate, trustworthy, end loyal. 

' Professional preferred, but * you have 
what It takes, don't be shy. 
1>8692(exp1/30) 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-
hearted SWM, 23, 5' 11", clean-cut. 
dark-haired', seeks slender, active 
WF, beautiful inside/outside end is 
missing someone special in her life. 
Age unimportant ¢8090(exp 1/30) 

DO YOU FEEL ALONE? 
Hey, if ybu can hold a temversabon. 
have an opinion; have a personality, 
don't emoke. are open-minded^ and 
consider yourself pretty; then you 
should caJ me! TT8087(exp 1/30) J _ 

DANCER ' 
C&W and ballroom dancer, 5'8*. 
180!bs, very active, not into sports, 
enjoy other things too, but dancing is 
my main hobby and good;exercise 
too! Also taking cha-cha lessons. 
g6426(expt/30) : .'•' / 

ONE OF A KINO 
DWM, 43. 5'U", enjoys dancing, din
ing, movies, country rides, up-North 
get-aways, hugging, kissing Seeking 
goodjwoman to nurture end tpoJ N/§ 
preferred. •P6244(exp 1/30) 

" SUN* FUN 
SWM. professional, business owner. . 
seeks traveBng partner, SWF; 20-30. 
interested in: sports and first cfass 
travel, friendship and LTR possible 
Sense ol humor crit>cal.lI8086(exp 

^y30f—• —: * _ _ , _ _ _ 

FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A good catch lor the right girl: fit, 
slender, and under SO. Handsome 
DWM, 55, 5'10Y 175lbs, full hair, 
brown eyes. N/S, N/O. good shape. 
Lavonia homeowner, with varied 
interests. O&069(expl/30) 

SINGLE DAD 
Shy SBM. 43. home body. N/S. N/0, 
non-religious,., but spiritual, wining to 
learn. See lung-honest, caring, positive 
lady, 30-40, with sense of humor, able 
to communicate honestly, likes kids, 
tor friendship/commitment.TT8063 
(expt/30) , v 

. COME DANCE WITH ME 
Attractive, physically til SWM. 25, 
5'to*. 1 7 0 * S , dank hair/hazel, enjoys 
dancing, working out, cuddling, 
rollerbtading, biking, quiet evenings* 
home, Seeking SWF, 21-28, well-
proportpned, with sirnSar interests, for 
LTR, .no games. fcT8076(expl/30) 
_ SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM, 23, 
6 , dark hair, enjoys working out. 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athlebc. blonde, romantic 4WF", 18-30. 
lor Iriendshjp, possible relationship. 
-t>7951(tXp1/23) _ _ _ ._•.-__ 

HELLO THERE 
SWM, 38. 5'10", 165*», physical^ fit, 
H/S, N/D. Enjoys the ouldoors, quiet 
evenings, reading, writing, going to 
Iheater/moviee, dancing, comedy 
Clubs. Seeking SWF. 35-45. similar 
interests, N/S, N/D. kids welcome. 
•t>7950(exp1/23) .-' •• ,-

SM SEEKING FEMALE 
Attractive SWM, 25, N/S. occasional 
drinker, enjoys sports, music, movies, 
and anything fun, seeks SF, 20-29. 
with similar interestv___49 (exp1/23) 

.;.. SPORTSEAN v-.: , . . . . . 
SWM. 50,62", bfOwrvtrowTi, enjoys 
sports, movies, dining oat. Seeking 
honest S'DWF. 35* , with a good 
sense of humor, lor friendship. 
possible LTP.:N/S. P.7948(exp1/23). 

STUFF 
Attractive SWM, 62. reci'green, semi-
retired, seeks unbusy, independent, 
slender, attractive female, lo do stuff ' 
with... Maybe even some fun stuff. 
Smoker. W7945(exp1"23) 

SWEET FEELINGS 
DWF. 47. ST , seeks tal. targe-boned 
male, who loves to smse, kiss, laugh. 
Kids are grown (or almost), w'e'te 
employed, supposedly mature, now 
the fun begins..Lei's share this 
adventure logether.*ff672$ (expl2/3l) 

HEARING WITH AIDES 
DWF. earty 50s, 5;4*,155lbs, N/S. 
employed, secure, honest and 
thoughtful. Likes fishing, travel, jazz. 
woodworking and nature-Seeking 
N/S with similar traits. Friends first. 
•a6754(expl7l6) 

. HAPPINESS... '-." 
couW be achieved, by meeting a cute, 
caring DWPF, 44, 6'2", red/greep. 
medium build, wtio loves dining, 

• dancing, golf, movies; Outdppn, 
family, romance. Hoping lo'meet-
honest, caring man, wilh'similir 
«ie(ies*»./nevtie you?tJr6713 (expl 2/20) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractive SWF. 48/.5-7-. 
I20lbs, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking . professional sincere 
gentleman,-for friendship, laughter 
and advehtura, leading to more. 
Hearthrconscipus and N/S, Interests: 
travel,, theater, jazz and nature. 
P7747(expt/ie) : '.••'•". . 

CHEERFUL 
Degreed professJona). nifty 50, 5'10", 
160/bs, with a zest for Hie, seeks N/S, 
physically fit lady; whose interests 
'include:"(ravel,"g3f, dining^roovieeV-
and good conversalion.W8396 

;,(exp2/o)i: ." ••. :' ,.-. ' ' - . ; . , ;; 

REEKING. COUPANrONSKIP 
SWM, 30ish. 6'. brown'blue, l45ibs. 
slim, enjoys conversation, .-honesty, 
companionship, nature, music, seeks 
SF, for friendship, fun, possibfy more. 
*a63f9(exp2;6). . 

. COMMITTED TO LOVE 
' DWM. 46. 5'10", 170lbs. sincere.' 
honest, romantic, toves;children seeks 
a lady, who.likes to dqnee and enjoy 
life lor LTR, Age/race no barrier; 
OmHexpj/6) . ' • . ' 

; MARRIAGE/CHrLOREN 
SWPM, 42. 5'8". JSOIbs, no children. 
seeks slender lady, 26-36, wilh.no 
Children, for relationship leadingto 
marriage artd chJ1dren.P8392 (expat) 

FUN AND ADVENTURE 
SWMi 36, 150|os,- browrv'brown, blue 
collar, Steady worker, seeks Slender 
SF, who wouW like lo be in e commit!-, 
ed, one-to-one,' honest, sharing, 
car'mg type relationship. t( y.out ere 
interested, please.give me a ring. 

-SJflai2(exp2/6) ; 

M t N SfcKING 
WC)MEN 

SOBER mftODUcnoN 
I won i find you at the bar, f rrvghl take 
you to one, DY/M, 36, tal, attractive? 
(I hope you think «o) seeks siender, 
attractive female, 28-42, coffee firsl? 
Can. P6402(exp2^) 

WHY BE ALONE? 
• Good-looking, thoughiful/caring, 
elfecilonate, honest WM, 50. S'?\ 
160tb», enjoys dining 6ut, movies, 
travel, warm vacations, holding 
hands,- long walk*. Seeking 
petife/medrumrslzed, warm, caring 
woman. 35-50, for LTFV'rrkyK>gamous' 
retatjonship. ga4u1jjexp2/B) 

MONOGAMOUS DEVOTED LOVE 
Loving, caring, sensitive, charming. 
handsome DWCM, young 43, 6'2*', 
filled wilh love to share, family-

• oriented, inje romanbe, seeks beauty 
lo> We, 20$+^ Let me IhrM you, lady. 
tT8249<exp1/3d) :. 

VERY OOOD-LOOKINO... 
white professionar,5'9* ioOfbs. thick 
dank hair, great shape, well-balanced, 
companionate, fun-loving end 
romanlic, seek* attractive, slender-
average, woman of.characfer, 30s-
earty 40*. tra248(«xp1/30) 

AFFECTIONATELY YOURS 
Fil, fun, p'rofoiilonal, have good 
looks, own business, enjoys travel, 
camping, ecoking, dining out, movies; 
laughter, pleasing, Csncer/Oiminl 
mix. seeks « passionate gal, 20 40, 
with no dependenls.t»(expt/30). 

VERY INTERESTING 
Handsome, retired, 60*sh. 6' wiciower. 
SWM, enjoys golf, travel, dining, 
dancing, sports, (in & out), seeks, 
romantic gal to shsre similar inlerests. 
P8O84(exp1/30) . . ' _ _ ' 

TAKE CARE OF MEII 
You: sTim. race lady, 40-50. Me: nice 
guy. 46, midium build. You; f-nan-
daify. secure. Me: rf you know Ulysses 
Grant, that's me. You: golf nut. Ma: 
GoHnut P80a2(exp1/30) 

NOT COMPUCATEO 
OYVM, 52, enjoys reading. raoquetbaH, 
theater, btCycfing, good conversation, 
golf, arguing and laughing. Seeking 
attractive, active woman. 40-50, who • 
is curious, with some bad habits, and 

; loves to faugh. P608>(exp1/30) ' 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Nice-looking, DWM, 54.-5^.. 145Jbs. 
degreed, N/S, social drinker, sincere, 
affectionate, enjoys sports, long 

' walks, music, seeks S/DWF,' 45-50, 
N/S, sociat drinker, H/YV*propPr-

'fitinitUi fn-r c-ftmpan'KVTihip. possible! 
LTR. P8080(exp1/30) . _" 

^ LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Ten DWM, 6'4". slender, 52, i\ good 
physical condition, hpriesi, sense o( 
humor, N/iS, self-employed, would like 
to meet a slervder, somewhat 
aitractrve lady,'41-49, for companion- : 
ship, possibte LTR. P807.9(enp 1 /30) 

TBAVEUNGMAN 
Protestant SWM. large 6'. n6 de-
pendente, educated, likes theater,, 
movies, end travel^ seeks the cure: 
WF, 35-46, for frieridsh?) and LTR. 
Long-distance trucker looking for 
someone lo come home to. P6078 
(expl/30) . . . . . .., 

TIRED OKflLlNQ DATES? ' 
Let's exchange photos firMl Hand
some DWM. 40. 6'2\- 185lbs, blond/ 
blue, athletic, respectful,- affeetiortate, 

. seeks beautiful S/DWF. Do you 
appreciale intelligence, sincerity,, and 
loyalty? P8077(exp1/30) 

LETSCHAT 
SOWM, 32,"outgoing, seeks down-to-, 
earth PF. 28-34, H/W proportionate, . 
with love for the great (jul'doors and 
travel. P6074(exp1/30)' ; . . . ' 

7; JNSEARCHOF 
Daring, adventuresome SWF. Hand
some SVVM, 6 T , I90lbs, degreed. 
athletic, seeks committed relationship. 
Let's expfore our adventures together 
Seeking intelligent; elim, romantic, 
passionate, affectionate female, for 
quality monogamous LTR.P8073 
(expl/30) _ _ . 

SWEEtANOFUN 
Youhg-fooking SWM, 20, looking for 
SWF, 18-24, with mode! looks, arid 
weighs 110-125lb», for fun end 
exciting times., P8Q7'l(exp1/30) : .̂  

. PASSIONATE » SINCERE 
Good-looking SWM, 48. S'S". acthr'i, 
creative, communicative, sensitive, 
spontaneous. Intelligent, humorous, 
balanced, enjoys bicyefiog, trl. muse, 
travel, quiet nighls. Seeking woman 
with similar qyalitie/^nteresls, pretty 
and slender. B8070(exp'1/30) 

WHAT ARE YOU WATTING FOR? 
Don't waste lime with the others. If 
you are emotionally secure, 30-40. 
attractive, enjoy life, -are nandsdme. 
secure, sensitive, and a reat guy. Call . 
me!-P7944(exp1/23) _' • 

CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extrernely seiectve 
SWM. very attractive,' financially 
secure, intelligent,. extroverted; 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities including 
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, lor long-term commitment/ 
fun. P7941(exfty23) '_• 

ARISE MERLIN 
This SWM, 42, 5'IP', 225lbs. his 
respected a spelt be cast upon the 

. kingdom, seek* Ihy special maiden 
whpest can draw the emerald sword 
from thy he/dest rock and create 
Camelot P7940(exp1/23) : 

RESCUE ME 
BM, athletic, 33, with varied interests, 
dice personality arid open mind. 
Seeking attractive BF, 24-42.: N/S. for 
good conversation and passionate 

. moments/You wont Be disappointed. 
P793<*(expi/23) _ 

• FIRE KEEPER 
Metaphyslcat/sp'ritual, not religious, . 
.Native American; beliefs'close to 
earth. 1 have long hair, 6¾-. 140Jbs. 
herb friendly. Seeking SWF with 

. similar inlerests. Peace.P7938 
(expl/23) " • • • : ^ 

- LAYEO.|iP FOR WINTER 
Out of water boater, seeking wihler • 

:encounier that can develop into 
forever, romance. I am 48. 5'10V 
185lbs, would like to share dining, 
fravel, plays, concerts, golf, etc.. 
P7936(exp1/23) 

LOOWNO FOR "THE ONE-
Attractive, never married WM, 43, 

-S'lO". 165tbs, blond/bhie. Catholic, 
degreed. N/S, humorous, honest. 
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire 
signs, music, small towns. P7919 
(exp1/23) •_ 

OVER 50? 
This middle-aged SWM. ; luh. 

-affectionate, good-hearted, eeeki 
female. Looks unimportant. P 7 9 I 8 
(exp1/23) 

. NOT FOUND IN STORES 
Limited offer, white divorced rhale, 
early 50s, varied interests, seeks kind-
heatled lady for monogamous 
relationship, who values family, will 
lake time lo know somebody and who 
still enjoys flowers. Will answer all. 
P7733(explJ16) : ' . . • • 

WONDERFUL COMPANiONSHiP 
Writer, fim maker, with t/opical winter 
locations for work. Myself: Youthful 
47. 5'6". very fit,.humorous, focused.-

• financially secure. Desires lo share 
with spirited-minded) caring, lit. fun. 
25:45 young-at-heart lady a pleasur
able life together. P7567 (exp1/9).. 

FEkilNlNE FERVOR FACTOR 
Dynamic SWM. 38, masculine, 
handsorhe. sell-employed...seeks 
feminine female to.sTiare.an acuve! . 
outfloirifl kfestyte. P7563texp1/9) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMATE 
Oh my love, my darling. I hunger lor 
your touch... Very rpmantic, 
successful PJM, wants you lo leave. 
• voice message wih phone number, if 
you are about 25-35. P7S62(expU9) 

t SEEKING BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
DWM, 41, 5' 10\ browintfown. enjoys 
sports, traveling, flying Seeking 
down-to-earth StTV/F. 30-46, average: 
build, for long-lasting relationship. 
P 7561 (exp 1/9) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTEOI 
Handsome-, romantic, athletic, 
conlident. passionate, clean-cut 
SWM. 24, 6 . dark hair. Seeking 
attractive, slender, canng. acfcve, sexy 
V/F, 25-45, tor heavenly friendship/ 
relationship, that will keep you smiling 
P7440(expin6) 

SEEKS MOOEUDANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very atlractive. 
romantic, sincere SWM. 24, S n " , 

.seeks athletic caring, alfeclionate. 
sim WF. 18-32, With good personality. 
for Inendship, maybe more Your call 
could bring us together. P 7 4 3 3 
(_exp1/J6) _ • _"_'_" ' 
, WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL 

Jewish gentleman with dark eyes,' 
Irjm. honest, looking lor heavenly 
body who is sweet, honest and kind, 
lei's meet lor coffee m the clouds and 
maybe more down on earth 
P7422(exp1/I6) _ 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic SWM, 27. 6 '2 \ 200lbs. 
brown/blue, enjoys, sports, music, 
romantic times, seeks Sincere SWF. • 
21-29. for'possible LTR P 7 4 I 7 
(expl/16^ 

TIME FOR A CHANCE 
SWPM..41. 5'8", U, depe'nde.ht-fe.ss.'' 
communicative, humorous, enjoys a 
variety ot activities, willing to learn 
more, Seeking • trim, educated. 
emotionally available SWF. ready tor 
achange P74t5(expV16) 

ADVENTUROUS" 
. SWPM, 27. S'lO". 155!bs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more. Seeking an outgoing: tun, 
attractive woman, 19-27: P 7 4 1 4 
(exo1/16) -• . 

ARE Y.OU WTOUNIQUE? 
iBeen lotd l^tave a.kino", warm sout, 
weirdVacky sense of humor, always 
altruistic and somewhat metaphysics 
Slim, sensual SJM. 44, 5'9". IS&bs. 
Taurus, seeks N/S-SWF soulmate, 
32-42, P7413iexp1/I6f . • " 

< 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

'I'FRKkMltAbLINK:^ 
I (25 i lulAicrsof tc.\<) •••• 
i" ^ - . : ^ - - 7 - , - -

" • ? • * " " • 

FHEE 30 WORD AD: 

. 1 • ' • : . • • • ' . ' , ; ; • ' • • • • • - ' ; • . . : . ' • • . . • : '• 

J I'd tike my ad to appear in lite foltowin'R category: 
} . QWOMFN OMEN , DSrNIORS . 1 

I * ' U SK»T>i«lM't;i<}LsvI>>.^.."'.''..',.'...'_ '' 

. ^ - ^ — — ^ - V - w — - ^ - , . - , ^ ^ . - ^ -

The following inforniatiori is kept Mritily conntlofitiat and is 
ncc«ss?iy to .Nt'itd out ihstme'tiorts y<ni will need.-

NAME: 

APPRFXS: 

CnY/VTATrVZH'CODE: 

PHONE:"tl>AYKE\'CNINO> 

2241 

Malt to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classifred/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ATHLETIC 4 FlOMAHTIC 
Handsome, iniellijent. honest SWM, 

: 24, with cool personality, enjoys 
writing, the outdoors, mountain bifcing. 
Seeking stim. attractive, lively, atNetk; 
SWF. 20-28, caring, sincere end your 
baste aS-around sweetheart. P7934 
(e»p1/23) ' • ' . • • ' _ _ 

MtCnOWAVE 
SBM, ST , I60tt», never marhea.'no-
kids, professional, ernpioyed. Enjoys 
*essing up, movies, concerts sports. 
Seeking SWF, 30-45, 140-T65lbs. 
Let's gel logether. P7673(exp1/23) 

THE BEST » YET TO COME 
Quick to emilsf, SWM, 31. Catholic, . 
never married: easy to talk lo,'ervoys 
insightful conversation, golf.'music, 
Oreeklown. Seeking SWF, 26-34. 
N/S, never married, honest, witty, for 
friendship, possible relationship. 
P7933<expi;23) ' . 

COMMITMEST-itlNOEO 
Honest, sincere, physicairy frt'DWM, 
39: N/S. ehloy* outdoor eeiivitlee; 
rnoVes, mustc, travel, quiet eveningj' 
end having fun. seeks honesl,-, 
ettractive &VF; 30-40, lor friendship, 
companionship, romance.. P 7 9 3 2 

' ( • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • : _ 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
44; DVYW. enjoys dancing, sports, hoi 
tubs, nrepiacee, snowmobiKrtg, spon
taneous eYening*. Seeking SF, 25-50. 
for e friend rirstlT P7930 («xp1/23) 

' NEWTOWESTLAND • 
SWM, ta* and affectionate. 26. 6'5*. 
220*4, blue eyes, physicatty fit, loves 
kids, cooking, music, sports, outdoors', 
end different things with someone 
special. Seeking SWF friend .for 
companionship, 18-30. No gimei . 
P7929>*p1/23) • _ 

AOVENTUROUS "~ 
SWPM, 27,-5'10\ I55lb», d«rk hair 
end eyes, good-k»king, outgoing, fun.' 
enjoys sports, ikiino.' comedy dubs 
and mych more. Seeking an outgoing. 

Tun, atlractive woman, 19-27. 
P7»ji7(e)tp1/23) _____ _ _ _ ^ 

'•••.; WHYsrrn.^ 
.1 can be your InteeectAiel. equal. I cen_ 
be your spiritual comecSco P792S 
(e>pl/y_ '• • . ; -:i_; 

LOVE8 fTPLEASE 
OWM, 28, 5'10', 200«S, browrvWue, 
N/S, enjoye hockey, god, raoquetbal, 
qui»l nights, seeks ettreotfye WF. 23- -
,33, for friendship end mdre. You wis 
be.__<__»teo^ P 7924(ex_^/23)_ 

OtDEFl WOMAN WANTEO. 
Mature, respectful WM, 30, 5'»', 
170lb». brownmatet, caring, sensitrve, 
hendiome, friendly end fil. Stsking' 
30», SWF for pssslonafe, uncompl[-
cated, rewarding relationship/ 
friendship. P7»?3(ixpV23) 

SSSS.SUflEBET$< 
Smart; Sensuous, spiritual, Shapely, ; 
Smoker? Any ijflf ol the above , 
qualifies you for ccJfeidecat)on. All live 
makes you. the''leading carxfdalelor 
this 40+, friahcialiy secure OWM, 5'9". 
______»ail fr,e. P74_8_?xpl/I6) . 

-" CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM,-23, dank/groen. 
unique, romantic, open, communi
cative, athletic, clean-cyi, deep think
ing; songirvriter/drummer. Seeking 

;: pretty, slender, creative, spontaneous, 
s^eet SWF. 18-26.-who also Iqves 
music; P7227__J1/16| _ _ . 

SANOYHArB BUUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 34, 
5M1". good-looking, would appreoate 
a nice, sweet, trim gal.who en}oys 
outdoor actJvitfesKfakes, woods, and 
back roads with a motorcycle, or 
simpfy working around home, gardsri, 
P7223(exp1/l6) _ ___._.:• 

SOMEONE SPECtAL 
SM. 6'4-, XKBx. btoniblue. Seeking 

• SFV 24-40, enjoys bicycling, camping, 
movies, for serious relationship. 
P_2C__xpf/16_. _. .••-.._'; _..-

BODYBUILOEFt 
AtVactve. European SWk*. 30. N/S, 
NVp, triringual, enjoys reading, runn
ing, eereenwriting. Seeking sincere. 
warm-hearted angel.P7208 (exp 

'_____'. '.____: _,__ . __ 
"pEftCEPTIVE, AWAREVSPIR ITUAL 
...describe us both, Heafthy. hand-

. sohie, oper/rnindedSWM. young 34, 
with deplh. seek* simitarly con
versant undefslandng, compais'!on-
ete, free-spiriled woman, 21-34 

. Pretty, painted, playful toe:s e plus: 
P7207(expfM6) . _ L ' 

HELLOirSME -

SWM, 38, 6'10*. 16M3», physicairy fit. 
H'S, N/O. Enjoys the ouldoors, quiel 
ever̂ nge, reading. Seeking SWF, 35-
45, similar Interests, N/S. N/D, kids 
welcome. P7024(exp1/9)' 

IC^klNVFOft "THE ONE"" 
Atlractive. nevei merrled WM, 43, 
5'!0', 165lbs, blond/blue. Catholic, 
degreed, N/S. humorous, honest.' 
Appreciates: class/style, walks, fire 
eigne, music, email towns. 
P7021(exp 1/9) . :• '_ _ " . 

' THE ULTIMATE MAN " " 
Ertremefy attr actrrt, romantic, honest, 
passionate, sexy SWM. 24. 6', great 
kisser, seeks slender, ailraclive, 
active SWF. Age unimponent. If you 
bke being «wep< off youf feet, give me 
acali. P70l_;exp_9) J _ _ __•__' 

V E E K I N Q SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Attractive, outgoing WM, 45. with e 
veriety 61 Interesie; loves people. 
Seeking t ime>n petite WF, lot. 
friendship, fnsybe m o l e . P 7 5 8 0 
t»^i«)_:_ _ _ : _ _ . _ • ; — : _ , „ 

SENSITIVE B I U E - E Y E O M A N 
Fun-loving OWM. 34; N/D. emoker, 
enjoy* the outdoors, music, movies, 
>£>enoV>g time, together, eeeke S/OF, 

. honssl, Iruitworlhy.'sensitrve, wilh 
similar interests, for possible LTR. 

; P7574<e*py9t • :' ' • 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call )-900-773-6789. Call Cost* $1.98 a Minuic. Musi Be 18 or Older 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Accreditation announced 

The American Institute of Ultrasound in Medi
cine's Ultrasound Practice Accreditation Commis
sion recently announced that the Division of 
Maternal Fetal Medicine/Oakwpod Healthcare 
System is onebf the first ultrasound practices 
nationwide to achieve accreditation in obstetrics 
and gynecologic ultrasdurid. 

The Division of Maternal Fetal Medicine, under 
the directions of Drs; George Kazzi, M.D., David 

Moses, M.D., and Michael Bork, D.O., has 
achieved accreditation in recognition that their 
practice has met voluntary standards set by the 
diagnostic^ ultrasound profession. The entire prac
tice was reviewed including the practice's person
nel, the physical facilities, the documentation.^ 
storage and record-keeping practices, policies and 
procedures, quality assurance and how the prac
tice meets AlUM's standards. 

The division successfully completed the applica
tion process for OB/GYN Ultrasound Practice 
Accreditation and was awarded accreditation in 
this area for three years. This is an example of 
the culmination of hard work and commitment to 
perinatal care. We have a team of perinatologists, 
nurses and ultrasound sonographers who are 
committed to the overall quality care of women in 
childbearing years,1" said Moses. 

Well managed 
Crain's Detroit Business has named the Epilep

sy Center of Michigan a winner in its seventh 
annus* "Best-Managed Nonprofit" contest. The 
ffnnouncement was made in a recent edition oL— --

. the weekly business publication-- - •" 
The Epilepsy Center AvaTa winner in the cate-

'.''- gory of nonprofit organizations with budgets 
under $3 million. Nonprofit organization in ' 
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and Liv
ingston counties are eligible for the contest. 

"This is incredible news," said Arlene Gorelick, 
executive director of the center. "We are elated to 
have the work we do for people affected by epilep
sy recognized in this manner." 

Organizations that enter the contest are evalu
ated in.the following areas, according to Ruth 

. Benedict at Crain's Detroit Business: 
• overall financial health and diversity of funding 

sources; 
• effectiveness and efficiency of management, 

board, staff and volunteers; 
• evidence of agreement-between the organiza

tion's stated purpose, mission and goals and^s^ 
actions; 

• innovation and problem-solving; > 
• and use of diverse resources (from money and 

volunteers to in-kind gifts, training and tech
nology). ' •—--
Judges cited the center's strategic management 

and courageous changes, including the transfer
ring" of medical services to the Detroit-based 
Henry Ford Health System, as. noteworthy. They 
also praised center efforts in legislative advocacy, 
noting a successful campaign to block a repeal of 

.the*atate's motorcycle helmet law, 
Founded in 1948, the center is the state's only 

nonprofit organization focusing solely on epilepsy. 
Epilepsy is a disorder of the brain characterized 
by a tendency to have recurrent seizures. A 
seizure is caused by an unusually large burst of 
electricalenergy within the brain. More than 
90,000 people in Michigan have the disorder. 

Empowering parents 
A peer-led educational program for parents of' 

children with hemophilia and other bleeding dis
orders is being launched at Children's Hospital of 
Michigan and more than 20 hemophilia treat
ment centers nationwide. ParentsEmpowering 
Parente is a peer program developed by the hemo
philia treatment center at Children's Hospital 
through an educational grant from Bayer Corp. 
The program promotes effective parenting skills 
while focjusirigon the unique challenges faced by 
parents of children with bleeding disorders. Ten 
weekly sessions are presented to parents by parr 
ents of children with bleeding disorders, in tan-
dem.with a social worker and a nurse. • 

The program was developed by Danpa Merritt, 
MSW, a social \vorker at the Regional Compre> 

-hensive Hemophilia Diagnostic and Treatment 
.Centerat Children's Hospital, and by Dr. Sandra 
Joseph, director of the MapieTree Counseling 
Center in Livonia. It was piloted at Children's 

v Hospital more than a year ago. 
Following the course, social workers, nurses 

and parents from 23 hemophilia treatment cen
ters across.the country spentthree days at a . 
training seminar held last May in San Antonio, 
Texas. They studied the process:oriented program 
with Merritt and Jbseph before bringing it backtff 
their centers. „_ 

( 

- —.—-

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from ail hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical communUy. v 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/oTlie Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or 

faxed to (313)591-7279. 
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aim to 

BY LINDA ANN CHOSON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

N early a decade ago the medical 
community noted the advancing 
age of the population. As a result, 

more and more hospitals began institut
ing programs like ElderMed at B.otsford 
General Hospital and CareLink at St. 
Mary Hospital to address the health • 
needs and issues of those age 50 and 
over. Benefits of membership vary but 
all aim to enhance general health and 
well being. The best part- membership is 
free.; ; ••"'". '. i ^JV.':••;••-•'>.' 

"ElderMed is part of a committment to 
the community to improve health," said 
ElderMed manager Sandy Baumann. 

"Research has showed that when peo
ple have supportive help in their life, 
they live longer. ElderMed produces 
social activities, lectures on health care, 
a monthly newsletter, outreach pro
grams, screenings, and walking clubs at 
Laurel Park Place and Livonia Mall. 

"It's a-way .to expand their social net
work, and the stimulation and socializa
tion is something to look forward to," 
'said Baumann of Livonia. 

In 198¾ Eldermed at Botsford began 
with a few" members. Today, seniors 
enrolled in the program number more 
than 24,000. ;The 1994 recipient of the 
State of Michigan Older Learners Avvaird 
in the mental/physical health category, 
ElderMed takes a different approach in 
progfamrnirig activities for ite members. 
Among the upcoming events are a lee* 
ture dealing with forgiveness and anger 
by the hospital chaplain, and two trips . 
tb Alaska on Princess Cruise Lines in 
July and AvigUst. 

A monthly luncheon with speaker 
gives members the chance to expand 
their horizons as well; On Friday, Jan. 
10 a Detroit Institute of Arts docent will 
give a tour of the great masterpieces in 
the museum's collection after a 12:30 
p.m. lunch a t Vladimir's in Farmington 
Hills. The cost, including lunch, is $8 for 
ElderMed members, $9 for nbnmember.s. 
To register call (810) 471-8020. 

^Thisis a member driven organiza
tion. We survey rnemberai once a year for 
their likes and dislikes and the types of 
programs they'd like to have in the*' 
future. Because of my own background, I 
taught chemistry at Madonna Universi
ty, I come at programming from an edu
cational angle instead of a medical." 

Promoting Fitness 
CareLink, a St. M âry Hospital pro

gram for adults 65 and over, co-sponsors 
a walking program at Wonderiand Mall 
in Livonia which allows members to 
walk in climate-contrblled comfort with
out worrying about slipping on snow and 
ice irtwinter or being deluged by rain in 
spring and summer. As part of member
ship in the Wonder Walkers, blood pres
sure; screenings are offered 8-10 aim. on 
the second Monday of the month at the 
.information desk. 

"We're always encouraging them to 
exercise, There are security guards to 
ensure their safety. All they need to do 
is register" said Marianne S.imancek, 
St. Mary. Hospital health education and 
wellness prograrn coordinator. 

"CareLink is really a very unique pro
gram to meet the^educational heeds and 
problems of a.certain population. The ^ 

goal is to help a person's health and well 
being. We offer financial planning and 
health education programs." 

A pharmacy discount of 10 percent on 
most purchases at the Fairlane Pharma
cy in the Marian Professional Building 
is part of CareLink membership benefits 
as are a variety of health education pro
grams and classes, a physicians referral 
service, and a newsletter. 

' To stress the importance of mental 
and heart healthiness, CareLink, in 
cooperation with the American Heart 
Association, will present "HealthScbre 
'97: Fit in Fitness* 1-3 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 4 in St, Mary's Auditorium. Co-
sponsored by the American Heart Asso
ciation, the seminar'sfocus is to help 
seniors fit fitness in their lives. To regis
ter call 1-80(),494-1650: 

"We'll be offering; fitness assesment 
and different exercises, strategies to get 
started and maintain and exercise pro
gram," said Simahcek. 

At Garden City Hospital, the name of 
the 50 and over program is Growing, 
Caring, Healthy,Senior ClubvMember- / 
ship benefits include discounts on hospi
tal services and a monthly luncheon 
during springy summer and fallwith 
speakers which include physicians and . 
hospital personnel. The Senior Club also 
co-sponsors the Westland Walkers at 
Westland Shopping Center. Speakers 

jUicltidjngJfargn Parsellj manager of the 
hospital's Sleep Disorder Center, discuss 
current health issues such as the myth 

'that seniors need less sleep. For more 
information call (313)458-4330. " 

to a 

*>t*'i! 

BY LAl/RIEHUMPHRBY 
STAFF WRITER . -^ 

Now that the new year is here, i t ' s 
time to make thoise life-altering reso
lutions ~ no swearing, more reading, 
more family time, and the ever popu
lar, better health. 

For some, better health could mean 
a change in eating habits. For others, 
better health could mean more exer
cise. According to Michael Guerra, 
physician assistant at Oakwood Can-
ton Health Center, better health 

'should mean both. 
There is no easy way to lose 

weight, explained Guerra, although 
people keep trying. 

"People often want the magic bul
let," he- said, citing the relativelynew" 
Redux pi l l .^Bui experience has 
shown me that most people will be 
disappointed in the long run. 

"Dieting is not effective if you don't: 
modify a person's behavior." 

Jul ie Carrigan, chief clinical 
dietitian at St, Mary's Hospital in 
Livonia, offers these tips to keep^ft 
mind when trying tolose weight. > 
• Eat breakfast: *"" T _ t * - - ^ - - - r 

•Tfou need to eat breakfast because 
the metabolism stays at $ resting 
rate until the first meal of the day. 

:iU^^v--'^-3^^4^ii. 

"Even though you can be up for six 
hours; your metabolism is still, 
sleeping until you eat something." 

• Everything in moderation. 
"To cut way back will cause the 
metabolism to slow.down dramati
cally, 
"Even.(cooking) oil can be used if 
it's in moderation" 

• Exercise. ; 
, "Do anything that gets the heart 
rate up." " ' ^ 
"Walking is just as good as run
ning," she said, adding "but 
weight-lifting won't work.'1 

• Concentrate on overall well-being 
and health.. < 

_ "Concentrate on inches, not 
pounds" she said because once peo
ple start exercising, they may gain 
weight from increased muscle 
mass/Muscle weighs more than 

• : f a t - •• :•:•'•:•'•'•: :."•:'• ' ' , ' . 

• Don't give up. 
. "If you fall off the wagon for a day 
or two, that's only a day or two in 
a lifetime of healthy habits.,r 

According to Guorra, "body weight 
"toss: 1*metabolically a cboHenge^-It-
is a challenge that some people can't 
overcome because they set unrealis
tic goals. 

"SPeople choose a regimen of exer
cise that is not realistic for them," 
said the 11-year practitioner. "They 
have to c.hb.se a regimen that they 
can commit to long-term." 

For those who are not already in 
fair health, Guerra suggests just a 
brisk walk. For those needing a little 
more activity, he suggests aerobics, 
or something that works the cardio
vascular system. 

*in order to burn fat calories, you 
need aerobic activity," like tread
mills, rowing machines, cross-coun
try skiing machines. 

In terms of use, Guerra explained 
that it is rn̂ uch better to have moder
ate resistance and use the machine 
for longer than to have a higher level 
of resistance for only; 10 or 15 min
utes. • 

"If they can commit to 20 minutes; 
four times a week, they're doing 
good" 

One fallacy Guerra hopes to 
squelch is the belief that people who 
skip meals will lose weight faster and 
keepitoff/ 
~:'People seem to think-that skip
ping meals;and fasting is a good way 
to lose weighti but i t is 6n'e/i>f the. 
first things people should eliminate 

4 

from their plan." - \" 
He recommends "gradual weight 

loss" and encourages people not to 
give up if they don't see results 
immediately. 

"It takes an excess of 400 calories 
per day in a week to gain 1 pound," 
he said. "If it takes that long to gain 
one pound, it takes that long to lose 

- i t . " ' - - ; • ; ' • . • • • ' . . ; " - . ; • ' - - . ; . • : 

For those who fall from the jrou^ 
tine, Guerra warns against giving 
up. He said people should try again 
or else "they often feel bad and eat 
morie." 

Drinking a lot of Water is one trick 
to help stay on a weight-loss course.-

"Wnter makes you feel full more 
prematurely, although, it does not 
add anything metabolically," he said. 

To help people stick to a course for 
better health, St. Mary's offers a 
Healthy Eating Program called Life 
Steps, a 10-wcek course. A free orien
tation session will be held in mid-
January. People should call (313) 
655:8600 for more information. 

"We/re coming upon the busiest 
time; ,«aid Carrigan, because there 
are new people joining the course as 
v/ell/as those who refuse to quitiry-
ing,- . 

< • / • 
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DANIELS 

You've heard 
of team teach
ing? Why not 
team writing? 

My colleague 
Barry Jensen in 
today's At Home 
section is com
plet ing a two-
par t ser ies on 
doing your own 
Web page. (Part 
One ran in At 
Home on Thurs
day>Dec. 26.) It's 
a broad subject, 

so I thought I'd collaborate. So 
when you are done with this 'coif 
umrt, read Barry's, or vice versa. 

To have your own home page 
on the Internet, you hopefully 
will have content on it and will 
change that content from time to 
t ime. So let me talk about 
preparing content for the Web 
site Barry will help you con
struct. 

O&E 
ONLINE 

' A Web site document, like a 
page, is nothing more than a text 
document -ASCII text, that is. 
If you prepare your home page 
documents' using word processor 
software, make sure you use 
your "save as" option and save it 
as text file. ASCII DOS text is 
best, if available. 

Web documents also can be 
prepared on a standard text edi
tor, like "notepad" in Windows or 
"Simple Text" in MAC land. 

. Personally, I think it's best to 
learn to prepare hypertext docu
ments or home pages using a 
text editor and doing all your 
commands by hand. The disci
pline of doing so provides the 
understanding and knowledge 
that later will allow you to proof 
your work and find errors faster 
when things go wrong. • 

If you write your content using 
a word processor, in all likeli
hood there will be elements that 
will be foreign to Unix and will 

not be recognized when intro
duced. When you upload a docu
ment for your Web site and find 
odd characters like little squares, 
or apple-like icons, .what you see 
is the result of Unix trying to 
handle foreign markup code. 

For instances Uni* may not 
know what to do with the bullets 
your word processor produces. So 
while still in your word process
ing software, do a search and 
replace and replace all bullets 
with aster isks (*), double 
hyphens (--) or whatever substi
tute you choose. 

The same is true with para
graph marks your word proces
sor generates. Select the "show 
codes" option and determine 
what symbol your processor uses 
for paragraphs. Replace that 
symbol with <p> . The process is 
cumbersome, another reason 
why I think it's best for begin
ners to start with a text editor, 
then all you have to worry about 

is insert ing paragraph <p> 
marks. 

As Barry indicates in his 
columns, most hyper text 
markup language (html) codes 
require beginning and ending 
elements. Examples of such 
pairs are: <hl>, </hl> (heads); 
<b>, </b> (bold face); <i>, </i> 
(italic); <a>, </a> (part of href 
statement for linking); <center>, 
</center>. Some coding does not, 
such as <p>, <br> (hard return), 
and <hr> (horizontal rule). You 
learn by doing because the 
absence of a required ending ele
ment will cause visible and obvi
ous results. ' 

There's a lot of advanced cod
ing to learn that has to do with 
tables, frames, background col
ors, Java'applications, etc. But 
get the nuts and bolts down first 
and do it well before moving oh. 

Some of the Web page and doc
ument creation software will let 
create tables, frames or other 

advance features with a click 
and point. Once you know the 
basics, take advantage of any 
feature your software provides. 

All hypertext documents that 
use standard convention, like 
home pages, begin and end with 
<html><body> and 
</html></body>. This knowledge 
plus using <p> for paragraphs 
and <br> for hard returns is 
enough to get by with. 

Get a hold of a listing of html 
codes (available at several online 
sites or any standard text on 
Web authoring), and you are off 
to the races. When you name 
your document, keep the name 
short, simple, descriptive and 
use the extension .htm or .html, 
such as index.htm or 
archive.html. ' . 

Any hypertext document you 
generate, or any home page you 
create with or without Barry's 
help must make it from your 
hard-drive to your online directo

ry. Next week's column will talk 
about how to use FTP to upload 
Web documents and place them 
online. 

To edit a document once it is 
uploaded, O&E Onliners will use 
Telnet. Viewing, of course, will 
be done with a browser so you 
will be employing three pieces of 
Internet software in the process. 
Or, you also can make your 
changes offline, upload it again 
with FTP, and place it; WhateY-
er works best for you. 

The third piece in my series 
will be what to do once you've 
have mastered Barry's instruc
tions and have a home page in 
place. How do others learn of its 
existence? 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via . E-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are archived online at 
hUp: I ioeonline.com i-emorydla 
rchive.html. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and 

[_•should-besentto-Observer-News~~ 
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number As 
(313)591-7279. 

TUES, JAN^7 
BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
meet on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower and 
State Street in Ann Arbor. There 

-will be a niixei activity 6:30~p.m.; 
with.the meeting 7-8:30 p.m. 
Jeanne Ballew will discuss 
"Unforgettable Introductions: 
How To Make a Memorable First 
Impression." Price is $10 for non-
members, free for members. For 
reservations, call Monica Milla 
at<313)944-2133. 

WED, JAN. 8 
TAX TIPS 
Christopher Vaughan will dis
cuss which interest expenses are 
deductible, how to deduct a 
child's college tuition and if theft 
losses create deductions from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. at Eastern Michi

gan University's Depot Town 
Center, 32 E. Cross St. in Ypsi-
TanTTVaugfian is a certified pub
lic accountant and managing 
partner of Wright, Griffin, Davis 
and Co. The cost is $10. 
NAWBO 
National Association of Women 
Business Owners North Network 
will meet 7:30 a.m at the Holi 
day Inn, 15DT5 Opdyke in Auburn 
"Hills. Price is $10 for members, 
$15 for guests, including conti
nental breakfast. The group is 
open to women who own and 
operate their own businesses. 

-Reservations are not required, 
For information, call (810) 253-
3711. 

THURS, JAN. 9 
WILLS AND TRUSTS 
A wills and trusts workshop will 
be presented by John Hancock 
Financial Services and attorney 
Don Rosenberg of Barron & 
Rosenberg. It will be 1:30 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. in theMt. Clemens 
General Building, 22500 
Metropolitan Parkway, Clinton 
Township. It is in the Gratiot-16 
Mile*area. There is no charge. 
For reservations, call Dave 
Howard, CPA, at (810) 792-3939, 
Ext. 269. 

JAN. 9, FEB. 13 THURS, JAN. 16 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS 
A seminar on government con^ 
tracting will be offered by the 
Business Development Center at 
Schoolcraft College 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9 and 
Feb. 13. Schoolcraft is at 18600 

^J^ajgertv^jbetvveen Six Mile and 
Seven Mile roaUs hrtivonia-.— 
Topics will include the philoso
phy of government purchasing, 
requirements of committed con
tractors, and services and 
resources available to small 

—businesses ^ te r ing the govern
ment market. Price JS~$25TTO—-
register, call (313) 462-4438. 

TUES, JAN. 14 
VENTURE GROUP 
The Southeastern Michigan Ven
ture Group will meet 8 a.m. at 
the Southfield Mariott Hotel, 
27033 Northwestern, Southfield. 
Speaker will be Andy Kokas, 
founder arid CEO of Health 
Vision in Dearborn. Price is $30, 
including hreakfast.with-adis'-
count of $10 for chamber mem
bers. Priee is $35 after Jan. 10; 
For information, call (313) 596-
0351. 

The Southeastern Michigan 
Council of the National Associa
tion of Investors Corp. will offer 
a free investment seminar on 
"How To Own Your Share of 
America" 7-9 p.m. at the Neigh
borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, 

_north of CadieuX between 1-94 
and Jefferson in Grosse Poihte. 
Additional seminars are sched
uled for 7̂ 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
6, at the Macomb County 
Library in Clinton Township; 7-9 
p.m. Thursday, March 6, at the 

-Dearborn Civic Center^ and 7-9 .•---
p.m. Thursday, April 17, at the 
Bloomfield Township Library. To 
register, call Joyce Manby at 
(810)626-7041. 

WED, JAN. 22 
BUYING POWER 
Metro Detroit Marketing profes--
sionals will have an opportunity 
to hear about a recently complet
ed landmark study on business-
torbusiness buying. "Know the 
Buyer Better" was conducted by 
Pentoh Research Services. A 6 
p.rii; presentation outlining the 

findings will be made by John 
Skeri, PRS senior research ana
lyst at the Southfield Marriott. 
S^ns«red4>y-iJie_American Mar
keting Association of Detr6Tt,~th"e~ 
presentation will look at: popu
lar purchasing trends; considera
tions in purchasing decisions 
and the projected trend in part
nering agreements with a suppli
er, just to name a few. Reserva- _ 

-tions-ean-be-itmde forttTe presen-
tation, which includes dinner. 
Some tickets will also be avail
able at the door. Admission is 
$30 for AMA members, $35 for 
non-members. Make reserva
tions by callingl3"13)J9a4-3.789.— 

TUES, JAN. 28 
WOMEN MEET 
National Association of Women 
Business Owners-South will 
meet 7:30 a.m: at the Cranbrook 
Office Centre, 30i61 SoUthfield 
Road, Suite 317. The building-is 
near 12 1/2 Mile and Webster. 
Thenetwork is for women who 
own and Operate their own busi
nesses to provide support and 
share solutions. Price is $10 for 
members, $15 for guests, include 
ing continental breakfast. Reser
vations not required. For infor

mation, call Gail Parker at (810) 
647-3586. 

THURS, FEB. 6 
ACCOUNTING ~ ~ 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants will 
offer a winter accounting and 
auditing conference at the MSU 
Management EdpcatioTrCenterT" 
811 W: Square Lake Road, Troy. 
Those attending should take the 
Crooks Road exit off 1-75. Regis
tration will be 7c50 a.m., with 
adjournment at 4:50 p.m. There 
will be a number of breakout ses-
sions. For registration informa
tion, call (810) 879-2456. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. 
and dinner is 6:30*7 p.m. A 
short business meeting.is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For 
information, call Laura Hath
away at (810) 669-3547: 

».m 
313-953-2038 
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Monograms plus——•—•——— - « — . - - - - . . — — 
AMATEUR RADIO 
TWRadto F i n d e r - - — — - . — . — . — . -

APARTMENTS / 
Triangle Management—~—— —•••-• —•• 
APPAREL •." 
HoW Up Suspender C o . — ' — — — . . . . . . . - . -

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts — — . , . . . — — — . " . » . — -

ASSOCIATION8 * 
Suburban Newspapers of America •• 
Suspender Wearer 8 of'America—"; 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Slidemasters———"——~f~—r— 
AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamaroff Group— — v — — ——:———•'-•-•httpyMvw.tarnaroff.com 

AUTOMOTIV8 MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt Services--,;—-—- "--'--'-••••-httpy/wW.rMrksmgmt.cwn 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc.-;——•—-• 
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BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business, Journal- -
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Livonia Chamber of Commerce—— 
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ENVIRONMENT \ _ 
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Savino Sorbet—•—•"••••—- , . . - . . ^ . 
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St. Mary HospHal"-——•————————— http^AvwWstmaryhosprtatorg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennel tS".—-^--- - i™.-... 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Etetalre Corporatton——r^——-••• 
INSURANCE 
J. J. 0'Coone« & Assoc., Inc, fnsurance-»- ' - -ht tp- ;A^ 
Meakin& Associates-——..•—.-——., 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUSLISHINO 
Interacts Irkwporated -———..—..^..^... 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality Controlled Services, I n c . — » — - — 
MORTOAOI COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Intormiatioo Services——• 
vwtage Mortgage — . — — . » - « — — — . 
NATURAL PRODUOTf 
Heafthy Food Supplementa——.—r—--.--
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter--—-' — — 
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PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, inc.——-——-———-
PARKS * RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks- — --- ---
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service. Inc.— ——• ' - . 

"• PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR _ 
. ProfrteCentral,Inc.:-.——————~.»—-:—-

PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson Associates - 7 - . - - - - - - . . . - . . - . - - ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnel ——————. . . . . . . . .—. . . . . . 

The Anderson Associates——-.- . — ; 
Angel Financial Services •————•• —— 
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. Century 21 at the Lakes — — — — - — -
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winning the gold 
Ring out the old, bring out the new? 
Not quite so fast, guys. 
1996 had some epic moments that this scribe 

would like to share with you one last time. ' 
It was a year to remember, for sure. 
Here are my top eight golden moments as 

Livonia-Westland Sports Editor: 

1 . Olympic gold medalist Sheila Taormina: We should all 
know the story by how. 

July 25 ... ..Atlanta, Ga. . . . Olympic Games . ... long-
shot to make the finals for the U.S. women's 800-meter 

freestyle relay team . . . swims fastest 
M M M M ^ B B split (2:00.57) . . . Swims third leg and 

helps U.S. win gold medal by beating 
favored Germans while setting Olympic 
and American records . . . meets Presi
dent Clinton and daughter Chelsea . . . 
Inst8nt celebrity . . . Not bad for 27-
year-old In her last hurrah. 

On Monday.nightyLivohian Sheila 
Taorrhina; formerSteVenson High stand
out and University of Georgia stac, had 
some quality time to herself. 

She was in her new house, eating ice 
cream and watching a movie with a 
friend. . 

She's been on a whirlwind schedule 
since.her Olympic gold medal moment. 

It started with an elaborate Livonia City Hall celebration 
.arid it hasn't stopped since. 

"My schedule was really hectic in September and Octo
ber," Taorrninasaid. "Sometimes i ml^e~T^t6-i&^apoear-
ances a week. I can't count how many Vye had." 

Taormina is back at herfull-time job at Northern Engrav-
^ng7^u^sh«-also-ha«^noUiejLiull^Lm5;gig^ speaking 
engagements at schools, swim clinics, nursing homes, "auc
tions, charity events, open houses, homecomings — you 
name it. - ^ -

"Things are quieting down a little, I do appearances 
mostly on the weekends now," she said. "I work a full day 
and then visit places. Some days-fnrreally CThatrstedr-t-
don't get home until 11 at night."- --

BRAD 
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Taormina has traveTedall over the country — the White 
House, Georgia, Idaho, Phoenix and New York. 

8ut despite the numerous demands on her time, she 
feels a special obligation to reach out. 

"I visited a girl in the hospital who has leukemia and that 
hit close to home," Taormina said, "it reminds me I don't 
have it so bad, and that most of the little things I get upset 
over are. very small in comparison. . 

/Once 1 get to an event, I see what other people are 
doing to help others and it touches my heart. J'm impressed 
with their, energy because they're doing things on their own 
time as well." ' 

A New Year's resolution for theJDIympic Gofd Medalist? 
., "I've been focused so much on running around that l.'ve 

missed church a lot," she said. "1 needthat closeness with 
God." .. :' 

2.John Bufflngton, cyclist: Amazing guy. 
The 43-year-old LivOnian was only one of 10 finishers in 

the Race Across America, a gruelling 2,905-mile bike ride 
from Irvine, Calif, to Savannah, Ga, But the ex-Purdue foot
baller did it in 9 days, 23 hours and 3 mfnirtes. 

He's now back on the job at Office Depot. 
. Quite a feat. 
' 3. Livonia Stevenson, state Class A boys soccer Champi

ons: Coach Walt Barrett gained his second title by pulling 
one out of the hat as the Spartans defeated Troy, 2-1, in 
overtime, on a goal by Mark Dietrich to win the coveted 
crown, ' • • • • • - . ' • ' 
^Mahy thought the 19-2-1 Spartans didn't have a Chance 

after losing five Division I scholarship players from the year 
before. '.. 

4. Western Lakes football: Does anybody doubt how 
strong this league.really Is anymore?.'•: -
--^wailed Lake Western won the Class AA title by surprising 

. Sterling Heights Stevenspn,-34<18. 
'Ironically, Westland John Glenn, the WLA A champion, 
beat Western twice during the regular season (28-17 and 
24-0). The 11-1 Rockets tost to Sterling Heights Stevenson 
in the semifinals, 17-7, after two tough playoff wins oyer 
Redford Catholic Central (15-14} and Dearborn Fordspn (22-
8). ' 
•And then there was Farmington Hills Harrison, which fin

ished 11-2, losing to Rockford, 24-17 in the state Class A 
finals. • 

5, Wayne Memorial WyTT>asK«t6altrWhat"a Tun-the~-
' Zebras made, becoming the first Observerland team to . 
reach the semifinals since Redford Bishop Borgess did It In 
1988 with Parish Hickman, Owsyne Kelley and Shawn Res-

: p e r t ; ' ' • . • ' ; ' ' • ' " • ' ••'•;,".. 
•Wayne, behind the playmakihg of Lorenzo Guess, the 

long-range bombing of Jameel Wooden and the rebounding 
of Richard Johnson, scored some.dramatlc wins, Including a 
tough district triumph over Belleville. . 

The run stopped at the Breslin Center when Southfiefd-
Lathrup rattled in the final quarter for a 77-67 victory. All in 
all, a great year at 23-3. 
: 8. Anile Aristeo, state champion swlrrtmer: The senior 

from Livonia Stevenson won two individual state crowns 
and was a member of the first-place ^OQ^meter freestyle 
relay squad along with Jordy'n Godfrotd, Marti McKenzie and 
AdrfermeTurrl. '••-.'• 

;Arlsteo set a state record In the 500 freestyle (4:48.67) 
and broke an Eastern Michigan pool mark ir> the 200 
freestyleKi:49.41). 

All tOld.Aristeo finished her prep career with six individu
al state titles, a slew of league records and a whole lot of ^ 
respect.'. -.. ' • ',•- .••'•'-•.'•'.•' 

Aristeo is headed to Stanford University. 
7. Lorenzo Quess signs wtth MSU: He kept them Guess

ing right until the final moment 
Many thought he was going to be a Wolverine basket-, 

bailer, but the 6-foot-3,190-pound twd-sport star will get a 
criack as a quarterback under the guidance of Nick Sab_ar> 
at Michigan State;-:'"; 
. Wayne Memorial hasn't seen an athlete of his stature 

since Pat Sheridan. •'•".—• '•<-'•'.::. 
- If anybody can play and excel at two sports at the big-

ilme college level, It's Guess. 
Tom Izzo has to be smiling, too. 
6. Madonna University vplleyballs The Lady Crusaders 

made their third NAIA nationals appearance In four years 
led by the play <5f four-year performers Kelly McCausland 
(Redford Union) and Julie Martin (Livonia Stevenson). 

Under the guidance of coach Jerry Abraham; Madonna 
finished with a school-record 52 wins (against only six loss-' 
as) . ' • •'" • • 
"1n^ne^NAtA-fiatton«+SHSe»Hef-thJs monuVinSan- Diego._ 

Calif., Madonna went 2-2 In pool play, bumped out by the 
national champion (BYU-Hawell)vand runner-up Point Loma 
Nawrene (Calif,), the host school. Quite «tough pool.-J—_^_ 

McCausland earned first-tearr) NAIA All-American honors, 
while Martin was selected to the third team, 

•ss 

Redford Thurston's Kristi Engel 
took MVP honors Saturday as host 
Schoolcraft College won its own holi
day women's basketball classic with 
an 80-76 victory over Lakeland 
(Ohio). . . . : ; . ' ; 

The win improves the Lady 
Ocelots' overall record to 8 :3. 

Engel, a 5-foot-ll sophomore, had 
a team-high 2i points in the victory. 

Three others scored in double fig
ures including 5-6 "forward Julie 
Schmidt (15), who was also named 
to the All-Tournament team; Sheila 
Coulter (12) and Theresa Cooper 
(11). 

Crissy Harmon (Walled Lake Cen
tral) also contributed nine. 

Engel was instrumental on both 
ends, coming up with a total of 14 
steals in two games, including a 
first-round 67-33 victory Friday over 
George Brown (Ontario). 

"Since high school Kristi has 
improved game-by-game," School-

"cTai^tr^o^ch^Ed. Kavanaugh said. 
"She's tekhigTh^iraH-to-thei basket, 
shooting 60 percent from the field 
and playing strong defense." 

Schoolcraft played even (33-all) 
throughout the first half with Lake
land, a team that was 25-4 a year 

STATT PHOTO BT TOM HAWISY 

F\ooTtT]itl\srSchooicraft College's Crissy Harmon (left) slides to gain possession of the ball in 
front of George Brown's Marife Villagonzblo (middle) and teammate Kristi Engel (right), 

sgr. — — — — — — 
The Lady Ocelots put the clamps 

on sharpshooter Lakisha Price, who 
scored just six first-half points. 

Price, however, finished with a 
game-high 32 points. (She made the 
All-Tourney team along with team
mate Candy Williams, Georgia Ris-
nita of Windsor and Triesha Hylton 
of George Brown.) 

"We changed up our defenses," 
Kavanaugh said. "We went half-

court from a man-to-man. We made 
some key stops and scored at key 
times-r ———-~— 

Schmidt finished with 16 
rebounds and seven assists. Engel 
added*12 rebounds and blocked 
three shots, 

"Julie guarded their best player, 
and had two great games," said 
Kavanaugh. "She was close todour 
ble figures in rebounds both games." 

Against George Brown, Christine 
Edwards paced the Lady Ocelots in 
scoring with 16 points. Engel fin

ished with a unique triple-double — 
15 points, 12 reboujids and 10 

-steals^ — — - -

Ontario for the Seneca Classic 
before opening Eastern Conference 

_actij3n Wednesday, Jan. 8 at home 
Schmidt .added nine, boards. 

AlanaCaver had nine points; six 
steals and five assists. Harmon con
tributed nine points. 

In the other first-round game Fri
day, Lakeland advanced with a 75-
61 win over the University of Wind
sor: In the consolation final Satur
day, Windsor topped George Brown, 
54-33. 

The Ocelots travel this weekend to 

against Delta. 
Schoolcraft is favored to win the 

conference this year after finishing 
second behind St. Clair CG last sea
son. . •"' 

"This was a big win for us ," 
Kavanaugh said of the Lakeland 
conquest. "I think we're improving 
each time out. We've played a tough 
schedule, and we've faced a number 
of ranked teams." 

Owens Tech seizes 
S'craft 

If only coach Greg Thomas had 
, another five minutes in his champi
onship game Saturday. 

The Schoolcraft men's basketball 
coach switched to a zone defense in 
the second half, but the Ocelots' 
comeback fell short as Owens Tech 
of Toledo, Ohio won the SC Holiday 
Classic with an 81-71 victory; 

Trailing 46-31 at intermission, 
Thomas went with his head instead 
of his heart. 

"I think if we had played zone ear
lier we would have been in better 
shape," said Thomas, whose team 
fell to 4-7 on the year, "I should have 
taken the advice of sdme other 
coaches inibutjjonference. I thought 
we could run With them arid I should 
have gone zone to slow them down." 

SC, which lost by 17 in an earlier 
rfleeting with Owens, outscored the 
perennial JC power 40-35 in the sec-
ondhalf. 

•*We were right there (in the sec
ond half) and then we missed a cou
ple of shots here and there, I got a 
technical and all the sudden we 
were down six points," Thomas said. 

Naron Burks, a 6-foot-l freshman 
guard from Willow Run, and 6V6 
sophomore forward Naron Burks of 
River Rouge, scored 20 and 15, 
respectively. 

Both were named to the All-ToUr-
nament team. 

Tymon Marshall added 11 points 
and 12 rebounds, while Dwaun War-
mack dished but seven assists. 

Antoine Jones and C.J. Captain 
scored 18 and 15, respectively, to 
lead Owens Tech. Captain was also 
named to the All-Tourney squad 
along with Concordia College's Jim 
Balow, a 6-5 freshman from Livonia 
Stevenson, and Rodney Hampton of 
Lakeland (Ohio). 

Tournament MVP Wesley Lamb of 
Owens Tech was held to six points 
b y S C . . • - ; • ; • • ••:•/' 

SC opened tourney play Friday 
with an 81-73 triumph over Lake
land as Warmack and Reeves'each 
poured in 20 points. Marshall added 
.12 points and eight rebounds^while 
Burks chipped in with 10 points and 
12 rebounds. 

Guard Pete Males (Garden City) 

eanx s 
The Madonna University men's 

basketball team lived ana* died by-
the three-pbint shot last weekend 
eii:th^ Firidlay (Ohio) College' 

;. Tournartient. -.'•'• ; 
• Madonna split a pair of games 

^tdcOme home before the New 
Year With a 4-12 records 

:-: SpaldirigCollege made 12-ofr22 
shpts frbm three*-ppiht range oh 
Sfiiturday en route t6 ah 86-72 
w n oyer the Crusaders^ On Sun-

: day, Madphna made 15*34 from 
three^point r^nge and used • balv 
^i need s c or in g t o v r o 11 p a s t S t. 

• MaryV jCbllege, 103-69. ,:; 
/Madonna had a better shooting 
percentage than Spalding, finish
ing at 48.3 percent (29-60): Spald-. 

-ing wa$ 30^68 for a 44.1 percent 
fclipi ; - 'i:-.p\- -r'[:-J'': '••.; ••;•.•:^•;-'--

Kristiari: Magro scored 26; 
points and grabbed a gartie-high 
17 rebpunds for Madonna^ Bran* 
dpn; Slone, added 21 points and 

• MEN'S HOOPS 
• ^ ia 'l WP«i'l .»•» 1 — » • ! I I — M i k l P W w i » » W ^ ; 

e i g h t V - r e b o u n d ^ a n d . Mike 
Maryanski cphtributed 12 points. 
; ; The Crusaders struggled at the; 
free throw line, making pnly 947. 
Spalding had.a35-34 rebduhdirig 

.jedge^V-.--1'/-.";-." • •^'•^J--'^:'-'\^. ;-'-."\ 

The'Grusaders committed 17 
turhpyers to Spalding's 12. 

;Four Crusaders scored in. dou-. 
ble figures ion Surxddy, ledI by: 
Maryanski with 27 and Mkgro 
with 24.. Slorie added 1$ points 
and Christian Emert 13. Emert -
also had 11 assists^ most going to 
either Magro pr Maryanski..; 
. Maryanski was i0rl4 from the 
flppf while Magro made10-16 ;. 

;shbts ,^' ; : .^; . ; . ' ; - • ' • ' : . - ' - : . - -^ , . - ) ] ' : : \ ' - .Vj;; 
' Maryanski Avas 7^10' frpm : 
three-pdint range and Emert 3 0. ̂  

Magro led the rebdunders with 
.e;ighta:;:;.:;,::v 'ry''-^:.i'-^-rP;.: 

had six assists and eight points. 
Tim Robinson led Lakeland with a 

game-high 22. 
"It was a good tourney for us and 

we played well," Thomas said. "I 
thought we outplayed Lakeland 
throughout'because we didn't let 

down. We went at them inside and 
outside." 

In the other first-round game, 
Owens hrjld off Concordia, 87-77. 

Lakeland:took the consolation 
game with a 68-60 win over Concor
dia. 

more 
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TralneT^xtraordlnafre:i)at;/fi 
Broz played at Ball State. 

i-

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Chris Young, Detroit Catholic 
Central 's 6-foot-10 junior center, 
received an elbow in the chops one 
day during a preseason practice.' 

Sensing a fat lip coming on, Young 
looked around, rather helplessly. 

You see, the blow came from 
David BrpZj a 6-10 former basketball 
player at Ball State University who 
happens to be the CG trainer. Broz 
had received similar treatment from 
Young a few trips earlier down the 
court. 

An incident like this will mako 
Young grow up in a hurry. 
. "David was pushing Chris pretty 
vigorously and Chris boinked him in 
llMLear_wjth his elbow/' r e c a l ^ 
assistant coach John Mulrpy. "About 
two pr three, trips later, David let 
him knpwwhp's bossf-kirt<M>f-Uk«-
the old Ggrdie Howe stories. There 
was a low rumble that started about 

{ 

David's tennis shoes'. I don't think 
anyone in the gym thought he was 
kidding" 

Now, Brtiz is far from a Bill Laim-
beer type. 

While his primary job is to tape 
and ice players ' injuries, it 's an 
added bonus that he can suit up and 
practice. Broz scrimmages with the 
Shamrocks and even participates in 
some of their drills. 

Funny, but Young probably appre
ciates him as much as anyone. 

"He's shown me a lot of moves," 
Young said. 

Broz is also there to offer encour
agement, like the night he spent a 
good 16 minutes talking to s tar 
guard Ma.ro'McDonald after CC's 
Loj| to Orchard Lake St. Mary's. 

Broz assists other sports at CC, 
but he; stops short of lacing up the 
•skatcsfor-hockey coach-Gordie-StT-
Johh. 

"Peoplo who are champions learn 

from their mistakes," said Broz, 
explaining what he said to McDon
ald, who has signed with Loyola 
(HI.). "I enjoy the competitiveness of 
sports, have played Division I and 
would like to help by passinglhat 
knowledge along." 

Seeing Broz on the sidelines next 
to Mulroy and head coach Rick 
Coratti, the first thirig opponents 
must think is how fortunate they are 
that he isn't playing. 

At 24, Broz is still young enough 
to pass for a player. 

"Either that or a coach," Broz Baidv. 
*I've been giveitnevery-title encepf 
trainer, which is fine becasue as a 
trainer I consider myself an exten
sion of the team." 

Broz came to CC froni MedHealth 
shortly after the start of football sea
son. That's when Coratti, a defen
sive coordinator -with ^heCC football. 

Seo CC TRAINER, C4 

V'. 

' : - ' 
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Chargers take 1st 
Livonia Churchill put together 

a 4-6-2 reconf Saturday en route 
to the Ypsilanti Lincoln Invita
tional volleyball tournament 
title. 

The Chargers, now 6-0-2 .on 
the year, split their first two 
matches in pool play — Monroe 
St. Mary's (12-15, 15-13) and 
Warren Woods Tower (15-2,.7-
15). 

In their other two pool play 
•matches, Churchill defeated 
Walled Lake Western (15-2, 15-
1) and Novi (15-10, 15-3) to 
reach the elimination round. 

In the semifinals, Churchill 
ousted host Lincoln (15-5, 15-3) 
and' won the crown with a win 
over Monroe St. Mary's (15-13, 
15-10). 

Megan McGinty, who came up 

• VOLLEYBALL 
with some key blocks in the 
championship game versus St. 
Mary's, v/as Churchill's top hit
ter on the day with 26 kills. 

Lori Leszczynski was next 
with 27 followed by Amanda 
Eszes (20), Lisa Fabirkiewicz 
(12) and Jessica Sherman (10). 

"We had very nice balance and 
scoring," Churchill coach Mike 
Hughes said. "It was very com
petitive volleyball. We hadn't 
faced Warren W^ods Tower, in a 
couple of years — they were very 
quick. It was a nice.dayTor us." 

Defensively, Danielle Sock-
olosky led in digs with 22, while 
Andrea Will coi^ributed 18. 

CC trainer from page C3 

team, met him. 
Imagine the kind of defensive 

end he'd make. 
. "We've always had outstand
ing trainers," said Coratti, not
ing that the tradition started 
after he gave up training on a 
part- t ime basis, "but having 
David is just like having another 
coach. He knows his training 
stuff, is great with the kids and 
so insightful." 

Mulroy couldn't stop thinking 
of basketball when he first saw 
Broz at a football game. 

"I showed up one day for the 
DePorres game and here's this 
big rascal blocking out the sun," 
Mulroy said. UI asked somebody 
'Who's that assis tant coach?' 
Somebody said That's the train
er.'". - : .•',;•: •• 

Every other player in the CC 
program heeds a step ladder to 
cover Young, so at 6-10, Mulroy 
said Broz was going to suit up at 
practice even if heTouldn't walk 
and chew gum at the same time. 

He is far from that. 
The son of a coach from 

Westchester, 111., Broz started 
four seasons at BSU from 1990-
94. Broz was a member of the 
Mid-American Conference all-
freshman team and an academic 
All-America honorable mention 
selection before his career ended. 

The Cardinals reached both 

the NCAA Tournament and the 
National Invitational Tourna
ment in Broz's four years. 

Broz played at Proviso East 
High School. East's big rival was 
West, which incredibly had cur
rent NBA players Michael Fin-
ley, Sherrell Ford arid Donnie 
Boyce in its lineup during Broz's 
playing days-. ' . 

"Even if he had never seen a 
basketball, he was going in there 
to bang Chris Young," Mulroy 
said. "He's a coach's son who 
really is steep in his knowledge 
of basketball. He can see things 
that really are pretty specific, 
not like 'Oops, that's real bad' or 
'Hey, that's real good.'" 

Injuries actually led. to Broz 
changing his major from commu
nications to sports medicine, as a 
sophomore at BSU. Broz suf
fered two dislocated shoulders 
arid underwent one knee surgery 
at BSU, helping him get to know 
the trainers pretty well. 

Before long he was taking 
classes -with them, -He-took his 
current job after finishing a two-
year commitment at BSU in the 
training field. 

"I'm in it for the kids," Broz 
said."I love it here. This is a 
great-group of guys and coaches 
here at CC and I'm really enjoy
ing my time." 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP HOCKEY 

feturtfay, J«i. 4 
. Bedford CC vs. A.P.Catylrd 
at Redford Jce Arena, flpm. 

OJRIS VOUCYBAU 
FfM»y,J*n. 3 

. RomuluJ Tournament, 8r3Q a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 4 

Portage No. invitational, 8 a.m. 
Saline Tournament, 8:30 a.m. 

Walled Lafce Invitational, 9 a.m. 
Warren Bethesda Tourney, T&A. 

W. Bloomfle1dlnv.,TBA. 
BOYS 9ASKET8AU 

Friday, Jan. 3 
Lutri, West land at Luth. East, 7 p.m. 
Cranbrook at Clerwcevllto, 7 p.m. 

Salem at Ypsl .Lincoln-, 7 p.m. , 
Canton at Farmlngtoo, 7 p.m, 

Seaholm at N. Farmlngton, 7 pjn. 
Ypslianll at Harrison, 7 p.m. 

Garden City at Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 
St^Agatha at Loyola, 7:30 p.m. • 

Redford CC at Borgess, 7:30 p.m. 
MEN'S COLUOE BASKETBALL 

Saturday, Jan. 4 
• Spring Arbor et Madonna, 7 pjn. 

' Schoolcraft at Daytona CC, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, /an. B 

Schoolcraft at Florida CC, 7:30 p.m, 
WOMEN'S COUEOE BASKETBALL 

TtHtnday, Jan. 2 
Schoolcraft at Seneca (Ont.), TBA. 

Friday, im. 9 
Schoolcraft at Seneca (Ont.)r TBA, 

Saturday, Jan. 4 
Madonna at Tri-State (Irvd.), 3 p.m. -

TBA — time to be announced. 

Other highlights, notables from the year 1996 
LOOKING BACK ON 1996 

Coichei (one: Mike George (Madonna 
baseball); Glen Donahue{Schoolcraft men's 
basketball to Central Michigan); Nick O'Shea 
(Livonia 6fturchl.ll.glMs soccer); Nancy 
Oestrike (Westland John Glenn softball to 
Eastern Michigan);-Jim MClnt/re (Uvojila 
Stevenson boys basketball); Larry Jackson 
(Livonia Franklin boys basketball); Lisa 
McPhee (Livonia Ladywood girls.basketball); 
Tofn Lang.(Uvon!a Churchill.boys basketball): 
Steve'Naumcheff (Livonia ChurchHI football). 

New coaches: Ron Vanderitnden (head foot
ball coach University of Maryland); Ma'rylqu 
Jansen (Madonna women's basketball); Bob 
Kummer lesslstan.t at UNC-Charlbue rryeiVs 
basketball); Mary Kay Hussey (Livonia 
Franklin girls soccer); John Filiatraut (Livonia 
Churchill football); Dan Ramthun (Lutheran 
Wetland boys basketball); Tim Newman 
(Livonia Stevenson b^s basketball); Dan 
Robinson (Livonia Franklin boys basketball); 
Rick Austin (Livonia Churchill boys track and 
basketball); Dana Or sued (Redford Catholic 
Central soccer); Andrea McAlllster-Gorskl 
(Livonia Ladywood girls basketball); Greg 
Haeger (Madonna men's baseball). 
• Athletic directors gone: Don Albertson 

(Livonia Churchill). 

New athletic director: Marc Hage (Livonia 
Churchill). 

Milestone*: Livonia Stevenson tailback 
. Gade Clark (over 4,500 all-purpose yards): 
Uvonia FrankHn pole vaulier PaOl Terek (ryfv 
ner-up in Class. A at 15-1); Lutheran West-
land's state Class C champion 800-meter 

relay team (Rebekeh Hctfmeler, Amy Clark, 
liana Hughes arid Laura Clark); Lutheran 
Westland.'s 3,200-rneter state Class C cham
pion relay team (Jason Collins, Phil Kimmel, . 
Sam Patterson and Brad Polklnghdrne); 
Madonna University will join Wolverine- ' 
Mdosler Athletic Conference In 1997-98; 

. Schoolcraft men's basketball coach Glen,Don
ahue wins 1,000th game vs. St, Clair, 94-75; 
CC wcesUer John Spolsky Class A heavy-, 
weight champion with 55-0 record; Livonia 
Stevenson hockey player Kyle McNellance 
«n«e>schooHec6rd ,44 goals; Wayne Memo
rial boys basketball coach Chuck Henry wins 
300th ga/ve in 66-61 win over Romulus: 
Westland John Glenn's Bobby Hayes helps 
Michigan to NCAA hockey title in dramatic- i 
2 win over Colorado College; Livonia Hockey 
Association Pee Wee AA Knights go 61-16-3 
and win Tier H USA Hockey Championship: 
Lutheran Westland football team goes 8-1 
(best In school history and just misses play
offs).' 

Stats runner-up: Livonia Stevenson girls 
crosscountry (ClassA). " . 

Bronze medal: Uvonia Stevenson girls swim 
team (also won sixth straight Western Lakes 
championship). 

State qu»rt«rflnalttt»: Livonia Stevenson 
wrestling (Class A); Livonia Ladywood volley
ball (Class A); Catholic Central hockey (Class 
A). 

01 ad to be coaching again: Madonna men's 
basketball coach Ber'nle Holowlcki (quadruple -. 

bypass surgery); Uvonia franklin boys soccer;, 
coach pave Hebestreft (emergency surgery fo>! 
brain aneurysm). '"'''. 

• Gone but not forgbtten: Bob Cox (syld Ford-
Field basketball fan); , luvlc tucaj ' 
(Clarenceville football and basketball player). -

Profile In courage; Livonia Clarenceville' 
pitcher Scott Hatch "(recovered from serious] 
head Ir̂ ury when he was hft by a car while on 
his bike). '. • ;, 

Olympie trials qualifiers: Sheila Taormina' 
and.Anne Arlsteo, women's swimming; Scott-
DeWolf and.Matt Martin, men's swimming;'. 
Kate Keleman, women's air rifle; Jeff Cassar 
(alternate men's soccer). 

: Controvsfsy: Detroit Cooley's 74-73 region-'. 
al semifinal boys basketball win over Catholic; 
Central; Plymouth Canton's 3-2 regional over-' 
time semifinal win over Uvonia Churchill... 

New to scene: lights at Franklin and Ford 
Field; 4,300-seat Compuwa/e Ice Arena in Ply- " 
mouth Township; high school football score
board show featuring Observer sports writers 
on WDFN-Radio; Clarenceville boys soccer;* 
Norm Hoenes Baseball Field (Westland John-
Glenn). '. 

bbservertand champion*: Catholic Central' 
(wrestling). P.lymouth Salem and Westland 
John Glenn (tie for boys track); Alan Meruies' 
(goto- .; 

Marathon men: Uvonia Heart and Sole Rurw 
ning Club members Gary Baughman and Dave* 
Melsner (back-toback 26.2-mlters on succes-; 
sive days). 

AutoNation 

USA, 

36250 Van Dyke (at isv. MHO Road) 
Sterling Heights, Ml . 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Phone 810-976-3336 

The Better Way To Buy A Cm* 

•95 FORD 
TAURUS GL 25 in stock 

10% 
DOWN 

»273 
MONTH 

UMOS,-4.4APfl| 

»995 
DOWN 

•221 
MONTH 

27U0S. 

_ J9dPONTIAC 
GRAND AM 6 in stock 

»95 FORD 
ESCORT J 5/V) stock 

10% 
DOWN 

»320 
MONTH 

44MOS.-5SAPR] 

»995 
DOWN 

»251 
MONTH 

27U0S. 

10% 
DOWN 

»210 
MONTH 

44UOS.-5.9APft| 

•995 
DOWN 

'157 
MONTH 

27MOS. . 

Our low 'Special 1" monthly payments include all taxes, titles, license, and registration fees. 
'Special 1* cart available white supplies lasL Payments subject to credit approval. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
•Licensed 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

Hmw-
FREE ESTIMATES 

Visit Our Full Kitchen and 
Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

A B A L W 2 BASKETS A N D 
J 

vs. •--;• 
BOSTON 
TONIGHT 
@ 7 : 3 ° MILWAUKEE 

TUE. JAN. 7 
vs. @ 7 : 3 0 

TORONTO 
THIS SAT. 
@ 7 :30. 

vs. • 
SAN 

ANTONIO 
FRl, JAN 10 
' @ 8 : 0 0 

vs. 
U TA H 

3 0 

J b':InB bits im »m «" .1WM"l»^W"^P"^J'^™l™™""^'a* 

Call the Hoops Hotline now ter ticket information 
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Visit our webpageat: 
http://ownline.cG 

and connect to: 

^ , r 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWS^PER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVIG 
You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse 

you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
baths.; This isia service that definitely i$ worth a browse! 

And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with 
that.too. )ust call lisi today and ask about O&EOn-Line! 

O B i E R V ^(lENTRrC 

113.9S1-2266 
An electronic service of The Observer & ECcenir'ic Newspapers 
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.4/7 Styles 
All Colors 

Start the N e w Year off right! Treat yourself t o an Oriental rug f rom Hagopian. 
W i t h thousands t o choose f rom, you l l find primitive and 

daring designs for one room, bright and decorative for another. 
And now, w i th these exceptional offers, you can afford a new look 

that wi l l warm your home this year and i f f years t o come. . 

Save up to 50% 
on every rug in the store. 

PLUS 
Do Not Pay 'Til 1998 

No Down Payment 
• NoPayments 

No Interest'til 1998 
Tof qualified buyers w i th * $499 minimum purchase. -

All Shapes B AH 3 Stores! Sale Ends Sunday! 

. S !>* 1' 
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W O R L D O F R U G S 
BIRMINGHAM: 850 South OtdWoodward • (810) 646-RUGS 
Showroom Hours:,0f>aiIMon.&Thynt. (.0-9,:vTu«,VMTrt,'SotJ(W'« Sua/2-5..: 

ANN ARBQRr 3410 Washtenaw •Just West of U.S. 23 • (313) S73-RUGS 
Showroom Hoy rs: Open Moo& thun J(W • Tues^ FfL,Satt04.*Sun. /2-5 • Owed We<l 

R M < ^ O U T L E T 
OAK BARK: 14000 W. Eight Mile Rd. • Just West of Coolidge • (810) 546-RUGS 
Showroom Hours: Opw Mo^Thu/s,Fti,Sat(04 ?Tues,&Vfal; f(W • Suit 12-6 : 

• -Hwdfwtoif^xiiit^Wlrtf^s^ 
v /fluttrtmiroywrysl^fiw 
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marketplace 

In time 
Something to tpck about: Howard Miller® of Zeeland, 
Mich., America's largest clock manufacturer and the 
largest manufacturer of grandfather docks worldwide, 
presents The Uptown Set of two pierced aluminum alarm 
clocks. The clocks stand about four Inches high, and are 
modern and contemporary yet playful. MetroRound is a 
gold-tone round design with a crisp white dial, black 
hands and a brass alarm/second[hand. Metro Square, a 
square silver-tone version, features the same white dial 
black hands and a silver alarm/second hand. Each 
clock is $35.95. For more information or to find where the 
clocks are available near you, call (616) 772-9131. 

in 
How now, brown cow?: The Amish in Pennsylvania hand-

make these perpetual garden nurturers of cow manure in 
the shape of bunnies, owls and swine. About the size of a 
thick paperback book, the creatures sit in your garden all 

year, giving of themselves to fertilize the soil with every rain 
and sprinkling. By Tewksbury Gardens. Available for$ 12.99 

at Brickscape, on OldNovi Road just north of Eight Mile 
and east ofNovi Road In Northville. Call (810)348^2500, 

A T H O M t - — — — — 
Mary Klemlc, editor (810) 901-2569 
We ore looking for your ideas for 
At Home and for the Marketplace 
roundup of new ideas. ' ' 
Send your comments to: 
Mary Klemlc, At Home, 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
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Dig it 
Handy item: Brickscape in Northville offers this bag 
of deluxe hand tools. The bag contains a Cape Cod 
weeder:transplanting trowel and three-tine claw 
"guaranteed tolastfora generation." Cost is $39.99. 
Brickscape is on OJdNovl Road just north of Eight 
Mile and east of Novi Road. Call (810) 348-2500. 

Tusk, tusk 
A bowl to remember: Decorating 

. with elephants has become trendy 
Jungle-inspired touches have been 
popping up in the most fashionable 

interiors. The pack of delightful' 
pachyderms marching across this 

frosted crystal bowl by Lalique brings 
a safari right into your living room. 

Available at Jules Schubot Jewellers 
in Troy, the handcrafted piece retails 

for $3,35V. Call 010) 649-1122, 

X Page3D UKV !UM Thursday, January2,\Wi\ OBSERVfctffc ECCENTRIC® At Home 
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interior motives 

Good taste 
Is it possible to 

legislate good taste? 
Who becomes the 
authority? I'd like to 
think I have the 
answer, but that is 
a rguable . What 
would make me 
right and my neigh
bor wrong? Having 
set out the ques
tions, let's examine 
some replies: 

1 may be stirring up a huge argu
ment as a very longstanding member of 
the American Inst i tute of Interior 

yhetr+-s-tirte-4hat in my opin— 
ion, that membership doesn't entitle 
one to claim good taste. 1 have viewed 
some of my cohorts' completed interiors 
that I thought were appalling. I repeat 
the thought: Who is the authority? Sure
ty TTOt-rmH-

NAOMI STONE 
LEVY 

My definition of truly good taste 
expects discrimination Selectivity is an 

important ingredient. As an amateur or 
a professional you must discriminate. 
You cannot use everything you see that 
you like, even though each item of itself 
may be tasteful. Too much gives way to 
the famous "Less is more," and 1 say 
that advisedly. 

Fabrics, furniture, lamps and acces
sories should never compete for atten
tion. If a very strong printed fabric is 
used that has a multitude of colors, the 
accompanying fabrics should play "sec
ond fiddle," as in a symphony orchestra. 
They must blend with the primary fab
ric to resonate good taste. 

Furniture is another case in point. 
-Overloading a small room with ponder-
dus pieces should never occur. Likewise, 
it is just as incorrect to have everything 
tiny in scale in a large room, having no 
focal point. This, again, is where you 
must discriminate. Good taste will tell 
when you iiaye reached correct propor-

interior. They can beautifully blend with 
other.components. And, heaven forbid, 
the lamp shades should ever overpower 
the lamp. Haven't you driven by a horne 
and seen in a picture window a huge 
lamp with an overdraped shade? Not 
good taste! 

Accessories are an integral part of 
any design. Some can be small; others 
quite large, such as a piece of sculpture 
on a stand. Depending on the back' 
ground of the room, add complimentary 
pieces of pewter, brass, glass or pottery. 

If you have a wonderful pitcher, it 
would be in good taste as an accessory, 
but don't overload any room with too 
many bits and pieces. Not good taste! 

How does anyone know who has 
displayed that elusive and singular and 
mesmerizing talent? I have to allow you 
to make the final judgment for yourself. 

You can leave Naomi Stone Levy a mes
sage dialing (313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then her mailbox number, 1897. 

Learn mere about horticulture 

tions. 
Lamps should never dominate ah 

--Vfv+r'T^-rtt.iy nvplr i rn tht» Hn ivnr<s i i ^_ 

of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens 
throughout the year with a docent-led 
tour and discover more about the world 
of horticulture. 

Docent-led tours of the Conservatory 
TwilHa ke- plaee-2-fMtt^ evejLy_Sund ay_]n 
January and highlight special plants in "~ 
bloom. Sign up at the front lobby recep
tion desk prior to the tour. Conservatory 
admission is S2 for adults. 

Docent-led tours of the outdoor trails 
will take place 2 p.m. SundayJarrrSrT-rnr 
January tour theme is "Signs of Life in 
the Dead of Winter." The brisk walk in 
the woods requires warm clothing and 

. boots. Tour participants should meet 
docents on the front steps of the Gar7" 

~3ens. . ' • ' • • . ; . — 

The Matthaei Botanical Gardens is at 
1800 N. Dixboro Road in Ann Arbor. 
Call (313) 998,7061. 

AERO DRAPERIES 
. TELEX PLAZA 

25279 Telegraph; Southfield 
{Just North of 10 Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 

Competitive Prices in town 

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITYtOWNCrR. 

S908 MfcJdtebelt 
Ourt North of Ford Road) | 

(313)421-0000 

January 2nd 
GRAND OPENING 

ALL WALLPAPER 
DISCOUNTED 
30%ORMORE 

WALLPAPERING » REMOVAL » SALES 
- - - r ---•-— ^- ONE STOP SHpppmq 

Stock & Special Order Wallpapers, Borders, Ck>prdinalirig Fabrics, Supplies, In House 
Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands. 

• Nursery &juvenille Papers in Stock. 
Over ft Years In Business installing Fin* Wallcoverings 

(313) 722-2932 Fax {313)722.1774 
Hour*:MFSH6: Sat10-3 

S. Wayne Rd. «1 Blk N. Northskfe Hardware Bet. Michigan Ave & Cferry Hit)»WESTLAND 

t romtse 

ALL UNITS 
25°/o-35%OFF 

"Now you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board), Plus, best of 
all...vve will dp this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display, All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 
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appliance doctor 

JOE GAGNON 

A few days ago 
while doing a radio 
show I mentioned 
that there was a list 
in one of the news
papers which had 
names of companies 
and products that 
could cure many 
homeowner prob
lems. The list con-

• tains local and 
national phone numbers that every con
sumer should have at their disposal and 
was written by America's Master 
Handyman, Glenn Haege. 

The minute 1 mentioned this name 
on my talk show, my producer whis-
p e j ^ m m y ^ e ^ j h a t I couldn't do that 
and in most cases that is truer. OTTmy^ 
radio show things prove to be/a little, 
different than those that have to do with 
issues, th i s is a consumer help and 
awareness program, which management 
at WJR gives me free rein to do, with 
one thought in mind: help the radio iis-
tening audience. 

This newspaper you are reading 
today does much the same. It doesn't 
object to my telling you that the article 
written (mentioned above) was in the 
News and Free Press on Dec. 21. It is the 
object I'm sure, that journalism, whether 
it be in print, for the eye or for the ear 
should always focus on the betterment 
of each individual's knowledge^ 

The relationship between this writer 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers is one of admiration on my.part. 
What began a year and a half ago has 
extended from how to maintain your 
refrigerator to many articles dealing 
with consumerism and a few trifles from 
my personal life. 

The editor of this column has not 
TnleTrferethm-'whatI-^w^e4or-yoiiJbjB_ 
reader, and out of that comes a feeling of 
trust that I enjoy immensely. 

I believe that this newspaper has got
ten to know me just as you have and 
from the comments 1 feTelve fium many 
'''•f yiMii'^V1 r*ftH thi*- ^ " T ^ n , I f?pl 
very proud of what I do. To be able 16" 

say columnist after my name is quite a 
thing for a fellow raised in the northern 
wilds of Canada. 

Of the many seminars I do annually, 
there is one coming up on Jan. 15 that I 
feel very humble in being invited to 
speak. 

The Livonia Town Hall is going into 
its 34th year of bringing a series of lec
tures into their community with world 
renown speakers on different subjects. 

The list of past speakers such as Dan 
Rather, Barbara Walters, David Niven 
and so many others is quite intimidating 
to this washer repair man. I'm sitting 
here looking at the list and saying to 
myself, "this must be a joke," 

Then again, I wonder how many of 
these famous people ever realized how 
Httle they knew about the service indus-
try when they were havtng~5rt appliance 
repaired in their home. Maybe I should 
invite all of them to .return as part of the 
audience this year, if not, then I hope to 
see you there. 

Many times when doing seminars I 
am a sITed about the automotive repair-

industry which, quite honestly, I can't 
answer. In the past three weeks I have 
met three gentlemen who have started 
just recently a business that will help 
consumers with repair questions on 
their vehicles. I have spent a lot of time 
checking out these three chaps to make 
sure they are not fly-by-night artists. 

I am about to venture into unknown 
territory to bring you knowledge that 
makes you a more aware consumer. 

I hope that 1997 will be a better year 
for all of you, and I intend to play a 
small role in that effort, thanks to this 
newspaper. Happy New Year to all from 
the Appliance Doctor. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doc
tor, will answer your questions about 

-maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. Gagnon Is president of 
Carmdck Appliances In Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program 
on WJRrAM. He is author of "First Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor," avail-

"rrbl&xit area bookstores. 

You've got three days to save 5 0 % or 
i 'the goodstufP 

on 

LAST 3 DAYS - SAT-SUN-MON. 

, , . ^^^¾¾¾^¾¾^¾¾^¾^. .¾¾¾¾ 

It's our annual Ne>v Year Goodstuff sale...and it's 
iyour opportunity to save big On Heriredon, Drexel 
Heritage, Emerson Leather, Preview, Weiman and 
other outstanding names! Get 1/12- off Jail tagged 
1996 floor samples, special order cancellation and 
clearance items. But you have to hurry. Three days 
are all you have. No layaways. No holds. You must 
take delivery within 10 days. 

SAT: 10-6, SUN. .12-5, MON. 10-9 

eoronnns 
TRQY 

f'^fjiMrf/'* T| 

W. Big Beaver at Crooks 
Just E of Somersg:CoBeofon 

649-2070 

DEARBORN 
tt'wxH Heritage lYadhional 

260 Town Center Drive 
Aot>ssfrî Faiftene 

33WB40 

NOVI 
l)'rexcrHeritage 'lYHdiiioiial 

27600 Movi Rd 
NoviRd.ati2M3e 

3440680 

SOUTHF1ELD 
[O)^MP0RARY; 

29145 Telegraph 
Telegraph a! 12 Mile 

3KW880 
All items subject to previous sale. Percentage off suggested retail. Prior sales excluded. 

' . • • • - • • " • • • • . • • _ • ' - • • * ' , ' . ' * . , ' * * . . . . - . . . . 
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It's your move: Time to pare 
BY MARILYN ATTENSON 
Special Writer 

Even though I'm an interior designer, 
and am able to think through the logis
tics of good design, I often must make 
the same design decisions for myself as 
everyone else does. For instance,, our 
recent move from a grand old house to a 
lovely smaller place. The scenario goes 
like this: 

What do I give up? New space is 

smaller. Ceilings are tower 1 like all my 
armoires. Do I give up this vase? Is it 
wor th something? What 'wi l l Aunt 
Matilda-think of me if she doesn't see 
her vase? Look at this bowl. It was a 
wedd ing gift. Been in its box for 30 
years. Grandfather clock must move. I'll 
fix it eventually. It is my dining room 
table. I don't care if it's bigger than the 
dining room! 

All who have moved have gone 
through this tortuous process of what to 

r/'or t/to.se ft/tttccff.vfofttet/ it* co/tt/t/'Of/itWe 

i^}'0//t f/tOA'V iff/iff twuvt* Cf>/f.S'f (/<'/'('(/1/. 

LGDMFIEI 
CUSTOM KITCHENS 

Provid'fig the finest custom 
cabinetry and design in the same 
location for over 30 years 

IVl.lcl) Miufc 

4068 west maple road 
btoomfield hilts, michigan 48301 
jusl east ol telegraph 
(810) 644-5490 

J'lAIN 

move and not move. We have flippantly 
labeled this agonizing process "paring! 
down." 

It is agonizing because most people 
don't think about incorporating their 
furnishings in their new place until they 
have moved into their new place. They 
don't think of the total move, only each 
part of the moving process. 

Don't forget: You decided to move 
because you wan ted change. Paring 
down isn't just to clean the basement 
and garage. It is a selection process. 

What to move? Where will you place 
11 k* a»mHft*^<^7-pi*wo, puwUvbaw-lZ~ 
Do vou have any room'measurements 61 
vour new place? Did'you do; any floor 

.plans?. Do you know how much •storage.; 
space-vou'll have? ; . 

Because people are Mill emotionally •' 
.involved in the space"thrr are m<>\ ing 
from, not the space they are moving .toi 

' thev don't bother to gather the right 
information, and agoni/e over "posses
sion decisions." 

Hut,'no one has to give up anything. 
You need to choose what you want to 
move with vou, based on vour new . 
space's size and shape. What are your 
decorating plans? What ambiance do 
you want in vour new space? 

I just finished par ing d o w n . W e 

moved from a very comfortable home to 
a half-the-size condo. If I couldn't place 
the possession in the new condo, it did
n't make the move. 

We chose to move because we want
ed an easy lifestyle. With the latter in 
mind at all times, we went through ail 
furnishings and possessions with the 
following criteria: We had to really want 
to still own it, if one of us didn't "just 
love it/' the item didn't make the move; 
the item had to enhance an area or be a 
usable object that would complement 
our lifestyle. All possessions had to have 

-a reason for living with us. 
We weren't giving up anything \\e 

\vere editing our furnishings and accou-
terments for our new life in our future 
home. ' , : . • ' 

ITie value of [he item, or who gave.it 
to us,, didn't enter into the discussion 
Size, shape, where a n d l u ^ ~ wm^ain--
tiniKHislv discussed. Our new decor was 
always part of the conversation, l'acli 
item was tagged designating its new 
place - we were already in the process 
of moving. It went very well. Somehow, 
we knew it would, 

Attenson, an interior designer from 
Blooinfiehi Hills, is in Michigan Design 
Center's "Designer On Call." Vor a free 
consultation, cait'(888)DlAL-MDC. 

(Schmidt's Antiques 
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S 30% OFF SALE 

'We would like to wish all of our friends , 
and-c^stome^^^^appya^dyro5yeroTrs~' 

1997. In celebration, we are announc
ing our biggest sale of the season;.. • 

.''. '•'.'- For2days only, '_....„• ';•,.;. 
January4 8,5,1997 

we are offering a 30% savings of every '• 
. item in our tremendous inventory. 

Select from fine antique dining set^,. 
desks & secretarys, bedroom sets, .. 
armoires, cabinets) bookcases, garden planters, statuary and iron work; 
credenzas, fireplace acessories, mirrors, display.cabinet^, 19th century 

• Paintings and select accessory Items. Also included in this sale will be 
all Of our custom reproduction furniture & paintings in traditional 
styles from around the world. 

DON'T MISS OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! 

-¾ 

1 n>:le off 1-94 
Fxft 131-A 

m 

Shop early for bast selection! 
- Since 1911-

5133W. Michigan Ave, 
Ypsilantii Michigan 

(313)454-2660 

lity that will test a lifetime...-... -.,.........:....^....A^ain" 
L>?ft< 

» • • * • ! I ' . ' " 

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE. CALL 714-577-8407 
*VeftOuWet^olvwwcifoe$s3ote^ 
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Make '97 a giving 
year: Help others 
BY LISA LUCKOW-HEALY 

Special Writer 

On Aug. 31, 1995, my life changed 
forever. It was the night I lost my 18-
year-old brother, Mark, to an automobile 
accident. My family and I were devas

tated. ..•:'•': 
Acquaintances passing the funeral 

home that week told us they thought a 
celebrity had died because so many peo
ple were going irt to pay their respects. 
The funeral itself was reminiscent of a 
movie scene>with the dozens of caring 
friends and family converging upon the 
buriaisite. 

Since that horrible night,.my family 
and 1 have had many long hours to 
reflect upon Our past, present and 
future. 

Losing a loved onTTtas-a-profound 
impact on your life. It makes you realize 
that all the daily activities, rushing to 
school, planning your life around a 
client dinner party, worrying about a 
forthcoming business transaction or 
holding a grudge mean absolutely noth
ing without the love and support of 
famjly and friends. 

As a family, we've repeatedly 
reminded each other not to dwell on the 
"should have, would have, could have" 
phrases, because nothing is going to 
change the past. 

But the memory of Mark that lives on 
within all his family and friends has 
been an inspiration to reach out and 
touch the lives of others in need of help 
and support - tp make a difference in 
someone else's life by putting that indi
vidual first 

With the New Year just begun, ask 
yourself and your family how you can 
corhbirte your love and support through 
volunteer efforts. There are hundreds of 
volunteer organizations throughout 
Michigan and the United States that 
depend on volunteers like you not only 
during the holidays but the whole year 
through. 

Ways to help 
One such organization is Lighthouse 

of Oakland ^County, a non-profit that 
assists low-income individuals with 
emergencies. Students, families and 
church organizations are some of the 
volunteers reaching out to the"tiglfl- ~ 
house, '• 

"One local corporation brings their 
entire staff to Lighthouse at Thanksgiv
ing to help prepare meals for needy fam
ilies," said Noreen Keating, president, 
Lighthouse of Oakland County. 

"If corporations can do it, more fami
lies can, too, by getting involved as part 
of their child's school community ser
vice project. A local man and his child 
work with the Comerica Bank Trust 

office in Birmingham to gather the soft 
drink can returnables on a monthly 
basis, turn the cans in for their deposit 
and submit that money to us to help 
others." 

Sheila Clemons-Steger, manager of 
development services, Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of Michigan, said there are 
numerous ways families can help her 
organization grant wishes to children 
with life-threatening illnesses. 

"Our new program, called 'Kids for 
Wish Kids/ is a community service pro
ject many schools are tailoring to their 
needs," she said. 

"Basically, students in grades-K-12 
Can participate by working together to 
raise money to grant a wish for a child 
in their area, the program teaches stu
dents how to focus on individuals other 
than themselves by demonstrating how 

.can pool their resources to make a 
differencTirra-sejiously ill child's life." 

"Kids for Wish TCids" is a program 
that promotes team-building between 
the students and their families. 

"Parents can"foster the spirit of giving 
in their children while encouraging 
other members of the student body to 
participate and tackle the awesome 
responsibility of making another child's 
wish possible," Clemons-Steger said. 

Paint the Town is an organization 
that selects a community in the city of 
Detroit and in its surrounding satellite 
cities to send volunteers to paint homes 
and perform general repairs, This 
widespread volunteer effort takes-place 
in mid-August. 

"Students in Cub Scouts come but 
with their parents to lend a hand and 
receive merit badge credit for their par
ticipation," said James Jackson,loan 
administration/Standard Federal Bank 
in Troy, a corporate sponsor of Paint the 
Town. 

"The young people who volunteer 
with their families, many of whom are 
employees of companies who support 
the organization, are exposed to com
munity service at an early age." 

The Lighthouse of Oakland County, 
Make-A^ish Foundation of Michigan 
and Paint the Town are just a few of the 
hundreds of local and national organiza
tions looking for volunteers like you to 

. Jielp makeJ997a giving year 
Lighthouse of Oakland CountyT 

(810)335-6752 
Make-A-YVish Foundation of Michi

gan: (800) 622-WISH . 
Paint the Town Hotline: (810) 827-

2398. 
Lisa Luckow-Healyis a marketing 

and public relations consultant and 
the mother of two from West Bloom-
field. Her articles frequently appear 
In Metro Parent magazine and sever
al business trade publications. >• 

CLASSIC 
FURNITURE 

RECEIVE 0 N E y E A R 

INTEREST F R E E OR 
SAVE AN EXTRA 8% WHEN 
lOUPAYCASH. 
SALE ENDS JAN. 1 1, 1997 

•PENNSYLVANIA . 
•BOBTIMBERLAKE 
• K I N G HICKORY 
•HEKMAN 
•HITCHCOCK 
• HOWARD MILLER 
• I.M. DAVID 
• CRAFTMARK 
•ATHOL 

•THOMASVILLE 
• NICHOLS & STONE 
•LEXINGTON 
•CONOVER 
•ST1FFEL 
• JASPER CABINET 
•BUTLER 
• DINAIRE 
• CRAFTWORK 

•HARDEN 
• BRADINGTON-YOUNG 
• HOOKER 
•SL IGH 
•CANAL DOVER 
• SUPERIOR 
•CHARLESTON FORGE 
•RESTONIC 

Mon.,ThursMfri. 9:30-9:00;Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5 

20292 MIDDLESEX LIVONIA 
(Soutrvof8Mile) Idlfffi 

VISIT OUH 
IN STORE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

(810) 474-6900 
DESIGN 

SERVICE AVAILABLE 
SB 

^Al (feoxrib An Off Manirtatfurm't Sugg«*!«d ftetaif Prices. 
•AJt^S«teEwVxted»Offerte<VUdftC**yjiclxYi»^»^ 

Mq.'O'CO'd 

jtax 
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cover story 

Open floor plan: (Top and left photos) The living • 
room/dining room of the Rabideau home, shown 
here in two views, looks out onto the lake. The two-
story ceiling creates a spacious feeling: 

Two in one: 
Marge 
Rabideau's 
mother, 
Margaret 
DeMarke, lives 
in a separate 
barrier-free suite 

.with its own 
view of the lake. 

On the cover: Photos show the Rabideau residence on Lake 
Oakland before (right) and after (far right) Blopmfield Township 
architect Michael Trautman turned it into drnulthgdbled homei 

mwi 

Ty>: 

u^fHMWi^*t^^fr^ni KASTt 

FREE ESTIMATES 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SpectalWriter 

When Irvand Marge Rabideau decided to convert 
their one-story home on Lake. Oakland into a 3,500-
square-foot dream home, they knew the first floor 
must be readily accessible to Marge's 86-year-old 
mother, Margaret DeMarke, Margaret had hip replace
ment surgery in 1984 and presently walks with the aid 
of a cane. A barrier-free floor plan was a must. 

Previously, the Rabideaus owned a spacious 5,600-
square-foot house in Detroit's Palmer Woods, so mov
ing from an 18-room residence fo 900 square feet in 
Waterford Township Was unacceptable. 

Irv progress: Walls were idrn down and tfie house raised 16 
inches to create a walk-out basement. 

"We had that spaciousness we didn't want to lose. 
Because lake property is difficult to acquire, we decid
ed to tear down and rebuild. We wanted a view of tte 
lake from as many rooms as possible,'' said Irv 
Rabideau, formerly a librarian at Madonna University. 
inLiyonia. 

The first step Was to contact Michael Trautman, a 
Blbomfield township architect svho specializes in bar

rier-free design. As part of Albert Kahri's staff in the 
early 1970s, Trautman worked on Children's Hospital 
in Detroit. Since then he has designed homes for para
plegics, clients With closed head injuries and quadri
plegics in wheelchairs. Trautman took the Rabideaus' 
asbestos-sided cape cod arid turned it. into a multi-. 
gabled home that was readily accessible to Margaret; 

After their first meeting in March 1994, work began 
one year later to remove existing architectural barriers 
and demolish about one-half of the house built in 1950. 
Only the shell and footings of the existing structure 
survived after completion. The house was then raised 
16 inches to alldvy for a walk-out basement to the lake. 

"One bf the criteria was budget considerations. It's 
"TesTcoStty'to use the existing facility as a.starting off 

• points There's been a savings of 60 to 70 percent of 
what it would have cost new," Trautman said. 

A wall of windows, running the length of the living 

reminds me of where I grew up," Rabideau said. 
The barrier-free mother-in-law suite complete with 

walk-in closet, bathroom and shower is all one level 
without wised thresholds between rooms. The sleep
ing area has direct access on the deck. 

:A gradual incline formed from earth creatgs a nat
ural ramp for Margaret to enter, the home easily: 

"What I like about designing barrier-free structures 
is the ijnpact you can have on someone's life. They 

. improve immediately because they have more control 
over their environment. They take more initiative.to 
move around/'Trautman said. 
./ "The first floor is essentially barrier free. It's what 
we refer to as a three-generation home." 

Since the project was open to modifications while 
work was. in progress, a wrap-around window in one 
wall was added to the architectural plans. It extends 
the view from the wall of windows opening onto the 

• 80% Efficient ' 
• A/CPrepped 

• ElecUonic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

i • Five Year Parts/Labor 

• 90% Effeclent' : 
• No Chimney Required 

. •A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

Call Today Sor Sale Frices! 6Z6Q2/3-50 

| G23Q3-50 ••'."••' ^ 

j——-r—»COUPON *•—.**——«p~——-COUPON — — — — i 
[Receive one FKEE with then General 1042 Humidifier 1 
j Purchase o$ a New Furnace! n înstated j 
j •*AirBear«HumkJrfier \\ $@{&® (IMft • I 
I ^ *ProgrammabteT-Stat 11 2 5 ¾ ) ¾ ^ ¾ ^ - . | 

ir^"^"cc7jFc^"====nr=="?=cc^pc^====n 
- • - • -*" ii CMMMQAA W * a « a n d C h t t k 1 

Electronic Air Cleaner 
'•.'.•' Installed ^ mm J 

[eaner | | Furnace cfean and Check j 

J Completie Inspection " •- i 

$&m M& . j ® « / o ^ w 1 
.W&*. ——*J2?2S!i!2£SL————J 

• ft W a l l OI WIHUUIYS; IU'»»'"1) - r . v . . e . . . y» »1V . . 1 •>•(, . • . , ^ . . _ . - - - - . • . 

rCK>m orcns onto a 12-by^^^^ • „ . 

cent 4 w of the lake; more of* view. The vista you get of the lake is pretty 
"Iliketheopennessandthetreesarebeautiful.lt grand," Trautman said. 

HeatingiS 

FARMINGTON 

PONTIAC 
BLOOMRElD 
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garden spot 

Plan ahead in buying house 

•n 

Happy New Yeart Soon all the deco- some of the more bedraggled ones and 
rations and debris of the holidays will buy something new. and exciting to get 
be cleared away and -we can-take-stock— us through these winter months. 
of our house plants. Before you go shopping tor a plantr 

This might be a good time to toss out carefully consider the conditions in your 

ffr-<.5*«-*-5^xc-ia<i*->y-i^3 
MARTY FKSlfY 

Your Complete Antique Resource 

S.E. Michigan's Largest 
haar^Sdsiimtf H 
• Primitives • Glassware • Advertising • Toys • Art Deco^ NauticaHtems— 5$ 

• Prints & Paintings • Howard's Products • Stained Glass Windows 
• Pottery • Jewelry • Books • Military Items * Sporting Items 

Open 7 Days 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Wed. t i l 8 p.m. 

(810)344-7200 
42305 Wett Seven Mile fW. • NerthvUle 2 Mies West of 1-275, Exit *16$ ita'x* 

home, particularly 
where you want to 
put a new plant. 

——Is4he4ighiLC0in^_ 
ing from the north, 
south, east or west? 
Is the area on the 
dark side most-of 
the time? Is there 
an abundance of 
bright light? Is 
your home dry or 
more humid? Do 

you have a garden room or greenhouse? 
Do you have time to care for a plant 
with special heeds, or wpuld one that 
needs less care be more suitable? 

Many books are available that 
include information about these needs. 
The library is a good resource, or your 
favorite bookseller will be happy to 
advise you about a good book. 

Before you go on. a "house plant 
shopping spree," become acquainted 
with the plants that may interest you. 
Take the book when you go shopping. 

S I' I". C I A V l-J K C 

Squcvre 

COCKTAIL :TAEEE 

because some plants may. catch your eye 
and not be at all the one that will thrive 
in the conditions in' your home. Our 
local nurseries haye_sj? marjy pjta nts 
from whichto choose,.'we caff be easily 
distracted. 

If you are in the market for a flower
ing plant, be aware of the length of time 
the bloom is attractive. Also, bloom 
color is an important factor and can 
either look perfectly at home/or look 
like a sad mistake. 

When you visit the nursery or florist, 
don't pick up the first plant that attracts 
you, but rather browse around the 
whole store for a while. Take your time 
and enjoy the experience. 

* Have a budget in mind before you 
begin. Large plants are often more 
expensive than their smaller brothers or 
sisters and they may have problems 
adjusting from their store home to yours 
when they have, been acclimated to that 
store. It's also fun and sometimes a chal-

: • See Figley, page Dl T 

A S I-

40" square table from the 

"Home Court" collection by 

HB^-IAN. Cocktail table features 

a warm distressed pecan.and 

hardwood finish arid designer cut 

beveled glass top with under 

laying support glass, reg. $1020: 

•AM in stock for 
FREEimmediatedelivery 

• FREE in home set-up 

• FREE one ycarsirvice 

• Convenient financing available 

OPENDA1LY10-9& SUNDAY 1Z$:$0 
BLOOMFIEID HILLS - <>*•« V|> fern Wti.Wm*. A »f, 
I B O i L 9 7 7 1 . FOURTEEN MlLE ROAD, 585-3300 
JkittauofOaHtxJMtir 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 41J0TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 
Oni\tSWccn,tTtSLt>n/iLalt&.td«srQpi< 
NQVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE, 349-0044 
Atna frcm TtrrtirXkli Mall ' 

Sale ends Monday, January 6th/ - • 
IXvWriiffwiJftiff.On«• i»rrktv,n(ttJri.N«nK-rtnrtrV/riit««j««W ftMktfrirnr'Bn-.gttniiinirtlimUfi : 
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Figley 
\ from page D1Q 

lenge to buy a smaller plant and watch it 
grow into a fine specimen with your 
ministrations. 

Examine your chosen plant carefully 
(fop and bottom of leaves, stems, joint 
where leaf meets the stem) to be sure 
there is no insect infestation. A sticky 
secretion will indicate aphids , while 
white flies cause leaves to turn yellow 
and drop. Spider mites give the leaves a 
speckled, mottled appearance and spin 
webs. Mealybugs cause a white cottony 
mass to form on, leaves or stems and 
scale took lrke spots 6r blisters. . 

Look for yellow foliage, there may 
have been too much light; look near the 
bottom of the plant for missing foliage. 
.Leaf'damage' may indicate cold prob-
.lems, stay away from leaves that have 
been broken and are discolored. 

look for as many growing points as 
possible in the variety you choose -
you'll''get more plant for the money; 
foliage plants should have leaves-to soil 
level. 

Stick your finger in the pot to check if 
the soil is. soft and loose, and examine the 
bottom of .the pot. If one or two roots are 
growing out, that is a good sign, but if 
there are a lot of roots covering the bot-

-tpnvofjhe-^tyit-ccrtild-be potbeur«i-ant4 
would need special care and repotting. ; 

Most generally our greenhouses, nurs

eries and retail stores are very clean and 
the staffs take care to control these prob
lems. In case you notice a problem when 
you get *he plant home, ask about a 
guarantee. 

Before you leave the store, have the 
clerk carefully wrap your hewplant to" 
protect it from the cold weather. It's also 
a good idea to warm up the car. 

Remember to remove the foil wrap
ping around the plants and be sure there 
are drainage holes in the bottom of the 
pot. An attractive cache pot can hold the 
plant in its original pot and add its own 
beauty to the picture. It also catches the 
runoff when - the plant is watered, but 
water mustn't be left standing in it. 

TIMELY GARDEN TIPS 
• Order seeds, plants and supplies for 

the new gardening season. 
• Sot a paperwhite narcissus bullvjust 

above the water line in pebbles, or use a 
hyacinth vase. 

• Don't.walk on frozen lawns - it will 
damage the grass. 

• I 'our-clear water through your ' 
house plants to leech out the buildup of 
fertilizers and salts. , 

• Replace mulch around Strawberry 
plants and remove old berry canes at the 

--baser--— —; ; -: •—:—-----
• Tighten guy wires on newly planted 

trees if they have been heaved by frost. 

What to Expect from 
SHERWOOD 

STUDIOS 

fine designer furniture... 
always 20% off 

*13rnque~&-ttnu$ua! gifts... 
always 30% off* . 

• Elegant accessories for 
every taste 

• 20 professional designers 
on staff 

• Bridal registry 
> Complimentary gift 

wrapping 
• Courteous service,- always 

Visit Sherwood... it's worth it! 
6644 Orchard Lake Road 
at Maple Road-
,810 855-1600 
Man -Thur-Fn 10-9 
Tue-Wed-Sat 10-6 .• Sun 12-5 
'most mfts, ' ' . 

.8 ^ studios 

A ' ' . 
135^ v"V • • V<*« "i^A^ 

' ^P&i- . 

tt. 

\} WVMU? / 
SKRU-S" 

I 

Carrie i 

NMteTte Inside GuyS. 

Upgrade your old home heating system with a new 
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's. 

You'll really warm up to the savingsl Call today! 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
''The Furnace M^n" 

35820 Van Born •Wayne 

(313) 5224350 H(313) 722̂ 2253 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING • COOLING * PLUMBING 

( Scning year Community For More T/un J Gt/Kratio/n 

30633 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

• O p e n : Mon.^ri; 7c3O:6;00 Sa t 8-4 
* * * 

PogeDIl 

Open: Mon.-Frf. 8 :5, 

220 S; Main Street 
; Royalbak, Ml48067 
- ' ph>igf0:541-$040" - ' -
; . > . - - •. > •> • • • ( • ' . , - , ' » » ' • . ; • • • • ' • • : . - . ' '• - . . . - ^ 

341 E. Liberty ; 
Ann Arbfor, Ml 48104 
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let's remodel 

Q: I am somewhat overwhelmed by 
the number of choices of products on 
the market for my remodeling project, 
which is a kitchen update. Can you 
give some criteria for purchasing prod
ucts? 

A: This is an easy situation in which 
to find yourself overwhelmed. Not only 
does the product need to-fit within a 
budget and the style of the room, but it 
needs to work with your other product 
choices. Below are some considerations 
to keep in mind when choosing prod
ucts or materials. 

• Price is not always an indication 
of quality. Judge each product individ-
uallyand do not use prices as a factor 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

in determining quality^ - " ~ 
• If you have a question about the 

life of a product or its effectiveness, 
talk to your remodeler. If he or she 
cannot help you, seek advice from pro
fessional showrooms'or from the man-" 
ufacturer of the. product. 

• Don't makejininformed decisions 

about a product - find out what it has 
to offer over the other choices avail
able. 

• Divide the cost of an item by its 
.anticipated longevity to figure the 
annual cost. An-expensive product that~ 
will last for 20 years may be a better 
choice than an inexpensive product 
that will only last five years. Product 
life should be a factor in your selection 
process. 

• Ask about manufacturer guaran-

ANTIQUES 
Horn* to over x% 
dealers. • ••• 
Offering a wide 
•arlety 
of primitive*, 
intricate glass, 
tamps, 
furniture & 
more! 

Year Roood Hours: 
Tuesday •Saturday 

, ioam*Spm 
Sunday 1» Noon~S pm 

Closed Mondays 

(810)349-0X17 

You'll UV« t f t t n u t l e 
.... t tmtoyJttr* of t l M 

OptJI M I H I | W S M 
ItoerS, aad *•» 

etlfioca en ttM l a d 
tmLtofratttlatlM 

teio^, tfcu torn efts 
on hlttorlc farmstead 
pi apw ty dating back 

C*1S*7. 

491X0 W. Eight Mile Road, NorthviUe 
1/4 Mile West of Beck Road 

0t1wdaitoct;AniepllUad<yi,a>riitSM<EuBl^ 

..>... 'this Mw-kitoh^h;iV/:ibijs'^Uf bathrooin. 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y I D E A S ^ 

If there is a guiding principle behind contemporary 
design, it is"form follows fAinction." One interpretation 
of this dictum is a large dose of stainless steel on 
everything from refrigerator doors to restaurant-style 
appliances. In keeping with the minimalist look 
contemporary design, clutter is kept under control with 
the selection of predominantly closed-door storage. If 
there is any open storage, it is reserved for books or 
displays of treasured objects. 

Visit the showroom and plant of DeGIULIO 
INDUSTRIES to learn how you can create a distinctive looking kitchen. 

/ " P r o m €»n8ultatiohandplajining4hrou^^ will 
ensure that your heeds are met to your complete satisfaction. 

byJtffBtuckelaere, 
V.P*DeGiuliolnd. 

Call 313-271.4990 
or 800-277*9991 

PeQfatfd industries 
Klttfea «ad Bath Display Cester 
Showroom Hour*: Daily &4,Sat&4 

1" > * * •# » > • t 1 * ' * <. • > • » » 
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15150 Century Drive 
Dearborn 

(S.cfMkhigMAvt,Offc(Grttnfitld) 
11" : . 1 , 1 ! - , . , . 1 . . ' . i l l . , , , h — t r t i 

tees and service options available on 
each product. Written copies of manu
facturer warranties should be avail
able from your contractor. 

• Talk to your contractor about 
which product will best suit your 
needs. Some materials wear better 
than others in given circumstances. 
For example, painted surfaces might 
chip' and peel more in a humid envi
ronment like the bathroom. Your con
tractors should be able to guide you 
toward the best choice for your 
lifestyle and environment. 

• Some products have internal 
pa r t s which may or _may not be 
replaceable. Ask your contractor about 
the maintenance and repair costs for 
each of your product choicesrftnrdonV 
want to spend a lot of money on a fix
ture that can't be repaired down the 
road, ~ ~ 

• Some products are better invest
ments than others in adding to the 
resale value of your home. Your con
tractor should be able to offer an opin
ion on whether a specific product is a 

OFFER LOW COST 
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING 

•CARPENTRY 
• ELECTRICAL 
•WALLPAPER 
•PLASTERiNG 
• CERAMIC TILE 

•PAINTING 
•DRY WALL 
•PLUMBING 
•HANDYMAN 

JOBS 

FULLY INSURED 
Work You Gem Trust 

Guaranteed For 1 Year 

FREE ESTIMATES 
For Free Information 

Call bur Hotline: 
(810)539-7760 

" " . > • • • • • • • * • • . : • : ' • • • ; • 

t'\9*VAilrA 
iTW 

CONNECTION 
27688 Orchard Lake Rd. 

; Fanrnlngton. Hills 

good choice for a particular situation. 
Choose wisely. The product chosen 

will be a factor in the final cost of the 
job. A professional contractor will be 
inyaluable in helping you look at all of 
the products available. They have 
installed products and have been 
called for repairs on the ones that give 
people trouble. 

Taken from "The Master P lan" -
The Na t iona l Assoc ia t ion of t h e 
Remodeling Industry. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster book, 
call Gayle Walters, executive director 
of the NARhMlchigan Remodeling 
Association at 810-478-8215. Ques
tions can be mailed to the osspc/o-

-tier±Qme-QtMCLBoxJ£3J563^^ 
Mich. 48153. Members of the associa
tion include professional contractors, 

-y^tolesolerSi-manufacturers. consul
tants and lenders representing all 
facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. Members also 
answer questions on 'Home Improve
ment Radio.' with Murray Gula on 
WEXL-AM, 1340, 1-2 p.m. Saturdays. 
Call in your questions at 810-544-
1340. 

Nature classes 
scheduled 

This winter brush up on your botany 
or learn the ancient art of bonsai. 

Regardless of your level of interest, 
the University of Michigan Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens' adul t education 
courses will help get you started. 

Members of the Friends of the botani
cal Gardens receive 10 percent off any 
adult education class. 

Call (313) 998-7061 for information. 
Classes include: 
* Bonsai--2-4:30 p.m. three Sundays, 

Jan. 5-19, $45. Classes will be a mixture 
of lecture and hands-on experience as 
students will be given time to create 
their own bonsai. Topics will cover the 
art and culture of bonsai, including 
plant selection, styling, fertilization, pest 
management and other basic guidelines 
for development and care of these 

-attractiver imimatUre^p6^dy=^Jlantsi 
Material will be available for purchase. 
Instructor is Connie Bailie, -_:. 

• Adult Botany - 7-9 p.m. five Thurs
days, Jah: 9-30 and Feb, 6, $65. This is an 
introduction to the diversity of land 
plants/ from mosses to flowering plants. 
Emphasis is on the major groups of 
plants as responses to ancient and mod
ern ecological challenges. Instructor is 
David Michener. 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

S E R T A ® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

WE MAKE TH£ WORLD'S 
BEST MATTRESS 

mi-

rc^rsk** 

•Bl 
iHttrnSJ ; 

Uv.Mirrvm : 

DELUXE QUILT M O D E L I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $140 ^ 0 ! 7 * ° ® 

-I^kJ^M^J^g,^ $99'88 
QUEEN, (Set)Reg.$480 $ 2 5 9 ' d 8 

KINC,.(Sel)Reg.$680 $ 3 2 9 - 8 8 

Sold in $el$ only for your total comfort. 

kS. 

" • > " » " T» 

n ^ s ^ « i i 

• > * : 

?F! 

ejfcUkv-, 

uL&J-'^ 
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Most Sets Available for 
IMMEDIATE 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$190 
$99.88 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $280 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660 

KING, (Set) Reg. $900 

$149-88 
$349-88 
$469-88 

Save On <*SB..V I 

SERTAPEDIC M O D E L III 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$250 $129.88 
FULL, (EX Pc.) Reg, $330 4 l ^ Q - 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 

$409-88 
$559-88 

Quality 
SERB? 
Sleep Sets! 
It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

Prices apply when purcMsedinseis 
. . • ^ . ^ _ _ 

^•CA: 

B O N U S ! 
We'll Pay the 
Sales Tax! 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the \ 

sales tax on anything I 
} in this ad! j 
J Npf valid wilhany olher discount, i 

j_ LAUML FumrruKE j 

SERTAPEDIC M O D E L I V 

U L T R A F I R M ^ 1 y 1 0 f t f t 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$310 $ i f t 7 ' 0 0 

FULL; (Ea.Pc) Reg. $420 $ 1 9 9 - 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1060 $ 5 0 9 - 8 8 

- K i N G j ^ e t M i e g ^ I i Q Q - — ^ ^ ? ^ 

y.?J 

>v • S X 
- v , « . . . v • 
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C lassic: Jamestown 'cherry finish. 
Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice, bed are characterizations of 18th 
century America. Elegantly detailed and 
contoured rrurrbr^headboard and bras$_ 
hardware. 

LAURK1 
(313) 453-4700 

•^•.WSi 

l8thCentury 
• Triple Dresser 
• Landscape Mirror 
• 6 Drawer Chest 
•" Queen Four Poster 

^RiceBeoT __ 1 

• Night Chests 

$519-88 
$259- 8 8 

$ 4 1 9 8 8 

$649- 8 8 

$259- 8 8 

Don[t miss our 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6' Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Starting at ONLY 
^ 2 3 9 . 8 8 -

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
MAXIMUM FIRM 

TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $560 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

$199.88 
$269-88 
$599-88 
$799-88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOW SOFT a ^ Q M 
TWIN, (Ea. Pc.)Reg.$520 4>4*-/ '° •< 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$630 $ ^ 9 - 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420 ¢ 6 9 9 - 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1M0 $ 8 9 9 - 8 8 

Romantic> Tu^ 

ntique satin finish on oak:* 

Richly detailed with shaped 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts 

and authentically detailed 

porcelain hardware 

Triple Dresser $599- 8 8 

Storage Mirror $489- 8 8 

Wardrobe with Door Mirror $699- 8 8 

Queen Sleigh Bed $649- 8 8 

Nightstand > ^ x $ 2 4 9 8 8 

fcM:: 

and LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE 

^^^2 ^SS| B̂ ~f • 
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inviting ideas 

January: a perfect time 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

There really is a 
National Hot Tea 
Month, and it's in 
January - just in 
time for this cold 
winter weather. 
Ignite your creative 
fluids and do "Tea" 
at home, a nice 
alternative to doing-
lunch, and easier on 
the pocketbook 
after the Holidays! 

An Anglophile at heart, I do love my 
tea, I have my specific favorites, as in all ; 
foods and beverages - nothing tastes 
better to me than a really strong black 
teai the kind I lived on whilst living in 
England - perfectly creamed and in a 
china cup. With trying to avoid heavy 
doses of caffeine, 1 allow myself one cup 
of real strong black tea daily, then I 
move down a notch to Celestial Season
ings Vanilla Maple - perfectly sugared, 
then on to herbals the rest of the day. 

The history of tea traces back 5,000 
years, dating back to 2.73Z BC, when 

China's Emperor Shen Nung while 
watching a kettle of boiling water for his 
dinner, observed leaves from a plant 
blow and infuse into the boiling water 
The aroma being so tantalizing, he tast
ed the brew, hailed its properties, and 
since that time, shares in the legend of 
its discovery. 

By the 9th Century, tea in China was 
proclaimed as a royal beverage and the 
Japanese Tea Ceremony was established. 
With a value of twice its weight in silver, 
tea reached European shores in the mid
dle of the 16th Century. Proclaimed for 
its medicinal benefits, France sold it in 
pharmacies and importers marketed it 
to.English Puritans as a "medicinal 
draught. Tea became the rage in the 
18th Century —the beverage of Kings 
and Queens, the topics of poetry and 
writings, themes of still life paintings 
and a statement of rebellion in Boston. 

Today, tea is iced, infused, and used 
as an ingredient or a marinade - along 
with the drinking of a hot "cuppa." The 
innovative and quality conscious com
pany - Republic of Tea's slogan is "Sip 

by Sip not Gulp by Gulp" - this Ameri
can Zenrish phrase is not referring to eti
quette of the ancient beverage, but to 
paraphrase its Minister of Leaves, Bill 
Rosenzweig, it's a slowing down from 
the frenetic pace of the '80s, no more 
gulp by gulp running on {the rush of) 
caffeine in coffee- but a change to a 
more moderate and appreciative '90s 
with life lived sip by sip with -tea. The 
Tea Association of the USA Inc. is hop
ing Bill Rosenzweig is right — as the bulk 
of the tea consumed by Americans, is 
over ice. 

Black Teas, green teas, oolong teas, 
herbal teas and flavored teas make up 
the market that spans over a thousand 
types and manufactured by numerous 
companies. A few tea companies to look 
for: . 

Republic of Tea, Celestial Seasonings, 
* St Michael, Twinings, Benchley, Har
ney and Sons, Ltd., Crabtree & Evelyn, 
Jacksons of Piccadilly, R.C. BigeloW Inc., 
rdh"n*W?gner-& Suns, For.tnum ^rrd 
Mason, Stash Tea, and of course, Lipton 
(which is now selling flavored teas). 

KITCHEN and BATH RBS-Q 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price" 
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler/Moen & Delta 

PLUS 
We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops '*••••• ~ 

Deal Direct with Owner - Over 25 Years Experience 
Call Me Today- FREE IN*HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation 

(313) 937-9722 or Fax (313) 937^9721 

Mice+Ued 9*tiu*ed 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Redford, Ml 48259 

Mro^ 
ARPET BROKERS 

Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 

M&Beridi 
Mi/Mi< . < .\w*_r V5*»vtU 

as^ft.? 

r 

55556 Five Mile * Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(West of Farmington Road) • 

OPEIV: Ttiefc-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 12-5* Snii.'& JVlon. by appt. only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: 11871 Bdden'Uvonla (SIS) «1-3720 

*St Michael-One Cup Extra Strong 
Tea Bags - Rich, Bright and Malty (these 
are my most sentimental favorite) can be 
found at Marks and Spencer, (in Devon
shire Mall) in Windsor, Canada -
phone:519-966-1940, British shops, or in 
theU,K. 

What began as an English afternoon 
"pick me up" in between meal times 
developed into tea-time as a social occa
sion. In England, it is still acceptable to 
have tea around 11 a,nv(a typical break 
for the working-class) and afternoon or 
high tea late in the day. Early tea usual
ly consists of a light snack, perhaps a 
scone with jam and clotted cream 
accompanied by a traditional cup of tea. 
Afternoon Tea (4-5 p.m.) incorporates 
not only a. pot of carefully brewed tea 
but delicate finger sandwiches, a variety 
of cakes, gateaus and frosted confec
tions. 

High Tea which divides day from 
night (generally around 6 p.m.) can easi

l y replace dinner - Dickensian in style,-

See Johnston, page D15 

Enhance Your Horn 
Create a new look with DOORS and WINDOWS 

• WINDOWS 
•STEEL DOORS 

• FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP 

: ^ FOX STORM DOORS 
•DOORWALLS 

V v • GARAGE DOORS 
^6x7 Insulated (model #37) 

WAyne CUhon $625(nornuJ Installation). 
• INTERIOR DOORS^ ; 

STEEL DOORS 
Suiting at 279 Installed 

STORM DOORS 
H O O * Installed 

Starting At Y J J T*APP#t08 
l u «B4 Hirttwre Included 

J & E INSTALLATION 
'Family Owned and Operated" Licensed & Insured 

'Moving to 20271 Mlddlebert Rcl. • Livonia" 
(Just South of 8 Mile) 

3eit geAvtet • Bed Pitce** $4ee ZltbtuUeA. 

1 5 2 3 0 MIDDLEBELT R D . • LIVONIA 
(LrvonU Showroom, Just South of 5 Mile) 

(313)513-28211-860.295.6714 
Hours: M-Tu-W-F 9 to 4:30 • TH 9^8 •SAT 9-3 

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC* Thursday, January 02, )997 
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teapots are accompanied by heavier 
foods such as; rich deep cheeses, smoked 
meats, egg filled tarts, combination sand
wiches and full-bodied cakes. 

First and most important, how to brew 
the perfect pot of tea: A friend of mine 
who grew up alongside a samovar has 
only one way to describe proper water 
for tea, "A mad boil," In the same force-
fui way she never says rolls or toast must 
be hot, or very hot. They must be "hot-
hot-hol!" This is pronounced as much as 
possible like a one-syllable sound of 
intense excitement; about no matter how 
dull a bun... 

The following is from M.F.K. Fisher's 
"The Art of Eating": 

1. In a kettle, bring freshly drawn cold 
water to a boil..- do not wait for a rolling. 
bpil as all of the freshness and oxygen 
will be boiled out. 

2. Warm.the serving pot with hot 
water and pour out (the warming of the 
pot ensures that the kettle water stays at 
the proper temperature. 

3. Add the tea leaves (1 teaspoon per 
person and I for the pot) and pour the 
keltled waterjpvgrjthei leaves allowing 
them to infuse for 1-7 minutes (one 
minute for a smalMeafed tea which gives 
off its essence quickly and up to seven 
minutes for a large leaf brew). The typi
cal infusion time is 3-5 minutes. 

4. Always serve tea with an additional 
pot of water and milk or cream, allowing 
for personal taste. Milk or cream is gen
erally added to the cup prior to the pour
ing of the tea. 

5. When pouring the tea into cups, 
hold a tea strainer above the cup to catch 
the leaves. 

Newsworthy Tea Notes: 
• V pound of good quality tea yields 

200 cups of brewed tea (according to The 
Tea Association of the USA). 

• 1 cup of tea has approximately 36 
milligrams of caffeine -Coffee has 100 
(depending on the brewing time). 

• Recent studies indicate that green 
tea may possess medicinal qualities to 
ward off cancer. " 

• TEA A MAGAZINE™ is published 
6 times a year - this beautiful bimonthly 
magazine is all about tea. To order: mail 
to P.O. Box 348, Scotland, CT 06264 -
cover price is $4.95 per issue or save 20% 
by ordering a subscription. 

• Tea Association of the USA, Inc. can 
be reached at 212-986-9415 ' . 

• Afternoon tea in America is usually 
a combination of British High Tea and 
Afternoon Tea. Detroit area hotels (The 
Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn, and the 
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham), and 
independent tea rooms offer this type of 
"Tea" - some offering the option of 

champagne. 
• Stash Tea by mail (good mail order 

department):l-800-826-4218 
• Crystallized ginger added to tea is a 

delicious change from sugar or sugar 
substitute. 

• A brand new book on TEA - Tea In 
The East by Carole Manchester (Author 
of French Tea), 1996 published by Hearst 
Books, an affiliate of William Morrow & 
Company, Inc. ($23.00). 

The following recipe is from the Lip-
ton Kitchens - this recipe uses tea as an 
ingredient •- it would be delicious on an 
English muffin, a bagel or a slice of toast 
to accompany a nice cup of tea. 

BERRY TEA JAM 

1 cup boiling water 

2 Lipton Flo-Thru Tea Bags 

2 cups frozen strawberries or raspber
ries 

1 cup sugar 

hi a teapot, pour boiling water over tea 
bags, cover and brew 5 minutes. Remove tea 
bags. 

> 
In medium saucepan, combine teOj straw

berries {or raspberries) and sugar; bring to T. 
boil Reduce heat and simmer, stirring occa
sionally, 30 minutes or until slightly thick
ened. Coot slightly before refrigerating; chill 
until set.- Makesabout 1 cup jam. . 

topic of talk 
The University of Michigan Matthaei 

Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in 
Ann Arbor; will present the second in a 
series of lectures and luncheons titled 
"The Art pf Living with Nature" noon to 
2 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16, in the Botanical 
Gardens auditorium. 

Guests '.will enjpy an authentic 
Japanese Tern-ben landscape garden box 
lunch especially designed for the Gar
dens by Fuji Restaurant and adapted to 
please American palates. 

Author and landscape designer Keith 
Alexander will present, a lecture, 
"Japanese Garden Design in America: A 
Natural Response." Alexander's slide-
illustrated lecture will be a visual treat, 
blending the beautiful and the unusual 
He will explore the theory and history 
behind Japanese gardens and share his 
thoughts on the creation of an American 
garden with Japanese influence within 
our own environment. 

Tickets for the lecture and luncheon 
-ar*-$25-pe*-p£ison.-Tables will seat eight. 
Reservations are required, due to limited 
seating; When reserving, indicate the 
other guests included in your party. Call 
(313)998-7061. 

Youve ;ot three days to save or 
i- 'the goodstufF 

on 

3 BIG DAYS - SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

1 
m 

I It's our annual New Year Goddstutfsale.;.and it's 
(your opportunity to save big on Henredon, Drexel 
Heritage; Emerson Leather, Preview, Weiman and 
other outstanding names! Get 1/2 off all tagged 
1996 floor samples, special order cancellation and 
clearance items. But you have to hurry. Three days 
are all you have. No layaways. No holds. You must 
take delivery within 10 days. 

SAT 10-6, SUN. 12-5/MON. 10-9 

TROY 
Drexel Heritage Traditional 

W. Big Beaver at Crooks 
Just & of Somerset Collection 

649-2070 

DEARBORN 
Drexel Heritage TTratditioiial 

260 town Center Drive 
Across from Fairlane 

33WJ340 

^^^^^^^^^^ W 
Drexel Heritage Traditional 

27800NoviRd, -
NoviRd.at12Mile 

3440880 

SCHJTtiHELD 
[CONTEMPORARY 

29145 Tetecjrg|jh 
Telegraph at 12 Mile 

3KW880 

All items subject to previous sale. Percentage off suggested retail. Prior sales excluded. 
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DOORS & WINDOWS 
"A rtanteYouCdnTwstSiwe 1977" 
m. 

. • & & < • ? • • • • • • . . 

877 San Marino 
$425 

CRB-B0433V 

$475 
919-RM 
$899 

i 

SEB2236 
$399 

Mini-Blind* 

BE-B591 
; $495-/^-

SEB2264 
$499 

•" .' Mihl-BtliuJj 
Aviii4b!« • Ar»il»bie.•'•: .. '•-•.••=••.• •;,.-^, ••;-:-.--;v: ••;.-: ••• •••-.;••..., 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 
• * • 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
mmtzwM,. ^M-:i 1^800-999^5651 

HOURS: 
MON.-FRI.8-6 
SATURDAYS* 
SUNDAY 10-4 

" • * t > » > V i % % % • i . i < t 
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Tlf E - W E ElvEN D 

FRIPAY^ 

Madonna portrays the ambi
tious Eva Peron, one of the 
most beloved and controver
sial figures of the 20th century 
in "Evita," now showing at 
metro Detroit movie theaters. 

s r̂uBD r̂ 

If the "weather outside is 
frightful/ take a sleigh ride 
tour of Greenfield Village in 
Dearborn. Call (313) 271-1976 
for information 

mm0 

Former Detroiter Susan 
Merson stars in "Family 
Secrets," a one-woman show at 
the Aa ron DeRoy Thea tre, 
6600 W. Maple Road, West 
Bloomfield, (810)788-2900 

HatflK The Detroit i ^ 
Symphony Orchestra,, 
under the direction of 
Austrian conductor Bans V 
Grafcelebrdtes the 200th 
anniversary of the birth of 
Franz Schubert, J<in\3ix: 
at Orchestra Hall, I 
Detroit. Tickets range 
from$40io $16(box 
seats: $68), call (313)833-

:370d/- - - :x ; ; :>'>••• : • •"•• • : . . - • • • 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

• • ' J ' 

W H A T TO DO, W H E R E i t i D GO: 

KEELY WYQONIK, EDITOR • 3 1 3 . 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 5 THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 , -1997-> PAGE 1 SECTION E 

F O L K ' M U S I C I A N S 
F I N D S A N C T U A R Y 

Raven 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER / 

T he legendary Detroit folk 
musip venue The Raven 
Gallery has had a pro

found impact on Tom Rice's 
life. ^ '•-•-,;• V' . ' -v ' , ' : 

By going to the club which 
closed in the late-1970s, he • 
schooled himself oh the music 
that he 16vea\ He and his wife, 
Rita, attended a concert there 
on their first date. 

"I learned to lpve folk music 
by goin^t^therRayen Gallery 
arid seeing guyfi like Josh : 
White and Ron Cpderi. People 
like Joni Mitchell and Gordon 
Lightfopt, Richie Havens, Jose 
Felicianb, Steve Martin, who 
used to be a banjo'pickin' 
comedian, all started there, 
although that was before I 
started going there," Rice said. 

In honor of his half-sister 
Donna, who died from 
Huntington'st diseaBp; Rice held 
the second in a series Of bene
fits for the dlsease.in 1977. 
One of those who came out to 
see Josh White jr. perform was 
KittyTCphen,*the wife of the; 
Raven Galiery*gi>wrier inflate ̂  
Herb Cohen. ; .• ],'•' ; 

•i!WejBat^dund and talked a: 
littlebit and rentii 
the old club. I told her how my 
wife and I had our first date, 
there arid got married a year 
later.It Was awohderfuipiace 
for '.a'tiret:'4'ate;.;it was so inti
mate and cozy and comfort- • 
able, t never thought of it in; 
my life but tsaid 'Wouldn't 
that be neat-"to open a club?'"';•:••• 
; Kitty told him that if he ever 

did he could.call it The Raven . 
• Gallery.; ''>;/••.'--'; v:.::.:'- , / : .'.'•'-

"It was phe of those spontai. 
nepus conversations. I don't 
thlhk she ever thought I would 
take her seriously.... I think 
when she saw a young guy like 
, myself who was really enthusi
astic about folk music and 
acoustic music she thought I'd 
be the right guy." :

; " 
Twenty years later Rice took 

that conversation seriously. 
After several unsuccessful 
attempts to buy another build-: 
ing in Northville/Rice opened 
Thejlaven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe in an old church 
at.l45N. Center St. in 
Northville, The foils/acoustic 

venue is nestled in a12,000-
square-foot building with / : 
Rice's Gitfiddier music store 
and the Northville Academy of 
MuBic and Arts. 

"Here's this beautiful sanctu
ary with incredible history, 
beautiful acoustics and great 

. ambiance. The st|ge was • 
already built, the sound booth 
was already built. We came iii 
and put it all together with a 
sound system and lights.We've 
been running shows and peo
ple are coming," Rice said: 

The Raven Gallery opened 
unofficially on July 27 with 
Ramblin'JackEUiottiThe offi
cial opening read, like a who's 
who of folk music: Ron Ceden, 
Charlie Latimer, Dean 
Rutledge, Josh White Jr., Phil' 
Marcus Esser and Barbara: 
Bredius entertained the crowd; 
• The Raven Gallery pffers 
local and national acts 
T^u^days through Saturdays 
with an open mic night on 
Wednesdays - all in a smoke-
free atmosphere. Upcoming 
acts include folk artists Jan 
Krist and Tim Diaz on Friday, 
Jan. 3, David Folks on 
Saturday, Jan. 4, and jazz/pop 
musician Brad Hodge on 
Thursday, Jan. 9. Ticket prices 

\8^12formost 
shows. For morelnJonfiatJ 
call (810) 349-9421. 

"This is something I want to 
say very clearly. We will never 
allow smoking, even when we 
"get a liquor license. It's not 
that I'm discriminating against 
smokers as people, I just want 
this to be a very clean, smoke
less environment. It's very 
apropos fpr listening to music, 
staying in a room for a long 
time and being comfortable, 
and being able to breathe, It's; 
also for the artist to be able.to 
breathe a£d see their people," 

To test •market the idea of a 
new Rayeri Gallery,1 Rice held 
concerts at the Northville / 
Recreatiph Center and a 
church in Salem. With The Ark 
opening a new building, and 
the 7th House in Pontiac occa-
sidhally offering folk acts, Rice 
isn't too concerned about the 
com'petitiori. 

"Ibelieve thatyoudon't. 
want to have 100 of them. But 

See RAVEN, E2 

"•,';•:•:';. • V > - ' ; - . : " : ' . - / . :/.• .:-"': BTATf PHOTO BY B O L B M S L K R ; 

Strumming along: Raven Gallery owner Torn Mice doesn't playprofes> 
. sionaity any more but still picks tip striftged instruments when he has 

the chance. "•• v-..'"=> ''^•^•••'ry.'.'-'. .-'-"Iv,---:: 

ART EXHIBITION 

printmaking exhibit gives peek at peasant 1^ 

Images d' Eplnal 
What: An exhibition of late 18th to early 50th 
century pppular printmaking from the town of 
Eplnal, France. Organized by the Musee de 
Quebec in conjunction with the Musee depart
mental d'Art Anclen et Contemporain in Eplnal, 
the exhibit features more than 170 woodblocks 
and lithographs disseminated as children's 
games, paper soldiers, illustrated stories.; 
posters of political and religious figures, and 
fairy tales to the lower and middle classes, pri
marily in France. Admission Is free, 

HtoHV Through Jan, 5. Hours are 10 a.m. lo,5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, until 9 p.m. 
Thursday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Wtm»: University of Michigan Museum of Art, 
525 South'State Street In Ann Arbor. For infor
mation cell (3i3)/J64-0395. 

% 

BYtWDAANNCHOMD* 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Ever wonder what printed material existed 
for children and adults du/ing the late 1700s, 
1800s and early 1900s in France? The 
University of Michigan Museum of Art in Ann 
Arbor presents a rare look at life in this era 
with an exhibition of popular printmaking 
which continuesthrough Jan. 5. 

Images d'Epinal documents the printmaking 
industry during the late 18th to early 20th cen
tury in the village of Epinal, France. The exhi
bition features 170 woodblocks and lithographs 
illustrating the popular" imagery that was dis
seminated as children's games, decorative wall
paper and clock faces, posters of historical fig-; 
ures and events, devotional pictures, paper sol
diers, and fairy tales such as Little. Red Riding 
Hood. It is considered- l̂ow^ art because it was 
used primarily by lower class, but also middle 
class, French who had no access to original art. 

Visiting the exhibit raises such issues not 
only of the targeted audience's social class, but 

• - . • • • . . - . . • • • . : • : . • ; : • $ : • • • • • • ' ' 

the values underlying the messages in the 
imagery, and the relationship of "high" and 
*1pwnart. •. , . ; - v .' :' 

"It's a orice-in-a-lifetime opportunity to see 
such a rich selection of images that evoke a lost 
era that actually has many connections to us 
today. The^ame fairy tales we read as children, 
they did. It's a great exhibit for families, from 
the littlest child who can't read but Would love 
the images to: parents Who. can rediscover many 
of the fairy tales theyVe forgot," 8aid Annette 
Dixon, University of Michigan Museum of Art 
curator of Western art. 

"Some of these are after engravings or paint
ings. Pppular printmaking made access to art 
wider for the common person.'' : > 

Epinal prints have been studied extensively 
in France during the last decade but never 
shown in North America. Rediscovery of this 
art form allows exhibition visitors a look at a 
culture whose time has passpd.' 

8ee PRINTMAKING, E2 

French ; 
Imagery: 
Images \. 
d'Epinal 
allows visitors ; 
to revisit the .1 
lives of lower \ 
and middle ,; 
classes from : 
the late 18th to, 
early 20th cen-\ 
turyviathe ."'.."! 
popular prints 
of France. The'. 
exhibitioncon-\ 
Unites through ( 
.Jan. 5 at the ; 
tin ivefs ity of'•'; 
Michigan ; 
Museum of 
Art. 

i 
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WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

FLOAT YOUR BOAT. 
make your day. Entrepreneur. 50. 
successful. g>ving. loving. seeks her 
knight in shining armoC a sincere 
successful WM. 43-70 Please reply 
98403(expZB} 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF, 23. 411.". 160 :0s 
blonde/ blue, enjoys movies quiet 
evenings skatng long Aa'As. hockey 
and football Seeking SWM, 25-35, 
who rs-to-oking tor a - - t T R 9 8399 
(e>p2.6) 

WHERE S -THE ONE" 
DWF. 34. 5 7 ' . 1_7_s..'MS. attract.ve, 
lun affectionate, very n<e down-to-
earth, one child Seeking eventual 
LTR. wi th 'car ing, tun, financially 
secure .SWM. N'S '36-48 9 8395 
itipZi) 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
OWF, happy, petite blonde, 39. 5 2" 
enjoys dancing, movies and d.n.ng 
Out. Seeking honest gentleman 37-
4 2 , N : S . with sense,of humor tor 
friendship, possible LTR 9 8 3 9 - 1 
[eip2'6| 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 

• 'Easygoing. .down-to-earth . .good 
sense ot humor, caring and affec
tionate! blonde hair, 5'5". enjoys 
dingo, dinner Seeking someone 
carmg and mature, neat and clean 
gvng. 55-65' 9 8 3 9 3 ( e i p 2 6 ) • 

WHO CAN I T E L L ? . 
aonoe. green eye*. 56", tnm. early-
50s. sweet, warm educated' I dent . 
even know you. 1 need tcbnng my 
dreams to Me. with un.dersfar.d-no. 
man. pot.te and, wonderfu.' charm.r,g 

. 96095fexp 1..0). 

. SINGLE AND SINCERE... 

.independent professional, intelligent 
SWF. gcod sense of humor-, miercsis 
include outdoor activities, m u s r c 
movies, and the focal sport Scene 
N S, seeks S W M 23-38 for 
cemcarvonsivpposs.b'e relat-cnsn-p 
9_j_9<expl /30 l , 

HERE I AM 

Prerty DWF, young 41. redeye, 5 1 ' 
lSQlbs. employed, homeowner. 
mother ot two varied interests 
horseback rid-no, car races. rcmant-c 
e^enngs. travet.n'g Seek.ng SJ-! 35-
50. Imanctal ly secure, fun-loving 
canng N O . N Drugs, smokers OK 
9824?(exptO0! 

COWBOY WANTEO J 

Yee Haw1.' Howdy! Blonde haired 
blue-eyed SWF. loves country Me 
horses, outdoors and ail that'good 
stuff. If you're a S W M . 21-26, wou'd 
love to meet a country g.n, p'ease c a t 
ASAP! 9 6 0 8 3 ( e i p l / 3 0 ) 

LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking W F . 
pens, good sense ol humor Seeking 
best fnend and companion Ten day 
trial period, if you don't fall in 
love . you may exchange 9 8 2 4 5 
•(expl/30) . 

PRETTY WOMAN 

Attractive SF. 5 7 * . dark complected, 
dark eyes; seeks someone. 5 8 ' » . 
who likes to go out and have fun, 
movies, dancing, takes care of 
himself, lor LTR: 98J242(e»p.1 O0J 

- GORGEOUS . ' . • > . ; 
Attractive S 8 F , intell igent, nard-
workhng, envoys working out,movies, 
candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking SB/ indian male . 27 -37 . 
intelligent, well-buil t , for special 
relatonihip. 96075(6xp1/30) 

TIRED OF LOSING 

DWF. 23. 5 5 " , U4!bs. brown/blue. 
enjays dancing," dining, movies, 
romantic evenings Seeking,S<OWM, 
•23-26. with larr.ily v a . e s . sense of 
humor,- dnanciaL'y secure, must own' 
vehicle 96p72(exp1/30) 

SEEKING CHEMISTRY 
Exoting. blonde professional. 33," very ' 
attractive; single parent, good morals/ 

.tr'adtional values. Seeking handsome, 
clean-cut.'successful prolessionai. 

. with similar,qualities, who enjoys. 
rvohts oul and q'uet n^hts a! h^rrie 
tt78?3<evp2.'28) 

G O F O R l T 
Looking for love in all the wrong 
peaces? I 'm' the answer, lo your 
prayers -For a good time.wth a bad 
Qs'ricaJmeT . . l t7eM(e*p i /30) 

L E T S S T A Y W A f l M 

l is cold outsye. I n«ed awarm'. hand-; 
SOfne.'fOn &13WM, 30-42, to keep this 
OWF, 39, warrn and foa'sty" O 6 0 8 5 
(e ip l / 30 ) . , '._•• _ _ _ _ 

SEARCHINO FOR TRUE LOVE 

V/etl-fbunded, humorous S W F . 42< 
5 T , browh.'haiel. WS, en/oy sports.' 
j a i i . C S V V , q u i e t . i i m e j a l h o m e , . 
Seeking honest, romantic, hutnevoos, . 
mature-S/DWM, 38-.52,.5 7 ' * . N/S, 
who can appreciate nnfl'. tor possible 
"marriaoe. tT7952(e»p1/23) 

BACK IN THE GAME 

Sincere OWM,"mi<j-40s, 5 9 ' , 180»s. 
enjoys quiet evenings, conversation, 

,-dinner».'eamplng ;.movies, cooking. 
car'iacin'9'. SeeWng S/OWf, 35-45 , , 
with spark le 'and passion for life. 
P7946(exp1B3) ' . ^ '-_ ' 

. 8 W M F O R S B F M I X 
Cm young, 5 - 2 \ I 2 5 l b i , Catholic, 
rhiddla class, one child, pretty hair; 
shape, and features. Seeking ro
mantic, harvdsonse, caring S W M . tot . 
dating, fr iendship, t r a v e l . f t 7943 ~ 
( e x p i y i ) ^ _ - _ _ _ _^__ _ : _ _ ; 

STATUESCtUE, SCIrrnLLATWO . 
Tall, striking, 53. I am wtse, happy,-' 
and indeperxfen*. looking (of KVS SM, ' ' 
6't , dark'ctark, wants Laughler, needs 
• i p i r i e n c e t , to give, and receive 
a««Cton, 1»HM2(»xj>'t/23) 

O N e W A M J L U O N I 

V/atm, funny! inteltigent, attractive, . 
pette, 36, cc^eo^ educated, bnjnene, 
rWteowner, no dependenU. interest-
• d In meeting »imffar, toflriendship, 
f^slWe re^tionihip, 0 1 7 9 3 7 ^ ^ 1 ^ ) . 

EUROPEAN WIDOW 

. Artractjve, bright f«m*!«, 46, bfonde/ 
tA*e. seeks Tom C O K S « / Tom 4 Jerry 
tyjpe, (Of prancVig arxf g rMl , w-Hd fun* 
W7935(«xp1/V3). 

, - , - • • . NEW YEAR fl WISH 
SWF, 33 , wants Id slarl 1997 with ' 
•pedal guy. Hew Year's resc>''jt<«i is 
finding aomeone to share fasting 
rrWnones c4 tncndshp, t »m7 , ho-ng. 
look no further. Sec* i rg SM rever 
mAnied, 33-39. t»7620(C"plV5) 
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UPBEAT 

Very attractive S'WF. 5 7', slender. 
auburn/hazel no dependents. N'S 
Enjoys f i tness, cooking. musiCi 
Seeking fit outgong ihteli gent SM, 
46 -56 , Western Wayne county 
tr7819(exp'l i23) ' 

SIMPLICITY WITH CLASS 
Intell igent, altra-Mive DWF, short 
blonde.'biue. younger looking, early 
50s Seekmg reward.ng friendship 
with S 'DM 50» who enjoys line 
dm^ng. theater seen c drives 1T78I8 
fe»p1'23) 

FRIENDS FIRST . , 

SWF. 42 5 r . -edb'ue. c-ri,oyS muse, , 
long «s;«s camp.ng, I.sfing Seekng 
SV/dt; 35-45. N S w.th simlar m!er-
esls. .good sense cf hi>mor t T 7 8 ] 7 
(e«pl/23} , 

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS 
ava i ls you when you' meet me 

DWF. 5 8", 1 3 0 i b s , N S . wishes to 
meet a oeni'eman <sho knows how to 
treat a lady ¥c<j musl en,<ry dancing 
mus'C. sports, qoa'ty Lme .117931 
<e*p1'23j 

ROCHESTEFtAjTICA AREA 

SVVF. mid-40s. petite- 5 2 " . great 
Personality, big smile, enioys 
everything outdoors theater, dmmg 
out. rol ier-skarmg Seeking very 
active, kind gentleman, with great 
f-ersona'-ry. famly-onented. 5'9'». 50-
60. (net younger). N'S, N D. rViarcta.V 

. emotooa-sy secure 0 7 9 2 8 (expl^S) 

BLUE-EYED U D Y 

Heanhy. h^ne^t loyal SWF, 60. 5'3". 
i 3 0 l b $ : enjoys most s'ports. the 
outdoors. Seeks male with simiJar 
nte-estS W7922(e«p1 23) 

CUTE ITALIAN 

Sncere warm DWF 61. 5 2' en,o-/s 
n-'Ov.es, wa'ks reading and ccn.-er-
satron Sefik.,->g good-raiured honest 
S W M . ^ S . 57-72 0 ,7921(e«pl'23> 

• MEET FOR COFFEE 
Attract.ve professional affect.onate. 
outgoing independent, people-
evented. SWF •W-scfreinng loves to 
laugh, envoys mov.es. me Outdoors, 
dining out meet ing with friends 
Seeks inteirigent, professional 
humorous SM .tr7920ieiplr23) 

SHAPELY.SMART.SENSATIONAL 
s'ender sweet blonde beauty. 48 
w tn vared interests •inctud.ncj world 
t'avel. country club god. Bancmg. and 
all the finer things m hte Seeks 
companionship witti'handsome, ht 
gent leman. 50s . with similar 
trats'inierests. W?9t7(eip1i23) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 

Romantic, attractive SWF. 48 5'7". 
120lbs o r o w n b r o w n . selectively 
seekirig professional s-ncere'gentle
man, for fr iendship, laughter and 
adventure, lead.ng to.more, Hea'th-
conscious and N S Interests: travel. 

• theate-r. i a z j and nature TT 7747 
•(e«pl' ' l6) . -

LONELY TOO LONG , ' . 
One last chance to get this 
lady , DY /F . 24 . long brown/blue.-
seeks S D W M 27-32 . .employed, 
h-onest. s ncere. .OC.;ng going, gone! 
»76efi iexp1/16} 

8ROWN-EYEDGIRL 

Attract.ve. intelligent SHF. 3.1. en^iys-
dancing, romance. 'movieSi hockey, 
working put Seaich.-h.g for a M r d - -
workmg. lun- lov ing and sincere 
gentleman -who 'will make my heart' 

' sm'e. 1T7737(e»pt;i6) 

HONEST, ROMANTrC 
At t rac t ive 'DWF 49 . .5 '6" . 135l,bs, 
b'onde.'0/een, seeks l.'rta'ncia'ty secure 
S.OWM, 4 5 - 5 5 ; N/S. social dr.nker, 
5'1'p'i', l ' *V p'oportina'a:^,^8 tnysys— 
d»ncir,i; music, romantic evenings, 
etc tor LTR tT7723(e>p1/16) 

HO! HOI HO! 
Lei 's un-wrap something special 
together. Tail , single mom.-slender, 
very attractive lady, al, trie good stuff. • 
Seekmg tall, emotionafly/lirancialty'-' 
secure gent'eman. M»S. scoa) oVicker;-
with good al t i tude. No games!! 
«7524(e j rp l /9 ) '• •'.. ' . 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL . 

SWF, 22 . 5'2", bro^ni iaze . , seeks 
S W M . 2 5 - 4 0 , v»hb enjoys conver
sation, honesty and frdetity." well-
educated For friendship', fun end 
possb'eLTR. 0 7 7 ( & j e x p m & ) 

SMART+SASSY 

Tall, slim OWF, 36, with feSne depen-
. dent, wishes to meet SvOWM. Inter-
.es ts i animals, professional sports^ ' 
music', 'ca/s, movies, moseums.. <Snrng,. 
ou), dancing, playing cards, and a 

. good book. tT'77>7(expt/i6) 

ATTRACTfVE. 

Fema le , 2 0 , 5 '6", .1 lOlbs, enjoys . 
sports, mdv-ies. and traveling, Seeking 
gopd-looking • SYJM, 1 9 - 2 9 , ' for 
friendship, companjonship, possible 

'Relationship.' ^ 7 7 2 ^ ( 8 1 ^ 1 ^ 6 ) ' • • ' • • 

OOVVN-TO-EAfltH 

Humorousi conservative SBPF, 40s, 
•average height, slender, no depen

dents, enjoys.conversation, travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports. Seeking compatible S M , 40-
55, musi be employed . t T 7 7 i 5 
(e>pt/ i6)_ • ' ' • ' " _ ' 

SHE'S THE O N E . 
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor
geous loo, 5 7 \ ' 130¾¾. MA degreed,. 
early 40s, childless, well-read, into-, 
bike touring, ant.guing. cuddling and 
teughing Seeking cjo^-tooWng, we l -
educated, articufate, out going guy, 
hVS. V7577(expl r9 ) _ . ; _ ' . _ _ 

TATTOOEOLADY 

A!J/.ac6ye DWF, 27, this W |ust pant 
feem to get a break in the nice g<^ 
department: Are'there any of yoii out 
t>iere?^tT7514(exp1/8V v .'-_.' 

SEE A SHOOTWQ STAR 
This 26-year-otd OWF is looking (o/ 
her shooing star. V am vnderstaryjng, : 
loving and fun and am seeking tha , 
same i n ' y o u . Coma on , i * k * a 
ehanc*.--.. smrfe, W7569(expl/9) 

'-."., PETrfE-PACKAOE COMPLETE 
S W F , 35 , 5 T , biuriatie, sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoof 
actvihes, spendng qualty lime with. 
the right person. Are you out there? 
Attractive. M u e e y « d SWM at lea i l -
5'8", s incere. down- to -« * i th arid 
finano'alty *«<ure tt7566(expt^9) 

KIND HEARTED 
OWF. 39. auburn'green, 5 4", 120os, 
N'S, no cVtc-cn.*;r.;s, artrsc!:•,-«. caring, 
e - 'o /J nv/,-es, c-'d Cif9, r.alure, art, 
r - ! . T ' ' S So:H.--3 N'S, N D I V J S , t?«. f-t 

wri,» 5»;o ftry.v,('pv3j 

SCHJLMATE WANTEO 
Pet'te, pretty. 5'5". I15lbs. slim-tnm. 
48 year -o ld blonde, brown eyes. 
degreed, envoys tennis, oevf. working-
out, theater,and romantic candlelight 
dinners, seeks soulmate in a 
succeSSfulCaucasian professional. 
4 5 - 5 8 , with similar interests, 
t r7564(expi /9) 

L E T S TALK 

SWF, 30, 58", bloodatikie. Cathode, 
physically lit, enioys working out. 
boating, skiing, fishing, cooking. 
Seeking SWM. 28«. 6'». athletic, li-
nancially secure, enjoys good 
conversat ion. . for friendship first. 
1T7442(exp1l16) 

BEAUTIFUL EYES 

SWF, 29. Iu!!-f.gured. loves boa Lng, 
camping and quel evenngs, Seekog 
SWPM. 2 8 * . 6 + . who's affectionate, 
spontaneous and has sense of humor, 
1T7441(expl/16) 

WATTING FOR YOU 
DWF. late 40s, non-smoker, degreed, 
has been waling lor you at/her tie. If 
you're interested in theatre, mov.es, 
antiqu-ng. sharing quar.ty time 1 would 
love to hoar from yoo.Tt7439 (expWl6) 

NEW TO ME 
DWF, tall , 50iSh. attractive, loves, 
laughter and meaningful conver
sations, seeks 6', emotionally/ 
financially secure. N.S, SWM. .40-55* 
for companionship, etc I'm a smger. 
work some hghts. W7438(exp1/16j 

FUN-LOVING REDHEAD 

Seeking SWPM, 28-33. 5 ' 9 V prefer 
blonds, should be athletic, quick
witted, intelligent. In exchange, this 
humorous SWPF. 5 ' 6 \ athletic girl, 
promises great conversation and lots 
of tun tJ7432(expl/16j 

YOUNGER MAN WANTED 
Never dated a man my age. don't 
want to start now Very sexy, young^ 
looking VvF, SO-sh,.5'. 1 3 0 M . bk>nde' 
green, ready to rock n' roll with 
attractive WM. 40sh. with thxk ha-r. 
lT7365{exp1/16, 

TIRED OF MR. CLOSE ENOUGH 

Ta'i. attractive SWF. 36. 5 '10 \ KY / 
proport ionate, b r o w n ' h a j e l . un-
rrjrned. yet to f.nd nght one. enjoys 
racquetbatl. volleyball, rollerbl'adng, 
movtes. music, plays, backiubs, 
Se-ek.ng tan SWM. 32-45, s*rvlar inter
ests sense ol humor tt7364(exp1/!6). 

CLASSY LADY: VELVET OR JEANS 
Attractive SY<F, S l . N / S . 5'7". trim 
brunet te 'green. varied interests, 
enjoys outdoors, dancing, travel, 
theater Seeking tal l , easygoing 
gentleman, loyal, smce^e. emoborially/ 
f.nancia^ secure, for mutual spoiling 
« 7362(e xpl/16) 

JUST RELOCATED 

Attractive SWF. 45, much younger-
looking, 5 ' 5 \ 155lbs, very wel l -
proportioned, considerate, caring. 
cute and easy to talk to, seeks happy 
guy N 'S . prefer big. strong guy. 
W 7 3 « X e x p V l 8 ) -•-•• '•' . ' ; -.. 

ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF 

49 . 5'4". r e d h e a d r proportioned. 
f / ianoaly secure, professional, seeks 
same in S M . enjoys outdoors. 
dancKig. dining, mo'vies. quiet 
even.ngs «7355(exp1 / l6 ) • 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 

Artr.acrJve. intefligera, loyal, futl-figured 
SWF 36 , long brown/blue, nursing 
back injury, seeks gentle-man (o 
share time with, children welcome, 
wives aren' t . Let's not be lonely. 
tr7406(exp1/16) 

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED 

Attractive SWF, 23. 4 ' i r . I60lbs, 
blonde/blue', enjoys movies, quiet 
evea'ngs. skating, long walks, hockey 
and football Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is looking for a LTR.TT7429 
(exp1'i6) 

SET THE NIGHT TO MUSIC 

Classy, tall, attractive, affectionate 
SWF. young 51 Seeking attractive 
SY/M. 5 0 * . with loving., passionate 
nature, to share He. love, and travel in 
committed relationship! No games' 
1T6912(exp12/19) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED) 

Handsome, romantic, athletic, con
fident, passionate, clean-cut SY/M, 
24, 6'. dark hair. Seeking attractive, 
slender, caring, active, sexy WF. 25-
45. for heavenly friendship/relation
ship, that wilt keep you smiling. 
tr84O0(exp2y«) 

TP.Y THIS QUALITY GUY 

One ol a k i n d / s i n c e r e , romantic 
DWM. 50; 5-10". seeks honest woman, 
with sense .o f humor, for 'd in ing . 
dancing, plays.'traveling. Seeking 
special friend to share winter ac
tivit ies/great times w i l h . t T 8 3 9 8 
(exp2/«j 

HELLO LADIES 

S M . 5 1 r . blond/oreen. from NYC, 
varied Interests, Seeks SF for 
relationship, Wi l answer a!IV You wont 
besom/. ¢ 8 3 9 7 ( 6 1 ^ ¾ ) 
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To listen and respond 
to vofco personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Catl costs $1.98 per mfnute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

iQbseruer^j Accentn> 

% * 

LQOIONG FOR... ' ~ 
SBM, 3 8 - 4 5 , 6'3". lun. humorous. 
ldy^s_peopIe,^eekj_UTide(5t.anding, 

"considerate, kind, canng, sharing, 
professional, sincere -gentleman for 
fnendsn. p. Mu si love ch.Mren.' Serous 
reof.es only W7428(expi; i6) 

A toMATEUE 

SWF, 3 7 , 165lbs. auburn'blue. 
g lasses. J .moker see.ks SV/M 
counterpart, uoder-41, who can relate 

S W E f c T / E E U N G S 

DWF. 47. 5 7 - , seeks-laa, large-boned 
male, who toves to smJe, kiss, laugh 
Kids are grown (or almost), we're 
empToyecrsuppos?aTy mature, now 
the lun riegins. Let 's share this 
adve*itun}iocjethef.«'672a(exp12/31) . 

HEARING WITH AIDES 

OWF, early 50s, 5'4'. JSSlbs.fifS. 
employed, secure, honest and 
thoughtful Ukes f.shing. travel, j a i / . ' 
woodworking and nature. Seeking 
N/S with similar traits, Friends first. 
•tt6754(exp1/16) 

"TCTTTTISJI* tytKJ. * « J Ayii RamJ. Uuylii 
a tot and learns- by his mistakes. 
g.7427(exp1/16) : 2 , j _ 

. . - ATTN: CLASSY GENT 
A dassy lady ai/iris your reply. She's 
slender, tal l , pretty, affectionate. 
Intelligent and a young-looking 50. 

. sn-ioker. Call rl you're intelligent, tall, 
over 50, romantjc, 0742fi (expV16)-

ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAYJ , 

SWF, 2*2; professionally employed 
and working loo many hours, seeks 
SBM. 21-30 to take me out after work 
and help me retai. Tt7421(exp1/16) 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 

.. prelerred. Vivacious, intelligent, 
white female activist, youthful 47, 5',; 
slender, single, loves:-moonlight,-, 
b reezes , laughter,' conversat ion, 
blues, art, tecture's, Seeks playluli 
gentle, spiritual, nc/i-prejucSced, N/S, 
pdiitJcaily left.' quintessential S W M , 
.34-59. tT7420(e.xp1'16) '," 

SEEKINO SOULMATE 

Classy, slim, peWe, redhead, late 40s, 
brown eyes, toves bpwting,'dancing, 
boating, five theai/e. seeks male 45-
60, undey 6', ready id be'a kid again. 
t *74 i9 (exp l / i ' 6 ) . . ''.:•:•: 

. JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL 
Roses are reddish; violets a.re bluish, 
seeking a. gentleman who Is Jewish, 

• noncompet i t ive, and sweet/warm. 
Trim SJF, 5 4 , ' 5 7 * . btondevWue, lets 
meet for bagels and lox, destiny 
awaits us! .W7407(expi;16) • . 

— • ' H A P P i K E S s : ~ " " " , " r — -

could be achieved, by meeting a cuta, 
caring O W P F . 44, 5'2*. red/green, 
medium build, who loves dining, 
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors, 
family, romance. Hoping to meel 
honest, car ing man, with similar 
interests..maybe yc«/?tr6713 (e>pl2r20) ' 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 

Romantic, attractive SY/F, 48. S T . 
120!bs! brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, layghier • 
and adventure , leading lo more. 

- Heai*Ji-cohiC)Ous and N/S Jnterests: 
t ravel , theater , jazz and nature. 
'n7747(exTpV16) 

MFN SFFKING 
WOMt 'N 

SOBER f W R O f W C T I O N 
1 won't find you at the ba/,-1 might take 
you to doe. DWM, 36. tal , attractive? 
(I hope yog think so) seeks elender, 

. etlractfvB female, 28-42. coffee first? 
Ca l . 0 8 4 0 2 ^ ^ 2 / 6 ) , ^ 

W H V B f e A L O N E ? 

Good- looking. Ihoughlful /car ing, 
affectionate, h o f i e s l W M , 50 , 5 7 " . 
iSOlbs, enjoys dining out, moyfes, 
t rave l , w a r m vacat ions, holdiflg 
hands , long walks.. Seeking 
petiie/merjiurtv-siMd, warm, caring 
woman, 34^50, for LTWrrwnogamous 

. relafjqnshipi *B840i(exp2/8) 

' CHEERFUL 

Degreed protess'iona). nifty 50. 5'10". 
160(bs, with a»zest for Cfe, seeks N'S, 
physically 1.1 lady; whose interests 
include: travel, go!f. dining, movies, 
and good conversation.TT 8 3 9 6 

(expas) - . ; ; - • ' • 
3EEK1WG COMPANIONSHIP " 

SVVM. 30ksh, 6'. brownA>lue,:t45!bs. 
sirrn, enjoys conversation, honesty, 
companionship, nature, music. seeks 
SF. lor friendship, fun, possibly more. 
•ffaai9(exp2;6) , -> 

COMMITTEpTO LOVE 

" D W M . 4 6 , 5'JO'.. 176Tbs. s incere, 
honest, romantic, loves chikten seeks 
a lady, wlro Ikes to dance and enjoy 
life for LTR. .Age/race 'no ' barr ier . . 
tT8318(exp2/i6) - •_ -

UARRIAGE/CHILDREN 
SWPM, 42. 5'8'. leoibs, no children, 
seeks slender lady, 26-35. with no 
children, for relationship leading: lo 
marriage and children. 1T8392 (exp2«) 

FUN AND ADVENTURE 

SWM, 36, l50Jbs, bfowrvVown.'blue 
collar, steady worker; seeks slender 
SF, who Wouk} like to 1» in a <»m<TVtt-
e d , one- to -one , honest , shar ing , 
caring type, relationship. If your are 
interested, please give me a ring: 
tT63)7(exp2/'6) 

MONOGAMOUS DEVOTED LOVE 

Loving, caring', sensitive, charming, 
handsome D W C M , young 43, 6'2". 
fil led with lova to share , family-'.-
cyleoted, tAwrrxnanbc. seeks beauty 
for Sfa','20s+. l e t rhe Ihrtl ydo, lady. 
•P8249(exp1/30) __^__i_ 

VXRYOOOD-LOOKINO-. 
whfte profeWkxiaJI.5'9*. 150lbs'. thick 

. dark hair, great shape, wet-balanced, 
compassionate , - - f «h - lov ing - a n d 
romantic, seeks attractive, slender* 
average /woman ol character, 30s-
earty40s. tr8248(exp1/30) 

^ 7 A F F E C T I 6 N A T E L Y YOURS 

Fit, lun , professional , have good 
looks, own business, enjoys travel, 
camptr^.ccx*ing, oViirigirxl, movies, 
laughter, pleasing, Cancer/Gemini 
mix, seeks a passionate gal, 20-40. 

. with no de^ndents.'ffjexpijgo) 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPfRfTUAt 
...describa us both. Healthy, hand
some, dpe/HTiinded SWM. young 34. 
with depth, seeks similarly con 
versant, understanding, compassion
ate, free-spir i ted woman. 2 1 - 3 4 . 
Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus 
g8094(exp1/30) '_^ 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attract ive, romantic, 
honest, passionate, sexy S W M . 24. 
6', great kisser, seeks s lender , 
at tract ive, active S W F . Age un
important. If you bke being swept oft 
your feet , give me a ca l l . IT 8 0 9 3 
(expl/30) 

GIRLFRIENO WANTEO 
Y/M, 46. Jewish doctor, iooking lor 
perfect woman.(30-50); to share time 
with. Must be attract ive, smart , 
affectionate, trustworthy, and loyal. 
Professional preferred, but H you have 
what it takes, don' t be shy. 
tr8092(exp1/30) 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-
hearted SWM, 23. 5 ' H ' , dean-cut. 
dark-haired, seeks slender, active 
WF. beautiful inside/outside and is 
missing someone special in her life. 
Age urvmoortaht. W8090(exp1/30) 

DO YOU FEEL ALONE? . 
Hey. it you can hold a coriversaMxi, 
have an opinion, have a personality, 
don'l smoke, are open-minded, and 
consider yourself pretty- then you 
should cad mel •g6087(exp1/30) 

DANCER 
C S W and ballroom dancer. 5 '6", 
ISOibS very active, nol into sports, 
enjoy other things too, but dancing is 
my main hobby and good exercise 
too! Also taking cha-cha lessons. 
O6426(expir30) • 

ONE OF A KIND 

DWM, 43. 5 ' 1 f . enjoys dancing, ctov 
ing, movies, country rides. up-North 
get-aways, hugging, kissing seeking 
good wevnah to nurture and spoil. N/S 
preferred. g8244(exp 1/30) •. 

SUN A FUN 
SWM. professional, business owner, 
seeks traveling partner. SWF. 20-30. 
Interested in: sports and (irsl class 
travel, friendship and LTR possible 
Sense ol humor critical 9 8 0 8 6 ( e x p 
1/30) . - • 

VERY INTERESTING 
Handsome, rebred. 60ish, 6' widower 
S W M , enjoys goll , t ravel , d ining, 
dancing, sports, (In & out), seeks 
romanbe gal to share simHa/ interests 
tT8O84(expl/30) 

TAKE CARE OF MEIt 
You: slim, nice lady. 40-50. Me: mce 
guy. 46, medium build. You: (man-
ciaBy secure. Me: if you know Ulysses 
Grant, that's me. You: gorl nut Me: 
Golf nut. tr&082(exp1/30) 

N O T C O M P U C A T E D 
DWM, 52. enjoys reading, raoquetbaB. 
theater, bicycling, good conversation, 
golf, arguing and laughing. Seeking 
attractive, active woman. 40-50, who 
is curious,: with some bad habit*, and 
loves to laugh, fff 6081 (expl/30) 

SEEKINO SOULMATE 
Nice-looking. DWM. 54. 5 ' 9 \ 145lbs.' 
degreed. N/S. social drinker, sincere, 
a l lect tonate. enjoys sports. long> 
walks, music, seeks S/DWF. 45-50, 
N/S. social drinker, H/W propor
tionate, for Ciompanionship, possible 
LTR g8080(exp1/30) 

..-•'•'. LOYAL AND.SlNCeRE 
•' Taa DWM. 6'4#, slender. 52, in good 

physical condition, honest, sense ol . 
humor, N/S. setl-errvloyed, would like 
lo meet a s lender . ' somewhat 

. attractive lady, 41-49, lor eompajiton-
srvp, possible LTR. t I8079(expi /30) 

TRAVEUNQMAN> 
^ r c 4 e t t a n t ^ W l i 4 T - i « g « - . 6 V - f t o - i 

pendents, educated, likes theater, 
• movies, and travel, seeks'the cure:' 

WF. 35-46, for friendship and LTR. 
Long-distance trucker looking lor 
someone lo come home to." "B8078 
(expl/30) • , 

TIRED OF B U N D DATES? 
Let's exchange photos first! H a n d 
some DWM, 40. 6'2'j 185lbS, WoncV 
blue, athlebc, 'respectful, affectiohate. 
seeks bsai / l i ful S / D W F , Do you 
appfecUle Inieiiigenee, sincerity, and 
loyalty? ttB077(exp1/30) . 

L E T S CHAT 
SOYVM, 32.' outgothg. seeks obwn-to-
earth PF, 28-34, rtAA/jvc»!>ortionaie, 
with love for the great outdoors and 
travel, 1T8074'exp1/30) . ; • 

W S E A R C H O F •' -
baring, achreoturesorne SWF. Hand- : 

\ some SV/M, $ '1% 190lbs, degroed. 
aihietib, seeks committed retat'onship. 
Let's explorê ^ CK^ adventures together. 

' Seeking intelligent,'slim, romantic, 
passionate, affectionate female, for 
quality monogamous L T R . I f 8 0 7 3 
(exp1/30) . 

SWEET AND FUN 

Young-looking S W M , 20 , looking for 
- S W F , 18-24, iwith model took*. A n d . 

weighs i l O - 1 2 5 l b S j for fun and 
exciting times. "/18071 (expl/30) 

PASSIONATE « SINCERE 

Good-IooWng SWM, 48. 5'9". actJve, 
creative, communicative, sensitive, 
spontaneous, intelligent, humorous, 
balanced, enjoys.bicycling, art, music, 
travel, quiet nights, Seeking woman 
with similar qualttles/inteiests, pretty 
andsiender.' *B8070(«xpl/30), 
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FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A good catch lor the right girt: (it, 
slender, and under 50 . Handsome 
D W M . 55, 5 ' 1 0 \ 175lbs, (ml hair, 
brown eyes, N/S, N/O, good shape, 
Lavonia homeowner. w'Hh varied 
interests tT8069(expl/30) 

SINOLEDAD 

Shy SBM. 43. home body, HIS. N/D. 
noo- religious... but spiritual, willing to 
feam Seeking honest earing; positive 
tady, 30-40, with sense of rtomor, able 
to communicate honestly, likes kids; 
for f r iendship/commitment . t t6083 
jexp)/30)_ 

" COME DANCE WITH ME 
Attractive, physically fit S W M , 25. 
5'10*. 170(bs. dark hair/haze.l. enjoys 
dancing, working oul , cuddl ing, 
rollerbladlng, biking, quiet evenings 
home. Seeking SWF. 21 -28 . well-
proportioned, with similar interests, for 
LTR, no games. P6076(expt /30) 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 

Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM, 23. 
6*. dark hair, enjoys working out. 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blonde, romantic SWF. 18-30. 
for friendship; possible relationship. 
p795 l (exp1 /23) _ , 

HELLO THERE 
SWM. 38. S'10". 185lbs, physicaSy lit. 
N/S. WO. Enjoys the outdoors, quiel 
avenings. reading, writing, going to 
Ineater /movie t , dancing, comedy 
clubs. Seeking SWF. 35-45. simitar 
interests. N/S. N/D. kids welcome 
g7950(exp1/23) _• __ 

SM SEEKING FEMALE 
Attractive SWM. 25. N/S; occasional 
drinker, er»oys sports, music, movies, 
and anything fun, seeks ,SF, 20-29, 
with similar interests.P7949 (expt/23) 

SPORTS FAN 
SWM. 50. 6 2 ' . brown/brown, enjoys 
sports, 'movies, dining out. Seeking 
honest S / D W F . 35+ . with a good 
sense of humor, for fr iendship, 
possible LTR. NTS. P7948(expir?3) 

STUFF 
Attractive SWM, 52, red/green, semi-
retired, seeks unbusy. independent, 
slender, attractive lemale, to do stuff 
with... Maybe even some (un stulf. 
Smoker P7945(exp1/23) 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR7 
Don'l waste time with the others. If 
you are emotionally secure, 30-40. 
attractive, enjoy Me, are handsome, 
secure, sensitive, and a real guy. C a t ' 
rrie! tP7944(exp1/?3) 

CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective 
S W M , y»ry attractive, l inanciai ly 
secure, intelligent, extroverted. 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities including 
inner/outer btauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term commitment/ 
tun. P7941(exp1/23) ' 

ARISE MERUN 
This S W M . 42, 5V10\ 225tbs. has 
respected a-spell be cast upon the 
kingdom, seeks thy special maiden 
whoest can draw the emerald sword 
from thy hardest rock and create 
Camelot t>7940(expl /23) ' _ _ -

RESCUEME 

BM, ,'atKetjc, 33. with varied interests, 
nice personality and open mind . 
Seeking attractive BF. 24-42.'N/S, for 

- gfeod conversation and passionate 
moments. You won'l bd cVsappointed. • 
'|iT793.9(»"xpl/23); — — - - , - . • ; : -

FIRE KEEPER 
Metaphysical/spiritual/not religious. 
Native American, beliefs close to . 
earth. I have long hair, 5 J8\ UOJbs. 
herb friendly. Seeking S W F with 
similar i n t e r e s t s . ' P e a c e . I T 7 9 3 8 
(exp1/23)'' 

AYEO UP F O R W W T I R -

L O O K I N O F O R T H E O N E " . 
Attractive, nevir married W M , 4 3 , 
5 1 0 * . I65 lbs. blonoYblua. Catholic, 
degreed, N/S. humorous, honesl . 
Appreciates, clasi'style, Walks, fir* 
signs, music, small towns: T T 7 9 I 9 
(exp1/23) 

OYER M 7 

This middle-aged - S W M , fun , 
affectionate, good-hearted, soaks 
female Looks unimportant. - © 7 9 1 8 
(expl/23) . . 

NOT FOUND IN STORES 
Limited offer, white divorced male, 

. earty 50s, varied interests, seek* kjnd-
hear lad lady for monogamous 
relationship, who values family/wil l 
lake time to know somebody and who 
sWl enjoys flowers: Will answer all. 
P7733(exp1/ l6 j ' :-

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP 
Wnter, Wm maker, with tropical winter 
locations for work. Myself: Youthful 
47, 5'6", very fit, humorous. focOsed, 
financially secure. Desires to share 
with spirited-minded, caring, fit, fun, 
2 M 5 young-at-heart lady a pteasur. 
able tile |ogether.P7597 (expl/9) 

~ FEMININE FERVOR FACTOR 
Dynamic S W M , 38 . mascu l ine , 
handsome, se l f -employed, seeks 
feminine female to share an active, 
outgoing lifestyle. P7563(exp1/9) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMATE 
Oh my love, my darting. I hunger for 
your touch.. Very romant ic , 
successful PJM, wants you lo leave 
voice message with phone number, rl 
you are about 25-35. g7S62(exp1/9) 

SEEKING BEAUTIFUL W O M A N 
DWM, 4 f . 5'10".-brownbrown, enjoys 
sports, ( ravel ing, ( lying. S t a k i n g 

. down-to-earth S/DWF, 30-48. average 
build, tor long-lasting relationship. 
P 7561 (expl/9) , , _ 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
Handsome, romantic, a th le t ic , ' 
conl idenl . passionate , c lean-cut 
S W M . 24 . 6 ' . dark hair. S e e k i n g 
attractive, slender, caring, active, M x y 
W F . 25-45, for heavenly friendship/ 
relationship, that will keep you smiting. 
P7440(Sxp1/ l6) • 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive. 
romantic, sincere S W M , 24 , 5 '11" , 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate, 
slim WF. 18-32, wiftgood perscoaJiry, 
for friendsrvp, maybe more. Your ca l 
could bring us together. 9 7 4 3 3 
(exp1/!6) • . 

WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL . 
Jewish gentleman with datk eyes, 
trim, honesl , looking for heavenly 
body Who is sweet, honest and kind, 
let's meet for coffee in the clouds and 
maybe more down on ear lh 
P7422(«xpl /16) • 

LOOKJNO FOR LOVE? 
Romantic S W M , 27. 6 ' 2 V 200lbs. 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, music, 
romantic times, seeks sincere SWF. 
2 1 - 2 9 . lor possible LTR. P 7 4 1 7 
(expt/16) . , •••• 

T IME FOR A C H A N G E . . . . 
SWPM, 4 1 , 5'8-, r.l, dependent-less, 
communicative, humorous, enjoys a 
variety ol activities, willing to learn 
more. Seeking 'trim, educated , 
ernotionaily available SWF, ready tor 
a change P74l5(exp1/16) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 27, 5 ' 1 0 \ ISSlbs. dark hair 
and 6yes, goc^lookihg. outgoing, fun,' 

-enjoys sports, comedy clubs arid 
. much more: Seeking an outgoing, fun, 

attractive wprrtan. 19 -27 . - 9 7 4 1 4 
(expiniS) ' V 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
Been tok j j have • kind, .warm soul, 
we'ird/wacky sense, ol humor, always 
aJtAistJc and somewhat metaphysical. 
Slim, sensual SJM, 44. 5 * " , ISSIbs, 
Taurus /seeks N/S SWF aoulmaie, 
32-42. 97413(exp1/161 .... 

Out of water boater, seeking winter 
encounter that can develop into 

l o r e v e r r o m a n c e . I aim 4 8 . 5 '10" . 
185'bs. would like to share dining, 
t ravel , plays, concerts, gol l , etc. 
P793cXexp1/23) _ _ _ _ _ _ 

ATHLETIC _ ROMANTIC 
. Handsome, intelligent, .honesl SWM, 

24 , with cool personalliy^ enjoy* , 
writng, the ex/tdoors, mountain biking: 

-Seeking sJim, attraetjva; lively. athleiJc. 
SWF, 20-28. caring, sincere and ycor--
basic a5-around sweetheart. 9 7 9 3 4 • 

(8^1^) ;_ 
MICROWAVE 

SBM, S T . 160*s , never marrisd. no 
kids, professional, employed. Enjoys-
dressing up, movies, concerts, sports. 
Seekmg SWF, -30 -45 . U 0 - 1 6 5 l b s . • 
L e i * gel together. P7673(exp1/23) , 

TH5 BEST IS YET TO COME 
-quick lo smile. SWM. 3 1 . Catholic, 
never married, easy to laik lo, enjoys-

.insightful cdhvertatibh, goH, music, 
Gre.eklown. Seeking S W F , 2 . - 3 4 , 
N/S, never married, honest, witty, lor 
friendship, possible relat ionship. 
P7933(exp1r_3) :. , '. 

COMMfTMErfT^lNDED ' . 
Honesl, sincere, physicaliy fit DWM. 
39.' N/S, enjoySoutdoer activities, 
movies, mus^c, (ravel, quiet avenings. 
and having lun , "seeks h o n e s l , 
attractive S/DF, 30-40, for Ir^rxJshlc?, 
companionship, romance. 9 7 9 3 2 
(expl/23) • . . -;"'• . 

HONEST ANDSINCERE ~ 
44, OVYM, enjoy* dancing, sports, hot 
tubs, fireplaces. *r>cwric4>!ing, spon-
laneous ev*r)iog«: Seeking SF, 25-50, 
lor a friend fjrstlT P 7 9 3 0 (expl/23) 

NEWTO.WE8TLANO 
SWM. 14» and affectionate, 26, 6 ' 5 \ 
220fbs, bfu. eye», physteaHy fit, love* 
kid*, MOWog, music, *port», Wdoor * ; 
and diff»r»nt thing* with someone 
special . S t a k i n g S W F fr iend for 
companionship. 18-30. No game* . 

: 97929<«xpl /_3) ; " . . . . ' 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27 , '5 '16 ' , J 5 5 I N , dark hair 
and aye*, ge«cM«>kM_, outgoing, fun, 
»n|oy» »port*, »Wing, comedy club* 
tknd much more. Seeking an ongoing, 
fun , a l l rac l lv * w o m a n , i J - 2 7 . 
97»27(exp1/23) 

. WHY SETTLE? 
I can be your Intellectual equal. I can 
be your spiritual «>rw/i«cbon. 9 7 9 2 5 
( « « P ' ^ ) . : " ' • • ' • ' - ' • _ 

L 0 V E 8 TO P l E A S e " 
OWM, 28, 5'10", 2 0 0 * s , browrvtlu*. 
N/S, enjoy* hockey, golf, racquetba*. 
guiet ny i t» , seeks aitractiv* WF, 23-
33. lor friendship and mora. You wrl 

^•_*S?f*_?*5?L1B^ '_?!_•?** __??_L'_ ''• 
OLDER WOMAN WANTEO 

Mature , respectful W M . 3 0 . 5 ' 9 \ 
1 7 0 * * , browTvrazel, caring. *ens*ve. 
handsome. Iriendly «nd lit. S««Ving 
30 f , SWF for passionate, uncompli-. 
caiadf rewarding r a l a i l o n t h l p / . 
IrlervWvp. 97»23(*xn1/_3) 

' : ' S S S S S U R E B E T « 
Smart..Sensuous, Spiritual, Shapely, 
Smoker?. Any four of the above 
quaifie* you (or w r w ^ f a b o o . A* fry. 
makes you the leading candidate lor 
I N * 40+, financialr/ secure OWM, 5 ' r , 
165&», lit* an fiva. P7408(exp1/16) , 

CREATTVEMUSfCiAN 
Gr>od-looWng S W M , 23, dark/greeri,-
unique, romantic, opert, communi-
cativ«. atWebCi r_earr-cul, _eep'ihir* ; -

• lng, «ong wrifer/drummer. Seeking 
pretty, slender, creative, spontaneous, 
sweet SWF, 18-26, who also loves 
music. 9 7 2 2 7 ( > x p V I 6 ) ' ' '•'• 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhai rugged S W M , 34 , 
5'11", g/x»d-ic«king;.wou!d appreciate 
a nice, sweet, trim gal who enjoys -
outdoor activities, lake*; wood*, and 
back road* With a motorcycle, or 
simply wortdno around home, garden. 
9 7 2 2 3 t * x p l / l 6 ) - •-.. i , : 

. . SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SM, 6'4*. 200tbs, bteo_Wu«,-Seeking 
SF, 24-40, enjoy* bteycftig. camping, 
movies, for serious relationship, 
9 7 _ 0 9 ( e x p l / l 6 ^ . y _ _ J 

BODYBUILDER 
AttracuVa, European S W M , 3 0 , N/S, 
N/D, trilingual, enjoys reading, runiv 
lng, screenwritihg. Seeking sincere, 
warm-hear ted a n g e l . 9 7 2 0 8 (exp 
1/16) .. • ...'..' • -. 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE; SPIRITUAL 
...descr'io'e us both. Healthy, hand
some, c^n-rr»nd«d SWM. young 34,-
with dsp lh , s»»k« similarly con
versant, underitarxSng. compassion-
a t e , f ree-»plr i t«d w o m a n , 2 1 - 3 4 . 
Pretty, painted, playiut toes a plus. 
9 7 2 0 7 ^ 1 / 1 8 ) ' ' 

. HELLO I T S ME . 
S W M 38, 5'1Q*. 185fe«, physically W, 
N/S, NA). Enjoy* lh« c^rtdoor*. <jirl«l 
•vefiing*, re*Sng. Seekirig SWTF, 35-
45, similar Interest*, N/S. N/D, kid* 
wetcomt, .97024(«xp1/ . ) . ' • - • • . 

~ LOOKlNOfOB-THEONE-
Attracilv», h»v* r matriarj W M , 43, 
6 ' 1 0 \ te$lbs, blond/bhie, Calholic, 
d * g « * d , N /8 , humorous, honest. 
Apprecii les; cisss/ityle, 'walk*, lira 
•Tans, music, small - low'n* . 
9 7 0 2 1 ( » x p l / 8 ) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Eittremely »hVac«v»„rrxr_iBc, horSesl 
pa*»ion»!«, sexy SWM. 24 , 8'. g/e«t 
k l t i t r , t t t k t t l t n d « r , a l l rac l i ve . 
•ctiva SWF. Aga unlmporlahl. If you 
Wui b*fr» «wep{ off your ( M i , ghra me-

l£*!L3?_i_^)____L ______ 
S E E K M G S O M E O N e SPECIAL 

Altradiva outgoing W M , 45 . with a 
variety of I n t m s t i , fove* people . 
Seek ing t i m e In ps i i te W F , (or 
I r l end ih lp , maybe m o r e . 9 7 8 6 0 
{ •xp j r i^ ^ _ _ . _ _ " • _ _ _ _ _ 

SENsirrvE BLUE-EYEOTMAN 
Fun-loving O W M , 34, N/D. »mok«r, 
enjoy* the outdoors, rr>u*k>. movie*, 
•pending time logether, seeks S/OF, 
hone i l , irustworthy, i«n* i t ive , with 
»lmilar inter«»ts, (or po is ib l * LTR, 
9 7 5 7 4 ( « x p i / 9 ) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900773-6789. Call Costs si,98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or older 
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Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to: Mary 
Klemici Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 80S E. Maple, 
Birmingham 48009, or fax (810) 
644-1314. 
ARTISTS MEET 

The Farmington Artists Club 
will meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 
8, at the Farmingtoh Community 
Library on 12 Mile. The public 
may attend. Admission is free. 
Speaker will be Howard 
Weihgarden, who will give a 
slide presentation of his work. 
Weingarden was named Artist in 
Residence for 1996 by the 
Farmington Area Arts 
Commission. 

Immediate membership open
ings are available, If you wish to 
become a member, call Helena 
Lewicki at (810) 478-9243. 
PRINCIPAL PRINTS 

"Extending Boundaries: 
Contemporary Relief Prints," 
with Works by Madeline Barkey, 
Katherine Brackett Luchs and 
Nancy Patek, will be at the 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association Jan, 6-27. Print Day 
at the BBAA, 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 12, will feature the 
exhibit opening, a lecture, and 
demonstrations of printing tech
niques. The BBAA is at 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road in Birmingham. 
Call (810) 644-0866. 
SCHOOL COMMISSION 

Nationally recognized wildlife 
painter Lynn Duffy of 
Birmingham has been commis-

'^^^&^^^^^^^^j^^^^&M&. 
sioned by Brother Rice High 
Sphpol, . 7101 Lahser in 
Bloomfield Hills, to paint a 
trompe l'oeil of a medieval 
tapestry commemorating the 
beatification of Edmund Ignatius 
Rice. The work will measure six 
by eight feet and be delivered to 
the school around Jan, 20. I t will 
be the centerpiece of a liturgical 
space for a Mass of celebration, 
with Cardinal Adam Maida pre
siding, 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26, in 
the school gym. The public may 
attend the Mass and the recep
tion that follows, hosted by the. 
Mothers' Club. Maida will bless 
the work before it is permanent
ly displayed in the school chapel, 

GEARING UP 
Students, faculty and alumni 

from Wayne State University's 
College of Fine, Performing and 
Communication Arts have col
laborated on a large scale, three-
dimensional work in progress for 
the Mercedes-Benz exhibit at the 
North American International 
Auto Show in Cobo Hall. A pre
view will take place 6-7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at the exhibit. 
The work is the actual display 
.stand of new car models. The 
a r t i s t s ' theme is "Hand-in^ 
Hand;" and the piece features 
hands as a universal symbol of 
welcome and communication 
between all people. 
APPLY YOURSELF 

Artist applications are avail
able for a variety of 1997 events 
around Michigan. 

•The Paint Creek Center for 
the Arts seeks applications from 

artists interested in exhibiting 
fine arts' or fine crafts at the 
juried Art & Apples Festival 
Sept. 6-7 in Rochester Municipal 

•"Park.. •• 
Currently rated the 11th best 

fine ar t fair in the nation by 
Sunshine Artist magazine, Art & 
Apples features 300 exhibitors 
and on-site a r t i s t s ' awards. 
Estimated festival attendance is 
125,000. 

Booth fee is $300. Slides must 
be received by March 10, Entry 
fee is. $20. For an application 
form, send a self-addressed, 
s tamped envelope to Art & 
Apples Festival, Paint Creek 
Center for the Arts, 407 Pine, 
Rochester 48307. Call (810) 651-
7418 or (810) 651-4110 for infor
mation: 

• The deadline to submit 
applications for the jury for the 
Greektown Art Fair is Feb. 21. 
The jury will select 150 
exhibitors to; show their a r t 
works during the May 16-18 fair 
on the streets of Greektown in 
Detroit. Call the Michigan Guild 
of Artists and Artisans at (313) 
662-3382 for an application and 
more information. The fair is 
sponsored by the Greektown 
Merchants Association in cooper
ation with the guild, organizer of 
the Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair. 

• T h e Krasl Art Center pre
sent's the seventh biennial All 
Michigan-All Media Art 
Competition, taking place April 
24 to June 15 at the center in St. 
Joseph, Mich. Participation is 
open to all art ists age 18 and 

Art class offerings include watereolor, drawing 
Award-winning artist Karen 

Halpern will conduct art classes 
and workshops a t The 
Community House in 
Bifmihgham starling in January. 

A supply list will be assigned 
with the workshops. The 
Community House is at 380 S. 
Bates. Call (810) 644-5832 for 
information. 

• Artists' Painting Workshop -
9-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays beginning 
Jan . 7; 10 sessions for $75. 
Beginners and experienced 
artists will find personal growth 
and expression working with 
acrylic or oilpairtts on individu
alized subject matter with per
sonalized instruction. Materials, 
techniques, color- njiixing, compo
sition, shading and perspective 
will be discussed, Bring a sketch

pad (12 by 18 inches minimum), 
pencil, eraser and painting sup
plies to.the first class. 

Draw i ng~~9m73 t ) 

sessions for $75. Explore color, 
dabble with design and learn 
basic methods of using watereol
or paints in a sensitive and cre-

a.m. 
9; 10 

older . l iving and working in 
Michigan, Entries will be juried 
from 35mm slides. Entries post
marked after March 7 cannot be 
accepted, For more information, 
write the Krasl Art Center, 707 
Lake Blvd., St. Joseph 49085-
1398, or call the center at (616) 
983-0271. 
fEATURE© 

Royal Oak artist Gail Eisner 
and her bas relief oil paintings 
were featured in an article in the 
December 1996 The Artist 's 
Magazine. 
CULTURAL KUDOS 

West Bloomfield artist Jose 
Romero is receiving a variety of 
ar t is t ic applause in the 
Philippines where he is present
ing an exhibit, "Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing," in the Ayala 
Museum in Makati to Jan. 5. 

Not only has Romero been 
given positive reviews, he was 
requested to give a lecture to col
lege and high school students 
from Manila and provinces Dec. 
21. The artist also was nominat
ed for one of the Outstanding 
Man in Achievement in Art. 
awards in Quezon Province. The 
honor is equivalent to a 
Governors Award of Concerned 
Citizens for the Arts in 
Michigan. 

"Hark the Herald A»gels Sing" 
is Romero's second display in his 
native land; the first was at the 
Cul tura l Center of the 
Philippines in 1994, He has also 
exhibited in Paris and Beijing. 
Romero was featured in a book, 
"Filipino Achievers in America 
and Canada: Profiles in 
Excellence" by Isabelo 
Crisistomo. 
WATERCOLOR CLASSES 

Nationally recognized water-
color artist Donna ̂ Vogelheim of 
Farmington will teach two 10-
week watereolor classes^ 9 a.m. 
to noon and 12:30-3:30 p.m. 

workshop in Quebec in 
September, and will teach 
aboard the Crown Majesty sail* 
ing to Bermuda in May. 

"My passion is painting and 
teaching," Vogelheim said, HIam 
so fortunate that I am permitted 
to do both and in such interest
ing places." 1 
TOUR 0UIDE8 WANTED 

Cranbrook is accepting appli
cations for volunteer tour guides 
for public tour programs on the 
world-renowned campus in 
Bloomfield Hills. Training begins 
Sunday, Jan. 19, and continues 
for about 14 weeks, 

To become a Cranbrook docent, 
you must be a member of 
Cranbrook Art Museum or 
Cranbrook House and Gardens 
Auxiliary, and successfully com
plete all training. Docents should 
expect to volunteer about one 
morning or afternoon each week, 
including some weekends, 
throughout the year. 

For an application or more 
information, call David D.J. Rau, 
curator of education, at (810) 
645-3314. .; \ 
CREATIVE COMMUNICATION 

The purpose of the Artist 's 
Talking,News is to help artists 
communicate. The pamphlet, for 
beginners and advanced artists, 
sets out to help ar t is ts learn 
more about others. It profiles 
graphic designers* illustrators, 
musicians, painters, film makers, 
animators, cartoonists and oth
ers. It describes artists' experi
ences and challenges, and can 
help artists explore a new media, 
try a new style or enhance cur
rent work. If you would like to 
help put the,Artist 's Talking 
News together, or for more infor
mation, call (810) 626-8493. 

LUDA ART SCHOOL 

Russian-American artist Luda 
Tcherriiak offers personalized 
instruction in all aspects of art 

Thursdays beginning J a n 
sessions for $75. Master simple 
basic methods of putting line 
and tone on paper to depict 
objects, subjects and composi
tions. Both beginners and experi
enced students will advance and 
sketch with more sophistication 
or grow confidently into paint
ing. Bring a sketchpad (18'by 24 
inches minimum), broad black 
marker, pencil and eraser to the 
first class. 

• Artists' Color Watereolor 
Workshop - 12:30-3 p.m. 
Thursdays beginning Jan. 9; 10 

a t i v e ^ ^ T - W ^ - a h ^ 
_andZor. realistically in this class, 
which is individualized to meet 
each student's needs. 

• Creative Watereolor 
Workshop: An Experimental 
Approach — 9 a.m. to noon 
Mondays beginning Jan . 6; 10 
sessions for $80. Enjoy experi-

. menting with varied watereolor 
media as well as transparent 
tube colors, try new papers, com
bine simple printmaking meth
ods with painted images. Both 
beginners and experienced 
ar t i s ts will find the class an 
enriching exploration. 

Raven 

March 13, at the Birmingham 
Bloomfield Art Association, 1516 
S. Cranbrook Road in 
Birmingham. The morning class 
is more experimental, while the 
afternoon class will stress the 
basics of composition, value, 
color and technique. Each class 
will start with a lecture, demon
stration or video, followed by 
individual instruction. Call the 
BJ3AA a t (810) 644-0866 for 
information. 

Vogelheim also instructs at the 
Lorigacre House in Farmington 
and for the Independent Artists 
Group of Livonia, and conducts 
workshops across the country. 
She has been chosen to give a 

downtown Rochester. For sched
ules and enrollment fees, call the 
Luda Art Gallery at (810) 652-
7052. 

Among the course topics are 
art history, composition, realism, 
cubism, impressionism, human 
form, perspective, basic tech
niques and media including pas
tels, watercolors, acrylics, tem
pera, ink, oils and collage. 
STAY TUNED 

The word from Bob Sheridan, 
owner of The Art Gallery in 
Garden City, is talks, have begun 
with the Center for Creative 
Studies in Detroit to hold exten
sion classes in a building near 
the gallery on Ford Road in 

Sheridan Square. A paint shop 
which was a pa r t of ' the old 
North Bros. Ford complex will 
offer the industrial atmosphere 
necessary for creating sculpture. 

If all goes as planned, students 
will be able to sign up for sculp
ture classes some time in 1997. . 

ART CUSSES 

John Murphy of Redford will 
teach advanced ceramics" and 
raku during the winter semester • 
at Schoolcraft College. Murphy's 
classes are among a wide offer
ing of ar t s and Crafts in the 
Livonia college's adult education 
program, 

Winter is the perfect time to 
learn or brush up on art skills. 
Oriental brush painting, cartoon
ing and calligraphy will be avail
able in courses running from 
eight to 12 weeks. Also of inter
est, is a portraiture class with 
Lin Baum. It has been extreme
ly popular in the past. Livonia 
artist Sherry Eid will teach the 
fine point of colored pencil. Eid 
is best known for her time con
suming portraits of Indians. 

In addition to the fine ar ts , 
classes are also being offered 
with Westland artist Saundra 
Weed in fabric collage and 
bargello strip piecing. Bargello 
strip piecing uses strips of fabric 
to produce beautiful geometric 
images suitable for wall hang
ings or quilt tops. It is done on a 
straight stitch sewing machine. 
Fabric collage uses multiples 
techniques such as applique, 
strip piecing and crazy quilting 
to create landscapes or abstract 
paintings, Both hand and 
machine quilting is involved. 

For more information on 
Schoolcraft's continuing educa
tion classes call (313) 462-4448. 
WATERCOLOR TOUR 

The Fine Art Associates of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
will offer a "Watereolor Tour" 
Saturday, Jan. 20. Participants 

"will view "three -eXhtbi ti o n s 
including the 50th anniversary 
of The Michigan Watereolor 
Society at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts. The tour is open to the 
public. Cost is $20 for UM-
Dearborn Fine Art Associate 
members, $30 for non-members! 

A luncheon at the Scarab Club 
and tour of the Founders of the 
Watereolor Society exhibition at 
the club follows the tour at the 
DIA.The tour concludes with the 
viewing of an exhibition at the 
Center Galleries and an informal 
talk by gallery director Dennis 
Nawrocki. 

For more information call 
(313)593-5058. 
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there's a huge market out there, 
that wahts to be entertained. 
There's been a select amount of 
people who have been fans of 

• folk musLC.CandLLbelieve that's 
because there hasn ' t been 
enough available for people to 
see," Rice Said. 

Besides music, The Raven 
Gallery serves up food and will 
begin its new food service in 
early January. Susan Webber, a 
Northville resident who has 
owned a catering company for 15 
years , and Rice's nephew 
Matthew Cyrulnik of Rochester, 
who recently earned a degree in 
hospitality management from 
Michigan State University, are 
responsible for the new menu; 

"We've completely scrapped 
the menu that was there. We're, 
going to go with-gourmet sand
wiches like really s ignature 
sandwiches with really good 
sourdough bread. We're going to 
have all different kinds of dips 
and veggied and really creative 
hors d'oeuvres," Rice said-

Pizzas with "a very unique 
crust," a dozen different desserts,, 
milk shakes made with ice 
cream from Rice's in-laws' com
pany Guernsey Farm8 Dairy, a 
full complement of espressos and 

cappuccinos, coffee, and a juice 
bar will round out the "simple, 
fun menu." 

"It's all very affordable. You'll 
be able to come in here, get a 
sandwich, a bowl of soup, and a 
dessert for between $7-$8," Rice 
said.' .'. 
' Also new for 1997 is an art 
gallery. The Northville Academy 
of Music and Arts instructs in. 
the playing of popular musical 
instruments including aicoustic 
strings (the Academy's special
ty ), woodwi nds, bra s s, stri ngs, 
percussion instruments and the 
piano. It evolved out of the 
Gitfiddler store, which Rice. 
opened in 1973. \ 

"We've always been into 
lessohs it's all been one entity 
called the Gitfiddler. The lessons 
have gone from good to fabulous 
so the decision to split it.was to 
^identify the fact that we aren't 
4u8t-ajetailjm.usic. istore (but) 
that we are literally an academy 
with some teachers with mas
ter's degrees," Rice explained. 

In renovating the; old church, 
Rice built 17 sound-proof studios 
with Ihe possibility of three 
more. His istaff of 40 instructors 
teaches about 700 students a 
week. 

So far.jlice said, fans of the old 
Raven Gallery approve of the 
new one. 

"As much as they love the old 
Raven, most people who have 
come in say this is a nicer room 
because of its high ceilings, the 
cathedral, and the stained glass. 
It's very warm. I put a lot of love 
in this thing. It's not just a busi
ness. It's kind of a ministry with 
me in the sense that people come 
here to relax and to get the mes
sage to the songs," Rice said. 

"Folk songs have lyrics and 
they,are usually written trying 
to project an idea; trying to pro
ject a change. It's hot just about 
tears in v ° u r beers like all these 
country songs, which are fine, 
too. Those are good in their own 
place. Folk songs are generally 
saying 'Let's be aware of the 
world, let's be aware of each dedic 

Arts competition deadline nears 
Jan. 15 is the deadline to enter 

the Birmingham Bloomfield. Art 
Association's ,16th annual 
Michigan Fine Arts Competition. 
This competition was one of the 
original Michigan based fine arts 
competitions, which was former^ 
ly coordinated by the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Artists should 
submit 35mm color, sides of their 
work for Consideration. The con
test is open to all artists 18 years 
and oldfer, living and working in 
Michigan. Works in all media 
created after Jan. 1,1996 will be 
accepted providing those works 

have not previously been shown 
in Michigan Fine Arts 
Competition. 

Entry forms and information 
are available from the BBAA, 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham. Call (.810) 644-
0866.This year the BBAA is 
awarding six prizes totaling 
$9,000 to the juror's chosen prize 
winners; 

• First time and returning vis
itors to Italy will marvel at the 
wonders of the Tuscan art scene 
and country side during a 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art 

Association sponsored trip to 
Italy May 18-29. The trip, 
$3,500 per person, includes 
round trip airfare on British Air 
from Detroit, 10 nights accom
modations, with breakfast daily, 
two lunches, seven dinners, a 
fairwell cocktail reception, all 
lectures, admissions, and con
certs. Trip participants must 
become members of the BBAA at 
the,$100 donor level or above. 
Call (810) 644-0866 for more 
information. 

Final payment will be due 
March 1,1997. 

Birmingham Musicale schedules program Jan. 9 
The Thursday, Jan. 9, program 

of the Birmingham Musicale is 

other, let's be aware of sensitivi
ties, let's be aware of feelings, 
find let's be aware of the nature 
that we live in.' That's what folk 
music is a lot of the time. That's 

w h a t Kitty felt, t ha t ' s what I 
feel. That's what Herb felt. I 
think because of that we're in 
union." •• ' .••:. 
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Curated by. the Musee de 
Quebec from the 35,000 piece 
collection of the Musee depart
mental d'Art Ancien et 
Contemporain in Epinal , the 
exhibit includes some of the ear
liest imagery printed from inked -
woodblbcki Stencils were used to 
add colors, basically red, blue, 
yellow and brown. . 

"Printmaking centers tend to 
be located near forests because 
of the wood necessary to the 
industry, With a free self-guided 
tour (written by Dixon), visitors 
can trace printmaking beginning 
with decorative wallpapy and 
paperfaces for clocks. Rich peo
ple would have enameled faces 
on their clocks. Poorer people 
would buy paper faces arid paste 
them on the clocks," said Dixon. 

"In 1840 the boogie man was a 

popular educational tool. The 
idea was to scare children into 
being good. Literacy had really 
increased by the end of the 18th 
century so these were aimed at 
the peasants mostly. Twelve 
images of-saints were ineant^ta^, 
protect households and bams. 
They would just tack them to the 
wall. They were really used. . 
That's why few of them survive." 

In the mid • 1.9th century, 
lithography came in resulting in 
popular imagery created from a 
stone/Illustration became easier 
because the technique used is 
similar to ske tch ing . / 
Lithography, made more detail* 
possible and led to the develop
ment of multiple images, the pre
cursor of modern day comic 
s tr ips . By the 19th century* 
Epinal craftsmen were printing 

popular imagery for the world, 
hot only France but the colonies 
and Canada. 

"In the late 19th century, mis
sionaries used the religious 
images to teach Catholicism to 
Natwe"Americans," Dixon said. 

Sponsored by Aristoplay, Ltd 
in Ann Arbor/ a, publisher of edu* 
cational games, the exhibit uses 
a playful as well as educational 
approach. It includes a games 
area where children are able to 
play while learning ab<iut the art 
of popular -printtnaking in 
Epinal, France. 

."The exhibit itself is beautiful
ly realized," said Dixon. "It has a 
larger-than-life feeling to.it with 
giant wooden soldiers and a life-
size game board for children to 
play the Game of the Goose." 

the National Federation of Music 
Clubs. . 

Chairman of the day, Beverly 
O'Gonhell, will greet special 
guest Rosalind Haeberle, imme
diate past president of the 
Michigan Federation.and cur
rently serving on several nation
al and state boards. 

The recital, beginning 1 p.hi., 
will be at The Community 
House, 380 S. Bates in 
Birmingham. A reception, 
chaired by Gail Sahney and 
Marilyn Van Giesen, will follow 
the recital. For general program 
information; call (810) 647-8329.: 

Soprano'Beverly Stief, a grad
uate of the Detroit Institute of 
Musical Arts and- Oakland 
University, performer and teach
er of Voice and piano, will pre
sent works of several American 
composers and musicale comedy 
favorites accompanied by pianist 
Joan Chandler Bowes, • 

Violist Robert Oppelt will per
form works by Karl Ditters Von 
Dittersdorf and Beethoven 
arranged for viola and cello duo, 
joined by guest artist Eugene 
Zenzen. , Rebecca Itappel 
Mexicotte, who holds a do'ctorate 
in piano performance frpm the 

University of Michigan School of 
Music, has concertized with.sym-

troiL Symphony 
Orchestra instrumentalists and 
opera companies, will play "The 

Rhapsody on a Theme of 
Paganini" by Rachmaninoff, 
assisted by Barbara Woolf play
ing the orchestral score on a sec
ond piano. 
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THE ART GALLERY 
Featured for January at the 
artists cooperative at Great Oaks 

^ Mall, Walton and Livernois. 
Rochester Hills, are Don Hughes, 
landscapes in oil; Inge Marchio, 
watercolor variety; Margaret 
Serratoni. abstract watercolor; 
and Joanie Ugelow, expressions • 
in stoneware; (810) 651-1579. 
Meet Serratoni 2-8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Jan. 7. 

CARY GALLERY 
An exhibit of new watercolors by 
Mary Aro to Feb. 1 at 226 
Walnut Blvd., Rochester; (810) 
651-3656. Opening reception for 
the artist 6-8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 

'• 4 . 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE GALLERY 
"Detroit." a photography exhibit 
by Waterian Domanski, will con
tinue to Jan. 26 at the Orchard 
Lake campus, near the corner of 
Orchard Lake Road and 18 Mile; 

- ( 8 1 0 ) 683-0345. Opening recep
tion for the artist 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday. Jan. 5. Gallery hours are 
noon to 4:30 p.m. Sundays: 

SWANN GALLERY 
Works by Cheryl Pastor and 
Camille Jungman, and "Eyes of 
Vision: Eyes of Truth," a group 
photography show, to Feb. 2 at 
1250 Library, Detroit; (313) 965-
4826. Opening reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. Jan. 3. 

URBAN PARK DETROIT ART 
CENTER 

"Future Shock," an exhibition of 
paintings by Ron Zakrin of Mount 
Clemens - who says his style, 
*Cyberealism,? attempts to cap
ture the human experience in an 
age of robots - through Feb. 3 on 
the second level of Trappers Alley 
in Greektown, 508 Monroe. 
Detroit; (313) 963-5445. 
Opening reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. Jan. 3. 

F> It O O R A 3Vt S 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 

"First Sundays Free" noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Jan. 5. in 

- ArtVentures, the drop-in art activ
ity center at 117 W. Liberty. Ann 
Arbor; (313) 994-8004/ 
Participate in a free, creative, 
educational, hands-on cultural art 
project. ArtVentures features four 
monthly art projects centered 
around a cultural theme; January 
features art of the Inuit. Birthday 

. parties, group bookings avail-
»able. 

I* O I* XJ L A. JR. 
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ANTIFREEZE BLUES FESTIVAL 
With Sugar Blue. Willie D. Warren 
with the Garfield Blues Band, 
Johnny Yarddog Jones with Bobby 

. East', Wailin' Inc., and The 
Alligators, Friday, Jan. 3; Larry 
McCray with The Bobby Murray 

. Band, The Butler Twins. The 
, Grandmasters with Jeff Grand 

and the Black Crows' Eddie 
. Harsch, Mudpuppy and Robert 

Jones, Saturday. Jan! 4; and AC 
Reed, Big Dave and the' 

. . Ultrasonics, Johnnie Bassett and 
. the Blues Insurgents, Joce'lyn B. 

id^ttjeTt3"Adarns! and the 
, Hasting Street Blues Band, 

Sunday, Jan. 5, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$15 per day: or $36 for a three-
day pass, (blues) (810) 544-
3030 

ATOMIC NUMBERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 

... charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2748 

BARNSTORMER 
, 8 p.m. through Sunday, Jan. 5, 

- Diamondback Saloon, 49345 S. I-
94 Service Dr.; Belleville; 
Thursday, Jan: 9-Saturday, Jan. 

>.;; l l . H i g h Kicker Saloon/ 593 W. 
, Kennett, Pontiac. (country) 
. (313) 699-7899/(810) 334-555.0 
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
, 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. ^Saturday, 

,> Jan; ^'Memphis Smoke, 100 S. . 
Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 

v, and older; 9. p.ni. Friday, Jan. 10-
i*;; Saturday, Jan< 11 , Slsko'son the 

Boulevard, 5855 Monroe ' 
Boulevard, Taylor. Coyer charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917/(313)278-5340 

BLACK FUZZ 
.', 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, Cross 

Street Station, 511 W.Cross St. 
: Ypsilanti; Cover charge. 18 and 

older, (psychedelic rock) (313) 
..-485-5050 
BLUE-EYED SOUL 

With Milkhouse arid the 

Anniversary celebration: Detroit Symphony Orchestra concertmaster 
EmmanuelleBoisyert is a featured soloist Jan. 3-5 at three DSO concerts 
celebrating the 200th anniversary of the birth of Austrian composer Franz 
Schubert TheDSO, under the direction of Austrian Conductor Hans Graf, 
will honor Schubert's birthday with a performance of his well known 
Ninth Symphony nicknamed <lThe Great''symphony, These concerts will 
also feature two works by German composer Felix Mendelssohn: the Over- : 
tureto"TheFairMeiusi^ his Violin GoncertojnE minor, Which Will 
turn the spotlight on Emmanuelle' Boisvert.Preconcert coJiversatioh 7 p.m.] 
Friday, Jan. 3. The moderator is Paul Chummers.DSOH General Manag
er, Tickets range from $40 to $16 (box seats: $58) available at Orchestra 
Hall box office or call (313) 833-3700. 

.9 p.m. Friday, Jab. 10, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810). 
644-4800 

BLUE SUIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan.4. Rhino's 
Pub, 6211 Chase, Dearborn. $2, 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-
1726 

BRILLIANT 
With Hqt Moon, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Jan.'3, Lilt's, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternapop) (313) 
875-6555 

BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan, 3-Saturday, 

•Jan. 4, Old,Woodward Grili, 555 
Woodward Aye., Birmingham, 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday, . 
Jan. 11 , Roger's Roost, 33626 
Schoenherr, Sterling Heights. . 
(blues) (810) 642-9400/(810) 
979-7550 

BUSTER'S BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan, 3, Coyote 
Club, 1 N; Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 332-HOWL 

BUTTERFLY 
With Small Change, 9:30 p.rn, 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, Blind Pig; 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 

.CITY HEAT 
9 p.m.-Thursday, Jan. 9, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave,, 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 

COWSLINGERS 
With the Voicanos, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Jan.. 10, Magic Stick in the , 
Majestic complex, 4140 -

••'; Woodward Ave., Detroit, $6 ,18 
and older, ("cowpunk'/garage 
s u r f ) ( 3 i 3 ) ^ 3 3 ^ 0 6 L .: 

SALD'AGNIULQ 
10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Coyote 
Club, 1 N, Saginaw, Pontiac. • :. 
Cover charge, 21 and older. 

(singer/songwriter) (810) 332-
HOWL '.'-. . 

THEDETERANTS 
Celebrate release of CD with 

. party and performance! with spe
cial guests Grayling and The 
Hand Me Downs, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 9, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and olden (alternative 

, rock) (313) 996-8555 
THEDT'S 

With Walk on Water^ 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 4, Blind Pig; 206-
208 S First St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313). 996*555 

PR1SCILLA EDERLE 
--10 p.m. Thursday, Jan, 2, Coyote 

Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge, 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 332-

. HOWL-
EKOOSTIK HOOKAH 

9:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 arid 

' older..(Deadhead) (313) 996-
8555 

FAMBOOEY 
-. With Number Six and the 

Prisoners, 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. : 
Cross St., Ypsilantl. Cover 
charge; 18 and oider. (funky hip-
hop) (313) 485-5050 

FATHERS OF THE ID 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, Rivertown ' 
Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge, 
Detroit. Free; 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 567-
6020 

RENOS OF WONDERLAND . 
9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 6, Rick's, , 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge, 19 and older, •,.'••.",; 
(dance/funk) (313) 996-2748 ; 

JAWBONE '^';\ 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 8, ~ 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (313) 996-2748 

THE JOHNSONS 

.10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. -
Cover charge. 21 and Older. • 
(alternative rock) (810) 332-
HOWL: 

MICHAEL KATON BAND 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7-
Wednesday, Jan. 8, Fox and 
HOunds, 1560 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (acoustic blues) 
(810)644-4800 

LAP DOGS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti, Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (horn-driven dance bano)•'. 
(313) 485-5050 

JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
TRAIN • 

9 p.m. Friday, Jan! 3-Saturday, 
Jan. 4, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 278-5340 

MILK AND CHEESE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 

' Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 • 

MOTOR DOLLS . 
With Trash Brats, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 4, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St.; 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge, 18 and 
older, (hard alternative • 
rock/glam punk) (313) 485-
5050 

MUDPUPPY 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 8', Fifth 
Avenue Billiards, 215W. Fifth 
Ave,; Royal Oak. Cover charge. 
2 1 and older; (blues) (810) 542-
9922 

ROBERTPENN 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3-Saturday, 
Jan. 4, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) (810) 644-480¾. 

PLAIN 
With Makeshift Gleam and Scott . • 

; Carpenter, and the Real McCoys, 
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan, 4, Magic 
Stick In the Majestic complex, 

m 

4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$6. 18 and older, (alternative . 
rock) (313) 833-P00L 

THE PRODIGALS 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10. Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(surf) (810) 642-9400 
RESTROOM POETS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 4, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (roots rock) (810) 549-
2929 

RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 4, Coyote 
Club, 1 N; Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock) (810) 332-HOWL . 

SENSITIVE CLOWN 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7, The 
Palladium, 17580 Frazho, 
Roseville. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 
778-6404 

SHARK SANDWICH 
. 9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Rick's, 

611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Coyer 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2748 

SIMPLE NEPTUNE 
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 10, UN's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 875-6555 

SOUTH NORMAL 
With Vietnam Prom, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 3, Blind Pig, 20&208 

*S. First SU Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (experi
mental) (313) 996-8555 

JERRY SPRAGUE AND THE 
REMAINDERS 

9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (blues) 
(313) 996-2748 

TOPKAT 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, and 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (funk) 
(313) 996-2748 

TWIST!N" TARANTULAS 
9 p.rn, Friday. Jan. 3, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 
and older, (rockabilly) (810) 855-
3110 

THE VOLEBEATS 
With Big Back 40, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan, 3, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic comple/, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, $6. 18 
and older, (alternatwang/alter-
napop) (313) 833-P00L 

JAMES. WAILIN 
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Moby 

; Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,' -• 
Dearborn. Cover charge, 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

C L U B 
TNT 1 O K T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with DJ 
Bubbliclous, 9. p.m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 2 1 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. 
Sundays. Cover charge. 18 and 
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays, $3. 21 and older,. 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St:, Ypsilanti. (313) 485-
5050 

FAMILY FUNKTION 
- 'Uptown Remix," acid jazz, hip 

. hop, funk and soul dance mix " ' • 
with local and national guest 
DJs, 10 p.m. Fridays, Magic ' 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5 .18 and older; 

... "Family Funktlon" night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin'S, 5756, Cass 
Ave., Detroiti.Cover charge. 18 
and older, (acid jazz/funk) (313) 
832-2355/(810)544-3030 

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Psychedenc Sunday" with funk 
music, 9 p.m. Sundays inthe 
Magic Stick. Cover charge; "The 
Chamber" with gothlc/ihdustrial . 
and deepdark retro music with 
DJ Tim Shuller, '9'p.m. Mondays 
inthe Magic Stick. Cover charge; 
"Figure Four Tag Team DJs," acid 

. Jazz and early disco/retro tunes 
•with DJs Bubbliclous, Scott r 
Zacharias, Paris and Bone, 1 1 
p.m.-4 a.m. Thursday in the 
Magic Stick, Cover charge; 
"Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 
Fridays In the Garden Bowl. Free; 
/Rock 'n ' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays 
while DJ Cheryl spins alternative, 

- funk and R&B In the Garden ; 
Bowl. Free, All events in the • 
Maje$t(c complex; 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18 and 
older. (313) 833-P00L/{313) 

.833-9700 
MOTOftLOUNOE 

"Blue Mondays" with Johnny 
_ JLYariDog*.Jones;and Bobby . ^ _: 

rii 

Murray with a special guest 
blues artist weekly; Darren 

>Revell hosts "Big Sonic Heaven," 
Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club" 
featuring "volcanic drinks* and 
the "seedy side of the Swing era" 
with hosts J&ff King and Perry 
Lavoisne; Band leader Dan 
Haddad and "The Motor 
Powertrain" Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, danc
ing with DJ St. Andy, at the 
lounge, 3515'Caniff, Hamtramck. 
(313) 369-0090 

ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The 
Incinerator," alternative rock in 
the Shelter, $6, 18 and older; 10 
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative 
rock, and techno/house, $3 
before 11 p.m.. $5 after, 18 and 
older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soul 
Picnic" with funk, hip-hop and 
soul in the Shelter, $3, 18 and ' " 
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
(313) 961-MELT 

3-D 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative 
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; 
alternative dance, free before 
10:30 p.m. Saturdays; Video 
appreciation night, 8 pirn. 
Tuesdays, free before 9 p.m.; 
"Nbir Leather Presents Sin," a 
night of fetish and fantasy with 
demonic music by Aeshma 
Daeva, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, free 
before 10:30 p.m., at the club, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Coyer charge. 21 and older. 
(810) 589-3344 

T M E A T E ' R 
ATTIC THEATRE 

"Molly Sweeney" in repertory 
with "Jacques Brel." through 
Sunday, Jan. 5, at the theater, 
508 Monroe, in Trappers Alley, 
Greektown area of Detroit. Times 
vary for each show. $15-$25. 
(313) 963-9339 

FISHER THEATRE 
"Smokey Joe's Cafe - The Songs 
of Leiber and StOller." Tuesday, 
Jan. 7-Saturday, Jan. 26, at the 
theater inside the Fisher 
Building, Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays-Thursdays; 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays; 2 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays; 8 P-m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. $25447.50. (313) 
872-1000 

GEM THEATRE 
"The All Night Strut! Holiday 
Show," through Sunday, Jan. 5. 
7;30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2 
($11.50),7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
-3 ($28), 6. p.m. and 9 p.-m. : 
Saturday, Jan. '4:($28)/2 p.m.' 
and 6 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5; 
"The All-Night Strut!" 
Thursday, Jan; 9-Sunday, Jan. 
26, at the theater, 58 E. 
Columbia (across the street from 
the State and Fox"theaters),:' 
Detroit. 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays : 

and Thursdays ($11,50), 7:30 
p,m. Fridays ($28), 6 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Saturdays ($28), 2 p.m. 
Sundays ($.11.50), 6 pjn. 
Sundays ($9.50). (313)-963-
9800 

HILBERRY THEATER 
"Tartuffe/ through Thursday, 
Feb. 1 , at the theater, Wayne 
State University campus, 4743 
Cass Ave., Detroit. It runs in 
rotating repertory with Alan 
Ayckbourne's "Time of My Life," 
which runs Jan. laMarch 1. 8 
p.rn; Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Wednesdays 
and' Saturdays. $9.50-$16.50. 
(313)577-2972. 

JEWISIj ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"Family Secrets, " a one-woman 
show featuring, former Detrojter 
Susan Merson, whose Broadway 
and film credits include 
"Saturday Sunday Monday," 
"Children of a Lesser God," 
"Vanity," "Lost in Yonkers," and 
"Things' to Do In Denver When 
You're Dead," through Sunday, 
Jan, 12, at the Aaron DeRoy 
Theatre, 6600 W. Maple Road, 
West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m. 
WednesdaysrThursdays, and 
Sundays; 8 p.m. Saturdays; $10-
$23.with discpunts for seniors, 
students apd groups. (810) 788-

. 2 9 0 0 -
MASONIC TEMPLE 

"Phantom of the Opera," through 
Jan. 7, Masonic Temple, 500 
Temple, Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday; 7:30 p.m. Sunday; and 
2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
$20-$65. (313) 832-2232/(313) 
871-1132 

MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
• The Woman In Black," Jan. 8-

. f eb , X at the theater, Wilson : 
Hall, Oakland University,.Walton 
and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester, Tickets at 

: Continued on next page 
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ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
•Bye Bye Birdie," Wednesday, 
Jan. 8-Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , Lydla 
Mendelssohn Theatre, University 
of Michigan campus in the 
Michigan League Building, Ann 
Arbor. 8 p.m. evenings; 2 p.m. 
Saturday matinees. $18 adults; 
$17 students/seniors. (313) 
971-AACT 

BIRMINGHAM VILLAGE PLAYERS 
"Sisters Rosensweig" opens 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10 continues 
weekends through Jan. 26, 752 
Chester St. (corner of Hunter 
Boulevard, south of Maple). 
(810) 644-2075. , 
Players Guild of Dearborn 
"Run For Your Wife," opens 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10 continues 
through Jan. 25, 21730 Madison 
(near the southeast corner of 
Monroe and Outer Drive), 
Dearborn. (313) 561-TKTS. 

RIDQEDALE PLAYERS 
'Blithe Spirit," a seance wreaks 
havoc in the lives of a happily 
married coupfe when the first 
wife's ghost appears, Thursday, 
Jan. 9-Sunday, Jan, 12, and 
Thursday, Jan. 16-Sunday, Jan. 
19, at the playhouse, 205 W. 
Long Lake Road, Troy. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays a n d / 
Saturdays, and 3 p.m. Sundays. 
$10; $8 oh Thursdays; $9 for 
seniors on Sundays. Prices 
include sandwich and coffee 
afterglow. (810) 988-7049-1 

St. Dunstan's Theatre Guild 
"Laura" opens 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 17, continues weekends 
through Jan. 25, at the playhouse 
on the grounds of Cranbrook 
Educational Community, 400 
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills 
(between .Woodward and Lahser). 
Tickets $12, seniors/students 
$10,(810)644-0527. 

Y O U T H 
MARQUIS THEATRE 

"Snow White and the Seven.• 
Dwarfs," through Monday/Jan. 
27, at the theater. 135 E. Main 
St., Northville. $6.50. 
Recommended for children older 
than 3 1/2 years old. Show 
times: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays Jan. 
4, 11, 18,. and 25; 2:3Q p.m. 
Sundays, Jan. 5,.121 19 and 26; 
.2:30 p.m. Jan. 2-3..(810) 349-
"8110 •• '•• 

WILD SWAN THEATER 
"Charlotte's Web," 2:30 p.m. 
Jan. 2-4, and i i : 3 0 a.m. Jan, 4.,..: 
at the Anderson Center Theater 
at Henry Ford Museum, 20900 
Oakwood Boulevard (at Village 
Road), Dearborn: $6; additional 
charge for admission to the 
museum. (313) 271-1620, ext. 
383 

E V E N T S 
"BRIDAL CELEBRATIONS '97" 

Featuring seminars, fashion 
shows, exhibitors and grand 
prizes, including "The 

"~T>pectacu1ar30 Gown Giveaways 
honeymoons, diamond rings and 
photography, and seminars 
offered by Suzanne Kresse, 
Sunday, Jan. 5, The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. 
(1-75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn 
Hills. $7 in advance; $8 at the 
door. (810) 377 0100 

HOLLYWOOD LITERARY RETREAT 
Two-day seminar on screenwrit-
ing and the process of motion 
picture and television producing, 
Saturday, Feb. 1-Sundayl Feb. 2, 
Holiday fnn Livonia West, 17123 
N. Laurel Park Dr. (Six Mile Road 
arid t-275), Livonia. Featured 
guest speakers include 

' Stephen Nemeth, president of 
Rhino Films; Plymouth screen
writer JimBurnstein 
("Renaissance Man,"HMighty 
Ducks 3"); Producer Carolyn 

. Caldera; Lynn Isenberg, pro-
ducet/screemvriter; and 
Wendy Nyad, literary Agent. 
Fee. (810) 684-4764 

"THE MAGIC SCHOOL BUS" 
With.science teacher Ms. Frizzfe, 
7-8 p.m, Friday, Jan. 3, Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts, 

' Macomb Community College, 
44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. $7. (810) 286-2141 

C L A S S I C A L 
AMERICAN ARTJ8T* SERIES 

American Artist Series Chamber 
Playecs with Gennady and 
Tatyana Zut, 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 
12, Kfngswood Auditorium, 

Cranbrook Campus; 1221 N.. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills, 
(810)851-5044, 

BIRMINGHAM MUS!CALEv 

Performance features soprano 
Beverly Stief.violist Dr. Robert 
Oppelt, and pianist Rebecca 
Happel Mexicotte, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 9, Birmingham 
Community House, 360 S. Bates 
St., Birmingham, (810) 647-8329 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Hans Graf and 
violinist Emmanuelle Boisvert, 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 4, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 5; "Classical 
Roots," with Conductor Neeme 
Jarvi, clarinet .Eddie Daniels, and 
the Brazeal Denn&rd Chorale, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 10, and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 11, Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$16458. (313) 833-3700 

FARMINGTON AREA PHILHARMON
IC ORCHESTRA 

"From Oklahoma to the South 
Pacific - An Evening with 
Rpdgers and'Hammerstetn," fea
turing S.A.T.B., 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10, Wallace Smith Theatre 
on Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge campus. 27055 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. $15. (810) 471-7667 or 
(810) 471^7700 

SCHUBERTIADE I 
With Andre Watts and The ' 
Chamber Music Society of 
Lincoln Center, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, Rackham 
Auditorium, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. $26-$36. 
(800) 221-1229 

F» O g> S 
MICKDOBDAY 

7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Borders 
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury 
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages. 
(313) 271-4441 

THREE MEN AND A TENOR 
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Power 
Center for the Performing Arts. 
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $15; 
$12 students and seniors, (a 
capella variety performance) 
(313) 763-TKTS 

JOHNNY WALKER 
7 p.m.'Friday, Jan. 3. Borders 
Books and Music, 5601Mercury 
D/., Dearborn. Free. All ages. 
(313) 271-4441 

A U P I T I Q . IM S 

HARTLAND PLAYERS. . 
Auditions for the play "Two 
Rooms," 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, 
and 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 6, . 
Hartland Music Hall, 3619 Avon 

-.; Road, Hartland. Scripts are avail
able at the Cromaine Library. 
(810)220-3521 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Open auditions 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, and auditions by 
appointment Tuesdays, Jan. 14, 
Jan. 2 1 , and Jan. 28, First United . 
Methodist Church/4520i N. 
Territorial Road (west of 
Sheldon), Plymouth. All voices 
are needed especially tenors. 
(313)45^4080 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMU
NITY C H q i H ^ ~ - ^ — — - — ~ 

Auditions new members, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, St- Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile Road (west of Inkster" 
Road), Livonia..The choir will per
form Brahms "Requiem" at a 
spring concert. Members will 
learn additional selections for the 
Schoolcraft College '"Collage" 
concert in April; The 70-voice 
choir includes SC students and 
experience singers of all ages 

' from area communities, : 
Participants may receive either 
Continuing Education Or regular 
academic credit through the col
lege.'(810) 349-8175/(313) ' 
462-4448 

THE THEATRE GUILD 
Auditions for its second annual 
Festival of One-Act Plays, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 5, and 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 6, at the guild, 
15138 Beech Daly Road,. 
Redford. The guild is looking for 
two men and two women 
teenaged-age 30; six men and 
three women ages 30-50; and 
one man and two women ages 
50 and older. This season's pre
sentation includes five original . 
works overing comedy, drama 

• and tragedy.Productlon dates are 
Feb. 7-9, and Feb, 14-16. (313) 
573-4145. ,. ' 

...̂ --.::. J A Z z':.'.::..: :-.:. 
BIRD OF PARADISE ORCHESTRA 

9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday, 
Jan. 11, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 

Artistic activity: The DIA offers classes and work
shops for all ages at all levels of familiarity with 
and interest in art. 

Seminar to examine museum 
The Detroit Insti tute of . 

Arts, 5200 Woodward, offers a 
variety of special family pro
grams. 

Call (313) 833-7900 for. 
information. 

"The Art of Thomas Wilrrier 
Dewing: Beauty Reconfig
ured" continues to Jan. 19. 
Docent-guided tours 1 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday. A video, 
"Murder of the Century," will 
be shown 2 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, Jan. 4-5, in Lecture 
Hall. The opulent world of 
early 1900s New York society 
sets the scene for the story of 
architect Stanford White, 
Evelyn Nesbit and Nesbit's 
husband, Harry Thaw, who 
killed White. 

A figure drawing workshop 
is scheduled Sundays, Jan. 5, 
12 and 19. In the sessions, 
art ist Gail mally-mack will 

lead an exploration of the 
representation of the human 
figure in the "Beauty Recon
figured" exhibit. The work
shop is open to all skill levels 
and features drawing with a 
TTve model. Call for fees and 
other information. 

A seminar, "Seeing through 
the Museum," will take place 
Saturdays, Jan. 11 to Feb. 8, 
in collaboration with the 
American Studies Program, 
Wayne State University. The-
seminar will investigate the 
museum as both a physical 
and discursive structure that 
shapes the visitor's experi
ence and creates value. 
Instructor is Jane Blocker of 
the WSU Department of Art 
and Art History. Call (313) 
833-4249 for fees and other 
information 

ner show package), 8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3-
Saturday, Jan. 4 ($10); Bobby 
Collins, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 10 ($15; 
$25.95 dinner >how package), . 

. 7:15 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12 ($12; 
$23.95 dinner show package), at 
the club, 5070 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Billy Ray Bauer, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 2, and 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3-
Saturday, Jan. 4. $10; Invasion of 
Improv with the Portuguese 
Rodeo Clown Company, 8:30 
pjn. Wednesday, Jan. 8. $6; 
Elliot Branch, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday/ Jan. 9, and 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-
Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , $10, at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
(313) 996-9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
1995 Star Search Grand 
Champion Kevin James and Bob 
Phillips, Thursday, Jan. 2-Sunday, 
Jan. 5; Totally Unrehearsed 
Theatre hosts open mic night 
8:30 p.m. Tuesdays; Leo Dufour 
and "The Planet* 96.3's Chris 
Zito, Wednesday, Jan. 8-Sunday, 
Jan. 12, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays; $12 Fridays and 
Saturdays. (810) 542-9900 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
•One Nation Undecided," 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. $12 
to $19; Second City Touring 
Company, 5:30 p.m. Saturdays. 
(313) 965-2222 

H A 
J tCJS-XUQLi l . JB 

P P E N I N G 8 

••Ashley, Ann.Arbor-;Cover charge. 
.21 and older,(313) 662-8310-. 

BRAD HODGE 
' 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, 

Jan. 9, The Raven Gallery and 
., Acoustic Cafe. 145 N. Center, 

Northville. $8. All ages. (810) 
349-9421 

KIMMIEHORNE 
8 p.m. Thursday ,,Jan. 2, Fox and 
Hounds,;1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 644-4800 

JUST THREE 
8-11-p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5, Brazil 

..' 'Coffeehouse, 305 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak, Free. All ages. (810) 
399-7300 

MIKEKAROUB 
Cello jazz group. 4-6 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 5, Borders Books and Music, 
30995 Orchard take Road, 
Farmington Hills: freerAH-agesV— 
(Rin) 737^0110 , 

SHEILA LAND1S 
With her quintet, 9 p.m.-l2:30 
a.m. Friday, Jan! 3-Saturday; Jan. 
4, and Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday, 
Jan. 11 , D.L. Harrington's Chop 
House, formerly Mu.rdock's, 2086 
Crooks Road, Rochester Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(810)852-0550 

AL WINTERS SWING STREET 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, Borders 
Books and Music'30995 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. A» ages. (8i0) 737-
0110 

W O R L D FlLARETS CHOIR 
Performs traditional Polish songs 
during a Polish Christmas Eve 
dinner, 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5, 
American Polish Cultural Center, 
2975 E. Maple Road (at 
Dequindre Road'), Troy. $15 . 
adults; $8 children. (810) 689-
3636 .'.'• 

NITE FLIGHT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 4, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (reggae) . 
(313) 996-2748 

POLONAISE CHORALE 
4 p\m.-Sunday, Jan. 5, St. 
Barbara, 13534 Colson (at 

. Schaefer, north of Michigan 
Avenue). (Polish Christmas 
Carols) (313) 863-6209/(313) 
531-5558 

REGGAE AM BASS ADA _ ^ _ _ 
With Black Thunder.lfp.nt; r 

Thursday, Jan. 2, and Thursday, 
Jan. 9 , 3 0 , 1 8 1 5 ^ Main St., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 

older, (reggae) (810) 589-3344 

F* 0 L K 
DAVID FOLKS 
. 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, 

Jan. 4, The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center 
St., Northville. $10. All ages, 
(folk/rock) (810) 349-9421 

JAN KRIST 
• With Tim Diaz, 8 p.m. and 10 

p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, The Raven 
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145. 
N. Center St., Northville. $10. All 
ages, (eclectic folk) (810) 349-
9421 -

CHARLIE LATIMER 
With Dean Rutledge, 8 p.m. and 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, The 
Raven Gallory and Acoustic Cafe, 

Vl45.N.,Ceriter^L,,Northville, 
$12. All ages. (810) 349 :942r 

^ONNIE-RIDEOUT i _ _ 
Three-time U.S. National Scottish 
Fiddle Champion, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10, The Ark. 316 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 mem
bers, students and seniors. All . 
ages. (313) 76101800 

GARNET ROGERS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 4, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor:' $12; 
$11 members,.students, seniors, 
Alt ages. (313) 761-1800 

JAY STIELSTRA 
. With The McDonald Brothers, 8 

p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; 
$9 members, students and 

.seniors. All ages. (313) 761-
1800 

JERESTORMER 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, 
Borders Books and Music, 30995 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. All ages. (810) 737-
0110 

O O I V I E D Y 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Leo Dufour, Thursday, Jan. 2-
Sunday, Jan. 5; Billy Garan, 
Thursday, Jan. 9-Sunday, Jan. 12, 
at the club above Kickers restau-

: rant, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays (free); 
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays ($10); and 8 p.m. 

- Sundays ($5), (313) 261:0555 .•„ 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAlSANO'S 

Randy Lubas, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 2 ($8; $18.95 dlrv 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

Barnes and Noble Fiction Club 
discusses Kaye Gibbons' "Ellen 
Foster," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
2; Children's story time features 
"King Bidgoods in the Bathtub." 
10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 6, and 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7; Linda Cox, 
a certified hypnotherapist and 
Reiki Master, conducts two semi
nars on relaxation, spiritual 
awakening and meditation, 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan,,7; 
Dr. Janusz Wrobel speaks about 
"Nobel.Prize Poets: Mitostand 
Szymfaorskal in a.talkjesched^— 

Hills. (810) 737-0110 
SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP 

University of Michigan historian 
and lecturer Charles Bright cele
brates his new book 'The Powers 
That Punish: Prison and Politics 
irt the Era of the 'Big House,' 
1920-1995,r a study of 
Michigan's Jackson State 
Penitentiary, 4-6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
10, at the bookshop. 311-315 S, 
State St., Ann Arbor. (313) 662-
7407 

M U S E U M S 
A N 1 3 

T O XJ K. S 

uled from Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 9, at the store, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Blobmfield. (810) 626-6804 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

Local poets read from and sign 
their latest edition of "Graffiti 
Rag," 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2; 
African-American book discussion 
group discusses "So Good" by 
Venise Berry, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 2; Children's story 
time features "The Snowy Day," 
11 a.m. Saturday, Jan, 4; "Mouse 
Magic" previews "Silly Noisy 
House," 11:30 a.m. Jan. 4; 
Story hour hosted by members of 

=lhe_Bejaiiaoift£amily Resource 
Coalition. 2_pjpiJaiindayTJan, 5^-
Dennis Kimbro discusses and 
signs copies of his book "What 
Nfakes a Great Great," 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 6; Gay Literature 
and Studies book discussion 
group reads "Second Time 
Around" by James Earl Hardy, 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 6; Les 
Brown discusses and sighs his 
book "It's Not Over Until You ' 
Winl" 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7; 
Thomas the Tank Engine visits 
story time, 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 8; "Explorations in 
Technology" features Oracle, a 
database program, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 8; Le Cercle 
Francais French conversation 
group meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 8; Local author Tallal Turfe 
signs and discusses his book 
"Patience In Islam," 7:30 p.m. ' 
Thursday, Jan. 9; Classics book 
discussion group discusses Mark 
Twain's "A Connecticut Yankee 
In King Arthur's Court," 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Jan, 9, at the",• 
store, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(FARMINGTON HILLS) 

Writer's workshop, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 6, and Jan. 20; 
Jerrold R. Jenkins, president of 
the Jenkins Group, lnc i ( a 
Traverse City publishing firm, will 

. conduct a free tjyahour b^ok 
publishing seminar, 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 9. Reservations 
suggested. aVthe store, 30995 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
Forensic Science demonstration 
involves visitors attempting to 
solve a mysterious crime. While 
working in teams the partici
pants analyze evidence with 
forensic methods. Fingerprint 
analysis, btood typing, and ink 
chromatography will be dis
cussed. Demonstrations, 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. Saturdays, and 2 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. Sundays throughout 
the month of January, at the 
museum, 219. E. Huron St., Ann 
Arbor. Museum hours: 10 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays; 1-5 p.m. Sundays. 
$2.50 students, seniors and chil
dren; $4 adults. (313) 995-5439 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI, 
ENCE 
, "Animals Eat," an exhibit combin

ing live animal displays, working 
models, mounted specimens, 
hands-on activities, and animated 
video that helps youngsters for
mulate a concept of a "living 
thing" by focusing on eating; and 
"Mysteries of the Bog / which 
explores the landscape of wet
lands. Both exhibits run through 
Jan. 5, at the museum, 1221 N-
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
$7 for adults: $4 children 3-17 
and seniors 65 and older; free for 
children younger than 3. 
Planetarium shows are an addi
tional $1 and Lasera shows an 
additional $2. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays; 10 
a.m.-10 p.rn. Fridays and 
Saturdays; noon-5 p.m. Sundays. 
(810) 645-3200 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
"Legacy: African-American Dolls 

. of the. Victorian Era," a new 
.exhibit featuring more than 100 
handmade African-American 
-dollSrfflvdisptay-ifHhc museum^s-
Kresge Gallery through April, at 
the museum, 5401 Woodward 
Aye., Detroit. $3 adults; $1.50 
seniors and children ages 12-18; 
free for children younger.than 12. 
(313)833-7937 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Dinoscience," a traveling exhibit 
from Research Casting 

'international (RCI), the creators 
of trie dinosaur skeleton displays 
in Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic 
Park," on ̂ display through 
Sunday, March 9. It features six 
full-sized dinosaur skeletal dis
plays, four wall-mounted skele
tons, six skulls, a walk-through 

' Supersaurus rib cage, a Dinb Dig 
sandbox, and interactive cornput-
eirT>fog7amsT"t"rtanic:a,'' an 1MAX 
film about the Canadian-
American-Russian expedition 
team set out to explore the 
Titanic, Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and.Thursdays indefinitely; 
*Destiny in Space," another 
(MAX film, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays indefinitely, Detroit 
Science Center in the University 
Cultural Center, 5020 John R St., 
Detroit. Museum admission -- • • 
$6.75 adults; $4.75 for students 
and senior citizens. (313) 577- . 
8400 •'.-''•...'• 

GREENFIELD VILLAGE AND HENRY 
FORD MUSEUM 

"Tradittonsof the Season," fea
turing one of Michigan's largest 
decorated trees, a gingerbread 
village, holiday decorations, and 
reenactments of traditions of 
cooking, baking, and decorating, 
through Saturday, Jan. 5, at the 
museum and village, 20900 
Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn. 
(313) 271-1620 

HISTORICAL CHURCH TOUR '-
Featuring First Congregational 
Church, Central United 
Methodist, St. John Episcopal, 
St. Atoyslus and Mariners 
Church, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 6. Tickets are available dhly 
in advance and are non-

... exchangeable and non-refund-___ 
able. $10 Detroit Historical 
Society nfembers;'$15 for non 
members. (313) 833-1405 

•i 
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MOVIES 
! • • • . ' 

'Michael' a far-from-heavenly comedy 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

In "Michael," 
John Travolta's 
earth angel has 
a simple philoso
phy: (1> you 
should ingest as 
much sugar as 
you can and (2) 
there is no such 
thing as a bad 
joke. 

Writer/direc
tor Nora Ephron 
apparently lives 
by tha t same 

creed. She has set herself up as 
queen of the feel-good movies, 
the '90s answer to "It's a 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

Wonderful Life's". Frank Capra. 
And when she's good, like in 
"Sleepless in Seattle," she can 
bring a smile to even the most 
crumudgeony critic. 

But even Capra had his bad 
days, and his worst films, dubbed 
"Capra Corn," set the standard 
for Hollywood at its most cloying 
and silly. Such is the case with 
"Michael," a well-meaning little 
holiday ornament that has little 
to hang on to but its charismatic 
star. 

It s ta r t s with a letter from 
Iowa, addressed to the s t a r 
reporter (William Hurt) at the 
"National Mirror," an 

"Enquirer"-style supermarket 
tabloid. I have had an angel 
staying at my motel for the last 
several months, it says, and 
think you would be interested in 
writing about him. His name is 
Michael. 

So the reporter heads for the 
heartland, accompanied by his 
partner (Robert Pastorel.li.) and a 
new writer {Andie MacDowell) 
who claims to be an angel expert 
but isn't . Also on the t r ip: 
Sparky, a terrier like the one On 
TV's "Frasier," and a bonafide 
"Mirror" celebrity. 

Arriving at the motel, they 
soon realize that Michael is no 
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white-robed, halo-wearing angel. 
A substantial beer gut hangs , 
over his boxers as he shuffles to 
the refrigerator for breakfast, 
which includes a can of beer and 
a bowl of Frosted Flakes literally 
buried in sugar. 

When it comes to wings, how: 
ever, he's the real McCoy. To 
women, he smells like caramel, 
like fresh-baked cookies, like 
childhood. 

When they make the long trek 
back.to Chicago in a beat-up sta
tion wagon, "Michael" reverts to 
the road movie formula, t h e . 
sanctuary for screenwriters who 
have no other place to go. That's 
why we get countless shots of the 
car driving by cornfields from 
every conceivable angle, backed 
by a Randy Newman score that 
gooily evokes the Heartland. 

At one of the predictable stops, 
Michael gets in a fight in a red
neck bar. Seems the local boys 
don't like strangers dancing with 
their women, especially all at 
once. 

The real miracle in "Michael* 
is t ha t Travolta manages to 
carry some of this silliness off. In 
the two or three years since his 
comeback in Tulp Fiction," he's 
tackled a half dozen eclectic 
roles, from villain in "Broken 
Arrow" to scientific oddity in 
"Phenomenon," which, like this, 
mines the star's real-life spir i ts 
al side.The other actors are ill-
suited for their roles. Andie 
MacDowell has concentrated her 
talents on fluffy romantic corm> 
dies but she still has no flair for 
them. Hurt, as Michael's reason 
for coming down (like the Tin 
Woodman, he needs a heart), is 
as stiff as you'd expect him to be 
in a romantic lead. 

Pastorelli , late of TV's 
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Angel: John Travolta stars in the Turner Pictures' com-
edy,"Michael" 

"Murphy Brown" and cast in 
increasingly substantial roles, 
wouldn't be bad if Ephron had. 
any sense of pacing. Even a 
movie this light aeed.s some 
speed to get it off the ground, but 
it drags when Travolta's off the 
screen. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Mdnaghan. 

Birmingham Theatre2ll S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Call 
(810) 644-FILM for information. 
($6.50;'-$4,.25 matinees and 
seniors) 

• "Shine" (Australia - 1996). 

The hit at las t year's Toronto 
Film Festival focuses on David 
Helfgott, a real-life concert 
pianist plagued by an overbear
ing father and mental illness. 
Though perhaps not as inspiring 
as you have heard, it does exam
ine the nature pf.creativity and 
shows that there are still .talent* 
ed directors in The Land Down 
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John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail Message,' dial (313) 
953-2047 on atouch-tone phone-
mailbox 1866. 

Under. 
• "The C r u c i b l e " (USA -

1996). Arthur Miller adapted his 
own play for the screen, the story 
of the Salem Witch Trials in 
which as piteful girl (Winona 
Ryder) holds the fate of the man 
she had an affair with, Daniel 
Day^Lewis and Winona Ryder 
star. 

Magic Bag Theatre2292Q 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. 

• "Spike and Mike's Sick 
a n d T w i s t e d F e s t i v a l of 
Animjation." 8, 1U p.rn. Jan. 
Last year it played like a "great
est-hits", package. This year the 
fourth annual showcase of ani
mated bad; taste features 20 pre
mieres. Among the ti t les: 
"Condom Complaint ," "The 
Happy Moose" and new episodes 
of the perennial favorite "No 
Neck Joe." ($6) 

• Mario Bava ~ "Lisa and 
t h e Devi l" (Italy/SpainAVest 
Germany ~ 1972) and "Danger 
Diabolik" (Italy/France"- 1967). 
S tar t s at 9 p.m. Jan . 7. Two 
bizarre entr ies from I tal ian 
schlockmeister Bava, the first 
s ta r r ing Elke Sommers as a / 
tourist trapped, in a mansion 
where Telly Sayalas resides as 
Satan. The.second is psychedelic 

nhmit gprrot flgont« 

based on a European comic book 
and featuring a score by-Ennio 
Morricone, As pa r t of a free 
weekly series of cult films shown 
on big screen video. (Free) 

Main Art TheatrellS N. 
Main Street at 11 Mite, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday; unless noted other
wise;. Call (810) 542-0180 for 
information and' showtimes; 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Ridicule" (France - 1996). 
In the court of Louis XVI, a man 
from the country realizes that he 
must use his wits if he is going 
to carry.out his mission: to save 
the people of his village from his 
epidemic. He does everything he 
can to extract royal favor until 
he nearly botches it by falling in 
love. A French export frorri-;direc-
tor Patrice Leconte, s tarr ing 
Charles Berling and Fanny 
Ardant. 

• MEvitaM (USA > 1997). 
Madonna gets her chance to 
shine in the role of a lifetime: 
Argentina's Eva Peron in tho 
muBical drama based on the 
1976 stage hit by Tim Rice and 
Andrew Lloyd Weber, Antonio 
Bahderas co-stars. 

Maple theatre 4135 W. 
Maple, Btoomfield. All titles play 
through at least next Thursday,-
unless noted otherwiae. Calt^^ 
(810) 855-9090 for information. 
($6; $2.95 twilight) 

» "Shine" (Australia - 1998). 
See Birmingham Theatre listing 
above, -.-• : ^----———.-;-r•-- • --; 
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Gripping tale awakens 'Ghosts of Mississippi' 
BY DAVID GOODMAN 

I ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

NEW YORK (AP) - On a June 
[night 33 years ago* Medgar 
Evers, a prominent black civil 

I rights leader, pulled iritp,<the 
j driveway of his Mississippi home 
and was gunned down from 
behind by an assassin with a 
high-powered rifle. 

Gushing blood, he dragged 
himself to his door, only to die as 
his wife, Myrlie, and their young 
children stood helplessly by. 

Facts discovered later about 
the murder weapon and other 
evidence strongly implicated a 
local white supremacist named 
Byron De la Beckwith. But two 
all-white juries deadlocked and 
Beckwith was freed. 

"Ghosts of Mississippi" 
advances the story to the late 
1980s. It follows the real-life 
story of a youthful district attor
ney who became interested in 
"exhuming" the case, to bring 
justice to Evers' widow Myrlie 
(Whoopi Goldberg) and to exorv 
cise the ghosts of unbridled 
racism that still hang over the 
new, "integrated" South. 

History has left us with a grip
ping tale. Arid producer-director 
Rob Reiner ("When Harry Met 
Sally...," "A Few Good Men," "This 

Is Spinal Tap") deserves a top' 
grade for unimpeachable inten
tions, His "Ghosts of Mississippi" 
is a generally competent drama • 
tha t succeeds as a detective 
story and moral fable, one that 
convincingly answers the ques
tion, "Is it ever too late to do the 
right thing." 

But the film's disappointing 
courtroom scenes lack any kind 
of real bite and when it turns to 
domestic matters, "Ghosts of 
Mississippi" gets as saccharine 
and artificial as a made-for-TV 
movie. 

When Assistant District 
Attorney Bobby DeLaughter 
(Alec Baldwin) first gets the idea 
that the ancient case can be res
urrected, everyone scoffs.. 
Witnesses are dead. Files are 
long missing. Physical evidence 
has disappeared. Besides, as his 
boss (Craig T, Nelson) reminds 
him, the understaffed D.A.'s 
office has a full-case load featur
ing recently buried corpses and 
other victims who are still very 
much alive. 

The sequences in which 
DeLaughter barrels along dusty 
Southern back roads — accom
panied by his investigators 
played by William H. Macy and 
Lloyd "Benny" Bennett as him
self — are brisk and. sharp! One 

impressive scene has 
DeLaughter's team meeting a 
reluctant witness at night, in a 
moonlit swamp hung with vines 
and moss. 

As DeLaughter begins spend
ing his evenings combing old 
files and traversing the state to 
interview old witnesses, his wife 
Dixie (Virginia Madsen) starts to 
feel neglected and embarrassed 
— her father was the judge who 
presided over Beckwith's second 
trial. 

"You're going to pursue this 
thing" she gasps. "You're going to 
humiliate me in front of my 
friends, my family and the entire 
state of Mississippi." Before long, 
Dixie is back at her mother's 
house- leaving her husband to 
play Mr. Mom to their three chil
dren, 

With his boyish mane and eye-
crinkling smile, Baldwin is 
appealing as the idealistic attor
ney. Despite doing double duty at 
the office, Bobby never looks 
disheveled and even has time to 
meet and marry a new love 
interest (Diane Ladd). Even with 
mom gone, the DeLaughter 
youngsters are always sitcom 
well-behaved. And the house is 
always neat. 

Goldberg, swathed in staid 

clothing, her wild locks tamed 
under a heavily lacquered 
matronly hairstyle, is fine every 
time she appears as the wry and 
determined Myrlie Evers, but too 
often she isn*t given enough to 
do, except look as solemn as a 
figure on Mount Rushmore. . 

The film owes much of its 
energy to the supercharged per
formance of James Woods as the 
unrepentant, arch-racist De la 
Beckwith/ 

Even with layers of latex to 
give him the crevices, jowls and 
wattles of a 72-year-old, Woods 
seems to be having the time of 
his life playing the swaggering, 
smirking hate-monger. Woods 
has always specialized • in Aril-

. lains, but this time he outqoes 
himself. 

The murdered man's sons, 
Darrell Evers and James Van 
Evers bring authenticity to the . 
project by portraying them-, 
selves, while their sister> Reeria 
Evers* appears as a juror: 
Yolanda King, daughter of 
Martin Luther King Jr. is cast as 
Reena in the film. 

The Castle Rock Release runs 
a little long at 123 minutes. It 
opens at metro Detroit movie 
theaters Jan: 3. 
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"A continuation of "terms of Endearment' 
that is warm, perceptive, funny and 

EVERY BIT AS GOOD 
AS THE ORIGINAL, 

MAYBE EVEN BETTER-" 
• -RexBee4,NEWYOaKOB3EBVER 

«THE SEQUEL IS A DELIGHT. 
Nicholson and MacLaine's encounter 

is worth the price of admission. 
- Mik« Price, FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

SHIRLEY MACIAINE* BILL PAHON 

JULIETTE LEWIS • MIRANDA RICHARDSON 

3%# 
EVENING 

J O H N TRAVOLTA 
ANDIE M C D O W E L L WILL IAM HURT 

B "TWO THUMBS UP! 
-SISKEl&EBERT 

"THE BEST HOUDAY 
GIFT OF THE YEAR! 

A DEIiGHTFULAND DAZZLINGCOMEDY!" 
-UlSmflMYNDlCATtD COLUMNIST . 

"1V1ICHAEL'IS AN ENCHANTINGLY 
QURW, COMK FANTASY. UT BY JOWi TRAVOCWS 

RABUUOIISQr EUGAGiNG LEAD POnKUyiANCE.'' 
- Susan Start, DETROIT NEWS 

(Toogpodtobetrue!) 
' *y *• •<>'**». \ s-,<s*p ' 

-J^ff^Qur^t^sioii 
' •*•''"•' - Limit 1 per person, per day. Offer excludes candy purchases. 
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This coupon not redeemabftfor cash. No change will be given for 
.purchases less than $2.00. Good only ai Star: JOHN RI LINCOLN PARK / 

GRATIOT/ROCHESTER / TAYLOR/WINCHESTER, 
• • ' . Offer good through 1/5/97/ SP 

STAR JOHNR 
John Rat 14 MileRd. 

585-2070 Y 

STAR TAYLOR 
Eureka Rd. West of 1-75 

287,2200 

STAR WINCHESTER 
Rochester Rd. at Avon Rd. 

- 656-1160 

STAR LINCOLN PARK | 
'•••' SouthfieldM-atDix 

382-9240 

STAR ROCHESTER 
(off Rochester Rd. near Auburn Rd) 

853-2260 

STAR GRATIOT 
Gratiot Ave. & 15 Mite 

791-3420 j 

Preachers 
--. W i f e . V 

STAR GRATIOT , 
STAR LINCOLN PARK 
. STAR ROCHESTER 

STAR TAYLOR 

t j i i t t y )MAGui*e-
STAR GRATIOT 
STAR J O H N R 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 
STAR ROCHESTER 

STAR TAYLOR 

EVENING STAR 
W l i l K t l W — W H — — « — y i l l l l l M l l l f c * * - — ^ j — • ! • — 

STAR GRATIOT , 
STAR JOHN R 

STAR ROCHESTER 
STAR TAYLpR 

STAR GRATIOT 
STAR JOHN R 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 
STAR ROCHESTER 

STAR TAYLOR 

LY«FELLOW 

tx<vi..M/vrji /v w s 
STAR GRATIOT 
STAR J O H N R 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 
STAR WINCHESTER 

tCAWHUflTttm 

WArtEftftA STAR GRATIOT 
STAR LINCOLN PARK 

STAR TAYLOR 
STAR WINCHESTER 

MICHAEL 
. STAR GRATIOT 

STAR J O H N R 
STAR LINCOLN PARK 

STAR ROCHESTER 
STAR TAYLOR 

STAR GRATIOT 
STAR ROCHESTER 

STAR TAYLOR 

RANSOM 
STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 
STAR TAYLOR 

SHINE 
STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 

ONE FINE DAY 
STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 

^•Sfc^w*-^™ . , « , „. .^ A L S O PLAYINO . -----

SPACE J A M • JINGLE ALL W E W A Y * . . 
?™m®i&mt&z*iHB6wcmi* 

file:///NION10R.WDIK./S
http://www.EVITA.TheMoviO.com
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Smokln' Idea: Mike Nash and his partners decided to 
change Mr. B's on Orchard Lake Road to a Memphis 
Smoke barbecue restaurant to attract more clientele. 

BYCHlfiSTINAFUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

When business s tar ted to 
Wane at Mr. B's restaurant in 
West Bloomfield, its principal 
owners knew exactly what to do 
to boost sales. ' 

They decided to try to replicate 
the success of their Memphis 
Smoke restaurant in Royal Oak. 

"With the competition in the 
area, we just weren't pleased 
with the performance of the 
restaurant," said Rob Jackier, 
one of the principal owners. 

"We had always done pretty 
well, but we feel that we've had a 
winner with the Memphis 
Smoke concept, it 's been fabu
lously popular ir* Royal Oak. We 
decided there's nothing like this 
concept, in Michigan tha t we 
know of - the Southern-style 
barbecue combined with the 
blues music. We decided that this 
neighborhood would be right for 
that," 

The group closed Mr. B's in 
mid-August and turned it into a 
Memphis Smoke in about three 
weeks, general manager Gary 
Mrochinski said, and officially 
opened Oct. 7. The interior white 
brick walls were painted to look 
as if they were sandblasted. 
Pictures and paintings of tradi
tional blues artists like Jimmy 
Rushing, B.B. King, Albert King 
and Muddy Waters line the 
walls. A stage, offering entertain
ment Wednesdays through 
Sundays, is centrally located in 
the restaurant with televisions 
in nearly every corner. 

Corporate chefs Dan Schuler, 
Randy Banish, and Dan 

* i * 

v l • Wwwpnte Smoktt 
•/ Whfrt: 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road (*t tt>« north*** corrwr 
of Orchard Uk« and Maple 
road*), West BtoomfieW. 

,<-tlfelira: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays, 4 
p.m.. io 2 a.m. Fridays, noon to 
•2-a.rri. Saturdays, and noon to 
rbWplght Sundays. The kitchen 
te open until 12:30 a.m. during 
the Wwk, and 1:15 p.m. week
ends. 
-' Credit: Visa, Mastercard and 
.American Express are accept
ed. r . 

Information: (810) 855-
3110, 
- There is also a location En 
Royal Oak at 100 S. Main St. 
Call (810) 543-0917 for more 
information about that restau
rant, , 

Lauwery, created the menu for 
the new Memphis Smoke. 
Lauwery, formerly of Fishbone's 
restaurant, is also the chef of the 
restaurant. 

Like the Royal Oak location, 
Memphis-style "dry rub" ribs 
($8.49-$10.99) are the restau
rant's signature items. 

"Sometimes it's a little confus
ing in this neighborhood when 
you ask them if you want them 
(ribs) wet or dry," Jackier 
explained. 

"Wet r ibsare your traditional 
ribs with barbecue sauce. 
Sometimes people think that 

'dry' ribs ajrif: dry - they have 
nothing. We baste the ribs oft the 
charbroiler'With a-special bast-
i ng sauce.,%ey're smoked for 2 
1/2 hours; and then We put .the 
dry-rub powder on it and it gives 
jubt an incredibly Unia,ue taste." . 

The menu offers a variety of 
barbecue Items from beef brisket 
($8.49) and pulled pork smoked 
for more than 14 hours ($8.49) to 
barbecue salad with beef, pork or 
turkey ($6.49). A catfish dinner 
($8,49), blackened turkey medal
lions served over Creole tomato 
sauce ($8.99), Memphis jambal-
aya ($8.49), an array of sand
wiches ($6.49-$6.99), and salads 
($2.99-$7.99) are other examples 
of Memphis Smoke fare. 

Children get a choice of three 
items - chicken fingers, a hot dog 
or spaghetti - priced at $3.99. 

There are subtle differences 
between the Royal Oak and West 
Bloomfield locations, Mrochinski 
and Jackier said, 

"At this store (West 
Bloomfield), we're 

brating their 50th anniversary. 
It's a step apart from Royal Oak 
where here it 's more relaxed. 
You're more comfortable or at 
home here. Here it gives people 
the opportunity to be them
selves,1'Mrochinski said. 

Jackier, a Rochester Hills resi
dent,' offered a variation on that 
explanation. 

"Royal Oak being Royal Oak 
there's tons of foot traffic. Many 
of the patrons who come to Royal 
Oak don't come specifically to go 
to one res tauran t or one bar. 
They come to be in Royal Oak. 
They'll go to Memphis Smoke, 
and Mr. B's Pub, Fifth Avenue 
(billiard hall), and they'll go to 
Wobdy's. They'll j u s t cruise 
around. This location, because 
there's no sidewalks, is what we 
call a destination location. Most 
people plan on coming in." 

_Jackier, along with Mike Nash, 
Marty Tuchman and Ralph 
Gustafson. Mr. B's own nine Mr. 
B's, two Memphis Smoke, two 

fish specials every day, some 
with pasta and some without. 
The Royal Oak store does that 
occasionally. Both stores offer 
smoked prime ribs on the week-, 
ends Fridays through Sundays," 
Jackier said. 

Each Memphis Smoke has its 
own personality too, according to 
Mrochinski, who came to 
Memphis Smoke from Mr. B's 
Roadhouse in Clarkston. 

"We've got such a wide group 
of.people in here. We've got 

-everything from 16-year-olds on 
their first date to somebody cele-

sh—Me-ntcrray Cantina restaurants 
and the South Lyon Hotel. Mr. 
B's will celebrate its 20th 
anniversary in June. Jackier 
said he and his par tners are 
planning on opening a third 
Memphis Smoke by the end of 
1997. 

Mrochinski feels tha t the 
change from Mr. B's to Memphis 
Smoke was a good idea for the 
West Bloomfield building. 

"We feel t he investment 's 
worth it. The investment's in the 
people who walk in the front 
door.... Anybody who shows up is 
going to be definitely pleased." 

k 

it 

The Detroit 
blues/funk band 
Mudpuppy 
knows when it 
has found some
thing good. 

Starting out as 
a back-up band 
at the Holly 
Hotel, 
Mudpuppy 
found its niche 

. after lead 
,'j$inger/bassist paul R a ndpjph 
t*$iade a trip down south. 
}•? "I had gone to New. Orleans for 
•jMardi Gras, and I was so blown 
'*away by the whole music culture 
'•«$vthat city that I came hack and 
'•J-said, 'Man, this is what we 
;J«£ed to do,' "said Randolph, a 
vjjormer member of Urban Voodoo 
.*Juice. 
J •^Everybody agreed that was 
jjferally the beginning of 

-^SfudpuppyA^ 
< ̂ R a n d o l p h and his band 
»jSwlved its sound into a blend of 
>£G;hicago strut , bayou funk, 
»tj3Demphis soul and St. Louis 
j^Mng." 
> Volt's always nice when you;get. 
1¾ gut feeling about something^ 

C « |*J«Tu go for it and it goes over 
'hfell. We're pretty much sticking 
• J& bur guns. Certainly we don't 
i^r'y to come off as being from 
\ tjiew Orleans, but we definitely 
| fasten to the music and we're all 
\. feftluenced by i t" 
*|*;^Mudpuippy'8 sound is shpw-
} ^ 8 e d on i t s self-titled debut 
tffocord, which i s available a t 
JjAdray Appliance, Photo and 
|JSound in Dearborn/as well as 
•? Jfcearborn Music. The eight-sohg 
Hrelease include three originals -̂  
If Lies," "Make Up Your Mind," 
I 'and "Better Think Twice" - as 

Defrosting:Mudpuppy- from left, drummer J vocalist Darryl pierce, guitarist J vocal
ist Mark Pasman, lead singer7'bassist,Ptiiil Randolph, MyboardistlvoealistTe^d 
Pulker,ahd percussionist I vocalist Lorenzo "Spoons" Brown. 

Well as.covers of "Kansas City," 
"Too Poor," "Voddoo," "Call.The 
Plumber," and "Spoonful." , 

Randolph, an Oak Park resi* 
dent, said tha t although he's 
happy about the first CD, he's 
looking forvt^rd^tc'headTngrback 
into the studio. 

"We'vekind of fallen into a cer
tain style bf playing and writing 
within the context of Mudpuppy. 
Everybody comes from different 
playing experiences and backy 
grounds. It's nice to have.a full 
library to reference from! We're 
all very proud of the first CD, 
but i think we're all very anx
ious to start on the second one. 
The second one is pretty much 
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iGREAT SELECTION OF / V / 
•/Handguns 'Rifles •Ammo 'Safes 'Shotguns/Knives iXl'l 
/•Military Surplus 'Hunting Supplies 'Plus Much More! 

Fri<ltyh$*yptfy.ComE*rfyForYowBH\Qplil 
Not AH Dealers Participate On Fridays. 

UPCOmtQ EVENT: SPORTS CARD 
SHOW (JANUARY 10<1U12) 

Gibraltar 
^ l l ^ T R A D F C f N U Q INC 

l -'. A. RlRIKARD MIT .U TAYIOQ • 1 ' J ln7 /000 

!•• :M 
y^x^SooNi ro f i , 

gonna nail it on the head; the 
.direction of Mudpuppy.^ ' 

The band's resume includes 
stints with Stevie Wonder, Mary 
Wilson, the avant garde jazz 
band Greeo Galaxy, Robert Perm, 
Alberta Adams, and groups 
involved with the Parliament-
FUnkadelic organization.; 

/The album pushed Mudpuppy 
to the forefront of the Detroit 
blues scene. They appeared oh 

the "House of Blues Radio Hour" 
carried by CIDR-FM 93,9 "The 
River "hosted by Dan Aykroyd. 
The band also contributed a 

: cover of "Lovin- Machine" to the 
Autism Society CD .''Blues from 
the Heart II;" which also fea
tured Robert Jones, Lonnie 
Shields and Steve Nardella: 

Mudpuppy < V- which; also 
includes guitarist/vocalist Mark 
Pasman of Southfield, percus-

City of Southfield 
Cultural Arta Division • Parka & Recreation Department ^ 

C ^ C E O T M N ^ H J E ^ I ^ SERIES 
Sp^udConctrtH ';••] 

Guse 
Spectactifarl 
Dynamic! 

i Electrifying! 

n«rab*n«rit Rddllng! . 

F«*V-f>»cedS\epO«nclng! 

The Gust Family is a HOT 
item! World renowned 
entertainment delivering a 
fast-paced, high'Snergy variety-
show. They include salutes to 
AlJolson, Elvis, The Mills 
Brothers, Eddie Afndld.Hank 
Williams, Patsy Cline and 
Harmonious GospelSinging. 

A' For tickets call 
D O N T MISS THEM! SOTthfteld Centre for the-A*t«-

••.:• Sunday, January 19,, 1997-. . at (810) 424-9022 
Southfield-Lathrup High School Q^^QI admission $8.00 

Show-time 3:00 p.m. , v ^ . " i - : ^ ' 
Students and Seniors $6.00 

sionistAfOcalist Lorenzo "Spoons" 
Brown of Detroit , 
keyboardist/vocalist Ted Pulker 
of Walled Lake, and 
drummer/vocalist Darryl Pierce 
of Westland - . performs 
Saturday, Jan. 4, as part of the 
"Anti-Freeze Blues Festival," for
merly known as "The Magic 
Bag's Deep Freeze Blues 
Festival," Friday, Jan. 3-Sunday, 
Jan. 5, at the Magic Bag, 22920. 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. The 
three-day event features food 
from the Mardi Gras Cafe in 
Southfield. 

Sugar Blue^ Willie D. Warren 
with the Garfield BlUes Band, 
Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones and-* 
Bobby East, Wailin' Inc/.and The 
Alligators open the festival on 
Friday, Jan; 3. The following day, 
Saturday, Jan. 4, Larry McCray 
and the Bobby Murray Band, 
The Butler Twins, '•= • Thjr 
Grandmasters with Jett Grand 
and Eddie Harsch, and. Robert 
Jones perform. AC Reed head1-
lines, the closing day of the festi
val , with Big Dave and the 
Ultrasonics, Johnnie Bassett and 
The Blues Insurgents, Joce'lyh B 
and Alberta Adamsl and The 
Hasting Street Blues Band. 

Tickets are $15 per day or $36 
for a three-day pass. For more 
information, call (810) 544-3030. 

• In case you were curious 
about who the kidnappers were 
l is tening to in the movie. 
"Ransom,^ that was none other 
than Smashing Pumpkins' 
singer Billy Corgan. He joined 
forces with award-winning com
poser James Horner to pen the 
score for the movie. ' . 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina. Fuoco, you 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rwd, Livonia, or you can leave. 
Her a message at (313) 953-2047, 

. mailbox No. 2130, or. via e-mail 
at CFuoeo@aol.com-
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Seafood 
Bti££et 

rnw rxHJMwmp rucMuroR tinim ONLT 
Buy One Seafood ' 
Buffet Pinner a t . . . . 
Get Uie 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner »t. 

AiJ.fdU.CAN BAT 

m\t Potsfqrh 3Jmt 
Farmlngton Hills 
(810)474-4800 

inwMmir. 

'12.95 
1/I0fi 
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124366 Grand Riven 
(3 bkxte WofTele^nsph). 

JEN7DAYS S37-1450I 

Sun. A ^ 2 5 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

fOddleMemi 
Drink 
Included ?2 95 

LUNCH 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

SHOWERS. WEDDINGS. ETC. 11 !• 1_U' ^ " ^ 

! % 

DINNER 
• Buy 1 dinner, j 
• 2nd meal o| equal or ! 
I lesser value 1/2 price. I 
I Also exeXxSoi Ajcohohc B«verages: 1 
Z Difw-lnOrf/.WthCouport J 
I Not VaMV/OiOtfxr Offer 3 
1 ^ Eiq>if«» t/9/97 &| 

iKjeviAJrii M U B I e s l MEXICAN SAMPLER 
(FOR TWO 
|hcVMt:$4eAF>pti,2 . 
• T«oe*,0*«»* EneW,*J». 
'ElPidftBurrilo.TosiVj*, » . „ - , - . 
le*sni,» R«̂ r~"~"; ;~ SAVE "4 I 

Din«-ln • Coupon Expires l/9>"97 ( 
No*vafidwithanyotherotter, j 
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T-Bones 
Steak & Seafood 

House 

^ v u " i > \ v 7 ; 

3481 El^lx'ih IJ<. Rd. I 
'Waterfofd« 681-1700 . 

OPEN 7 DAYS "LUNCH & DINNER I 

95 
i*»flta»a^^»t»>iTarj ^ u a M e j j & B j n y o ^ 

ChooseTwo: 
• 12 Oz. SIRLOIN STEAK » 'RIBS 'N CHICKEN C O M B O 

• FULL SLAB Rips '• PAN FRIRP PHRCH 

1 
I 
I . . likimte sqhut&ictqi, brtiUi C> fkk tlish. TiMt t*wtttiitv «iV iiKtiuM, 

L • ' , . • : , ' . . • . WithQ^/WKKKpim I/IU97. Y,>IUSwi.-Tfiun: ••••.:... v . , ^ | 
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MOVERS & 

This cplumn highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, swards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to; Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)^591-7279 

Remy joins Great Lakes 
Karen Remy 
has joined the 
Prudential 
Great Lakes 
Realty Bloom-
field Hills office 
as an associate 
broker. 
" Remy has 
more than 10 
years experi
ence in real 
estate and is a 

multi-million dollar sales producer. 
She has earned the professional des
ignation of Graduate Realtors Insti
tute. 

Remy also lives in Bloomfield Hills. 

Karen Remy 

" • • ^ i 

Kaljian honored for sales 
Mary Beth 
Lockey-
Kaljian.a sales 
associate with 
Century 21 
Today in Farm-
ington Hills, 
recently 
received recog
nition for sales 
achievement 
with emerald 
status in the 

Century 21 Masters Club. 
Lockey-Kahian, a multi-million dol

lar producer, lives in Redford. 

Mary Beth Kaljian 

French's sales honored 
Carol French, 
a Realtor with 
Century 21 
Town and Coun
try in 
Rochester, 
achieved centu
rion status, the 
highest level of-
sales achieve
ment, this year 
after reaching 
the emerald Carol French 

levelTriT995r~ 
French, a Rochester Hills resident, 

is a seven-year veteran who special' 
izes in residential sales.in the 
Rochester, Troy and Bloomfield com
munities. 

Bromberg elected regent 
Stephen A. Bromberg, president 

and chief operating officer with 
Butzel Long, attorneys and coun
selors, has been elected as a regent of 
the American College of Mortgage 
Attorneys. 

Bromberg, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan Law School, prac
tices all aspects of real estate law in 
the firm's Birmingham office. 

He lives in Bloomfield Hills. 

^i^it^mmhr\^ {100-144) 
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Her very first: Holly Hohnholt ofCentuiy 21 Associates in Rochester has seen the value of the first house she sold go from 
$46,000 to an estimated $130,000. 

BY NORMAN PRADY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Like memories of that first kiss or 
that first car, thoughts of that first 
real estate sale can last a lifetime. 

And for some sales agents, the expe .̂ 
rience of. their first sale and the feel
ings they felt then are part of their 
daily work now, influencing how they 
do their jobs, how they treat their cus
tomers, and what : they think their 
rewards are. 

"Money is the icing on the Cake," 
said Sandy Sersen, a sales associate 
with Mayfair Realty in Livonia. 

But there's "a feeling I still get," she. 
said, thinking back to her first sale, 
"when everyone's happy" 

It was a bungalow with a basement. 
On Evergreen near West Chicago in 
Detroit, In 1981,"it was all white and 
orange.White walls with orange trim. 
They loved "it" ~^ V 

For "maybe $23,000," a man in his 
40s bought the house for his widowed 
mother. •:' 

Sersen got int6 the business when 
she was "a for-sale-by-owrier" whowas 
being pursued.by agents wanting to 
list her house. She.thoiight,"I could 
do this" and how is doing $6 million of 
it every year. 

"Sure, an expensive home is great 
compared to an inexpensive frome as 
far as your own income is cbrjcerned," 
but more important is "that feeling 

you get at the closing, knowing that 
you did it right." 

Another agent said that worrying 
about :her customers, from the first 
nnenn,is part of a day's work. 

"I worry tha t the .buyers don't 
understand the problems they face -
risking their financial futures and 
their dreams," said Carel Dunshee, 
sales associate with Chamberlain 
Birmingham- . 

It was her experience with her own 
problems that took Dunshee into real, 
estate sales. They were the problems 
of relocating back to Birmingham 
after her husband's out-of-town trans
fers. 

Relocating, she said, is filled with 
"extreme stress -. about kids and 
school, pets, time, and interim hous
ing. A wonderful agent is someone 
who understands" the problems "and 
what you're looking for. You don't 
know the market, and there's great 
fear of being sold a house that's over
priced and poor quality for the area. 

"After fiurtolocating experiences, I 
decided this Was something I could do 
and do better." 

That first Customer, three and one-
half years ago; was a young single 
man looking for a hbusehc could ren
ovate. The challenge Was to find a 
hduse in sufficient disrepair that he 
could buy at a bargain price but not 
ir} such extreme disrepair t ha t it 

couldn't be resuscitated. 
"It was wonderful," Dunshee said. 

"The thrill Of the hunt to find exactly 
what he could handle." 

They found it in Royal Oak; he han
dled it; sold" U not long ago aTra good 
profit and invited Dunshee to his 
recent wedding. ;,.".'. 
. David Beardsley, who can't recall all • 
the details of his first'sale, is clear • 
about why he wanted to make it. 

"I can't remember. I think it was in 
Westland 21 years ago, over in Ton-
quish (subdivision) across from Hud-, 
son's.? - ' ••'.•';' , -.-.-. 
W h a t he does remember is the rea

son this life insurance salesman went 
into real estate. "I hated selling life 
insurance." 
. While driving past a real estate 

office on Plymouth's Main Street, he 
thought to himself that if he can sell 
life insurance, "I can sell something 
people want." . , 

He knew from the beginnings he 
said, that a house is "the most impor
tant; thing people will ever buy. They 
live in:it; they decorate it; their egos 
are involved, and they love i t" 

Is he pleased with his career 
change? UI love my job." 

For Holly Hohnholt, a sales agent 
with ' Century 2 1 . A s s o c i a t e s , , 
Rochester, first sale memories go back 
to 1983, to an ,800-square-foot 
Rochester .house purchased by a sin

gle man who worked at the Orion GM 
plant. 

"People say prices can't keep going 
up; going up, but they do." 

That first house was $46,000. Four 
years later, it sold again. ForlJW#001" 
"Now," Hohnholt said, looking back 
over the property's 13-year role in her 
life, îVs maybe $130,000." 

John Kersten's first sale was in 
1966: a house in Harrison Township. 
"A 2,200-square foot ranch. About 
$45,000. Now worth about $275,000 
to $300,000.7 

In the 30 years since, Kersten has 
built his business "on quality seryice 
and making myself as knowledgeable 
as I can be." 

Now president of Century 21 Town 
& Country, a Company reported to 
have had 1994 sales of almost $700 
million, Kersten said his first sale 
taUght him a clear lesson, . 

"It helped me realize that people 
.really require service. And deserve it" 

His definition of service is "atten
tion to detail, devoting time, and the 
degree of focus to solve people's prob
lems in the home-buying experience." 

With his first sale in mind, he offers 
a continuing message to his hundreds 
of sales associates: 

"When you promise something to a 
customer, be prepared to deliver." 

REAL ESTATE 
QUERIES 

Q. I am buying a unit having 
s igned a purchase Agreement 
and found that the developer did 
not disclose to mo the existence 
of a flood plain over,my building. 
I am also to ld now that , there 
may be addi t iona l i n s u r a n c e 
involved. 

Do you have any comments? 

A. Unfortunately, I have observed 
certain situations where the develop
er has failed to disclose in the disclo
sure statement and purchase agree
ment the fact that the property in 
question is being constructed on a 

flood-plainw '• ' ;..'"., ' ;r: u ; u :,.'.. 
While this may not necessarily preclude tho devel

opment from going forward, additional protective 
actions must be taken by the developer in order to 
ensure compliance with federal regulations. M6re-
bver, the association may be required to obtain insur
ance at a substantial additional expenditure. 

Obviously, this tea material fact that should have 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

been provided to you at the time of purchase. You 
should look into the matter immediately and decide 
whether- you wish, to rescind the transaction based 
upon the true status of the circumstances. 

'./•.;•'<$, I am a landlord and have heard recently 
labout a ease dealing with a so-called landlord's 
lien hot being valid here in Michigan. Can you 
give me any insight into that? , 

A, I presume you are speaking about a recent 
Michigan Court of Appeals case that.hold that where 
a landlord did not file a financing statement to per
fect his "landlord's lien" on the collateral in question, 
tho tenant is not liable, despite ah apparent exclusion 
of landlord HeYis. from the filing requirements 
imposed by Article 9 ofthelUCC,. •:.;.._ ll . ; . 1 ^._; 

In a fairly exhaustive opinion, the court of appeals 
basically indicated that Michigan does hot recognize 
either a common law landlord lien or a statutory lien. 
Since it can only be created by statute, the court in 
following other states' decisions, indicated that the 
exclusion under Article 9 of the UCC regarding land
lord liens is inapplicable and the lien in oftestion 

must fall within the coverage of Article 9, which 
Would require that the Hen be perfected as is the case 
with other security interests. 
v The court in that case indicated that the security 
interest entered into was not a landlord's lien as that 
term is normally defined in Article 9. 

The court was saying that a lien set out in n lease 
does not become a landlord's jieh by virtue of the fact 
that the relationship is between a landlord and a ten
ant. •:'•' '':', : '..;" ' .v ' ; 

You should review this matter with respect to' all 
future lease arrangements that you have with your 
counsel to ensure that you are protected and secured; 

Robert' M> Meisner is an Oakland County died 
attorney concentrating his practice in the arens of con
dominiums* real estate, corporate law opd litigation. 
TOM ore invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discu$sed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M, Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Forms Ml 
48025.V 

This column provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion. 
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HOMES SOLD WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
December 2 • 6 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloomfield 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed Oe'pw are cities. 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

1382 Aberdeen St 
$133,000 

41713 Bedford Or . 

$88.000 
1747 Bentley Ct 

$232,000 
1792 Bentley Ct 

$232.000 
4 3820 Brand)/.yneRd 
. $142,000 • 
1732 Brtdgewater Ct 

$23,000 - . 
1756 Bndgewater Ct 

$241,000 

45471 Brunswick Of 

$160,000 
41480 Conner Creek Dr 

$129,000 
202 Coronation Ct 

$132,000 
2530 Crafibrook Rd 

$167,000 
216Q E RoundtabJe Dr 

$158,000 
1764 Fairfax Ct 

$137.000 

43632 GertDr 
$131,000 

7298 Green Meado.v Ln 
$145.000 

41532 Heritage Ct 

$130.000 
6754 Kings Mill Dr 

$310,000 
7224 Kingsbridge Ct 

$140.000 
43433 Lancelot Dr 

$157.000 
43511 Lancelot Dr 

$141,000 

43535 Lancelot D/ 
$162.000 

43624 Lancelot Dr 
$145,000 

45648 LarchmontDr 

$221,000 ' 

44645 Lowell Ave 
$134,000 

648 Merrimac Rd 
$134,000 

685 Merrimac Rd 
$139.000 

46419 MommgtonRd. 
$307,000 

1951 N Arbor Way #49 
$91,000 

46756 Overhill In 
$274.000 

6162 Raintree Dr 
$135,000 

620 Sandalwood 
$265.000 

41945 Saratoga Cir 

$158.000 
42442 Saratoga Rd 

$74.000 
46585 SouthAtck Dr 

$309.000 
2l68Stoneor"idge Way 
' $278,000 . 
6134 Stonetree Dr 

$140,000 ' 

1619 Thistle Ct 
$187,000 

2131 Vine Way Dr 
$90,000 

43629 W Arbor Way Dr 
$96.000 

45074 Weymouth Or 
$238,000 

45088 Weymouth Or 
$237,000 

2608 Woodcreek Ct 
$262.000 

42191 Woodcreek Ln 

$267.000 
1103 Yarmouth Ct 

$266.000 
43547 Yorkvitle Dr 

$103,000 

QardenCtty 

32201 Brown St 
$153,000 ; 

32304 Marquette St 
$136,000 

449 N Leona Ave 
$77,000 

630 Susan Ct 
$90,000 

Uvonla 

18914 Bainbridge Ave 
$162,000 

14143 Blue Skies St 
$140.000 

18908 Brentwood St 

$33.000 
17380 Brookvlew Dr 

$191.000 
17170 Peering St 

$118,000 
19726 Opnna St 

$87.000 
19057 Doris St 

$140.000 
28446 Elmira St 

$108,000 
9063 Fremont St 

$85,000 
16818 Fulton Pines Ct 

$62,000 
10030 Garvett St 

$118,000 
18510 Glastonbury Dr 

$226,000 
10040 Hambleton St 

$125,000 
9534 Hartel St 

$100,000 
31505 Hees St 

$121,000 
18675 Hiltcrest St 

$104,000 
9150 Houghton St 

$123.000 
31260 Mayville St • 
• $177,000 

29302 Meadowlark St 
$135,000 

19070 Merriman Rd 
$102,000 

32141 Myrna St 
$142,000 

37908 N Laurel Park Dr 
$192,006 

38561 Northfield Ave 
$137,000 

38705 Northfield Ave 
$137,000 

33982 Parkdaie St 
$123.000 

35255 Pembroke Ave 
$282.000 

38984 ReoDr 
$177,000 

29630 Richland St 
$100,000 

37960 Ross St 
$162,000 

10011 Seltzer St 
$109,000 

15547 Shadyside St 
$114,000 

18409 Shadyside St 
$134,000 

14521 Susanna St 

$130,000 
32400 W Chicago St 

$133.000 

Plymouth 
47328 Adams Ct 

$350,000 
49815 Ann Arbor Rd W 

$180,000 

425 Ann St 
$133,000 

9421 Arbor Ct 
$253,000 

41459 Ivywood Ln 
$185,000 

11702 Parkview Dr 

$135.000 
12360 Pinecrest Dr 

$172,000 
13961 Ridgewood Dr 

$209,000 
47156 Stonecrest Ct 

$203,000 
1156 W Ann A/borTrl 

$255,000 

Radford 

9995 Arnold 
$86.000 

11653 Berwyn . 
$57,000 

19377 Centralia 

$67;OOQ 

9372 Dale 
^$55^000^ 
13520 Dixie 

$92,000 
12964 Fenton 

$82,000 
16311 Glenmore 

$76.000 
9177 Hemingway 

$115.000 
19940 Imperial Hwy 

$82.000 
20481 Lexington 

$66,000 
20080 Macar.thuf 
_$62.000. 
11696 Royal Grand 

$78.000 
14128 Royal Grand 

$87.000 
12035 San Jose 

£60.000 
24450 Schoolcraft 

$61,000 
12711 Sioux 

$99,000 
14243 Winston 

$119.000 
19189 Woodworth 

$53.000 
20572 Woodworth 

$69,000 

Wcfttland 

35779 CastlewoodCt 
$89,000 

30715 CooleyBlvd 
$103,000 

35765 Florence St 
$56,000 . 

7561 Gary St 

$118,000 
31721 Loonte Df 

$112,000 
35263 Marquette St 

$51,000 
232 N Bryar St 

$98,000 
7387 N Inkster Rd 

$66,000 

167 NKarleSt 
$81,000 

7759 Princeton Ct #52 
$91,000 

7956 Rivergate Dr 
$113,000 

1285 Shoemaker Or 

$75,000 
8435Terri. Dr 

$107.000 

internet homepage: http://www.lnterest.com/observer Survey Dale 12/26/96 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
7 125 2 355 5S 45 days 
6.5 3 25 355 5== 45 days 
6 375 " 3355 IDS 45days 
7 5 - 2 62S355 10S=' 45 days 

30yrFlX 
ISyrFIX 
7tf3Ba!Soon 
30 yr Jumbo 
(A) 10M)6 EJton PI 

7.51 
7.14 
6.99 
785 

800-562-5674 
24 fir Ratetoe 1-800-689-2562. 

Http^Vkww. loan shop com 

M c 220. Fa i r fax . VA 220*0 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30 yr FIX 
ISyrFIX 
7/23BaSoon 
3/1 yr ARM 

775 
7375 
73.75 
6875 

0290 
a?90 
0-290 
02¾) 

5=« 

S\ 

v--. 

45days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

800440-1940 
7.88 Large Apartment buildings. 
7 64 . Ho Cost Loans. 
7 64 No origination 
7 Fee-Sun 10-2. 

(A) 39111 V. 6 Mile Rd . Livonia Ml ^ 1 M 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr FIX_ 
T5yTTtX 
1 yr ARM 

75 
1~ 

2295 3"; 

5 
~"22SS 5^-

2295 5--, 
lyrARV.'AirTto'$25 2295 5S , 
(A) J2I0O Telegraph RU. Sic 20SBmjihim Farms. MN802S 

45 days N'A 
-4&4ays tHA__ 
45 days N'A 
45 days N'A" 

810433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

consolidation & ReR Iw credit 
problems, bar* tumcJoTms-«e-

make ft possible. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 810-362-8200 
30yrFlX 
15yrFlX 
lyrARM 
7/23 Ba Soon 

75 
6875 
5 625 
7.125 

£'350 
2^350 
1/350 
1/350 

5s-e 
5% 

10% 
501¾ 

60 days 
60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

8 04 Purchase express. Free 24 hf Uortgage 
742 approval with or wrtxxri a property. 
5 93 common sense urtderwnijng. 
7.49 local decisions. 

<A) 900 VTilshirc, Sic • 155,Troy, Ml -»808» 

TIM tvn rnjmi o\nn. wcx \n CO(OOXT5 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
SOyrFIX 775 M75 20% 45 days 7.96 
15yrFlX 7.125 237$ 20% 45days 7.6 
l y r A R M 5.5 2/375 2 0 % 4 5 d a y s . 6.4 
7/23 Balloon 7.125 2375 20%. 45 days 7.42 
(C)' 53555 W. 12 Mile Rd.Sic 131,Farminston Hills. Ml 48531 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent tends throughout 

• the state of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

excellent customer service. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
30yrFIX 
ISyrFIX 
lyrARM 
3/1 yr ARM 

7.5 
7.125 
525 
65 

2/300 
2/300 
2/3CO 
2/300 

(B) 17187 N laurel Park.Stc. 

5% 45 days 7.81 
5% 45 days ' 7.62 

. 5% 45 days 5.52 
5% 45 days 6.79 

J .U Livonia.Ml 48152.. 

800448-7179 
24 hf tree recording for information 

selling your home, credit 
problems, ref-nanciftg. pre-approval 

J investment property. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
SOyrFIX 

15 yr FIX-

7 5 2/375 2 0 % 

27375 2 0 % 

2v375 ' 20% lyrARM . 5.375 

(C) 2600 W Bij: Beaver Rd.Troy, M l 48084 

45 days 

45 days 

45 days 

800-643-9600 
7.81 Rar«tockorb«w9jara.'i« Ua'iyncrtgaje 

7.48 frjyraMlEj^rfrt&ysrxtorilendrig 

8.32 Cal £006^9600 lor to dice Hits you 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 7.625 2/300 5% 30days N/A 
15yrFIX 7.125 2/300 5% 30days N/A 
lyrARM 525 2/300 10% 30 days 8.01 
lyAtoWurto 525 :2/300 10% 30days 8.01 
CB)OncAjaxDr.,SiC 102..Madison Hcighis.MI 48071 . 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money MagalSe. Your i f 

local mortgage lender. GaJ now (or 
personalized service on (810) 393-9010. 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
©OLMPc^Qa QGO&cssisn/xifQ&Ki £$? wowm 

pocaMQffihj'diPS a<3 caotxitas & &£& 
lOMEIJNg 

3l***9-3«r» 

HOW TO USE 
HomeLine 

.CAUHC«af« ..•'. 
AT313-95J-20M -

.fiLOMAWrlOLCH 

f«SS3 
fORTME ' 
A«»TOAG£ 
MAR«ETUPOAn} 

misi fOft»i« 
>.ftca?;2foai5« 
" fiXSV3f08.tif* 

AiMtKIS ..' 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 
^ g g ^ ^ INTERNET ACCESS: 
R E A l a n B t t hHp://www,interest,com/observer 

or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html 
Survey D.tie 17/76/96 LEGEND: Michigan Rcsidcnlial Mortgage Licensee (A) Banker (B) Broker (C) Bank (0) 5 4 I « Copyright 1996 by Mortgage Market loformation Services. Inc. which is not 
affiliated with any financial institution. Rates sob joe I to change without notice. Points include discount & origination Fees include appraisal t- credit report N'A - Not available at time of survey. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

LUXURY ON THE WAtERf : -' 
MILFORD -You must see this 184GVGfeek revival home with 
old world charm and classic features of modern renovation^ 
Too mariy features to list! Over 4.400 $q. f t of pure luxury on 
the water. $625,000. (0EL-S5M00) 313-462-18M 

115543 •; 

FAffTASTlC QUAD LEVEL 
CA/fTON. 4 bedrooms, super sharp" remodeie<f lutchen. 
bathrooms remodeled throughout, family room has tar and 
fireplace, central air, sharp wood deck, beauWul decoV, and 
eiceSent area.'$165.500 (OE-N-57HAR) 810-547-3050 * 12273 

^fORTH CAMTON COLONIAL 
CAnfTON. 4 tsedroom 4 11/2 baths, iving room, front room.with 
fireplace, formal oViiog room, newer carpets, roof, floor, appliances', 
central air, 2 car oarage and much more. N<*fy laodscaped 
$155,900. (OE-N-WWHE) 810-347-3050 * 10803 

A LOT OF HOME FOB THE MONEY 
DEAflBORN. Th£s quad-level has over 1500 sq. ft, 4 betfooms, 2 
ful baths, partiafy fmished basement, targe loi and oarage. 
SI 33,000 (0E-N-3$MID) 810-347-3O50 

LiyONIARANCH 
UVONIA. Welcome lo this .we*, majntained and updated Lrvonia 
ranch. Completed' with newe/ windows, carpet, updated. Wtchen 
and baths. Finished basement wSh glass tfock windows and bar. 
Many mora updates and home warranty. S164.900 (OE-N-52ELM) 
810-347-3050 »11003 

NEWLIST1NG; ,; 

LiYOWA. A larger, and well maintained ranch in Uvonia^s popular, 
Rosedafe Meadows sub, Near schools, city parte, poo) and tennis 

; courts. Features large master bedroom with private bath and large 
0^^1133 ,5^ . ( ^^74^0)313-46^1811 9 15463 ; 

: SPREA0OUT1. - - ; . — 
; UVONIA. This 4 bedroom brio* ranch offers over 1300 sq ft and two 

M batij. Reoiaoement windows VYOughouL updated Idichen and a 
new gangs, Uvonia'S best buy. $118,000 (OEN-69LYN) 810-347-3050 

•• *n<m • ' - . •-: •• 
; . OONTRENT 
; LIVONIA. When you could own tNs terrific ranch. Cal today to find 
'out how you could quaMy to purchase this great home. 
•$69,900(OE-N-51MOR)810-347-3050 * 10673 
; CHARMINGHOVE 
1 M1LF0R0. Oua% worfananship and materials have created this 
'.liauoous lakeside home. The buftJer of this tovefy home has 
; spared no eroehse. Truly an eteciAS'e's retreat! $529,900. 
•^0£L-17MOO)313 4621811 ,«15283 

. SUPER SHARP TUDOR 
FARMINGTON HILLS "• Super sharp 4 bedroom Tudor. 
Professional landscaping, 2 ber deck, frfeshfy painted 
(interior &..exterior).brmal diaing room with butter pantry, 
security system, side entry drive 4 more! $276,000. 
(0EL-19WAK) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 9 3 .-.. 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSETO 
400,000 BUYW'SEVWY DAY, 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PRO I 1 ( I I I ) 
I »»r < >m 

HOMEGARDM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Real Estate sales Associate about our 

exclusive HOMUOARD Home 

Warranty Protection Plan or cal l : 

I MM) \ \ i (» \ K | ) 

THISlSiTJ 
DiEARBORN • This immaculate 3 beoYoom bdngaJow has it 
all! Hardwood floors, new oaK kitchen, updated bath, 
furnace 8 yeaTs*old, FJorkJa room, 11/2 car garage 4 more. 
$119.850. (OEL-05DEN) 313-462-1811 * 15473 

SHARP BUNGALOW 
RE0F0RD. Huge masier bedroom with large cedar closet, 
remodeled bath; beautiful finished basement with bar, neutral decor. 
copper plumbing, home warranty, and immediate cccupancy. $75,500' 
(OE-N-25POI) 810-347^050 * 10223 

7-1VST0RE •}' 
TRENTON. Great rieicjhbomood store, ftahohised at ftjs location 
tor over 20 years. Goodwill sate only-franchisee interest. 
Southland, must approve prospective .buyer. $45,000 
(OEN-42GRA)816-347-3050 • 10003 

8EAUTIFUtLAKEFR0NT 
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP. This maoni5cerrt Cafcfcrnia raoch-styte 
home has a waft-out lower level and a breafttaking view from its 
550 feet of Be«ev«e U t o frontage. Gourmet kitchen with ptoWed 

.oak cabinets, large master bedroom, formal living and dining 
rooms,1 many custom features' and updates; $675,000 
(OE-N-41194) 810-347-3060 • 10823 

. BEAUTIFW. RANCH . 
WESTLANO, DonVmiss this 3 bedroom brick ranch in north 
Westland. New roof {-96), windows ('89), kilchen and bath 
remodeled f91), finished basement with wet bar, sunny .Florida 
room and much morel $117,900. (OEL-39WIL) 313-462-.1811 

. ' • 1 5 4 3 3 - ' / 

.'•'•'. PICTURE PERFECT 
WESTLAND. Best describes this beauWul condo. You wont 

: befeve how many updates have been done. The basement is 
finished check out tfw crown rr>okXng and the Mchert. One took 
a^yot/lcalthhhon>e.489,900(OE-N-20W^)«10-347-3050 
• 11033 

COMMERCIAL LAND 
WESTLANO, Almost an acre with frontage on Inkster Road. A 

Seat opporturvty and exceXent area to start your busineti Cal 
r uses and future building possWrties. $75,000 (OE-N-57INK) 

810-347-3050 • 1,223 

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME 
WESTLANO, New Wchen, bathroom,^furnace, central air, and 
much more. In area of higher priced homes. Great Investment 
$68,500 (0E-N-12GLE) 810-347-3050 * 10893 

24-Hour Property Information . ^ 
« V '^ i t o u i i n t r r n r l s i t r h t t p c h S C h w o i t c r c o m • R r . i l Fs l / i t o B u v ^ r s fmir i r - • ( " i l l Ur.ivlu t - " i i u n i JhH , '800 ^ * 

N0RTHV1LLE NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON i3H> 453-6800 LiVONlA FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 
7 

kv.-:^:-c-- •:.•<. . ^ . - . ^ , ^ ^ 
'-•^-^-^ al^mtmmmimmm 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices! products and consumer 
publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

HOME SELLING WORKSHOPS 
Doug Woodward p r e s e n t s a 

ser ies of workshops through a 
variety of community adult edu
cation programs in "January on 
how to sell your house. 

Classes run 7-9:30 p.m. Jan. 7 
and 14 in Troy, (810) 879-7599; 
J a n . 22 and 29 in Farmington, 
(810) 489-3333: Jan. 23 and 30 in 
Rochester, (810) 650-5747; and 
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Jan , 18 
and 25 in Birmingham, (810) 644^ 
5832. 

The workshop covers the entire 
se l l ing process from A to Z, 
includes a workbook and is espe
cially helpful to those planning to 
sell on their own. 

Cost is $39, $49 per couple. 

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS 
The Real E s t a t e I n v e s t o r s 

Associa t ion hos t s a s e m i n a r , 
"Everything You Wanted to Know 
About Real E s t a t e But Were 
Afraid to Ask," 7 p.m., Tuesday, 
Jan. 7, at the Southgate Holiday 
Inn, 17201 Northline one block 
east of 1̂ 75.1-

Cost is $10 for non-members. 
Beginning landlords interested in 
a free in t roduc t ion p a c k a g e 
should call Wayde Koehler, presi
dent, at(313)277-4168. 
BIA FORECAST MEETING 

The Building Industry Associa
tion of Southeas tern Michigan 
hosts its annual forecast meeting 
noon to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan . 7, at 
the Nor thf ie ld H i l t on , 5500 
Crooks at 1-75, in Troy. 

S p e a k e r s : Scot t J acobson , 
T n c o m i n g BIA p r e s i d e n t , and 

Dave Seiders, senior economist, 
Nat ional Association of Home 
Builders. 

Cost, which includes lunch, is 
$25 for BIA and Apartment Asso
ciation of Michigan members, $50 
for non-members. To register, call 
(810)737,4477. 

Quality.. .Beauty 
H76Mp 

* Class and Cori\fort in Canton 
• *A Neighborhood With Pride 

a Lnrf-M bedrtiiims, 2¾ bnlhs, ft flimr 
plan for f.r*i\\ fajhirv IMnjc 

• Major itpdales im-liirfjiifc brand ne« 
: rrxif.-sn'riie flooring, \\indims, dixirs 

And Irim. 
•• ' Bpauty/Charfh Hbounds |lirtiiixh<nil 
Q larttpnd bright first flr.n>> Tnunrlr> 

Charles G. Jackson 

Hom*> (810) 349-3962 

J.Oiinli'l.i vuiiclmt in'.-iinipnis plus 
'nppliniitfs incliided. 

a Onli i i iSthi«! ls(\t i ! |prKip(i irnlnr> isa 
'•"shnrtiirollj., " 

a Ciinhasp NOW, dose and inx-np> in 
Mnrx-li 1997 nl ymrcompii iei icp. 

coLOuueu. 
BANKeRfJ 

Bus .,{810)347-3050 

SCHWEITZER 
I REAL ESTATE 
flESCENTJAtPEAi6ST*T6 

*< +**•*>•t, 9*ti H Cbe-rx'*« riri * Uc. i> tr^f UtiivaM MU-M « 

MOf tTHVILL t . 4: bedroom Colonial jr> 
wooded setlinrj brimming with amenities. 
Feature* inckxje: 4 bay wwWws. fleWstooe 
fireplace, Ftoraa room, circular stairs lo huge 
master "suite, ceramic kitchen arid hardwood 
nodrsinfcbrary $339,900 0J93Che) , 

UVOfUA. 2 bedroom aKmn/n : ranch in 
Ltvpofa Features inctyde new hot water 
heater, carpet. e!ectrortc air-f«er. biow-jn 
insi^atiooin wass,ext/ainsuiaSon t\ceiiVig 
em i t breaker box $49,900 (L35fV>) .: 
UVONtA. 3 bedroom brick Ranch nestled r i ' 
the woods.Features include great room with 
cathedral ceramic t j * floors in the drtng room 
and Mchen, door waH in master, be^oom 
leads to a park txe tetfog in the back yard 
Ftdfessionafy landscaped yard wtfi Sprinkter 
Syswm $196.900 (L39May) . . ' 

NORTHVI I I I . New construction to be 
comp'eied early W. This is a must see. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath with wa*-in csoset lo 'de 
tbi.' Features Oak floors in 2 story foyer. 
Mchen and breaW8St room. Kitchen gives you 
center island, wafcin pantry Elegant home 
w4h 3 car garage. $339,900 (L6tOed) 

UVONIA. 3 bedroom i^ncJTlh north LKcrta 
p o . / . acre: Features 2 lu'l baths, natural 
fVeptace in tving room, enclosed porch, shod 
and ckjb house; Updated furnace, hot water 
heater,root apddrivewBy $134,900 (L39Let) . 

N O f t T H V I U I , Looking for *\at 'Something 
'Spec^at.* Th.'s rmght bo the one! Myihvi'te 4. 
beovoom Coiorval under new Construction. 
F*si fioor features high ceitngs, 2 story foyef. 

. Oak flooring in fcyor and kitchen, large kitchen 
with center is'and and private stamvay lo 
second roor 90» furnace, central tff R6ady Id 
move* Fobruairy 1997. $3W900{L62Rod) 

NOf lTHVILLt . 4 bedroom Colbniat in 
..mo\'e-jn condition Close Id elementary 

schoo), lots ol updates and upgrades ' 
Features include walk-in closet, master batfi. 
spacious fam^y room, large deck and more. 
$249900 (LOCWea) . 

TAYLOR. Nothing /to do but move in] 3 
bedroom Ranch in Taylor School District. 
Features include updated kitchen, hewer 
widows, central air and 2-V, cer garage. 
$59,900 (L94floo) . . • T. 

\3 
KMCA 

R<*4E(MeKW 

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

(313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 
.. ,,^.^,., uaau 

http://www.lnterest.com/observer
http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html
http://Rr.il
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MORTQAQE 
SHOPPING 

As Michigan's 
long winter 
begins, one 
thing that may 
help you shake 
off the season's 
doldrums is the 

-thought of buy
ing a new home. 
Spring is tradi
tionally the 
time people 
begin the pro
cess of looking 
for a new place 
to live. It's not 

too soon to start sejiously think-
ingabout the move, you'd like to 
make. 

While interest rates continue 
to remain low, many people find 
this a great time to buy their 
first home or upgrade to the 
home of their dreams. As you 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

being to consider the possibilities 
within your reach, consider that 
traditional thoughts on home 
buying have changed, 

As one example/one of the car
dinal rules of home buying has 
been to put as much money 
down on the house as you possi
bly can. This was considered a 
good practice both for firsMime 
buyers and buyers moving up_ to 
a more-expansive home. The Con
ventional wisdom said take all of 
the equity out of your first house 
and use it for the down payment 
on your second one. 

Let's rethink that strategy. 
Many people feel that, due to 
changes in the tax laws and cur
rent economic conditions, it may 
make better fiscal sense for buy
ers to hang on to some of their 
equity and make a lower down 
payment. 

You may ask, "Why would any
one'want, a larger mortgage with 
higher monthly payments?" The 
reason is, since mortgage inter
est payments are one of the few 
tax deductions left for homeown
ers, you could come out way 
ahead in the long run. 

Let's look at an example, 
You've lived in your present 
home for some time and now 
you're looking to move up. Find
ing a home you like for $200,000, 
you sit down to "calculate how 
much you can put down on the 
house. You find you have $50,000 
in equity from the sale of your 
first home plus $10,000 in sav
ings for a total of $60,000, Lets 
assume that you also have two 
car loans totaling $20,000 with 
combined payments of $525 per 
month at an interest rate of 12 
percent. 

You could put 25 percent down 
on the house, which would use 
up the $50,000 plus an addition
al $5,000 for closing costs, leav
ing you only $5,000 when all is 
said and done. What if you only . 
put 10 percent down? This will 
use $20,000 of your available 
saving plus another $5,500 for 
closing*costs. (The higher closing 
costs are a result of the larger 
loon amount.) This leaves you 
with $34,500. 

You can now pay off your car 
loans and, in effect, convert your 
non-deductible car loan interest 
into totally deductible mortgage 
interest . Even though your 
monthly mortgage payment will 
be $310 more, the elimination of 
the $525 car payment will 
reduce your total monthly pay
ment by $215. This amounts to 
an annual savings of $2,580. 

After paying off the car loans, 
you will still have $14,500 or 
$9,500 more than the original 
25-percent-down scenario. Plus, 
the low down payment will 
result in $3,522 more deductible 
interest in the first year alone> 
Then, if you invest the extra 
$9,500 into an account paying 7 
percent and add the. $215 sav
ings each month, in four years 
you'll have more than $23,000, 
even after paying taxes on the 
interest earned. 

This low down-payment strate
gy isn't for everyone. The ideal 
candidate is a move-up buyer 
with a strong income, substan
tial cash reserves and good cred
it. This plan won't work unless 
you are committed to carrying in 
out. 

If you have any questions 
about whether this strategy will 

work for you, contact your local 
real estate or mortgage loan pro
fessional. Ifit's right for you, the 
low-down-payment; plan will 
allow you to get the home of your.' 
dreams while retaining your 
financial flexibility. 

David Mully has been writing, 
his ibeekty. Mortgage.Shopping", 
column for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995; He has been involved with 
residential mortgage lending hi 
the Detroit area siilce 1988 a fid 
is a senior loan officer. For infor
mation about a new mortgage, 
call Mully toll-free at 1-800-405-
3051, fax him at 810-380-0603 or 
send e-mail to cgbx04d@prodi-
gy.com: You can access Mully's 
previous Mortgage Shopping 
articles on-line at http:/loeon-
line.com/ -enw.rydfmully 

wintertime to 

Homeowners have finished on the exterior 
for the winter and are turning their attention 
to the inside of their-houses. 

One of the most popular winter home 
improvement activities is remodeling a base
ment. 

In the past, basements were used mainly for 
storage. Today, homeowners often use their 
basements as extensions of primary living 
areas. •...'.'... ..._..;_.... 

They are spending between $10,000 and 
$.50,000 on basement remodeling projects that. 
often include high-tech entertainment centers 
or home offices, said Keith Paul, president of 
Home Advantage Referral Service. 

His company offers a free public service that 
refers screened and monitored contractors to 
homeowners who are planning remodeling pro
jects or looking for home services, 

"Basements aren't just for storage anymore, 
and. more and more homeowners are turning 
them into real; usable living space," Paul said. 
"And the good thing is that homeowners usual
ly.get back at least 75 percent of their invest
ment, in a basement remodeling when they sell 
their home." 

Owners of older houses want more space for 
their children to play and for entertainment 
purposes, Paul said. 

As a result, remodeling often includes car

peting, dedicated entertainment areas, walls 
that are dry walled and recessed lighting 
rather than the' fluorescent shop lights of the 
.past. •' 

Wet bars also are becoming more popular, 
and it's common for the bars to have kitchen-
style cabinets, islands, microwaves and larger 
sinks. 

Remodeling contractors also are called to 
convert basements to offices for work-at-home 
or tele-commuting professionals. 

"As the price of newer, larger homes in the 
Detroit area keeps rising, many homeowners 
are looking for ways to add space to their cur
rent home without having to add a dormer or 
building an extra room," Paul said. "Often, 
basement remodeling is the best and least-
expensive way to accomplish this." 

Before hiring a contractor; to remodel their 
basements, homeowners should always verify 
the contractor's license and insurance, Paul 
advises! 

He also suggests getting more than one esti
mate and calling a contractor's references 
before signing a contract. 

Homeowners who are considering a remodel
ing project can receive more information and a 
brochure, Seven Tips You Must Know Before 
Hiring a Remodeling Contractor, by calling 
Home Advantage at (800) 733-3778. 

Don'tHet^6i0]pi0^ 
in your 

(NAPS) - Turning down the 
heat while you're away from 
home this winter may sound like 
a good way to save some money, 
but it can lead to thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to your 
home. 

If your water pipes freeze and 
burst, a one-eighth inch (3-mil
limeter) crack in a frozen pipe 
Can spew up to 250 gallons of 
water a day, destroying floors, 
furniture, appliances and keep
sakes. 

That's why State Farm Fire 
and Casualty Company, the 
nation's largest insurer of 
homes, suggests setting the ther
mostat no lower than 55 degrees 
Fahrenheit (12 degrees Celsius) 
when you're away. It's also a 
good idea to ask a friend or 
neighbor to check your house 
daily to ensure it's warm enough 
to prevent freezing and to see if 
everything else is OK. 

A preventable disaster 
There are several other things 

you can do to make sure you 
don't return home to find flood-
like damage inside your home. 

• Insulate pipes in your 
home's crawl space and attic. 
These exposed pipes are most 
susceptible to freezing. The more 
insulation you use, the better 
protected your pipes will be. An 
insulating pipe-sleeve, heat tape 
or thermostatically controlled 
heat cables can be used to wrap 
pipes. Be sure to use products 
approved by an independent 
testing organization, such as 
Underwriters Laboratories Inc., 
and use the cables only for the 
use intended. 

• Seal leaks that allow cold air 
inside. Look for air leaks around 
dryer vents and pipes. Use caulk 
or insulation to keep the cold out 
and the heat in, 

• Disconnect garden hoses 
and, if practical, use an indoor 
valve to shut off and drain water 
from pipes leading to outside 
faucets. This reduces the chance 

of freezing in the short span of 
pipe just inside the house. 

• I f you're going to be away for 
an extended time, it might make 
sense to shut off and drain the 
water system. You must be 
aware, however, that if you have 
a fire protection sprinkler sys
tem jn your house, it will be 
deactivated when you shut off 
the water 

• If the forecast calls for tem
perature to fall below freezing, 
turn your faucets on so that a 
trickle of hot and cold water runs 
overnight. This is especially 
important for faucets on outside 
walls. Also, be sure to open cabi
net doors to allow heat to get to 
uninsulated pipes under sinks 
near exterior walls. 

Free brochure 
For a free brochure about pre

venting frozen pipes, see a State; 
Farm agent or write: State Farm. 
Insurance, Public Affairs Depart
ment (FP), One State Farm 
Plaza, Bloomington, IL 61710-

Housing 

exceed 
forecast 

(AP) - Builders 
boosted Jiousing con
struction in the Unit
ed States in Novem
ber at the fastest rate 
in 16 months with the 
strength showing in 
the Midwest and 
Sbuttr^-^-^'r-v-

; The Commerce 
Depar tment said 
Tuesday the 9.2 per-

•". cent gain is the best 
since July 1995. It fol
lowed two consecutiv^* 
drops arid is much 
bigger than the motb 
est advance predicted 
by analysts. 

The increase 
brought the seasonal
ly adjusted annual 
rate of housing starts 
to 1.51 million. That's 
up frOm 1.39 million 
in October, slightly 

'higher than originally 
. estimated. 

With Federal 
Reserve policy-mak
ers meeting to con
sider changes in 
interest rates, stock 
and bond, market 
t raders Btudied the 
report for signs of 
excessive growth that 
the central bank 
might feel compelled 
to quash as inflation* 
ary. 

During the summer 
many analysts were 
looking for. the Fed to 
boost interest rates, 

~!̂ f\it signs of modera
tion in the economy 
since then have 
allowed it to keep tho 
short- term bench
mark rates it controls 
steady. 
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

"IOOS, MAIN ST. 

2*)8 S. WOODWARD 

U J/4 vVhiiOu 

8107644-6300 

W. BLOOMFIEU) 7281 ORCHARD LAKE Rl). 81(1/851-550() 

ROCHESTER 120.1 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/611 -MOO 

INCOMPARABLE CHARM 
Beautiful royal retreat. Sfone/wood two-story Cape 
Cod, with magnificent views. Large rooms, bay 
window, 3 bedrooms/3 baths, custom kitchen; 
central air. Large view deck. 2 acres. ML#656141 
$595,000 313-455-6000 

H A N D S O M t V m ^ W O E Y ^ ^ - ^ 
Stately traditional soft contemporary with elegant 
flair. Aluminum/brjck fwo-stbry, hot 'tub. Deluxe 
detached corido. 2nd floor laundry, immediately 
available. fvO640847 $309,000313-455:6000 

ANSWERS YOUR DREAMS 
3 bedrooms/2,5 baths at an ideal price. Nearly 
hew, brick/vinyl. 2 fireplaces, master bedroom, 
walk-in closets, main-level laundry, formal dining 
room, central air. Creek. Loft possible 4th 
bedroom. $279,900 313-455-6000 

WONDERFUL RANCH 
Custom flourishes! Brick 3 bedroom/2.5 bath 
home. Double entry doors, sliding glass doors, 
den. High ceilings, skylights, natural woodwork. 
Immediately available. Luxury accents and space 
for all,ML#661020 $229,900 313-455-6000 

IT'S SO COMFORTABLE 
3 bedroom/2.5 bath home on. corner lot. 2»car 
garage, Light & airy, fireplace, Ceramic tife'baths. 
Immediately available. Gentfat air & study allow, 
easy living In this nearly-new brick 2-stofy. 
ML#667625:$167,900 313-455-6000. 
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HOW TO USE 
THEHOME 
HOTLINE: 

• • M H H V 6 ' 
row tt-Mum T/uxm romm or mma 

* Dial 1-800-778.9495 

* Enter4 digit code below picture. 

* Our Home Hotline Is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week.. 
Selling yolir home7.List with' us and get 
more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

Visit our web page at: 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

REALnet 
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse 

you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse! 

And if you don^t have software that will get you there, we can help wit 
that, too'. Just call us today and ask about O&E On-Line! 

O B S E 

313-953-2266 
An electronic service pi The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

T^^jz+^ff'-rj&ff^jt^j^'KirxxAi.*'?: M 

-in mtt 
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mailto:cgbx04d@prodigy.com
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Community 

Where Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS E) 600-690 Page 11 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 13 

Help Wanted II 500-576 Page G4 

Home & Service Guide 001-245 Page 13 

Merchandise For Sale 1 ¾ 700-754 Page 11 

Pets j i X 780-793 Page I3 

Real Estate 300-398 Page F3 

Rentals 
:KA 400-464 Page G2 

TO pincc AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County. (313)591-0900 

Oakland County,....: ,...(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ..:.. (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad .......(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8 ;30a .m-5pm . 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Plaong. canceling 

Publication Day 

MONDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

orcorrect'figol l-ne ads 

Deadline 
6:M P.M. FRIDAY 

6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

£r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccenlnc is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, MJ 48150. (313} 591-2300 The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accep!_an_ 
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have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order, 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 

.'.insertion of an advertisement, If an error occurs: the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the.error before the 
second insertion. 

CObsm'cr £ j tEcccntr lr 

REALnet; , e t s y° u v i e w property 
•g • .;• ' M ' listings on your home computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: u. 
•^y^f'^ 
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The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the Lakes 

• Century 2 1 Country Hiils 
Century 21 Country Squire; 

Century 21 Town & Country 
Chamberlain Realtors . 

Coldwell Banker Schvveitzer 
.. Cornwell & Co. 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage ReaJ Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

. The Michigan Group,. 
Ralph Manual Associates ,'.' 

R e / M a x Community Associates. 
Re / M a x Partners 

. R.emerica Family Realtors 
RerinerlQ.a Hometown II 

. Sellers First Choices 
Weir, MahiieK Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccent r ic Or i -Une! ca l l 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 ^ 2 2 6 6 and g e t 

t he so f twa re tha t w i l i o p e n t h e d o o r s t o REALnet . 

O&E Thursday, January 2,1997 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County ........810475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion: Oxford) 

.Oakland County; .810-644*1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.......810-852-3222 
Wayne County..... 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad............... 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail... .313-591-0900 
Internet Address.. hup://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 
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Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City»Lake Orion -Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy •West Bloqmfield •Westland 

HIpclaKw 

Important Information 
O N W C U M > 

Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor' • 
Auburn HHIs 
Belleville 
Birmingham 
BloomdeJd'Btoomfield Hills . . 
Brighton 
Canton.: 
Clarkston . . • . 
Commerce . 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit. . 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Garden City 
Grosse Pointe 
Hamburg • • . . . • • 
Hartland 
Highland. . . . ' . . -
Holly . . 
Howefl.. 
Huntington Woods.....: 
LakeOnon 
Lathrup Village . 
Livonia. 
Miiford 
New Hudson ..' 

. NorthviHe. -.' 
Novi 
Oak Park.... . ... 
Orchard Lake 
Orion Township. 
Oxford. ... . 
Pinckney 
Plymouth 
Redford 
Rochester 

. Royal.Oak 
Satem/Salem Twp 
Southfield . . . 
SouthLyon . 
Troy 
Union Lake .. . 
Walled Lake .. 
Wayne 
West Bloomfietd . 
Westland . 
White Lake . 
Wixom', ' 
Ypsitanti 
Union Lake 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston 
Macomb 
Oakland . 
Washtenaw 

Acreage, 
Apartments lor Sale. ' 

Gondos 
Country Homes..,. . 
Duplexes/Townhouses 
LakelronvWalerfrbnt Homes . 
Land Contracts 
Lease 
Lots, Vacant 
Manufactured Homes.'. 
Mobile Homes 
Money 10 LoarvBorrow 
Mortgage 
New Home Builders 

.300 

304 
336 

.,..-. 349 
305 
307 

.306 

. 308 
309 
348 
311 
311 

. 312 
. 314 

314 
.. 317 

.. 318 
319 
320 

.321 
. .322 

.320 
337 
331 
339 

. 325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
337 
344 

. . 331 
331 

. 333 
.334 
335 
336 
337 

. .340 
339 

.340 
341 
342 
348 
345 
344 
345 
342 
348 
349 
348 

. 352 
353 
354 
356 

• 382 
371 

372 
. . 351 

373 
. 353 
. .385 

. 384-
382 
374 

. . 375 
.... ,385 

385 
370 

Northern Property „..:...,'..• 379 
Option to Buy ..: 384 
Other Suburban Homes ..... 359 
Out of State Homes/Property .360 
Farms ,,.363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted , 387 
Time Share . 3 8 3 
Southern Property....: _.:. .,..381 
Commercial / Industr ial #390-398 
BJS ness 4 Professional Settings for Sate. .391 : 
Commercial/Re.tail-Sala or Lease ...392 
CommercialIridiistriat-Vacant Property...:..396 
Garages: Mini Storage^.,- ...430-
Income. Property. 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land :..' 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r R e n t # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 
Apartments. Unfurnished 400 
Apartments. Furnished 401 . 
Condos. Townhouses ^ .402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes :...460 
Duplexes 403 
Flats....: ,....:..'.... 404 
Hall. Buildings 420 
Home Health Care ...462' 
Homes 405 . 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share... 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent.... 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals. 407 
Residence to Exchange 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals ,409 
Time Share Rentals. , 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted loRent 440 
Wanted 10 Rent, Resort Property 441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling5 . . . . . : 570 
Business Opportunities . ...574 
Business i Professional Services'. 562* 
Childcare. Babysitting Services 5 3 6 ' 
Chiidcare Needed '..• .538. 
Education. Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services .. .564 
Help Wanted 

Clewal. Office 502 
Couples 526 
Dental .' 504 
Domestic . 524 
General. - . . . . ' . . . 500 
Health and^itness 510 

-lleteal— ^—... 506 -

Open Houses M 

Part-time 
Part-time Sales .. 520 
Restaurant, Food. Beverage 508 
Sales . . '512 
Secretariat Services .. , . . .566 
Summer Camps . . . 5 5 0 
Tax Services 572 

Announcemen ts #600-690 
Adoptions. .623-
Bingo. - ...646 
Car Pools 628 
Cardsof Thanks ., 630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads :1.602 
Health Nutrition .642 

Holiday Potpourri ...,.610 
In Memoriam. .......:....632 
Insurance ...644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found..... 636 
Meetings.- 620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals 600 
Political Notices... 626 
Seminars,,,..: 620 
Seniors..., ....: 686 
Single Parents, : 688 
Sports Interests . 6 8 4 
Tickets. .635 
Transportation, Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss....:.. 642 

Merchand ise #700-754 
Absolutely Free. 700 
Appliances........ -718 
Antiques, Collectibles. 702 
Arts 4 Crafts 704 
Auction Sales ,. ...706 
Bargain Buys .' 720 
Bicycles,.;. ..' 721 
Building Materials . 7 2 2 
Business & Office Equipment 724 

. Cameras and Supplies .728 
Clothing.: 714 
Computers:.... 732 
Electronics. Audio. Video 734 
Estate Sales 710 
Farm Equipment 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants 740 
FarmU-Picks.,,. 741 
Flea-Market.;.. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales {.Wayne County). 712 
Garden Equipment 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps .745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment .746 
Jewelry.... :....747 
Lawn 4 Garden Matenals 749 

. Lawn Equipment . : .....748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments. ' 751 
Moving Safes,...:..'..- .713 
Office Supplies •:...:.. 726 
Restai/ant Eo^pmeht-Commer.qal. InOustnat 730 
Rummage Sale .708 
Snow Removal Equipment . . 7 4 8 
Sporting G o o d s . . ' 752 
Trade or Sell . 7 5 3 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies . , ..: .736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Oirectory .781 

-Birds „ ; , , 782 
Cats.-: :.....783 
Dogs..,..,, .764 
Farm Animals. Lifestock 785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Equipment .786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial 787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)..793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding .....789 
Pet Services.. , .'... 790 
Pet Supplies 791 
Pet Wanted: ....: 792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes,.:.,,...'. 800 
Antique/Classic Coiiector Cars.. .,.,..,....832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing ..,:...,., - 818 
—MisceHaneous..1..,.., 815 

Parts and Service. .: ,..:.. 816 
Rentals:Leasing... ,,.. 817 
Wanted........ ..819 

Autos By Make 
Acwa. ^,..834 
Buick ..836 
Cadillac 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler . . . 842 
Dodge 844 
Eagle 846 

• Ford.. • :.846 
Geo. 850 
Honda.,,, ..:..,...; 852 
Lexus: 854 
Lincoln...:..: 856 
Mazda 858 
Mercury..:..;..,.-...,-. .860 
Nissan.^.. 862-
Oldsmobile 864 
Plymouth... : 866 
Pontiac... ...:.......: 868, 
Saturn....:: 1 : . .870 
Toyota. .872 
Volkswagen :.,., 874 

Autos over $2.000 876 
Autos under $2.000. 878-
Auto Storage .805 
Boats/Motors .'•..-. 802 
Boat Docks .804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers...., 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported.....,: . . . . . .830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive 828 
JunkCars Wanted..: 820.' 
Marinas 804 
Mini-Vans....:..,. 824 
Motorcycles, Mint Bikes, Go-Carts.:...:.607 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service ......:....808 
Motor Homes... ...812 
Otl-Road Vehicles .....:..810 
Recreations Vehicles,,..; . . .810 
Sports ::.830 
Snowmobi les . . :—. . . . : ,..:...811 
Trailers...,, ..812 
Trucks (or Sale ....:..... ...:...822 
Vans...., ».-..:: .:.,........:..826 
Truck Paris and Service .816 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 
PERFECT FOR ENTER.TAINIf.KS . 

S (A Si'M.'e. W ,0( Seech Oily 
16872 Wak'enden 4. bedroom, 2 
bath, adcted on Cape Cod, Flc<ida 
room /.-in hot tub. f.msr:ed basement, 
dec*. 2 car garage; updaied thai-out 
Won't .last, no drive by' 

, CALL DON AND OORIS , 
MAYFLOWER (313) 522-8000 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Upper Ranch Condominium 
$73,900 23759 Stonehenoe. Now 
CaS Tom Reynolds: Century 21 
Town i-'Country, (610)363-1200 

ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 00-4 00 

3506 HUNTER . 
S of. 14 M.l«. E." of Woodward 

Great euro-appeal' Several updaies, 
:i 5 car garage, fjushc-d basemen! 
w,th gas 'f.repiace. pfotessionaRy 
landscaped $134.500..' 
jenn.(er, Smder (810)-'$42-2400. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer peal Estate 

WALLED LAKE , GofoeooS 3 bed
room farich ontajge tot,'«-i!ri three 
plus car garage Open Itoor ptan, 
nexer carpeting: central air, 

' . . - . - Open 2-5 
. 670 Pine' Tree Ct. 

• S o ) MapieiW. of Decker 
S144.90O Ask tor Rhooda^ 

, , '(313) 591-9200 
"The Michigan Group Reailors 

Qp*n.Hou$€$. 

; FRANKLIN OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
; 2$645 Normandy 

N. o< 13 Mite, W of FranMin R.4 
..••CHARMING FFtANKLIN VILLAGE 

WaMng drs'ance fcooi the park & th* 
ckfer mdt. this lot airy rerovatekl Cape-

.'Cod-oilers a brand new top of the 
line kitchen wriardAood Ilooirs, 
opening to a warm farrvfy room 
w/n«v» cherry cabinets, 4 bedrooms, 
3. M baths, coly Irving room 
w.Teystone (.replace, diningi room 
Btfm^gha/n schools: $4«9/$00 . 

Call 6HARI FINEMAN 

CranbrcoK 

810626-8700 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
OPENSUM.I-4 
10054 NAD1NE -

•GREAT CENTER-ENTRANCE 
• COLONIAL 

N« M Mchert, hardwood, floors, 
lofma) drntng room, afl new 
copper ptumbt'ng, root - 4 year* 
ord . Motivated sel lers. 

.$182,900. 
For information oh . thesa end 
other Estings call: . 

Jane; Solomon 
Charr*«rUln. REALTORS -

Offce 6l0-e47-€4O0 exl 73* 
Res: 810-545-2692 . 

NOVI, BY owner Open Sun. 1-4pm 
44916 Lightsway Or, Dvncarlon 
Pines Sub. 4 bedroom colonial. I d 
floor' master *urt«, centre) eir North-
vile schools. $256,900.610347-1028 

Open Houses 

LIVONIA i. 6862 Hî gh. W. of. Mxttte-
bett, N, ol Joy. Open Sal, Jan. 4; 
1997. Start yovf New Year in this 
beautifully decorated, updated, three 
bedroom .ranch "*ith basement' (or 
con/ $95,000. In UvooUJ For.further 
-detftfe ca» 810:4O3r3412 or (313) 
591-9200 ask lor George 
LefOfge ..Hurry Won't Last! CM 
Today! 

OPEN HOUSE • OAKLAND 
RANCH '•'•. 

25116 Muerland,.W. e* Telegreph. N. 
of 10 Mile. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
(ot120x 150,2 car attached garage, 
updated plus' Must be sold • Must 
see Ws! 

CALL DON AND DORIS 
MAYFLOWER (313) 522-8000 

8EVERLY HILLS/ New Cbnslnjclon 
3 bedroornsr2 baths. 15 rrvn wa'k to 
Birmingham: PubTic. elementary 4 
Parochial schools -v« mile. 
$239,900. Cat 10J: 810-594-4238. 

-. After" 7pm: 810-433-3141 

BEVERLY HILLS-3 bedroom bnc* 
ranch. Fireplace, cove ceitngs, hard
wood floors, 1.5 car garage, new 
fOol, waterproofed basernent, treed 
lot,' screened porch, appliances 
$138,900. (810) 642-8960, eves. 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 .beoVoom, 2 full 
baths. 2.6 car garage, finished base
men!, central air. Florida style back 
porch; $195,000. (810) 649 6268 

'••-''• FORECLOSURE 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

4 bedroom brick ootenia), pfus first 
floor bedroom, fa/ruty room, library, 
(mished basement and ingfound 
pooli Immediate .possession. &r-
rhighharn Schools.'$449,000. 1319 
Qharrtnglon, S. oil OuertoaE. of 
Lehser. Ca»; 

. JIM LEAHY 
Re-Max in the H.ns 

646-5000 M06-1B43 pager 

% 

BRIGHTON 
.Spectacular location in 
Lake of the Pines, jus! 250 
feet from the beach! Super 
colonial with updated 
kitchen and baths, neutral 
decor, and much more! 
S169.000OE57-T 
810-455-5880 

.'•-' CAKTO* 
Elegant presentation in 
Buckingham Place-many 
sought after-features in 
this 1994 built, home, 
double staircase, island . 
kitchen, 2 story foyer, and 
3 car oarage. $281,000 
OE20-T810-455-5880 

Ll*.1--"*:^*. itJ** r,*£>j*s- * - S r t > ^ j r : l j r > . - y 

Plymouth 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 5 8 8 0 
1 - 8 0 0 5 3 7 - 4 4 2 1 

WIKXITH 
Premiere kxatjoo for this 
Georgian brick colonial in 

. Beacon Estates, marble 
foyer, curved staircase,. 
Hxary, 3+ car garage, 
duality thru-ovl. $378,000 
OES1.T 810-455-5880 

nYMOtfTH 
Curb appeal and cul-de-
sac location for this mini 
1989 built 4 bedroom 
colonial, ceramic foyer, 
frehch doors to library, 
deck with hot tub, and 
more! $235,000 OE14-T 
810-455-5880 

* *.*>.*JTVl*»',Jt 

HYMOUTH 
impressive Cape- Cod, 
built In 1995, .many 
upgrades, 1st Moor 
master suite with pass-
thru fireplace to bath, 34 
acre lot with extensive 
landscaping don'i miss 
this one! $369,900 
OE60-T 810-349-1212 

WATWH10TWP. 
Large 3700 square foot 5 
bedroom home on 20 
acres, 2 fireplaces, 2 car 
garage, 2 barns, all just 
mbutes from Plymouth, 
Ann Arbor or Brighton! 
$339,500 810-349-1212 

COMMERCE ' 
Quality thru-out this .4 

^edroorh quad on Lake 
"Sherwood, exlensive 

• deckwork both at house 
and over the lake, 2 patios; 
2 V> car garage. $419,000.-
OE43-T 810-349-1212 

WAYKl 
Warm and cosy 2 bedroom, 
ranch-perfecl starter or 
Investment-newer vinyl 
Siding and windows, Targe, 
fenced backyard, garage. 
Just $54,0001 OE70-T 
810-349-1212 

•v • 

TOWN ft COUNTRY 

Northvi l le 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 9 - 1 2 1 2 
1-800-369-2334 

BloomfielrJ 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PW 

514 Park St. •.Walktodow'nlOAnBir-
mjigham from th.s charming, reno
vated ranch. Newer kitchen, 
wonderful lamily room with fireplace 
S294.500 Caii Lyra BrOATi. 
MAX.BROOCK. INC (8105.646-1400 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 6 year, old 
'Colonial. 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath. 3V, car 
attaohe<t garage, lortnal Vring & 
dimrig. country kitchen, lighted bas
ketball court., profession ̂ landscape 
w-.th sprinklers. t90O scj It; partial 
f.rushed ba'seme'nt: S2O4.960: -

• • - ' . . 810-231-2778 

CLEAfi 12O0 sqti. ranch:, 2 car 
anached ga/age. fireplace, central 
air, • basement, updated kitchen & 
windows Brighton Schools. Nice 
area. $137,500 810-220-0978 

COLONIAL. PARTIALLY- 'wooded 
corner lot 3 large bedrooms, finished 
basement, hardrvood floors.: fire
place', year round suhroom, large 
deck. Brighton schools. By appoint-
meht only S2i 4 . 9 0 0 . 

(810)229-8962 

CUSTOM HOME on private wooded 
settirtg 3 spacious bedroom', (abu-. 
lous great room wilh see through fire
place, butlers pantry, hardwood 
floors, extensive tandscaping,vTo6 
many.- upgrades to mention. 
$419,000. For home showing can. 

(810)227-9858 

MOOEL HOUSE under construction, 
chance lo pick out finishes. Wooded 
1 acre lot with dramatic views. 2,300 
sq ft. with fun warkout basemen! in 
quiet secluded subdivison. close lo 
freeway w/Brighton schools. 
$249,000. (810)220-5953 

WOOOLAKE SUB • 3 bedroom, Vh 
bath, iri-levef: 1539 sq.ft..:2" .car 
attached garage, professiona) land
scape ^Irrigation system, $149,900. 

810-231-2778 

BEAUTIFUL RAVINE LOT IN SUN^ 
FLOWER • 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
fireplace, wet bar,' central a)r; base-
menl. many updates, $181,900 

313-451-9400 
CENTURY 21 <30LO HOUSE".: 

CANTON STARtER hoMe - 3 bed
room brick ranch. BuHl 1975: Priced 
rrtuoh lower than Other honies In sub. 
$103,000. (810) 449-8062 

' ; CAWTON -
230 Sekirk: 3 bedroom. fa'mrV roOrrt, 
lirepiace, deck, mint condition'. 
$134,900. • - . : ' • : • . • • 

42731 SalU • Conlemporan/ 3 bed
room . TrL-Levet. opea .floor ptan, 
backs lo commons. $149,900 —' 

1492 Morion Teyior • Qoroeous 3 
beovoom colonial, boirt 1991. FVe-
place, deck, treed Jot «175.900. v 

PRICE REOUCEO' 5782 Wrftow 
Creek 4 bedroom Colonial updated, 
superb location. $167,500 

442S1 er»ndywyne Windsor Park - 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2 5 bath, soiral 
Kaircase.. $164,900 

45222 Glengarry, In Glengarry,-4 
bedroom. 19¾ belter than n« w, pre-
rhtum landscaping, colonial. 
$254,900.: _ . ^ . - . \ , 

HEIP-U-SELL'•'. (313) 454-9535 

CUSTOM • 3,080 iq fl. colonial. 
$249,900. Of buM fo sun- on last 
aviiibte kA In sob. Lyndon Vieage 
Bu*diog Co. (313) 451-2869 

OPEN SAT. *. Sun 1-Spm. Immacu
late colonial witf> new windows, cen
tral »'f, ceramic lover. Anderson 
doorwii, updated KKohen & bath plus 
ma/iy- mote updates. Yard, wtth, 
owebo lurroondM by English Gar
dens. $143,600, (313)597-8204 

? 
Canton 

• • • • ' • < 

HARVEST » 
FOND MEMORIES 

in this 3 bedroom. 21¾ ba;h colo
nial, professionally landscaped 4 
ready, lo move in. Natural lire-
ptac4 in living, room, formal dnmg, 
large Mchen. doorw^J to pa;>o. 
basemen 2 car garage • $169,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

4 BEDROOM-COLONIAL 
Onh/ $155,000. 2090 sq ft. famiry 
room with fireplace, extra-wide 
corner lot, across from park wrtennis 
court, basketball & baseball. 

313-451-9400' 
: CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE 

Canton 

LAST GOLF COURSE SITE 
SB Homes builds their most 

popular floor plan. "The Bra-
t overlooks the 17th Fairway. 

Come see this gorgeous home and 
witness one ol the best master suite 
layouts ever drawn. To see this home 
or ask any questions, caH Jim at. 

(313) 844-5500 (Lot i-133) 

LAST CHANCE lo Wry a new home 
in the Royat Pointe development. 
This 3100 sq It home will be ready to 
move into January. Family room, 
living room, den, dlnirig room, 
gourmet kitchen and a srtSng room 
adjacent to master bedroooi makes 
this 4 bedroom Colonial a must. Call 
Jim 313-844-5500 for details (Lot 14) 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it,'. Sell it. : 

Find it. ', ' 

Canton 

SPACIOUS BEAUTY 
BACKING TO COMMONS 

Over 1400 sq It. Updated kitchen 
with Merrilai cabinets & dborwall 
to targe 24x16 custom deck. Pri
vate study with custom book-
shelves, eoyid be 4th bedroom 
SI 29.900 (ADSJHE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

CLASSIFIEO WORKS 
' loryou! 

. 313-591-0900. 

Canton 

S P A C I O U S 
C A N T O N R A N C H 

with open floor ptah. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, large great room, master 
bedroom wrth walk-in closet, 2 car 
attached garage. \ year home 
warranty. $f48.900 (ATCST) 

*A 
Hometown Realtors. 

313-459-6222 

M Dearborn-Dearborn 
HeirtU 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 3 
bedroom brick ranch w,1uS basemeoL 
1¼ baths, 2 car garage. Crestwood 
Scnool District. Only $104,000. 
'-.' ' CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(313) 538-2000 

THE 
MicmoAK 

VOROUl* 
FtEALTORS^ 

Why Buy or Sell Through a 
1 ^ 

W J 

The Sign 
TMtS«B> 
Cvt—s* 

Our membership in the ofdest arid largest Relocation Network in the wor ld brings 
you a steady f l o w o f wel l qual i f iedand highly niotivated buyers to your home! 

In 1995 alone, REC6 members sold over 80 Bill ion Dollars wo r th of property and 
THE MICHIGAN CROUP'S Relocation Volume Placed us as the * 6 R E L O Brokerin 
the^country! GO WITH TH£ WINNER! 

The Mi REALTORS*. 
3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 o r 

L i v o n i a 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 9 9 7 8 

SALEM:<- Lovely Country Cape Cod. 
Superbly maintained custom-built, 
cedar/log 3 bedroom/T/r balh 2-story on 
2 acres. 'Great" room, bonus room, 
vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors, large 
closets and much more. $309,9()0. 

LIVONIA -OviiView Meadows Special! 
It's all new - kitchen, roof, water heater, 
furnace, central air.arid windows. Home 
has 4 bedrooms w/huge master suite, 2¼ 
bath, partly finished basement, 2 car 
garage, beautiful fenced yard!.$184,900. 

LIVONIA - Mint/condition -
move right in! Hard to beat 3 
bedroom ranch in Livonia with .-
many" updates! This home has 
it all - won't last long! $95,000. 

LIVONIA - Cuslom accents 
and space for all. Nearly new, 
superbly- maintained custom-
built aluminum/brick' 3 
bedroom/2Vi bath 2-story, quiet 
street, Large rooms, neutral 
colors, custom kitchen, central 
air and more. $162,000. </• 

CANTON - Outstanding 
Canton ranch. 3. tedroom/M 
bath and a deep lot that backs 
to the ravine! Beautiful oak 
fnm throughout the entire 
house and a remodeled kitchen 
w/oak Merillat cabinets. You 
better act fast! $129,900. <' 

LIVONIA - A dream come true. 
Private setting next to woods & 
stream. Interior recently professionally 
updated w/outstanding custom 
contemporary features, A 1987 2-story 
home. $199,900. :. 

LtVONlA • - Open Sunday 1-4. p.m., 
10017 Deering, S. of Plymouth, W of 
Inkster, Just reduced! 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Lota of updates here. Totally 
remodeled kitchen w/white .cabinet*, 2 
car garage and basement. $114,999. ..' 

GARDEN CITY - BeautinJl irick REDFORD - Move right into 
colonial w/large foyer, large - family-- thi« updatied brick ranch, 
room w/fireplace,.large bedrooms and 
baths, Open St roomy. Newer windows, 
liay in living, room, doorwall to deck,, 
central air, newer furnace. $136,900. 

Newer kitchen, roof, some 
windows, all - appliances, 
finished basenient, garage. 
Immediate occupancy! $79,900. 

DEARBORN - No step* r first floor 
living. Rare 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lower level 
ranch condo. Newer paint, Berber 
carpeting, first floor laundry. Just 
$117,900. 

m»?i l HAVE YOU BEEN..* 
Downsized - Gut Back- Laid Off..,? Opportunity comes in unusual ways. Call Mr. Workman 

for the road map to the silver lining. (313) 591-9200 ext. 323 or (810) 348-9978 ext. 323, -

•tti^tfi •MBMBJMHM m m t m m m m a m m 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://ENTER.TAINIf.KS
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R€fi I CSTflTC 
SHfF* 
s2U^ 

fcwboraDearborn 
HelghU 

DEARBORN-24369Powers. 2bed
room starter. District 7 schools 

ise.ooo 
HELPU-SELL 3I3-JS4.9535 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Brand new construction! Solidly buia 3 
Ĉ droĉ n. 2 "bath brick ranch in Cress-
wood School f>Mnet. This home is 
decoraied tn neu.lral daeor 
trirooohoul. L a r f l * lo'.chen and ̂ alhs. 
frtt (toor laundry. $102,900. 5781 
Gui*y. Dcarbor n H«ighSs. (SMGU-P) 
Cail Shan or Theresa. • 

REMERTCA' 
HOMETOWN i l REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN., 1-4 

Tn s 3 bedroom sow stone ranch w.W 
'1u» basement and 2 car garage, a/sa.ls 
yciur personal decorative KJeas The 
rra.or updaifid completed: cooper 
pti/ncnc;. lumace and cenlral air, 
re * windows throughout inctud/>g 

' vented glass btocX in the basement. 
$¢9 900 577 J Gu<!ey. Oearfcorn 
H*.ghfs. (TDGU-P) Caa Theresa or 
Shari 

HOMETOWN U REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
WELL MAINTAINED 

3 bedroom, 2 M bath bock ranch fea-
rurrog ne*er paint and carpet' (neutral 
decor) vjiyt windows Larje back 
ya'd w'deck & above ground pool. 
t369sqft w.-'riafural fireplace in 1/v.ng 
room $115,000. #6249. 7244 Beech 
Oit. Dearborn His. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

SB Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-0900 

DETROIT - 6857 Burt Spotless. 3 
bedroom brick 4 aluminum bun
galow, finished basement. 
$47,900. 
HELP-U-SEtL (313) 454-9535 

EVEftGREEN.3 MILE- 4 bedroom 
f-n-shed basement, sxle dove, remod
eled kjtchen. appkanpes. Available 
No*! Nice Area (810) 967-93« 

READY & WAITING 
Clean, cu'.e, and ready 10 move into. 2 
bedroom ranch win partially Im.shed 
basement and garage. Furnace, .hot 
water tank, and electric system 
updated. Freshty painted. $36,000 
(TOPU-O) Cail 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313453-0012 
SUPER CAPE-COD 

on nicety landscaped large lot. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, d.-ning room, 
fvjig room wth natural fireplace A 
kbraryr Atso has a 1 bedroom in-
iaN quarters with private entrance' 
at rear ol house that could be 
used as a rental $65,900 Ca'H 
John'i-.'P.i Abbott (or niore 
information. 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

^ 

l i 
:RCAtt$TAT€ 

fORSAU 

#300-389 

QI Fannip^tpn/ 
FanpiDgtop Hills 

BY OWNEft 4 bedroom cape cod, 
•Ht acres in Farrrfngtdn Hiltsi 2 fu9 
baths, gaBey kitchen.. 1st floor 
laundry, ta/rnry room, fireplace in 
i w » room;Florida room, deck. 2 car 
garage, $175,900. 810-471-3878 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 28128 Inde
pendence. 4 bedroom*. .1.5 baths, 
large country kJIChen. 2.5 car garage, 
largo fenced tot. $95,900. 
HELP-USELt .: (313) 454-9535 

N EW CONSTRUCTION: 3"bedroom, 
2 5 baths, brickVinyl ranch; yautted 
Wilingv fireplace, skylights. 2 car 
attached garage, full basement 
$183.500 (810) 477-2311 

NEW ON MARKET - Rolling OaXs 
West. 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Contern-
porary. 3400 sq ft Immaculate. Fin
ished basement. Backs to woods. 
$369,000. : . (810)788-1553 

ME Fwningtofl/ 
FinnlnrionHllli 

OP£N SUN . 2-4PM 
25272 Hopkins. W. off Drake. 8. ol 
11 Mile. Stunning 4/ 5 bedroom 00lr> 
nil in prestigious Independence 
Commons. First offering, priced fey 
immediate sale. JAnl $239,900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
(810) $51-4100 

1ST OFFERING. 3 bedrooms. 2 l /2 
bath brick ranch with walkout base
ment, I .replace, hardwood ItooVs. rM-
vate yard with patio Walk to 
dowitown Farmington 
ERA COUNTRY F0CX3E REALTY 

810-474-3303 

SURROUNDED 
BY WOODS 

En/oy the peace & quiel m your large 
wooded lot wilowerng trees This 
ranch offers cathedral cei.'mgs thru-
out. great room w/Tirepiace. brick-
scape patio, updated kitchen 
wbreatfast area 2.5 ear garage plus 
carport $129,900. #6231. 25022 Pim-
lico Ct, Farmington Hills 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 

m GardeoCity 

AFFORDABLE & GORGEOUS 
3 Bedroom bock Ranch with an 

rfvte kitchen, new wvviows. doors 
furnace 4 central a>. 

2 car garage and professional 
landscaping. 

jCall KURT PENNEY] 
Pager: (610) 202-6053 

NADA, INC. 
(313) 455-1200 
(810) 477-9800 

ALL THE WORK 
IS DONE 

2 bedroom ranch home offering 
large kitchen, tying room, partial/ 
Im.shedbasement, garage, newer 
roof. w.ndows.' sid.ng. dnve*ay 
and much more - 579,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

A SPARKLING HOME 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new roof. 2'-S 
car garage, central a:r. v.nyi windows. 
Jjvshed -basement. Open -ftoor plan, 
nice kitchen. Lovely street, $96,500. 
ASK FOR JULIE OlfoEK '-

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

INVESTORS, 
RETIREES & 
NEWLYWEdS 
TAKE NOTE! 

Spacious 1 bedroom with'-6x7 .-
waik-m ctoset. Huge fiv.ng room 
with, newer, carpet, .custom 
w-.ndow. treatments: large kitchen 
with''• an appliances, ,'2.5 car 
mechanic's dream garage. 
S76900 (ACPBO) ' 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 -
3072» Marquette. S of Ford, Y7. ol 
M'<jd'ebe1, rite 3 bedrom bnck home 
-with a targe kitchen, larrof/ room has 
beaudtut artifcial , fireplace.. some' 
newer windows, ceni/al air,-finished 
tower level, extended 2^ car garage.; 

5110.000 . - , ' • " • • . 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 
•: 1990-1991.1992-.1993-1994 

,; CENTURION 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

Hartland 

HARTLAND HOMES FOB SALE 

SPOTLESS...comfortabf« bi-leVel. 
Very good floor ptan.. Dying L has 
targe famSy room w.brick firep(ao». 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal Irving 
and dining rooms. Lovely Lvgeyt/d 
professionally landscaped. Good 
iocaticrt. $154,000. 

ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS! - Tradi
tional 4 bedroom colonial vv/2360 
sqfi, 2¾ baths. 1st ftoof laundry, 
master bath w^aouzzi. La/ge deck off 
dining area kx enlertilnVig. Nicery 
bjed recreation area in.without lower 
level & 2 car garage I beautiful setting 
overlooking private 10 acre Shenan
doah Pond! $238,000 

TAKE TO THE WOODS!-Gotgeous 
& private wooded 2 care setting sur
rounds this.ioveiy ouaMy buft a* brick 
ranch. Wen planned vt/226Q sc; ft, 3 
bedrooms, 2 fu» 4 2 half baths, 1st 
floor laundry, finished walk-out lower 
tevef wr2nd kflchen, (amity room 1 
recreation room - great for in-laws, 
wide haBS 4 doorways for home care. 
27«28 garage w/1B' door 4 more. 
Paved road 4 easy access to M-59. 
$159,900. . 

MAKE YOUR MOVEt - Nice 3 bed
room ranch on 2 acres In HART-
LANO Twp. Good floor plan with 
1567 sq ft., 2 baths, fuB basement, 
targe kitchen and nook area! Paved 
road and natural gas? $159,900. 

LET NATURE SURROUND YOU! 
Scenic setting with this chalet home 
on 10 acres! 3 bedroom, 2 baths, par
tially finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage 4 2 car detached 
garage plus pole bam with cement 
floor. Can lor appl $176,000, 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

II Highland 

NEW r,526SQ.FT. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, great room. 100 x 
200 ft lot. take privileges. $114,900. 
Harold Hitler BuiSderteiO) 887-7222 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

5 MINUTES from nevy ma*..4 feed-
room. 2 fu* baths, hot tub, 4 pfut 
acres, garage/ttork shop. W* con
sider your hoove on trade. Immecjaie 
occupancy. $165,000. . 
^ ^ (517)223-3056 

BEAUTIFUL. 3 bedroom ranch in 
rtc« neigr*ortvood with many, many 
updates and paitafy finished base
ment. $93,500. 
By appointment. (313) 421-3939 

CAPE COO 3 bedroom 1½ bath. 
Family room with fireplace. Central 
air. Newer lutchervrootrwindows. 
$158,900. (313) 421-0056 

COLONIAL 5 yrs old, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, fireplace, central air, 2 car 
attached garage. $166,900. 35983 
Elmlri PVnouth /LevaA 313-522-5767 

COUNTRY 
IN THE CITY 

besl describes this 3 bedroom ranch 
with large kitchen, family room, 1¼ 
baths, central air,, large lot, 2 car 
garage, must see at - $112,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION . 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
FIRST OFFERING 

Beautiful contemporary brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch on a manicured 
lot Great Room «ilirec4a«,.remod
eled Mchen. dooryrall leading lo 
patio 4 deck around pod, basement, 
attached 2 car garage. $185,000. 

CAPE COO 
4 Bedroom. 2 bath brick homo, firs-
place in targe Irving room, country 
kitchen, finished basement 2 car 
garage. $147,900 

NORTH LIVONIA 
3 Bedroom brick home, 1V4 baths, 
freshly decorated, fireplace in tying 
room, bright Wtchen w/dWng area, 
knefly pine panetSng in finished base
ment 2 car garage, $144,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

GREAT VALUE! 
Brick ranch In nice area offer* 3 bed
room, roomy krtcheii, newer furnace, 
oentral air a/vd shingles. Almond stove 
and fridge stay. Move In- W Closing. 
Only $84,900. Ask for Maureen 
Herron • 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
IF YOU CARE ABOUT 

QUALITY! 
Then come see this friendly 3 bed
room brick ranch. Some upgrades Hie 
ceramic floor in kitchen and remod
eled bath make this a home you'll 
treasure. Dont wait! $95,900 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
LIVONIA - Just Reduced. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 9296 Virginia (STATE 
STREET SUB); tveptooe, 2½ car 
garage. Co-op's welcome. Open 
§un., Noon-4pm. Foe appoWment 

313X27-8822 

UVONtA 
Start the new year right! Your new 
home awaits you. This mini oondtton 
3 bedroom ranch has been to(aiy 
updated. Beautifully decorated, large 

¾ard with pool, for onry $95,000. CaB 
:eorg« LeForge at (810) 403-3412 

pager for a private showing and fur
ther details. Open Saturday, Jan 4, 
l-4pm 

tOCISOAM 
o5ov» 

313-591-9200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Just in time to select your Interior 
colors: 4 bedrbdm, 2Vi bath colo
nial, cathedral ceiling, huge 
ktehen, lamty room wffireptace, 2 
car attached garage & ful base-
meriL- Spring occupancy. Priced in 
the S 190.000s 

(810) 476-6888 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-4PM 

WESTLAND 34057 Nancy 
S. or CrverryhHI, E. of Wildwood . 

DONT WAIT OX TH;S ONE1 fia bfic.k Ra'Ch KK 2 
ca> ga'sge'.S'-s on aver/ isfge pf«a!e to! a«vxr* 
o"ers bea^'uicf-rn ficor p.(art very tarae h:cncn ar^ 
d-n r;g room a-ea" 3 bsd/oar^ /,i!h goco closs! space, 
Updalfei incWe rcohear tfl;94j Furnace-(69) 'storm 
doĉ s baih loo' Also rvce covered pa:-o area win 
'ryjr9»j$veA-nf.ijrfje'u3C>,VarrJ',Hjrryf . 

DEARBORN HOTS. 24315 Fordson 
S, of Joy, W. of telegraph , 

S'EVVLV REMODELED .4 .-Wa.tfng let .you1 Nee H 
Dea'born Hg;s ranch ĉ ers large I'nfig rccm-. kitchen i 
j..'ijtcorr: upases irrcWe ca'pet pa'-w' tiath:.oerrieri' 
•yr.-cAa/ U ce'2 gatage ic-3' Ooot pass up this.grea' 
w / A the CrestACod Scfeot LAStr̂ t .Hon4 i ts on ra'ge 
«'$64,900 :.. • 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advert is ing 

Every Thursday. 

CALL 
729-TOYE 

(8693) 

W E S T L A N D 6247 Hunters Pointe 
S. of Hunter, W. of WayrM 

BEAUTIFUL CCNiX) -- P'?e W?>:a'-3' l : :=e: 'es1 
im<q w*.'C'eV'Th-s ;s a ricenei':s-E3'c-' ^"Cr-o 
C-"trs2 Cfii- SJM Md'ClCA*-- "•H'rCiVCC " i ! :5'Ji 
ma'k-fi. C<;J! ' .F> cafere^ yir 'v i't'i^ i"a:re 
gatajc' ' i ar-i 'IZ'CCIMSTI '-'.054 *=5'e' yf. 
regot-at:e Baĉ s t: prvate 4 secJ-jaed'i-iV Tr.-s -¾ <;:>.' 

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma 
S.ofFofd.W.ofHli 

i b«jrc.j.7* 2 ful baths- over 1600 sq ft YOJ must-see 
th.'-s teay-'-J Quad ie.ei m N y<: Y/estiand- Lar'je w 
aliacfied ? car,ga>ag« rs insured 4 rjjy^a'led All 
a[.pl-s^ces' T.cJ'jde3 • Kitchen baihs.'carpet rod 
jhng'es gf-ass tJccji *-.ndo*5 '-.pairii mixje A out 'lfw 
rtoriis has been upda'ed ?ier deck' $124 9 » , 

W15TIAN01221 Shoemaker 
. . X.ofMafquette.E. ofWayrw 
ftTt/ffjril v,^«'nytrxrar>o*itlhcsbekrrficondaA-l 
o."ers'2te<3fccin-,s.'rri35!er has targe *i\-t\ ctoset 4 2 
wTidoAS. BeauWceiaTic baih.calHedraf ce.lngs 4 
s^yf.grils'ifi Lv/iq room., dorng room area deck 
app'^rtcesVa/ D-
dean. $69 SCO 

•eccaied beaulM/ 4 dean ciea-T 

http:/ /wwvy.tpye.c_om 

Remertca 's # T R e a l t o r s%f 
for 1 9 9 5 In t h e State o f M i c h i g a n 

• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Immedate occupancy on this bnck 
colonial with 15 baths, fireplace in 
lamiy room, 2 car attached garage 
and casement. Levari and 5 Mile 
area. $159,900. Please ask lor 
Dorna or Frank. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFOrXO 
81CM78-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
34055 WADSWORTH 

(N. 61 Plymouth. E. off SUrk Rd) 
Happy New Yearl Happy new 
designer kitchen! Kapofy new family 
room with rireptace! Enjoy nothing but 
the best in this professionalty remod
eled 3 bedroom. 2 luf) bath ranch on 
fenced, wooded property. $122,500. 

Delaney 
(810) 349-6200 

•SPACIOUS COLONIAL-
NORTHWEST UVONtA 

4 bedroom. derVfamiiy room, located 
on a larger lot, fast floor laundry, cjuick 
occupancy and much more. 

Call, 1313)432-7600 

Chalet 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Located on 14 acre lot w/in walking 
distance of quaint downtown Mif 
ford, this lovely home w/wrap 
around covered front porch has 4 
bedrooms. Wing room w/marbte & 
oak fVeptace, formal dining room, 
library, family, room & 2¾ baths. 
Other features include, finished 
basement, Jacuui room; exten
sive decking, gazebo, kid's jungle 
oym. 2vt car garage & more! car parag 

(MAM7) 

Onluo^ 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

ACROSS 

1 Twofold 
eProJopos 

torjousfy 
11 N.Y. Yankees 

opponents in 
the 1996 
World 8erSe»-

12 Ceremony 
14 Violent 

wh/ilwlfKl 
ISAnrJered 

animals 
17 — FitzgeraW 
18 Slender finkal 
ZO Plague 
23 Ma. Oavrber 
24 — avis 
26Revfve 
28 Rough Java 
29 Part of a 

fisNna line 
31 Buys back 
33 Mr. Coward 
35 Moore of *A 

Few Good 
Men" 

36 Give anew 
39 Part of 

fwtificatJon 

42 Hypothetica] 
force 

43 Heron 
45 Kawaftan 

goose 
46 Dnie piece 
48 Weird 
50 Uncooked 
51 Roman road 
53 Napoleon's. 

island 
55C-FllnXup 
58Non-

atlending 
person 
(hyphrwd.) 

59 Laborer 
61 Swiss river 
62 ModicaJ fluid 

DOWN 

1 SurgicaisaW 
2 Allen ID 
3"— Gol a 

Secret" 
4 Irishman, 

e.g. 
' 5 Glacial ridge 
6 Med. 

personnel 

Answer to Previous Purzle 
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1111 UliJH UHmUUlil 
Saa WHS HSD -m 

rams aHH Hsaa 
I»JW Qouaisaa m 
HldH HU3H MgH r^,a isaoacs QDU nfiiQa 
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SLf]mU}n@ LWIM GBM 
QQS aQiaraupyamg 
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Africans 
13 "Renegade" 

star 
16 District In 

Germany 
19 Goddess of 

peaoe 
: 21 Winter 

vehicle 
22 Church 

. official 
25 By oneself 
27 Red Sea 

country 
30 Shelf 
32 Downy duck 
34 Learning " 
36 'JumanjT star 
37 Newspaper 

executive 
38 The Way 

W e — ' . 
40 Garland 
41 More recent 
44 Tips' 
47 Former 

cc-hosiwith 
Mary Hart 

49 Tropical tree 
52 Greek letter 
54 Ventilate-
57 Attached to 
58 You and I 
60 Uggams ID 
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REALTORC 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

tirigfa t tM|>. far • h Oakland»JwlilElMS 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

#b0fflrer % fcctcntric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

OP 
l / 'CHECKLIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference o f Local Homes 

that y o u are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class. oeonline.com/realnet. html 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
jListWd by city, on our easy to use voic from any touch tone telephone 
(hear the latest real estate information--It's as easy as 1-2-^ 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, 
press the number following the dry you are Interested in: 

Choose your 
price range and il$ten 
tolhe.Hslingsforlhe 
city you've chosen. 

Birmingham...... 
Bloomflold,...;.!. 
fa rmington >...... 
Faimlngton Hills 
Mllford.,....;..;;.., 
Novt.................. 
Rochester,. ..... 

A Royal Oak........ 

To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southtleid „.-...,-
Tdexitatahytime-press* South Lyon....... 

Troy,.,,,.... ....;,... 

To back up, PRESS 1 
To pause, PRESS 2v 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
...;...4280 
.......4280 
.,,...4282 

.4282 
,,.,4288 
,,-.,4286 
,,.,4285 
.,,,4287 
.,,,.4283 

Walled Lake , , , , , , , , i ;4286 
Lakes Area , , . , , . . , , , ,4281 

» WAYHECOUNTY-
Cantoh. , , , , 
Garden Gity, 

,.4261 
,4264 

•Hvania,.,....... ,,,,.4260 
Northvllle,, ,,.4263 
Plymouth, , , , . . , ,* , . „ ,4262 

, , , , , ,4288 
,,,4284 

Redfo.d.,, , 
Westland.,.. 
Dearborn.,,. 

, „ . .4265 
, , , , 4264 
. , , , , , , ,4315 

mmmmmm 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston C o u n t y , , , , .4342 

Washtenaw , , , , , , , . , ^ 4345 

Olher Sutrurrxjn Homes .......4348 

®bscnrer 

953-2 0 20 
*<•? 

http://wwvy.tpye.c_om
http://class
http://oeonline.com/realnet
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Northnlle 

„ 3WNER-No Agents'3 bedroom 
br£* ranch;.garage, cathedra) ceil
ings-, hardwood floors, n« *et kitchen 
4 o«8v Partially finished basemeni 
Choke tot $150,000, allowances: 

' : 810-348-2787 

CUSTOM HOME 2300 sqfl., 3 car 
garage'. 3 bedrooms, partial walk-out, 
in-established area Starting in the 
tow $260's. 313261-1691 

LOCATION COUNTS 
Tfw" charming 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
cape cod with we! player consiructon' 
'and hardwood floors beneath carpet 
,;S »ithJi walkmg distance to town and 
schools Newer root and vnyt s<J.ng 
3 5 car garage is healed 
$264,900. • , . ' • • 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313)990-7649 

Coldwell Banker Schweuer • 
(810)347-3050 

BRADFORD OF NOVI RANCH 
2350 sq t l . 3 bedroom. 2'4 bath fu'l 
basemeni. '? acre $349,900 
810-380-9559. Page 313-601-8910 

DESIRABLE DUNBARTON PiNES. 
Weil maintained. 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
Tudor style colonial Waster bedroom 
v.-,ih walk-in closet and bath Huge 
HI floor laundry and dining room. 
I.brary. bnck Liepjace in lamily room, 
barbecue on wood deck, centra' air. 

•fu'l basement Ne« carpeting and 
courtier lops Meut/a! decor Approxi
mately 2,800 sq feet $219 900 By 
appointment. (810) 348-01 S3 

Novi 

MYSTIC FOREST 
NCM Road. between 9 & 10 M*». 

New residential homes ranging 
from $«6,500 A OP ••:. 

Spook homes are avatabla 
• A J. Vanoyen 8u3ders. inc. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085 

NEW MOV! COLONIAL . 
Mystic Forest Sub. $284,700 

4 bedroom. 2¼ balh. 2665 *q ft. M 
basement. »Ma bay cabinets, jetted 
corner tub 2 car garage, large treed 
lot Completely landscaped A J 
Vanoyen Builders (810>229-2085 

NOVI • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RANCH Mystic Forest Sub. 
S 2 69 900 3 bedroom full basement. 
21¾ bath, treptace. covered porch. 
Large treed tot Side entrance 
garage A J . Vanoyen Buiders 

(610)229-2085 

OricmTwn/ 
LtOTWDAWord 

LAKE ORION.'dcsirab'e Paml Creek 
Ridge. 1900 sq ft ranch. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 baths. 2 6 car garage, extensive 
decking, $229,900 (810) 8140868 

Plymouth 

NEW '96 HOME • 3 bedroom ptys 
tott. 2-. bath, 1st floor laundry, 2'5 car 
garage , Ait cond.tion.ng includes 
many upgrades Open House 
Sal 4 Sun 11 10 4 $235,000 
4l626GreystoneBtvd 313-416-4254 

Plymouth 

PLYMOUTHS LAKE POINTE 
Four Bedroom, 2 bath home. Field-
stone fireplace. Updated kitchen, 

..'„formal cSryng..$169.900, 
LYNN DEJOHN 

(810)309-0097 I (313)454-5400 

QzBzf+Sme®. 
9630 Wmteisel Circle, stunning, 4 
bedroom Colonial. .2.5 bath, Formal 
dining, library. famJy roonvlireplace 
$269,900. 

1167 7 Worgan, Updated 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, woodourning stove, garage 
Enjoy. the Charm ol Plymouth 
$139,900 

HEJLP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Bedford 

*m 
A NEW YEAR 

in a new house! This 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch has a dining room, lull base
ment; ' large lot, eicefenl location 
close to shopping, park, quel r.e^h-
borhopd. Only -560.000. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313J 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 

2 bedroom brick, ranch w/attached 
garage, f.mshed basement, family 
room Ortfy $103,500.' 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(31.3)538-2000 

RttJfonJ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
RANCH WITH FIREPLACE 

awaits youj This three bedroom brie* 
ranch is a wvine/. Garage, finished 
basement, much more! Great value 
lor only $96,000. Cat Zana today at 
8)0-309-9451 Of 313-59t-9200 ext" 
422 

•c^s3* 

313-591-9200 

READY TO MOVE IN 
This bnck ranch otters 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, updated kitchen, Huge-living 
room with dining EL Th Car garage A 
Must Seftt $84,900 

CENTURY 21 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bnck bunga!cw. updated 
electric 4 plumbing, furnace, centra) 
air 1 yf. Root 2 yrs Fuit basement 
Oarage Asking $77,900. 

-¾ LVER1NE 
Proper ««. i»; 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
laundry room, 1½ car garage, fenced 
yard. S580Vmo r t security 

(810) 477-2471 

Mbrd 

mmmmmmmimm* 
••'••'. REDFORD 

3 bedroom bnck ranch w/25 car 
garage. Fourth bedroom In lower level 
w/cedat ctoset. New vinyl windows. 
Can lor more details.' Asking $91.900. 

-¾ 1/VXBINr 

(313) 532-0600 

REDFORD RANCH 
Move right Jn to this updated home, 
with, newer kitchen, aind root. Also 
has basemen! and garage All appli
ances stay! Hurry, this one wa go 
last at onty $79,900. Ask (or ZANA 
lor private showing: 
(810) 309-9451. , : 

/-"•jflS*-, 
Im* ' 
.KKIOOAK 

cnocr 
I m.K*l, 

313-591-9200 

•REDFORD" 
This spacious ranch features a large 
living room win natural lirepiace. 
format dining room, updated Mchen 
with breakfast nook and pantry, 3 
large bedrooms, updated vinyl win
dows, newer doors, newer furnace. 
updated etectr*al; 50gaBc<! hot water 
tank, burglar 4 tire alarm.on bouse 
and garage, Trvs home will not last at 
$123,900. Can.JANET Of STEVE 
STOCKTON TCOAY at S10-915-7510. 

REMAX 100, 1NC. 

Redford 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
UNBEATABLE VALUED! 

Three bedroom, brick ranch with. M 
basement and oarage/ updated. A* 
appliances are included. Move right 
in! Al of this to/ ohh/'$76,900. Cat 
Angela for further details at (313) 
793-8395 or <313) 591-$940 ett. 403 
today. 

CScweXx! 
- o i ev r i 

313-591-9200 

STOP LOOKING! 
3 bedroom brick bungalow with pan 
finished basemenL new windows on 
1st floor, freshly painted. pKts app*-
ances. $75,000 
Cenlufy 21 Towne Prida 

(313) 326-2600 

Royal Oak/Oik Park. 
Huntmgton Woods 

m 
OPEN S.UNDAY 1-4 
4338 Afden Place 

Absolutely charming 3 becVoomi 
brick bungalow with hardwood hoots, 
cove oeifings. central air. 2 car 
garage .; Prime location...Easy 
access to shopping and express
ways. $169,000. 

CALL LARRY HORN 
(810)855-8509 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

f j l Southfield-Lathmp 

I BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 3 bed-
| room ranch, first Boor laundry, central 

air. newty painted. Open house Sun. 
I 12-to (810)647-7253 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

Union Lake/White 
I l a k e , • •<••• •'••• 

13 bedroom ranch with perenrtal gar-
I dens on beautiful rotting across Par-
I fialy finished basement & fireplace. 
I two car attached garage & more 
$169,900 (W5701). 

COLOWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 
(810)360-1425 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

COMMCRCtnt 
INDUSTRIAL 

Sflt€ OR L€flS€ 

#389-398 

ITH Business 
Opportunities 

RENTAL BUSINESS - Ideal locatxn 
u N W M<j-«gan Cash flow eyeeds 

S 100.000 Secer will finance .w\lh 
S15O.0OO down Call Ross 
SAeetman a! The Charter Group 

616-235-3555 - , 

ComrayRetailSale/ 
Lease . 

eELLEVlLLE: BELLE P1a»a Shop
ping Center now leasing lor ciyld-
care, office space, etc Rent free thru 
Jan, 313-9^0-5966. 313-981-3050 

FAX US YOUR AO . 313-953-2232 

Comm/feuUSaleA: 
Lease 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Pr,pne ottce buidng win 17 parking 
spaces A fnust seemside Priced tor 
last sa*e, $219,900 -Ask lor M ke 

-¾ [pLVERlNr 

(313) 532-0600 

RFSTAURANT 5400 sa ft . localed 
in East Ta*as (The China House) 
Complc-te^ ecjjtpped Sanouet room 
dning tocm. lounge S300.000 
Eiceltem business opportunity. 
Financing available tor qualified 
buyers' 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

IndJWarehouseSaW 
Lease ._....,. 

AIRPORT • 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING . 

• Award Wmnng Development 
Industoal Sutes 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
•Sutes From 1200 - 6500 sq. fi 

A) Mor.taVo 
(810) 666:2422 . 

LIVONIA 
24.000 sqfi:, Warehouse with Ir.ple 
truck well. New 16ft dear. 
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238 

J . T I lodJWwelwuse 
Sate/Lease 

5 MOS FREE RENT ou.ces 4. 
Warehouses kx lease CANTON . 

area, immediate occupancy. 
For more mfo caK: (313) 454-2460 

• 1 H ^ c e Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

-. • : BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes-1.350 sq ft 

Conveniem, panung, winoows ' 
810-647-7077 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH' FOR LEASE 
Liitle -Jewel free-standing buck 
bu:kjng on SVV corner of Harvey 4 
Ann Arbor Trail ZONED OFFICE. 
Strong visibility and abundant on-site 
parking 29 year success legacy. 
$2,500 a month Bob Bake:. Pager, 

{313)793-0383 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st floor. Eipehenced Secretaries; 
personalized phone answering. -
copying. UPS. I'aC'sim.le 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room. 
notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFlELD ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

"•' EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq.F(--Up IO 1800 sq It. 

I-275 Eipfessway 
J. A BLOCH 4 Ca-<3ach Realty 

(810)559-7430 

[tlsi Office Business 
1 Space Sale/Lease 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Mndcfebeit 15415 Middebea 

15195 Farrrvngton Rd 

' 1 room from S225,'mo. 
. Also 1132 sq ft avalab'e 

lor 51244/mo 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS 313-525-2412 
EVES 313-261-1211 

*<e*cal—spac-e—tot tease, prime. 
Southfield location 900-10,OOOsqft 
By owner, inquirtes to Bo* 11414 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

rNORTHY7ESTERN 4 12 MILS' 

Denial/Medical/Office 
Suite 

1500 sqft. '••'• 
At) electne 4 aJr cof)dition.hg free. 

Excelientpansing 

w ' 810-353-9010 j 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE-

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Ofl.ce 4 Reta/l Locations 
Downtown. Old Village. 

Ann Arbor Rd • 

•ATI 
J^L, , ci 

ATRICIAN 
ctocr. i>c-

313-459-9111 

1 ¾ ^ Office Business 
Space Sale/Uase 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
660 so..It offce, 1450 sqft suls 
$10 per sq h. Encellenl -parking 

313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTHLIVONIA - minutes from 
275, M14 & 96 NeAfy remodeled, 
640 sq It , office suite available. 
Access to Mchen. lax. copier and 
typing (313) 462-1040 

REDFDRD^TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms 

457 sqft • 734 sqtt 
2 locations. 

An beautifully -decorated. 
Rent iridudes a' utilities. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, NC. 
(810) 471-7100 

SOUTHFlELD - »2 Mile.'Greenlield. 
Luxury office space, furnished or non-
furnished Choose 3 room suiles 
from.$500 (810) 569-6300 

SOUTHFlELD - 12' M.Ie/Southfield 
Rd . 940 sq ft. prime location. Good 
parking $1000 sq ft 

(810) 350-6695 

• WESTUNO 
Office for lease on Ford fid. 600' to 
600', immediate occupancy. 
Can (313)729-1300 

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! 
This 2700 sq. ft. colonial features 4 
bedrooms, .25. baths, tving room. 
farrviy room, formal dning room 4 
library. Large master wiViaiVm ctoset: 
oversized 1 st lloor laundry, so* entry 
garage. 4 stately brick elevation. W. 
bkwnfieid sohoofs. Priced appropo 
a'.ely for odds 4 ends neecVng repa.r 
Great location, great lot! $214,900 

DIANE BRAYKOVJCH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

' " ; WEST 1 
BLOOMRELD -

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
Sharp 5,300* sq. K, 3 Story home 
w/2 story great room w/1 jeptace. 
formal rfnind <pom. famih/ room, 
library, 4 bedrooms, 3 lul baths, 2 
lavsiopgmSeMcheflFabulowswa*. 
out lower level w/2nd Mchenyi 
hot tutv'ipa room. Seautfuly land
scaped yard pobl. $359,888. 
<SP368) ' 

SHARP! SHARPI SHARP! . 
Fabulous 3,216 sq. h.. 4 bed
room, 2'4 bath contemporary style 
home offers great room w/wet-bar 
4 fireplace, fcra/y. Icxmal dAng 
room; c>xirmet kitchen vih break
fast roorrt 4 IM floor taundry. 
Deck overtook! commons .ea. 
$267,683. (RA545) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION , 
Lovefy custom buis VA story corv 
lemporary has dramatjc 2 s lory 
great room With fifeptace & loft. 
dining /oom, t*ran/ 4 ijland 
kitchen with breakfast room. Luxu
rious 1s* floor master'suite with 
Roman tub plus 2 bedrooms up.' 
First fioof laundry, basement. 2 
car garage. St i time To pic* 
carpeL efci (Other home sites 
available). West Btoomlieid 
SchootS. $249,900, (BL321) 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
Birmingham Schools! Walnut 
Lake pnvitegesf Great area1 Spa
cious 3 bedroom, 2 fu3 bath ranch 
has Irving room with lireplace, 

reat room, kitchen with eat area 
more. ONLY $149,900. (LA220) 

$$ GREAT BUY $$ 
Roomy 3 pedrpom. 2. full balh 
ranch offers open Jrvingroom. 
dining room 4 btcnen area, lamly 
room, finished basement w/rec 
room. 2 car garage..AJ sports 
MickJe Straits Laxe' pnviieges. 
West- BloomlieW Schoois.- Many 
updates. $139,699 (KN365) 

Oritur 
21 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

Ve^tla&d/Wavne 

MILUPOINT& 
. COLONIAL 

3 bedroom. 2-VJ bath, central «!f. 
cathedra} ceilings Awesome covered 
rectwood deck ftlbv and 4 barslcols. 
Concreie' slab.under deck.- P/ofes-
sional landscaping, fenced yard, huge 
master suite wTnaster bath. TasteJu&v 
decorated.$131.0002$80 Stcclur«vef 
Blvd. Westiand. Cat Jim Howiey 

H O M E T O W N O N E 

313-420-3400 
WestJand 

READ THIS! 
2.70aeres,3-5beoVooms. 1624sqtt, 
brick ranch has 2 fu? and 2 hat baths, 
finished basement Can lor More 
Intormation. $199,900 

CENTURY 21 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

WESTLANO SPECIALISTS ... new 
Kstjng $103,700. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2'4 baths, central a». base
ment. .2 car garage, famih/ room with 
fireplace. Room lb roam! 

313-451-9400 
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

RealtoSenitti 

Home Seller r. 

Seminar ,.* ; 

Don't sell a home 
without attending! 

At Uvs Semina't you wB learn '..-. 
t Attracting Buyers to your home 
« Pricing to'seA'getting lop dollar 
• Pieparing your home (or sale 
i Why homes don't sen 
t ShouU you se» your home • 

'yourtea or use a REALTOR® 
< And Much, Mych More'.. 
Date- January 9,1997 

7pm untJ 9pm 
Place: Meadow Brook Ha a 

OakUnd Urwersity 
Call: PAT RYAN • 

810- 656-6500 . 
Vice Piesidinl - Sales 

Max Brook Inc 
• 650 W. University 

Rochester. Ml 48307-1852 

HEffjCondoT 

BEVERLY WILLS Townhouse. 2 bed
room; 2 5 bath, library, cV»ng room, 
fi/eptace. attached garage A^, deck 
$129,900, . • (810) 539-9895 

nlixonVWalledLake/ 
S J Commerce 

WEST 8LOOMFIELD-PebWe Creek 
CondO. E-Model Many upgrades. 3 
bedroom. 2 5bain. library 8y Owner 
$172,500: (810) 932-0096 

WestlandJWavTje 

JUST REOUCED to $83,900 
3 bedroom brick end vinyl rancn 

with many updates 
• LIVONIA SCHOOLS. _ 

CENTWRV 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 -

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
Everything new, cOmp'eiefy updated 
4 bedroom vinyl bungatow. plus won
derful ongnai fireplace. Close lo 
schoofs 4 shopping $76,500 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

CRAIG s CORNER 

Commerce Twp. 
CREATED TO ENJOY 

Comfcvtabte liwig room, marble fire
place in famdy room, den, 4 bed
rooms, and 2 5 baths. Central a.-i. 
sprinkler system and 2 car attached 
side entry garage/. You'll 1md this 
delightful colonial on a large lot on 
dead-end street m a very desirable 
area. $249,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 
. CcWweii Banker SenA-e ẑer 

. (810) 347-3050 . 

Think spring1 Middle Straits Lake 
access, docking and swimming aval-
able. 4 bedroom, cathedral ceilings, 
central air 4 2 car garage 
$132,000 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 

WALLED LAKE 
3 Bedroom f)ome vMh sunset view of 
Wolverine Lake .Many updates. 
family room wivyoodbumer, large 
treed lot, 2 car garage w.'double drive. 
Asking $134,900. ' 

^¾ PLVERTNE 

(313) 532-0600 

\ 

DON'T WAIT! 
Lots of updates 'm tNs 3 bedroom bocklUndiSvi^hprt finbhed 
basement, 2 car detached garage £t Urge W Jertteo! Upgrades 
include: (Surnbing (copper), circuit breakers, furnace fit air , 
coodkkxi'ing, vinyl siding on oarage, roof on bouse & garage, 
carpet, paint, vinyl windovvs, not water beater (SO gallon), 
ceramic fovef.. hardwood floors! for only 199,900. . ,4Mu: 

Professional Realtor 

Craig L^scoe 
R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 8 W. W a r r e n , W e s t t a n d 

1-800^31 2*7244 

Oakland Countv 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Clean 3 bed'COTi tr«:k.i. 
bnck sub. mostly updaied. newer 
carpet, neutral tones throughout S Ol 
V2 M-!e. V/. ol Dequndre Ask»ng 
$94,900 

^ 5 P 1 , V E I U N E 

313-532-0600 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONDO 
2 bedrooms, VA baths, lots c4 extras, 
overlooking court, see to appreciate. 
$78,500 (810) 737-4414 

CANTON • Bedford Villas. S ol Fend. 
Woff Haggerty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
townhouse. Kitchen appliances, pool, 
garage. $104,000 . (313) 981-4109 

Canton 
ENJOY CONDO 

, CONVENIENCE 
in this det-ghfut 2 bedroom carriage 
unit with updates galore. Youil love 
the convenient location as much as 
the open 4'airy feeling of th.suM Pri
vate entry and attached garage. Move 
right int $89,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokJweS Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PREVIEW 
SARATOGA FARMS CONDOS 

2 and 3 bedroom, 2 car attached 
garage, full basement. 

From $128,900 
810-615-4100 . 

FARMINGTON MILLS - spectacular 
updated 1st floor unit. 1 bedroom \ 
bath. $59,900 -. Jeny WtoOx 
Michigan Group 810-651-3914 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Oakcrest 
Rancn Condo, 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
attacned 2 car garage Pnced lo seS 
$117,900, (810) 661-8204 

NOHTHViLLE LAKEFRONT 
Surround yoursetf in the tap of 
luxury. Soaring ce:l.ngs 4 open 
floor plan avai' trom 

2:900-4.200 sqft Sprmgfed. sandy 
beaches, boat decks A w-.k) i.fe pre-
sea-e Can now formfo on «eekty 
open nouses 4 begin breath ng (resh 
a-r1 Staring Irpm 5289.900 

Diane Braykovich 
810-348-3OO0 

RErl^AX 100 INC 

NOHTHViLLE TWP - 2 b&droom 2 
.Norlhiidga„ 

Eslales Can Cindy LaLone at 
(810* 344-0152 

NOVI - Ctosswmds West 2 bed
room. 15 bath ICA-nnouse A1OM 
basement., garage, patio wdeck 
5106.000. By owner 810-344-1040. 

OAK PARK • Remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement 4 garage, carpeted 
thru-out. appliances Immediate 
Occupancy. (810) 967-9348 

B Lakefronl/ 
U Waterfronl Homes 

I METAMQRA - 2951 Farmets Cree*. 
IA resort of your own' An acre on lake 
[front Colonial, waft out basement 

$289,000 
IHELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

Plymouth - 2 c*drbO-»i condon-.:n.u .̂ 
neutral decor. Move-m 'condton 
Wa!X-to-town' $81,500 

LYNN DEJOHN 
(810)309-0097 I 1313)451-5400 

••a f̂sste^ 
PLYMOUTH TV;P - Plymouth 
Hollow -2 bedroom 1 bath storage 
room, u'jlity room, covered carport 
574.000^031 (313) 455-3592 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 2G. 

. 1 ) . 

I ; ) 

CAMTON 
- Absolutely Stunning 3 bedroom ranch! With', 
master bath, freshfy painted throuohout. 2 fufl 
baths, 1st floor laundry, vautted ceilings in great 
room, gas fireplace, central air, backs to woods 
with proposed park ri spring, privacy fence, 
carpel in basement, must see!'$149,900 
(10066)981-3500 

Simply Breathtaking! Move-in condition, be.au: 

Wul three be*ocxn.c.cfoftiai, firepface'in fam>!y 
'room. c*f*el iii. risww igof, n̂ ce sized bdr'ms, 

- de<A, c/eat baric yafd,;tJ*i m basement, many 
more exit** \\ 56,900 (>«H3)»«jr>60O 

Fabuloui ir'ulle hooVr-fn hew suWJyisiOo, 
Beautiful decorafed aMlandscepe'd few b « * 
room CobfiteT with golf eourse *ett^'bea«*: 
than new.'»tfra' feafurei: W tier deck, $<tcurtly 
system. Dr concJticininiTJornidifier. M*M ydOf 
dream Men* true. $2791« (]0054) »*t4$00 !. 

INOWk 
i Suptrb 1800 iq. ft Ranch! Great features: FuH 

fnished basement, two frep), 
wal to patio, natural vyood 
KxlO Korvshop, new carpet, 
living qoaderj. $174,900 (50071 

PictureNM wooded setting. S # u W thr«L-"3 
beoVoom ranch w/rnjany teaturess/Sjar nine acraM 
wooded area, over ISO" f'ronjatjC greal tot/if".. 
w/nafurai fireplace, tormal dViVig. room with 
French doors. Huge master suite *rth watk-ln 
ckwet, lanyy toom; S179.900 (50100).458-4900 

O A R D f N C m 
Yoot i*»rch is over. BeautiM Garden C<y 3 --.-
beoVoom ranch with ga'age, fcc«<i yard, newer 
windows and hoi water heater, paitafy fished 
basement w-!h M bath, sprinkler system, large 
covered back porch. $ $01,000 (50137) 4$$-4900 

WESTLANO, 
.Three bedroom brlefc ranch in beautiful 
Westtand neiĉ i&>rhQOd. dose,to shopping 4 
schools, updates: new furnace, eiectrica.i, caf-
pet, root S partially Ecished basement Great' 
buy! $87,900 (50t41,45fl-4W ' 

Beautiful home • justmc?/9 in] Three odrrn 
ranch w'many extras: yin/ thermal windows, . 
doorwafl to deck, drywâ ted fmisbea basement, 
carpel, room tor fourth bedroom or ofc, updaied . 
furnace/central air, ceding fans. Must see! , 
$94,900.(501.36) 4S8-490O 

SharpTonqulth bii^eifllm-^naco'afe 3 bed-," 
room bi-'-evel, 2 tti garage, lowef level wth ha'f 

:bath„ New bttlvjn, new carpet and paint,;'! 
'. ihr&ighovl, r*w wWows, doOrt, m!X-in tower. 
'tewt.Oop.1 -pm.vfl S98.9Q0 (5^142) 4 S W * » -: 

CUrg«K>u*r n t O d t W tveptfk* in spictous 3 
bedroom lri-t»V«< In'ftopuiar Surrey H*ioN» |ob- • 
d.vision. Wany updates: carpel; vinyl slora:£ew 
cattfietj. brigM Kid airy breakfast nbok, toge . 

:ya«,'pabO, screenedgaiebo $ti1.906 (1&361J 
Mt-3500 ••'.'• -

Westland brick ranch. Th's horre has ex!/a 
large bed fooiT^,rt mode'ed interior and it sits on 
alrpoet t/2 an <>trfl. N^wer windows, r — ' 
P < H c * g mt b ^ o c ^ . ; * M 9 ^ M i 

(•i't'l .. W'' C*.' v .-: ' •''' '/' '•"'} 
. 1 1 ¾ -*-i:i ,'/••;• S;:v^ • ' ; ' , ' • ' (M t: 3 
M ^ J i ^ v » r y « 0 Inf ftfVr^^irtfi w,'W»y' 
Updaiej: «6 CVA, plumbing, roof, carpet, wfcv 
dows, new front pech w'overhang. largo famify 
room w'docovaj lo deck, negotiabfe applic. 
$74.900(50120)458-4900 

Located In deilrable Tonquish sub. Three bf. 
ranch wtiuge Mchen, newer w-indows, furnace, 
CA. roof 4 more! Freshly pawed, neutral col
ors, large etuched gvage, move-in corWoht 
$103.900(50138)458-4900 

"Home for the Holldaya" Three bedroom 
ranch, newer furnace, fenced: yard, deck, updat
ed bath vyith oak cabinet, large laundry room,' 
kitchen, wth separate cPning area, nice neigh-

• bomoodi $73.500,(50128) 4$M900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
Great atarter borne! Two beoVoom, one story 
frame house just' waiting' to be yours. 
Remodeled balh, kjichenfiooring. new furnace 
a ducts, large fenced yard,'Call now. $42,900" 
(50126) 4$a-490O 

Great (tarter home! Wee three bedroom bun-
ga'ow being renovated. Good location, good 
area, good schools. Recenty lorecfosed pfoper• 
ty. Can today,S59.900 .(50062) 458-4900 

'i Hlnl home • cteam pyC! BeautW Ih/ee t*d-
fWdfil r'aixri totaty redone Must »« t At new 
^vfnrfs^Jng Uvpoghevl, tflei mo w-mdexw, carpet, 
; ptitA turnjc*. <eni>il *ir cus'om okbhets, 
;p0O,$1?9,9OO(|OO49) Mt-3500 
fs'^j'fi•/ .-.*, '- 't- ; . . i ' - V .•':. ( 

Mjto. Upd**»d 3 Mdroofh twnOaicne. Super 
shafpriofhe nestled between fwo parte beauti-
fufty U\. bsml, neul'a! decor, new lurnace, C/A •; 
and windows. Many more updates. M t move W 
$93.900(10046)981-3500 .'• 

neighborhood! Large 3 bedroom, ̂ ftjih i 

sdrftf worKbut fjreat r . 
•icW to- « • : $61,500 ( 

/ 3 b^fc^far ich.Joshed bas 
two car garage, M*tqt Ikfced yard, ck»e lo 
schools, new paint in & 001. new carpet, central 
air, M applances included, newsfory drs.dean, 
clean! $94,900 (50131)45<M»00 • . 

OW World Charm, Lg. tamiry home,, gorjeous 
country home in fa city-Yoy wonl M disap-
pointed! Updates iricl: fur nice, CVA 91 , root $*, 
e»t home gaf, fresh painl fdr. beauWv' wood 
trim.'$79,900 (50066) 45M900 . 

Couhtiy Hying with lots' of exf as! This.totaiy 
/remodeled Northviiie^ br, (1 st floof master bed
room or fourth bed/ & den) has loft library, lami
ly room w/Tireptace, great room w-16, in ground 
hid poof. Must see! $329,900(10036)1 «81-3500 — 

Beau'flful, Immaculate- three br. ranch: Must. 
see w.basement, large garage, newer; furnace, 
C/A, carpeti roof,- great neighborhood; dose to 
schools, athfrve appliances stay, cabana of 
garage.$95,500(50134)458-4900.. ~ 

$1,300 move* you Inl Three bedrporn bunga
low.in nice neltftorhcod. Updated: furnace, 
electric, carpet, deep, back yard, maintenance 
Iree exterior, hurry wool tas'J Owner wil provide 
C d O $34900 (ib044)»8l-3$00. •«= 

Walking tJlilance to schoo-'s thiM bedroom 
B» v h wfi miny trnpreyftmef.is ytnyt ip*ide>w4, 
oe-^door new turnabs Wt hvn<<hti, central 
a 1 ne*4r OVptt, famih; w t n f.f<»fwd base-
m«n.L wstom *mdo«« tf4)itm«W, f81,90<j 
(tOOe21961-«0«! 

}CONl)0$) "• - . ' " 
First itory' djroOod l«» t̂ condo must f»e* 
Tas!efuUy decora'ed condo wrth rwq )u<t baths, 
walk-in closet, central a;r, ceiling laris, covered 
patw deck Overtobk'iog private setting, Anderson 
windows & moch more. $75,900 (50144) 

:::$$8-49oo,-:,
 :'", \iy , •:•'• \< 

p#\* OWt i l f #6renfly;va 

^MZJ? * * * * W A 

SCtv>^7^,(X»'(10W) f s t ^ ! 

Location la the M y • vacant land. Almost 2 
acres of 100% yyooded tot, paved road in heart 
of Canton lor building your dream home! Ctose 
to shopping and major roads, city water and 
Sewer..Hurry, wont last. $78,500 (10068) 
981-3500..','. ';;,,; ' -,, .., 

Buildable WMtiand Loll Located in residential 
im hear easy accesi to major roads and 
expressway. Asking $17,900 (50116) 458-4900 

' Gr'ttiTOik: \/ acres of f>Hiw rtuuUed p/m-̂ -i . 
.'ty' located on Lake N'ichwagh. South Lyon 
School District swounded by $250,000 plus 
lOTies/Askii'igoniy S^5^,^00tr0001t98^350»-

" OFFICE SPACE 
Prime vacant,land - Canton Center .Road 
Office Zoned property with ail utilities on s"te, 
perfect spot for office buidbg, located north/Of 
Warren. Ca» tor more into: $145,000 (10087) 
9814500.. . 

Canton Office - price reduced. M«)dic'aV 
denial'generai office sute inl jprbfossionai park -
vvth 4 eixa*i 'oor"s ful besMfenl with 3W bath, 
occupancy2/1/97 gre<iiJocatton,fresr*rw'ai1pa-
rX i red.Wn<^ $¢7 ^(1.0038) 9814800 

'.Wiitt«*d • Prtfft* «•<«• l i i f ing. B.OOO.sq/ 'fl,-V 
For sate or »84», 8' ohg Vestment Irt great. 
to«iJcA«4hW6f«to(i8 aira**we. many updale*.' 
n « r ahopp^S dHtf<l- C«Di Tim or-Tom! 
4 « 5 000 (1OOS8) f»1,4|04>yj ; -» V' : 

COHM£RCtALr1N6iJSTRLAL -
Yptlla.nU • Commercial opportunfty awarts. 
Almost 14,000.sq, ft. cornmerciaVlight industrial 
space awaHs yout business. Iwo store fronts 

.w'approximateiy 5,000 square feet in Ypsiiar* 
'-feWrh'p. easy acWs, . lenced parkinli 
"$67s,OO0 (1005.1) tVrkM~ 

|,2»JJ ftlUftg te( 
. . ' . " : ^ • • " • ' * 

Wayne • Comm*rc>»l ByiWng 3.600 sq̂  ft. 
mufti-use comm. buMing in high traffic area:: 
Publk! parking available, ground level loading 
docks. Ask tor Tim Ptvfkp. $t50.000 (7687) •• 
458-(900 ;. •" 

Weitland '• Vacant CofrvnerciaJ..Sjte b'an 
approv.̂ lof eight bay carwash. Former carwash 
wa* removed yrs ego. Rail frontage, wned gen-"; 
eral Industrial. Room to buMd. tVC. terms NegS, . 
Post rid. L«as*e. $199,500 ((0040) »81-3500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WHAT A BUSINESS OPPQRTUNltT! 
Convenience store w cunenl inventory' f.xtures. 

-cocrtrs-A. eqo^menL great traffic-tow, essum-. 
able lease on building, Y*pnl last )cogrca!! Tom 
of ChodL̂ ^ $»,CW (10063) 981-3500. ' 

Befleville-Greatbusinessor^pdrtVinity Tanning 
' saton wi^i «6; beds, possible nj'4 eaton also. 

Assumabfe lease.-' Nee \location,^ next to 
Fxm-eihooie G>Vn. .Start .>w* own Business 
today?$80,000(10056)981-4500.. , . : ,¾ , 

Vacant tend-Wayne. Great kxaticrvKigh traf
fic volume: h otownlown Wayne near new kbrary. 

.Great potential, with muffl use: Smal manul: 
• acturing, offtoe, retafl, nHio^'e , research. buVd 
; Wght'to 40.lL $i5.000 (50132)'4$*-4900 

Bv*lrrtt» opportunity in busy area! BeaUIAdy 
decortted cafe on P>yrn«/h Rd in Uvon* »vip 

• mail. Near feeideoiJaL convrterciel i industry, 
:.th* ohiy 10» ct*im or bagel otace yrtWri /K« 

' mB*V WefxJ»y".*nd toyaJ <g«omep|;.ig5.O00 
1(50130 45M900 

' Wayne • two p«o«<« tend/2 twertio• foldings.-
Gi»« bvsineM opportunity! .Oft*; parcel has 
pototfe bftV* Ipao* txO&ex rental/other has 
parking tot A OfK# buMhg. (currently day care 

; cento), deep toll $139.900 (50140) 458-4900 
Wastland-Flowtr shop buiiriess'cpportunityi 

j SeJ»/ig'W«ntory ohfy Great location. Take pos-. 
""'on't>J^rne kx hoWays. Lease ass'umaWe 

is. Seter W& took at an offers, 
liififoct RH^och. $42,500 (10060) 981-3500 

F0RL€ASE 
Commefcial lease $375/Monlh. Start your Own 
.office todayl 400 sq ft.. 2 rooms/1 offce, tocat-
ed on Five M i * in Redterd. (50146) Cal Tom 
Boyd a! 981-3500 " , 

Commercial least $87SAMonth. Great location 
with 830 $q. H. proiessionat suite. New decor, 
would make great dentisl, doctor or attorney 
offce, Private entrance and bath. (50145) CaS 
Tom Boyd for Oetass. 981-3500 

Wayne County's Most J%utomated» Full Service Real Estate Company 
Q LDGXSB DJ3ME / A m p B 0 a ^ ^ 

ill! 
^ 9 ¾ ^ 

8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND f / ^ f i 

^ Real estate questions? > 
I The Rock is the answer. WESTLAND / PARPEN CITY / WAYHE SfulAllsA CANTON Specialist 

1--.4(-, : '--'PriKicnti.il .111() y , ."tw rp(;r>ti;rr>ci «;orvir.o niMrif; ol The Prudential Insurance Cotmvmy of America I (ui.ii Hourano Opportunity \B! fach Company Independently Owned and Operated 

* i man 

http://cond.tion.ng
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http://'--'PriKicnti.il
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #l in Michigan by: 

\<iliiwtil ttclin (ttiuii ttiiil /\i'<f/ / %/<//<' Mn^ti'.inr 

• /\c'<i/ iirmh 

I h r Kiv.l I 
In I I K I , ; . ,-, \ l 

M i l k ' s 
U.ilrh \ | , 

JIK! (if( 

Cniiit s Detroit /{HS/I/CSS 

1 ///<' /\Y<i/ i s/if/c /Vo/ iss ioih/ / 

CANTON 
FABULOUS FAIRWAYS! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial 
backing to golf course and pond. White bay cabinets, 
island and pantry in kitchen, 2 staircases. A/C, sprin
klers^ security system. 
$329,900 - (23M45483) 313-455-7000 

UVONIA 
ENGLISH TUDOR ELEGANCE. Combined with the warmth 
and charm of an open floor plan. Great room, fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, dining room, country kitchen, large 
library/private. 
$249,950 (L17305) .313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
5 BEDROOM CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY on 1/2 acre 
in prime area of Livonia. 2.5 baths, formal dining, fam
ily room w/natural fireplace, attached 2.5 car garage. 

$229,900 (BOB) 313-348-6430 

CANTON 
DESIRABLE LOCATION!! Lovely 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath 
Golonlal. Great room w/formal dining- area, kitchen 
w/baywindow and island, family room w/fireplace, full 
basement, C/A. 
$229,500 (23B00854) .313^455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GREAT ALTERNATIVE TO CONDO UVING. Custom built 
2 bedroom, 2 full baths Ranch in Meadowbrook 
Woods. Northville mailing, a hop, skip and jump to 
275. Huge unfinished basement. 
$226,900 - (NOR) 810-348*430 

CANTON 
A BIT OF WOODLAND; Custom built 4 bedroom 
Colonial. Located on 1 acre of wooded property. 
Beautifully landscaped and inground pool in a park set-. 
ting. Have it all callnow. . 
$219,900 (23D44721) : 313-455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVELl Updated 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
in desirable Kimberly subdivision. Professionally land
scaped, Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership 
available, 
$219,888 (23M 26159) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
DESIGN AWARD-WINNING HOME. Completely open liv
ing room from floor to 2nd story ceiling. Exposed tim
bers, 5 skylights, fireplace, gourmet kitchen, master 
suite, heated workshop, 1/2 acre lot. 
$199,500 (016944) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL. Tear down exist
ing structure and build to suit. One and a half acres on 
Farmington Road prime location. 

$189,500 (FAR) 8104771111 

CANTON 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI Excellent location backing to 
trees and a creek. Upgrades: ceramic floor, carpeting, 
crown molding, kitchen w/oak cabinets, C/A, cedar 
deck, sprinklers. 
$169,900 (23J44431) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
FABULOUS CANTON RANCH. Unique family home. 3 
bedrooms plus 3 bedrooms in basement. First floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage, C/A, wood deck. 
Plymouth-Canton schools. 
$169,000 (23W01128) 313-455-7000 

SOUTH LYON 
MOTHER NATURE'S BEAUTY surrounds this charming 
3 bedroom Cape Cod in South Lyon. 2 full baths, large 
country kitchen, C/A, deck, extra deep basement, 
much more. Mint condition! 
$159,900 (EAG) 810-348-6430 

CANTON 
STUNNING COLONIAL! You will feel right at home In 
this newly decorated 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. 
Located in Carriage Hills sub. Won't last at $158^900. 

$158,900 (23P06622) 313-455-7000 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIAL! 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath. 
1st floor laundry. On a quiet cul-de-sac, A/C, wood 
casement windows, large lot. 
$149,990 (23T03785) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
EXTRA DEEP LOT. Located in the center of city, beau
tiful private backyard w/rriahy trees, patio and BBQ. 
Mechanic's dream 2¾ car garage, new roof '96,10 day 
possession. 
$139,900 (F14204) 313-2614700 

FARMINGTON 
KIDS WELCOME! Great family subdivision. Walk to ele
mentary school. Bright, clean home just waiting for a 
family who needs 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, family room 
and a yarded play in! 
$129,900 (KIR) 810-477-1111 

FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY 
WWANCH! Walk IU Uuw|ilywir^rom=t^s=^H0LiDAY^PECJAL4nahis^_bexlrijQm 1¾ bath, split 

Warner Farms Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, fin- level with 1,400 square feet. RemodeledT<Hcnien and 
ished basement, central air, and much, much more! bath. Beautiful lot. Oversized 2 car garage: Newer roof 
$121,900 : (FRM) 810-477.1111 . - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ln'^ 'i ««««„« 

.., .:•.: ? $118,900, (B331) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
YOU'LL BELIEVE IN SANTA. Immaculate; 1800 $q. ft -
Colonial with 4 -bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
suite and updated everything! seller, transferred. 

$115,000 (S14956).: 313-2614700 

GARDEN CITY 
"SHEER-ELEGANCLJliree bedroom brick and aluminum 
Ranch. Family room, partryTihlshed basement, central-
air, newer windows and furnace. Huge kitchen, twb car 
tarage, on a corner lot. 

112,900 (L326) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
FAMILY PERFECT. Four bedroom, brick arid vinyl 
Ranch, freshly painted, added family room, aft condi
tioning, workshop, garage and a fenced yard, 

$92,000 (D559); 313-326-2000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
SELLER IS HEARTBROKEN. Spent a ton and then got 
transferred. Classic brick Ranch with huge living room, 
natural stone fireplace, beautiful Andersen windows 
with bays and new doors. 
$91,900 : (M5935) 313-261-0700 

UVONIA SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Ranch; 2 car 
garage, new shingles. Close to shopping and park, Will 
set! at right price. 

$89,900 (23M 31240) 313455-7000 

VVAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW. New front porch, furnace and 
air. Huge master bedroom, hardwood floors, great 2 
story Tim Allen garage with own. furnace, 220 electric 
and huge workshop. ARGHf ARGHI 
$78,25¾ (W4464) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
WOW! A beautiful bungalow with 1700 so,, ft. of living 
space, move-In condition, newly painted throughout, 
new roof, carpet, large country kitchen and huge 
fenced yard. 
$76,900 JC12235) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD / 
MOVE RIGHT IN! Great brick Ranch with coved ceil
ings, hardwood floors, newer wlhdows/carpet, deck,-
and kitchen. Most appliances included. Excellent 
financing available. 
$78,599 , G11302 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
INDEPENDENCE DAYI Kiss your landlord goodbye -
sharp Livonia bungalow, with 3 bedrooms, neutral 
decor, new carpet, large porch and deck. Very afford
able with terms. 
$74,900 • (S20212) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
GREAT VALUE! This 3 bedroom brick and wood Ranch, 
has everything on one level, NO stairs to climb. Large 
living room, large kitchen w/oak cabinets. Open floor 
plan. • 
$72,900 (N344) 313-326-2000 

^ WESTLAND 
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY. Sharp. Three bedroom: 
Ranch Is l i i move-In condition, Ideally located near all 
your family needs. Don't delay, this won't last I ; 

$74,900 313-326-2000 

WIXOM 
SUPER LOCATION. 2 bedroom townhouse co-op with 
central air; basement, patio, poW and clubhouse. All 
appliances Included;Convenient to shopping- and J(-„ 
way. One year home'wafranty. 
$46,000 (HEL) 81O477-6430 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
A GREAT BUY! Three bedroom brick Ranch. Newly 
painted. Gourmet kitchen has pantry. (Appliances are 
included), updated bath, basement, fenced yard, near, 
schools. • . 
$73,900 (C244) 313-326-2000 

DETROIT 
ADORABLE RANCH! Nice open floor plan, G/eat starter 
home w/2 bedrooms, l'.bath.- Enclosed front porch for 
those dreamy days and night. Detroit/Dearborn border. 

$44,900 (23P06022) 313-455-7000 

I 
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Administration istnt851-2600 
Allen Park mi,389-l250 
Ann Arbor n ».995-1616 
Birmingham «-,.647-7100 
11 • , • V ,- ,.. A . , ' 

UtoomftClrl Hills ».., 641-4700 
i 

Rngh fna l i vCo 227 5005 
ClnrkstonArVatcrford " 625 0200 
Clinton Twp. ,i :228-1000 
O. i rborn •',274-8911' 

i-:fiV.V:;^:.'.' ••''':*..••?:•; ''•.""' ': ^ - - - . 
. .y. i . . . , . . . — . — ~ v — - — i ,..^.i...t!,.-.... 

Oonrborn Hqls. 
Detroit 
Dexter 
Fnrmington 
f-armmqton Milk 
v»ru>se Fuintt,'> 

1 nkrs Arm 
Livonm/Rodford 
Milford 

LJ..::A'-4I±;1.„: ;.•...,',...'.•-

m.565-3200 
•273-0800 

• -126-1487 
. 177-1111 
• 8 5 M W 0 

r> r> • n r A M 

3 6 3 - f i w 
261 0700 
684-1065 

NorHwille/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
Rosovillr 
Roy.il O.ik 
Snuthfifld-'l »lhrup 
Southfiold 
St Clnir Shores 
Siorhntj Htjts. 
F.iylor 

^ > & : ^ 

iam.348-6430 
<u, 455-7000 
«.-...652-6500 
^772-8800 
H,^,548-9100 
... 5592300 
,H» ,304-2299 
,.--:,772-8800 

228 1000 
•i «i292 8550 

Tmverse City (6i6>947-9800 
Tmversc Cily if,if,>938-4444 
Inverse Cily Commercial , I , IM946-4040 

Ticnlon i u ii675-6600 
Troy ,in,),952-5590 
Wost Bloomfickl .81(,,851-1900 
VVosll.iiHl/GnrdenCity i.- v326-2000 
Holocit ion Info ^tn.851-2600 
Other Michigan Locat'cns 1-800-521-1919 
Training Contor iflir.,356-7111 

^yfrilialnl oldrcs 

llirnnulioiil llir I \\i\vA Slalr 
i\iu\ nuijor world riltrs. 

Mor/ifi:. I '•> hnn\iui> iufoi nitilhttt 
,.n \nr/r {/, strtr,ttin>i til\. 

( t.tll \-MH)->M-{rtOH 

We Know ThisMdrhi 
Like Ho Other Company, 
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Condos 

WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
Dnfy 3 u M S . W 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
. IVOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

L \ a ! r t on H.i 700 Ir S of FQrO 
Ci:i CHRiSTA [313j i t * 6-:00 

Century 2't Hartlcd Soo'/i 

Manufactured 

Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 
'Jcv«r Lr.ed in Huge 3 4 4 bea-
o . ~ s includes fridge 4 stove Low 
:• A - payrrent Vri'l move 1 reces-
:J-V Ca'i today']' 

OELTA HOMES 
1-600-968-7376 

ALL FOR OM.V 
$4 59 MO 

(inciu*js lot renti 
-;^.\ tic-fT)? 3 t>?Jro.:<Ti 2 tain >Tiany 
.:-.;:-•*Jos '0« S": do/." A^R ' 0 5 
i f i i n-onihs Me»-e io*n --USA 

31 i 5'->5'-Hi\i 

FCUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Manufactured 
Homes 
mmmmmmmm* 

1 • 
' cC 

-..:. 
t.i-J 

• • ' « : 

525 

Si? 3J0 CENTP-H 
3-43^-25^5 .Ope 

3SLEY INNSBRUCK 
iwri; i£,ath-e»tt-ns-:vi 

great s'SHi-' home. 

OUTLET 
<••• T JJ- , - , 

1934 - 2 
-ly remoj-
Must sell 

000 firm 8-5pm. .313-455-9323 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•MUST S E £ f 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central air. dishwasher, stove. dis
posal, wasner/dryer & covered 
deck • • • 

•BELIEVE IT" 
$36,900 dOubS wde 1992 3 Bed
room 2 bath, central ait. re'riger: 
a t o r . s l o v e . d i s p o s a l . 
enterlanment unit, bay? window, 
large deck 4 much more 

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995 2 bedroom. 2 w i n . carport 
refrigerator, central a t . slove. 
*.a&hef,-diyer, sXylgh's. 

NEW.& EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot . 

little Vail 
OPu {Jftxttj 'ihf/t 

313-454-4660 
'PLYMOUTH, CANTON 

SCHOOLS 

j HOME IN PLYMOUTH 
! 13S4 Redman, loaded 3 bedrooms 
| 2 oatns, l.replace. cd-.ered pat-o. 

sN*d. hew sK-rtrng plus carpel 
[HorretoAfi USA .313-595-9100 

r̂  
V :r* 

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 

1000 s r f t 16'' wde-trom S29-.SO0* 

'--OOsq ' i multisect-on fronV$39 900" 

'SKYUNE HOMES 
lii Approved 3'cearoo.r^! 2- s.airi -

O.eOe G £ appliances .Skylights ana moreJ 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES 

Cedarbrook Estates 

[810] 887-1980 

Commerce Meadows 

(810J 684-6796 

Stratlord Vil la 

[810)685-9068 

Kensington Place 

[810] 437-2039 

Novi Meadows 

[810] 344-1988 

Our name says it all! 
•M'.vt-s iM'sjccii if nj> nry « r ;err,rn.n.:, 

Manufactured 
Homes 

DON'T. RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
$476 a month* include J house 

payment & loi rem, . 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down. 2 * 0 months al . 

$274 
10 25- APR 

little Vail 
Hi\> lA\tf) fc-ftr 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Peaceful country atmosphere with as 
Ihe oiy convenances- Heartlarx) 
Meadows has it a .' Save $5,000 on 
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath seclionaf. 
includes beautiful fireplace w-Jh book-
she (ves. garden tub, thermopane win
dows and much more $2,115 down. 
$316 per mo Limited t.me onfy 

Ca'l Heartland Homes 
810-380-9550 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

' * . o i s n a 1.200-2.000 sq fl 
ne* home al Country Estates. 
25 models to choose Irom 
Oakland Co S Lyon Schools 
3 of 4 bedroom, 2 baths 
2 car garage ava.tabie 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
610-466-9362 

TAYLOR HOME 
Orasticairy reduced 

3 bedroom. 2 bath, central a* . 26x52, 
washer, dryer, jaccuo. nice pantry. 
HomeTown USA 313-595-9100 

Mobile Homes 

NOVI HOME leatu/es. 2 bedroom, t 
bath] central a>. new tool over. New 
appliances, large deck with awning 
South Lyon schools. $1,475 down, 
$495 per month, includes lot rent 
Won't last'' CaH Heartland 'Homes 

(810)380-9550. 

NOVI 1994'-'Skyline. 14x70. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fun baths, completely 
modem throughout Window treat-
menl. air. water softening system. 
Offered at. S24.9O0. Novi Meadows 
Commurvfy (810) 449-7663 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath, indudes 
an appliances htotivated seBer 
S245oabaM 1517)223-365? 

n Northern Properly 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland laves, weekend 
gefaAay. wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properfces and CHJSI-
r*ss opportun-tes 

Best Choice Realty 
T a w a s A r e a 1-800-786-57fX) 
Sand LaXe Area 1 - 8 8 8 - 7 8 6 - 5 7 0 0 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevetope/s. ..dont rmss I N S ! 161 
acres with 600 ft on ihe bay. 

HARRISON 
Chain of Lakes area 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60xl301ot. Appiances *.& stay 
& come lurrwture Laka & boat access. 
L.C. tefms. • 

2½ HRS, FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

WcoW you fcke s mite of lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possitty more. Build your 
estate or just hghl for major rtioteJ & 
ccrid<yrwvums. For infomation & prop
erty inspection, caa loday. . , • • ' 

EAST TAVVAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumb>ng. Ainng. 
windows, vinyl sidng, new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq ft 
Must see 1 3' acres on Lake Huron 
$179,000 ' 

RESTAURANT - 5400 j q ft. The 
China House 'm East Ta*as, com-
pielely equipped Banquet /com. 
* n m g room, lounge $300,000 Excel
lent business Cjpporturvry Finanong 
avaJab.'e for qua1 ified buyers 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

Southern Property 

KISSIMMEE FLA • Must sell E«cel-
lent condo time share 1 mi!e from 
CVsney Wond. etc. 2 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, screened pabo. lurmshed. 
$5000/best offer (810) 553-5054 

' • 1 1 1 Lots k Acreage; 
SUA Vacant 

A Comrrtdnity of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w:Ctry, improvements 

Flexible Terms Close 1o 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

J.A B ; De^elopmenl Inc 
4 Gach Realty 

(6101 569-0730, (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIM8ERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle roii'.ng, 2-'» acre stes . 

some'w.'wa'kout basefient. 
your builder: Easy access to 

Aestern-suburbs and Ann A/bc 
Financing Terms Ava'tab'e. 

J.A.Bloch A Co./Gach Weaty 
(610) 559-7430 • 

• A Ste Id Behod 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close in Beck Rd 
. Terms' 

JABIocn 4 Co>Gach Rcaty 
810-559-7430 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres wth 
Wdods. £ -2 Terms. Prime A'ea. 
Close to W. Suburbs J A. B^och 4 
CdASach Rea.ty- (810)559-7430 

V. 

DEXTER, S. LYON. 
WHiTMORE, BRIGHTON 
'•« to. 10,acre, parcels arid .larger 
development parcel At near US-
23 Everyone Ae'corrie BukJers 
terms (rom 539.000 '. . 

Owner - Broker • Bu-'der 
James F EdAards 

313-663-4886 

NORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 
area. Super Sale 9 acreage lots 
includes a 30 aae 'private park. 
$40,000 each Aith a $25 000 cash 
down or cash out 

Call (Of details 313-663-4886 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Walnut Brook 
Estates, Lot #40 Approi . '; acre fot 
in e»clusn-e neighborhood of up lo 
$1,000,000 homes 810-594-1401 

E STATES 
J CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INC. | 

rNEW YEAR'S SPECIAL 
FREE COLOR TV 

with puixhase of one 
of our model homes 

-Charlevoix Os states 
. • A luxurious Manufactured Home communi ty 

• • ' • Spacious retitaJ lots available 

• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

• Near shopping, d in ing & golf! 

GALLNGW 
(616)547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

0668S M - 6 6 N o r t h • C h a r l e v o i x , M l 4 9 7 2 0 

HERITAGE 
REAL ESTATE and Gardens 

B R I G H T O N Orci i r t i i i x h in Je'sir-
iihk- f a m i l y st iR S 1 4 4 , l / 0 ( K B R - I 2 3 ) 

V . 

HARTJ.ANI) t t i uWMyle IJUIIJ on 
••'(iVcr'an acre. W.trni & «</>• >I()V,906.. 
<.&R-I40) " 

/C.'.-'-'V-'!i'V V .-.'• > 

«fV'V'' • r '" ' ;.^r'>>., 

" ' biw 
BRKiHTON.-Sheniiiwkvih Sub. 4 on acreage! 
bedroom. 2.5 rvithv. A inu'.t see! 
$224.0OQ.<nR-l52) 

Dear Home Buyers: 
Considering a change of 

address? You' l l love l iv ing 

i n - L i v i n g s t o n C o u h l y -

B r i g h t o n . H a m b u r g . 

I I a r i l a n d . , H o w e l l . 

Pinekrtey, Fowlervi l le! 

Recreat ion is part o f 

L iv ingston Cpunty's excel

lent l i f e s t y l e w i t h skt 

resorts, several slate recrea

t ion . areas, cross-couniry 

ski t ra i ls , pr ime hun t ing 

land and 18 go l f courses! 

F i f ty lakes o f 60 acres or 

more! About half have pub

l ic access and about hal f 

are all-sports! 

Hous ing is available jn 

al l communit ies and in all 

school distr icts, Cdme out 

today to f ind the home o f 

your dreams in the sel l ing 

you w i l l cn jqy - on the 

lake.,.in the woods.,, in the 

small town. . . in ihc ; c6unt ry 

my-
V - ' W ' < i' 

H b W f c l . l . H o t > < f i i m i ; 2 re need pit>-
lure.s,-,»porkls. l O u c r e v S2 f i5 /XX( , 

K ^ 

H O W E M / L i r c e . ft b e d r o o m h o m e . 
K u i t r x i - s e m e n l . J I W X X V 

•''•mtfrisewws-wsw 

HOWRl . t , In the City, out of this 
world. Five t x i i r i v m C • $ buth-i. 
S229.00O. . . . . - , 

\ ' ' | | ^ l » i*. 
f 

C I T V O K H H K J H T O N .̂  b e d n ^ m 

r.tneh, C i l y conson ienec , p ^ x l x - w . i y 

' . H - V ^ N . S I 3 « . * X X ) . < B R - l f ^ ) 

F O W I . K R V H . I . F . 10 Secluded I K T C > . 

p t> !cb . i rn$37 '> .WXI . 

BRIGHTON 

1-800-530-1311 

FIND US ONLINE AT 
ht tp / / w w w o f o n l m o r o m 

t MAIL AT heritage ismi net 

HOWELL 
546-6440 • " "478-8338 

1 800-831 5027 

• D l Lots k Acreage 
MM Vacant 

PINCKNEY • Spdtable, oofoeous 50 
acre parcel; heavJy woodecT, «1 least 
1000 spruce, 2000 pines and Ion* of 
hardwood, stream funning through, 
abuts Oregon/ Game tesbn*. 1V4 
miles N of M-36 on westside of Pin-
oree Rd, $159,900. 810-231-2778 

SOUTH LYON - Several beautiful 
wooded Vi acre lots (appVowmatery) 
al Tanglewood Goif community. 
There are wafk-outs, cii-de-sac 4 
goff course tots avaJlabto within 
walking distance lo- ofubhouse. CaS 
Jim MSer for more Info el: 

. (810) 347-3050, ext 239 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

• 7 U Money To Loan/ 
• U J Borrow 

EAGLE MORTGAGE 
$$$$ Cash Fast $$$$ 

• New home purchase 
• Bdl Consociation 
• Good or Bad credit 
« Setl-Employed OK 
• Oetnquenl Taxes 
• Bank/upt<Ses OK 
• IRS L>ens OK 
« Rental Property OK 
• Free Anafyvs 
• L o * Rates 
• Foreclosures OK 
•. Immediate Pre-approyais 

Call Now!! 

1-800-332-8569 

" • T * l C«metfr>' Lots 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar
dens. Noyi 2 tots w/vaiitts Valued 
$5500. askjng 52000 (813) 443-0128 

RCALCSTATC 
FORfleNT 

#400-498 • Apartments/ 
Unfurahhed 

ANN A R 8 0 R 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
T u r n Days ol Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farm ngton 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
V/aterford 
Novi'. 
Soothl.ekl 
Canton 
Troy 
Clntcm Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7760 
810-652-6515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0162 
810-346-0540 
810-354-80-10 
313-981-7200 
810-660-9090 
810-791-6444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedf0oms/2> balhs 
• 1500 Sq. Ft 
• AH appi-ances. rckrtng washer. 

dn /« and Wmds-
•' HeaSh CkA. spa. pool and tennis 
. Kidde pta-ytot. 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Fumshed i short-tetn unts 

ava-iaWe.-
• Rent Irom 51.060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel R d . befween AuburrvW-59 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Desirable 1 bedroom, bakery or 
p j i i^ r^ M Finn »a '»f ifvS.wllwl 
$575 per month. (810) ¢16:0795 

^ ! / l mmgrtam 

DON'T RENT 
HERE! ; 

Unless You Love.. . . 

• Spacious, Charming 
Living S p a c e 

• P rompt Cour teous . 
Serv ice 

• Spectacular Location 
In Beautiful Birmingham 

• Short T e r m L e a s e s 
Avai lable 

' C o m e Exper ience • 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

2 bedrooms..'1.5 baths 
Pets Welcome 

*v81d-640-69Q9V 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown -Locafiori 
1 bedroom ap l w/oasemwl. 2 
ttocks io Maple 4 Woodward. $650/ 
month. CaB; . (616) 947-2777 

ApartoentV 
UnfumUW 

BIRMINGHAM - 2S67 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet bfends. dtshwislw, 
*iofa6e, heal. * w»!et tnduded. 
Leas*. $565. «10-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 KUftrparOo: 1 
bedroom In 12 unit building 
w/CArpon. laundry & storage. $525 
pkis electric. Cai : (810)694^3246 

BLOOMFi ELO ESTAT£ • GaJehoOS4t 
overtookjng pool & lake. Large 
modem 1 bedroom, an appflanc«. 
wet bar. 810-85S-SO87 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLfCATtONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apu. 

Small, Quiet, Safe Complex 
FOfd Rd. near t-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY & WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• M a d servce avilabfa 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool & 

picnic area with B©Q's 
• Special handicapped urvts 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amen,i>es 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $565. 900 sq.ft. 
• Two Bedroom - $650, 1100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical Winds 4 canjon included 
• Ceramic bath & loyer 
• Professional on-site, management 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, airport 

Rose Doherty, property manager. 

981-4490 

CANTON • Country. 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, carpet, binds; 
$445 mo includes heat 4 Waler. 
Year lease/securty. 313-455-0391 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 

JOY RD.. E of 1275 

S200 Rebate* 

Spacous 2 bedroom townhouse. 
2 levels with prtvate entrance. 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES 
• ,1 4 '4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Relhgerator 
» Dishwasher 4 D.sposa! 
• Central AinWeat 
• Vertcats 
• Convenient Parkmg 
• Laundry facil.ties 
• Poof 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets; 

313-455-7440 
." On Selected Un.1s 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apartments 
& 

Townhomes 

,From $565 
Call Today 

(313) 459-1310 

CASSfSYLVAN Ukefront, 2 bed-
foom. newty decoraled,'appliances. 
S e r e n e s e l l i n g S 8 0 0 / m t > . 
810-738-8668 Pager:810-898-6392 

CLAV/SON • 452 E EkTnvood 1 bed
room, carpet, binds, appfiances, air, 
laundry in buDcCng. heat 4 water 
included. Lease, $495. 647-7079 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
"APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 

From $495 
FREE HEAT 

Ceibng Fans • Verticat BJihds 

On inkster. just North of Ford . 

313-561-3593 
MorVFri. 9-6 Sal. 10-2 

0 E T R 0 I T NW • Uhser. S. c i7Mde . 
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom. 
$38u-'mo., mducfes heal 4 water. 

810-350-3583 

FARMINGTON - Brookdale. 1 bed
room corido. Appliances include 
washer/dryer, free heat, clubhouse & 
pool. $5<X>Vno. ; (810) 476-5723 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
La/ga I bedroom apartment, 
December Special i S W r n o . , 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT .-
810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HR.LS 
Luxury one ahrj.fwo bedroom 

- Apahments Avaiable. 
Ca»: 310-477-7774 i ' 

• 3 bedrooms -.'•' • Immediate occupancy 

• 1>futlbaths '•.-.••V: .' •'•• - - S i O f l M i w t i ^ ^ i ' -
• Deluxe G,E. appliances ;. • Fins School! 

' Free Disney with your free community «b^ packaje 

H U R O N ESTATES 

( ' a l l J a n i c e 

(313)782-4422 
On InHter Rd 3 r '«i S, O EweM c-11 2-75 
' 1 0 % Oown, 240 months,10.75A P R 

ty^Al.-V 

WHNM 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupjney 

• 2.futj baths' * : • • •SWrWwut iW. * 
• Defuxe G,E, appliances • Fin* School* 

S H K R W O O D V I L I A G I V 

Gill-I'ctc 

(313) 397-7774 
f> is rv j t i («"« tl f<fij jA A«i t H W V kl 

" 1 0 % Down, 240 month».1075 A P . H . 

IT i l Aptrtments/ 
l U l J U t /nfumlihd 

^ B £ S T APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON H.ILJ.S 
(N. of Tuc* Rd. off 8 M « 

between MioVJeoeA 4 Orchard 
U X a Rd.,.corner of Foisom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $545 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgf 
v (810) 775-8206-orfice/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 S O FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
EteganfJy designed 2 or 3 becVoom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhouses. 2¾ 
baths. wtiirtpooitub, ful basement. 2 
Car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

' Farmington Hilts ^ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique fSoor pians. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
BeauWuOy landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close lo a l major freeway*. 
Extra-large health dub 
Full size washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse. 

bwn^ax)^ 
(810) 474^4250 

Ask about our 
• '. current specials. 

hf\p;/www.renl.net/ 
d.recVmuinwood 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand RwetOrchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest two bedroom m the area.. 
$595 per mo. inducing carport, verti
c a l . aH apptiances. 
Enter off Freedom Rd.. W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd . S. of Grand Rrrtf. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 1 4 3 7 ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

T W O B E D R O O M 
A P A R T M E N T H O M E S 

• Individual Entrances 
. 1300 Sq Ft 
• G E Apptances 
• Gas Fireplace 
• Fun w e Washer/Dryer 
• Covered Parkmg 
• Monitored. Fire 4 

Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 

(810) 557-0Q40 

Farmington HtSs 

PRESTIGIOUS 
MUIRWOOD 

2 bedroofTi, 2 M bains, upper level. 
large Mchen with breakfast nook, 
formal dining room, large living room, 
laundry in unit, baSoony. Lease Feb. 
1st thru June • $979/month. Days 
313-453-4300 Eves. 810-476-7612. 
ASK FOR CYNDI 

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom. 
1000 sq ft. appliances include stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. Newer 
carpeL SesO/mo. (810) 476-5723 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studos 4 v bedrooms. 

S4I0-S480. Carpeuhg, vertical 
binds, wait in closets, patos 

4 bateonys, central air. . 
No pets. We pay water only-

(810 ) 4 7 4 - 2 5 5 2 

FARMINGTON OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous studio apartment available 
now. Steps from downtown Fan-n-
ington. shopping, intrusion alarm, 
extra storage, free laundry, lop floor, 
elevator access 785. sq. ft $579 
month, walet Inducted.' 

810-478-9113 

FARMiNGTON 

; OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 S 2 Bedrooms. 
Dishwasriers. Vertical Blinds. 

Cleah". Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Laka Rd.. N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY - Enjoy (he peaceful 
surroundings of this spacious. 1 bed-
Joom. Like new, indbdes heal and 
more, $45i&rcrionth. 810-477-6217 

GARDEN CITY 
F«dAfioVJeoe« Area 

Spacious 1 beoVoom ipartments. 
Amenities include: .-

• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central A r 

, • tniercom System 
• Garbage Disposal • 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Wndow TrealmeniiMxii BTrds 

• . From $440 monthfy ' 
•"• GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

.- (313) 522-0480 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Firsl month free 
rent. Ring m tha'new'year with a 
beautrfuf 1 . 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ment on t a k e St Cteir. Shore Club 
Apartments, (810) 776-3280 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merrirtian comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Mall 

. Deluxe-1 bedroom unifi 
,.lrrimed<ai.e CHxupancy. 

^ V $615 ' '.".V 
"-"- Vertical B«nds ' , ; ' - • . 

Pato or Balcony 
-..-':-..•-. Pool,.. . 

Call for flcWrtiortal ^formation 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775:8206 

Livonia, -.•-.' '•>•.; ^ 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

RewaroJ yourself with.., 
• Prompt Courteous 

Servfca 
• Comfortable Floor Plans 
« Convener)! Location 
. SHORT or LONO Term 

Leases 

We're, Waiting 
to Welcome Youl 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcomp 

^(810) 477-644¾^ 

n t a d i s o n Heights | 

I Concord Towers j 
I i 4 2 Bedroom Apis indudei J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

j • Stove 4 refrigerator 
: . Dishwasher 
I • Carport 

I ' . Intercom 

NOV) • Hug* 1 t̂ KJnbom epartrnenu 
•vftJiabte. NovTt test v a h * «1 onfy 

woweHQ " 
TREE TOP MEA0OW8 

« 1 0 ) 8 4 8 * 5 9 0 

Newty decoraJec4 

Smoke detectors 
SprinWer syslem I i Smoke detectors 

< SprWoer sys' 
| . FROM $475 

I .1-75 and 14 Ml« 
I Next io Abbey Theater 
t 589-3355 J 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease Wea man-
lamed NeAt/ decorated. Features a* 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities. 4 
extra storage Swimming Pool Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14. M,!e 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS/ 

From $510 . 
1 Block E Of John R 

Just S, of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. M c h 
West side of Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13 MJe 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

lAputaenW r^ 
lUnftirnlibed 

^ t Y M O U T H HER17A0E APTJ 

•Achieve the comfort ycO 

Ide^rveatarjr icethatrneetiv 
needs- From »46$ per moot 

| Relax in • spacious apt. located! 

Ijuil minute* from downtown _ m 

Prymouth. Heal 4 water lnc<ud«y| 
• Be a part of our community, i , * 

J C*)l 313-456-2143 " " 
l i a e i l i e j B H H 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

FREE HEAT. 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom Walk 

to Oakland Mai . $525: 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14.MJe 

810-588-1486 

Northvitle Novi Road 4 8 Mite 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Contemporary Eurosh/.mg throogrvxit 
rfvjfuding hi-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lighting, individual washers/ 
dryers and more. Exciting wooded 
slreamside setting t bedroom with 
french doors to den from $725 
mdudng heat 4 carport 

Also, unique 2 story. 1 bedroom lot! 
apartment available December.. 
Onry $625 

Lease. EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please cat- (810) 347-1690 

Novi' 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

S e e k s Person W h o 
Enjoys Living Wel l 

M U S T A P P R E C I A T E : 
• Prompt Courteous Service 
• Large, Convenieni Uying Spaoe 
• Full. Pnva'.e Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases. Available 
• Pets Wetome" 

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVI RIDGE 
- .1 •• 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

v 810-349-8200 v 

NOV! - laketront on Waned Lake. 1 
bedroom upper, neat, clean, private 
and Quiel Indudes heatrWater 4 boa! 
docking. S700/mo. (810)685-2869 

NOWLAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites.From $475 

•Country Setting 
•Central Heal 4 Air Conditioning 

•Sot-d Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pbntiac Trail 

. (between West 4 Beck Rds.) • 
Daily 9-6; Sal. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

Oak Park •'• ; 
• Lincoln, Towers 

A Friendly. Homey Almosphere 

Studlc*.-1 4 2 Bedrooms 
from $450 

• Heal • Air conditioning-• ApoSances;' 
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal .« 
Carpeting- • Activities • Community' 
Room • TV 4 Card Room « Exercise 
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Heated Swimming Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon.-Fri. eSOam-SOOprn 

8 1 0 - 9 6 8 - 0 1 1 1 ( S a t . 10 -5pm) 
E»al fiovsivj Oppytunity r 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio,:». 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 

Start .al $415 Free Bask: C*W« 4 
Heal Induded. Swlmrning Poof. 
• Tennis; Court*, 4 Much More.•'.-. 

CaH now 810-968-8688 
. Located on tOH-Greenfieid " 

PLYMOUTH V I bedroom, lots of 
storage, heal 4 water Included, 1 yr. 
lease, $495 per mo. Low seconty. 
Avaiable - M 5 . (3)3) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. C « , . 
11-6pm;• Mofi-Frf. 313-459^fM0 : 

PLYMOLTTH- 1 bebyoom. dote to 
town,. Available ;iromediaiefy. Nev* 
futchen 4 carpet, private entrance, 
washer 4 cWer hoolt-gp. H e « 4 
water,mdudecj. (313)453-7156 

• PLYMOUtH "•' 

BROUGHAM " 
: MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS -
STARTWQ PRQM $480 

Swimrning Pool, Air. All AppKancei 
W i W n Closets i Yr. lease . 
. , Heat 4 Water Indvded 

. . C«» Mon.-Set, 1(W ' . - ' • • 

- 313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTHCANTON ' 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Apts. from $515 
Heat Included 

. , - . »P«rk Settinjj 
• - »Dltriwavh«r* •• . • 

•Picnic Are* 
: ' • • . ' •PO6 ' ~ .'-

. ,(313)453-7144 
8, of Pryrnouth RcL. E, of Haggjrty 
Daily 9 ^ ft»L-Sur\ 11-4 

PLYMOUTH • Downtown. Luxury 
•partrneol for R«nf with 3 bedrooms. 
2 b»9v, washer 4 dryer and a l Whirl
pool appfianoes, 1950/month. 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313) 454-4)17 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill' S i . -

. Between 
Arm Arbor Tr^Ann Ar tw Rd..! 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments . 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From ,' 

$520 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. . . - » . • 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
• Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom nobrpJans 
frorn the low $500$ . 

313-455-3880 

•

PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE 
PARK 

40335 PLYMOUTH RD. 
1 BEDROOM - $490 
2 8EDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities incfude: 

• Heal 4 water 
• Carpetmg 4 Kinds ' 
• Apphances 
• Laundry faeA'ies 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Watk-in closels 
• Cabte available 
Plymouth R d , near 1-275 

313-459-4273 
PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apts 
Quiet, newty decoraled 2 cedroom. 
$525/mo. 1. bedroom. $45STno. Pri
vate entrance, indudes heal 4 water, 
no pets: 1 parking space per apl 
444 Plymouth RcC between M*>4 
Haggerty. (313)454-9274 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 S ? B e r l r o o m s 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Si^e 
• Starting at $605 . 
• Open daily & Sat. 

. t i c r o s N o C o m p a r i s o n 

(313)453-2800 
REDFORD AREA 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
FREE HEAT 

Clean quiet building. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets. Intrusion 
a'arm system. Attended gatehouse 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • 'A mile S. of i-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLSr Smaa upper 1 
bedroom apL $90/wk. Heal included 
CaB from 6-9pm. (810)254-0397 

or (810) 853-5080 

ROYAL OAKrTROY 
Ooggy, doggy wnere will you In*? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they grve! 

(810) 280-1700 
httpi/Avww.amberapt com 

-.Sduthneid 
Townhouses & 

- Apartments, 
from 

$799 
• FREE FULL. SIZE 

WASHER' 4 DRYER 
• 1700-270Q Sq. ft. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Marmed Entrances . 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Rnrerside Drive 
Sputfrfield, Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS ...; 

OPEN'WEEKENDS. ; 

Large 1'4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
ctoseis. 2 baths, atiehded gatehouse.. 
monitored alarm, fury appiia'nced 
kjicr«n. soda).activities, private car
port, elevators, poo*, and elegant CHJ-
broom. Short walk,to Harvard flow 
Shopping. Center. 

FOR ADULTS .OVER 50 
• Rent Irom.$705 • 

LAHSER RD.. N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST; 
. . . (810) 353-5835 

" ' ": SoothrieW , ; 
Country Corner Apts. -
Wa'r* SfG on Sojuare Feel 

1 bedroom: 1100 so.fl. . , 
2 bedroom: 1300 scjtL _ _ -• 
3 bedrccm 4 townhome: 1800 *\ ft 

Formal dr ing room, carport heat 
balcony, health dub/ppoi. 

Close lo Birmingham. EHO 
' Lei us lax you our brochure 
810-647-6106 t-eOO-369-6666 

30300 Souihfield Road ' " 
(Between 12 4 13 Mite) y 

Ni 
feOUTHFlELD/FRANKLIN 
' RENT PROM $1,410 

OPEN WEEKENOS . 
2 or 3 beoVoom spacious town-
houses, eleganl̂ ^ formal d»>ing room 4 
greal room, natural fireplace, Z > 
Saths, 'master bedroom surte, fuj 
basewrt , - 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES , ; 
(810)350-1296. 

F.anklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile, 

•'':' ' SOUTHFIELQ 

FRANKLIN POINTEv r 
TOWNHOUSES l\J 

•2 twlrck3nV2t>afh 129»i Hj ft . « 
•3 be*oonV2 bath 1537 »q ft r « 
•3 be*oorrv2M oalh 1512 sq ft* 

', Fv« basement 

FROM $750 
HEAT W a u O E O 

(810)355-1367^ 
• • • ! » O U T H f l E L P 
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAL ' 
dean, quiel. w a v m closets, covefad 
parking. 24 monitored I n t r w m 
alarm. Rent $600. : ' . " • ' a M 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER _ J » * 
TWYCKINGHAM V A L L S R 

810-355-2047 y 

SOUTHFIELO ' • . » » . 
. OPEN WEEKENOS »»• 

FREE HEAT % 
Cteart 1 beoVoom, quW kxation.lntoi* 
»ion alarm, Ighfed parVmg. large w»A» • 
m dotef. extra large storege area**; 

RENT »520 " • « ' 
' ,.- LAHSER MEAR J'/i M 1 E J ^ 1 

Wellington Placxg; 
810-355-1069 : , . • 

SOUTHFIELO 
_ . , Wa are ukr^.appricatiorvj 
'*' ' " forspaoioo* t i .3bedroom 

apartments, convenieni 
tocafJonCal today tor rivxe detai*; 
WAKEFfCLO APTB. 610-358-37*0 

J."-

MMmsmmmi i II m m MM 

http://www.renl.net/
http://so.fl
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SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
Th« Perfect Place lo Cat Home 

" Call Today For Specials " 
One and Tty> bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, seX cleaning 
wen, self delrostjng refrigerators 
bunds, mratk-in closets, patiorbaJcony. 
tree carport, tennis court and swim-
mmg pool. Great location with easy 
access to ma,or expressways Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic. Center Drrye between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

Southfeld 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

: RIVER 
JAPTS. 

356-0400 

Souft Lj-on 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabutouslocat ion 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TAYLOR • Residential area, spa
cious Stove. fridge..taundry faaltes. 
utilities included. S550/MO.. $275/ 
secunty deposit 313-595-038? 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 A up 2 bedroom • 
S52S 4 up. Studro • $380 Includes 
heaV>{a#T 313-534-9340 

TROY / ROYAL OAK 
• Full Spectrum Selection 

At Amber Apartments 
Pet' Ask' 

(8101 28&1700 
htlp://www amberapt com . 
T^t 
* l l . TROY 

SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550 
Stodo and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apanments. Amenrt.es include: 
• Owner Pad Meal 
• Laundry Faa!.l«S 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals . 
• Air Cood.tioning -
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810)362-0245 

J TROY J 

I SUNNYMEDE I 
I APTS. I 
I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. | 
• Enjoy luxury living at • 
J • affordable prices 5 
• starting.at $630. • 
I & rno. leases available I 
| . Y l 5&1 KIRTS | 

I ti-i Close 10 1-75 m 

V block S of 8'ig Beaver I 
• between Lrverrxxs 4' Crooks, fj 
M ^-810-362-0290 . * 
l a j p B H H I I l M 
T,oy"SIHREE OAKS 
Enicyxountry tw ig in one of our 2 
bedroonVl bath ranch style apart
ments^ Spacious closets and storage' 
pantryatoom. All electric kitchens 
inctudl^rishwasher. Neutral :carpet, 
bi.ods. arid a free carport. Amenities-. 
exercise room, tehnhs'courts, pool and 
voiieybaa court. 

' . CaJ Today - Oont Delay 
Only a few Available . 

810-362-4088 

. . WALLED LAKE 
Henlage Apartments.. 1 ' bedroom. 
Heat, tow' secunty, $435/month. 

810-960-4537 or 810-650-8399 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom' 

. Apartments & Townhomes. 
Spacious, air, blinds, pool. 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent. • 

. ,. (810) 624-6606 

% 

» Wailed' lake; •'; 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
) Bedroom..,$5l0 
. 2 Bedrooms 
start ing at...$550 
Wtih Approved Credt 
$25 Application Fes 
SENIOR OlSCOUNT 

Includes: . . . 
• Heal 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Ba'conies. 4 c*b!e 
•' Storage' 
• Laundry (acftties ,• 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker RoV 
(Decker 4 Commerce) . . 

VVAYN6 • 2 bedrooms, »455. 
includes heat & water, . 

. 313-728*7865 

Wayn4 

$299 Moves You In 
Plus $100/MO, Off 

On Select Units 
Spacious 1,24 3 bedroom apts. 

1 Bedroom irom $505 
2 Bedroom Irom $535 
• Free Heat 
• Free Water • 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Ctosets 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dshwashers 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

(313) 326-7800 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Luxury apartment community lea-
tures l . 2 4 3 bedroom apartments 
up lo 2800 so. ft AH have private 
entry, covered parking and lull size 
masher 4 dryer. Gated community, 
limited availability. 810-661-0770 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom, dean. 
quiet, aduh building Heat 4 water 
included $435/ pigs security Avail
able. Jan. V (810)553-4522 

WESTLAND CAPRI 

©
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 
« 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedral cei'jngs 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
• Greal location to rnahs 
• Uvoraa school svsiem 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. of Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - S455 

Price shown is lor 1 yr. lease 
- . Shorter leases available 

Great kxatiorVheat/water/pool 
Bl.nds/air/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

.6200 North Wayne Rd. 
Ask About Our 

Holiday Special!! 
STUDIO T $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenties include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Appliances" 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air cendtorvng 
• Wa'k-in closets 
• Dishwashers in selected un«s 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 WESTLAND • JoyMernman 1 bed
room basement apartment in private 
home, $46S'mo. Heal, A'C. e'ectoc 4 
water included, (313) 261-7741 

WESTLAND - large? bed
room apaftment. heat 4 
water included. $475 per 
mo Can now 4 recerve 

50*/»' Oft first month's rent (with 
approved cred.t). Section 8 okay. 
3)3-326-9008 

ApirtinenU/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
,. • at 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Starting-at-S475 
Immediate Occupancy 

Free Heat & Water ' 
Extra Storage Space 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry H I 
between Wayne 4 Newburgri 

WESTLAND - Next lo man; appli
ances, window trim, quiet area; $435 
WAYNE $325, Both Available Now. 
81Ch437-7213. or 313-467-7724 

WESTLAND 
& & . . 50% OH 
- ¾ ¾ 1st Month's rent* 

•p^* . Attractive quiet buitcsng. 1 
bedroom apartment'. Cats okay. $399 
per mo. Call: .313-72(-6699 or 
313-326-9003 

"with approved credit 

Westland Open Sunday 
: Start Hew Year Off Right 

SAVE 
$45 Off 1st 4 Months 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super'cJosets - breakfast bar 

Appfcanees-pool-laundry facilities 
•Security doors - intercom .:•' 

Cable ready •• central heating 
' and air conditioning. ; • 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
313-422-5411 

Warren Rd. beL Wayne/Newburgh 

WESTLANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across rrom Crty Park 

(Cherry H«) 
(between Mk)d>ebea 8. Merriman) 

' (with approved credii) 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath-$520 
Large 1 bedroom -.$455 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEAT/&iND&f>OOtAJO PETS 
• - Open 7 dayt . 

729-6636 

Uf« 1 k 2 Wroom Awrtaet* 
" f*£E H E A l T ^ 

.MMWMMU :i2SA°JJ2£S* 
• VUTKAltUNM tyS^SSiniAiA 

GREAT LOCATION 

Westland 

STOP 
LOOKING 

Westwood Village 
Apts, 

Has everything you're looking for 

.FREE HEAT 
OR 

.$45 OFF 
. 1 st Four Months Rent 

. Spacious i 4 2 bedroom apts. 
• Carports 
. Weight Room 
. Much mora 

459-6600 
'On, select units only 

On Joy R d , 
Between Newburgh and Hx Rds. 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING..... 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH 

Foil size basement, '• 
laundry tub. washer/dryer 
hook up, gas appliances, 

Irost Ire© refrigerator & 
blinds thru-oul 

ALSO 
Spacious yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn secvice, snow 
removal & 24 hour caring 

maintenance- provided 
along with City Sen/ices 

'Either one cat or dog permrted 
•Restrictions apply 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
(313) 721-8111 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
some wsh fireplace. . - • 

- Swimming pool 
• Tenrus Court 
• Clubhouse 
• Professional/ Managed 
• Beautifutty Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
V/AYNE / FORD RD 

Spaoogs » and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Olher amenities 
include:' • • 

» Newty renovated tolchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Cond,toning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Faeries 

i Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

m ApartmeoW 
Puraishtd 

• M M H M i 
BIRMlNGHAMyROVAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• twnedia!* Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
. TasteMy Decorated • 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BaminghamV/. BtoomliekVTtoy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smaS. quiet com
plex- FUfy furnished 4 decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units, includes 
4shes; linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Be aoh privileges. No pets 
"please. Rents starting a! $600- Heal 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualrfiod applicants. 

810-681-6309 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Furnished rooms foe renL Also one 
unfurnished efficiency. 
Can after 6pm: 810-574-1528. 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Avaifabte now. 

(313) 459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furrvshed with housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included. 

MINIMUM. 1 MONTH 
1.3 4 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Execu t i ve L i v i ng Su i tes 
8 1 0 - 4 7 4 - 9 7 7 0 e r 
1 -800 -344 -9770 

CondosrTownhousej 

AUBURN KILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 " i 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranche 5; some w'attached 
garage 4 fireplace Call 810 
Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weathersione/Southfieid 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmjnglon Hts 473-112^ 
Surivnit-Farmingtori His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmingtoh 851-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours llam-Spm 

BIRMINGHAM - t bedroom condo. 
freshly decorated, recently remod
eled Dishwasher, micro, air 4 mini 
binds. Heat 4 wjiter included. 
Assigned parking, walk to lown. quiet 
neighborhood Non smoker, no pets. 
$6(&'month CaJ (810) 646-0756 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Woodward 4 
Square Laker 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1600 sq ft., air, newty decorated, 
$980 per month. (810) 738-8668 

BLOOMFIELD - Lake. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, condo. everything, $975,rr)0 

ShareNet Realty 
100 s of Rentals • 64^1620 

M CoodoifTowshotues 

ROYAL OAKCLAWSON 
.Near ! 4 Mde & Crooks. Spacious 2 
bed/ivj bath towftnotise with private 
entrance, carport, private yard, ver-
Cca) blinds, ceriiral air, luJ basement 
2 miles to Somerset! Available late 
Dec. Onhr $775. EHO 
CaS weekdays: (810)642-8686 

W. BlOOMFlELD.'Mapla 4 Drake, 
private entrance. 2 bedroom, 2 baths. 
aJ appliances wrw&sher/dryer, 1 car 
garage. $87Mno. Eve*. 810-647-4065 

E l m 
Duplezej 

TROY - 2beoVoorp. V-4 bath, cenval 
air. washer, dryer, carport. $750 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lea 

WESTLAND. NICE dean 2 bedroom 
duplex with garage, new bathrooms, 
kjtchen and carpet. $460 month plus 
deposrt. . (313) 562-29?9 

GREENFIELD 4 Hubbard Drive 
2 bedroom lower; $500 month, 
includes heal, water, stove 4 relng. 
No pets. CaJ (313) 421-227* 

NW DETROIT - Upper flat with 2 
smaS bedrooms. Clean, quiet area. 
$425>montri. : (313) 861-6532 

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom 
upper. Dining room, porch, in town. 
Leasa'security. $62^^00. No pets. 
(313) 591-6530 Of (313) 455-7653 

WAYNE - Nice, large. 3 bedroom 
lower flat; basement, large yard 
Immediate occupancy. $575 mo. plus 
security. Cafl Tracey, 313-525-8646 

WAYNEAVESTLANO - charming 
studio-style 1 person fVaL Great 
neighborhood close to malls 4 free
ways Only $375/mo . includes heal 
4 water. (313) 326-1307. 

M Homes 

BLOOMFIELO; Long Lake/Orchard 
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
den. gas (replace, ajpptiances. base
ment neutral, t car. $1300/mo 
D4H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 arid 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities include: 

., Newty renovated kitchens 
, • Carpeting 

• Free Heat . 
• Air Conri'Joriihg 
« Window Treatments 
» Laundry Facilities 
1 BEDROOM $505 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $545 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 : 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS . 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments," Amenities include: 
. Carpeting . 
• 0*ner Paid Heat 
-..Pool ... 
• Laundry Factl/ties 
• ' Intercom ' • • • , ' • . • 
» Air Condrtonrng. 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments-V-m Bfirids 

t Bedroom $545; 2 Bedroom $585 

(313) 721-0500 

E l Apartments 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Too Ann 
Street 1 bedroom, balcony, private 
small building AN amenities, $1095/ 
month. Call (810) 546-5139 or 

(810*901 -0246. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month, i- Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Sotsford Inn. 
C4* Creon Smith: (810) 474-4800 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS.Condo • Ann 
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen Extra dean, 
i bedroom, appliances; $450 mo. 
Ron Cox Realty: (313) 533-6758 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 120rchard 
Lake Mint 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309 
sq ft i covered porch, custom fea
tures, carport, pool, heal/w'aier 
nduded. No pets/smofcers $1106mo 
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - BeautilJ 
detached 4 bedroom/2 5 balh 
w.'contemporary decor. Large wood 
deck overlooks a spectacular view. 
Window treatments included. Also' 
features a 2 car attached garage 
HURRY' This one won't last! 6 mos, 
lo year rental. $1950'mo 1st 4 last 
mo. security required No utilities 
included (313) 278-4043 

FARMINGTON HLS. 12/Orchard Lk 
1 bedroom, 1 bath. 940 sq ft. bal
cony overlooks pool, alt appliances, 
air, carport. Winds.' 1 yr lease. $625/ 
mo. Avail. Feb. 1. (810) 848-9333 

LIVONIA • Great 2 bedroom, lown-
house wtasemenL 1.700 sq.ft., tire-
place, air conditioning, appliances. 
garage Available i ' t , 51.550 

810-348-8189, »708. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - Stunning 2 oedroonis. 2 
baths, neutral decor, jacuzn m 
master, fireplace 4 garage Available 
1-1. $1,495 810-348-8189. «722 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER HILLS, Tienken/ 
Rochester -2 bedroom tollhouse. 
2½ baths. 1350 sq • 11.. formica 
kitchen,' neutral, 2 car. appliance's. 
heatWter included. $1450.'rno 
O i ' H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

Rom'utus ' . - ' - . . ' 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lo*nhouses 

Rangng from'$399 to $500 
• Includes aji ..utilities '••. 

Open f^on. thru Fri., 9-5 PM 
Sat.; by appointment 

15001 BRANDT '313-941-1540 
• TDD: (800) 969-1833 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open Weekends . 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• FloorplJLns ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarrh 
• Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• F r o m $945 

^ (810) 626-4396 
mm f*k pecpSt tot f»lr hoytlog . " * y 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
ROYAL OAK 

2 bedroom, newrty 
(tecorated, Imrnacu-
late! Serene setting 

hear oV)wtown. X&w 
& show removal— 

Unbeliemble... 
when, the paper came 

out J recieved al 
least 75-100 calls 

before 12 noon! I 
could have rented 

the house 10 times 
that day!" 

)M,Keego Harbor 

Our ckmtf ied solet 
people are waiting to 

hear from you... 
(or more Information 

please call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
R0CHESTiR/R0CK£STE8 HIILS 
810-852-3222 

ClARKSTON/LAKE 0«0N/ 
0X70«) 

810-475-4596 

©bservff Ff tttcnlrir 
c i A i n n m T i b v u m i k C 

Are You Fed Up With Renting? 
Why pay rent when yog can own 
lor as linta'or less . -

CALL NOW -• ASK HOWl 
Re.Max Preferred 313-730-1000 

COMMERCE - Short term. 1100 sq 
ft. SnoOi'rno, * tecunly. Brand new. 
No pets. References (810) 363-7200 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES . 

PREVIEW. CATALOOS.-PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONOOS, APARTMENTS 

'Since 1976' 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS. 

RENT-A-HOME' 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams. Birmingham 
BIRMINGHAM - attractive ^ bed
rooms. 2 baths, an appliances, fin
ished basement, central air, 2 car 
garage w/opener, security depoW. 
no pets- $1500.*™. 810-646-9179, 

or 646-5743 

BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful country 
French home: 2 bedrooms, den. near 
Downtown Birmingham Available 
Feb. $2600Vmo. • (810) 646-8898 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom 2 bath 
brick 1½ story with kving room, dining 
room, fireplace, basement, 1½ car 
garage, newer kitchen, walk to town 
$147S'mo CaJ David or Janice 
Busch. Snyder Kmney Bennetl 4 
Keating, (810) 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, finished base
ment, 1.5 car garage, air, $825 
RENTAL PROS -810-356-RENT 

Birmingham, 2 bedroom townhouse, 
fireplace, basement, ca , $1250 
ShareNet Realty, Leasing 4 Man-
agement. 810-642-1620. no lee 

BIRMINGHAM - Cute, 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, fenced yard. 
washer/dryer, lots of storage space 
$82S'mo no pets Available Jan 3rd 

Please cal: (810) 594-7607 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN; 2 bed
room stucco home, fireplace, air, as 
appliances. 272 Ravine. No pets! 
$1.150 month, . ; (810) 646-786^ 

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 2 bed
roonVl bath, garage, basement, 
appliances, unrt air. $825Yno. • secu
rity. . (810)646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM MaptfiV/oodwaTd -
Upper 4 lower units,' 3 bedrooms. 
hardwoods, updated kitchen, appli
ances, 1532 sq ft each. 1 & 2 car, no 
pets. Upper $1800/ Lower $ 2 0 0 0 ^ 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

BIRMINGHAM: Oak'Chesterfield 
3 or 4 bedroom cape cod. Iam.iy 
room, kbrary, 2 fireplaces, wtn'e 
kitchen. 2 baths, 2 car, air. alarm, 
smalt pet acceptable $250O'mo 
O S H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 Other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Cafl D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

-BLOOMFIELO++ILLS—Cote 3 bed
room ranch in great area Lrwg 
room 4 family room, cheery Mchen. 
available mid January $895 

810-348-8189. #742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Homes 

BRIGHTON • 2-3 Ukefrohi. f i shed 
basement, appliances, tear garage, 
fireplace. $750 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, f car attached garage, 
kitchen appliances. 6 month lease 
wrth cred: check. (810) 466-8110 

BRIGHTON TWP. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 2 car garage, appliances, 
laundry room, on 1M acres $1,000 
per mo (810) 231-3180 

ANN ARBOR - Pleasing 3 bedroom 
den,, central air, deck, alt kitchen 
appliances. 2¾ baths, garage Avail-
ab le m id -Jan $ l , 7 5 0 / m o : 

610-348-8189; i723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CANTON - Exceptional 4 bedroom 
Co*on»a), great kitchen. fcv.ngitoom. 
basement fenced yard Available 
now $1,050 810-348-8189 »716 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON: For&Warren • Freshly 
painted 4 bedroom colonial, (amity 
room. Iireptace. Z'fi baths, appli
ances, a*, neutral b!>nds. 2 car. deck, 
np pets $170O'ma. 
0 ' 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON: 1744 Walnut Rioge Cr,, 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, family room 
w.1 .replace, 2 car attached garage 
$».49Srmorith. Available Feb. 9*A 
Mobile; 313-920-5966/beeper; 
313-270-8326W1ice; 313-981-3050 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedrom bnck 
ranch, appliances, basement, deck, 
$900. 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

CLAWSON • 2-3 bedroom ranch. 
basement, washer/dryer. S7SOWO 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 2 Bedroom Arwrlments w 

2&58ecVoornTcKvrislxHrt« 

•pn-Sitertianagemenl 

• Full Basements in 

lownhouses 

• \todefn Kitchens with,; 

dishwasher, rnkrowav? 

• Electronic Security System 

.a^Erir^cncySyslern 

• Fireplaces & tonclccks in' 

' selected units 

•Reserved Covered 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
leasing Hour»: 8 

9am • Spm daily a 
Sat. 12 noon • 3 p m ' 

Westland 'sBest Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package includes: 
• Fashonab-'e updated 
-apa/t merits 

• Dishwashers 
« Mini Blinds , 
• Large, secure private 

'. stwageroom with 
eacri apartment 

• Pool and Clubhouse • 

• Heat ond Water 
• Balconies - ' 
• Air Conditiofief 
• laundry facilities in each bu-lding.' 

Avat labte. . . 
• Cawe t v • 
• Special Pet Units 

RENTS FROM. 

«485* 
Please call about. 

our specials* 
Wd'ta pfowl to otfw t / t* mott value 

toryoutmooaylnWttUand 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

313-729-2242 
>H1Ht 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

l̂ t 

^Xpointe 
%wnfwuses . 

• 1500 sq.ft. . 
• 2 & 3-bedroom tpwnhouses 
«Kitchen w/dioetto area 
• Washer, dryer, blinds . 
t Covered parking 
t Pool & tennis courts 
• From $1075 

(810)473-1127 
HalsiedandU Mite 

Minjged by t< K.^IHn enterprises fair people for fair housing 

OEARBORN AREA (Warrendale) 
Immaculate: 3 bedrooms, basement, 
fenced yard, carpeted $550 per mo. 
aflsr rebate, 610-474-6639 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, appli
ances^ basement. 1.6 car garage, 
option, pets negotiable, $720 
RENTAL PROS. 3)3 513-RENT 

0EAR8ORN HGTS. . > 4 bedroom 
bungalow, ; 1 bath, appliances, 
window air coindsSoner. $650 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled. 1 bath, basement, 1 car 
garage, pets negotiable, $800 
RENTAL PROS . 810-356-RENT 

FARMINGTON: Grand River/ 
Shiawassee - Cozy 2 bedroom, 
some updates, basement, new win
dows, appliances. 1 car; lenced. dog 
only. $8007 month. 
04H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - MiddtebeM 
Mite 2 bedrooms. aJ appliances. 
1000 sq ft, large deck 4 patio 
$850.'mo (810) 477-8874 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, garage, completely renovated, 
fenced yard. $850 mo 2nd unit avail
able at $750 mo. (810)471-6882 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
1.5 bath ranch, new kitchen, base
ment, garage Available 1-1-97: 
$1150 mo • (810) 474-4094 

or (810) 646-4553 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Perfect 
family home 4 bedroom Colonial. 
targe kving room, large lot. base
ment, garage, central air, Available 
now. $995 810-348-8189. t728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FERNDALE - Near 696. W, ol Wood
ward, cozy 2 bedroom ranch, hard
wood noors. basement, must see. 
Avail. Jan 1 (810)546-6878 

HAZEL PARK -3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, patio, S650'mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS - 642-1620 

INKSTER -.ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, dmmg room. 2 car garage, pets 
negotiable. $525 
RENTAL; PROS 313-513-RENT 

INKSTER - RENT OPTION TO BUY. 
WayneAVestland Schools Spacious 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, farmry room, fuB 
finished basement w.fjreplace. large 
tot $650Mo Must be employed 
w'good credit 6 willing lo exercise 
option 1Q buy. AERO REALTY. 
313-721-2620 or 313-416-5431 

KEEGO HARBOR ranch. 2 bedroom 
finishedfcasement. d-mog room. pels. 
Section 8. $775 
RENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 
LAKE ORION • 3 bedroom contem
porary.- fireplace, akefront. S995 

RENT-A-HOME ' 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

LIVONIA A ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA- 3 bedroom ranch Stove 
included $7SO'mo • $500 security 
Ca* after 5pm (313) 421-4894 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, appl
iances, basement, i 5 car garage, 
air, $850 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

LlVOfJiA - Cozy 3 bedroom ranch. 
fireplace, newer carpet, great lm-
rshed basement, central air. attached 
garage Available t*m $1,250 

810-348-8169; «739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

m Homes 

t—mmmm—m 
LIVONIA • Nice brick ranch with fin
ished basement, ba/ 4 kitchen, 
garage, a l appGance*. Available 
how. $925 810-348-8189. #731. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LfVONIA • Prvmouth RdMiddleberl 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, natural fireplace, 
appliances, 2 car garage. $1 lOOVmo 
CaS Ron (313) 27t-8976; 

MILFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, lake 
privileges, appkaoces. air. pets negr>. 
table, $800 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

MILFORD • Historic home w/ebning 
room, Florida room. V4 baths, base
ment, garage, large lot. Available 
Jan. $695 810-348-8169. »7)0 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
MILFORD: M-59Mi!tord Rd. Brick 4 
bedroom colonial. 3 baths, fireplace, 
oak kitchen, appliances, central vac. 
nhirlpod. freshed AaftouL 2800 sq 
11,.2 car, air. $2500,^0 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Great A. bedroom 
home, family room with • Iireptace. 
central air. fenced yard, garage 
Avai lable mid-Jan. : $1,750 

810-348^189. #741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE - LOvely 3 bedroom, 
2^700 sq ft ranch, finshed walkout 
baswient, Irving' room 4 dining room, 
large kitchen. 2 baths. Available now. 
$1,995 810-348 8189.«712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SU6UR8S 

CORPORATE . 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS 
Cal D 4 H PROPEFIT1ES 

810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - PteaSmg 3 bedroom 
with great view. Full basement, cen
tral air, aJ appliances, deck 4 garage 
Avai lab le now. $1,850 

810-348-8189. »714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

M a p 
NOVl: 9 Mite/MeadowbrooV- BfckA 
bedroom oPntemporwy. 31* baths, 
2200 $<}. f t , studto ceiKng. fireplace.. 
2. car, air. neutral. $2200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8 tO-737-4002 

OAK PARK . 3 bedroom ranch, 1 ' * ' 
baths, remodeled w'new caroet/ 
apt*ances. finished basement. $575/ 
mo. 810 759-8070 

OAK PARK- Sharp 3 bedroom brick * t -' 
ranch. 4th bedroom or den. base- ^ i r 

mentj centra! air. alarm system. . ' 
Ava i lab le Feb. 1 . $895 . - ^ 

8L0-348-8189. 1724. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. • • 
ORCHARD LAKE - prime tocatjon. 
96 ft upper straps lakefronl 4 bed
rooms, 3 oaths. 3400 S<j ft $2500/ 
mo Can (313) 833-0815. 

ORION TWP 3-» bedroom ranch, 
finsihed basemen! ail. appliances, 
garage $925 No tea ShareNet 
Realty Leasing 4 Managernenl 

642-1620 

OXfOR.p - 3bedroom bungalow, t 5 
baths, fireplace, basemeni: . 1 car 

¾ifage - 5700 
ENTAL PROS 810-373-RENT 

PINCKNEY PRESTIGIOUS Cobble- / 
stone.Creek Rent or lease with. 
option f.'ew 2400 sq ft bnck colonial. 
3 bedrooms. 2 ' 1 ' bathsi 2> car '.. 
garage, hardrvood floors, deck, patio, 
fireplace, professionaify landscaped, 
appliances and lawn service 
mduded S255arr>0 810-231-2778 , • 

PLYMOUTH: Five/Haggei.ly • , 
Charming 4 bedroPm brick colonial. , 
2½ baths, family room, fireplace, oak . 
kitchen. hardAood Boors. 2 car. air. . 
dog acceptable. 51875'iTKJ 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8ir>737-W02 . 

PLYf^OUTH NiCE 2 bedroom. appl>-i« 
ances. basement, garage For more . 
details ca.t (810)629-6095 

PONTIAC (WEST) - 56 SemmOle 
*bed*robm. family room; Irving room.' 
Anmg room 4 baser rent. $750.'md •» 
$1000 security. 810-693-8403 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS!* 2 BEDROOM 

FROM ONLY 

$ j 
• WasheryDryer hook-up 
• Serf-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• SvrimmrTio Pool 
• New Fr&iess Center 
VPetsWdcorne 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available -

Cheny Hill 

TF 

^UtUITOl 
* M I I u i-str-i 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313497-1080 
Open 7 Days 

LIVONIA 7 MJe' Memman , Abso
lute mint conditioo, 3 bedrooms. \'A 
baths, oakkiichen. appliances. 1186 
sq ft .neutral. 2 car/storage, no pets' 
smokers'waterbeds. SUOO'mo . 
D 4 H PROPERTIES StO-737.4002 

DEERFIELD 
WOODS 
• • » ' • • ! MM 

cw„',',%.ta> 

ONE MONTH FREE 
.On 13 month. 2-bedroom lease 

No security deposit with approved credit 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apar tments f rom S625 

Free watet • immediate occupancy-.; 

CARPORT • BALCONY OR PATIO • POOL 

-Farmingtori'Road b€t*een ,6 4 7 V le Roads 
, Open 9 00 am - 5 00 pm 

810,476-6868 S C H M ^ < 

\\^*&\\^f&X*Lf&\ 
MENTION THIS A D A N D RECEIVE 

$ 100 OFF SECURITY DEPOSIT 

In, U n i t FuH Size 

Washer 4 . D rye r 

• C lub L o u n g e Party fcV 

G a t h e r i n g R o o m s 

• E m e r g e n c y M e d i c a l fk 

I n t r u s i o n A l a r m S y s t e m 

H O U R S : 
M o n d a y : Fr iday; 9 - 6 

S a t u r d a y ; 10 -5 
Sunday:- 1 2 - 5 -

fADMINGTON 

• E leva to r Access t o . 

A l l F loors 

• Easy A c c e s s t o S h o p p i n g , 

D i n i n g &. Soc ia l E v e n t s 

• P ro fess iona l M a n a g e m e n t 

Serv ices 
Rent Star ts A t ^ 5 9 3 0 

L I M I T E D AVAILAB IL ITY 
C A L L OR VISIT T O D A Y ! 

478-9113 

APARTMENTS 
2 1 9 0 0 f a r m l n g t o n R o a d {Just S o u t h o f N i n e M i t e Road) 

\^fi&\0S^\\#f^\\Stf^\*i*W\ 

CAUL NOW 

FEATURING: 
• 1 A 2 Bedroorn Apartments 
• 2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhousss 
• Covered Panting 
• 19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms 
• Cathedral Ceilings 

- • Dens ' . • ' • ' . 
•Fireplaces 

: •SpiralStaircases 
• Washers/Dryers Select Units'' 
•F i lness Center 
• Saunas 
• CXYfnp'ic Indoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pets Welcome 

ISO'mO 

• a r n p l * 2 b»tJpocm f loor p lan 

313-455-2424 
Located in Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hlx Bt Haggerty 

Mon.-Fri 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun, 12-5 

Certain &>odrtloo» Apply 
Professionaity m»naged 

IMS44I byOpfcerj 

, 1 

..1 

http://Amenrt.es
file:///todefn
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•4G(») Classifications 400 to 500 

" " H E 
REOFORO • l bedroom. 1 w;h, com-
p'c-tsry renovated $450.'mo r.e-at 4 
water included (810) 471 ¢¢82 

REDFORD. - 3 bedroom homo m 
beau'Jul neighborhood FL> I base
men!, 2 car oarage. $900 mo. 

.Call (BIO) 442-8825 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
both, fenced yard, tie's negotiable, 
$600 
RENTAL PROS 810-356 RENT 

Homes 

REDFORD • 8 Mle & Beech; 2bed-
texxn br.ck ranch, (wished basement 
garage, fenced yard S650Vmo. • 
security. After 5pm 313-981-0187 

REOFORD - 1080 sqtl . 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, completely remodelled, all 
appliances, separate owning; deck, 1 
car garage; $650-wo 810-471-6882 

ROCHESTER HILlS - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch, appliances, 2 car garage. 
termed, $750. 
RENTAL PROS - 810-373-RENT ' 

| ^ l o l l a l l ^ l D l l a l l a l i a l | a ^ l D l f D l l D 

|3J FARMIMGTON |S 

P* CHATHAM HILLS • p 
1-1 Luxury Living 12 
| 2 J • A t t . i . !n . \K>. i fJL: i \ • Dishw.f . l i t ' rs . | D 
* * • • • Mn.ru\v.m-> • Indoor P<xi! • • • 

m j • I vtr. i ] . i r j ;c A l v m m t n t i | j s 

El H!ff335T«1 E 

Q' (810)476-8080 ljj 
• " • • t );•.(>!.! dr. i i i . i Riser k - n u u i Dr.ikc „v iUUrc i i l »m 

I S ! _ ^ _ _ ^ M-.,n '• l-ri"- '>•(<•<> S.u.->un 11-4 I S 

IDI fol 151 lal ! • ! iai IOI 151 fal fal 151 fa 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From «500 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat ' Inc luded 
• Vert ical Bl inds , 

• Short- term teases avai lable 
« Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
, 7560 Merriman 

Between Ann ArimJiaJLSr-Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. A Sun. 11-4 

*\<k£&&&£tA&&&&t^^ 

FREE 
Heat at 

I f t S ^ H ^ j O 

COACHHOUSE 
A i ' A H T M K N T S 

810-557-0810 
I cV 2 b e d r o o m . i p , u l i i u ; n t s 
2 - b e d r o o m low n h o m e s 
D i s h u . l s h c f s vt-t t i t <ii b l i nds 
UaU a t t i cs p. i l ios 

F'OOls S.UIH.I ( .HJKlItS 

f r ee lu-,it ^ . 

§ 8 MILE 

NOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $535 . 

• Spacious Apts . . - W a l k - i n Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
O f f Pontiac Trail Be tween West ar id Beck Rds. 

M inu tes f r o m 1-696 1 1 - 2 7 5 

Da l l y 90 Sat. &V S u n . U ^ 4 

A P A R T M E N T S -
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
co'wnhoiists. Comfortable l iv ing w i th air 
<onditLioning. private balconies, huije closets, heat 
included. AlsoCable TV. and 2 swimming pools. 
SXTART stop at the front entrance. 

3051)0 Wes t 'War re r f " ' 

be tween Micki lete l t . -s j i id ' 

M e r r i m a n Roads 

Canton's Finest 
ProoKview Village 

Apar tments from $45O 
Town houses From $575 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and tov/nhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and . air 
condit ioning. WasMt.aridLdryef in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Harinan Road. Adjacent t o Fellows 
Creek golf course1..* . 

f^Call (313)7X9-0900 
Wi 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
A P A R T M E N T 

H O T L I N E 

• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. • . 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APARTM EXT SHOPPERS QU10C *v» 

' APARTMENT SHOPPERS GWDEUPOATr 

Pick ono u p e t Krogers, Meljer, Rite Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks. 

. For Information, cat) 810-355-6326 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT 
IN ABOUT 

MINUTES 

I FAST 

E A S Y & 

FREE 

24 HOURS 

A DAY 

O&E Thursday, January 2,1997 

Hones 

ROCHESTER HILLS Snai l / 
Rochester Rd - Elegant Tudor. 32W 
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, library, famiry 
room, fireplace, dining room. 3 car, 
air, No pets-smokers S2500Vmo. 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adam*. Adams West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2V4 baths, famjy room 
fireplace, dining room, neutraf, deck, 
air. 2 ca/, Available 11/ 96 $23CO'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, carpeted, 
l bath, 1 ca; garage-, yard, pets nego-
tiabte, SSOO 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-ftENT 

ROYAL ,OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, rec room, central air, 
Sl09S'mo No Fee ShareNet Realty 
Leasing & Management. 642-(620 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
w-'new carpet. 2 bains, finished base
ment, 2 car garage :$6O0.'mo 

810 759-8070 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom burvgalo*. 
1 mo tree rent1 600 soft 5850 

RENT-AHOME ' 
i- SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - brick ranch, 3 bc-d-
roonV2 bath, l-rushed basement, 
deck 4'jacuut. 2 car garage $1250/ 
mo. • r i r no . security 810-268-4425 

ROYAL OAK • Immed'-aie ocupancy 
charming 3 bedroom bungalow Me 
place, lenced yard w.'sma'i pood, 
huge o\?ck, allneA- appliances, fu'l 
basement .Short-term lease possible, 
pets poss-t-'e S91&mo. Leavomeas-
sage 810-548-9905 or 810-627-9384 

ROYAL OAK,- Two 3.bedroom brick 
bungalOAS. basements, 2 car 
garages $959mo 3034 Ferns & 
3102 N Connect'Cut.810 546-4544 

Homes 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom colonial, 
1.5 baths, 2 car garage, option, pels 
negotiable. $750 
RENTAL PROS 810-356-RENT 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bedroom. 2 
story. ZOOOsqA. lake view. $1350 
ShareNet Realty. Leasing & Man
agement. 810642-1620. no fee 

S Y L V A N L A K E »* 
Almost lakefronl! Just a short Vvik to 
the beach. Spacious rwme with like 
view. Open ftoc* plan features great 
room with cathedra) ceding. Sreplace 
4 doorwad to patjo. Modern kitchen 
includes ail appliances. Pets ok. Ofiry 
$1350'month. 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake* 
MidcCebelt - One ol a kind 3 bed
room, skylights, redwood Soak fire
place, deck, garage, ai*. boat s!>p No 
Pets - Smokers SlSOOVmd. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

TROY - 2 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, 1100 sqft, $800 month 

RENT-AHOME 
SHAPE LISTINGS. 642 1620 

TROY - 900 sq ft . 3 bedroom ranch 
on slab, no garage, large yard on 
dead-end street, nee neighborhood 
aa appliances. Centra! ar S875 

Ca'l 810-588-1927' 

TROY.: 140D sq.ri tanch, 3 bed-
roon-is 1 bath: formal li.-.ng room 
tam,:y roo^ w ireplace, no garage,, 
storage shed. Ava 'able Jan 1 No 
pets $980 mo • (810) 528-5109 

. W A T E R F O R D 
Imrr-edate occupancy 3 bedroom 
'ranch leaturi-s medem k-tcnen vs-.h ai 
app'ia.ices Ciose to Cass Lake A 
Stale Park 2 car garage « lh door 
opener. Pets OK' Only $90XVmo 
Choice Propert es 810-932-0970 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
..* Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

^ ^ 510 
Contfer6iify 
WOODS J 

A C A P I M I N T * 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY. 

313-562-3988 

It's A Great 
Deal!!! 

S t a r t y o u r N e w Y e a r .out i n 

m 

a;p a r t rn;e a f t : s 
Move in by January 31st and your'̂  
first months rent is only $ Q T 

Call For Details. 

8300 Woodcrest Drive • West land, M l 48185 
313-261 -8010lbcrted off of Wayne Rd.. Jusf South ol Joy} 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 B e d r o o m 2 B e d r o o m 

f r o m * 5 C / 0 •,-" .' from
 $ 5 6 5 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air « Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse « Cable Ready ' 

Newburgh be tween Joy & Warren 

M (313)4554300 
Situated within 77beautiful acres of. 
park and recreational paths- Four ,-
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmin^ton 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintairied 1 and 2 . 
bedfoom apartments and townhduses 
Easy arid quick access to 1-96 and " .-^ 
l ;275.HtfreetToTrt^^ 
do-.vntovvn Det ro i t a r i d : 

BirminghanVSoUthfield. 
9 Mi le Road • 1 7; miles 
west o f Farrn lngton Road 
VVastes^Df>-efsinmariyapailfrients . 

A UZfsllS DEVELOPMENT 

m Homes 

• • • P H a H M 
WAYNE• ..- 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath*; 
appEances, fishedtwsemenl, W'.ed, 
tenced. $675 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bungalow, fin
ished basemen!. 2'.4 car, fenced 
yard, $725 • security, no pets, avail
able immedately. (313j 533-8842 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, f.nlshed 
basement, 2½ car garage, air. aa 
applances, new carpel thai out, 
immedtale occuoancv- No pets No 
Section 8 $785'mo. Open Sal., Jan. 
4th, Noon-7pm 533t Moore 

313-729 4580'- 313-953-8998 

WAYNE - Clean 3 bedroom ranch 
loc.ated in nee neighborhood. Ctose 
to park i schools $675 includes 
water. i-800-312-7244 

W. 6LOOUFIELD - 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, lake pn.-Jeges. appUncc-s. 
shed, poti negoiaKe. $750. 
RENTAL PROS ' 810-373-RENT 

W. Btoomlie'id, 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
(amity room, lake front. $1?95 

RENT-AHOME 
Sh3re Listings. 642-1620 no fee 

W. BLOOMFIEID M.'HalSted -
Glehns pi Chelsea 3300 sq f t , 4 
bedrooms, master suae lacuni, fife-
ptace, Conan kitchen. 2'S baths, lamity 
room, den, 3 car, a>, $350O'mo. 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W BLOOMFIELD- M,dd!e Strals 
Lai<e access. 1100 sq ft rnfl ranch. 3 
bedroom: targe lot, ktchen appli
ances incfuded SlOSO'mo pigs utilr-
t es r- mo security deposit One 
year lease No pels Ava-taWe im'me-
d-ateiy Cal (810) 442-8850 

WEST BLOOWFIELD -3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in West Acres on Middle 
St<a;s Lake Lake privi'egc-s. 
SHOO mo ' (810) 360-8662 

WESTLAND - ava^ab'o now, 3 bed
room brick rai>:h with basement and 
2 car garage, spotless, new carpet! 
great area S875rno • 
CaU J:m Anderson. Century 21 
Dynamo • 723-7600 

M Homes 

West Bioomlield Schools 
4 bedroom cokvVaJ leaturss Urge 
spacious rooms, neutral decc, and wv 
tshed basement Maste? bedfoom has 

rate bath and waiWn closet. Close 
school*, shopping & highway 

access: Onfy $210»'montn. 
Choice Properti«j 8(0-932-0970 

WESTLAND • Beauttut 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, rvevtfy remodeled. $600 per 
month ptus security. 
(3t3) 430-5183; Or (313) 255-0638 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom ranch. Livonia Schools. 
$675 per month. Can for appoint
ment. (810)231-4217 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom bhek 
ranch. 1250 sq f t . fenced, pets. 
negotiable - $695 
RENTAL PROS 313-513-RENT 

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE - By 
Mernman.Palmer. 2 bedrooms, large 
backjard backs up to park. $525 mo. 

810-476-7489 

n - T T U Lake/Waterfront 
M i i J Home Rentals 

WATERFORD - Maceday Lake 1 
bedroom, dockage available. Refer
ences required $590Wmo (810) 
623-1818: (810) 623-4845 • Southern Rentals 

CONOO on ocean Stuart, F L 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 1296 sq ft , I St floor, 
pool, tennis Jan 13-Feb 1. + Apr 
Very reasonable 810-776-5897 

MARCO ISLAND Fl - Condo on the 
GuMat Eagle's Nest. 7th floor: 2 bed. 
2 bath, furnished 3 wks.. 1-24 to 
2-14-97. $120CVvik 810-641-9347 

* 

MARCO Island, Fl, South 
Seas Tower t. 2 bedroom. 
2 baths. March/'Easterava-l-
abte. Days SOO-262-6647. 

Eves 810 879-1204 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

f l Southern Rentals 

MARCO ISLAND, FL - Warm, sunny 
sldist Come on down. Luxury water
front horn*. Spa, heated pool, gaa 
B80,dock.gardenpaUo: ( 2 * y m a i ) 
Non:smoker3; avalabte 1/4,-2 /15; 
3 / 1 -3./15:4/12-4726^7: Sleeps 
6. Ca* OAfier. 201-837-1825 (NJ) 

NAPLES, FL. 
Charter Ckib Resort on Naples Bay -
2 beoVoom, 2 bath units, historic dis
trict ol Ok) Napl«. Pristine irvhita 
beaches, shopping, gorfing, art oat-

fme rfniig. Weekly rentats. for leries, 
fe*jt><och}jra 1-866-494-5559 

so Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2'4 
bath home on Walloon Lake. 6 mTs. 
S of Petosky, sleeps to. Days 8t0 
986-5396. Eves 810 373-5851 

CABtN FOR rent; kfeal for outdoor 
enthusiasts Near Crystal Mountain 
Ski resort, snow mobile trails, hunlhq 
and r.sh,ng. (616) 682-9650 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyoe Highlands 1 Nuba 
Nob Fully equipped, fireplace, beau
tiful view. . 810-691-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS - In town, beau
tiful new homo. 4 bedrooms/3'* 
baths. Wk or weekends. Avartable 
VA of Peb. 15-23 (810)649-9568 

HILLSBORO BEACHDEERFtELD. 
FL. Lovely ocean front-condo. Futl 
k-lchen. sleeps4. Availabla Jan. 18th 
thru 25ih $500. (810)474-9445 

H U N T I N G & FISHING 
Delude cotlaoes 4 efficiency motel. 
Tawas, Sand Lake 517-459-3553 

PETOSKEY/LlTTLE TRAVERSE 
Shoreline - 3 bed rooms. 2 full baths, 
skylighted sun'room, dishwasher, 
sleeps 11. (810) 855-5870 

Living Quarters to 
Share 

FAFtMlNOTON HILLS • -Female, 
45-55, lo share 2 bedroom apart
ment .. (810) 478-5511 

FAftMlNGTON HULS: Share apt Pri
vate room & bath,. laundry faeAties. 
Near ai expressways; Noh-smoke/, 
$425 Kdudes UJSea 8)0-^37-2850 

NOVI CONDO • Futt hduse prM-
leges, own bath, smoker okay, $75/ 
per week + M utilities. CaB after 7pm: 

(810) 477-9859 

ROOMMATE TO share 2bedroorn, 2 
bath apt. in Westland with single 
white female. $300 mo. • V4 utitties. 
Interesled? Eves. 313-641-8222 

WESTLAND - Clean rion-drinker/non-
smoker to share 3 bedroom ranch 
$37&'mo. includes an ut.lities'cable. 
No Pets. (313) 435-2140 

BIRMINGHAM. PRIVATE, well fur
nished room, small, refrigerator & 
microwave Wafk lo town. Available 
now Call. (810) 646-2377 

FEMALE, NON-SMOKING room
mate wanted.' 2 bedroom home(6 
Mlle.Beech Daly area). , Must like 
dogs. Reasonable rent. Available 
now. Can Jennifer (313) 591-7397. 

LIVONIA - Largo furnished bedroom 
only with.V* bath (shower up). Pnyate 
entrance. Non-smoking -employed 
male, $60Avk.. 313-538-6404 

SANIBEL'CAPTIVA ISLANDS 
Luxury gult-lronlbay side condos, 
pnvate peachfront estates, 1 week 
minjnum • Sanibc-I Accomodations. 

1-800-237-6004. 
htp-www.sanibelaccom com • 

A p a r t m e n t s 
S200 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

FROM$490 
I n c l u d e s Hea t 

D i s h w a s h e r s - Poo l 
C e n t r a l Air 

Ver t ica l B l inds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9 6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

"0tt> (6e *2^€tt€^f' 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 
"Less than 

5 minutes 

from N6\zi& 

Farmingion 

Hills" 
* Convenient to Twelve ' !_ 

. S^Liiabi, (81g 624-W5. 
• Dishwasher ,*"• saturtfaylO-6 
• f oo t S w d ^ l l - 5 
« Private EJaicorry / Patio 
'« Varl«3tyol fkwr . ' [ 

Plans Available . 
• AfrXJon^itioriing ' 

EOiUMtlt i lHS 
oprantHMTV 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
^ ^ M r ? H * t t ^ 

1 BEDROOM f r o m 1 4 9 5 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $S6S 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Ppoi • Park Setting 

• Gentral Air • Waik-inXloset 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

' Daiiy 9 :6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

<313) 425r8085 
A Managerhent Company w i t h ^ ^ B Inc.! 

Service Gan't Be Beat-We We 
AB Locations 

Open 7-
Oays 

24 Hour 
Mairilenance 

Staff] 

Ciardon City 
Villaee S p a c i o u ! 
A L l l i , with haat Included 

Venoy betwwn Warr«n & Ford 

(313) 425-0930 

L U M Small friendly 
A p l S , _ .complex 

Corner of Warren • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

Westland 

-ft^ftSafflftLi 
t**1** Newburgh A Warren 

(313) $22-3013 

LUXURY LlVINQt 
.Clubhouse, Pool 

Newburgh & Warren 

(313) 425-573.1 

Plymouth 
Qmhgs. 
House 

Small peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
Office & Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth/ Westland & 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 
Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc; 

ST. THOf/AS. VIRGIN ISLANO-
Condo. 12 days AvaBab'e. Regular 
Rate: 5275 daily, Owners Ratr 
S175 Call (810) 646-5186 

TREASURE ISLAND. FL ' Beach 
resort Spectacu'ar view. Pool, spa, 
cable. Kitchen. Weekly rate. 
1-800-318-5632 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE .1976 
"OUAUFIED 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

864 S :Adams. Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on/'Kerty 4 CO.- TV 7 

AH Ages, Tastes. Occupations, 
Backgrounds 1 Litestytes. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd.. So»ithf;i>lrt. 

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE spacious 
home & grounds, pool. Pnvate bath. 
Ideal tor young professional female. 
AH utilities $300. (810) 855-5087 

LIVONIA-Plymouih/ Inkster,- Fur
nished, a.r, cable, kjtchen/ laundry 
privileges. Working, older gemleman 
prelened. $260.'monlh. S100 deposit. 
MiX after 6pm (313) 421-2925; 
Oays (313) 9490501 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Fum.shed with choice of either mirco/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Ma.d 
service, cattle TV. phone answering. 
$17Vweek!y Inquire at Days Inn 
Front Desk, 36655 Plymouth, Livonia 
Ne*burghVrymouth (313) 427-1300 

NORTHViLLE ROOM lor rent: Pri
vate entrance Gentleman only 
please No smoktng. Share.a bath. 
S70V.1(: + deposit. (810) 349-9495 

REDFORD - Deluxe furnished rooms, 
mad service; HBQ. Low dafyVvWy 
rates includes --uUit-es. Tel-96 Inn 
313-53541.06: Royal 810-544-1575 

REDFORD ..- Furnished, private 
entrance, cable, .utilities. Share 
kitchen, bath, laundry. Mature male. 
S90.\vk.' + security 313-531-7624 

REDFORD - Near freeway. Com
plete furnished room. TV. kitchenette 
& laundry privileges S90v.eek. S150 
security.- (313)532-2347 

| Commercial/Ind. 
(See.Classl&l). 

i " " * " p ^ " " « " 
BUILDING FOR lease 16,000 square 
feeit. zoned genera! communtty^ dis
trict, south Main Street. 7 mile Road, 
in the city of Northvi l le . 

(810)3490581 

NOVI, 14.100 sq ft. .warehouse' 
w".oad.ng docks 1601 sq ft otbff<«.' 
1-96 S Beck Rd 

Ca'l {810) 348-6864 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
.*. *. 

± & 2. B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 
A f f o r d a b l e &. S p a c i o u s 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

Super Location In Livonia <£> 
^ (313) 427-6970 w •>S^i. 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

GANAFFORD! 
J_A 7 R F H R n h M APARTMPNT^ 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swifnming 

Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
tol'96,l>275 
1*696, and 
US-23 

MVMHOUtm* 
erroNTUNtTr 

Models Open * Morj&j.M'Sun. 1U5 

(810)624-6464 

A B S E N T E E O W N E R • 
We personalize ouf »ervfc« to .meet 
your leasing & managemenl needs. 

• Barter • BorVJed 
* Specializing In corporate Vanjierees 
• Before making a dedston, c«» us! 

D & H 
Irvxim* P/op«rty Mgmt, 

. 26592 Orchard Cake M-
Fa/mlogton Hitl* {810) 737-40CS 

ATTENTION i 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 

We've leased 4 managed property. 
UKxesstuliy (or clients slrvoe 198* 

Lei us put our' experience to 
work lor you 

CaS 

[S]iiflfTl'iH;rHi'Hilt.liJ 
(810) 540-6288 

S INGLE F A M I L Y 
SPECIAL ISTS 

. Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees, Investors. 
Out-ol-Town Owners 

Professional rental management ol 
homes and condos Western "Wayne 
& Oakland county Best Service 4 
reasonable lees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S6RVICCS 
#500-598 

III Help Wanted General 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK.,. 
; TRUCK DRIVER* 

Full time position 
available. Must be. 

GDI aporoveoV'Cias* 
A or 8. Competitive 
. wage. Berwts 

1 , ' , ' r l l ̂
 

." You guys are OK! 
I never expected 
such a tremendous 
response, hvill defi
nitely use you 
again!" -

CRCDetroit Area 

Our c lassi f ied 
sales p e o p l e a re 
Wait ing t o hear 

f rom you . . . 
for more information 

call... 
WAYKE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
810-852-3222 

CtARKSTON/LAKE ORKMf/ 
OXfORD 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Obsfn i f r f t t r r fMrtc 
C l A l l i n i O X 0 V I I 1 H I N 0 

Able to Average S8-S20 Hourly 
• AVON SELLS ITSELF!'* 

A! Work or Homo. No Inventory! 
Benefits! 1-600-742-4738 H8»yr) 

A Career You Control 
Looking for dynamic 

professional individuals 
A rare opportunity 

in successful Plymouth Real 
Estate Fjmi 

Great Training & Team 
Environmenl 

Full time. Unlimited, .: ••-
Income Potential 

Call Joho McArdle Or 
Tim Haggerty 

(313)420-3400 '; 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor 
Welders 4 Layout Fittetsi Up.io $13 
per hr. YP Fabricators, Livonia. 
(313) 542-1900 . .. EOE 

. ACCOUNTANT/CPA. •-... 
for growing Farmington HJfs CPA • 
firrri: 3 years.mintmum recent pubfjo 
accou'nKhg experience' reqyiredi Fuft 
benefits, exriellent work emrVofimeinL. 
Please send': resume together with 
salary requirements lo: . " 
Dave Shindel, (VOShindel, Soheuer. 
4 Rock, CPA. 30230 Orchard Lake 
Rd. S'.e 250, Farmingion Hiffs,. Ml-
48334- .. 

A C C O U N T A N T S 
Want ld start the New Year with 
sometKng new? Wofyeriod Staffty is 
anticipating a variety of accounting 

Positions mat need lo be.fiffcd. 
ax your resume.: 313-513-0071 

for immediate 
attention &oonsideraSdn.' 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

$3,000 Bonus • 
Birmingham' development? 
managemenl company located V\ 
Birmingham seeks a tik6-charg« 
Accounting Manager, Capable of. 
supervising and assisting *\ A/P, 
Aft , Payroll functions. Experierioe 
wfth preparation of year-end work
paper*. KnowVdgo of MS-Excet 
and word a plus, prior real estate 
development experience- pre
ferred. MedicaVdental. benefits. 
Performane*' bonus potential. 
Send resume and cover' \enet 
stating career goals, salary 
requirements, and available 
starting date. Pax to: •• (810) 
642-4210 of rnai to: . . - . • ' • 

Ms. PatiszewsW 
20O E. Brown S i . Suit* lo t 

^ Birmingham, Ml 48009 . 

Accounts Payab le Clerk 
•-".• 3 year9 Experience 
Call Ralph: (810) 737-9350 

MARQUF.TTR 
H O U S E 

"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 
^ NOW LEASING c* 

Beautifully appointed studio suite, and one and s 
two bedroom apartments. •.)>-. 

Included in monthly fee: 
• three meats a day in a hotel-style dining room with table servicefV 

; • 24 hour staff assistance and 'monitored call switch 
• Medication Administration •Util it ies • Housekeeping services 

PRt-OPENING SPEciALl 13 Months for the Price of 12! 
For Information Call: (313)326-6537 

: Mon-r r i 10 A M ' * PM • S.M & Sun 1^4 PM 
j * \ 36000 Campu* Drive • Westland, Michigan 48185 
I B l ••'.'. EHO/EOE» : Licensed Assisted Liv ing 

!>.-. 

U i II M M M M 
m m 

http://www.sanibelaccom
file:///enet
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HelpWantedGtoeral 

ACCOUNT fl6PRESENTATlVE 
/ye*i Trw FirwKSal Corporation 
htr ' in exciting opportunity in ogr 
l ^ f i i l Regional Office lor an 
jccoipl representor*. This inrj-
»&aLM» be responsible for punwmg 
- y l <jy« accounts to achieve deKn-
^Pt ty objectives without sacrificing 
orjtorrtfr standards or causing 
iTdjrrartied repossessions. 

p̂ e deal candidate wi» have 1-3 
•ears a collection experience. 

Oreen Tree Francial Corporation, a 
Koran leader in manufactured 
lousing len*ng. ofle rs a competitive 
&>ary. M range ol benefits & eicel-
rjnl oppotlonilies for career 
f^CMlTl 

fess* reply by subrrutting your 
J^vrfe 4 salary requirements lo; 
£/een Tree F^anciaJ Corporation 

RO, 5o> 530369 
„ Livonia.'Mi. 48153 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS 
•»• PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE 
Compuief e«penence 4 excellent 

f
ee skins a necessity. Excellent 
eer opportunity for right person 
a to accept respons*iftty. 

Can Bob: <313J 56S-S600 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
fipandmg publications firm is 
Seking an Accounts Payable Cleft. 
fejuirements for this entry level 
f&ian are 2 year Accounting 
Oegfee. <* practical experience. 
Eicelent benefits and working condi-
ians. Send salary requirements & 
resume to: . , . ' 
-» CONTROLLER 
-' 2S40O Northwestern Hwy, 
•* Suite 4 200 
» SOUtMietd. Ml 48034. 

'Accounts Receivable y 

Systems Liaison 

Large suburban based HMO 
• seeks Accounts Receivable Sys-
•terns Liaison to identity, define'. 
' and stfve problems /elating lo 
•the Accounts Receivable sub-
•'sysfem. Tfi^positonwillcoordi-
'na;e gate Aide system tesring 
' and rrodilcation. 

* flequ'res a Bachelor's degree in 
'Business Administration or 
' related d.scipline. Two (2) years 
.(jperieoce with PC software 
apc-'catofis Two (2) years. 

; proven analytical wort related 
.eipenerice in the area of 
reporting information using data 
base skitis. Extensive krtawf-
edge o( Accounts Receivable/ 
CcSecion'and courtesy account 
aoVTknistrative procedures. Dem-
onstraled knowledge of PC soft-
•are Extensrve knowledge in 
proo'e'm sotv.ng techniques. 

•Knowledge ol fundamenlal 
account^ig principles. Strong 

' analytical ability to rtetermine 
sys:em,'operat>ona! challenges 
a n d d e v e l o p 
reccmh-*ndalions, ; ~ 

We ofler excellent salary and 
teneiis Please send resume 

, and salary requirements m confi
dence to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES/AflSL 
P.O BOX 5043 

- SOUTMHELO. Ml 48086-5043 

Equal Opportunity Employer > N 
•- ACTIVELY SEEKING 
- EMPLOYMENT? . 
fJtnera! Offce Positions available for 
experienced office prolesswiais. 
•* Seeking Word Processors. 
Secretaries. Data Entry. Mortgage/ 
loan Offcers & Legal Personnel. 
Fix resumes to: (810) 358-3021 
<jr cal: (8f0) 358-4270 ext. 3 

ADR AY APPLIANCE 

" S T O C K POSITIONS 
tiowh.'ring for lull-time Stock posi-
tens v/iif be required to ioad'unioad 
trucks, stock the floor, take mvento-
*es end other duties. 

We provide paid vacations and holi
days. Blue Cross, profit sharing and a 
fta-smoking working erivyrorimerij. 

.*V Apply in Person 
* 20219 Carlysie 
£ Dearborn f313¾ 27.4-9500 

• A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
HAIR STYLIST 

Sir David's, Westiand. 
••'""-•"•• (313) 425-7370-

-?. ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS 

* 1997 EXPANSION 
•••" . National, firm has ' 

3-..:-: ' '";'37.: '•'-. . 
.-» Part time openings 

r $10.25 to start 
fafrrw-^orvVrvonia 8)0-474-9090 
Bachesler/Troy • 810^79-8991 

APABTMENT - N 

' CARETAKEft 
Property.management firm, is 
seeking, an. experienced care-
later or couple for a beautiful 72 
unit gated community in North
west Detroit OuaH>ed candi
dates must be experienced in 
maintenance inclucfihg grounds; 
carpentry, arid miriof electrical.-
Neatflg.and plumbing Benefit 
package includes a two beoV 
foom towhhorrie, • health msur-. 
ance. utilities; cable TV. and 
salary. For immediate consider
ation, fax of mail resume and 
«*i*fy history k>: 

Certified Realty, inc. 
3M45 West Ten m* Road 
•*'*.' Suite 300 

•_ Farrringfon HAS, Mf 48335 
V Fax f (810) .474-2345 / 

. APARTMENT MANAGER 
: . COUPLE 
for large, suburban property mariage-
"*nt company. Must have 2 years 
«*peiSehce in property managemenl. 
AfMmeni 4.vt* t j« j Incfudid. Calf 
Wpn-Fri. Dam-Spm, 810-352-4043 
w Equal Opportunity Employer • 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
. p">perty management company 

Miking experieneed person lo 
"ah*ae SouthfiekJ Apartment corii-
P*x. Required: Successful past expe-
.•Jfce. o leasing, marveling end 

' . fw i t f ng apartments. Good salary 
AT4 benefits. Send tesume lo: APT. 
*W<AGER, P. O. BOX 433, Bloom-
r«y Hifis, Ml 48303-0433 

• A APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
f M time. Mon-Frt. 4pm-8pm. W 

. "Out plus bonus. Farmington area. 
^ Cat 810-553-3$$S, ext n 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Fu< time: 9-430pm ©f V30-9pm 

' - . 4 Saturday, 9-1pm 
v , . ; Part time: 9-1 w 5-9pfn 4 

•temate Saf» 9-lpm. 
v>, i,..*7 pfut cOrrVn»*»Wn. 

.>-.- -Owp transportation • must 
•<-••»•,<•• Can Shenv 
•••, ' • . 1-800-933-9230 EOE 

AP-TGENERAL HELPER 
] E*J£+ wounds & kght maintenance 
w WtrM apartmem complex. Bene-

^ . C S * M o " F f * - 1-3: 31S-341W2S 
.N\ Equal QooortunitY Employef 

.: ; ARCHITECTURAL . . 

ft*Wl. Residential experience pfe-
-8^vE»1ac*sh«d West »oomr*W 
-S5S l^^Bufk*w«evelopef. Send 
»•**«« to: omce Manaoef. 4969 

. o * Hollow, west BJeomWd. Ml;. 
'si:.- .---. iiiiii 

AS9EMBCY 
'S2?° • y * *»{>(#•'. UgW WOrV, 
f"*» •ovVwwenL tcoo-lerm. 
^*»WV 15.60 to n*rt * overtime • 

*• - BXffliesa 8EnvrCe8 
L",'. »:. J13-487-S450 . 

HiTST^pwIIilSGj^ 

ART DIRECTOR 
Uvonia Publisher looVJng for person 
experienced in magazine design or 
other mutti-page layout Must have 
P " * * Express and Phojoshop «xpe-
ntnee. Send fesumVto 

Sc«iPu6f>catjon»,Oept. MQ 
30595 Eight Mile. Uvonia Ml 48152 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
Opportunity available, accounting 
dept. of a wel established western 
Wayne county area manulactuwig 
company. Musi be high energy sea 
starter, del*) oriented, with strong 
anafytical sWB*. Applicants should 
have a bachelor in accounting 
finance, cr computer science. Must 
be able to assist with computer net
work. Platinum 4,4. Wndows 3X, 
Lotus 5. Oracle Data Base Word 
Perfect 6.0. and Crystal Reports Pro
fessional 5.0, Fu* benefit* including 
401 IK) pacKage. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: • 

. Controller 
P.O. 8ox 85969 

Westiand, Ml 48185-6189 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a rrud-sije apartment 
communSy in the suburban, area 
Previous experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apt included. Cal: 

(313) 261-7394 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available 
Need to be state certified. I-Car certi
fied a plus. 

Apply In person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

• 30250 Grand River, 
in.Farmington R«s 

AUTOBODY SANDERS & 
MASKERS 

47 per hr. plus benefits Maaco Farm
ington. CaS (810) 442-8512 

AUTO DEALER 
Chrysler parts counter person 
needed. Experienced only need 
apply. Excellent pay & benefits Can 
Mike Lapham at: (810)699-7053 

AUTO DEALER seeking auto tech 
lor light repair 4 maintenance work. 
Good pay, benefits, no eves or late 
nights- Apply Tennyson Chevrolet 
Service Dept. 313-425^500 

AUTO .MECHANIC/LIGHT TRUCK 
Must be experienced in engine R&R 
and generaj repairs. $30K»/medical 
benefits. Cat 313-522-3272 

automotive 
AUTOMATIC TRANS

MISSION TECHNICIAN 
Busy Dodge dealer has immed-ate 
opening lor an Automatic Transmis
sion Tech. Qualified applicant must 
be stale certified with then own tools 
We otter an excfeJent income poten
tial and benefits package. Canddates 
can can or Fax conlidentaljesume to: 
Fax: 313-538-2023 Attn: flifl Gnff.th 

Bruce Campbell Dodge, Inc 
: . (313) 538-1500 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL . Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per iseek. 
Apply in person Nov! Motive Inc. 
21530 Wovi Road, between 8 4 9 
Mi^ Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Now hiring lor Chevrolet Dealership. 
Health, dental 4 retirement available. 
Apply in person: Holiday Chevrolet. 
30250 Grand Rrver. Farmington Hi"s 

(810) .474-0500 

BASKETBALL 
REFEREE.S 

Part-time, $6mr.-, ages 16 4 older 
apply, Ca» the Prymooth YMCA al: 

(313J, 453-2904 

BE WHERE THE ACTION IS! • 

• Set-up Crews • Office Computer 
Whli • -Computer Accountant • 
Bidding Maintenance * Sales Person 

For established & growing sound, 
lighting & staging company. Uvonia, 

313-513-4000 

BOWLING CENTER 
has openings lor the foBowiog posi
trons: Counter help, floor' persons, 
r a help, wait staff 4 pin jumper. Full 

part-time, nights 4 week-ends. 
Apply in pefson: P1«a Lanes. 

4200t Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth 
313-453-4880 

BRIDAL 
Elegant busy bridal salon is seeking 
Sales Consultants 4 Slock Persons/ 
Cleaning. Prefer previous bridal or 
retail experience, but w» tra« right 
person. Excellent wages 4 high com
mission. Must work Saturdays. 
Please can Monday-Friday. 12-6pm. 
ask lor Liz at: 31WS&1100 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
a'rcrafl parts. FuJ benefits. Hyirol 
Manulacturiog Inc, Garden City 

(313) 261-8030 

BUS DRIVERS WANTEO Fun time 
and Part lime lor Metro Airport 24 
hour shuttle service. Must have COL-
BP license- and be Rexibte lor hours 
and. weekends. Appfy in person al 
27980 Northlme Rd betweenInksief 
4 Mkfctebert, Romutus. Ml " 

CANVASSARS WANTEO 
FuJ tune, good pay, transportation 
provided Can Pam Smith. 

Ext. 122. 1-800-729-0220 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estale sales! Excellent opportu
nity - hrst year income potential, in 
excess ol $50,000 YOU be in control 
ol your life 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 

Help Wanted (fcnm) 

Cleaning people lor NorVtviOe/Uvonia 
area. 2 positions * Mon-Fri eve* 
15-20 h r s M and Wed 4 Sal.. 4 hrs/ 
Wk. $6.75.$7.50rTif 810-471-1811 

CIFAHiNq PEOPLE . 
needed lor restoration after fire 4 
water damage. Starting pay $7.50 an 
hour. No experience necessary. 

3i3-277K>2Q0 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Position open: floor*, carpel, odd 
work. Uvonia area. SurvThurs.. 
9pm-2arrv $7.50 per ry. to start. 
^ ^ (810) 474-9520 

CNC MILL OR 
LATHE OPERATOR 

Mazak experience some program
ming necessary. Full time with ben-

• etrtS. 313-326-6200 

Coast Midwest Transport 
Need OTR drivers lor 94-97 conven
tional*. PaSeiued freight, good pay. 
medical insurance, direct deposit. 
pension plan and more. Must have 
class A-H CDL 4 lyr. experience with 
good MVR. Cal l Doug a l : 

t-800-511-0089 

COLLECTOR 
ATOCaf sub-crime automobile lende r, 
a drv.sioo of a major national bank, 
has art immediate opening for an 
internal collector. Response ties wi» 
include contacting past due 
accounts, skip tracing and payment 
arrangements. Prior automobile loan 
Or consumer loan collection experi
ence is preferred. This is a fun time 
position ottering full benefits and flex
ible hour*. Please .submit your 
resume' and salary history to: 

Box #1430 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft fid 
Livoria, Ml 48150 

We are an equal opportunity 
employer and we support diversity in 
the workforce. M/F/D/V 

' INTERNET 
Opportunities 

Farmington Hills I.S.P. 
needs entry levet sales. 

web programming, and tech support. 
Can f313) 531-1120 

or Fax (810) 655-3268 

• 
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 

Women. Uve-in posifeon • 2-3-4 or 
5 days/Ak. Good wages 
CaJI 9-5pm 313-467-8230 . 

Computer inventory Control 
Salary, expense acct. 4 auto Coast 
lo coast travel Personnel Data 
Report, 810-524-1500. 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
NoWNorthvytte area. No experience 
needed, win train Starting pay 
SS/hour. (810) 776-8211 

CARPENTERS 4 carpenter loreman, 
experienced. Please contact Craig 
Enget, Peter A. 8asiie Sons. Inc 
(313) 591-4200 EOE 

. CARPENTERS WANTED 
For Rough residential traming 

Experience required. Full time posi
tions Union benefits offered Can 

313-513-5960 

CARPENTERS WANTEO 
Rough 4 Imish Prelerred expen-
ence CaJJ Dave (810)360-1067 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front 
End Technicians needed for vanous 
locations. Excelled pay * benefits 
Contact: Mr McCarthy at (810) 
3 5 6 - 3 0 4 2 for immed ia te 
consideratxyv. 

AUTO PARTS 
BnarwoooVFord is in need 0! an expe-
nenced Auto Paris Sales Person. 
Ford or Lincotn/Mercury experience a 
plus We Oder competitive wages, 
excellent fringe tenets including 
401K Contact A! Stechow al 

(313) 429-5476 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
• TRAINEE to S30K. '45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500. /ax 524-2461 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Two povt00s avastable: New car prep 
and Jube technician. Great opportunity 
lor entry-level technician-.Fu« time 
positions with tuJ benefit packaoe 
including dental, hospitalization, lie 
insurance, 401K vacalon, 5 day work 
week and opportunity to advance. 
Apply to: 

STEVE CLEMENT 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

Geo 
40675 Plymouth Rd. . -

Plymouth, Mich. 48170. . 
.. (313) 453-4600 

AUTO TRANS TECH 
$90,000.year income potentia) Imme
diate openings lor the only posfaon u\ 
the shop. We offer lull lime helper 
(pa*)), Bkte Cross & Blue Shield with 
dental A optical. Vacation 4 holiday 
pay."Clean, professional work 
environment ' . .'•.•'-

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Opening for quality-oriented profes
sional. Greai pay 4 benefits. Apply in 
person, Mon;-Thurs.. 7:30am-7.30 
pm: Conrad Dean or Chris PoSock. 

FLANNERY FORO 
5900 Highland Rd; Waferford 

W of Pontiac on M59 

Banking 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

TELLER 
PERMANENT. PART/ FULL-TIM E 

Our lop three banking client is looking 
lor energetic individuals lo M West 
BloorWiew area openings, Candi
dates must have 6 months cash han-
dlino ^ n d customer contact 
experience. Up 10 $82 i l v . lo start 
plus benefits and 401 (It). Can Terry 
today • 648-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

banking 

TELLERS 
First of America Bank has rjpportunt-
ties for TeKeri to work in the Plymouth? 
Cinton/Novl area beginning in 
January. -

ResponS'bi'itej include handling cash 
transactions as'wefl as cross-seithg 
our Bank pr-oducts andservfees. Weal 
candidates wit possess a high school 
*ptoma, or the equivaieniaiong with 
cash handiirig experience.:'A good, 
ma ei apWude and excetent cornmuni-
cafioh • *kifls »r« essential. Strong 
sates experience preferred. . 

We 0««' ve<y oorhpel IS« wage*, hex-
lb% schedufes and c^portunities for 
growth. For consideration, please 
apply in perton tot a'leDer test and 
Interview *L \. .. 

FIRST OF AMERICA 
BANK ' 

Monday, Janua7 6, 1997 
9:00am-12:00pm 

535 S. Main • 
Plymouth, M l 

H you are unatJ* lo cVop by, please 
appV m person Wy****?*-
» ^ m - 3 0 0 p m , al 101.S, Mam, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. ' 

We are prOud lo be an EEO/AA 
employer rtvVeW. In support of owr 
commfimenl to a drug free work envi
ronment, F « l o« Amen^may joorv 
ducl pre^f*»yfTs*t» *wgi tett*g. 

FIRST OF 
AMERICA BANK 
CORPORATION 

Carpentry 

Kitchen Remodeling $$$ 
Become independew! 
6 immediate openings' 

We offer year round work, rapid 
payment, and advance merit opportu-
nrsesi We offer a paid cervficaron 
program which wis prepare you lor 
making the most of your ar>!it>es 

CENTURY 21 HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

No experience necessary. 
Open house Wednesday. 

January 8 al 6pm 
Please contact Steve at 

1 (600) 986-2179 to reserve a seat 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Lots ol work. Excellent pay! 

Can (81.0) 352-4400 

CONTROLLER/OFFICE MANAGER 
GM Dealershp experience with Rey
nolds & Reynolds ERA Syslems a 
plus Salary commensura'.eviithexpe-

f nence. ExceSenl benetiti. package. 
Current office stall is highly moinrated 
4 well trained. Apply m person, eaa or 
tax resume to Attn. Amy Hurd 
Goodman Automor/ve Group. 3120 
Washlenaw Ave, Ann Arbor. Ml 
. 48104. Phone (313( 971-8100 

Fax«: (313) 677-3625 

CASHIERS 4 Driveway Attendants 
needed (or an shifts Fuft and part 
bme. Great benefits. Up to S7/hour. 
Farmington HJIs. Call (810) 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
For self-serve gas stat ion/ 
convenience store. Full and Part-
time Oays. afternoons and mid
nights. Good- fob for retirees! V/iB 
train! Apply in person only: Marathon 
Gas Station. 31425 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Merriman or Dandy.Gas Station. 
27350- 7 Mile at tnkstef. ' 

CASHIERS FULL/PART tme. S6 25 
to start. Weekend availability pre,-
ferred. Novi area. ' 
Call (810) 474-8380. or appfy at 
Mobil Oil Grand FLrver 4 Haggerty 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Fun time, no evervngs. Full benetits. 
Pad vacations 4 ncJida.ys. Apply 
wthin Mario Beauty Supply,. 31106 
Five M'e. LrrOrva. 313,422-4510 

CASHIER/TICKET SALES AGENT 
wanted lor Metro Airport shuttle ser
vice Musi be flexible lor any hours/ 
any shift- Appfy in person Mon-Fri 
9am-4pm at 27980 NortNine Rd , 
between Inkster 4 Middlebelt, 
Romulus Ml 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.00/r)r. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who ara caflng 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat offce 
environment; full time day 4-
evening shifis available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking Inlant/Toddler Program 
A s s i s t a n t . C a l l M iche l l e 

810-615-3060 

AREA COORDINATOR sought by 
Farmington area YMCA. ReponsiWe 
tor 5 school age chW care srtes 
Need teacher certification. For posi
tion ( ^ M a n / B e l l j a r e i O j ^ e ^ 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed 'or infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolets. Farrfiiogtbn H.lis., 

810-471-1022 

CHILO CARE - School age chsd ca/e 
site director* & assistant site direc
tors sought by Farmington YMCA, 
Retirees welcome. ExceJent opportu
nity tor Elementary Ed, Social Work 
or Psychology majors Can MaryBeth 
at 810-553-6294 

CITY OF FARMINGTON 

Department ol Public Services 

Classified Employment 
Advertisement 

The City o( Farmington is accepting 
appticat'ons for a position in the 
Public Works Dfvislon. Startirig sa!a7 
is $ 13 29 hourly, plu* benefits. A high 
school dfJoma or G E 0 and two year* 
experience in heavy equ'pmehi oper
ation and ground* maintenance, or 
equlvaleni combination is required. 
Must be able lo ' work extended 
period* of manual labor. Must pos
sess or obtain and-mainuvi valid 
Michigan Commercial Driver'* 
License Endorsement -8" , Must be 
«bie 10 worV n>gh!» and weekend* 
AppWat'on* are av»Habi* Irom'the 
Oepartment of Pub*C Services. 33720 
W, Nine Mile, Fafrrvngtori, Ml. Com
pleted appHcabon* must be received 
in the Pubflq Service* Departmenl by 
4 30pm- on Monday, January 1,3, 
1997. The City of Farmingiori 1« in 
Equal Opportunity Employer. . • 

CLEAN CUT INCf/lOUALS needed 
for expanded operafion. Both ln*!d« 4 
ouny * posHiorT* available. Top pay 
tor art easy tfa. Expetienc* m phone 
work heVW-Earirt *30O-5O0rwH. lo 
start.' Limjied number of position*. 

«""»T{®t$-®i'-• • 
CLEANING OFFICES & C*rpe< 
Cleaning. Mon-Frt, 3» hour* 
(permanel position). Plymouth »n*. 

COMPUTER TRAINER 
Experienced tramer needed lo |om 
last paced learn to Iran en vanous 
computer programs. We serve the 
real estate market 4 need a dynamic 
person to take m.tiaftve m training, 
developing new course offerings, 
writing documentation 4 more! 
Requirements include atieast2years 
experience m tranmg - - prererab«V 
withm a servnee organiiaticn. Degree 
prelerred We offer a high morae 
working environment and good 
beneits 
Please fax resume S salary requre-
ments lo Director ol Traang, 810 

553-4244 or E-Mal us al 
--1«^>fl 1 La'CCJ^i COlTI_ 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTEN 
DENT position available w.ih large 
wea established residential bu.lder. 
3-5 years field supervision and con
struction experience requned 
Degree prelerred Please send 
resume to Robertson Brothers Com
pany. 6905 Telegraph Rd, Ste 200. 
Boomfield H;Ks. Mf 48301 

B«!p Wanted Genera! 

Cuslomer Service • • . . ' . ; 

Need a flexible 
schedule? 

America's largest oVect mar-
(reter of home decorating prod
ucts has Opportunities lor you. 
American Bimd and Wallpaper is 
currently acceptng appooations 
(or individuals lo answer 
ihbound sa<es can* (or a* shifts. 
Earn $8-$ 10per hour consisting 
of base plus commission: 
Receive three weeks ol paid 
training lo help you. succeed 
Also, there are career advance
ment opporturvlies. Best of. aJ. 
NO COLO CALLING!! Our cuv 
tomers can us in response to 
nationally place ads, If you have 
excellent commurwation skies 
and base computer knowledge. 
can 313-207-5855 to schedule 
an aooointment • 

American 
Blind andWailparxr f acton-

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

A last growing computer software 
company has available positions as 
Customer Support Specialists. The 
successful candidate should possess 
PC.expeoence and excellent commu
nication sWi's Travel is required. 
Comprehensfte benefit package Fax 
or send resume to: 

TWS Systems 
29550 Five Mile Rd - Suite ICO 

Uvonia. Ml 48154 
FAX » 313-421-6388 
Attn Nancy-Beking 

DATA ENTRY 
Medicat tacriity is. convening to a 
Quickbooks Pro Financial System 
and needs a person lo work part 
time, up to 20 hours/week, lo enter 
past invoicing, payables, deposits, 
customer and vendor lists, Southfield 
location, 9 Mtfe'Northwestern Hwy 
Fax resume lo: (810)358-4559 

DATA ENTRY 
Southfield claims administrator 
needs accurate 4 experienced data 
entry person. Must be dependable, 
flexible with hours, sell-motivated 4 
able to mieract with customers 4 
coworkers. Send resume with salary 
history lo: ATTN Oata Entry. P.O, 
Box 577, Southfield. Mi 48075 

DELIVERY PERSON needed lor 
Oakland 4 Uvmgslon County lor 
medical equipment Co Weal lor 
retiree. Reliable transportation 4 
heavy ihing required. (600) 248-2229 

, DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable canng staff for 
home located at Ecorse 4Telegraph, 
Taylor, S6 30 per hour. CaS between 
10-4 313-292-1746. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff lor 
home located at Ford 4 Cherryh.il 
Rds., Westiand. $6 30 per hour. Can" 
between f0-4 313-326-4394 ' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fu81 part-time, afternoons 4 mid
nights. Benetits available. Ask about 
out$250signingbor>us $6 trained lo 
start Increase after 30 days. Can 
Main Office between 10am-3pm.-
Mon.-Frr 810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need depenoable s'lalf 

$630 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM: 
BeHeviiie . (313)699-6543. 
.or Beievde (313)6993803 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn (313)277-8193 
Dearborn His (313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience w4h develop-
mentally dsabled aduHs preferred. 
S8 50-S7.00 an hour to start Excel-
leni'beneMs 4. training provided Can 
programs Lsted betow. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

3V3-S91-0272' 
810-478-3856 " 

GARDEN CITY 
3l3-5t3-5121 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For'further informaton call: 
313-255-6295 

: , h DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
' Experienced stall or 

will, train Full or part-time: 
(313) 525-7731 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Expenenced staff. $645: or 
*lil train Fufl or part-time 

(313) 942-0540 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Full-time lo work with devel
opmental disab'ed adopts 
mBelleville. GoCdbeneUs. 

V/dJ tram Ca'l Mon-Fn. 
6am-4pm . (313) 397-6955 

DELIVERY & SETUP SERVICE 
Wanted by fitness equipment dea'er 
Local area. Hex tme. Contact Mr 
Ayres 810-646-8477 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, etfc^ni metarslampjTgfaDl.ty 
" ^ • * j t t rvn 'aV euppnfnced in.. 

^=- w^rU ,g Trth-pf©§*eis<ve~d*s_l a i : 
*• feed G 

COPIER TECH 
Canon deafcr has open.ng for Cop er 
Tech, Generous sa'ary plus bener.ts 

Call :. (313) 261-4544 

COUNTER HELP 
Foil or part-time, at construction 
supply company in Arm Arbor. Misc 
dunes, will train 313-662-1917 

COUNTER PERSON 
Fuil-tirnew'th benefits Also. part:t>me 
Driver. For auto paint store. Will tram 
Apply Paper's Supoly. 1054 W Ann 
Arbor Rd . Pfymoutn; ^ 

COURIER/CLERK 
Bonus Potential 

Fast-paced real estate develop
ment company needs de!a.J«d. 
reliable ind.vidua!lo run errands 
and complete t'erical tasks as 
required by oHice^stalt. Gro*th 
potential. Requires valid license 
and goocfd.w/ig record S7S0/ 
hour with year e.nd bonus. Send 
resume w.th available starting 
dalV'to: 

Mr. Draves • 
200 E. Brown; Suite 101 

Birminaham, Ml 48009 

CREDIT REPORTING 
' Positions Ava;iab!e: 

* DATA ENTRY ; ; 
* CREDIT PROCESSORS 
* CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Good typing 4 ccrmrriuriication sV'«s. 
essential- lor 'high-energy oflce. 
Hourly wage' «• be'nef.ts. Al app'canfs 
sub.ect to full background. check. 
Send letter or resume lo: Attn MDG. 
Factual Data, 18451 12-Mile .Rd... 
Southfield, Ml 48076 or Fax to: 

(810) 557-7679 • 

CULTUREDSTONE Installers -Earn 
up lo Sl .000 per week Be your own 
boss. Facing stone. Year-round work. 
We pay every week. Light weight 
product. Ask lex Mr Stanley. -

(313) 449-8334 

CUSTOMER REP 
& APPOINTMENT 

SETTERS-
,CP Studios is offering part-time, 
flexbie hours, setting appoint
ments by phone 4 servicing cus
tomers' in person. Must ba_ 
mature; dependable . 4 have 
excellent • comunication skills. 
Base wage plus commission 4 
bonuses . . ' P l e a s e ca l l 

O-800-422-3686 ext 475^H 

V .--; int . . r 
CUSTOMER REPS NEEOEO 

For inbound catalog order dosX. FiiS 
4 parttirrie. <J»ys, evening* 4. week
ends, J7-S9 per hr. Appfy In person: 
22790 Meslip Dr., oft of 9 .W« 
bet*een Novl 4 Meadowbrrx* Rd*. 

. NO'phone, cans? • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ; 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Growrig leiecommunlcations com
pany seek* hard working individuals 
to li& M time Cuslomer Service Rep 
positions. Experience In teiephorie 
mduslry required. Excefler* phone 
skills, ordtniralion and learn player a 
must. Benefits.: Send resume to: 
Coast to Coasl Telecommunication*. 
5850 Dixie Hwy-, Clarkston, Mf 
48348-3396 Attention: Diane <x Fax 
10: ;..,' . ' (610)623-0040 

CUSTOMER SERVICE: LooWng lor 
energetic sef-starter to assist in 
sorvVig customer Insurance need* In 
downlown Plymouth Insurance 
agency, Some prior '*aies/cuslomer 
service experience preferred but not 
required. Fu» time career c^portunity. 

(313) 453-3642 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
A growing service provider ol human 
lesource solution* lo Fortune 600 ch-
Mt4,t|->x*ing to .hire enthusiastic, 
«xperienceoH<Jstofr>er service pfofej-' 
»'<mai* lo start our tan center. We 
oHer diy and evening position* along 
with cornpeWrire pay and excellent 
benefit*. Please tend your resume, 
along with »hfi preference and salary 
history lo; T. Koori*. edcor Oata Ser
vice*, 31000 Northwestern Hwy., 
Farmington RS*, 48334 of lax lo: 

(810)626-2011 

eneral tool room knowledge 
helpful Able to set. run. 4 repair jobs 
Excellent beneMs Salary based ori 
eipenence. Appt/ or send resume to 
E 4 E Manufacture^., 300 Industrial 
Dr. Pl-,-mouth.Mi 48170(acrossfrom 
Unisys) 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Full time live in Manager lor group 
home lor adults with mental retarda
tion Experience and training helpful 
Call and leave name and phone 
number. 810-478-0364 

DIRECT CARE 
GROUP HOME STAFF 

Oearborn area Positions lor tra ned: 
expenenced D-.rect Care to S7 OOX' 
and LIVE IN sub-managers to S20ft-
per weekend. Ca'l and leave name 4 
number clean-/ at (313) 9*5-0044 

/ • . . . " » 

* D.rect Care • 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF'JUST. A JOB' 
JARC (JOAish Assoc for R«si-
denial carei is a progressrve 
agency *rth u-ie fughest stan
dards lor rj:enl care. We believe 
our wages and benef.S are the 
best in the area Benefits include 
retirement plan, choice ol three, 
'medical^enlal plans. I.te insur
ance, fmtion scholarship program 

ASSISTANT MANAGER v. 
Group home m W. B-oomfeid 
serving devetopmentalfy disabled 
rrieri. Group home expenence 
requ i red ' ' T ra ined ra le 
S7.75-S9 00hr 

DIRECT CARE'STAFF''. • 
Full, 'part-time arid on-caU post; 
lions. Valid l̂ sch. driver's l^erise 
and H ^ School pr GEO grad
uate required lor,-ail positions. 
MORC or WCLS training a pluS 
Afternoon or weekend shifis.' 
$7.00-58 7 5 ^ . Appry Moa - Fri , 
10am-4pm at • JARC. 26366 
Franklin Rd -, Southteld, Ml .-. 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'Cj'er 

OIRECT CARE pos'ton avaftable, 10 
work with adufts with de-rtlopmental 
disabitiSes 4 gerietrics.luH 4 part 
tme, we Ira'm. good dnvirig record a 
must Good benefits lor (uittime. call 
810-478-0870 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed lo v>ork w.th handicapped. 
Sundays 9 am- 3pm MORC Trained 
Starts al S7.0Ohr. (810) 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable canng staff (or 
home• iocated' at MerrimaaB.Mie. 
Livonfa. $6.30 perhour. Call between 
10-4. SiO-474-0283 ' 

DQCKWORKER 
Temp to perm. Opportunty for many 
Openngs vrth natonal trucking com
pany in Romu'us 4 Plymoulh area 
Excellent start pay p'us e«lenSr.e 
optional overtime on 3 srvfts App'i-
canis must have va'ddrivers license 
Hi-Lo dock experience a-plus.. 

Ca'l Los today - 473-2934 
Advantage Staffing 

DOMESTIC HELP heeded pan ome. 
m a group home, t c .adults v«y> 
devetopmenial disabilities, to asss! 
in housekeeping, drriing 4 other 
domesbc dut.es. good driving record 
g must Can 810-178-0870 

—ORlVEft^CLlSTOUER SERVice-
Leadrvg etije recyclng company 
needs Dftver(s) lo servce r^« aro 
existing accounts Must' have ran-
mum Class B COL fw. , ar brake, 
tanker endorsemenii preferred, but 
v."*'! train ng/it person Corripelitrve 
pay. benel.is and bonuses are avail
able Some overmghuravel involved 

Apply al 46661 West ROa-d 
Wixom. Mch . 48393 
or caU 810-347-4444 

m Help WantdCeoml 

DRIVERS - PART TIME 
Needed to transport adults with 
developmerJal- disabilities. Men-. -
Frl, moming4 afternoon shifts avail
able. Excellent driving record required. 
Cal 81047/M»70, 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxj cab Reel 
looking lor good dependable people 
wiring to work, wanting lo earn 
wage*. (313) 42T 

DRIVERS WANTED lor ljl-tima 4 
part-brne Metro Airport shuttle ser
vice. Mus' have chauffeurs license or 
COL CP or,BP Must be flexible (or 
hours and or weekendamofidays 
Appfy in person Mon-Fri 9arn-4pm'at 
27980 Northlme Rd. between inkster 
4 Middteben. Romulus. Ml 

ORIVERSAVAREHOUSE 
General delivery. Must have vaSd: 
. drivers boensa and good driving 

record Day or afternoon shift 
S7.25.hr. • 313-464-3170 

DRIVER WANTED 
lo use company vehicle lo make local 
deliveries F i * tame ' daily. Good 
driving record (313)427-3090 

ORIVER WITH VAN needed lor 
package 4 treighl delivery. Late 
model 11on cargo van needed Paid 
percentage (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS 
Needs help .evenings Apply at: 

16729 Middiebett. Lrvonia between 
: 7:30dm 4'3,00005, See Barb 

Earn up to S700 a week 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

No experience necessary., will 
.(ran. Benefits 4 bonuses Com
pany truck Good driving record 

Can Sandy at 810-476-5026 

EDM OPERATOR/ 
TRAINEE 

Must have experience reading blue 
pwils Now area Caa between 9am-
4pm . Mon -Fa . (810) 344-4080 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
.JOURNEYMAN 

For residential new construction Year 
round work. Excellent pay Benefits 
and retirement 

313-522-3310 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Electrical controls, troubleshooting: 
hydrai/icandpneumatc. PLCexpen-
ence required S9-S12'per hour. Fus 
benetits Call (313) 459-8514 

ELECTRONICS 
S8.50-S11 per hr. 

H,gh tech mam/'actunng faotty 
• the Plymouth area Elec'roncs 
background helpful. Clean roonV 

clean env.rOnment 
Temp to Perm Pos-ton 

ARBOR TECHNCAL. 459-1166 

UelpMdGeMr&l 

' FURNITURE 
STOCK RELPi«^-

Looking lor dependable individ
uals for a parl-t.me position al 
our Novi store lo help unload 
trucks, prep merchandise, main
tain showroom display and. 
clean Good starting rate with 
clean, smoke-free working con
ditions Approximatefy 15 hours 
per week, evenings 4 week
ends Appfy m person or call: . 

La-Z-Boy 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Nov. Rd 
(810)349-3700 

(on Twelve Oaks Ma» 
w Service drive) * 

WORK TODAY 
PAID-TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
mmmmmmmmmm^m 
• itHP&u*iCnc*&.ttw*o 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES' 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN; 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157. 8 Mite Rd.. Livonia 
(8t0) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster 
(313) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Ferndale 
. (810) 541-7272 

1&129 10. Mile. Eastpointe 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St., Pontiac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE. JANITORIAL. 

.HOTEL/RESTAURANT . MORE 

GENERAL LA8QR 
Afternoons Male or lerriale lo run 
high production machines. Insurance 
and pension plan ava.*iab'e Apply at 
W>Siams. 13170 Mernman. Uvoma 

GOOD DELI people needed in our 
offjee bOrtd.ng deli. No nights c* holi
days CaS Westside Oeli-Novx r,1oo-
Fn. 9am-3pm. (610) 347-5885 

f j f f l u t lp Wanted lieoenl 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ 
PRODUCTION ARTIST 

Must-posses*. tJl>« JaBowv>g: 
» 2-3 year* experience 
• IBM lu>5w!edge ' 
• working knowledge of 

Corel Draw, PageMaker. 
Quark X-Pres*. . 

• Pre-pres* experience 
Fax resume 4 salary requirements 

810-362-2355 

GRAPHICS/ 
DESK TOP PUBLISHING 

Digital image setting and trouble 
shootirvo on Macintosh. Expanded, 
knowledge ol Photo-Shop. Quark. 
•Pagemaker aod Freehand. Pleasant, 
non-smoking environment. Top pay. 
benefits- CaS Duane, In Uvorva.. 

• (313) 427-3090 

GREGORY AREA group home now 
hiring caring compassionate iodivfd-
uals who are interested in working 
lua time or part-time with develop-
mentafty disabled adi t * I have 
opening* (rom 6am lo 10am. 3day*. 
per week. 4 every other weekend 
Irom 6am. to 2pm. If you are inter-
ested 4 have a high school diptcm-ia 
or GEO 4 a vaW Michigan orfvers 
license'. Please call at (313) 
498-2336. Paid training. *5.90>hr. 10 
start. $300 hiring bonus. 

GROUNDS HELP 
Needed at Farmington HiBs apart
ment community Call: 

810471-3625 

GROUNDSKEEPER/LIGHT MAIN-
TENAUCE person needed for 
medium sits Westiand apartment 
complex. Part-time. Can Won - Fri . 
noon -5pm, (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS I MAINTENANCE -
immediate opening Permanent.run
time in Livonia for Grounds Person. 
Experience not necessary. . Musi 
have drivers license 4 IrahspOrtabon. 
Uvonia Trade Center 313-261-4887 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 3H. 

ESTIMATOR 
needed lor' well estatAshc-d West 
Btoomfield luxury home builder/ 
developer. Expenence prelerred 
gon,-i i x i i r a tn Office Manager 

DRIVERS 
For. Handc^pped V«n Chaui'eurs 
l-cense v.'good dnv.ra record 
Benefits include: (810) 471-7400 

' DRIVERS - Full A part, t^ne 
hand.capped van drivers needed. 
CDL license preferred Serious 
inquiries only .(313)421,5600 

DRIVERS 
FULLUTieposlions lor local and .long 
d:stance dive removers COLA or B 
License Good pay and benefts Can 

1810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 
LIKE TO WORK 

, AROUND AIRPLANES'' 
•Do yO(J have a CDL Class 8 ' 
• DoyOutai<epr«3e ma physca'ly 
demand.ng '(Ob? 

It you are highly energe'e. en.oy a 
fasi pace 4 answer yes to ihe 
above - LSG SKY Che Is cou'-d be 
the errpio-yer you seek. 

We have imm^<Ja:e cpportiy'iit'es. 
alour'24-hour DeuiM metro air-, 
port Ciperation offering eicei'int 
earning- polential & benefit's 
includng 401K . • 

App.1-/ tn person Mori-Fn'. 8-4pm 
"at: BuiVJ-og 505. berp'tW^trij Air
port (Bu-idng "505 is* a 2 story 
slructure on the1 Service Drive, 
located N. ot'tne Post Df-ce 4 
International Travel, next to Taxi 
Stand. S of Goddard Rd), 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
. EOE MF/DV j 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service 

Earn $350-5500 weekly. Good 
dr.ving record.a must Apply af.' 
20700- BOervng. Southfield. MI-

DRIVERS -WEEeED 
For national newspaper to-deliver 
rrdor routes in 7JV7 suburbs, No 
billing Or collections 'rnvoKed S140 
per week minmum guaranteed. V> 
hours per day. 7 days per week For 
more information call 810-553-5023 

|)<Siivery 
Needed fo r del ivery o f the .... 

Observer JL Eccentric 
in Wayne County 

• T w i c e W e e k f y i , * 
Early A f t e r n o o n de l i ve ry 

• 30O-5CO-papers per clay 
b o t h m o t o r rou tes &. wAlfelng routes avai lable 

I'rirfurtlnr information'Call; .•'. 

Call 
Michelle 

(313)953-2242 
Nikki 

4969 Oak Hollow. West Bioomfieid 
Ml 48323 

Factory 
Lrt-ona based company seeks hard 
working 4 cfcpendab'e emp'-oyees 
Openings ava.-lable m the tcoowxig 
•Warehouse 'Recyciers 
"Assemblers "Mach.ne Operators 

Great Starting Pay 
Call 313-458-1600 . 

F & I Coordinator 
North Bros Ford has expanded ther F 
4 I Dept to include speoal f,nar.ce 
We arelookngforanaggresive, seif-
molivated irmviduaS to Wprun tn s 
dept M,himya-i2 yrs a'ulo sales enpe-
nence. F 4 I experience helplui FuO 
benefits. Call Jerry Doute for 
m!erv*w 3t3-421-1300..ext 300. 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • Earn up 
to SI.000 per *eek Be yoor oAn 
boss Year-round vtork We pay 
every *eek Ask for Mr Franks 

. : (313| 449-8334 

FLOOR WORK 
'AM 4 PM open.ngs available 

3t3-538-6849 

FLORAL OESIGNER' 
Couriler He'p 

Part time Experienced Plymouth 
Marketplace 313-453-2535.' 

FLOWER SHOP 
OESlGN 4 SALES HELPV/ANTED 
Full and or part tlree Experience pre
ferred. All About Flowers. 
Soothfie'd 610-350-0120 

FO RTU NE. 100.-com pan •/look rng for 
an Administrative Assistant m our 
Uvonia branch The ideal candidate 
vnii.have at least 3 yrs, ol experience 
as an Admimstrat^-e Assistant arid, 
possess a strong working kncyieck^e 
of popular spreadsheet and wordpro-
cessing soft Aare prograriis Salary of 
S25-S35K annua'l-y plus a corripiete 
benetits package. Send resume and 
cover letter with complete salary his-
lory'to. . 

Administrative Assistant 
38010 .Amrhesn Rd 
Lrvonra.:M1 48.150 

EOE.Mv'F.D'V 

DELIVERY PERSON 
FuH-Time 

Workbench Furniture, is look.ng lor 
hard wVnq. dependable- rjeop'e. 
Fu'l-t.rr* with behefls App>/ in 
person 9anv4pm: Mon thru.Sat at 
13t17- VJ&co Ct. Lrvon-a. in ihe 
Schoolcraft Business Park. 

313-464^7743 

FURNITURE DELIVERY person 
Musi be experienced and ncai in 
appearance. Cal Ston-Fri. 9am-2pm. 
810-669-4140. Kevin 

FURNITURE 
INSTALLERS 

Needed by northA-est srfe. gr&A-rig. 
furniture .mstaRation'. company. Pay 
based on experience. Good bene! is 

CAT Human Reso-jrces al. 
(810) 6(5-7000 I Ert »345 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER 
Experience preferred Residential 
and commercial. Benelts. 
Call: 3I3-449-040O 

Musi ticivt* own traiispDrlatinn, preferalily 
laifif van. station wapiti o r I ruck. 
Piirl-linit'. Miiiuitiy «S Thursday. 

iunriiin|;s nr afternoons. 

E l 

.CONTACT: 

N i k k i S m i t h ( W a y n e County) 

(313)953-2144 

K a t i e 0 ' N e i l l ( O a k i a n d County), 

(810)901-2551 
i > i i > m 

$8.5.0 Per Hour 

ALDI FOODS 
Full Benefits - FREE Medical and Dental 

Applications are being accepted (or persons interested 
in permanent part-time positions, working 20 to i8 
hours per week in a grocery store environment forpur 
store located in Ferndale, Michigan. 

Aldi Foods wants you: 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THESE BENEFITS 
.'Full Benefits Including 

; Fully paid M3>or Medical Insurance 
Fully Paid Dental.'Insurance,' ' 
Family Med<a! and Dental Insurance for only SSO/month 
Short Teim and Long Term Disability Plans 

. ' 401K>lan , , ' ' , , . . 
Fully Paid Retirement Income Plan ', 

: Six Paid National Holidays Per Year . . 
• . One Pa'*i Birthday Day Per Year • •• 

, • One paid Personal Day Per Year 
One Paid Kkkoff Day Per Year;-' 

- . Three Paid Sick Days Per Year 
. Paid .Vacations After Orte.Yeat o! Ser\xe 

I F Y O U H A V E M I N I M U M O U A U F I C A T I O N r S . 
4Mustbe available to work anytime, betwe-en 6-.00AM and 
9:00 PM-Monday through Sunday 
'Must have a high school diploma or GEO 

^*Must besvitling to perform Aldi cashier duties including 
cashiering, price memorization, cleaning, and stocking 
with or without reasonable accommodation; 

An Aldirepreientoti\'e wit! be available for.you to apply 
...-•' in person, no phone'coHs will be accepted, oh 
Saturday, lanuory 4, 1997 from 7:00am- 1:00 pm at 

The Plaza Hotel 
16400 J.L. Hudson Dr. 
Southfield, Michigan 

.EEOM/f /D/V 

DETROIT DISPATCH 
MANAGEMENT 
SERVICE (D.M.S. ) 
is looking for career minded Individuals 
interested in a future serving the 

I courier/messenger industry. We are currently 
interviewing candidates for customer service 

| and dispatch. D.M.S, offers a benefit 
package, opportunity for advancement and 
training. Starting income is $6,50 to $6.75 
per hpur and ranges to $10.00. A qualified 

[candidate will be a team player, have ( 

excellent communica t ion skills, and have 
basic typ ing and c o m p u t e r literacy. If • 
qualified please call ( 3 1 1 ) 5 9 5 - 4 9 3 1 . 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nnttcm's Largest Department Stofp' 

JGPenney, Westiand and Twelve Oaks now has openings, 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills: High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits; 

• Medical arid Dental insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Llf0lnsurance...and more! 

Applications are oelng accepted at the JCPenney^Westiand 
andTwelve Oaks Personnel Off ice* during store hours; 

JCPenney 
An EqiKil Opportunity Employer M/r/V/M 
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1. Give the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds, 
what would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information, 
stick to the facts and reapthe 
rewards! 

t. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
myer's time, if you advertise the 
>rlce of tne Item or service you 
jffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenuinely Interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested In those items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir price range. 

'>^T 4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers Rrrow when 
and where to can; surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
Interested in your item or -
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
Vou indicate you; will be 
avallame, Dont risk missing a 
sale! • .-.- s '•'•'•.•-

3. Avoid abbreviations. Pont 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations;surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
outrA confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will hot get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call...or fill It In 

'and mail tot 
Th*Obt«rver & Eccentric 

Ntwtpapm 
36251 Schoolcraft 

P.O. Box 242« 
, Mvpnia, Ml 461S1-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/ftodhester Hills 
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Tom Walsh, a Livonia builder, 
knows his niche and is in ho 
hurry to expand beyond his 
capabilities. 

Walsh has done only about a 
dozen houses on scattered lots 
since starting his own business 
in 1992. None has come close to 
$200,000. 

"I try to give people all the 
amenities $200,000, $300,000 
houses have - vaulted ceilings, 
skylights, first-floor laundries, 
two-story foyers the drama - but 
they're just smaller," he said. 

A big house for Walsh would be 
1,600 square feet, like the specu
lative Cape Cod he has under 
construction in Fafrnington 
Hills. . 

"I try to stay within $130,000 
to $180,000," he said. "It gives a 
young couple, a young person, 
maybe someone downsizing, 
something to choose from other 
than a 30-year-old, cookie-cutter 
ranch. 

"You can see as we go through 
these houses, even though 
they're small, they function very 
well. They're not only pretty 
houses. When you go inside, you 
can live in them," he said. 

Walsh said he's studied envi
ronmental design at Center for 
Creative Studies. He's also a 
painter and sculptor. 

"I design everything myself 
with the client," he said. "My 
drawings I give to an architect in 
Plymouth, D.S. Wright and Asso: 

ciates. He does the working 
drawings. 

Sometimes, clients will have a 
very clear idea what they want. 
Other times, Walsh will have to 
lead them by the hand. 

Til build anything," he said. T 
like things that have flavor, 
drama, a lot of curb appeal, a lot 
of gables. I like to accentuate 
the staircase, use that as a kind 
of visual dynamic. Here, I 
stacked two bay windows. From 
the outside, it looks like an 
octagonal turret." 

Walsh currently has a 
roughed-in 1,600-square-foot 
spec available in Farmington 
Hills. 

The Cape Cod will feature a 
first-floor master with vaulted 
ceiling, vanity with dressing/ 
make-up area, walk^in closet and 
shower: 

The main living area also, will 
showcase a family room with 
sloped ceiling and fireplace, eat
ing nook with vaulted ceiling, 
kitchen with the sink oriented 

• Til build anything. I 
like things that have fla
vor, drama, a lot of curb 
appeal, a lot of gables. 
I like to accentuate the 
staircase, use that as a 
kind of visual dynamic/ 

Tom Walsh 
scattered-site builder 

toward an opening in the wall 
and view into the family room, 
dining room, laundry and half 
bath. 

Two bedrooms and a full bath 
are upstairs. 

The model also will feature a 
two-car garage, basement and 
dishwasher. Vinyl siding is the 
predominant exterior material 
with some brick, and wood 
accents. 

Walsh estimates the comple-' 
tion price at $170,000-$175,000. 

"A houses like this looks and 
functions just like a big one. It's 
just smaller and more afford
able," he said. 

A custom house he's building 
by contract next door, a 1,300-
square-foot colonial, features a 
family room, kitchen/eating 
nook,- living room, first floor..;. 
laundry, half bath, two-car, side-
entry garage and covered front 
porch. 

Three bedrooms and a full 
bath - with a sliding door to the 
master and a regular door for 
the other two bedrooms - are 
upstairs. The master has a sky
light. 

That house will price out at 
$135,000-$140,000, Walsh esti
mated. 

"These houses are probably 
resistant to glitches in the econo
my," he said. "They're afford: 

able." 
Walsh described his typical 

buyer as a younger, dual-income: 
couple with kids or one on the 
way whp are building for the 
first time. 

Walsh has learned to be a one-
man band. : 

"I'm a builder, Realtor, sales
person, .and designer," he.said. 
"The hardes t par t is finding 
property now. Lots I used to pay 
$20,000, $25,000 for are now 
going for $40,000. I have to be 
that much more efficient" 

Walsh built a colonial in Farm-

' i 

Walsh touch: Tom Walsh, who builds just a handful of houses a year, uses, his design training to create a dramat
ic exterior and functional floor plan. 

ington Hills for Bill and Robin 
Otto and son, Jackson. 

"It was really a nice experi* 
ence. He constantly called us 
and updated us on things," Robin 
said. • 

"As far as working with, us 
and changing designs, he was 
fine," she said. "He let us put 
our own wood floor 
in the kitchen and 
dining room and was 
happy to deduct that 
from his price." 

The Ottos were 
comfortable dealing 
with Waists 

"He's able to give 
you as a homeowrier 
more at tent ion," 
Robin said. "My in
laws saw his house 
on Clari ta he was 

building in Farmington Hills . 
He said he'd build the house on a 
lot we were interested in." 

Cynthia and PaulWilliams, 
along with sons Daniel, Matthew 
and Jordan, bought a colonial 
Walsh built in Livonia, 

• 

"He was very, agreeable with 
everything we wanted," Cynthia 

said. "He just wanted to make 
us happy and he did. Because he 
is a single builder and not a big 
corporation, he seemed to take 
more pride in his work." 

The Williamses found Walsh in 
a newspaper advert isement, 
checked out his work and liked 
what they saw. 

' * * J V l . 
' < • ' ^ "W 
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"Our house looks huge from 
the outside," Cynthia said. "It 
really is a nice, good-sized 

.house. But it's not mammoth. 
There's no wasted space. It's a 
house we really use." 

Walsh can be reached, at (313) 
522-5147. 

iscbver the perfect location andlifestyle at 
Bridge Valley. Elegance, History, convenience 

and unsurpassed natural beauty just minutes from 1-75 
on Henry Ford's former Country Estate. 

PHASE II NOW OPEN 
Only 18 superb VAacrehomesites iri Phase llwilllje 

offered to create your own custom country estate. 

Sbringfleld Platas ' 
Elementary Schppl 

8rkk« 
Valley 

Bridge Valley is located off 
Hokomb Road (betmen kllis 
arid Reese Rd,)just northwest 
of the Village ofClarkstoriin the 
Clarkston School District. 
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5000 Town Center will surpass your highest expectations 
for luxurious jiving. Spacious condominiums with 
panoramic views and a long list of amenities including a 
private fitness center, sauna; heated pool, lighted tennis 
courts, valet parking and 24-hour Concierge. Priced within. ^Jj 
reach so you can realize your dreams. Visit soon. 

:' A carefree condominium lifestyle 
zoitlt loorld-class'amenities. 

ONE, Two & THREE BEDROOM MULTIPLE-BATH 
\ HOMES FROM THE $70'S TO THE $190$ 

Complimentary valet parking for model visitors. 

Sales Center open daily f 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. and by appointment 
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. 5000 to^vn Gwttnr • Souihfteid, Michigan 4 8 0 7 5 ^ t ~ 

,,'•';;•..;•' ;8l6.351;HOME(4663J 
luxated at Vie cornerofEwgreen Road and Civic Center Drh* 

•':\', at PrudentialTowriCenteY, in Southfietd. 
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Biabode: This design for a duplex provides for garages, patios and an expanded living 
space for the owner, The second unit can be rented out. 

SECOND aOOR PLAN 

Alandmark 
.Designs 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS;^'-!" X 42'-0p 

UNIT1 
LIVING: 1210 square feet 
OARAGE: 310 square feet 

PATIO 

£ ~ MASTER 
J 13'6X15'6 

EJ 

UNIT1 

BED 3 
13'9X1V3 

UNIT 2 

BED1 
139X1V3 

UNIT2 , t 
LIVING: 890 $quare feet 
GARAGE: 319 square feet 

PATIO 

OP41 DINING 
8^13¾ 

W W B an 

UNIT 1 

LIVING 
13¾ X 11*0 

GARAGE 
13*9 X2f3 

•Ln tut 

GARAGE 
13'9X21'3 

rroft 

2i LIVING 
13'9X1V3 

Nifty duplex provides home, income for owner 
Ownership of a duplex can provide 

many benefits for those interested in 
acquiring an income property. Some 
may choose to reside in one unit; while 

-Fenting-the-flther. Another option is to 

ing area in unit one, with the master 
suite on the main level and two bed
rooms on the second level. The other 
side is "an 890 square foot unit with two 
bedrooms_,,one and a half baths. 

rent both accommodations and manage 
the holding. 

One of the more modern and innova
tive duplex plans to hit the market in 
quite a while, is the Biabode. This two 
story design has 1210 square feet of.liv-

Both units have an attached garage 
that conveniently opens directly into 
the kitchen. This allows one to unload 
groceries with a minimum of bother. 
There is space in each garage to put a 
washer and dryer. 

The master suite, in unit one, is a rar
ity in duplex design. Extending out from 
the back of the building, the amenities 
here include a large sleeping area, 
walk-in closet and a semi-private bath

ing room has a sliding glass door lead
ing to a side patio. Unit two's dining 
room has a sliding glass door to a back 
patio. Both patios have enough room to 
relax in the sun, with a barbecue and 

room. 
Both units have a living room that 

flows unimpeded into the dining area. 
The kitchen dimensions vary somewhat, 
but both allow for easy serving and fea
ture built-in appliances. Unit one's din-

some lounge chairs. 
The top levels in both units hold two 

bedrooms, each with closet space. The 
front bedroom is somewhat large. They 
share a corner bathroom with a linen 
closet located in the hallway. 

For a study kit of the Biabode (4405-
080OE48), send $10 to Landmark 
Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd. E, Cottage 
Grove OR 97424. (Be sure to specify plan 
name and number.} 

For a collection of plan books featur
ing our most popular house plans, send 
$20 to Landmark, or call 1-800-562-
1151. 

Mortgage delinquencies are down IThe W e e k | y pp-it-Yourseifer 
BY ROB WELLS . 
AP Business Writer 

WASHINGTON .{AP). _ Fewer 
homeowners fell behind on their 
mortgages in the third quarter, a 
trend that could extend into next 
year, an industry group said 
Thursday. 

The Mortgage Bankers 
Association said mortgage delin
quencies fell to 4.1.6 percent on a 
seasonally adjusted basis in the 
three months ended Sept. 30/ 
down from 4.35 percent in the se<> 
ond quarter. It was the third con
secutive quarterly decline: 

McCord attributed the 
improvement to lower interest 
rates, a stronger economy, job 
growth and a fall in loan-to-value 
ratios, which shows homeowners 
have more equity built up in their 
homes. 

Responding to a question, 
McCord said it's possible the 
trend in rising personal bankrupt
cies and credit card debt problems 
could pose problems for mort
gages. But he said that probably 
wouldn't happen, especially if 

•'UiSJ.^-JS 

interest rates decline. 
The percentage of 

W 

foreclosures started in the third 
quarter fell slightly, but the per
centage of loans in foreclosure 
climbed to 1 percent of all loans 
from 0.96 percent in the prior 
quarter. 

The foreclosure Statistics reflect 
past credit problems - such as the 
rise in delinquencies in 1995 - and 
should improve in the coming 
months, he added. 

The improvements in mortgage 
delinquencies were seen in all cat' 
egories. For 30-day delinc 

.i:! 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 
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COME VI8IT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 
AT 012 NEWBURGH RD. 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

-^^"^mff^ment 
, Corp. : 

35015 Ford Rd., Weslland 
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the rate was 2.92 percent, down 
from 3:05 percent iri the second 
quarter; 60-day delinquencies, 0.65 

-percentr<lown-from 0 67 percent; 
and delinquencies 90 days or 
more, 0.59 percent, down from 

0.63 percent. 
For conventional loans, the rate 

was 2.6.7 percent, down from 2.80 
percent; for VA loans, 6.68 percent, 
down from 6.80 percent; and for 
FHA loans, 7.83 percent, down 
from 8.11 percent: 

Around the country, the 
Northeast experienced the larges.t. 
decline, with 4.24 percent of home 
loans in trouble, down from 4.49 
percent: In the South, rates fell to 
4,84 percent from 5.06; in the West, 
^4iLperjc.ent,-frorrL.2L6Q.percent .̂ 

North Central, 3.83 percent, down 
from 4.01 percent. 

The survey of 22.5 million loans 
on one- to four-unit homes encom
passes about one-third of all resi
dential mortgages. 

new 
is 

Although rnost homeowners recognize the 
need for insulation iri order to increase home 
energy efficiency, some shy away from 
installing it because fibers can cause skin to 
itch and can create airborne dust. 

Now Schuller'snew Comfort-Therm insu
lation is overcoming their reluctance. That's 
because the popular gold fiber glass found in 
homes and commercial buildings has taken 
on a different look and feel. 

It's Tjeen encapsulated with a high-tech 
poly wrap system which is extremely user-

"iHendl^~'t""""''-''''7'"'7*'"~'-:""™-?'r:_:: 

Poly wrap offers more than 
comfort 

Besides handling comfort, the poly vapor 
facing is superior to traditional kraft paper 
facing iri three ways. -

First, the poly facing is twice.as resistant 
to moisture vapor penetration as kraft. The 
wall cavity stays dryer, and the insulation 
maintains its thermal efficiency. 

Second, unlike kraft facing, the Comfort-
Therm facing is Class A rated, and has a fire 
hazard classification of 25/50 to maximize 
fire protection. . . 

Third, the poly facing and the triple-rein
forced flanges by which the wrapped insula
tion renrtapled to the wall studs are tougher 
and more resistant to tearing than kraft. 

Batts pre-cut for quick installation 

ComfortTherm batts are factory pre-cut to 
fit standard 8 ft, wall cavities for fast and 

-eave 
easy installation. This assures a better fit, 
compared to hand-made cuts from rolls. 

Factory cuts also save time and reduce 
potential itch arid dust generated from job-
site cutting. 

The new batts are available in R-ll, as 
well as the high-performance values of R-13 
and R-15. Higher R-values mean greater 
insulating power. 

All three values of batts fit into standard 
2 in.x 4 in. stud walls. The R-13 and R-16 
batts are made of higher density fiber glass. 
Although they cost more initially, their cost 
may be recouped in lower utility bills, 

~~R-1T Hatfs Ire recommended For jriterlor 
walls for sound-control, to further add to liv
ing comfort. 

ComfortTherm is environmentally 
correct 

ComfortTherm, along with Schuller's tra
ditional GoldLlne™ fiber glass insulation, is 
made with recycled bottle glass. Schuller is 
the only insulation certified to contain at 
least 25 percent recycled glass by Scientific 
Certification Systems. 

Each trucktoad of Schuller fiber glass 
insulation contains over one and a half tons 
of recycled glass that would have.ended up 
in a Jandfill,.. 

This week's do-it-yourself 
project plan, an eave entry 
two-car garage, includes 
many design options.. 
There are six sizes, from 
ab'x 20'to as large as 22' 
x 26\They can be built as 
stand-alone structures of 
attached to your house. 
Included in the package 
are three foundations, 

plete sets of the plans are 
included: one for you or 
your builder and 6ne for 
the building department. 
Plans include full framing 
instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn with full eleva-. 
tions and cross sectional 
diagrams. Step-by-step 
instructions are included. A 
full materials list will make 

three roof styles, the option your trip to a local lumber-
for a side window and door yard for materials another 
and three garage door easy step toward the com-
configurations. Two com- pletion of your hew project, 

1 f --v~.--

I a Send me the Project ^lan #06005 Construction 
j Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
} and complete materials list . . $27 
I O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
j Package (3 brochures featuring completeMine of 53 
I project plans including decks, garages, room addl-
| tions, gazebos and much more , ;.$3.50 

!Name ; 
I Address 
I . I . • i . « . i i . - i . miP . - — 

.For more-information on Schuller's new 
ComfortTherm insulation, see your nearest 
dealer, or contact the Product Information 
Center; Schuller International, Int., P.O. , _ , . , 
Box 5108, Denver, CO'86217. Or call 800 654 j P h O r l e ( ) 
3103. "*' 

State: ZIP 

Schuller's new ComfortTherm batts 
arc encapsulated to protect against 
itcjafiadust. 

• •V 

|.;FIH out Info above and make check or money order payable 
| to and send to; The Garlinghouse Co., Dept 0EC, PCX Box 

1717, Mlddietown, CT 06457 • ~ 
b«4MMa.*»i»M..B»»*Ma»'»«W*.w**".**fr«fc^«^««'M BUM? ** *. ' v ' ' i • v -
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GROSSE POINTE 
PUBLICSCHOOLS 

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL 
Requires « Master's Degree or 
higher an* a Michigan Elementary 

' Administrator'* Certificate; exceBehi 
fringe benefits. 
2 HEALTH/ PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

TEACHING POSITIONS 
In Middle Schools. RequSe* valid 
Pfiytlc*l Education and Health 

- Certifkjaies, '. 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT 

COOflOINATOR . 
(ClericaJ Administrative Assistant) 

Responsible 1« c-oorcSnating all stall 
devetbpmehl prpyarhs. Bachelor's 
degree preferred or appropriate 
experience. 12 month position. 
Salary range $24,596-$37,446. 
Also accepting applications for poterv 
lial etemenlery vacancies for 
1997-88. Above positions are imme
diate vacancies. 

Apply ASAP and/or-Cal: 
E. J. WashchuV 

Personnel Director 
Crosse Polnte Public Schools 

389 St Clair 
Grosse Polnte, Mi 48230. 
Telephone: 313-343-2014 

Fax: 313-343-2324 

•GROUP HOME openings lor" 
•days, afternoons, midnights. Valid! 

drivers license, paid training" 
|Competitive wage and benefits. | 

•
Can: .. ' . m 

(313)663-S637-Salem Township! 
1(313)677-7929 Ann Arbor • 

(313)454-3764 Plymouth" 

b — . . . . . . J 
GUN DRILL & HOME OPERATOR 
Experience preferred Union shop. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, holidays 
401 (K). Both shifts. 55 hrs/wk. Now 

810-347-1230 after 1-3-97 

HAIR ORESSERS 4 
NAIL TECHNICIANS 

Full Of part time. • Walk-in district. 
Downtown Plymouth. (313) 459-3990 

HAIRSTYLIST ASSISTANT ' • 
Hardworking 4 responsible for 
upscale West Bloomfield salon. Full
time. Must be licensed. 

Ask for Maria: (B10)855-5055 

HAIR STYLIST. 
Clientele preferred. Garden Dry 
area. Call Maggie, (313) 274-1655 

' or (313) 421-7210 

HAIRSTYLIST/MANAGERS - We're 
a national salon chain 4 offer salary, 
commision plus bonuses; vacation 4 
holiday pay, lull training. Call 
Rhonda: 1.800-789-5478, Ext; 157 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Earn up to 60%. Paid education. 
Modem Plymouth salon. Friendly 
atmosphere. (3t3) 451-0855 

Hairstylists 
Immediate • opportunities lor 
licensed salon managers at very 
busy salons. Generous salary 
plus commission, complete health 
benefits, advancement opportuni
ties. Locations in Farmington, 
Lrvonia, Westland 

Call 1 -800 -668 -8484 . 

~ H D T R S C r C A H b fcilAr-r-
For memory impaired. Full 4 part 
time. A* shifts Experience preferred 
Call for information and interview. 

(810) 489-9362 

HEATING AND COOLING 
Expanding company needs SERVICE 
TECHS and INSTALLERS Must, be 
experienced in residential and light 
commercial. Excellent wages and 
benefits 313-522-3310 

HEY LEGAL EAGLES? 
Seeking Legal Professionals lor 
temporary 4 permanent positions. 
$600 bonus. Ca« lor details 

(810).358-4270 Exl. 3 
Or fax resumes to: (810) 358-3021 

Hl-LO DRIVERS 
Immediate openings (or all shifts-in 
Plymouth 4 Livonia. rVI trsl have- expe
rience. Must pass Hi-lo, math and 
drug test. S7 - S7.50.tir. to start 

. 313-464-3)70 

HOME CARE 
ASSITANTS 

Needed immediately. Can Companion 
Care, . - ' (313) 995-1424 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL, DENTAL 4 LIFE 
Full 4 part-time. Mon-Fn". days, com
pany car. $6.25'-$8 25 • to . start 
including paid drive times uniforms. 
paid hoodays/Vacations + bonuses 

Can to find .out why.,.- . 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810) 473-9300 

r u m HOUSEKEEPER' 
FuS-time position for large residen
tial community in' Westtand. Appy 
in person at ' -

OAK VILLAGE L.C.-
.2758 Ackley 

Westland, Ml 48186 

V (313) 721-8111 > 

HOUSEKEEPER 
FULL-TIME person, needed to dean 
common areas and vacant units for 
Soythfield Apt-Complex: Please cart 
Jim Crain at 810-559-2680. " 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full time position for Luxury Senior 
Citizen Apartment ComptexCompeu-
tive wages. FuH benefits available. 
Musi relate well with seniors. Apply in 
person only Monday thru Friday 
between 9.00arri and 4:00 pm: • 
n - • -

The Trowbridge . ' 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
-• (No phone calls accepted) 

'' EOE MrF/V/H •••'. . , 

* HOUSEKEEPING . ^ 
For large Farmihgtco- Hills 

apartment community.' 
Apply In person: . 

MUOppS 
Management Office; 

.35055 Muirwood Dr. 
.Farmington Hrlts, Ml 

N.W. comer ol 
^ Grand River 4 Drake. •• j 

• * • 

HOUSEKEEPING ' • 
Full & part time. Apply at Days. 
Im Hotel, 36655 Pfynouth Rd.. 

bfwn Levan 4 Newburgh, Uvonia. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Customer Service Reps needed for 
fail-paced, raprdly : expanding, 
national temporary help service, m 
Wayne. Variety ol dubes including 
phone*, computer, interviewing 4 
assigning. Must love lo work with 
people. CoBege experience a plus. 
Mai your resume 4 salary require: 
ments today. 

ChurrvnVi 'ng Eriferprises, Inc.. 
3927 fourth Street . 
Wayne, Ml 48184 - . : 

HVAC INSTALLER 
& SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
A leader In the HVAC 4 plumbing 
Industry tor over 40 year* is seeking 
qualified HVAC installers'4 service 
fechnkSaTW'wtm 3-5 yeam expert-
enc«. MALE of FEMALE Excellent 
career opportunity, Pay based on 
experience. Good beneft*. 401(¾. 

• Apply In person or cal" Stave 8. 

* BERGSTROM'S INC. 
30633.Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 
313-52M350. . 

.. ' HVAC 
SEEKING experienced person m the 
field of commercial HVAC operation* 
and maintenance. Belleville area 
computer office facility. Immediate 
opening Send resume to: The Gal-
brtath Company, P.O. Box 115. 
BeBevltte, Ml 48112, - ^ / 
Or FAX: (313) 957-2054. 

HVAC SEavice 
. . . . . . ComnwolM'Industrial 
Hourly. BOBS, Vacation, Vehicle 

O* (313) » 5 4400 

*• Thursday, January 2,1997 

Help Wanted General 

HVAC SERVICE 4 INSTALLERS 
Residential and tghi commercial 
heaung and a> eonAtioning service 
persona and installers. Year around 
employment. Immediate opervoa 
Paid vacation. Hot-days and Health 
Insurance, Cal: 313-422-3559 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

5years minimum experience lor resi
dential 4 Ugh! cornmercia). Excellent 
pay 4 benefits package, 

. (313) 722-2253 

benefits. 

HVAC 
Sheet Metal Installers and 
Helpers. Top pay and 

810-348-4800 

iMMEptATELY POSITION available 
Up or ballet leather. Send resume 
tot 1994-A-Woodward. Box 136, 
Btoomteld Hills,,Ml 48302 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 

PROFESSIONALS 
TWS SYSTEMS. INC.. a leader In the 
financial software industry, is currently 
looking lor qualified Candidates to iJl 
two positions These exerting opportu
nities are open immediately and avail
able in our Uvonia office. 

Oracle Database 
Administrator 

Responsto.Mies include database 
instalabon. monitoring, tuning and 
troubleshooting lor WVKJOWS NT and 
Move J; must have the ability to trou-
bleshoot 32-bit Windows applications 
using ODBC, some Windows pro-
grammng' experience a plus. The 
successful candidate will be expected 
to administrate the ' following data
bases in the future: Mcrosott Access. 
Mc*Qsoft SOI Server and Sybase 

C++ Programmer 
Experienced programmer needed lor 
Windows 32-b.t-application develop
ment Musi have experience with 
Microsoft Visual C*+ . v4.x, MFC. 
Client/Server:development windows 
NT-and W.ndows 95. The successful 
candidate will > possess ' a demon
strated ability to, w ork successfully as 
a team.member, 
TWS is a progressrve, emptoyee-
oriented company offering premium 
benefits, including 401K Salary wia 
be pad commensurate with the candi
date's background, experience and 
abil.1ieS.'H you like working in a last-
paced, high-tech,'and team-oriented 
environment, send your resume and 
salary requirements to: (no telephone 
calls please). 

TWS SYSTEMS. INC. 
Personnel Department 
29550 Five Mile Road 

„ Suite 100 
Lrvoaa. Ml 48154 

INSIDE SALES ESTIMATOR 
For Conveyer Chain Manufacturer 
Manufacturing experience a must. 
Computer expenence helpful. Retiree 
welcome: Send resume to: 
Sales Manager. 27718 FranklmRd, 

SouthliekJ. Ml 48034 

Telecommunications 
Insurers wanted Entry-level Ihrough 
journeyman positions available. FuTly 
paid benef-ts. vacation, good startô g 
wages., tuitkxi re/nbursement pro
gram, training, five year apprentice 
program Journeyman potential of 
S17.00 + an hour. Apply between 
8am-l1am 4 1pm-3pm Mon-Fri 

Help Wwted General 

MACHINISTS 
EDM OPERATOR 
¢3-5 yrv experience preferred) 
GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
(Some -machining experience 
required) 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
2 openings - experience preferred) 
We are a leading manufacturer ol 
Cold 4 Hot Extrusion' Tooling and 
offer competitive wages, hill benefit 
package, 405K plan.periston and air 
conditioned lacaty. Apply in person 
at: 12850 Inksfef RdV, Redford 
between 8am-4:30pm,. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHiNIST/TOOL M.AKEPV 
DIE REPAIR 

For a metal stamping plant Must 
have experience In repair ol small 
tfes 4 make.lool details. Must be 
able to work any shift Medical bene
fits 4 proTit shanng. Ncyi smoking 
environmenL Apply 8:30r3:30prn. 
Frankly Fastener. 12701 Beech 
Daly, Redford. •' • , 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton, 
Belleville 4'Downriver area apart-
menl complexes: Experience neces' 
sary In al phases of residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
to: P: 0. Box 308. Southfield, Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANCE 
IMMEDIATE openings Up to $8m/. 
We offer beneH* which indude. 2 
wks; paid vacation, health 4 He Insur
ance. Apply al McDonalds, 21050 
Haggerty Rd. Novf (810) 3490060 

MAINTENANCE "N 
Large residential commuoity in 
WesSand. tmme<*ate openings for 
experienced, lul and part-time 
positions. Successful candidates 
must have a working knowledge of 
electrical, plumbing and carpentry. 
Experience with ceramic tee and 
heating a big pk*' Weioffer dental, 
Ue and medical insurance. On-site 
positions Vdude a duplex home, ff 
you are hard working and get 
along wen with people, apply in 
person or caJ us at , 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
2768 Ackley 

Westtand. Ml 48166 

^ (313) 721-8111 j 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 
Managemenl company looking lor 
part-time and M-bme maintenance 
people lor severaltocabons. Experi
ence a mustl Salary and benefits. 
Mail resume to: tvanhoe Mgt. 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 110, West 
Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Needed at Farrnvngton Hills apt com
munity. Call .:. 810-471-3625, 

MANAGER NEEDED for buttfrq 
supply store. Musi have background 
In construction. We offer competitive 
salary, mecKaJ & denial Insurance 
allowance, commission 4. profit 
sharing. Send confidential resume to: 

Bon 11440 . ; . '• 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*' 

36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
: Dvonla,,^148150 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES. 

Start the New Yea/ . 
Off FU9W with Rite AMI 

Rite AM Corp!, one of lha natjon'a 
largest and fastest growing retail 
drugstore cftaira ha* openings avail
able for Manager*, Assistant Man
ager*, and Trainee* In Detroit City 
end Sonouncfing Area*.'. 

We offer on of the moat complete 
managemenl V»Wng programs in the 
industry, learningaxasp^ts of store 
procedures deaKng with: 

•IrwertoryAtercharidislng-
-Personnel Supervisiorv 

-Slore Adrninlitration-
-Banklng Procedures-

Rte Aid oflers an attractive company 
subsidized benefits package along 
with an exceCeht salary. 

D you seek a promising career and 
are a conscientious, hard working 
individual, please send resume to: 

RITE 
AID 

Market Office 
5400 Perry Drive 

Waterloo}, Ml.48329 
Attn: Employee Relations Manager 

EO.E. MiT 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
10 S45K- Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report ..-
810-524-1500; FAX 524-2461 

MEATCUTTER/ 
Journeyman 

Fu8 time. Experienced. Plymouth 
Marketplace. 313-453-2535 

CERTtFlFED MECHANIC - mutt 
have own tools. $400 a week plus 
bonus 4 benefits. Apply al Alamo 
Renl a Car in Romulus Ml, 287 
Lucas Dr. No phone calls please. 

MECHANIC: Excellent opportunity 
(or experienced mechanic in growing 
transportation co. PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet vans. Gas 4 Diesel experi
ence required. Must have own. loots 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Appfy in person Mori-Fri, 9am-4pm at 
27S80 Northline Rd between Inkster 
4 MidrJebelt, Romulus. Ml 

MAINTENANCE. PERSON'Janitof. 
Seeking a- person tor part lime 
employment at Hope United Meth
od st Church in SouthfieW. Contact: 
Bruce BurweH, 810-356-t020 

©over '—— 
Communications. 1nc 
41290 Vmcenti Ct 

fJovi. Ml 48375 
1 M 1 N ol Grand Rver. 
just E ol Meado-Abrock 

EOE 

INSURANCE 
Crxrimaroal and Personal 
Customer Seaice Reps, 

Producers Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pomle Dr. 

'Bingham Farms. Ml 48025-4348 
(810)540-3355 Fax 540-8165 

JANITORIAL 
• Off>»'Cteancrs - Eves, up to S7/hr. 

.to start • 
• Floor Specialists' - Experienced 

stripping 4 finishing. Full or 
'part trrie. S8-$lQYhr. to starr -

Farmington. Uvonia, Plymouth 4 
Southfield areas. 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL 
Part time positions available with 
local de'anihg company, 
CaJ Mon. -'Sat. 313-721 -0934 

• JANITORIAL 
2 hours per night 5 nights per week 
$7!0O per hour. Beck Rd 4 1-96 area. 

(810) 624W72 

JANlTORiSWEEPER 
Full time wrth benefits. Aliernoon 
Shift. Apply in person only,. M'on.-Fri,, 
9am-2pm at the Livonia Man Man
agement offce, Entrance G. 

z^n 
JOURNALISM RELATED back-

ound vc-l!ng to WOIK with a native 
1 organization to create.ar>d. 

pu£Hsh a national newsletter. Send 
repl'es to: PO Box 1013, Wayne, Ml 
48184. Or FAX: (810) 231-7380 

LABORERS . 
WaSed Lake based Concrete Founda
tion Company. Some positions open 
now, others filed in Spring. General 
labor work. Musi have reliable trans
portation. Experience helpful, 

Call (810) 669-6640 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Set up and operate medium 10 large 
engine lathes. Must be able to chase 
threads and hand machine contours'. 
Day shift. Excellent pay.benefits and 
retirement package. No phone calls. 
indicate position • and send resume 
oriry 10: Voest-Alpine,. 28975 Smith 
Rd,, Romulus, Ml 48174. Attn: 
R A. 

• LIGHT industrial $7+ 
- STAFFING-SERVICES OF 

MICHIGAN. LTD. (313) 542-0500 

LOANCOLLECTION MANAGER 
Growing 60 million Farmington Credit 
Union seeks strong individual. 3 to 5 
years previous managemenl experi
ence in tending/collections. Send cur-
rent resume including salary 
requirements. LOC Credit Union, 
Ann: VP, 22981 Farmington Rd.. 

Fa/minglon, Ml 48336 

MACHINE 
MAINTENANCE 

We are a progressive manufacturing 
company looking for quality people to 
operate automatic plastic container 
equipment with preventative mainte
nance 4' tr'oub'e shooting as wen. II 
you like: 
• To team in manufacturing setting 
• A deari 4 safe environment-
• Advancemenf opportunities 
• Great employees 
' Excetlenl benefits 4 wage's 
• EOE • - . ' • • , 
Apply today tor a career opportunity 
with a growth-oriented company. 
1351 Hix \'i m3e S. of Ford), West-
land, Ml 48185. 

' MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia company has openings for 
machine operators on the 3rd shift 
11pm-7:30am $6.tir. plus shift pre
mium to start benefits after 6 
months Musi .be dependable 4 have 
reliable transportation. 

Appfy al: 
ALLMANO ASSOCIATES. INC. 

12001 levan Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml. 48150 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

Capable of repairing and ma'-nlainirig 
loot room machines (large boring 
miH*,la»ies. etc.).Must hart at least 
5 year* experience. Day s/vtt. Excd-
lenl pay, benefits and retirement 
package. No phone cals. Ind<l-ate-
posWon and send Resume lo: Voesl-
Atoine, 28975 Smith Rd, Romulus, Mi 
48174, Attn: R A . 

MACHINE SHOP 
Fuiv time, steady work available in the 
Mil*ordWixom area. Day shift, some 
overtime, machine operator*. Some 
openings lor the mature or retired 
person, recent experience helpful, wilt 
trail Some p&\ bme openings avaf 
*We tor students. Paid vacations, hefr 
days 4 health Insurance. 401k 

Cal Mon. Toes. 9-3 -
810-478-1745 exl 225 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
National company seeking mainte
nance person for otfice'nduslriaV 
retail properties^ Experience 
reqiaired. Must have a vehicle. sEnd 
resume lo. Axiom. 2000 Town 
Ccnler, St 500, Southfield. Ml 48075 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
fOr 4 hours'day, 3 daysVeek Work in 
Livonia/Schoolcrart area. Expenence 
preferred (810) 774-1910 

MAINTENANCEi'PORTER wanted • 
Full Time. 9PM-5 30AM shft. Bene
fits included Appfy in person at Com
muter Transportation. 27980 
Norihl.ne Rd between Inkster 4 Mid-
dlebell. Romukis Ml 

Maintenance Supervisor 
Natona! property management firm 
has an immediate opening lor a Main
tenance Supervisor at a luxury apart
ment community in Ann Arbor. 

Position requires carpentry, electncal. 
plumbing skirls and prior -supervisory 
enperierice HVAC Certiltpalion 
required Thus lull trne position oflers 
above average wage with benefits 
package including a 4011k) plan, 
nea.4h-insurance, and' discount on 
apartment rental rate available. 

Please send resume to: 
Box 1413' 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 ScrioolCfaft Rd • 

lrvonla. Ml 48150 
EOE 

f. MAINTENANCE . ̂  
. TECHNICIAN 

For large Farrhinglon H-lls ' 
apa/tment com.munity. 

Apply in person 

MUKTOCD# 
Management Offce 

35055 Muirwood Dr. 
. Farmington Hills, Ml 

-fttrVrxomer-of-
Grarid River 4 Drake. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

luxurious apartment commu
nity, iri Birm.ngham seeking an 
experienced, self motivated 
inoividuat to join our team. 
Must be knowledgeable in all 
phases ol apartment .mainte
nance. Freon certified pre
ferred or wiffing to pay . for 
certification. Competitive 
salary, benefits, 401k. Piease 
call 810-644-1300... or fax 

resume to 810-644-3874. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
To 531,000 FEE PAID, Major Plant 
WILL TRAIN (or Route; Sales Man
ager. 3 days, excellent -benePts. . 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
(810) 569-1636: 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
To $46,000 • Great Benefits. TRAIN 
lor MORTGAGE- LOAN OFFICER 
or ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE Con
sumer tending with Major Lending 
Institution. College 4 Sates 
experience, ' 

- EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
, (810) 569-1636 ' -

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To $50K.. Sa'a.ry, benefits, bonus. 
'•.. Personnel Data Report 

810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 : 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP 
To S150K Factor commercial/ 
industrial invoices. Call Ray or Pele 
at 810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Ya'e-MWgan, a leader In the mate
rials handling industry is seeking pro-, 
gressive results oriented managers lo 
lead its hew Taylor, and Wixom (acui
ties. The position /equires previous 
management experience in the ser
vice industry, and the ability lo 
develop ancf lead a winning team. 
Experience in the lid truck or industriaV 
construction equipment VxJustry is 
preferred. This Is a demanding bul 
rewarding position wftich offer* a hin 
benefits packrlge and salary based on 
experience. For consideration, send 
or fax resume, salary requirements 
and preferred location lo YMH-MI, • 
BMGR, 28990 Wixom Road. Wixom. 
ML48393. (810)449-6701 (Fax) 

MECHANIC 
EXPERIENCE needed lor Transpor
tation company. Must be famitat with 
both gas and oiesd engines. Tractor 
and trailers. Competitive pay. and 
benefits. 800-521^0363 

MECHANIC HELPER 
Willing lo work. Musi have some 
knoV^dgo: (313)421-5600 

MECHANIC - State Certified. $450 
weekly guaranteed plus benef.is 
FarmingtorVSix We Sttet. Lrvonia. 

(313)425-0470 

MENTAL HEALTH-CARE 
Working with mentally, ill adults, 
starting al $6.25 an hour plus lull 
medical, dental and optical bene-
fits. after 90 days, with a 50 cent 
raisff. Farmington area Please call 
Misty or Christy lor an interview at 

810-477-6044 

MOLO SHOP in Farrrhngton Hills 
seeking Tootmaker with 10 years 
experience in Mold making CAD' 
CAM expenence a plus. Overtime 
available. Compertive benefits Send 
resume with'salary requirements to: 
Craig Assembly, 20739 Sunnydaie. 
Farmington, Ml 48336. 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring tut time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. Medical 4 
derital. benefits available.- Please 
call . 313-451-9555 

MORTGAGE 
BRANCH MANAGER $80,000+ 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE $65,000+ 
LOAN OFFICER $55,000+ 
UNDERWRITER to $40,000 

Mortgage or Finance Co experience 
a plus but WILL TRAIN EXECUTIVES 
4 LOAN OFFICERS. Top benetts 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY. 
. ' (¢10) 569-1636 

MORTGAGE. LOAN 
ORIGINATOR 

BECOME AN OWNER 
Busy Btoomfietd Hi5s Broker, pays top 
commission and offers-slock options 
lo lop producers. Call 4 ask lor Man/, 

(810) 540-1070 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Minimum 2 years experience. 
Familar with new construction and 
C^ntc<ir_£oJtware preferred^ 
CaTTaiOj 449-8333 "•' -" 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Are you looking lor the freedom' to 
compete? Concept One's revolu
tionary pay structure can. help-you 
earn lop commissions ol up to 70¾ 
on every loan PLUS commission 
overrides 4 residual'inoome. We can 
give you'.exceptional fringe benefits 
as wen as top investors, top products, 
top pricing arid top pay to -help you 
grow. We also ofler 8C 4 BS health 
insurance in our state of the art office 
in Southfield. Al least 2 yeans experi
ence required: Please contacl Oizie 
Jacobson at (810)355-3267 

MOVERS 4 DRIVERS NEEDED 
lor .0"Sut!rvan Moving company. 
Experience required. Apply at; 23950 
Ryan Rd, at 9 'h Mile, in Warren. 

....-.- NC LATHE OPERATOR: 
E xpe riencedi' Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Full 
benefits. Hytrot Manufacturing Inc, 
Garden Crty. (313) 261-8030 

•• •: NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced: Set-up arid run preci: 
siori machined aircraft: parts. Full 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc , 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

0.0. GRINDER 
Experience preferred. Union shop. 
Blue Crossfelue Shield, -holidays. 
401 (k). Both Shifts 55 hrs.Vsk. Novi 

610-347-1230 alter t-3-97 

OFFICE CLEANING 
FuU and part-lm"* positions' availab'e. 
Evenings afxl days. Must have experi
ence. Need Supervisors, Day Porter 
4 Floor Person. Excellent pay, Farm
ington Hills. Call: (313) 453-4545 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Responsible, se if-starter with com
puter experience heeded lor growing 
food mark/acturer. Benefits available. 
Mad-son Heights. 810-414-5800 

MANAGER" ' . • 
lor fun retail cook Shop in Roch
ester, if you are bright, a sett-, 
starter, organized 4 energetic, we 
woukl love an interview. 

CaH Anna: (313) 641-1244 

.-••.. KITCHEN 
v GLAMOR j 

»•'• " MACHINIST 
ALL around Machinist for Lathe'* and 
Mills'*. Fu« benefits. 401K. To $18 94 
pw how, Appfy In persoh: PSI Repair 
Services inc., 11525 Maytiefd, 
Uvonia, Ml'.. 48150. N. of Plymouth 
Rd., E. ol Farmington. 

MANAGER 
Loading data collection, agency b 
seeking a dynamic Manager lor Oak
land Ma9 operation. Excellent OfOani-
1 atonal 4' cemmuriication Skiff* a 
must Ab'ily'lo juggle numerous 
protects -'4 meet tgnf -deadline* , I* 
required lor this fast paced position. 
Individual should be detail oriented & 
wffling lo work retail hour*. Market 
research or retail preferred. Excellent 
salary 4 benefit package, bonuse* 
loo. 1-800-285 6700 exl.407 

MANAGER • tve in, to work with 
aduts with developmental disaMit>e» 
In the Farmington HiV* area. Excel-
|er>i beneMs, experience, good 
driving record a must, Call 
810-47B-O87O 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzoil 16 Minute - Oil 
. Change - Experienced or 

win train. FuO and'or part time posi
tions available.- AppN In person: 
34680 W. 8 Mile, Farmington .Hilts, t*. 
mile west of Farmmgton Rd, or call for 
appolntmerit, 810-476:1313 

OPPORTUNITY FOR. lop-hotch 
Machinist. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Good working conditions. Lathe, mi* 
experienced only. CaH 313-937-3350 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced, full or part time 
Excellent salary, hours, 4 medical. 

Bob, 313-565-5600 

PAINTER ASSISTANT . -
For high end furrtture manufacturer. 
No experience necessary. Starting 
salary ST.OO-hr. Application accepted 
between 10-3, Vogue Furniture, 
30972 Industrial Rd 1 

(313) 422-3890 

PAINTERS EXPERIENCED 
Musi have own transportation. 

''. CsH (313) 525-9518 

Help Wanted L>Mr*l 

PAINTER 
WJth 10 years minimum experience 
wanted. Own lodls 4 transportation. 
RetaNiry « must (810) 627-5215 

PART/FULL JANITORIAL postons 
«1 12 Oaks Ma». Apply In person: 
27500 Nov! Rd. Between 7 AM-12 
PM. Federal Oearwig Contractors. 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

RIGHT NOW 
We're looking for a few 
motivated sale consultants lo . 
our La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries 
in NcM (Service Drive at Twefve 
Oaks Mai)... 

We're looking, tor high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastic & creative 

individuals who enjoy working 
in * friendly and professional 
envyonmeril: 

« Are interested in home, 
furnishing* 4 Interior design, 
but may not necessarily have 
previous saJes 'experience. 

• Understand the importance 
Of outstanding customer 
service. 

We offer these advantages: 
•"ExceJenl compenJation with" 

advancement opportunities, 
• Comprehensive benefits 

package. Including medical 
coverage, retirement plan 
and more. 

• Attractive retaJ wo* schedule 
• YrxiT be part ol a proven 

national program developed 
and supported by tie La-Z-Boy 
Chair company, one of 
America'* targesl furniture 
manufacturers. 

Applications are now being 
accepted for ful-tme sales post-
tons. To learn more about a retail 
career with our successful and 
growing company, visit today. Al 
replies w.l be held in strictest 
confidence. 

La-Z-Boy 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi Rd. 
Novi, Ml. 

(810) 349-3700 

PART TIME position available • flex
ible hours. Warehousing, etc. No 
e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y . 

313-421-8900 

PART-TIME STOCK/. 
Receiving Person needed, 
days approx- 20-25 hrs. 

Apply at Specialty Pet Sup
plies. 1498 S. SheWon, .Plymouth. 

313-453-6930 

PATIENT ADVOCATE 
Northland Famlry Planning has a part-
time position, approximately 32 hrs. 
(3 days at Westiahd location + 1 day 
m Southfield). Opportunity lo educate 
and support women during their 1 St 4 
2nd trimester surgery. Entry level 
position.:Be a preierred In medical 
social work, psyche of sociology. 
Please call Mon-Fri., 9am-4pm: 

313-721-8222 

PART-TIME HELP wanted for out 
new Internet'oomputet. exhiM. Must 
have some computer background. 
Detroit Science Center, Wonderland 
Mali. 313-422-3822 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
CLIENT SERVICES 

Growing heaRh industry company has 
new opening in account management 
lor a Pharmacy Tech with computer 
expenence in data entry 4 Wordpro-
cessing. Must be able to comrriuri-
cale with coworkers 4 customers. 
Dependability required. Full-time with 
excellent benefits. II you are highly 
motivated to grow with us, please lor-
ward resume with salary history to: 
Pharmacy Tech. P.O. Box 577. 
Soutrif-eld. M<. 48075 

O&E 

jT^HelpWMWGenenl 

Classifications 500 to 502 (*)3H 

PUBLIC RELATIONS & Event Coor
dinator -Must have experience in 
public relations, Old World Canter
bury ViHage. Send resume io the 
attention ol S. AJdrtdge. 2369 Josryh 
Ct, Lake Orion, Ml 4*360. 

PURCHASING • Looking tor seM-
rnotivated Individual lor our Pur
chasing Oepl Data entry experience 
needed, f ufl lime with beneftj, Apply 
at Northwest Blueprint Co., 13450 
Farmingtoh Rd.. Livonia. • ' 

RECEPTIONISTr-SECRETARY. 
PROFESSIONAL full-time person 
needed tor« design 4 bu3d construc
tion frm. Individual needs strong 
lelephone/communlcalion (kills. 
Computet experience) in Microsoft 
Word, Exoel a type 60 wpm. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 1834. Brighton, 
Ml 48116. . 

RESTAURANT 4 OFFICE 
COMPLEX now hiring: Maintenance 
4 Cleaning Staff. Flexible hours 4 
good pay.. : - Celt: 8ir>650-l389 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
lul time position avaJable for busy 
speoiaty market located in' Uvonia. 
We are looking for a highly moti
vated, mature, responsible IndMdua) 
with supervisory. 4 grocery retail 
management experience. Benefits 
include medical with dental, vacation 
4 retirement Reply lo Box 11285 
Observer i Eooeririo Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

PLANT WORKER 
lor manufacturing plant Please send 

resumes to 14707 Keel Street. 
Ptymoutn, Ml 48170. 

PLUMBER & PLUMBERS 
HELPER 

For well estatxshed company. Full 
time with excellent berieM package. 

Can between 9am • 4pm. 
(313) 455-7474 

PLUMBERS HELPER 
Experienced, Fulltime. Benefits 

Can. 810-626-1277 

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH 

Needed lor wen established grdwvig 
company located m Western suburb 
Greal exposure to several ddereru 
aspects ol the ptumtoig-industry. 
Company vehicle provided Excellent 
benefits package mdudng 401 (V) 
with match, profit sharing and educa
tional reimbursement. Applicant 
should have three to five years expe
rience in re$.kJentiatrcommerc<al ser
vice. Competitive wages to 
correspond with experience Cal Ray 
at A.J. Danboise Son Piumbing 4 
Heating Company: (810) 477-3626 

PLUMBING & SEWER 
RELATED SERVICES 

Guaranteed year-round employment 
Earn average $00,000 IJS< year. Ben
efits included. Call for intenriew. 

' (8(0) 665-8285 

PLYMOUTH. 
MARKETPLACE 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

•MeatOet •Bakery'Cafe 
•ProduceVStock' »Cashiers 
110 W. Ann Artjor Rd. 

313-453-2535 

POLICE OFFICER 
The Charter township of Redford 
Police and Fire Civil Service Commi& 
ston is accepting applications for the 
position ol CERTIFIED POLICE 
OFFICER tor the purpose of estab
lishing an eligibility tst , 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Applicants, must have sixty , (60) 
semester hours or ninety (90) quarter 
hours of college credit and be certified 
or certifiable as a Police Officer in the 
Stale of Michigan. -, 

VISION: Minimum *Se corrected to 
% , no color blindness 
SALARY: $31,658 lo $42,211 after 
f.ve years. Excellent benef.ts Min
imum age:. 18 years- • 
Apply' in person Vdnday through 
Friday from 9 AM to 4 PM. in the 

PERSONNEL OFFICE . 
• •. . 15145 Beech Daly Road 

Redlord, • Ml 7^46239-,—~~ 
PHONE: 313-538-9224 

Until 4 PM. of the dosing dale. 
January 17, 1997. 

NOTE:- The Tdwnsh-p offices will 
be closed Tuesday. December 31; 
1996 and Wed. January 1. 1996. 

Copies ol college transcripts and 
MLEOTC certification (OR Michigan 
State Police letter of certiftabilty) must 
accompany the application.,:Appli
cant who lai to provide these docu
ments'when filing the application will 
be denied entry to the written exami
nation. 

The Charier Township of Redlord is 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer. • . , - • " 

PORTER 
Futt-lime- Various hoteiduties. Apply 
at Days Inri Hotel, 36655 Plymouth 
Rd., between Levari 4 Newburgh Rd. 
in Llyonia. . 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clears efficient metaf stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with' progressive dies 4 air-
feed. General lool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellent benefits Satan/ 
based on experience. Apply or send 
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth. Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRODUCTION MANAGER - needed 
lo be in charge ol office, invoicing, 
ordering materials and scheduling 
deliveries. Cornputer experience nec
essary. Knowledge of MAS 90, Lotus 
123 and Word Perfecl preferred. 
Organizational skills ar>d an aWity to 
perform multiple tasks required. Fax 
resume lo: 810-335-0203 

PROGRAMMERS 
Rapidly growing Lrvonla based firm 
seeking experienced, M-time Pro
grammers to join our software devel
opment team. Knowledge ol 
manufacturing and accounting ~sys; 

terns « plus. Piease send Resume to: 
Systems Manager, 34452 Industrial 
Rd, Lrvonla. M( 48150, of Fax to: 

313-525 2487 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE 
To 130K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data' Report 
8I0-S24-I500, FAX! 810524-2461 

hii-aaiMK .̂iw îrii-PAK.VBXwsiaswK 

RETAIL 
DIRECTOR 

OF 
^OPERATIONS 

Retailer with 2 stores in the 
suburban Detroit area is 
looking for a Director ol Opera
tions. Musi have retail experi
ence. Highly competitive 
salary. Caff 4 ask for Brian: 

313-963-1212 
s*w? -i ftjfiS-ifffliiirr'i i^UMJILMJUJWIJ 

RETAIL MANAGER 
New upscale specialty store. Must be 
experienced - in retail managemenl 
Corporate store in Troy lor expanding 
national company. Fax resume today 
to: 1-218-543-4559. 

PROOFREADER 
THE Berlne Group Advertising 4 PR 
is accepting resume for part time 
proofreader,. (610)901-3759 

RETAIL 
NOW HIRING eritry level Assistant 
Manager arid Sales Associates. Must 
have high energy and flexibility. We 
offer generous discounts and fun 
atmosphere. Apply today; PAUUS 
HALLMARK SHOP. 6531 N. Wayne 
Rd., WesHand, Ml 48165. 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS need to liS imme
diate openings. Must have own truck, 
tools, and equipment. Be experi
enced and dependable. Year round 
work with excellent pay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact", K.C Con
struction al (313) 425-6272 . 

ROOFING.SHINGLERS -Work year 
round, good pay 4 on time. Full 
crews loo! Car a must Excellent 
working conditions. 313-326-1916 

TEACHERS • tor part-time, evening 
position*. CAO/Enoineering I 
Accounting/Adrninistratrve Assistant. 
Apply by Jarv 6 lo Connie. Schutt, 
Troy Continuing' Education. 201 W. 
Square Lk. Rd, Troy. Ml. 4809«. 
«10-879-7599, ext 3104 or : 

fu.'air>sr»4S.to 
An Equal Oor̂ ortynity Employer 

TEACHER & 
TEACHER ASSISTANT-

Needed immetfateV tor Bloomfield 
pre-echool Early chHhood preferred. 
Full or part Bme.- (8i0)646-5770 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level & experienced career 
opportunity. Corhpetiuve salary r' i* • 
401KplaA prcrt sharing 4 M i ned-
ical, denial, optical Insurance: Appfy. 
26450 Hagoerty Road, Familngton 
His or C M . fo>. an appointmerit. 
810-489-0000. ext 202 

TELEPHONE & NETWORK 
WIRING INSTALLER 

Experienced. Cal Kathy at 
313-535-3400 

THEATRE HELP: 
Large chain seeking srnEng laces lo 
HI 30 positions. LNonia area. Cal 

• (313),261-4423 

TIRED OF RETIREMENT? Become 
a Mortgage loan efficer. We wil futfy 
train. Cal Dennis or Carrt at 

655-8800 

TITLE 
INSURANCE 

Large regional title insurance agency 
iri Brighton has an opening lor a 
Searcher/Examiner. The position 
requires experience 4 knowledge of 
search process' in Livingston county. 
CorhpetArve salary, company paid 
benefits. 401K- Company offers the 
latest technology 4 greal work envi
ronment for its associates- Send 
resume to: Box 11420 .-••' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcfafl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
AvaJaMe lor the loBowing: 

IDVOO Gnrider. Wire EDM. Surface 
Grind. 40l(k) 4 health insurance 
avaaabie: Apply at 4985 BeflevJle 
Rd. Canton. 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gades. Jig grinder, wel 
grinder, lop rate, benefits. Up grader* 
considered. (313) 427-2270 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS 4 MECHANIC 

Musi have experience in AAA. 
Mechanic must be state certified. 

Ask for Rus»: (810) 546-2206 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applications. Police cash 
and Auto' Ctub Towing. Full 4 part 
time Experience iwtpfui. Wfl train. 
Good pay. benefits. Apply in person 
at 6375 Hix Rd., Westtand 

•.•' -, ROUGH CARPENTERS 4 
fd»]LABORERS '-• Benef.ts 4 
\ ^ i wages paid6ntime Weekend 

work available. Celebrity 
Building Company. (810) 305-7770 

ROUTE 0RIVER 
Industrial laundry needs experienced 
Route Driver. Healthy route/401 (K). 
Can lor interview: (313) 841-1527 

ROUTE/SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc., a 
profitable, growing leader m 
unform rental and textile ser-
vxe. has a route service 
opervng in the S E Michigan 
area requiring ah ambitous, 
high-energy, customer ser
ines oriented team, player 
with excellent Ccmmunica-.-
tion skills and safe driving 
record 

We ofler a corr<ietAve base 
salary, bonus potential, med
ical 4 We insurance. 401 (K| 

" reDrementptah"and potentat 
for advancement Apply m' 
person or send resume io: 

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc. 
Attn: Service Manager 

4S700 Port St. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

(313) 2O7-O200 

An Equal Opponunity Emptoyer 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To $30K.' Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500; FAX: «10-524-2461 

TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL 
Rapidly growing Corporate travel 
agency has immediate opening. Suc
cessful candidate win have 1 lo 2 
years experience. State-ol-the-art 
work environment. Competitive pay 
and benefits Please cal Mary at: 

Class Act Travel LLC. 
(810) 356-2772 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fut-tfcrt* with benefits: Bachelor* In 
Accounting required. Experience • 
plus. Send resume w: 

23438 MkMebeH 
Farmington Hits, Ml 48336 

ACCOUNTANT WITH computer. 
skids. Interesting and varied work 
with National real estate franchise.. 
Cal Mr. Conrad al 810-349-4560 

ACCOUNTINGl/BILLING 
Detail oriented indMoValwith al least 
two years accounting expenence Id 
fjerform billing and Sght quote fyping 
lor a * « * -established suburban 
printing . company. Individual wil 
report dkectfy lo the CFO and be 
responsible tor a variety of duties In 
the accounting department We ofler 
• . oompeUive' wage and benefit 
package. Send resume tocfudmg 
*al*/y reguJrernent* to: CFO, North
western Printing Co., 24000 Harper, 
St CUlr Shores. Mi. 48060 

ACCOUNTlNGL«OOKKEEPING 
The Detroit Whaler* are looking id 
•ivnediatejy Ii8 • pain time position of 
accounts/bookkeeper. Previous 
experience) required. 20-30 hours/ 
week. Responsibilities include: 
banking, monthly reports and 
accounts payable. Rate ol p»y dis
cus sed at Interview. Drop off resume 
lo: Cornpuwaro Sport* Areh*. 14900 
Beck Road, Plymouth Twp., Attn 
Kerry Kerch,. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
14 It cube van. Detroit Metro Area, 
$&hr. ; (313) 273-1001 

UNISON 0EO-TRU 
Experience preferred. Union shop 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, holidays. 
401 (k) Both shifts 55 hrs."wk Novi' 

810-347-1230 aher 1-3-97 

VOCAL MUSIC 
TEACHERS 

Van Burert Pubic Schools has open
ings lor three vocal music teachers. 
Piease send letter of application with 
a copy of certification and transcripts 
to the Personnel Office, 555 W. 
Columbia Ave.. SeSevtfte, Ml 48111, 
by Jan. 3, 1997. 

WAIT STAFF. Bar Staff, ^Cooks 
Apply evenings. Reiser's Keyboard 
Lounge. 1870 S. Wayne Rd. West
tand (S ol Palmer) 313-728-9330 

SCHEDULER needed for fast paced 
carpet store. Knowledge of carpet ex 
vinyl a must Apply at: . Innovative 
Floor Covering, 13250 Newburgh 
Rd. Uonia. just 1 block S ol 1-96 

. SCREEN PRINTER 
Must be experienced in print.ng on T-
shr/is, coats, etc FuH or part l.me. 
flexib'-a' hours Midw-estem Specialty 
Adv., Dexter (313) 426-4994 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Full 4 pari time positions available in 
the Detroit Metroerea Requir.es high 
school dploma 'or GED Security or 
roiltary experience preierred.- $7 50 
to start with merit increases. Benefits 
4 uniforms furnished. Call lha Wack-
enhut Corp, 1-600-275-8343 Mon 
thru Fn. between 9am 4 5pm lor an 
interview appointment. . EOE 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Vie hâ -e recent operings iri our ware
house facility (or a hi-to' driver 4 paSet 
repair, We offer 
t FuHbeneM package 4 corripetlrve 

wages 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
• :Opportunry lor'Advancement 
» Growth Industry 
M.ust have GED or Diplomat sirr^e 
math'skills. Apply today: 1351 HixfS. 
of Ford), Westtand, Ml 48185. EOE 

SIMON EXPRESS, a leading C-Gas 
store looking lor Iriendry, energetic 
Assistant. Managers, Mechanics 4 
Hourly Associales. Competitive pay 
4 bene/its. Contact Karen Finck, 
816-35&-2000 exl -124 or. mail 
resume to:24768 Lahser Rd., South-
feld. Ml 48034 

START NOW! 
Corporation expanding. Need lo fJl 
15 positidns by Jan. 15th. No expe
rience necessary. If not making' up 
to'$52SVirk..: Call (610) 552-0031 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
Van Buren Public Schools (BeSeviife) 
has openings for substitute teachers. 
Piease phone the Personnel Office at 
313-697-9123 for an application 
packet • 

SUPERVISOR 
5 to 7 years supervisory experience in 
heavy equipment manufacturing. This 
is a hands-on positon, requiring expe
rience irrdeaiing with targe assem
blies. Hydraulic' and- electrical 
experience is heipW. A. cof-ege 
degree in engineering is preierred, 
but not required. No phone ca'ls. Indi
cate position and send resurhe to: 
Voest-Alplne, 28975 Smith Rd., 
Romulus, Ml 48174 Attn; W.H. 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Experience preferred Union shop. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shop, holidays, 
401 (k) Both shifts 55 hr&Vrk. Novi. 

810-347-1230 after 1-3-97 

TAX PREPARER/BOOKKEEPER 
For Plymouth CPA lirm. 
' Immediate opening. 

CM 6am Id 5pm: (313) 455-4802 

TEACHER 
Oakland County independem etemen
lary school (K-8) seeks Spanish 
teacher, 4 days per week beginning in 
January. We are en equal opportunity 
Employer. Sehd or fax resume: 

810-647-4239 
Box 11370 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

TEACHER - Part-time tor coHege 
prep high school. Certified in b'otogy/ 
genetica. to start 2nd semester. Cef-
Mcafion required. Send resume 4 
references lo: Bet »1448 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

WALL CREWrSTRUCTURAL con
crete laborers, experienced. Can 
Craig Engel, Peter A. Basile Sons. 
Inc. (J13) 591-4200 EOE 

Warehouse' 
American Yaiaki Corporation; a 
leading automotive supplier of Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EDS) and 
their compooent parts, ts a rapidly 
growing Engineering, Sales and Dis
tribution firm that is always searching 
for creative, motived individuals with 
a desire to work hard and succeed 
We have the foUorvmg immediate 
opening: 

Fork Lift Operatcw: 
Afternoon Shift -

Fork L/t Operators are responsible lor 
transport̂ *} inventory within the distri
bution center lor bo!h incoming and 
outgoing shipments ol finished goods. 
Job duties.: include loading and 
unloading' trucks, entering shtpmenl 
information into computer, putting 
stock into bins, and performing phys
ical review ol but going inventory to 
ensure accuracy. • 

The ideal.candidate win possess a 
high school d:plpma,-gocd math skids, 
ability to'work overtime as needed.. 

Vie offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package including tuition reim
bursement and 401K. Please submit 
your resume:and cover letter fisting 
your salary requirement and position 
for which you are applying; or submit 
a comp'eted application, to the 
address below. II you enjoy the chal
lenge of being on the leading edge, 
then apply lo become a pari 61 Amer: 

ican YazaW Cdrporaton. a trend-
setting,' industry leader. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road ' 

Canton Ml 48187 

EOE Mf / tW 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE . 

with growing homo medical equip
ment company. Good, benefits and 
wages. Valid drivers license required. 
Apply tn'person 47784 Halyard, . 

Plymouth, (M 14 4 Seek Rd ) 
(313) 459-3115 . 

WAREHOUSE- reliab!e.'dependab!e 
person to help keep our new ware
house Organized. Shipping'receiYing 
Flexible, hrs , M-F. 313-534-0071 

Warehouse Supervisor 
Afternoon shift,'-lor.a prominent 
distributor, located.in Romukis. 
Seeking person with basic math. 
background and experience iri 
supervising.. BeneWt include 
health Insurance 4 401K. 

Cat . DYNAMIC PEOPLE 
810-615-7600 

$1000« POSSIBLE' 
READING BOOKS 

Pert time, al home. For listings. caB 
Ion Iree: 1-600-218-9000, Ext. R-3673 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Ful time position. Payroll 4 accounts 
payable background with 3yfs. experi
ence preferred. Competitive salary 4 
benefits package. Resume may be 
Faxed to: 810-357-5956 or apply in 
person Mon. thru Frl..- I0am.-4pm. at 
19111 W. Ten M3e Rd, Sufte. 230, 
Southfield,.Ml: 48075 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Local government needs a sell 
starting, experienced person to id its 
accounting clerk position. Applicant 
should have college accounting 
course work and at least three years 
bookkeeping experience with «>mpyt-
erized accounting system. Familiarity 
with local government budgeting and 
chart ol accounl* preierred. I&owl-
edge of lotus 123, WordPerfect and 
Fund E-alariee' Plu* sotlware 
applications. 

Retpons&Sties include: assuming 
various duties in accounting area, 
accounts payable, payroB, fringe ben
efit management, general ledger 
entries, public contact al counter and 
special assignments: Must generate 
monthly statements and innual 
reports on.computer system'. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Smoke free 
environment Send resume and'or 
completed application lo: 
Robert Wiszowary. Finance Director. 
YJage of Beverly Hils,' 18500 W. 
Thirteen Mile, Beverly Hi«s. Ml 48025 
by Friday, January 10,' 1997. 

ASSISTANTS 4 DIRECTORS 
Be'ore 6 after school chdd care 

programs. 313-27<-4888 

TEACHER S AIDES 
Fufl 4 Part-time positions available 
Paid benefit* Ca» after 10 a m. 

810^476 3111 

TELEMARKeTERS / 
PHONE-ROOM MGR. 

PartW time, hourt/* oommiss'iort, 
Krofl Wodow Co 313-422-4842 

ACADEMIC 
SECRETARY III 

THE UNIYERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

The Department of Pathology has a 
position avalable for an experienced 
Sacretaiy interested in working In a 
busy office environment. This person 
wil provide secretarial support lor 
several physicians Including a Divi
sion Director. The candkJaie for this 
position should possess several years 
ol secretarial experience Including the 
following SkiHs: typing 60-80 worn, 
medical terminology, office managV 
ment Wordprocessing experience Is 
required with Mcrosofl word highly 
desirable; 

Piease man resume io: 
Beverly Smith 

University o( Michigan, 
Departmem ol Pathology 

•". 1301 Catherine Road • , 
Aro Arbor, Ml. 48109-0602 

A NON-OISCRIMINATORY. AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

/ ACCOUNTING > 
TEMPORARY; 
• Full Charge Bookkeeper. 
Lrvonia, printing firm May go 
perrnainenl, 
• Sr. Accountant. Allen Park, 
Hotel chain. May go 
permanent. 
• Tax Accountant. Birmingham. 
start • end Jan. '97 thai tax 
season. 

PERMANENT: 
• FuH Charge Bookkeeper, Novi 
construction firm, to 430K. 
• Jr. Accountants. Sterling 
Heights, downtown; Iresh grads 
welcome, great pasl benefits 
Salary range $25-30K 
» Bookkeeper. Waited Lake con
struction firm,. Accounts receiv
able, accounts payable, bank 
reconciliation, good spreadsheet 
skills: TO mid $20s 

Are you a Fresh College Grad, 
trying lo land that first job. but an 
you hear is 'no experience"! 
Come and work lor us as a Tem
porary Jr Accountant . Trainee 
and gain that expenence in df-' 
lerent industries, use new soft
ware, and discover new 
possibilities for employment. Our 
dients will tram you. fet you use 
that new degree, and sometimes 
hire you We give our Temporary 
Employees first priority when 
recruiting lor permanent open
ings Open the door to your oppor
tunity of being hired at top salary, 
with excellent benefits Let us be 
your first employment relerence! 
Call today lor an appointment 

A C C O U N T A N T * CMSim 
1 24901 Northwestern Hwy -
I Suite 516 ' 
I Southfield. Ml 48076 
k^ (810) 354-2410 j 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE;; 
FamJngtan H I * fcm seeking quaSned 
fcvJrvldual for their »ocdun|ing depart
ment Qualified cantfdate* must have 
computer experience and knowledge 
0» E x c e l . • • ' . . ' . • - ' - • - ' 

. $10-12 Per Kr. 
Temp Id Perm 

ARBOR TEMPS 313-459-1166 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ACCOUNTING CLERK -.' 

ExoeUenl opportunrty lo? Indrvtdual 
with some account*, receivable expe
rience. Need to be detail oriented 4 
organized. Excellent benefits A . 
iirwMng condition*. Non smoking 
office, ruH lime. Please apply to; Joel 
•t 810355-1000. Joe Panlan Chev-
rolet 28111 Telegraph, Southf^fd 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/BILLING 
Musi have computer, skills, be deu«-
orie'ntated. with good foflow thru. 
AppN at Innovative Floor Covering, 
13250 Newburgh Rd, Lrvonla Qust S 
of i-96) ••: 

f ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ^ 
I Property mariagemehl company'I . 
: in Southfield seeking expert-
I enced Individual for computer | 
. accounting & resident relation*. . 
iPreviou* property management | 

I and computer experience • 
needed. Great salary 4 benefits. I 

I Send resume lo: 100 GaSerta. • 
Offieentre, 1400. Southfield, Mf • 

148034. ' Fax 810-358-3779* 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FarrningtonHill* manufacturer seeks 
articulate detai oriented support 
person with excellent math end 
writing skin* for ful time position. 
Duties include answering phones end 
heiptng wn Iron! office. Experience 
with Windows and Word Perfect 
desired. Abitty to speak Spanish a 
plus Please can 24 hours a day. 

810-788-6231. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Controller lor automotive manufac
turer in Westtand is looking lor Admin-
tstrativa Assistant Must have MS 
Word and Excel experience. Excellent 
organizational and time management 
skWs required. Please lax or send 
your resume to: 313-728-5275 
39035 Webb Or, Westtand. 48185 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
- ASSISTANT 

Lrvonia office seeks fufl time person 
with good communication skibs and 
McroSoft experience: (313) 464-6630 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
Career openings With mid-sized com
panies lor experienced Secretaries 
who wish flexibility and a personal 
atmosphere. Opportunities both long 
and short term. Suburbs and Detroit 
Sa!a7 $9.uO-$14.00hr. CaS Scoria 
FarmmglorvLrvonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Manufacturing plant needs adminis
trative : assistant for engineering 
department. Wusl have knowledge of 
computers, general office work. Cqod 
pay 4 benefits Send resume to: 
Ouigley Industries, Inc , 38880 Grand 
Rvtr, Farmington H,5s. Ml 48335 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Southfield financial_plann.ng hrm has 
immediate need (or a person with 
computer and good organizational 
skins lor afull-tmepositon S17-$24k 
dependng on expenence. Can Mr. 
Lone at 810-354-1300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
HghJy skilled individual needed for 
busy commercial real estate manage
ment office near Me^o Airport, Must 
be friendly, artculate and eager lo be 
pari ol a fast-paced env.ronment 
Profeiency m Word and Excel 
requred Send resume to: 42015 
Ford Rd »228. Canton, Ml 48187 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED FOR AUTO INDUSTRY 
Immed'ate openings (or canddales 

with word processing. Excel & 
Povierpomt skills Excellent pay 4 
benefits. Can or (ax resumes to. 

BARTECH 
(313) 271-5454 

Fax 1313) 271-9774, Attn.OSD 

rACC^NTINGj 
• Temp-to-Hire Positions • 

| CONTROLLER'S | 
\ ASSISTANT ! 
• $9-$11 Per hour- • 
• Farmington Hills location.| 

•
accounts payabie'receivable. gen- m 
eral ledger entries, bilrings fori 

• property management company. I 

I STAFF ACCOUNTANT| 
| S10-S14 Per hour | 

ILathrup Vtlage Location'. Experi-« 
ence in taxes and payrofl. PubTicl 

•accounting experience is a plus.B 
5CPA is not needed • • • 

| COMMERCIAL i 
• COLLECTIONS • 
• •'• • $9-310 Per hour • 
|Forturie 500 Client in Farminglon| 

I' HiHs. Commercial Collection expe-» 
rience needed. Associates degree 1 

• needed^ • 

! ACCOUNTANTS USA'! 
m ADMtkmprWtlttniSlt'rStrvfctl • 

I . (810) 650-5690 I 
• Fax. (810) 650-9260 | 

k - a - . - - . - i a J 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Home medical equipment company. 
FuH time. Benefits Mail orfax resume 

Fax: 3l3-459;4545, Ann: John, 
Prescrft>ed Oxygen Specialist inc , 
47764 Halyard. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Entry level Clerk needed lor busy 
Uvonia wholesale company. Ful time. 
benefits. Please send resume to 

9169 N.Temtorial Rd 
PtyTTiOUth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 openings in rapioly expand.ng 
Livoma firm.': AH .evaluation hire! 
Experience needed: Work or school 
on manual Or computerized system 
plus data entry skills, $9Whr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Experienced person.needed for high 
volume Uvohia office. Full-time with 
benefit*. Please send resume w;ith 
wage requirements-to:. 

9169 North Territorial Rd 
' Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
- RECEPTIONIST 

Seeking pleasant, high powered self-
starter to work in pension f.rm Must 
be accurate; orgawized and a quick 
learner. Desired skills MS Word lo' 
Windows95, Excel.Lotus 1-2-3. and 
Access. Musi en;oy answering 
phones and. be abe to nand.'e drlcuJ 
clients prolessipnally Forward 
resume arid salary history to: 
' Director ol Human Resources 

28124 Orchard Lake Rd . Sie 110 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334-3760 , 

•ADMINISTRATIVE 
- ASSISTANT . - • • - . 

Hosp.lalit/ industry. Excellent otgar̂ -
zatcnal skills a must. Proficiency w<h 
personal, computers including Win
dows Operating System. WordPerlect 
for Windows 4 Microsoft Excel, Com
munication, skils both oral 4 written : 
-Must be lop notch Typing 6 short
hand required Legal background 

•helpfuli Send resume to 
Administrative Assistant. PO Box 
' 250545. Franklfli Ml 48025 

Administrative Assistants 
GET 1997 OFF TO A GREAT START 
Many excellent positions availab'e 
for polished individuals with 5* years 
experience. Requirsmenls include 
MS Word proficiency. compos:ngJ 

typing correspondence, formatting, 
editing 4 inputtingreportsi'proposals 
International eipo'sure a plus Some 
positions involve exciting travel 
$22-535,000, great-benefits' CaU: 
Fax resume: Gloria Bobrbwski . 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates. 29870 Midyebelt. 
Farmington H-H*. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Hc-inga Business Systems has, an 
opening fora'service contract btiimg 
associate. Excetlenl organizational 
Skills and prior office experience nec
essary. Prior experience with Miing 
also, helpful. Asa Fortune 100 com
pany, we offer excellent benefits 
including a • comprehensive rnedcat. 
and dental plan, proft sharing and a 
company sponsored pension plan H 
you desire lo work in a pos't.ve envi
ronment with an Cmphas-s on cus
tomer service and teamwork, please 
send resume.and cover letter 1a: M 
A. Manager, 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
41180 Bridge Street, Novi. Mi 49375 
Please ind-cato Job Reference 
»96-165 EOE 

ADVERTISING 
INSIDE SALES 

Full, pari or weekend positions avail
able Handi-no large vrArme of. in
coming calls & data entry. Must typo 
45* wpm. Benef-ts avaiab'e including 
100'. tuition reimbursement 4 40IK 
Great wages plus commission ff-ce 
local office. 810-476-7355 

AUTO DEALER 
Due to advancement, we have an 
opening (or a bookkeeper. Prior deal
ership experience preferred. E»c«f-ent 
pay 4 benefits. 
Bob Saks, Inc. (810) 699-7063 

& 

cij'juc.vi. sippoin 
fl R I M 

t h e Observer & Eccentric is looking for 
an individual to work in our Birmingham 
office. Principle duties include lyping and 
distributing correspondence* answering 
phones, copying and faxing materials. 
Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent and six months experience 
working in an office environment. Must be 
familiar with personal computet^, word-
processing and spreadsheet software. 
Requires good communication, spelling 
and grammar skills. Must be able to type 
45 wpm. Wo are a smoke and drug-free 

- workplace* EQE,Jp appljft call Kris at 
(313)953-2277. , . ""~ - ™ - — 
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You say you're not a 
writer? We'll help you say 

it all just right so you get the 
^ ^ response you want. 

can get cash simply and easily. 
Just call us right now. 
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A GREAT. ; 
ENTfly LEVEL POSITION 
Looting lor Service Minded Inot-
vidual* Jor « NoyWixom based 
company. 
WINNERS (not wtHnef*) 
No experience Necessary,, we 
wifl train to grow your skiilS-
We have openings in: ' 

OFFICE/CLERICAL. 
Health Insurance available, 
401K, Mort-Fri. day*. II you have 
the right attitude and a/a aNs to 
cwrvmft ... Call JVOWi I. 

Mr*. Ward 0 810-347-2277 

AUTO DEALER 
/ OFFICE 

//Come Join Ow Teamr 
Rapidly growingDearborn Dealer has 
immediate openings lor 
EXPERIENCED: 
• A|iio Bile* 
• Accounts Payabievllecervable 
ADP experience preferred but win 
vain quaked indMdual Send resume 
to: Dearborn Pontiac Nissan, 14505 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn, Ml 48126 
Anenuon: Office.Manager 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - full or pari 
I me casNer/switobboard position 
available. Benefits available, please 
apply in person Blackwel -Ford, 
41001 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth, 

13-453-1100 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE OFFICE 

Seeks Receptionist for week
ends. Answer phones, make 
appointments & light front desk 
duties. .'; 

Call Suzanne 
810-645-2500 

' BOOKKEEPER > 
Farmington HJIs Property Man
agement Firm has Immediate 
opening for a bookkeeper with -
one of two years experience. 
We are looking for an intelligent. 
upbeat person with some com
puter experience. An out
standing working environment 
with fun benefit package awaits 
the successful candidate. For 
immediate consideration, please 
fa* your resume with salary his
tory to Certified Realty, Inc. at 

{810) 474-2345 Of mail to: 
333*5 West Ten M.!e Rd' 

Suite 300 
y Farmington HiHs, Ml 48335^ 

. BOOKKEEPER 
FULL charge through trial balance. 
Minimum 5 years experience for 
Farmington accounting firm Please 
mail resume along with salary 
requirements to: 

PERSONNEL 
29355 YV. 9 Mife Rd. 

- Farmington. Ml 48336 

BOOKKEEPER 
(FULL-CHARGE) 

Floral wholesaler in Farmington Hrils. 
Duties include general ledger. 
accounts . receivable/payable Thru 
financial statement. Must have good 
communication skills ,4 computer 
experience. Full-time, references 
required. Can . {810) 553-0647 

BOOKKEEPER • Full time 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
Mile #201. Southfield. Call Kashat 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME 
Weekends, for. Redford florisl. Call 
9am-3pm, Mori-Fri. for an interview. 

313-535-4934 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERK 
Entry level position. FuH or part time, 
wilt train rigM person for small Sou^i-
field area accounting tax service! 

Mr. Thompson (810) 569-4860. 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Fu8-charge. Experienced lorFemdale 
public accountants office. Please 
send resume 5 salary requirements 
to: PO Box 1627. Royal Oak, 48068. 

CASHIER - AUTO DEALER 
Experienced Benefits. Advancement 
opportunities. Apply: Sta' Lincoin 
Mercury. T2 Mile at Telegraph. 

CASHlERWECEPTrONlST 
Needed tor dealership. Mufti phone 
system experience helpful. Pleasant 
and outgoing personality a big plus.. 
Ca&Xathyat(3»3) 565-5100 exl 222 

•

CLERICAL 
Farmington -Rfis office is 
looking for a full-time, self-
motivated individual who 

• can work in a fast paced environment. 
The duties Include telephone contact, 
order processing & data entry. The 
successful candidate mus! have com
puter knowledge and good phone 
skills. Blue Cross-Blue Shield aval-
able. 40f(k) plan. CaS Christine. Men. 
thru Fri., 9am-3pm: 810-471-5400 

CLERICAL 
FuU-t'me fof Financial services busi,-

• ness. Please send resume: Theresa 
Moytan, Smith Barney, 201 W 8¾ 
Beaver Rd. Ste 1250, troy. Ml 48084, 

- CLERICAL 
PART-TIME forW. Blopmfieid CPA 
firm. Flexible hours. Ask for Coteen. 
; (810) 737-0600 

CLERICAL $8.75/HR • 
Part-time. ' Professional Bloomfieid 
Ki3s Tirrn seeks reception 4 .clerical 
assistance, Mon-Fri., hours nego
tiable, hoi lo exceed 25 hours per 
week. Switchboard and/or computer 
experience a plus. Please respond 
with a letter to: Personnel Manager, 

-ftEIOj.aOM North Woodward, Su-to 

HelpWutaf-
Office Ckrical 

CLERK TYPIST 
Standard Federal Bank ha* Imme
diate openings (of a Clerk Typisl at it* 
headquarters in Troy. 

' • • . ' . ' . • ' . • • ' # • . ' . 

The ideal cancidate win possess 
Word Perfect word processing tkjlt 
of 40-50 wpm eombiiSed wift wet 
developed verba) and written commu
nication ska*. Familiarity with basic 
officei rr*chJnes and a minimum ol six 
month* office experience 'required. 
Experience with Word and lotus also 
necessary. These pesfjions offer a 
competitive salary and attractive fiex-
*>le benefits package. 

Apply In person Monday through 
Friday. 9:3fJam-3 30prrvat: _ 

Standard 
Federal 

SavingsTFinandal Services 
• Human Resources Dept 

2600 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy4 Ml 48084 

Equal Opportunity.Employe/. 

130. Btoomfietd Hits, Ml 48304 

Sir CLERK 
One of Michigan's 
largest Temporary Help 

agencies in looking for a moti
vated/energetic person for a busy 
Redford office. This Is a 'PERMA
NENT FULL-TIME" position. 
Office duties include answering 
phones, filing,'Interviewing. Bene
fits and vacation after eligibility. 
Cal l Renee lor more 
information. 

V (313) 534-9959 v 

CLIENT 
SERVICES SPECIALIST 

Expanding business forms distributor 
has immediate full-time opening In our 
Livonia office. Responsibilities Include 
customer service, order processing, 
design, and general clerical duties. 
Position requires proficient WordPer-' 
fecraois arid'rWnl mum of two years 
prior experience' In customer service 
of sales support capacity. Compeliive 
wage, fun benefits and bonus plan. 
Send resume to: Human Resource 

Manager/CSS, PO Box 18189 • 
. Lansing, Ml 48901-8189 . 

Customer Service Rep. 
Immetfate Opening, 

Fu» time. Insurance office In 
. . , W." BloomfieW. Typing 4 

computer knowledge.-Non Smoking 
bufidihg. .'•; (810) 626-2652 

CORPORATE 
RECEPTIONIST 

To $25,000 
Major worldwide company, seeks 
excellent interpersonal skills for this 
front desk position. AWty to interface 
with dignitaries Irom different coun
tries. Microsoft Office a plus. 

{Diversi f ied Recrui ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITION 

A major manufacturer of specialty 
building products and tools ts seeking 
experienced personnel for its cus
tomer service and order departments 
lor its Plymouth facility. Successful 
candidates wis have at least 9 mcrths 
el. solid customer service/order 
department experience in a fast 
paced environment. Company offers 
very good pay and benefits for quai-
fieo candidates. Interested candidates 
should respond to, Tapco Products 
International Corporation, Attn: 
Human Resources, 45657 Port 
Street, Plymouth, Ml.48170. 

. DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Romulus. Evakjation hire w/chanoe 
for advancement. Rapidly expanding 
firm opert around the clock. You must 
be available for a! shifts! S7.50.tif. 

. EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in • 

Plymouth. & Livonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

• DATA Entry 53 • S9 
•Administrative Assistants 58-512 
•Word Processors S8-S12 
• Accounts Payable'Receivable 
$8-510 
•Switchboard S8-S12. 
•Reception S7-J9 
•Clerks $6+ 

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN, LTD. (313) 542-0500 

DISPATCHER/ ADMINISTRATOR 
Commercial/Industrial Contractor 

Salary. BOBS. Vacations, 
401K 1 More 

Call (313) 535-4400 

ENTRY LEVEL office position, FuV 
part-time. Filna shipping.phone and 
general offee. Computer stalls a plus. 
Troy area. CaH for appointment: 

(810) 528-1000 

Executive Assistanl 
H.gh tech company needs talented 4 
versatile rvgh achiever for assistant to 
the president Includes secretarial 4 
administrative duties. Excetent oppof: 
tunity & working environment, send 
resume to: Exectrtive Assistant, P.O. 
Box 700041, Plymouth,. Ml 48170. 

FILE CLERK / MESSENGER 
lor Farmington Hills law firm. Duties 
include photo coping, office fifing, 
sorting/preparing ma3. court W;ngs, 
general detrveries Must have own 
car. Hours: Mon - Fri 9am to 5pm. 
BeneMs available. Can. Diane 

(810) 626-7300 

FILE/MAIL CLERK 
Energetic, detail oriented person with 
computer knowledge and typing skills 
required for law f,rm FuB Lrrie. Non
smoking. Pieas.e contact K. Mann at: 

(810) 433-1414 • 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SECRETARY 

Seasoned person .with professional 
demeanor needed for growing firm. 

Temp to Perm. 
$10-$12 per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 : 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor fun time 
position in a large church office in 
Northville. Successful candidate must 
have secretarial skills, Including com
puter, good phone presence and the. 
ability to "interact with others.' 
Pleasant work environment Send 
resume to: John Znser, First United 
Method.it Church, P.O. Box. 55, 
North'viile.MI 48167 

LEGAL/GENERAL 
wanted: Legal & General Secretary 
foV West Dearborn office. Experience 
required. Fax. resume io: M.J.P,, 
313-278-3730 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES | 

IExperienced only for permanent 4 • 
lerrporary ptacements? 1-5 day* 

• assignments afways available for | 
-inn,nntch candidate's. m 

J JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
I Legal Personnel . • 

755 W. BtG BEAVER : • 
I SUITE 209; TROY,-Ml 48084 | 
1 810-362-3430 • 
^ FAX 8tQ-362-4881 j 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bingham Farms law firm seeks pert-
time Secretary with litigation exoeri-
ence. Must be profioeM in VYord 
Perfect 6.1 for Windows with'.ie'e-
phone and organijationai skills. Posl-
tve attitude a must. Competitive 
salary: Please fax your resume to Ray 
or DebWe to: Fax* (810) 642-7557 

Of can at: (810 .642-7733 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
B-'oomfeid Kts. Uigation.experience 
and good skills required. Pleasant 
office. Good salary and benefits 

CalCieifo 268-1130 
r:'.l«W or FAX: i 647-4727 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Exceptional opportuniw for experi
enced Legal Secretaryfat Troy insur
ance defense law fir 
6.1. Benefits. Repfy 
P.O. Box 4930, Trc 
: Of Fax to: (810; 

2. WordPerlecl 

U,U\ 48084; 
f 643-7733 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 23 attorney frj/i in Bk»mfiekl 
H<n«. Corporate experience required 

Hflp Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Legal Secretary 
BtoornfleW H«« law firm riaa an Imme
diate .opening for a tun-time. Legal 
Secretary;. The "qualified candidate 
musi be a MK-sta/ter, posses* 2-3 
years litigation experience end knowl
edge of Word Perfect 5.1, Attractive 
salary and benefits package. H yoo 
quahfy, please send resume with 
salary requlremenu to:" 

. Human Resources 
. Sffls Law Essad, 

• FJedtor 4, Charboneau 
1550 Woodward Ave Suite 200 

. Bkxxnfield Kib. MI 48304 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer. 

LEGAL SECRETARY • For Troy tym. 
Organized individual with 3yea/» 6^ 
datsoft experience.. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect lor Vr"mdows 6.1. CaM 
(810) 641-8000 Of Fax 810-641-8219 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farmington HiOs law f3rm. Experi-
ence reqwed. CaH: .810-851-8000 

LEGAL SECRETARY' 
Fu« o| part-time. Farmington His- 2 
Attorney non-smoking office. 3 yea/ 
prior legal experience in Real Estate 
Corp. and.EstataOocument prepara
tion. Mature individuals encouraged. 

Fax MH. 810-851-2857 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Bingham Farms law firm. AJ least 
3 yrs. experience in denfense Iroga-
bori required. WordPerfect-5.1 pre
ferred, send resume lo: Attn: Cheryl 
30100 Telegraph Rd.. 250, Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For busy SouthfiekJ plaintiff personal 
injury law firm. Knowledge ol Word
Perfect and minimum 5 years Nega
tion experience required. Competitive 
starling salary and benefits. FAX 
resume to: Gordon, Cutler & 
Hoffman. 810-443-1506. . 

r LEGAL SECRETARY 
Large law firm located In northern 
suburbs seeks Legal Secretary 
with excellent over-aS skiis and 
abi&ty to type 80 wpm. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Cal.. 

DYNAMIC PEOPLE 
810^15-7600 Of fax resume to 

810^15-7605 . . ' 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

V/e are currently seeking an experi
enced Secretary, with knowledge of 
insurance defense, to work In a fast-
paced office. 

Your, experience In this field should 
demonstrate the ability io prepare and 
calendar all aspects of pJeadyigs, dis
covery and fast-track - rules/ 
documents as wel as transcribe 
recorded dictation and coordinate wit-
neises." Successful candidate win 
possess excellent typing/word pro
cessing and outstanding grammar/ 
composition and organizational skills. 
Familiarity with Microsoft Word 
preferred. 

We offer a competitive compensation.' 
benef.ts package in a professionally 
encouraging environment. Please for
ward your resume to -

Box 11408 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvorta. Ml 48150 

EOE M/T/DrV 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown firm seeks legal 
secretary; 3 yrs. law office experi
ence; experienced on WordPerfect 
Windows 6.1. Send resume to: Salty 
Nightingale. 3610 Carillac Tower. 
Detroit, Ml 48226. 

Oafan' conmieuiurVe with aM flhp 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Join growing company and handle 
varied administrative functions You 
ŵ a have advancement opportunities 
and learn various computer software. 
Some accounts payable experience a 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Photo studio seeks fun and part tme 
people to handle office work and cus
tomer service.. Typing and computer 
skills needed. Must be. good detail 
person. Some, evenings & Saturdays 
required. We offer medical and other 
benefits. CaS or send resume to: . 

Edwards Wedding Photography 
26250 Telegraph 

SoutWieW. Ml 48034 
or FAX to: (810) 948-9845 

; O F F I C e CLERICAL 
Growing auto body shop in Plymouth 
needs' wea organized person for 
office clerical and light bookkeeping. 
Full time. • (313) 207-7621 

OFFICE MANAGER 
for mail order company'. Ccrnputer 

literate & bilingual preferred. 
Telephone; 810-559-2676 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Plymouth Ml based food broker. 
seeking.. professional, highly 
motivated indMdual with a high 
degree.of computer and organi
zational sWs to manage admin-' 
istrative staff. Ideal candidate 
win have a minimum of 5 years 
ol management experience in 
the (odd industry. Opening due 
to recent sales growth. Please 
send all resumes to: 

.CMI, Suite A7, 27260 Haggerty 
Rd., Farmington HiHs Ml 48331, 

Attention: Personnel Dept. 

" OFFICE MANAGER 
..'• RECEPTIONIST 

Field site at a NorthvSle Two. location 
for a local contractof. Word Perfect a 
must. Salary commensurate with 
experience..Send resume to: 
John Alexander, 2000 Town Center, 
Ste. 1600,-'SouthfiekJ; Ml 48075 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE POSITION available for 
Residential Builder, perrrianeot full-
time. Accounting S some knowledge 
of the bui)ding industry helpful. Can 
(810)229-2065 between 8anv5pm. 

ORDER ENTRY/TELEPHONE 
Fabric-company In Troy needs lull 
troe person with trephine skids for 
order department. 57 per hour, 
C a l ."•'•-. (8(0) 362-0200 

PARTS COORDINATOR 
Parts Coordinator needed to join our 
winning team. Responsibilities 
include shipping 4 receiving, heavy 
customer contact, order, taking h 
follow-up. If you are.an energized, 
enthusiastic, team player, jplease 
send your resume to: Parts Coordi
nator, PMC Machinery Sales Inc, 
14600 Keei Street, Plymouth. Ml 
48170 EEO 

PAYROLL I MR : 
Entry level position for detaS oriented 
payroll processor. Caridklate should 
have 1 - 2 .year* payroll processing 
experience, and some HR 
knowledge'. 
We offer compeWrva salary package. 
Please send resume to: 

ALUANT FOODSERVICE.- HR 
27000 Wick Road 

.'• Taytof. Ml 48180 . 

PRODUCTION DATA ENTRY 
$9 Hourlŷ  9000+ keystrokes. 

STAFFING SERVICES •. 
OF MICHIGAN .> 
(313)542-0500^^ • 

Thursday, January 2,1997 
«•* 

O&E Classifications 502 to 508 <*>5H 

HtlpWuted-
ic« Clerical 

PREPRESS OFFICE MANAGER 
Established Canton label company is 
currently : recruiting a Pf*-Pre»s 
Office: Manager, Experience, in 
4-cc4of process work & U P/e-Pr*Ss 
procedure required. Previous office 
management experience a ptuis. TfW* 
is • rgl-time position wfth benefit*. To 
schedule an interview caJ: 

• 313-454-7600 ".••- , 

PURCKASINO COOROiNATOR . 
Established Canton iaoel ccmcany 
seeks an individual to cocwdnate 
material usage, purchasing stock & 
inventofy control. Farnfliinty with 
label prinbng' Industry a^ptus. This is 
an enfn/ level, fua-frne position with 
benefu. To schedule an immediate 
interview please CaH: 

3T3-454-7600, 

VETERINARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

25-30 hours, per week; Experience 
preferred but w{| train a person with 
good communication skits and a 
friendly attitude.. Griffith Veterinary 
Hospital, Wesiland. 313-728-2520 

RECEPTIONIST 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Immediate ful time positions available 
lor targe ratal furniture chain. Many 
ber»«s. Please caJ 1-800-521-6481 

RECEPTIONIST AND 
SECRETARY 

Noh profit agency tooking for recep-. 
tionist and secretary. Candidate 
needs to have the following skals: 
excetlenl typist, good communication 
skis, and computer experience with 
Microsoft Word 6.0 and/or W.P. 5.1. 
Must be well organized and depend
able. Both ful time hMth benefit 
package) and pan time positions 
available. Send resume to: 

Office Manager (Confidential) 
21550 V / 12 Mile Rd, -

SouthReld, Ml 48076-2359 

Rfxeptionist ' . 

'•• Are You The Missing 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our Service Coordinator/ 
Receptionist, yoult be the main link to 
patients in cur busy office. We a.-* 
seeking an upbeat, flexible person 
with pleasant phone voice who ts mul
tiple task oriented & has outstanding 
«nYr»jnieaScin sWts. Computer expe
rience is a plus: Salary depending on 
experience & qualifications. We offer 
fufl benefits & futJy paid training. We 
have openings at most O.O.C. 
OPTICS locations including OAK
LAND MALL, TEL-12 MALL. 
SPORTVISrON IN ROYAL OAK and 
LAKESIDE MALL Cal Jeanefie at 

(810) 354-7100, exl. 435 

RECEPTIONIST - days, evenings, 
weekends. FiexjWe schedule, futfi 
part time. Appfy in person H&R 
Block. 29305 John R., just N. of 12 
Mile, Madison Hgts. (810) 398-5482 

M,F/V7D 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position tor small South-
field law firm.Clerical experience pre
ferred. Can between tOam & 4pm 

810-356-4433 

RECEPTIONIST - For Hair Salon. 
Musi be dependable. Wed. & ThurS. 
nights and Saturdays. S6+/hr. 12 Mfle 
& Northwestern. 810-356-3230 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Livonia accounting office. Full
time. Accounting office experience 
helpful, Caa /313) 522-4000 

Of Fax Resume; (313) 522*508 

RECEPTIONIST 
For private rehab company to answer 
switchboard, -greet visitors and per
form clerical duties. Computer experi
ence helpful. One year experience 
preferred. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
530306. Livonia. Ml 48153 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH'parl lime (flexible hours) position 
for company located in Troy. Light 
typing, Ming, order entry. PC knowl
edge necessary Send resume lo: Jim 
SuSrvan, 1890 Crooks Rd , Suite 200. 
Troy, Ml 48084 or fax to; 
(810) 362-0101 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
GENERAL contractor located 6 miles 
west of Telegraph Rd, via Jeffries 
Freeway, seeking fuatime Recep^ 
tionist. Multi-line phone, light typing 4 
computer knowledge helpful. Please 
forward resume to; Freeman-Oaring 
Construction Co, 34400 Glendale, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. No phone cans 
please EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Investment management firm in 
StoomfeldHJIs needs to! time recep
tionist w-Sh good phone voice 4 exceU 
lent compute rskms {Word and Excel). 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to: 

Planreng Alternatives. Ltd., 
838 W. Long Lake Rd. »100. 

Bloomfieid .Hiris, Ml 48302 

RECEPTIONIST 
Leading health care agency seeking 
an individual experienced in operation 
of phone systems and reception of 
visitors. Must be professional, cour
teous with strong organizational skr-Js. 
Send resume to: 

Prime Care Services 
30150 Telegraph Suite 200 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 ••-. 
Or-call Human Resources 

' 810-646-5151 

Receptionist 
needed fuS time for engineering firm 
headquartereci in Prymouth. Must 
possess experience io Microsoft 
Wrxd/Windows. type 50 wpm & be 
abfe lo handle a busy phone system. 
Professional derrieanor. .Hours; 
8:30-5. .Benefits, -including dental A 
tuition reimbursement.- Send resume 
to: .Receptionist, P.O. Box 700041, 
P)yrnouth..M! 48170. 

RECEPTIONIST: PART-TIME • 
We're looking for professional atti
tude and appearance. Evenings and 
some weekends.. Perfect lor college 
student or •• retiree. Cal Coldwetl 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 
Farmiriglon HUs at (810) 737-9000. 
Ask for Melinda. 

iRECEPTlONIST 
Plymouth firm seeking ejrperienced 
professional mature candidate with 
good telephone skills for busy office. 
Full time pos'tion. Starting pay $7.55/. 
hr. plus benefits. Send resume to: 

Office Manager 
P. O. Box 700204 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED 

For small Birmingham law firm. Com
petitive salary with benefits. Send 
resume to: Office Manager, 300 East 
Maple Rd., Sufte 200, Birmingham, 
Ml 48009. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Prestigious financial servtees agency 
in Bingham Farms area- seeks 
R'ecepborils VSecr etary, 
Successful candidate must be 
dependable, detail- oriented,' have 
organizational skill*, function weQ 
under pressure. Must hive wordpro-
cessing a spreadsheet skills and 
typ« 60 wpm. Benefits with good 
working conditions. Call 

Michael Morris at 810-647-0780 

RELIABLE PERSON to handle office 
duties. Peachlree experience 
required. (313) 728-7173 

B Y i l Heb Wanted-
l /JOff i^Ckrial 

••'•. RPTAIl.' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
La-Z-Boy Furniture Calefies is 
r»w accepting apc«c*tion« for an 
Immediate opening in a M-time 
retail cwrWposrSon. Rwpori»l-
baities kxlude answering Ule-
phones, data entry, customer 
payment*,- etc. Requires moti
vated self-starter, strong orpaniza-
tionalabiKyandtheacifykiwork 
with the pubBc. Some weekend 
work Is required. Apply in person 
or cal: 

La-Z-Boy 
FurnKure Galleries 

27754 Nov! Rd. 
Novi. CaH: («10) 349-3700 

(on Twelve Oak* • 
Service Drive) 

Secretarial Co-op 
Excellent opportunity fo/ pan" time 
ciericaf S word processing help with 
opportunity lor future advancemenL 
Send resume to: Secretarial, P.O. 
Box 700041, Flyrnoutri. Ml 48170. 

SECRETARIAL 
ENTRY level position, Large 
transc^aticfVlogistic* corporation 
located in LH-onIa, seeking highly 
moUvated IncSvtdual to handle a 
variety of adn*istratrv« duties. Cand-
date must possess good phone' eti
quette - excellent computer skills 
preferably In Microsoft Word, Excel 
and PowerPoim required. Please 
send or fax resume to: 

12760 Levan Rd. 
Lrvcrfa.MI 48150 
FAX: 313-464-5642 

Attn: Joanna Nowicki • 

SECRETARY/ . 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

The Presbyterian Church (USA) 
Foundation is seeking a PT secretary 
to provide clerical and administratrve 
support for Its Development Officer, 
located In Pontiad 2-5 years secf*-
rarial experience is required; HS. S. 
&pk*na/G.E.O. also required. Must 
have proven experience In the use of 
Word Perfect We seek a self-starUr 
tor this 2-person office; someone with 
excellent cemmunication (oral & 
written) skills and strong customer 
service skits. Send your resume to: 

Presbyterian Church (USA) 
Foundation. 99 Wayne. PorrtiaC, 

Ml 48342, EOE 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

FuTi-Une and long or thort term open
ings with cfient services and creative 
department of international agency.' 
Pay up to $28,000/vr. PowerPoint or 
Macintosh a pros. Cat Susan today: 
Birmingham ' FarmingtorYUvcoia 
¢46-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Firm seeking indrvlduai with strong 
communication and PC skifjs lor a fuO 
time position with benefits. 
Send, resume to: P.O. Box 531117 

Livonia. Ml 48153 

SECRETARY 
FOR CPA Tirrn in Birmingham. 
MicroSafi Word, typing 4 general 
office duties. Overtime Jan, thru Apr. 
15. Flex time 6 good benefits. CaH 
Deborah (810) 642-665V 

SECRETARY,FOR small Architec
tural firm in SouthfieW. Proficient in 
Word 4 Excel. Send resume to: 

26211 Central Park Blvd. 
Suite 614, Southfietd. Mi 48076 

Fax 810 388-0707 

SECRETARY 
FuB-time, for plumbing company in 
WesSand. Appf/ in person or call. 
37655 Ford Rd. (313) 721-0290 

SECRETARY 
Office Work 

Part-time, experienced onry, Garden 
Crty. CaH: 3)3-422-4842 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
National company seeking respon
sible 4 org»nized individual with 
good telephone 4 word processing 
skills Must be aggressive, thorough, 
accurate. 4 highly motivated. Excel
lent workinf environment. Company 
benefits including 40IK. Please send 
resume lo: Sonitrol Tri-County, 
36528 Grand Rrvef, Suite A-2, Farm
ington HiflS, Ml 48335 

SECRETARY 
Seff-motivatedindividual lo fill ful 
time position as Insulation Secre
tary for a Sear* authorized con
tractor in Livonia. Organizational 
skills, some data entry, pleasant 
phone voice and good penman
ship. Experience heipfuf Annual 
salary pfus benefits. Please can 
Linda at 800-468-6617 

SECRETARY 
Troy office looking for fu(-time person 
with MS Word experience. 
CaH Joyce or Linda: 810-362-9300 

SECRETARY WANTED for Farm
ington Hills firm. Proficiency with 
Word required. Macintosh experi
ence not necessary but desired, 60+ 
wpm. Fax resume to: 

. - . 810-932-5201/2 

SECRETARY 
We8 organized with.exeerlenl tele
phone skins. Demonstrated word pro
cessing, spreadsheet and data base 
skills. OompeWive salary, and excel
lent benefits. Please caBiemperlorm 
Corporation, : • - . <81.0) 349-5230 

SHCRETIAL 
THE T.rarie Company, a manufacturer 
and supplier of HVAC equipment is 
seeking an individual lo f 1 a secre
tarial position. The incSvidual should 
hays a high school diploma. A 2-year 
associates degree and computer 
courses are a plus. Ccfnputer skills 
should Jnckide a working knowledge 
of word processing and spreadsheet. 
Microsoft Access is a. pfus. Job 
responsibilities include typing and 
customer phone interface. Need h 
.immediate!" Piease.'send or fax 
resume tojim, Mitte, The Trane Com
pany, 37525 Werohange Drive. Farm
ington Hills.' Mi 48335. 

FAX; t-810-477-0362 
Phone; 1-810-477-0500 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Prymouth 
home care agency. Excellent com
munication and .clerical skill* 
required. (810)229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

A SYSTEMS 
, W r INTEGRATION 
^ MANAGER 

Fast-growing computer value added 
reSeOef. Microsoft and Network inte
gration experience necessary. Excel
lent salary and growth potential. 

. Fax resume to: 810-358-2188 

TiU Help Wanted. 
•' Dental 

ABSOLUTELY THE beil working 
atmosphere for an experienced 
dental assistant. ' 810-476-2110 

CHAIRS1DE ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. Part-Bm* 
Mon.; Thur*. 4 S*t W»g* compen
sate* w.'experlence, Farmingion/5 
Mae Rd. area (313) 425-7010 

j T l HelpWaDted-Deotal 

ADOmONAL STAFF NEEDEO -
For progrsssrve, new, rnodtrn Dental 
Offlo* fi Lalhryp V«*geT 

' . '•• RE^FTIOfiiST 
. » CHA1RSID€ ASSISTANT 

FUHim# pdsWon. experience neces
sary. ExceBeot benefit* package. 

aifX23-2443 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced astlstam needed lor 
' NorthvilSe offic*. Mw-Thur*. 
(610) 349-3660 or 313-455-3765 

DENTAL ASSISTANt 
Start t* Nevk Year w«h usl Expert-
erKedsssisiar^kxdynarTTtoTroya'ea 
practice. FJex. hr*. (8.10) 683-9888 

DENTAL ASSISTANT !- For Ann 
Arbor office. Ful time position 
bffering_exceSeni salary 4 benefit*. 
COA/RD^ or experience required. 
Please cat: 313-971-2310 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Progressive S.E. Uvonia dental office 
seeking an experienced Dental Assis
tant tor a permanent position. AJso 
seeking en experienced assistant to 
temporarily M In tor maternity leave 
(apprcx. Feb thru end of April). -

(313) 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Or. Smutsky Is seeking the right d i 
vidual to U our current opening as a 
Dental Assistant In our Plymouth/ 
Camon office. We are offering a ful-
time posrrjoh with excellent salary, 
benefit*, as welt as NO Saturdays, ll 
you are the best and want lo be 
appreciated (or your talents, please 
caJ: (313) 453-0940. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiastic, 
caring, organized person, experience 
preferred, wil train. Pleasant office. 
Farmingten Hills.* 810-932-1280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Immediate 
posrSdn. Rochester Hills. 
CaH: (610)650-9490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Organized, 
established general practice seeking 
experienced, mature, full-time Dental 
Assistanl 4 days, variable hour*: 
Please CaJ: (810) 332-6106 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work with 
us in Specialty Offce. 30-36 hours 
per week with/ benefits. For 
Information caJ 313453-6660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; tui-time for 
Innovative 4 progressive practice In 
Farmington Hits. Looking tor a 
people person lo fit in a customer 
service oriented practice. Excellent 
benefits. . (810) 474-2260 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
FuS time team player with computer 
experience to handle patients 
accounts receivable and front desk 
responsibfrtie*. Must have excef!«nt 
inter personal skins with patents. We 
offer A chaSeoging career opportunity 
where employees are appreciated: 
Competitive ' salary and benefits 
package Please can between 9-3 

(313) 425-5570 ' 

• .DENTAL 
HYGlENiST. RECEPTIONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
FuS and part time positions available; 
Can 313-582-8150 tor great employ
ment opportunities with excellent 
benefits. 

Offices located in:' ' 
• Dearborn . « Canton ' 
• Woodhaven • Delrorl 
• Warren • Lansing 

• Sieriv^g Heights 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fun or part-time for Iriendly Plymouth 
Office. CaH: (313) 455-4070 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Are you seeking frie flexbaty to utilize 
and perfect your skirts while working 
n a famjy type atmosphere? Can you 
work T or 2 days a week with 1 eve
ning unta 7pm? Cal our Canton 
dental office and ask for Theresa at: 

(313) 459-1950 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time for prevention oriented prac
tice. Ifyrjequiridre. (810) 979-0600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - temporary, 
one of ourhygienists'is on maternity 
leave, our needs are Wed 4 Thurs. 
12:30-7 4 every other Sat 7:45-1. 
Cas Marie (810) 352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
3 days per week with possible 2 Sat
urdays per month tor quality oriented 
practice. Should have perio experi
ence 4 good sense of humor. Famv 
Ington area. (810) 478-3275 

DENTAL ORTHODONTIC assistant 
for, orthodontic office in Farmington 
Hills, fuB Brno, experience in mec&caV 
dental desired. Willing lo train. Good 
with people, 'especially children, 
excetlenl salary, mature person 
desiring long term employment in a 
caring, pleasant office should appfy 
by caning Mon. Tue. Thurs Or Fri. 9-4 
onfy 810-855-4142 

DENTAL RECEPTION1STT '. 
Putt-time. Requires upbeat emerge tic 
person who tkes people. Some expe
rience necessary. Waited Lake office. 
Great staff, benefits. Call Bev at 

(313) 723-5600 <-r 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST v Full/part 
time position available. Muft-doetor. 
practice. Must have dental knowl
edge 4computer experience. Excel
lent benetts... (313V 722-5130 

DENTAL-RECEPTIONIST(or frieodfy 
Uvonia office. Full tMe'fMon..- Fri.l. 
Computer experience helpful. Excel
lent wage 4 benefits. (313) 464-8767 

; DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Famify practice single doctor office is 
lookingfor a part-time person, hope-
futfy with experience - personaSty 
more important. 20 tvjurs per week, 
Canton. :-. (613) 931-1800 

Jr 
;ETF>T 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position in friendly office. 
Experience preferred, but well orga
nized 4 good ccVrimunication skills 
more important- Rochester Hits area. 
Caa Liz /(810)852-1820 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS-time position for Westland office. 
Computer experience helpful, but 
willing to train the right person. Please 
caS and ask for Detores or Sharon, 

(313) 421-2676 

DENTAL 
Experienced, 
Secretary net 
fits tor- busy, , 
practice. Great 
and dental w 
essary. Call: 

ECEPT10NI9T 
intal Appointment 
fu« lime with bene-

learbom. Periodontal 
exxrvnunication skills 

:er knowtedge nec-
313-274-3386 

DENTAL TECHNlCfAN 
Blue Waxer/ Experience preferred, 
but wilfing to train, Beautiful down
town Farmington 810-478-3355 

HYGIENIST 
for Farmington HS.is genera! practice. 
Cad Sheri tor deta&s 810-489-0777 

HYClENIST • 
InWMdual with vision, ethics 4 per-
sdnafety required. 3 days per week. 
Farmington Hiii*. (810) 477-0208 

HYGIENIST -part time. Our Bir
mingham downtown office i* tooking 
tor an experienced irxJMdual with 
excellent people skBs to Join our 
team. Can Joan' (810) 647-2109 

JO-

OUR FRIENDLY Farmington' rf.is 
dental office Is seeking a dedicated, 
serf-rhotryating assistant to toln our 
practice. Bonuses ava sable. 
Please ui Patft (610)626-0772 

rM HclpWialdlknUl 

UVONtA DENTAL OFFICE '•:•' 
Famly prsctic* looking lor /etaWe, 
tM rrwtivated, pefrnanent, M l timt 
dental aislsfant. Experience 
required/benefit*, please caVsend 
resume w/salary expectations: 31632 
Schcotaift Rd , LrvcnJa. Ml 48150 
(313) 4?5-6$20. Fax: (313) 425-1541 

. , Help Wanted-
ilHeaial 

M M M M I W 

ATTEfNlTlbN 
CNA'* 4 Home Health Aids. 
Join our growing family. Part-

time 6 M-bme. FkixibJe hours, excel
lent wages. CNA't $8.75^. HHA $7/ 
hr. to start. Cal Cheryl 313-421-7472 

Of Barb; 313-421-9101 

y<, 

BILLING MANAGER: ^ 
Patient Accounts • 

Rapidy expanding medical cen
ter* seeking experienced Indi
vidual in hospital and cfinica! 
billing. Mai 5- yrs, Jcb refaled 
experience, working knowledge of 
Computer systems a must Al 
replies conf(dential. Please send 
resume fo/ 

'Box #1435 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 S<̂ ocJcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Mi 48150 

BIRMINGHAM UROLOGY OFFICE 
tooking for Receptionist 4 Medical 
Assistant (2 positions). Insurance 
knowledge helpfu1 Fufl time, Cal 
Ginger (810) 642-4474 

BUSY MEOfCAL 4 Testing Center in 
Do*TitOAn Rochester now Wring 
Nuclear, Ultrasound, X-Ray Techni
cians 4 Medea) Assistants FuB 6 
part-time, evenings 6 Saturdays 
available. Send resume to: 
Human Resources. PO Box 82177 

Rochester/ Ml 48308 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Full-time, WesSind area. Insurance 
experience preferred. Office experi
ence necessary: If interested, please 
caS: (313) 728-8100 

CNA POSITIONS 
AI shifts available, Salary starting at 
$8.50. Flexible time. Cal Al interna-, 
tonal. (313) 4531970 

CNA POSITIONS 
Al shifts avaitabte. Salary starting at 
$8.50. Flexlable time. Call At Inler-
national. (313)453-1970 

. DIRECTOR OF M.I.S. 
HMO seeking A key executive lo 
manage and direct data' manage
ment activities, supporting 
existing and future product line. 
Responsbilities include: Planning, 
rxcigramming directing and man
aging processing capabiities to 
meet the needs of. accounting, 
healthcare services, marketing 6 
claims management Mm. 5 yrs. 
system management for fast-
paced and challenging environ
ment Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please send resume in 
confidence to: 

MANAGER 
Human Resources 

Box #1431 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonia. Ml 48150-.—-'— 

FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES 
A small, friendly, home health agency 
located in Carton is seeking compas
sionate and caring individuals lo 
serve our patients as Certified 
Nursing Assistants We provide as 
necessary training and equipment: 
S^tiour with benefits available. 
Please call; (313) 981-1300 

FULL 4 PART TIME 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

in Medical BilSng. Must have organi
zational skills. Professional and 
pleasant, personality. Previous offce 
experience required Send resume 

Financial Director 
24293 Telegraph 

•• SouthfiekJ. Ml 48034-3011 

HHA'S/CNA'S 
Are you looking for a change? Huron 
Valley Visiting Nurses is seeking 
aides for two regular home care 
pabenls in Nc t̂hvilte/Novi, Shifts, are 
Mon-Fri, days. Call Dana or JJI at 
(800) fJSCPooiOor (810) 344-0234. O 
Fax resume to (313) 677-0123. 

HHA'sCNA's 
Work lor the best! 

Alt Shifts - AS Areas 
Excellent Pay & Benefts 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

BRIGHTON.,...:..'..' :810-229-5683 
ClARKSTON 810-620-6877 
PLYMOUTH '... .... .313-455-5683 
ROMEO 810-752-2128 

HHA'S'-' FullTime 
Huron Va-iey.Visiting Nurses has.rwo 
new. lull-time HHA positions available 
as part ol a Pilot program. Positions 
pay $7.50/hr. and come with benefits 
including paid time off. Applicants 
must be available io work day or eve
ning shifts and two weekends/month 
(Sat. i Sun.). If Interested please call 
JJI or Dana at (313) 677-0020 or Fax 
resume, to (313) 677-0123 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides , 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced,, 
dependable, arid have re'iab'e 
transportation. We offer: 
• Flexible .scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift d-tfereotials 
• M-leage reimbursemem 
• Paid m-services 
• Benefit package,for fu4 time 
It you're interested in joining a rap
id?/ growing" agency, please call 
or apply to: 

Unied Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd , Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 M'te) 
^ - . (313) 422-9250 . j 

A •- LPN / MA 
^mr-' EXPERIENCED 

^L Fufl or part-time for busy 
. ENT Offce. No weekends. 

, . Resume required. • 
Ask lor R,ia or Sara: 810-477-7020 

• LPN I MA / RN 
Fast-paced upbeat SouthfiekJ pedi
atric practice... 3-5 days per week 
Cal Ms SheWon: {810) 358-0420 

LPNS - Part-time, 3pm-11pm 4 
11pm-7am shift for assisted living 
facility in Plymouth. CaH Mon thru 
Fri, 9am-4pm.' 451-0700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted part 
time for Dearborn dermatologist 
Experience needed. 

(313)563-6655 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
\ yr.' experience. Pirt-timo; after-
noon*. Uvonia area. 313-261-1740 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Work with physician doing house 
cans. Required; ph'ebotomy 4 Wood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record 4 map skins, enthusiasm a 
must. CaH 1 -4pm: (810) 7gg-2700 

HdpWwteii-
Meaical. 

Mmmm+mmmm 
' MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime kx famly practice In Uvonia, 
Mon A Thur 2pm to 9pm. AHerrvabng 
Saf* 9*m to ipm and vacation cov-
• rage. Experience preferred, 
injection*, EKG*. chest x-fiys) 

(313) 427-3504 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part lime position avaJaWe In Uvorta 
lamiiy physWaii'* offic*. Experience 
preferred- 313v464-9200 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
PermanerH part-time, 25 hours per 
week, No evening* cr weekends-
Canton. (313) 981-1554 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT • 
Part time kx busy. 4 doctor 

office. Must have experience. 
Cal Marsha at: (810) 569-4234 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate opening 'm family practice 
in Dearborn His. Experience required. 
Ful-bme wbenefits. Fax resume to: 
313-277-4988 or caa Ann at 
> (313) 277-31 BO ___ 

MEP.ICAL BHJ.ERS - pari time (1fV 
hrsAvk) lor dairtis processing 4 
follow up, Must be set) motivated, 
Tues. 4 Wed afternoons. 8 Miie 4 
Mlddlebelt area. Call Gail 

8I0-474-O555 

Medical Siller 
With experience 4 references. Ful or 
pari time, good pay. Send resume lo: 
Digestive Disease Clinic. 18320 
Farmington Rd. Uvonia, Ml 48152. 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
INSURANCE 

Busy pediatricians office in Southfield 
Ful time. CaS for appointment 

Ask for Janice: (810) 552-1220 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
GET 1997 OFF TO A GREAT START 
New openings lor • Medcal Assistant 
- FanninglQn HiBs • Receptionists 4 
Switchboard Operators for very busy 
Farminglon Hils Oaf diotogy practices 
Exce3ent •.Office Manager posftioris 
In Neurology 4 Internal Medicine • 
West Btobmfield 4 OMC. .Medcal 
Assistants with blling experience • 
Southfietd. Many extiting positions for 
• Bifers 4 • TranscripfJonists,. 

Cal'Fax resume: to Lou am. 
Harper Associates, 29870 MiddTebelt. 

Farmington HKs, Ml 48334 
«10-932-1170, Fax; 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL 
Pharmaoeutica) company seeks med
ical professionals. Flexible hours, no 
weekends. Can T-800-457-8535 

MEDICAL 
PLAGEMENTS 

Temporary 4 Temp to Perm' 
positions .for . • . 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomisls 
• Medical Receptionists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
*:• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Mefanie at 
Tempro. 

• e+6=356-1335 
to schedule an interv^w 

or fax resume to 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST and'or 
MEDICAL 6ILLER 

Futt-time. Computer experience. Ben
efits. Fax resume: 810-557-5058 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Ophfrialmologist in South-
field Good benefits. Must have com
puter skills 6 references Send 
resume to: Jardori Institute. 1710OW 
12 M.le, Southfield. Ml 46076 

Or lax to 810-424-8196 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fulltime lor busy Troy OB/GYN. 
Experienced Benefits. Call Kathy/ 
Karen (8t0) 643-7520 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Pan time. Afternoon 
and Saturdays, Uvonia area, 
CaH: (313) 261->7*0 

Medcal; Rectptonist Friendly 4 
mature, Fu'l .or pan-time. Ophthal
mology Optical. Mode Computer 
Royal Oak/ Noviareas.810 488-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time pos ft.cn open a f targe' Ca rdi • 
ology. practice- in Farmington HMs. 
minimum 3 years experience Excel
lent benefits. Send resume to CCA, 
Attn Dawn Bactcos. 30626 Ford Rd. 

Garcien Or/. Ml 48135 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Some expener>ce required for fast 

paced pediatrician's office in Soutri-
fiefcf Fuit'part lime. Some week-', 

ends. CaH for appointment. 
Ask for Janice: (810) 552-1220 ' 

MEOICAL • 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wanted full-time, some Saturdays 
Experience necessary. Typinga roust 
: MBS computer experience he'ptuf. 
Southfield area 810 424-9030 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTIONlST 
Experience in radJcfegy prefened. 
Flexible hours. Pay on per report 
basis Cal Janice between tr>6,Mon-
Fn (810) 352-3790 

NURSES AIDE 
Midnight shift fo'l tme Accepting 
applications; but starting m the new 
year. Cail 8am-4pm 4 ask for 
Shannon or'Margie: 810-476-3798 

NURSING ASSISTANTS/. 
Student Nurses, F uH or pa rt-time, day 
shift Or rnldnjgbt shift for small facif-
hty. Must be C£NA or have com
pleted Fundamentals of Nursing $7/ 
hr. plus- benef ts Apply: St.' Jude 
Conva'escent Center, 34350 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia 261-4600 

NURSING DIRECTOR 
Mu t̂i-speoaity health center 
seekirig'a NursVig Oifector. Weal 
cand'dale w-,J possess a min 5 
yrs. working experience in an 
embuialory setting.-a m;.n. of 3 
yrs. supervisory enpe'rience. All 
interested partes please forward 
resume to: 

Human resources 
Box 11432 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
m Lrvonia.. Ml 48150 r 

OPTICIAN LAB experienced, Finish 
surface. FuH or part time. Excellent 
hours 4 salary. Westland. Bob. 

(313) 565-5600 

PATIENT SERVICE ASSOCIATE 
Responsible for helping to select 4 
serve meals, providng beverage ser
vice, cleaning patient'* rooms and 
providing for patient's comfort needs. 
Reliable, quality minded appfy in 
person at Si. Mary Hospitar, Patient 
Support Services. -36475 Frve.Mile 
Rd , Lrvonia. • 

Help Wasted* 
Medkal i ' 

M M M M M t B M I M 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST AlOVTECH 
FuH tme tor rjfthopedic cfWc. Bene
fit*. Experience necessary. ' 

Please can 313-277-1016 

; A RECEPTIONIST/ 
*mr ••'- BILLER 

^ 1 Fuh or part time for busy 
. ear, nose' 4 ttvoal office, 

Farmington Hift* area, MBS experi
ence preferred; no weekend*.. 
Resume required. To set up interview,. 
C#J Ftta or Sara: (810) 477-7485 

RECEPTIONIST • Full-time. Expert^ 
enced. Resume to; F£C Mgr • 29275 
Northwestern Hwy #100, Southfield.' 
Ml 48034. Of fak to 810-353-764Y 

A ' • RECEPTIONIST " 
^ r Fuflpart-time Fof very fast-

W\ paced office In Canton... 
r 7- MedicaJ experience a must̂  

Resume to: Office Manager, 5730. 
USey Rd., Suite A. Canton, Ml 48187, 
Of Faxlo: 313-981-6850' 

ir' RECEPTIONISTS 
& SUPERVISOR 

Northwest ENT offices. Experience 
required. Computer bifci-g a plus!: 
Friendly' atmosphere. 313-454-0099 

RECEPTION MANAGER ' 
Seeking high energy individual to 
manage pa ben* reception 4 front desk 
duties in a growing eye care practice, -' 
ExceBent phone a Interpersonal com: 
municatidn ski»* must.Desire strong 
organizational skills 4 insurance 
knowledge a plus. Ful time competi
tive base pru* benefits. 
Novi: • (810) 347-7800 

REGISTRATION/APPOINTMENT 
PERSON 

needed for large neurological 
group located in Farmington Hills. 
Musi be self-moVvated. energetic 
and a team player. Experienced 

only, fun time, flexible hours, good 
benefits.. 1810) 653-0010 extJ-515 

RN'S/LPN'. 
Major Pharmaceutical manufacturer 

seeks heafth care professionals. 
Interviewing week of Jan 6. 1997 

C3JI; 1-800-457-8535 

RN'S/LPN'S 
Huron VaBey Visiting Nurse sPontiac 
Oakland VNA would ike to invite you 
to an open house recruiting day, 
Tuesday. January 7lh between 
1-Spm. in our Pontiac Oakland Office; 
959 W. Huron. We have an imme
diate need for qualified caregivers to 
help us staff two home care cases. 
One is in Waterlord and requires 
Peds and BiPapvent experience. The 
other is in Rochester and requires 
adult and vents experience. High 
demand for midnights! 8 you need 
more information call (800) 880-0020 
and ask lor Dana 

RN's/LPN's 
Major Pharmaceutical manufacturer 
seeks healih care professionals. 

Call; 1-800-457-8535 

RN'S/LPN'S 
Work for the Best! 

Home Care - Staff Reliel 
ExceBent Pay 4 Benefits 
' FAMILY HOME CARE , 

BRIGHTON - 810-229-5683 
CLARKSTON , 810-620^877 
PLYMOUTH : 313-455-5633 
ROMEO 810-752-2128 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Immediate opening lor a highJy moti
vated RN w-th excellent organiza
tional skills to manage clinical 

iiu'.ari!i lei t JJJ Ujin-i . P.EV-"'-
iiiSes include private duty case 

rnanagement., dincal supervision, 
quality assurance, staff developmertt 
and community relations Must be a 
setf-starler who possess high tech 
skills (venl and IV) -OurrenrMrFfrT" 
tcense and BSN required , Prior 
supervisory and home care experi
ence a plus Send resume with salary 
requirements to Huron Va.%y Visiting 
Nurses, 2850 S Industrial Hwy.. Ste 
758. Ann Arbor. Ml 48104. Attn 
DCS, or Fax to (313) 677-0123 
Deadline Jan 10. 1996 

RN & VISIT NURSE/ 
Case Manager 

Home Care Agency needs RN and 
Visit Nurse/Case Manager. Excellent 
wage and beneft package. Please 
cal Judy or Jackie: 313-522:1018 

X-RAY 4 PODIATRY BILLERS 
Must be detailed, organized. Profes-
Sionai., with a pleasant personality, 
Musi have experience. Send rsiuno. 

Financial Director 
24293 Telegraph 

Southteld. Ml 48034-3011 

| T ( ] Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

A ACCEPTING - APPLlCATIOf JS 
^ k .Experienced Cooks - Al Shifts: 
fW Wa.t Persons. Parvlud-tirro Bus -
*.' F'ersons 4 Dishwashers- Appry 

in person only Rams Horn. 6590 Met 
die-belt. WesSand (S of Joy Rd) 

. . ATTENTION 
Experienced Wart Staff needed fun or 
part-time - Dmtn's ol Farmington 
Call today. • 810-476-3301 

BARTENDERS- - Experienced 
needed lor bosh day 5 night-work., 
includ.na Sundays "Some cocking' 
if.voVed Canton (313)487-9770-

BAH & WAlTSTAFF 
Days 4 Nghts. Full or part 
time, immeaiate openings. 
Sw-Jtiwear atlire required. 

(313) 421;7744 

CASHIERS WANTED 
NEW UVOf l̂A STORE 

Great Pay. flexible hrs. Ideal lor • 
Homemakers (Ex. 8:30am.-2pm.) 
Ideal lor student (Ex 5pm.-i0prr>) 
Call Mr. Pita at 313-266-9115 

••• NOW HIRING 

SERVERS 
Great work environment, team 
almosphere, BexiWe hours and 
great pay. Appfy in person: 

17050 S Utrel Pk. 
Livonia,'On 6 Mie 

COOK DISIfi'/ASHER. PREP 
FuH bf part time, days 'or nights 
Immed ate open-jigs. Cr'estwood 
Lounge, 27885 Plymouth. L'rvor.ia 

313427-1137 . 

•

COOK 
Key position available. Must 
be '^r\' experienced Line 
Cook, Famify owned restau

rant. Great work'ng conditions. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Call lor appointme'nt 

810-477-3340 

COOK • •" 
PLYMOUTH Restaurant open 
9-3prri. No experience necessary. 
Friendly, lamify atmosphere." Good 
sa'jry. Caa Alex. (313) 454*510 

COOK 
QUALITY'short order cook Ful time, 
days. Good pay. exoe^ent opportu-. 
nity. (313)4540776 

COOKS, DISHWASHER,- WAIT 
STAFF wanted fun & part-time. Appfy 
within: OShuck's, 35450 Grand-
River, Farinihgton HiHs. -

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 11". 

[, S le' 200 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
OMlHE 

INTERNET 

are now o n 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

http://o$onllnexom i 
To placeyiiir Classified Ad, call 313591 0900 in Wayne County, 810 644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810 852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
*Ad must run at least hvo time< 
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Detroit 
L a s t week J 

spent t ime di's-{ 
cussing Detroit 
and its relation
s h i p tp o t h e r 
cities. I admit to 
being critical of 
the city. Many 
have thrived in 
its peculiar form 
of d e s t r u c t i o n 
but , for me, I 
can only imag

ine what the city was like during 
the Jazz Age of the Twenties and 
Thirties. To imagine that the city 
was once one of t h e top five 
wealthiest cities in the country 
is almost unbelievable. Money 
just poured out along Woodward 
Avenue - the mansions, the per
formance halls, the fine neigh-
hni-hnnrls n f Rnsrnn Kri ignn a n d 

STEVEN 
SIVAH 

the like. I do not think that sta* 
diums, casinos arid automobile: 
r ace t r a c k s a r e a f i rs t s t e p 
towards the rebirth of the motor 
city. They, I believe, are a sepa
rate' component of what makes a 
healthy prosperous city. 

Not all - and maybe not most 
- of what^a city does to make 
itself great wi l l come from the 
private sector, e.g. casinos and 
stadiums. These are money mak- . 
ers for a group of businessmen ~ 
they may work into a city's plan 
or they may not. I. think it foolish 
to believe that the private sector 
will supply Detroit with neigh
borhoods and middle-income job 
opportunities. Detroit under its 
own will and ability to a t t r ac t 
indus t r ia l manufac tu re r s will 
need to do this for itself. 

—For me,-<)no of tho s t rongest 

m a r k s A g a i n s t the city are the 
e lements of destruct ion, decay 
and potential for crime. Why not 
bu l ldoze dys func t iona l a n d 
poverty-strickeri neighborhoods 
that Have a population density 
below a certain percentage? Take 
the existing residents and relo
cate them to more comfortable 
and safe n e i g h b o r h o o d s . 
Schoolchildren would then plant 
oaks and maple saplings, creat
ing parks and something to look 
a t o t h e r t h a n b u r n e d a n d 
destroyed buildings, which only 
lead people to have little respect 
for .their surroundings. The city 
would appear to be cleaner arid 
safer, and ex i s t ing ne ighbor 
hoods would be reinforced by 
increasing the population of such . 
areas. It is obvious that the pop
u la t ion of Dotro i t will not bo 

what i t once was, and it is also 
probable tha t the tax revenues ' 
will never be as high as they 
once were, Natural areas can bV 
left a lone, a s t h e y a r e in t h e 
wild, but by ignoring a city and . 
not maintaining it will only lead 
us to jthe> situation we currently 
have in many parts of the city. 

This bulldozing scheme takes 
care of much ^ not people who 
a r e he re to gamble bu t those 
who want to paint their houses 
and rake leaves in the fall and 
walk with baby carriages down 
the sidewalks of their neighbor
hoods . W h a t could poss ib ly 
encourage young people to come 
back to t h i s c i ty? Money. 
Although the city is poor, it does 
have money in the form of aban
doned hotfses. Why not have a 
polioy s imi la r to tho one- tha t ' 

Was used to a t t rac t se t t lers to ; 

the western half of the country; a 
homestead program if you:will-
The c i ty of D e t r o i t offers u p 
houses whose t i t l e is held by 
both the city and the homeowner 
for seven years and, at the end of 
this t ime period, t he city sighs 
off a n d t h e p r o p e r t y is fully 
owned by the resident. The catch 
is tha t the residents must reno
vate the houses and perhaps the 
ci ty offers low cost l oans for 
those willing to under take the 
burden. • _* 

Who would be entitled to take 
advantage of the program would 
depend on one's politics. I like 
the idea that, this house is both 
a n e n t i c e m e n t as well a s an 
a w a r d for h a v i n g comple ted 
something that the city, so badly 
ncpda— 88 p e r h a p s t h i a is a 

reward for going to college? 

Allowing s u b u r b a n flight to 
continue will only create more 
des i re to c r e a t e R e n a i s s a n c e 
Centers whereby fast, smooth-
running cars quickly move back 
and forth dbwn t h e freeways 
bringing commuters and evening 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t oppor tun i t i e s . 
Neighborhoods and jobsjnjist be 
the cornerstone of a happy and 
healthy city. 

. Sieve Sivak is a licensed 
architect in private practice and 
an adjunct professor of architec
ture at Lawrence Technological 
University in South field. He spe
cializes in well-crafted residen
tial and commercial architecture 
and can be contacted at (313) 
7G0-QS0S. — 
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HILLTOP ESTATES 

• Sing'e lamty homes from [he 
• S290.S. Estate size tots with 

wooded ws'k -oots. 
- Call for directions -

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 m 

- I . 
FORESTCREEK 

PULTE WASTER BUILOER 

Eckles'fld.CWofvtoy.Westof 

John Hix 

From the Klgh SI 60s : 

(313)453-1700 

IRKEKMBEVILUKK 
OFHIIIllrXFKit 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner of DequirxJre 

and 25 M!e Road 
From the mid S220s 

(810)608-2800 -• 

WYNGATEOF 
CLARKSTON 

PUtTE MASTER BUILDER 
Ctarksipn Road, 
V/esl of Baldwin . 
From the S280s 
(810)620-6300 

PLUMRIDGE 
. , LANE 

CITY O f SOUTHf I O D 
3 be*eom. 8 MI baths. 1« floof 
|oyn<*V, fu*p(o<*. 2 co» gccxje, 
wooded l o t - m V O O , :.' 

KIMRON 
comrnucnoH, UK 

. (B10) 7&;5g00-, 

CARROU FARM 
SUBUVISIOH 

Futmiuioi Him 
Located on 9 Mile : 

between Drake & Halsted 
Starting al$279.S00. 

-Tringaie Development 
(810)473-1919 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes: 

Farmlngton Hilts Schools 
, From Low $200's 

On 10 Mile, W. of tnkster 
• (810)476-7561 

TheL«geen*«f 
Wert B!««rnfietd 

Prices start al$220's 
H/s.12-6C)osedThws. 

Oh Portiac Trail 
beWen Green Lake & Halstead 

(«10)661-5000 

rox .C^luise 
y Prices sUrlingal $164,900 

4 Open Daty from 12:00^:00 

On Whfie Lake Rd, Easl of Ormond 

'3 MifeiN. bl'Hightand (M-S9). 

(810)889-1133 

Kflorrwood P l n u W c r t 

Precooslrucfion Pricing Starting 

at $389,900 " 
Onthe W. side of Rochester Rd. 

3 MrJes N. o( University Df. 
(810)608-2600 ; 

"Woocfe df BdcndcpQr" 
. $405,000 -$1,000,000 
.'. North ofl 6 Mite between 

; • Shetdpnifiex* 
Featuring Cambridge Hornes, me, 

. • Open 12-6 Daly 
. {313)348-3800 

W 
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Wj&it&te&y:, 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY 

Fairgrove Manor 
..; -fo]r^ fyfatty •' 

$192,900 V 
Between Adams & Cfooks. 
• . S." of Auburn Rd ; 

(810)852-6080 

Harbor Polnte 
6rt t h e Lake ; 

Detached Condominiums 
•.'•'.. From, the $190'S".' 
E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 

Cass Elizabeth Rd. 
(810)7387233 

Bonadeo Builders 
H e n t h c r Hi l l s 

SMrlingnl $329,900; 
313-207 .8611 

W.-ofRifk'itil., ' 
S.of N.TrrritorinlH.I. 

Q -Multi Building 
Fuunit . 

Nam*: HAWTHORNE RIOCE 
Pric«: From the$170« 
ton: W f 1-6 PM Sat./Sui 

Noooe PM , 
Ft«o»: (SU)M»- *300 
Location: On Ann Artxx Saline Rd. 

S. of ^94 In Ann Artwr 

Lopiccolo Homes 
pnuntt. 

Heme: COVINGTON SQUARE 
Wee: From the $170'* 
f h o m t m S ) 397-02*8 
IOC^OK Ort UHey, S of Cherry N 

of P«*ner 

UBERTY WOODS 
• TreedWs 
»PrVaJe nature area • 
• CWce of 12dfe«inct hoiie$ . 
• 2 mfes fof Stony Creek " / 
• 10 ririnuies from fonrlom flotfieskjr 
• ' $17 ,̂900.-$229,000 ' 

i10)&45-2600or(alQ)677-0597 
Jew»Vtaf4mleH.or26^e 

51 UUillouj Uipods 
, •'•; $ 2 9 0 ^ " - ••. 

,'••:.; "Hurry,5left" . . ; ' 
OrcnardLaia Rd, to Commerce, 

N,on Hitler, teft on Wftow 
(810)380-2593 

7 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Mile Road, East of Oixboro. 

From the $180'$./ 

(810)437-7876 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

$289,900 
• Model Opem 

M7T,W,f9-5S,S1-6 
Soft 6,1st street W. of Beck, 

810380-9262 

k î 
mm 
Narftr 
Price: 
Howt: 

phere: 
locaOoc 

Lopiccolo Hom«l 
A Multl Building 

prtftnff 
ROYAL (XO»^t>TAT^S>1 
From the $240'« 
M«un Noonfl PM , 
Cloted Thuraday 
( H O ) 30S-C400 

t On 9 Mite between. 
BwKftftninfloiri . 

Q 
Name: 
Price: 
PtlOOIt' 
Ucaticn 

• . - ' . • . " • " - i .'• — 

Lopiccolo Homes 
, & Mufti Building 

pnttnti. 
'PHEASANT WOODS 
$179,900 
(»13) J97-02M 

e On LMey, S of Cherry H 
ofPaimer 

&VK>U OjUMtH* 

HEftlTAeEHIll 
Village of Milbrd 

Priced from $249;900 
OttMfflwdRd.^maesN.of 

l-96,alWnd;ngWay ./-
(810)664-3436 

Greenspan Partners 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

;...."•. • 1-2-3Bedroom* "**; 
• Muftiptetaths-

."..•-• Rom $70*810 $190*8 
See our 'ad In Ctass'rfN&d Section' 

(810)351-4663 

Bonadeo Bujjder^ 
ftldgewoodWost" 
Starting at $229,900 

,313-455-4009 
E.of Ridge Rd., 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

Name: 
Prk* 
Hoom: 

rno^*: 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Multl Building -.-

fi r^f^ntf •'. , 
WOJPUCECfNOVt 

From the J2W» 
fASw.Noo(V«PM 
Ctoed Tfwraday 
(«10)»OM400 

tfatioK OnlOMfi 9*<w«efl8eck 
.ftTtfUrtffrrl ... ,„ 

ET Lopigpolo Homss 
pttttntt 

Name: PARWTQNE 
Price: From the 9266¾ 
PhthK ( I10)S«04070 
locaticitNoffeMne.Wof 

Ha«eefty 

^^^-^.-= 
FOXGROFT 

1 ESTAfeS—• 
tmoySAV£R HOMES,-inc. 

From $189,900 \ 
' FrL'-Tues. 1-6 
. • (810)624-9900 

V2MJeN.ofW.Wapte 
- on\V. side of Benstein ; 

PARAMOUNT 
~ ESTATES^ 
From the $250's 
• S.sideo|6M3e,' 

W.ofBeok ' 

(810)3484300 

THE CROSSINGS 
Presented b\ 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

N. of Silver Bell Rd. 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

8 1 0 - 3 4 0 - 8 9 2 0 

THE LINKS 
' lllxlAVlK" 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canlori "Uwnship Cwxjpciuniunb 
Off Sunmil BtVti. S. rf Chcrr>' Hill 

FromSl70«X3 -
313-844-7201 

Pinewood 
PrtittWiiiW 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
.Canton Township 

OH 8eckRoad 
S.ofCherrj'Hlll 
From S 2-J 0.000 

3 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

The Glens of" 
Carlson Park 

Pincnieil Or 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
located on the Southsidi' <if 

l^npl-ikcRil., K.tif 1-7-5 
From flic lmv $220's 

810-619-0992 

Wbrlhrid^c 
Preserve 

JAC' Cv^ir tk lkx i Coapny 

.Cornscrcc • Ton .ri^ip 
'••''•.. I'rora ihc 'bx STO'.s . 

810684-^609 

CALL TODAY 
To Place Your 
Subdivision! 
ii&s&riih 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From $189,900 
6oH Gourse From $239,900 

E (A Weteh. U ol Pcrtiac Tral 

(810)926^600 

OUH CUSTOM HOMES 
• • ' - • IN. . " • - . - . . • 

ROlUWOAKS0Frn.YMOUTH 
Come see the quality tSvryvne « 

talking nlvttt! 
Complete a($Jl9,900 

Just W'est of Bed* on N. territoriat 
(313) 4W-5035 or (313) 8134224 

ROLUNQ OAKS 
OF PLYMOUTH 

Thert'a ho place tlkettcme 
Pool, cabanas, pond, t> sidewalks 
Single Family. $289,900 
N. Territorial, X MBe W. of Beck 
MOOCU OPEN U 4 (ill) 207-1*8« 

Geitld Roux Homes 

NORTHSHORE 
Lakefront Community 

Nalure Trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $200,000'$ ' 

ft Oodtlr BuHderb, Inc. 
(810)227-6060 

or (810)229-2913 * ' 

WHISPERING 
v PINES 
Master Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway & Goll Course Sites 
From the mW $200,000s 
ft Oodtlr Builders, Inc. 

227-6060 (810): 

T » « * I »1 ' » i I l:r:- ^ . ^ . , & 
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| T « | Food/Benrtge 
U»JR«Uunnl 

COOKS 4 WAIT3TAFF 
Fun 4 part tune Apply in person.-

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
77? W Ann Arbor Tr . PrymoWh 

COOKS 
W E R E SO BUSY 

WE NEED MORE HEVP' 
Ready io step up lo fin« dining? 

Zia's 
Farm.nglon HJls Newest Reslauranl 
is now hiring tor'all positions. 
intervals hew daily 7am • 5 pm 

12 Mi« 4 Orchard Lake Road 
Come Ses Why Were i t 
(Formally 0. Deorvsoris) 

COOK 
2 years experience Good with eggs 
immed-ate open.ng. Good pay and 
t e n e t s Andoru's Restaurant. 
1620 N Telegraph near Ford Rd." 

DELIVERY 4 HANO BILLERS 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Cash, flexible rys, Ideal 
second K* or lor college students 
Call Mr Pita al 313^266-9115 

DIETARY AIDE 
Part-time position. Invneclate opening 
tor,experienced dietary aide. 
Tray Lne 4 * s h room experience pref-
ered Competitive wages. 
Contact the' Lakeland Center at 

(810) 350-1664 e'tt. 321 

FISHBONE'S 
•RESTAURANT 

,s NOW opened <n Southfield 
Positions avaiabie-

• Watstaft 
• Line Cooks 
• HoslHostess 
: Prep Cooks 
Slop by andfi-l out an application 
at the ne* Fishbone s located at' 

Sou*.!***) Of ca» 816^55^2925-
' We oiler comp'ete employee 

benefits"" 

General Manager 
tor gourmet coffee house fcxce>rii 
pay 4 bene'its. possbte percentage 
Please cat Dave: 810-623-4776 

X Leather Bottle now r>r:ng 
LINE COOK. WAIT STAFF. 
OlSMWASHEPS, l(jH 4 part 
tirne. Appty Leather Borne, 

20300'Farmington Rd..|.ivon.a 

NOW HIRING 
FOOD SERVICE POSITIONS 

lor national brar>d food court inc'ud rig 

*Taco._Bell *Pizza Hut 
• Burger King 

H ring ;oday - Start tomorrow' 
Apply in person at 

•' ARAMARK INC. 
Oak'and Universe 

112 Oak'and Center .. 
Rochester Ml 48309 

(810| 370-3490 
- EO£ M.F , 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morn.ng 4 l u r c h time 

•flft. 
Located on the t.rst floor ol the 3000 
Town Ctr. Bldg. 08 Evergreen. 
bet^n 1 0 4 11 M'e.Rds ApptyMon-
Fr. 9-5 or ca'l 810-356-5770. 

PART TIME DRIVERS 
4 INSIDE SERVERS 

Great wages 4 benefits Contact 
M.keorMark Papa Romano's. 9175 
Telegraph. Redtord 313-537-7372 

PROFESSIONAL DINING room 
manager wanted, opportunrty exists 
in new Oakland County restaurant lor 
experienced dining' room manager 
Contact Z IAS 3pm dat.V 27909 
Orchard Lake Rd. at 12 Mile Rd. 

810-553-7001 

Rulsuranl 
' BRUEGGER'S 
BAGELS- BAKES A 

BATCH OF 
BETTER BAGELS! 

Join a company that's "baking* history* 

• MORNING BAKERS 
• • . u p to S9.p<yhf ..-•• 

W e ! provide the training you need to 
make the best bagels m the bus.ness. 
Previous experience a plus. Benefits 
available Please apply at: Bruegger's 
Bagels, 42727. Ford Ra . Canton. Ml 

E O W . - • " • • • _ 

SHORT ORDER COOK 4. 
..•-. FOOD PREP 

needed part-time. 4-lOpm Apply .al:. 
Biazo'a. 449 N : Wayne R d (near 
C h e r r y h i l l l or cal l John at 

-313-721-3743 between 10am-2pm 

Stage & Co. 
n o w hiring 

Wait Staff 
Defi Staff 
Bartender 

No experience necessary 
Apply, in person • 

. Tues thru Sun. l0-5prn 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 
• i . (810)855-6622 

. ALAMO RENT A QAfl 
h a * exoeBem sales' opportunities 
available-krf qualified indrvkkjala. 
Mutt h i v « (yic* sate* or .customer 
service experience Apply at- j(J7 
Lucas Dr.. Romulus Ml. (jo phone 
cats please 

AN-EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many times have you 
though! ol a real estate 
career? 

• Flex Time 
« Unlimited Income 
» The Best Iri Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free tr«m.ng 

Experience our nettfy expanded 
Fa/rningtco HtfsAVest (Soom-
f*td location. Now inteMeAmg 
new 4 experienced agents Ca« 
Joan Char, Manager, for a confi
dential interview. 

(810).737-9000 

cotouicu. 
O A N K C K O 

JSCHWglTZER 
[REAL ESTATE 

UPSCALE- RETIREMENT 
Community Seeking 

Cook & Pantry Help 
Par) time; J.iM time posiions available. 
Please contact Adrienhe Lovett or 
Kevin WJSiami: ' (810) 795-5221 

APPLICATION ENGINEER 

. ServtceVApcScabon Engineer, (entry 
tevel) 6 S M E pr*'*"**3 . electrical, 
knowledge required. Posit ion 
involves application tupport. mahu-
facturirig andaervice lo* 8 Electro/ 
MechaNcal prodoci. Travel reauffuJ. 
Sera rtsume lo: Personnel Dept.. 
P.O. Bolt 7*9, Brighton, Ml 48118 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sates 

Start a, icing term career with S.E. 
Michigan'* i a rg« i i independeni 
AT4T,- Toshlb* . and Northern 
Telecom »uppli«r.e( higMech lelecom-
munlcatjon twiuiprneril, networks, »rvd 
software.. Salary plus cornmissiohs 
and bonuses, prt-H sharing. 401K 
plan, med-ceVopticali'deritar insur
ance, car allowance, and ertpensa 
reimburttment. PKase can OaVa 
Fisher at 810-489-0148, er i 202 lo 

• alfanga an appointment 

50% dLOSERS 
WE"WANT YOU 

1ST/YR. 32K-36KII 
H A V E - Y O U . B E E N : 

• C«iid'. Catting? • ; . . . • • . 
• Qftting Tumdowrrtl? 
• Not Getting P a W 
• Not B«etv/>-j BeneMs? 

:•:•'••' s t o p i i 
YOU CAN HAVE: 
• Pre'-fiel^re-buai^ied KacH'! 
.• Me4tc«r*0erxai Benefiis ' 
• 401K 4 Pension , 
• ConaHtanl Training' 
• ReaSsfc Marwg^manJ Oppty. 

I F Y P U H A V E : 
» Saiaa Experience 
• G*otJ Oosino 8k»h 
« AQtxxl Attrtuda- • ' ' ' 
« An Ouigc*vj PertonaMy 

Nafteo"! H In-Home Food Servtca 
.''.- ' : Evafyona Eefn ' ' 

Cal.Batwaart lpam-3pm H F . 
" .' • ' Ask tor Mr Adams 

•.'• 1-800-^33-9230 
An ttyti Opporturvly Ert*rpi<>yaf '_ 

ADV6NTUR6 
Aravou*fjtc*ad,MotNaied4En)oya 
C ^ B ^ f t f f l t f t f c * 

h i ' I U X J I * 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER ' 
Laid otl? Looking lo control 

your tuture? Plan lor yckir own 
retirement?, Havfl uofcmited 
income potential? We ofler 
tree training to those who 

CfuaMy We are tha local oMice 
ol a National Francrxse for 

mstanl name reoogmtion and 
trust Our iraming guarantees 

,>x>ur success with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
" several more offices m the 
area. Opportunities are avail-

abie'KVna-v home sales, corpo
rate net*orkjng. residential 

resale, relocation, t / i n n g and 

management. 
CALL. DARLENE- SHEMANSKI 

I3I3H51-5400 

QAtiStffia* 
~—-T365-South-ifeTi_St 

Prymputh. ML 48170 

A Time for a Change 
Fastest growing tnternabonal com
pany, seeks people with great image 
and att.tude Above average income 
Can for appt B10-84S-108O 

AUTO SALES 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opeang fof a career-minded automo
tive, new car sa'es professorial. Tired 
ol your toting |Ob,set income1 Con
sider this opportunity' 
• Great Benefits 
« Patf Vacaton 
• 'Pens'on Programs and -, 
• Excei'ent P a y 
Must have past |Ob retererices and 
some sa'es ' experience. Serous 
m nded only need appfy Seenewcar 
sa'es department at. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd , Lrvon-A 
(313) 525-5000 

AUTO SALES 
New 4 used car salesperson needed 
for WestsxJe GM dea'ershp Sa'es 
experience a must. Demo program, 
penson, proU sharing Ca» Bob at 

Bob Jeanhorte Buck . 
(313)453-4411 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year 
is realistic 5550/weeK guaranteed to 
start' Unlimited commission, super 
bonuses Seven year old publishing 
company need* 2 more closers. 

313-425-9533 

0 
RETAIL SALES 
jom the Metro area's fastest 
growing cellular phone 4 
paging reta^er, (4) Permanent 
lutM.irne postjohs . available 
immediately. Management 
posrtoris also ava'iiab'e. Salary 
plus bonus mcent.ve program. 
Bene! ts available after 90 
days. -Wages' commensurate 
wth experience. Will prbviSe 
trainhg. Openngs in Bnghton;-
Milfora Canten- and Fefllon. 
Fax resume w-th COMPLETE 
S A L A R Y H I S T O R Y T O : 

810^227-0064 

COMPUTER SALES & 
•'- SERVICE :;. 

Fu'l t.me positions avai!^Ke Ln'oriia 
area. Comm.ssion and benefts. Call: 

. P13) 427-0102 

COMPUTER SALES 
Work for Detroit's leading computer 
sales and service organization. Three 
locations Opportunities available tor 
people with inside, outside, or retail 
sales experience. 'Sa les - 4 ' PC 
training provided. Guaranteed based 
pay dependent on experience. Excel
lent benefits and commission. Please 
can 810-3S3-035T or fax resume' lo 

810-353-5053 

CREATIVE SALES PEOPLE 
'o'markBl products 4 service. Flex 
part t'«ne hours. High commission 
inooma. 810-253-677S 

DIAMOND TOOL 
MANUFACTURER, 

Seeks aggresvve sale person to caV 
on Ophthalmic Lens Market. Candi
date should have good comrriijniea-
tion skills and some type ol sales 
experience, f r iary , cortwrtssion good 
benefits. Cal l (313) 591 -1044 
between 10-4. of se*id resume to 

P.O: 51727 LrvoniaVMl 48151 

f '..'• DYNAMIC ; N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is *>eeki*ng goal-oriented, . 
- energetic professionals. • 

We offer iKe ihdusiry's 
'-. , b « t trairung programsy 

.. and complete markelir, 
and support aervncesV- • 

In BirrningharrVBavarty H>tfs ' 
Ca« Tern/. (8tQ) 842-2400 . 

In Bloomneid HJis V 
Call'James: (81Q) 646-1800 

In Royal OaVBerkiay t ' 
Cas.Gary: (81.0) 399-1400 

In Fahminglon H«sAV. Btoomf-ekt 
C a l Joart: (810) 737-9000'' ' 

,"". In Troy 
Caa/Rbn; (810) 879-3400 

<k :OLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweilzer F̂ eal Estate^ 

EARN $40,000 
two positions avaJab1*, 00 expert* 
anca necessary Call Gary Jonas: 

•'. (610) 399-1400, exl. 258 

ENTHUSIASTIC ACCOUNT EXEC 
needed Jor m«d>ca( eonsuffirxi firm. 
Saiaa axparlanc*. nkassary. Pan or 
tu» lima,. Commission basis, results 
ortenled. Cafl (810) 861-9800 

/ • , •). . . * 
* Environmental 

NOTEAR! 
New .Year, New Career 

fnternaifenal sataVmarketing 
company In mufti-b^ion-do'tar 

•ndilstry. Six figura incoma 
potahtiai. H you're not serioua, 

piaasa don t waste my lima. 
Commission 4 Bonuses " 

tS10) 58Q-2163 . >• 

HUSTLE 
IF you want lo gal ahead In 1997, 
y o u ! need t Ihfnga • the polenta! lor 
growth and • strong wort ethic. H 
you've got lha second, we wtl iak< 
care of tha 1st parti Serious mgusries 
exit C** (816) 588-2292 

I M M E D I A T E . O P E N I N G S In 
PryrrvoutlVCanlon area fp*. Ihrea 
aariou*. career minded mdividuaJj 
capablei of participatiog on * dynairnic. 
real asuta team. PaopW-orianlad 
organization offers on- lhe- 'ob 
Iraini-ig. and an opportunity lor above 
average earnings. C a l Neaf al . 
(3(3} 453-6800. (Al inquiries held, in 
confidence). ' 

INDIA. CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Worlung professionals wth back, 
grounds m Busmess. Irnporl'Ekporl, 
Sales. F<nance, or Engneering HeJp 
$6 BiHion Global American Company 
expand lo $10 B by year 2000 m: 
these countr*s and become weaithy. 
Aggressive, goat onented people 

31.3-458-7747 

INDIRECT SALES 
, REPRESENTATIVE 

PageNet, the world's largest, fastest 
growing wireless communxMtions 
company, is seeking a high energy 
individual to join our professional 
sales organization in our Farmington 
HiHs location. Oua««d carrfdateswill 
be SeS motrvated, outgoing individuals 
possessing a strong desire lo suc
ceed in.sales Excellent verbal 4 
whiten communication ski'-s neces-. 
sary along wth a sow sa'es back
ground. Candidates wi* possess a 
related degree 4/or equivalent, work 
experience Superior benefits onereo*. 
Send or fax. resume 4 salary'history 
to: . 

PAGENET 
ATTN: R'fi.-ISfl 

33533 W. 12 M ie »30O 
Farrrtnglon HiHs. Ml 48331 

Fax 810-483-3615 

EOE-WDiVif 

INSIDE SALES 
Fast growing Industrial Mia Supply 
drm looking for aggressive individual 
lo grow with the cortipany. Musi have 
at least 3 years experience in mill 
suppfy products, ie: P/eosion tools, 
hand, loots, cutting toots etc, respon
sibilities win Include phone sale's and 
related customer servtca responsibiu-
lies. Computer experience on 
Prophet 21 System helpful: Blue 
Cross-Blua ShiekJ and 401K Satan/ 
to commensurate with experience 

Send resume to: Operations -
— " A ^ 9 > ' , 94657 Haistead. 

Farmington HKls, Ml. 48335 

Inside Sales 
The City Directory divis-on ol R L. 
Potk. win a proud 125-year solid busi
ness reputation, is seeking 3 goal-
orientated salesperson 10contact our 
business customers by telephone to 
sell our Directories 
Polk offers an excellent hourly pay 
pkjs sales bonus and a ful range ol 
benef.ts including med'cai. 401(k). 
tutionreirrioursemerii Requrements. 
high school d-ptoma, sa'es experience 
or drive to be successful m sa'es. as 
well as weli-deveioped te'ephone 
skills. Apply by sending resume lo. 
lura Simpson. 37001 Industrial. 
Lrvona, Ml 48150 
(NO IN-PERSON APPLICATIONS. 
PLEASE') EOE. M.'F/ViD 

INSURANCE AGENT needed tor 
established clientele No expenence 
necessary. Will train. Base • commis
sion » benefits at American General 
Lite 4 Accident CaH Joe or Jim: 
810-489-3911 EOE 

JUMP START your n e * year with a 
great lOb' Earn $75-5150 per day, 
cash paid da-ty. We need 8 lull i m e 
workers who are al least 21 with a 
valid drrvers license. 313-522-8866 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Large co seeks incH-iOua! lories.den-
ta i sai«s Leads provided Wrj tra:n 
Top pay. benefits (810) 588-3600 

LIVONIA MEDICAL Sales Office 
-teeds reliable se'f-motivated Inside 
Sales Rep. Wages plus commissions 
and benefits Call 313-513-4500 

LOOK TOWARD 
THE FUTURE 

Invest m yourse'f Receive Me skills 
TV programming in your home. 
Become an independenl distributor. 
Earn whi'a you learn. Ca3 

313-422-6604 

MOOEUNG SCHOOL 
E/oting work environment. Inside 
sales S30.000 • earnings potential, 
commission • bonus Siles expert: 
ence necessary 313-455-0700 

NEEDED - part t m e sales, expen
ence helpful. 21 ̂ ST i rs ' * * 57/*nr pfus 
commission, very good work/ig con-
cSbohs. Medical available. Re-Seil-it 
EsUte Sales, 478-735S Can 10am-
6pm. . 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the lime 10 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor a ^ew 
' good people, fie* classes 

Excellent Commissions 
On-going training • 

. Saturday 4 evening classes, 
, Jo in, Michigan's fastest 

growing company. Call... 

Doug Courtney or 
. Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

* \ (313) 459xg222 f 

NEW HOME 
SALES PERSON 

Luxury home builder with several 
developments.offers a highly moti
vated licensed Sales Person, an 
immediate opportunity »0 our Roch
ester Hriis development.Outstanding 
income , including a, t*hus,*beneM 
package' orv. a oorrYrissiorVsalary 
basis Fun lime position requires 
weekend seSng froni magnificenl 
model. Fax resume To: :. 

Robert. R. Jonas Assoc.' 

810-851-7311 
.'..•• Ho Phone CaJl .. • 

: NO 
JOKE 

$5,O00/PER MO, 
seeking sports enthusiasts who desire 
to be a sales trainer. Above average' 
compensation, cortimis»ion» 4 
bonuses.; Caff 810-589-3400 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available al R EAL 
ESTATE ONE, M^cWgan* largest 
real estate company. First year 
Inooma $50,000 plus. Cafl : 

Barry EUarhoiz at 810-477.1111 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"free Training" 
v. '' . . . ' - ' 

CaS Today. 

••" Century 2t MJL, 
. Corporafe Transferee Service 

81O-651-670O 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
• Ambitious! Conscieniiowsl • 

WE WANT YOU1I 
We wi» lrarsrt you and atari you on a 
long lerm high thcoma c«reer. Tirat 
year Income potential in excess ol 
»50.000. 

CALL ERIC RAdER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

M 
Thursday/January 2,1997 O&E Classifications 50$ to 710 (*)H 

HelpWuttd-
iikt 

$ $ $ y 
Real Estate Openings 

• Fret? Training •'••,'• 
• Compunsr M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
» Full or Part-Time 
» Much, Much.More 

• ' • ' ' \ • 

For confidential Werview can: 

Ontuft, 
Hartford Horth (313) 525:9600, 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
We provide an environment that pro
motes professionalism, integrity and 
prof--iabi!*y for our agents. Are you 
ready lor '•lha challenges of teal 
estate? Can, 

I hi Prudent ia l W.?i 
Gcci l L.-iki"-, Rcviltv 

Licensing classes now tormlng lor 
January. 10 focal offices. 1200 nation
wide offices,' • 

61.0-625-4287 exl. 143. 

Real Estate Classes 
January $95 Special 
, Day Class Only 

C a l our 24 Hout.Real Etiale 
Career Hotline tor Information bo 
cUta «ch*dut«s. cost, location 
and mora. 

1-800i475EARN • 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSINQ COURSE 

Fuoda/nenrats o( real estate 10 pre
pare you tor ihe State E**rti. Classer 
now forming. Fee tnckxie* lexlbook 
•hd aft material*. . .- • 
Ca«: 309-8233 to Register. 

Cc4dwe* Banker sd iwat rer • 
School o( Re*l Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from.the «1 real estate 
company m the world. 

Call Larry Frey 
(313)464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 Mite. 

Livonia. •ML. 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

We are tooking'lor a tew serious 
people to lorn our energetic and pro
gressive thinking company. You pro
vide the energy.aod_wa wU provid* 
everything you need to become a 
success m the real estate industry! 
To find out about our tuition program 
can. 

Pat Ryan 
Max Broook, inc. 
850 West Universrty Drive 
Rochester 
(810) 656-6500 

R£AL-€STAT€ 
TRAINER/RECRUITER 

Need expenehced agent to hoy 
career nights, 4 train new agents. 
Generous commission,split plus per
centage. For confidential interview, 
contact Steve Larimore: 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

TELJMARKEIEB^-
- ] Outstanding Pay. Fabulous Opportu-

mty. -Great. Working Atmosphere. 
CaS Fred 1-810-557-7533 

RETAIL 'lighting showroom needs 
Ret-uVSa'es help. No experience 
necessary Great benefits/paid vaca-
tiotV& holiday pay. 313-421-8900 

RETAIL OR commercial carpel 
sales. Experienced. Send resume or 
apply in person Innovative Floor 
Covering. 13250 Newburgh Rd.. 
Lrvonia 1 Nock south of 1-96 

RetaJ Sales 

Do You Have 
an Eye for Fashion? 

Make our' customers lee) good by 
making shem look good. Our business 
is growing 4 we need outgoing, eher-
getc sa'es people Yrho have an eye 
for tashion. Some sa'es experience is 
a rrtusi Apply your selling skjfis to an 
industry that has seen growth year 
after year1 We offer competitive salary 
p'us luc-attve. commission program. 
fun benef>ts 4 paid training We have 
Open.ngs 31 most D O C . OPTICS 
locations mcldd^g SPORTVISION in 
ROYAL OAK; WONDERLAND MALL. 
OAKLAND MALL and LAKESIOE 
MALL. Ca» Jeanette at: 

(610) 3 5 4 - 7 1 0 0 , ext. 4 3 5 

RETAIL STORE 
MANAGER 

CP SHADES a contemporary, wom
en's apparel company seeks an 
upbeat, friendly person lo manage 
the.r B.rmtfigham location. Salary, 
benet.ts, dscounis 4 more. Fax 
resume to: (415) 331-7254, Job 18-1 . 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Mchen Studo of B^mingham special
ized m h>gh end custom cabinetry is 
seekmg qualified design assistants 
Oraft.ng skills including perspectives 
required. Please ca l S10-645-O4I0. 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Saturn facility seeking a dedicated, 
outgoing mdMduaJ who's com
mitted to customer satisfaction lor 
a Sates CchskAam position. .We 
offer exceferit working conditions, 
health and denta! insurance, paid 
holidays and vacations. 40IK pro
gram & demo program. Contact 
Jvn Huston at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Hagaerty Road 
Fa-mngton KJs, Ml-48335 

(810)473-7220 . 

I " ' - ' ''' ' • ' -

Help Wanted 
Salet 

* . SALES-
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
I N T E R I M P E R S O N N E L , • 
national, leader Iri the stalling 
Industry, Is looking tor ah a jgres-
a)va,- aeS-moirvated. servtca orf-
anted: a a l e i . profestiocal. We 
currentfy have openings in our 
Eastpointe, SouthfeW & Ml. Cle
mens branches, Respon»ib*tie» 
include prospecting new clerical 
and industrial business, devel
oping and sustaining existing 
accounts, while maintaining the 
highest level of customer satisfac
tion, We otter a base salary, com
mission plan, auto aflowance. and 
a benefit package, if you are 
.ready lo start an exciting new 
career, tend resume and salary 
[equirementa to: Sa!es,*HR Mgr, 
P.O. Box 2 2 1 , Eastpointe. Ml 
48021 or lax to: . 

810-775-7665 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNt ON 

join out team and discover the 
benefits thai leading-edde tech
nology, progressiva education, 
national relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Lrvonia office 
offers serru-prrvale offices and ful 
lime support stall. Experienced 
agents, can Sharon McCann: 

(313)462-1811 
' COLOWEIL BANKER . 

V Schweitzer Bea,) Estate- J 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS con
sulting firm, founded in 1973, that 
serves a broad range of clients, 
looking lor sales representative 
lor entry-level position with oppor• 
(unity tor advancement College 
degree preferred. Fun benefits. 
Immediate position available. 
Marl resume to: Vice Presidenl, 
Sales, Osn-imunication Advisors, 
inc.. 19111 W. 10 Mile Rd, Suite 
»167; Southfield. Ml 48075. 

TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

Full lima. $20.000-$25,000 per year 
Includes salary plus bonus. 
Can C. Ouinrt; • 1-800-638-)206 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If so, you owe rt to yourself lo investi
gate why we are the «1 CoSdwen 
Banker aff iale m the Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. AS 
real estate 'companies are not the 
same'. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Call Chuck Fast 
(810)347-3050 

COLDUieiL 
B A N K E R a 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

I 
CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRV1CCS 
#500-59$ 

H<!pWintd-
UCoup" 

ASSISTANT MANAGER couple, 
career position (or couple to assist In 
managemen! ot a mJd-j>u:e apt. com
munity. Great benefits 4 1 bedroom 
apt included. C a l 313-274^765 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed for luxury apartment commu
nity in Oakland County area. Outies 
include' maintenance and cleaning. 
Good opportunity, some experience 
required. Please call: 

(610)665-1600, extension 1613 

COUPLE NEEDEO lo'manage 70 
apt units in Westland. Must bve on 
Site. Prior experience a plus Duties 
Include painting, drywall. minor 
dumbing .4 electrical, as weS as 
leasing 4 paperwork. Salary plus 
apartment 4 utilities. Majl resume 
lo: 

. Box 1414 
ObserveTi"Ecceotric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl 
Livonia Ml 48150 

JobsWaBted-
Female/Male 

POLISH MAID Service. Honesi reli
able, thorough, experienced, refer
ences. Homes, apartmenls. oondo's 
or offices. EHiabeth, 313-871-3450 

Childcare/. 
Babysitting Services 

WOW!! 
Due lo a major expansion, we have 
opervngs lor 6 sales persons. Only 
•sofl sea* salespeople need to apply 
Paid training. me*cai. 40i(k). leads 
provided. 1st yr. average earning 
35-50K. For an interview appt cal 
313-454-9432; ask for Mr. James • Help Wanted 

Part-Time 

Avon Representatives 
Needed in your area. 

Call 1-600-484-6040 ext. 5133 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Quality child care cenler 

^-/ seeking reliable, loving .care-
givers to ti5 part t m e position 

on Tues: 4 Thurs. trom 10-i5om or 
Toes 4 Thurs. from 3-6pm Experi
ence pretexTed 810-489-0810 

COORDINATOR 
TO recruit, schedule and supervise m-
store crorhotions. Work from borne. 
No sates. Eam.$100-$150Avk. Hea.th 
benefits available. 

810-540-5000 ext. 15 

' SALES 
INSIDE sales positions are now avail
able for already existing national 
computer hardware distributor. We 
are looking tor aggressrve phone 
pounding money makers. Firsl year 
incoma ranges from' $24,000 to 
$100,000 and we can prove Jt! 
People looking to make S3O.000 or 
less need not apply, if yoy think you 
have what it takes fax resume 
8 1 0 - 5 8 4 - 1 7 8 5 « CaN Pal Mariow at 

810-584-4900 

SALES PERSON 
World-wide leader in honing 
machines seeks -energetic and reli
able person with rhachiie loot eri-
ence/. with ^ligh productiort transfer 
type machines. Must be prepared lo 
travel throughout mkj>e'si end east 
coast: ExcefTenl benefits arid comperv 
sation. sEnd resuipe to: Gehring LP, 
24600 Drake R d , Fahtwrgfon Hlfis, 
Mi 46335 ,""-: - -

SALES 
Rapidly growing, dynamic 
national firm: has a great 
opportunely tor aggressive 
lelecommonications. profes
sional to market and expand 
Our sales ol PBX and Key 
leiephririe systems, Voice 
and Q»ta Corrimunicalions lo 
include infrastructure cabling 
(Fiber. Voice/Data .copper). 
Win be Oetroit based, but wilt 
provide tales coverage for 
Michigan and Ohio areas.' 

Base • commit siori, compre
hensive benefits,- 4 0 ! k . w i t h 
company match, It you cr.ave 
Challenge and a last pace, 
maiVlax resume by Jan , 10. 
1997 to Corporate HQ at:: 

AMSTAR Communications 
.7435 New Technology Way 

Frederfc-K, M 0 21703 
Attn: Human Resources 

FAX: 301-695-8983 
EOE: M/F/WD 

••'•. SALES u 

REAL ESTATE 
. Broker/Manager/Partner 

Dynamic, real estate company 
• tootMig tor. lop notch, hard-
worto»g' manager with ; future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investmerii. Can 
9am.3prrv, ask for ' J i m 
Preston . . . 
1-: 313-459-4500 r 

Serious About A Career, 
in Real Eslate?-

. V/a are terious about your 
'• success! ' • • 

» Free Pre-Kensing classes' 
. • Exclusive Succese 
:• : System* program* 

• Variety Of (^invrwsion Plan* 
Join tfie NO. 1 

,- CotdweJ Banker affiliate 
In the M<fwesir • 

.Call Sharon McCann at 
•••'. (313) 462-1811 

Coldwell. Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

/^- . - - START •;, 
W\i)- THE NEW YEAR WITH 
V S > ' SOMETHINO N E W 

Exciting, progressive company 
need* enthusiastic, mcXhraled person. 
No sate* txp^rtence required, Fu« 4 
part tme avariable. (810), 648-9435 

Jl 

EARN EXTRA S 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED 

. . . SUNDAYS - 1 0 - 5 

Century 21 
CASTELU (313T 526-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

JANITORIAL-e 
week. $8 an hour 

nights per 
227-1624 

KENNEL 4 SALES he, 
Must be, mature, reliable 4 , 
with animals.' Canlon area. 

- 3 1 3 ^ 

NEEDEO - part bme sales, expei 
ence helpful, 2t-2JvhrslAk. $7/hr plus' 
commission, very good working con-
ditjooa. Medical'avaBabtei Re-SeK-it 
Estate Sale*, 478-7355. Can 10am-
6pm. • 

OFFICE "CLEANING 
Plymouth building. 6 to Spm, 
,Moh. thru Fri. $8 an hour. -

, 313-697-7447. : 

PART-TIME 
MERCHANDISERS. 

LHE, Inc., a NaOonal Book Distributor. 
seeks reliable workers k> indepen-
dehtJy merchandise larrJIy and chil
dren'* books at local retail.stores in 
the DETROIT AREA. tO-'JVhrs.'ivIc 
Flexible schedule, ,no -eveningV 
weekends. Meal (or hortvemaker' 
retiree. For immediate consideration 
cafl: : , ' . • ' . ' . • 

800-395-LEVY 
Ad Code 24 

An Equal Oppprtunily Employer 

"PEOPLE NEEDEO to hand-out sam
ple* & coupons In supermarket. 
Health benefit* availably 'Whour 

Can 810-540-5000 exl. 23 • 

RECEPTIONIST . 
NEEDEO to answer phone* 4 greet 
custorner*. 10-5, Sat , 4 12-5. Sun. 
Medatfion Home*, . (313) 480^0003 

TAX PREPARER • miningm 2 yr* 
experience personal tax prep. Fie**-
Kite hr». Plymouth. E«tabBshed c*-. 
ent*. Jan-Aprt. Yrce 313451-1400 

TELEMARKETERS 
Exper ienced lor local 
heating 4 cooling company. 

r -, G o o d h o u r l y - w a g e , 
bonuses p M eonvriissiona. Please 
call P a t a u (313) 730-8500 

TELEMARKETING: looking for after-
petic, out-ooiog indrvldual lo assist in 
growth of Plymouth Insurance 
agency. Par t tmo tvvicto. 

.' (313) 4^3-3642 . 

» i R S S ^ 
A CARING ratable aide -/ house
keeper tor harvScapped married 
man. 2 to 3 hr», M F afternoon*. $10 
Iw, Reference*. .313-458-1742 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

.'• 313-885 4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVTCE 

Need* experienced Cook*, Nannie*, 
MakJs, Housekeeper*, Gardener*. 
Butler*. Couple*, Nurse AkJ*, Com
panion* and Day Worker* (or privatt 
home*. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Orosse Ppinte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER • 3 day* pet week ( 
MonWed-Frf) A» type ft cMie* 
kiduding. cte»n)ng, laundry, Ironing, 
errand*, etc Transportation & refer
ence* required Must be available for 
occasional over night housetrtting. 
Compensation package Includes 
bene*"**, Farmington Hit* area. Day-
lime «313-568-1044 Ask tor o W e 

CLEAN HOME day care has open 
ings. projects, lots « tun -All j y « 
welcome, meals included MVpart 
tme. W. Btoomfield. 810-360-5367 

LICENSED RH will baby srt in my S. 
Redfo/d home 7am 10 6pm. Actrvi-
tes. lood 6 tun. (313) 794-1368 

LOVING; IN-HOME Child Care 
(•*) Wen eouipped, ' educational 
\~y routine. Canton Center 4 Ford 

v Rd. 7am-6pm. 313-981-63^^ 

Buislnett/'.'. 
Prof.8eiwei 

immmm^mm 
ART THERAPIST trecepenQ new.c*. 
ent*.- Ann -Janu, r / r . 'ThaV A n 
tupenenoe", 17 w . Uwraooe S t , 
POntiaC : (810) 332-3Q20 

1 1 Attoraevi/Lejkl 
IJCwJuelin; • 

DRIVER UCEMSE 
PROBLEMS?? 

FORMER CHAIRMAN 
LICENSE APPEAL BOARD 

* DRUNK DRlVlNa 
* LICENSE RESTORATION 

* CRIMINAL DEFENS' 
Free&srisuttation' 

Put thi* experience'lo work 4 Ui 
Kenneth'.S. Knoppow 

810-559-6850 

r,-Bu$Ine«Oppt 
-'(See Claw'WW-

ENGRAVING 4 Sign tjusihes* lor 
sale. Seriou*lr>q*jine*oNy..$150.000/ 
ofler. (810)231-2227 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

Af-OTHER FIELD? 

YOU COULD BE MAKING 
EXTRA MONEYI 

Schweitier Referral Service 
Company Is a real estate relerrai 
company (or individua!* who 
have earned real estate bcenses. 
but are not actively wortuhg In. the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers er(oy earning lop $$$ for 
their referral*. C a l Chris Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE for details 
on how lo join and start making 
$$$ today!- .•-.-• " '•' •'.• 

HERE IT iSiir Coltee is perking, com-
puters are chatting. The equipment i» 
there, the sales are there, the clients 
are there, just need a new owner. A 
great opportunity for the right owner. 

For more information caJ. 
Branny (610) 474-3304, ext 145 
Chuck (810) 474-3304, ext 136 

MACOMB COUNTY • Furniture, gifts 
4 specialty business. Retiring Reply 
to P.O. Box * 5 3 l . Washington Ml 
46094 

, NETWORK 
MARKETlNG~CEA0ti«S-" 

Wanted. Retire Si. 3 years. 
Success Magazine's » i 

business pick. 810-684-5227 

NOT MLM 
Entrepreneurs needed to introduce 
new revolutionary business concept. 

Call 1 -800-685-9417 (24 hours) 

LOVING MOTHER OF 1 wishes to 
watch your child in my Garden Off 
home with lots of love, toys 6 care. 

(313) 421-1345 

*1 Childcare Needed 

BABYSITTER in our Canton home, 
lull time 7:45a-5:30pm. 4 , 9 4 11-yr-
olds Ughl housekeeping required. 
supervise children 4 chores after 
school. $165.*Ak. Oays. 313-459-6514. 
or eves, 207-02)2. ask lor Pal 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO lor 2 boys in 
my Canton home. 2" days per wk 
$35per :day (313)981-6750 

BABY-SITTER NEE0EO lor 2 t M -
dreh(5 4 2 yrs). in our W. Bioomfield 
home. Qwti transportation, refer
ences, non-smoker. 810-855-4568 

BABYSITTER- responsible 4 loving 
lo ewe tor 2 boys. 4'4 4 7 yrs. in our 
Birmingham home 20-30 hrs per 
week. Recent references. 
CaS: (810) 642-1090 

C H I L D C A R E 6 Housekeeping 
needed in my Lrvonta home • 3 days' 
week, 7:i5am-6pm, 2 children, ages 
5 4 7. Good driving record 4 refer
ences required days 313-845-0150 

' eves/'wknds: 313-427r3949 

CHILDCARE IN my Northvilie home 
lor t and 2 year. Mon-Fn, l1 -3 pm. 
non smoker, references required 

. . (810) 347-0073 

CHiLDCARE PROVIDER in my 
home. 18or older. Must be energetic, 
reliable, fleidbJe, experienced, maiure 
non-smoker. Serious inquiries oryy. 
References a.must-
Caa for interview. (313) 721-1192 

EXCELLENT PAY 
£j) Lovely Birmingham family 

l o o k i n g for e x p e r i e n c e d 
weekend Nanny. Must tiave ".. 
great references. P",ease ca'i 

(810) 646-6791 

FULL/PART TIME chidcare lor 8 A'4 
year old in my W. BloomfieJd home 
Non-smoker, references and frans-
portation required (810) 360-5904 

MATURE BABYSITTER - m y home, 
near 6 Mile 4 Telegraph, 1 infant, 1 
toddler, t second grader, 5 (o 11 a n \ 
rotating days, $4,½. 313-535-0731 

MATURE. NURTURING woman 
needed to watch my 5 4 1½ year 
olds, in my Farmirigton HiBs home. 
Excedeni salary 4 Inhges. PleasecaJ 

' <810). 476-8815 

NANNY, part time tor 11 mo. infant in 
West BloomfiekJ " home. Reliable, 
transportation, non-smoker 4 refer
ences required (810) 932-1877 

PART-TIME NANNY- for infant in the 
Bloomfieid Hilts area. References. 
Non-smoker. Light housekeeping 4 
cooking. J810) 540-9046 eves. 

TEACHER MOM needs fekaWe.Bex-
ible person tor school age children 
and Cleaning. Tuesday 4 Thursday. 
12:30pm-5:30pm. Car required. 
Some full days. . (.810) 85t-08t.1 

M | i Elderly Care & 
Assistance 

ExperWiced nurse'assistant avail
able to do private duty nursing in your 
home, hospital or nursing home. 
Reasonable rales. 313^97-2546 

LOVELY PRIVATE room (or embuta-
lory senior. Famly atmosphere-24 
hoursupervfslgn. Licensed.-Uvonia. 

313-532-3366 

WEEKENDS ,9A to , 5P, . Strong 
Nurses' alOVHbus'e keeper, Iranster 4 
care lor itroka patient. One (I: Farm
ington Hill* corido, (810) 85t -5063 

V/hether you need help in your 
home for 2 hour* or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Rernain [ndependeot In 
Your Own Home 

•Services provided by UKCS. 
a private duty home health care 
. agency, are ideal (or people. 
needing astistanee with personal ; 

care, meal preparation,- light house-
keeping, and companionship, 

Other service* include: . 
'.. • Care of the ChrbnicaSy H 

• .OSabl ld- •" . 
» Alfheirner'* Care--. 

• Respite Cara . 
. . . ' . ' » : • 

For more Wc<mat>oh, cal ; ' • 

United Home Caw SefMce$ 
^313)422-9250 -

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Couintie* 
Established In 1962 

'•;-iTFJ-

, .St?9S."TZ,.)£eii'i^ii% w . . . -
RECYCLING BUSINESS 

We specialize in on-sAe recycling ol 
waste antifreeze. No investment nec
essary. A g/eal opportunity lor 
person mtere s(ed in 0>e environment 
and improving their own income. Full 
or part-time. V/e will (rain. Need van 
or pickup truck. CaJ Steve Palmer 

1-800-360<299.' 

ANNOUNCCM-SNTS 

#600-698 

FOUND: DOO. Shepherd mix. 
lemaJe, tound Dec 24 Royal Oafc. Un-
Coln 4 Main Shelter 810-546-6304 

PLEASE D O N T DIET- Ttie problem? 
Metabolism. Tha solution equal* 
metaboksm. Why do we care? 
Because we've been there! Please 
Cal Debbie at. 313-321-4275 

START the yaw o« right • let Wond 
Karate heavy-weight champion. 
Richard Plowden, be your personal 
traioe*. Aerobic*, flexibility, strength 
training, lose weight. Increase endur-' 
Anoe. lirm body areas. For further 
information: Cal 313-538-6594 

MCACHRNDISC 

#700-778 

SAFE HARBOR 11". Ooo»val Soatf 
McColgan acrylic, Irarhedby GalerV 

^ — -•*<J at ^240¾ 
810-637-3499* 

Birmingham, appraised . al $240O| 
st offer Best i 

SANDERS ANTIQUES,. 
& AUCTION GALLERY : 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.. 

WAYNE, Ml, 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade, Opert; 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

TOY SHOW 
• Sun, Jan. 5. 9am-3pm 

15801 Michigan Av* ; 

Deartom Civic Center 
Public admission $4 Over 30 tables-
For more H o : <8t0) 3 9 9 - 3 4 ^ , 

WANTED. VICTORIAN SOFA > , 
other Furniture. Please C a l 

(313) 753-5245 

2J3 Arts & Crafts 

4. NEW prol. handmade qui**.' 
assorted calico patterns. Starting 
$200. CaS Karen (313) 455-5359 

AksohiUly Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIED! 

I W l Antiques/ 
lla'Collectibiei • 

AGEOLO V/INTER 
ANIQUES MARKET 
January 4-5 . 
U OF M SPORTS COLISEUM 
ANN ARBOR 
Sat. 8 1 - Sun 9-4 
1-94 E»l »175 
H. to Hilt, right to 5th 
Admission $4 Free Parking 
1-800-653-6466 

AGE-OLD WINTER 
ANTIOUES MARKET 

JANUARY 4-5 
U OF M SPORTS COLISEUM 

ANN'ARBOR 
SaL 8-6 Sun .9-4 

1-94. Exit «175 

t > « l M N U 
1-800-653-6466 •-.. 

ALL ANTIOUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, china cups saucers. Shelly 
chuitz china, miniatures, perlume bot
tles, toys, military 810-624-3385 

Personals 

DATELINE 
No One Is An Island Meet guys 4 
g-ri* in your area. 1-900-656-7781 
ext 1974. $2.99 per min Musi be 18 
yrs Serve U. (619) 645-8434. 

MEET LOCAL 
.•, SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads F R E E ! 
1 8 * use free code 3 1 7 0 

313-962-7070 
' - H r t a T a x - M M H 

Cards of Thanks 

' •.'".' ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 6 preserved 
throughout (he worid. now 4 (orever. 
Sacred Heart cf Jesus, pray for us. 
St. jude. worker of miracles, pray lor 
us. SLJude. helper ol the hopeless, 
praytor us Say prayer 9 trnes a day 
tor 9 days, ihen pubtSh. Your requesl 
win be granted. GB 

LostftFoaiid 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

mm.. 
FOUND: 

Black & white 
rabbit with 

(loppy ears. -"/ hav? had : 
such d great-

response '.. 
with finding 
lost animals 
their homesl 
Thanks so 

much for the 
great work)" 

KW.tivoriia 

Our classified 
sales people are 
waiting fa hear 

from you..> 
for more InfofrinO' 

fldn call.i. 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKtAND 

810 -644 -1070 
ROCKESKR/ 

ROCHESTER HIUS 

810-852--3222 
CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

OXfORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 ^ 6 
O^fhrerA'ftcentfft 
t m i m n M i i i f i i ' i ' i i n 

ANNUAL 

JANUARY SALE 
AT 

THE GREAT MlDV'ESTERN 

ANTIOUE EMPORIUM 

5233 O n * H«y , Waleriord Ml 

1 0 - 4 0 % O F F 
on EVERYTHING in our huge 
inventory prced <i SI or more -
cash-and carry sa'es isorry. no 
credit cards) 

Shop Tues" through Sunday. 10-5 
pm Closed Mondays 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

- On Washington -
Cofl ie see us 

at our n e w digs. 

• S a m e Dea lers 
• S a m e Co l tee Pot 
• Lovely Werchandise 

510 So. Wash.ngton. Royal Oak 

JiAon'.-Sal. 10-6 (810> 545-4663 

E S T A T f - A U G I I O N 

S U N , JAN 5 AT 1:00 PM 
Preview at Noon 

Ccxns. "vmiture. trunks^ 
rugs, coflectib'es. 

, 0 , HUGE REPO SALE 
j a p , ' PUBLIC WELCOME 
• :. •Auto Pod Aucton will b* fea-

lurmg'over 100 repossed car*, trucki, 
vans .4 motorcycles offered by NBO 
Bank: Huntington Acceptance. Dear
born Federal Credl Union.'Comenca 
Bank and Mercury Finance Aucton 
held Wed . Jan 8,11am: inspection: 
8 30 am. Come to 8uy or Sen, Down 
payment ol 5300-S500 cash requred . 
at trre ol sa'e 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19S65 Te'egraph •. . 

B'OA-nSt'o-wi Twp. 'M I 
313-479-4360 

S O U T H E A S T M I C H I G A N ^ 
A U T O A U C T I O N 

P U B L I C & D E A L E f l S 
W E L C O M E / 

IA>n 4 Thurs Ei-ciitngs 6.30pm. 
i ' i l i u u u l i k - i u \jr\C\. 
riyvi, Ltdbe. uird.et vo iay i i -
ment, Bank Repos. N e w .Fa/| 
Trade-ins Arrived Late model. 
Ford Taufuses ,'.' :. 

Reserved Nurr**rs ' 
Pforrpt Service 

P<k-up & Delivery Service 
25 yrs A'jlomot.ve Experience 

9200 N Te'egraph 
'Cantoo. Ml 

Phone 313-586-8998 
FAX' . 313-5663503 

20 Estate Sales 

& • ! ACQUIRING 
M J SELLING 

Q U A L I T Y F U R N I T U R E , 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

A N D A N T I Q U E S 
' One item or a House FUB 

Consign m Our S h c w o c n 
OR 

VYe Slanage and Conduct 
in-Home S3'es • 

Can For Oetais 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rr,-er; Farm-ngton 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Surrfay 12-4PM 
Servaig You S«xe 1981 

V 810-478-SELL / 

COIN OPERATED Ms Pac-Man 
lable model. -S1500 Misc antique 
telephones' (810)625-2869 

DEL GIUDICE 
, ANTIQUES 

Eslate 4 private Sates, insurance and 
Estate appraisals-done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
C a ' or visl our gallery as many fwie 
Es la le . p ieces have- recent ly 
arrived.-

We are also looking lo puichase 
KPM, Meissen, La'ique. Sevres. 
Royal Vienna..-'arid other line, chria 
and c r y s t a l . . . - - . 

VYE M A K E H O U S E C A L L S 
515 S Lafayette Royal Oak 

M o n - S a l 11-6 

8i0-399-26Q8 
DOLL SHOW" 4 SALE.. 

'Antique 4 eoiteetble.Barbie, Gl Joe. 
etc. Jan. 6th. 10-4pm. Van Dyke Park 
Hotel. 31800 Vari Dyke, War/en 
Appratsal. Adm- * 3 810-757-5568 

HUGE ESTATE SALE1 
Ser^ Eveoih.ng Goes- ad.-

section. 710, today's paper 

PETER MAX items - Pre-1978 
610-642^7339 . 

RECORD SHOW.'- 'JAN 5 
S Cash PrUes LPs, 45s; COS 

Meet the Larados/Reflections 
iDam-4pmVFW.-Ha»-2567» Gratioi 
N. Of 10. R6sev»e, (810)977-7115 

ROYAL OAK 
MARKET 

We are. open & 
e are here to stay! 

60 DEALERS . 
Sunday, 9am-4pm. • 

316 E. Eleven M-!« Rd 
1 m?e E of Wood-ward 

ffe-A*-"-SSJO«-4 £a-16ng_ 

ANNOUNCING 

2 Good 
New Year's Sales 

By . 
Everything Goes 

'.' » l . Fn-Sal Jan 3-4. tCJ-4 

661 Shelley Drive 
. Rochester Hills 

P.nes of Heatherv.ew Sob 
S.ol t of Harrii.n Rd . E. ol Roch- • 
ester Road.lake Regency O . to 
Hamton Circle left, to Shelley Or 
[lake M-59 (E ) to Rochester Rd 
t N ) . to Hamlin • Rd (E ) . to. 
Regency Drive (S.)J-
ANTIOUE DEALERS TJREAtJ' 
1,00 s of dolls, toys, antiques, f ig-
urines. crystal 4-press-cut, pal-, 
tern .glass. linens, boxes of 
costume je ive'ry. brass 4 copper,. 
S'lver. arid more' Antique iurni-
ture::- Humidore s ideboard, 
piecrust lable. press-back rocker. 
Victorian tab'e. dropleaf oak 
dming tab'e. toy chests, more! 
no'-'ed armed sola bed 6 
toveseat. queen .si?e bedroom 
Set. Iu0 S're'tedroom set. art<vork.' 
tools, washer, dryer, misc house
hold. worr«ns c>otti-ng. several 
furs; several gold-'4. d amend 
rings, necklaces, bracelets', mens 
watches 4 Cha^s. much more' 

HOUSE TO BE SOLD TOO! 
12. Sun Only. Jan,5. 10-4, . 

973 Orchard Lake Rd 
(SE corner ol Orchard Lake 

4 Telegraph, across Irom ' 
Pontiac Home Oepo) 

. EVERYTHING MUST G0l 
WAREHOUSE FILLED WITH 
NEW 4 ESTATE FURNISH

INGS 4 ACCESSORIES. ART. 
ELECTRONICS. F.lNE 4 COS-

, TUME JEWELRY 4 MORE1 

Baker, Henredon. Weiman. On-
redional, Soletti.. ThomasYirie, 
Mahogany 4 Custom lumiture. 
bedroom sets, dning room sets, 
sectioAal, sofa's, leather, waa 
unts. china- cabinets. chaTS. 
laWes. mirrors, bookcases, art
work, c+uha. crystal , - . 

200 • 13* T.VA'Cfl Comi-ss. 
•1D0 - 4* Sc^y Combosl more! 

L 810-655-0053. 810-901-5050 ^ 

) 

> . C. 

f 
i 

k 

FOUND • Beag«e, black/brown "white 
marWngs. Sal. 2 t , l in Beverly Hilts 

.- -(810) 258-6927 

LOST CAT • 6<own tabby tfma-e 
Laurel Park area (810) 663 2873 

WL •$? ^ j ^ 

ias 
Southern Italian 
Restaurant 

•we Feed YOU Like Famlfy" 
A A A N O I ^ H W / J ^ A A A 

Wai t Staff • Bussers • 
Bartender*- Hosts. 

WQ are soJm&y we hoed rrtore help! Come 
see Oakland county's exciting new . 

restaurant. Apply Today. Interviewing dally 
' from 7a*Ti - Spm 

' 2 7 9 0 9 O r c h a r d Lake R o a d 
a t 1 2 M i l e R o a d 

(Fwrnerfy 0 DervVion'e) 

M.M,M^;M.M.MM.^, 

\ i 

A 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
• Children no longt-r , 

need as much attention? 
»Tired of Volunteering? 
• Like to eorn good money 

for a belter life? ' 
•VVitnl a professional 

career? 

WHYNOr 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
•flEXIBLEtOJRS 
• In-dqjth training 
• IVrsooal nicntor si^xxl 
•550,006 ivinu.il irxiohie 

(»teotiat in first vt-ar 
•fRFF,-pleasant office 

sjVKe, equi|>nient use And 
supplies. 

CALL Diane Howard 
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r ANOTHER ONE DAY / A 
BLOWOUT 

ESTATE SALE BY 
DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
SAT. ONLY, JAN. 4. 1897 

9-4 (ST; H OK) 
5744 HEATHERFIELO CT. 

AJdrigbrook Conors 
West Bloomfteld, 

[West ©HOfako between Maple 4 
Walnut Laka Rd; - 90 to gate, lea 
tham Mrt. Augusl estate saJe • go 
to 2nd street; turn right): 

HAPPy NEW YEAR DEALS!. 
Content*; French Kyle plckied 

wood dining room set & king Hie 
bedroom Ml • 2 tide phalra with 
ottoman » unusuaJ freoch atyie 
carved ma/We top coffee table 4 
matehing table lamp* • gilded mir
ror* • marble lop console table • 
couch • dinette eel • smaJ old 
wood desk.. PLUS lots of otd 
Wedgewood.i. • Venetian glass 
lampi bowl • fab large Bisque fig
ure/ lamp '• lehno* » Occupied 
Japan » old porcelain '4 wal 
plaque* • figurines «0100!« i 3 oil 
paintings • kitchen 4 household 
misfc. • women* ctething 4 cos
tume Jewelry • and mora 

Come takia it. away 
^ We give the best deals ^ 

BEE HoviflgSalw 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 

CLASSY PRESENTATION! 
VAST MAILING LIST!!! 

313-838-0083/SCheetef 
or 810-661-8842 

M0WK1 SALE: lO-4pm. Fri-SaL 
28400 Sunset, Uthrup V*»g«. Bias, 
lools, games, furniture, mile Hems 

PLYMOUTH • TV*, lamps, chair* 
entertainment center, martrei* and 
spring* and Chrtstma* hemsl 
'•" (313): 453.1043 

ROYAL OAK • Sun.. 9-3pm, 617 
Locfcwood between Main 4 Wood
ward off Catalpa. 810543 9537 

HW3v 
BRIDES - Writer/Spring, slie 10 
wedding gown and veil Irom Priscitta 
of Boston, never worn. $1600. 
_....; '• (810) 662-6370 

DININO ROOM S«l • Oak pedestal 
UWe & 6 chair* • china cabinet, 
$3000. (810) 471-1768 

DININQ ROOM »e( • Table. 2 leaves, 
6 chair*, hutch, 'all wood. Excefleni 
condition, tnoo. • 313-822-8064 

ORAFTINQ TABLE, antique restored 
HimUton soM oak. $225. ExceSenl 
condition. Television. 19* Sony, 
works fih'o $2«. Television stand, 
black, turntable top and glass door. 
$25. Stereo cablet, black, tkea. $15. 

•. ''• '; '-' (810) 397.1292 

GLASS DINING table, 4 green fabric 
chairs. NEVA Accessories available. 
$1400/tiest. (810)256-1106 

Dept. 56 Santas workshop. Mmk 
coal, full length, Lunaraine mod size. 
excellent condition. 810-377-0660 

FURS - floor length white (ox (worn 
twice), paid $3500, sen $1500. Whin 
a.brown pafchwork mink Jacket one-
of-a-kind design, paid $3500. sell 
»'500 (610) 5444533 

y HOLIOAY FUR SALE . 1 
I 45-90% original prices I 

I Mens and Women* ! 

Fine Furs and Accessories : I 
I CARMEIAS FURS | 
• 2546 Orchard Lk. Rd. • 
1 810-682-3200 I 
* Open Tues. thru Sat. 12-5prn . 
I Consignment by appl. please I 
^Bring tfis ad-we.pay sales t a x i 

ESTATE SALE Fri, Sat & Sun 
9-5:00. 26711 Davison, 5 ol School
craft, between Beech & In.kstef, Red-
lord. Tools, furniture, much more, 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates -. 20% Fee 

Cashpaid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
VYE DO ALL THE Y/ORK! 
ESTATE SALES 

BY IRIS 
Michigan's Largest 

Eslale Liquidators for over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't 

. •APPRAJSALS.Auctioos. 
•WiH Buy Complete' Inventories^ 

810-626-7723 
Associate Member 

International Society of Appraisers 

FURNITURE. HOUSEWARES. TVs, 
art. GOOO STUFF, CHEAP PRICES. 
Call: (810) 373-8829 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Call Ton Free m 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
IN HOUSE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 Liquidations 

Low Rates! 

WELL KhrOWnJ-EXPERIENCSO 

Ask for: HeJerta & Elly 

(810) 626-6915; 661-4089 

SHEARED BEAVER coat, $900. 
Beaver Jac.ket. $650. Both men's & 
size 40-4*. 810-540-9092 

WHITE FOX coal, never worn. $600. 
White lox jacket like new, $300, Full 
length dark mink dyed'coat, never 
been worn, $600. An size 8-10. 
CaH after 5pm, 810-669-6573 

CTruHou^ Household Goods 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Sea For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 btk. W- of Orchard Lake Road.) 
BEAUTIFUL CHEST-w/2 matching 
rVghlstands'.-Orianaity $1575: Take 
air tor ssoatest. (Sio) 443-1281 

BEDROOM. SET -girts, Lexington, 
chest dresser, hutch desk 4 bed. 
$500; Dining Set (313) 422-1328 

BEDROOM set solid oak. twin 
trundle bed with new mattresses, 
desktiutch, dresser. 810 669-1969 

BEOROOM SET • Twin $350. 4 
Piece Cream Color LIVING ROOM 
SET£l600,best. (810)360-3730 

CLOSED'JANUARY 2ND-12TH. 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

, (810) 545-4110 

COUCH - $75. Console Soriy 26 in. 
TV - $75. RCA 19 in TV - $50. Stair 
climber-$100. 810-356-8562 • 

COUCH, loveseat. chair' 4 ottoman. 
Contemporary, of! whrtp. Never used 
51700. yvtvrtpoo* glass top stove, 
almond, 3 years.new. $325 
Or best offer. 313-421-8521 

COUCH 4 STUFFED Rocker, tan 4 
blue Country pattern couch. & btue 
rocker. Both m excellent condition, 
S200.best for set. (313) 261-1581 

CURIO CABINETS (2) brass 4 glass. 
$1300 each. 2 brass 4 glass cocktail 
tables. New. (810J 539-1209 

MATTRESS/BOX SPRINGS • 2 twin 
sets; Brand new'never used. Seafy 
Perfect Comfort Luxury Model. New 
in store $460 each, will self for $250 
each. (810) 644-2185 

MOVING • All Pennsylvania House, 
Oak, kings size canopy bed, Chest & 
dresser with mirror nigh( stand, 
$3800. Glass door secretary 34' x 
18'. Book shelf w/Vjwer drawer wait 
units. 34" X .18". $1200.'Set Arm 
chair, $125. End tables, drop leaf 
side tables, $140 ea. Kitchen table 
48" diameter 5 chairs with leaf. $750, 
Oak' servicing cart. $100. Lamps, 
rug*, misc; 10 Mile & Orchard Lake. 

•• (810) 477-4328 

OAK CONTEMPORARY dining 
table, 6 taupe fabric chairs, good con
dition $275. CaB (313) 427-3298 

RESTORED YrOOD furniture: sofa, 
ooKee table, 2 arm chairs. 2 console 
tables and 4 end tables. $2,100, Call: 

(810) 363-6811 

SECTIONAL • Very nice'4 years old, 
3 pieces in soft colors ol Rose, 
Beige, Gray 4 Green. $650 or best 

810-478-6521 

SOFA, loveseat, end tables, coffee 
table, dining pedestal labia, w/4 
chairs $90o7best. (313) 219-6849 

SOFA. SOUTHWESTERN pastels; 
$400. Tuscany pine dining table 
NEW1: $500, Oak round lable, 4 
Chairs; $300. (810) 258-3435 

SOFA- Traditional; * 2 occasional 
chairs 4 1 wingback chair, excellent 
cooddion. Reasonable 810^689-0875 

THOMASVILLE dining set, oval table 
w/3 leaves, w.'new pads, china, 2 arm 
A 6 side. $4000. 313-393-0471 

TRADITIONAL BEDROOM Set .-
dark oak, dresser w/2 mirrors; chest 
4 nightsland, $300. (810) 635-0646 

YVATERBEOS. 2 Queen Conternpo-
rary. l oak bedwan with or without 
dresser 4 chest. 1 black with cuned 
headboartt. Futon 4 Papa-san chair 
wibtack pads. (810) 348-2686 

WATER8ED. waveless, queen-size, 
headboard w/mirror, 12 drawers, 
healer, duel vbrators. caps, sheets, 
comforter. $250best. 313-463-8839 

wm m Appliances 

KENMORE VACUUM cleaner, 
deluxe canister. S.lhp w'power 
males. $195. 8t0-879-6497 

REFRIGERATOR • 22C FT Amana. 
almond, 6 years old Good condition. 

(810) 646-5956 

REFRIGERATOR - Fngidaire, 18 C 
ft. with ice maker. Orvy 7 months old 
$400.best ofler. * * * * * SOLD 1 

WASHER 4 DRYER. Ike new, war 
ranfy, SSOdbes 
lank^iL2Ateil 
ranfy, $5001*51 Large GnN w'gas 

i313LS8J^456i 

WHIRLPOOL^ ALMOND .Electro 
Range, ^ry good'condition. $150. 

Can (313) 427-3298 

m Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs 

LARGE HOT TUB $700. 
313-393-0471 

-Thursday, Januaiy 2,1997 O&E Classifications 001 to 822 (*)3J 

PooU/Spas/HotTubs 

M s a p H H 
HOT SPRINGS Classie 1991, while 
liber glass, k*e new, must set. 
moving' $2999.. ($13) 425-7033 

MODEL RAILROAD • HO gauge, 
4x16 ft, layout Only. $175. 

.Cal: (313) 953-0336 

HOT TUB • 5 person, Dvnenston 
On*, 1 yt. oW, exeeBent contStkvt, 
cover 4 bass $4,000910-540-9527 

wmtimmmmmm 
JgJTBicyci« 

r/ 
dfe 

IN-SEASON I 
FITNESS SALE i 

RECONOmONEO 5 
A1RDYNES.& BiKES I 

FREE Christmas | 
Lay-Away | 

LIVONIA SCHW1NN | 

I 
I 
I 
I
* Bicycle & Fitness Center _ 

28860 W. 7-Ule I 
to 810-476-1818 j 

Buildiai Materials 

LEFT OVER wolmanized deck 
lumber. Best offer. Birmingham.. 

. CaH: (810) 645-9235 

m Business & Office 
Equipment 

DESK, LEATHER love seat, cabi
nets, office chairs, phone system 4 
misc office equip. • (810) 344-0042 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more, -
The Price fs Right 313^25-8274 

B Cameras 

MINOLTA 35MM, 75 to 2O0MM Toyo 
Lens, flash attachment, case. $250. 

• ' • ' ' , . ' (810) 788-0785 

CommVLndustrial/ 
Restaurant Equip, 

DAVID WHITE Instrument LT6 9O0, 
level transit with cave. Two lor $300 
each, new, . (313) 522-0273 

m Computers. 

APPLE MAC 1994 Pertorma 636CO, 
moriitor/keyboard/mouse/printer/ 
moderrvlax/desk. (313) 455-2136 

MULTl MEDHA PC - 133 MHZ, 24 
megs ram. 2 meg, 30 video. NEC 
15in monitor, CO rom & sound. Very 
Fast' $1250, . (810) 540-3975 

PENTIUM 90 Packard Befl • 
Speakers, monitor, printer, mouse, 
microphones. $1300. (81.0)768-0785 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

LIVONIA.MICH 
SAT.. JAN. 4, 10AM to 3PM 

UVONiA ELKS LOOGE HALL 
311)7 Ptymouth Fload' 

1 blocx East of Merriman 
l M,ie South of 1-96 

NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S.A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone cards: 54mia $10 

Admission $5 00 (313)283-1754 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 466^X25. 
Notebook. 6M6 Ram, 100MB HD, 
2400 Modem $450. 
Cafl Brian. (810) 373-4649 

ElectrpDJcs/Audio/ 
Video 

T.V.'S 
200-13" T.V./VCR COMBOS 

100 • 4" SONY COMBOS 
New in box, 'A oft Retai 
See Everything Goes Ad, 
section 710. today's paper 

Jewelry 

OtAMONO RING 
Beautiful- Over 1 caraf, $2,500. 

• 3(3-495-1832 

HAPPY NEW YEARIH 

Warehouse 
Clearance Sale 

$$$SAVE $$$ 
Accessories * Home 6 Office 

Equipmenl * Electronics " 
Sporting Goods 'Housewares 
• Gifts • Toy* • And Much, 

Mucf) More... 

All Major Credit Cards 
Accepted! 

'Prices Below Wholesale' 

CALL 
(810) 352-6323 

I.S.E.L. 

Sporting Goods 

NORDIC TRACK Achieve* - IV* yr* 
okL Uke new. SeS (or $400 or best 
offer. Leave message 810-766-0306 

.' POOL TABLES •'..' 
Al slate, antique, ultra modem, -
bar size. Floor model demo'*. 

810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3960 

STATE-OF-THE-ART welghl 
machine - 4 stations, all attachments. 
UM new. $575. (313) 522-7560 

WEIGHT BENCH, w/welght*. $75. 
rowing machine, $60. Stepper - $60. 
313-533-6461 Or 3l3-42lr7320 

HOME AIR purifier - makes clean 
fresh air for entire house, portable, 
810-476^7117 

JUKE BOX - 1958 Wurirtzer, plays 
45's, 104 selections, tuny restored,' 
gorgeous! $2550 (810)349-0643 

PEDESTAL TABLE, 5'chairs; $675. 
Wicker vanity bench set; $ i i 5. Lionel 
train set: $290. 810-363-9927 

TV DECODER BOX • 100 channel 
CapaMrty. works with any TV. A groat 
gift Leave message for J. Johnson if 
no answer. 810-380-7515 

XEROX Reading Edge Machine ' 
reads aloud to bfind and visuaty 
impaired, slightly used 313-822-2859 

M Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND Dark Mahogany 
Piano with bench, deiryery. tuning 6 
warranty. $2299 Other panos from 
$695. Ml.PIANO: (810) 548-2200 

BEAUTIFUL Yamaha, Steinway. 
Kawai 4 Kimball Grarid Pianos 

. Can for Detailstt 
Michigan Piano (810) 548-2200 

CLARINET - Buftel R-13. profes
sional model, excellent coodiijon; 
$1,300. (610) 545-7813 

GRINNEU. vertical mahogany piano, 
1937-38. good corvttion. Needs 
tuning $2000. (313) 417-9557 

LOWREY HERITAGE - Spinet organ-
Full keyboard, automatic rhythm pre
sets, 3 5 formated discs, can be used 
for songs or sound 3 yrs. old, 
excellent condition. Cal after 6prh. 

(810) 598-0944 • 

PIANO • Upright with mahogany 
finisl.. Good for students. $450. 

. .(810) 326-1B74 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles. Grands) 

Top prices for Steinway Grands 
—TANO-

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 

EH Sporting Goods 

GOLF CART - 1996 Yamaha, new, 
head Sghts, fuS ran gear cover, radio. 
teal! $6500. (810) 652-5056 

HUNTERS: FALLOW DOe deer hunt 
speoal, $175. Also Red Stag and 
Trophy Fallow buck hunts. Bishops 
Outback (517) 547-6095 

NORDIC RIDER - w'mon.lor Less 
than 1 yr. Hardty used. Excellent Con
dition $275-Best. 313-414-9405 ' 

ANIMALS 

P€TS/liVCSTOCK 
#780-798 

Animal Services 

ALLBREEOpuppy 4 dog Obedence 
Training Classes starting Jan. 7 4 8-
12 wk». $85. Sponsored by 

„ ~ ~ ™ 810-476-2477 
1< W K 5 . »C 
DGSDOTC 

FIND IT. IN CLASSIFIED 

H Cats 

SCOTTISH FOLD adults to good 
homes. Straight 4 folded kittens lor 
sale. $150 4 up. 313-722-9063 

ADORABLE beige & wh3e puppies. 
Our mother is a LhasarApso, our 
lather is a Maltese 4 we're simply 
adorable! $250- (313) 728-7910 

6JCHON FRiSE 
2 males, AKC registered, champion 
Sries. . (313) 454-9169 

BRITTANY PUPPIES: AKO Excel
lent disposition and hunlers. Ready 
Now $200. 517-625-6205 

Brittany pups, AKC champion par
ents, great'Holiday surprise, health 6 
hunting ability. 517-546-2738. 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. AKC. 
German Shepherd. First shots 4 
wormed. $175. (810) 623-0697 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -pups. AKC. 
7 males 4 2 females. Great famly 
dog. 810-634-2909 

LAB I Sharpei Mix - housebroken. 
nice lemperment, lo good home. 

(810) 478-3898 

MASTIFF PUPPIES, all colors; AKC. 
champion line. 3 Mate's. 5 
Females (810) 740-7812 

MINTIN • Needs good home.- 3 
month ' old male, -some' shots. 
$400. 313431-3337 

PEKINGESE • AKC. female. Swks , 
liiUtS, wurrned—$350r 

(313) 534-1092 

PUG PUPPIES: AKC. excellent 
quality - Champion sire<3. Shots. 
CaS: 1313) 937-3716 

SHELTIE - 1¼ >TS , all shots, male, 
neutered. $100. 313-937-4947 

SHIH TZU AKC, shots. $40O'up 
Reserve yours now. Visa/Master 
Ctrd 313-459-3764 

SHIH TZU puppies. AKC, tiny typo 
Born Nov t. 

Cat: 313-425-5245. after 5pm 

STANDARD POODLE - 5V4 yr. neu
tered male, awesome w'chMren. 
excellent pet, SI00, (810)540-9527 

YORKJE PUPS -AKC. parents under 
4 lbs, first shots. 313-563-4426 

Household Pets-
Other . 

COCKATiECS . FOR New Year*. 
Young, nancMed 4 frfeodr/, Cal Joe at 
8tf«19-9625; Pager «10-406-1871 

AUTOMOTIV€ 
ACCACATIONAL 

VCHICWS 
#800-899 

Campers/Motor 
Hoffies/TraHer* 

COACHMAN 1993, 31" trail*/; 
loaded, InokxSng awnings, «1° around, 
• exua*. $11,990. 313-522-0273 

Trucks For Sale 

• M p M s a M i a 
FORD 1988 F150. 5 speed, 6 cyt-!' 
Intfe*, high mites, cap, becKner, good 
Wkition; »2750 firm. 3»>421-»11 

WINNEBAG01969 CHeftain3trl air, 
generator, awning. Jet-alrride w,'park 
i level. Gear vendor, 45,000 miles. 
$23,750. ' (810) 651-0144 

Airplanes 

CCASStf lEO SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

YAMAHA 1993 VXR Waverunner. 
Lefund 2 boa! trailer, $3500 firm-
Tamara: 1-800-533-1676 x9516(vm) 

Boat/Vehicle 
Storage -

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailers, Trucks. - -

Outdoor, well-lighted, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres 

Jeffries 4. Telegraph. 313-538-6680 

Motorcycles/ 
MMbikes/Go-Karts 

DONT WAIT till spring, there wont 
be arty. 1995 Harley, Springer SofJ-
laif. Low miles, l.ke new extras 
$20,000 leave message. 

(313) 878;4735 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1992 Fatboy, 
custom seat 4 saddle bags. $16,300 
firm. (313) 403-5690 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1994 Ultra 
Classic - w/sidecar, $22,000. . 

(517) 548-1769 

so Snowmobiles 
• p 

ANTKXIE. RUPP 400, Lke new. 
1976. electric start, restored, run's 
good, $495; also Arte Cat. electric 
start, good. $495. 313-207-3924 

POLARIS 1993 Indy Trail, Very good 
condrtioo Garage kept 4200 miles. 
$2750. (810) 661-4518 

POLARIS 1994 Storm 600. Good 
condition! Studded 4 Ready! 
$4395 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

POLARIS 1996 XCR6O0 w.'cover, 
1100 miles. 196 studs. New carbides 
Lifce new. $5400 (313) 721-9154 

SKIDOO. 2 1997 grand tour 500 LC. 
Tnton aVim.riom trailer, never used 
must sell. $13,500 313 464-5752 

SKIDOO SAFARI L 1994 - 377CC. 
2-up seating. 520 rrules POLARIS 
1ndy Lite deluxe. 1995. 340CC Elec-
tnc start Studs. Carbides. 470 miles. 
Botn haveTJaTid 8 trnnvitrvtarTneTs." 
coders Karavan galvarttzed trailer, 
1995 $6000 or best V/fl.separate. 
(313) 495-0431 

YAMAHA PHAZER 1989 - excellent, 
electnc start, low miles w/2 place 
traler. S2.460.best (810)745-6871 

YAMAHA 1989 Thajer, black, per
fect condtion, electric slart. cover, 
hand-warmers, must see1 $2400 

810-949-7240 

[WBjjGa Gampers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

ATTENTION LANDSCAPERS 
CONTRACTORS 7 ft x12ftlandem 
axle with electric dump hoist, brakes', 
loolbox. good cond ton. Sacrifice 
$1600best. (810) 363-7007 

Auto/Truck-Parts 

TWO FORO F350 hub A rotors. Fits 
86:91 dual wheel pick-up. $50 each. 
E7T2-1102-D, '(313) 522-0273 

i l l Auto Financing 

*C6E0IT PROBLEMS* 
. *BANKRUPTCY* 

Wont slop you Irom driving away 
from Joe Panlan. Chevroiel 
Cal Steve PI (810)-355-1000 

^ • » 1 1 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality .Cars & Trucks 

TrYe buy with integrity. 
Please caS Jefl Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

A & E.AUTO 
Buying naViing cars 4 trucks. 
Higher prices paid. (313) 255-5410 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1660 

FORD 1990 F-250 XLT 351 auto
matic, loaded. High mfie*. Good con-
dton. $365a 313-722-0365 

FORO F-150 1994 XLT FlilrshJ*, 
extended cab, 302, automatic, air, M . 
power, tooneau, lm«r. morel 47.000. 
S e * : $13,500. (3>3) 455-189« 

FORD 1994 F.150-4x4, super cab. 
8 fl bed, tool box. 68,000 rriffe*. 
$14.60Cibe<,t Must sea 810-348-4130 

FORD 1994 *Llghtning", 5.8 Mer H.O. 
V8, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, till $16,994, • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72)-2600 

FORO 1989 Ranger 2.3, 5 speed, 
36.500 miles; cap. bedliner, excellent 
concttion, 1 6wnerv $4,000,best.. 
Call: (313) 397-0733 

FORD 1993 Ranger XLT - Air, 5 
speed, excellent condition. 43.000 
mites' w.'extended warranty. $7,000. 
(810)64.4-2124 (810)258-6123 

FORD RANGER XLT 1989, 2.3 L, 
manual. '94.000 mSes, runs great. 
$2,300. (313) 425-8227. 

FORD RANGER 1994, XLT. Super 
cab. V6. manuat, 41K Tonneau. Musi 
se8. $9700 810-584-2811 

FORO 1994 Sptash-white. origjial 
woman driver, 5 speed, air, low 
rnBeage, bediner 4 cover.-ExceCent 
concVbon $10,000best 810-473-1412 

FORD 1987, I* Ton - 302; automatio, 
cruise, cap. 87,000 mites, exeetlenl. 
condition $5,200. (313) 421:9248. 

F-150XL 1993 Pck-up. 42,000 miles,. 
manual, bedf-ner. Great for work, 
truck 57.500. (810)566-5572, 

Trucks For Sale 

BLAZER 1991, 2 door,'5 speed. 4x2, 
red 4 ready! Can Tony; 458-5245 

GOREiON CHEVROLET 

BRONCO II XLT 1988,2.9. V-6. auto
matic, air. new tires, kke new. $5400, 

(810) 347-2039 

CHEVY 1995 Pickup, extended cab. 
leather, very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CMEVrPlCKUP 1994 • w'cap Auto
matic, . bed'irier,- warranty 31.000 
miles. $12,40Obest. 313-563-2381 

CHEVY 1995 PICKUP,- 2 wheel 
drive. Great work truck, automate 6 
more! ' ' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
. (810) 355-1000 

CHEVY. 1989. SIO. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed. CD, new bre's/rrtutller. 88.000 
miles. $2900best (313) 455-1625 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 pick-up, red. 
manual trans, am-Im cassette, air. 
low mees. $9000. (313)591-4858 

CHEVY 1995 WT (Work Truck)-
Stick shift. V6, 18.000 miles, $8900 

(610) 685-0646 

DODGE 1994 Dakota, low payments1 

$7995 
SUNSHINE AOJRA 

(810)471-9200 

DODGE 1995-Ram. 2500. 4x4, SLT 
deluxe interior, heavy duty. Ext war
ranty Can for details 810-737-0947 

DODGE 1966 - Short bed Georgia 
truck, a.r F150 1986. short bed, low 
nVes, standard transmission S390O 
each. (313) 421-2088 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport, loaded, 
95.000 nv'es, new trans, excellent. 
$8,000 • Eves 810 363-3049 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT 4 door. 4x4. 
automatic, 69.000 rales, mint, trailer 
tow, JBL, $12,500 313 455-3592 

FORD 1994 Explorer Sport, air, 
power windows/ocks, cruise, tilt, cas
sette, 29,000 miles $13,994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CMC 1994 SIERRA Club Cab, pick -
up. loaded, $14,688. Tamarofl. 
Advantage Package included. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

GMC 1995 SIERRA Extended Cab, 
2x4. 10,000 mites. $18,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUlCK 
(313)453-4411 

GMC 1994 Sierra _27t - cxlended 
cab, 4x4, black, loaded. 33,000miles 
warranty $19,000 810-763-0478 

GMC SONOf.tA SLE 1992. 4.x 4, 
extended cab. sharp truck, loaded. 
$9,950. ' (810) 360-4573 

GMC 1995 Suburban SLT - 2 wfieet 
drrve. buckets, f.bergUss boards. 
traifering. b'̂ ck.'ruby leather, tailgate. 
25.000 miles, warranty.. S27.000V 
best . . (610) 625-4938 

GMC SUBURBAN 1996. 1600 4x4, 
leaded' ' . 

ttTV\ 810-346-7000 

^pjyaw^a^^" 
Grand Rver. Novi 

GMC 1995 • 1 ton, 2 WD, 350 V8. 
automate loaded. $15,500best .. 

810-737-9243 

GMC 1989-70001 Top Kick - 225HP, 
Catdesel. lOOO x 20 tires. 10 speed 
Ftoad Ranger. Long Irame to accept 
24 or 26 foot betf. Lowmiles Excep
tional condition Only 5'17.400 
313-729-3001/pager 313-990-8738 

RANGER 1990. extended cab. V6. 
automatic, extra clean. 0 down, $129 
mo No. cosigner needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER 1994 XLT. 4 0 l.ter; auto
matic, a-r. cruse. M, 25.000 miles 
$10,994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1996 • 4i4. Yellow Splash., 
extended cab Exec-lent Condition:" 
520.500 (313).464-2711-. 

SUBURBAN 1994 -C25O01 - 6 5 . 
dc-sel, automatic;overdrive, great. 
mileage. 8 passenger, dual air/heat,-, 
fiberglass running boards, only-. 
29.000 m.'jjs. $25,90Obest 
313-729-30011 pager 313-990-8738. 

WANTED Pickup, late rrvr>dei',"ful". 
size, work truck. Phone:. 

313-425-1011 or 810-4789538 . 

DEADLINES? 4 P.M, TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOLTION / 4 P.M. f Rl.DAY FOR MONpAYEDITiON TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) Bdl-0906 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP. 

AAA CUSTOM BRtCK 
' SpeoaSzing in repairs 
8rick, Block, & Cement. 

810-477-9673 

ALL BLOCK, BRICK, foundation 4 
concrete work. Repairs, alerations. 
Large or SrtiaS Jobs. Lie 4 Ins. Free 
Est Call anytime (810)476-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & .Masonry 

• AS Repairs • Small or large 
• Driveways • Residential 
• Patios • . •Commercial 
• Steps • Industrial 
• Footings • Fast, efficient 

• •" Porches » Licensed 
• Floors • Insured 

..' • Backhoe Work • 
Work Myself Free Estimates 
810-34cW066 81CV474-1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRTJC 
Brick Block & Cement Work. 
Porches, Chimneys, Or. Ways. 
Free Est . 313-537-1633 

- ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. 
Beautiful addttons, Wtcheris, baths, 
custom home renovatjohs. Plaft'design 
assistance; LSc/lns. 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLOG. 
8848 CROWN, UVONIA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH » 
STAIRWAYS V RAILINGS. 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-W1N0OWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs-experience 

313*421-5526 
ALTERATION-DEMO, GUTOUT, 
basement wall repair, cleanup, con-
trete break & removal . 
313-369-9098 313 893-7322 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For al your Comm. 4 Res. needs. 

' B u M » Remodel • Rehovale 
F6f honesl, dependable, and high 

OuaHty.Work •'•. 
1-800-S-BUILD-9 

Fufty Licensed Insured 

. LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remodeling.. 25 yr*. 
Exp^Uc. 4 In*. Roofing 47 Gutter*; 
Doors.iVindows 4. Skftno; Cement 4 
BrW»Work; Plumbing * Electrical; 
Complete start lo finish. Free.Esi.. 

(ilO) 354 5835 Of 3543213 

\S IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get;.1st class 

- ..•:. workmariship. •___ 
FIRST PLACE WINDER of 
two national awards. 

" HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers tor over 38 

• yrs.. . •, • . ••.. ' 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens .;.' •'.Baths,-.etc:. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd , Southfield 

: ' Cal 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
MARS BUX3. CO. - ReslXommV 
Additions. Kitchen, Dormers, Rec 
. Room, 8ath, Skiing. Free est. 

Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. AH Remodeling, Formica .4. 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard.i 

(810)476-0011 
"J3)S35.-S61p-''4". 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst: 4 Quality pa^ avail. 
Seams. Burns, Restretching. Pet 
& V/ater Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
CerSm.c SM Maibls. Iftst. 4. Repair: 
Same Day Serv. AS Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of.loyalty. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 

- SALES, INSTAL. 4. REPAIRS 
Dave...;..... ...313-538-8254 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
WClean/Repair .•"-.; 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction.". 

Remodeling & Additions 
•.B>THS 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS. . 
•LIC. 4 INS. 

-'* Robert Schwarti * 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm, Res, Remodel. Repa:r 
One call does it all!. 

r*. 4 Ins. 313-266-8400 

Carpentry 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths * Basements • Kitchens 

Holiday Rates - Free est Qua/. 
l5yT»..Exp.,Uc,' 610-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FWISH OR.ROUGH 
Additions, Krtchens, Drywail, Closets, 
PaWries. Basements, Trim. •• Uc. 
No Job loo small! • 313-522-2563 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Brad Carter (313) 420-6031 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

R*c rooms, Basements, Krtchens, 
Bathrooms, New & Repair* . 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details, 
(jMto^+SttmKit 
(TlA'til'MIO A6»i»t l l lK0 

C.i'i < il3) 591-0900ot (810) 644-1070 today. 

Chimneys 
•' Bu« New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen cfscount 

Licensed 4 Insured '. 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

Of 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened. New. All Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie. Ins. Since 
19S2. Crown Contracting. .42910 W. 
10 M'le. Novi. 
313-427-3981 .810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimhey Sweep, Co, 

Rainca'ps, Dampers, Chimney 
Cleaning 4: Repa.fS. Tuckpointng 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(License »71-02778) ' 
11319 Browned. Plymouth ' 

1-800-371 -5508 313454^3557 

Cleaning Service 

Clean Time Janitorial 
* for Your Cleaning Needs * 
' Commerciaf • Residential 
Institutiooa) • New Contract 

Discounts Available. 313-417-4516 

Doors/Semce 

M M M S 9 « « * M « H s a B 
BRENNAN OOOR INSTALLATIONS 

SALESy'SERVICE . 
Specializing In Wood » ln|yExl. 
Steel • Storm • DoorWaBs 20 yr. 

prof, carpentef: 313-534-5787 

Drywail 

* * DRYWALL F1NISHINQ'** 
Textures 4 Paichwortt 

Fre6 estimafe - Reasonable prices 
Can John * 313-427^289 

Electrical 

BERCI ELECTRIC 
FuWY fctm^d and insured. 

Service changes from $300. 
Violation* coft*rte<UJl3-467-1866 

CAPiTAL ELECTRIC-
Al types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. He. 4 in*., Sr. rSscdunu, free 
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
All types of electhcal ihstaBalions and 
repairs. Residential'4 Commercial. 

, (810¾ -flf laiif iorj •• • 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Crty .certification. Violations 'cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimates 313-422-8080 

LET ULTRA ELECTRIC take care ol 
your electrical needs. Hot tubs, 
paddle fans, updating your bom© to 
.required codes. V/e wire new and old 
homes. Grve us a call! Builders -wel
come. Licensed 8 insured. 
. : '•'•.' ' • (313)420-0519 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Flepa^s • inst&Tabohs •• Refwishing 

Ins. »313-541-3331 ' 

' HARDY/OOO FLOORS 
FteasoceWeT-rates.—San*hg.-^ef^v 
ishing. custom stains, repairs, old 4 
new floors: Insured (313)692-0040 

Garages 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
. Eledrie Contracting 6 Suppf.es 
Res. 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Bom 

Wayne 313-721-4080 

m Excavating/BackW 

eXCAVATiNG. TRENCHING, sewer, 
water finos. parking lots, septic tanks, 
drains, brick paving eerrienl removal, 
Reasonable, Uc. • 313-838-6731 

NEED MONEY FAST? 
WE Can Help!! . 

USE YOUR HOME FOR.. 

*HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
. * DEBT CONSOLIDATION 

* INVESTMENTS 
Credit problems OKI 
Cai Cheryl Evans al 

Paramount Funding CO., NOV/ll 
(810) 473-1153 

JUS Firewood 

AA1 HOSKINS, INC. -Mixed hard
wood $50; Fruit $65. Face cord 4*x8\ 
DeBvered & Dumped. Cash onJy-No 
check*. Cal : (810) 477-6958 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
2 YRS. SEASONEO (OAK) 

5 Face Cord $59-, 2 kt $ilS 
OeiyStacking aval. 810-435-6928 

• FIREWOOD 4 COAL " 
Seasoned Hardwood & 
Birch. Soft A Hard Coal. 
Pick up & delivery available. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY. 
810-474-4922 

ABSOLUTELYSEASONEO t yr. spin 
gilxod hardwood. $59,taoe cord pick
up. Smater amounts «va». Delivery 
avail. • CantorVhearby a/eas. 39474 
Cherry R4, Canton. 313-981-4630 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
. QUALITY. SINCE 1946 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Face Cord 4'x8\ Same day free 
delivery. Can 810-356-0996 
or Pager, . 313-793-0909 

SEASONEO F1REWOOO 
2 cords, $95 • 3 cords, $140 

(810) 477-4594 or 
(313)946-4237 

UN1TE0 FIREWOOO • 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord. 
(4x8). (LfcHed defvery Oakland Cty.) 
313) 663-7606 or (413) 728-1346 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4'service all makes 
. ol garage doors 6 openers 

All work guar.-Parts & tabor. 
We'd beat your best "deal! 
insurance wo/X-One day service 

.• SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHMtROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 
automatic door openers, repaired or 
replaced; Door Stop Company. 

(810)624-4042. 

Gutters 

AFFOROABLE GUTTERS, Cleaned, 
screened, repaired, replaced. Seam
less, 21 colors, free screens, new 
gutters. . Call (313) 681-2239 

CLEANSNG. SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

m Handyman M/F 

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS-.electrical, 
plumbing, pamkng, window-*, doors, 
basement, kitchen, bath remodeling. 
No' (Ob 100 small. fS13) 681-2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing/ electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe, Licensed. 
(3(3) 537-6945 

ABSOLUTELY LtCENSEQTnsured 
CALL. DUIT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tries, 
Interior Painting, 4 Finished Base

ments, Electrical, Plumbing. DVy-
waK, Insurance Work and Other : 

Horn* Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

* ELITE • . 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

• Lki • fftsured • 20 year* «xp • 
1-800-312-2484 or 313-210-5000. 

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Siw • 14 yrs. exp. 
313-481-1491 of 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* Of work (313)835-6610 

(810) 471-3729 

Hauli u^Clean Up 

. . . \ i 
A-1 HAilLINO - Moving. Scrap metal, 
WeaWr$b1fS©>-*nU giAgei>tl0h3f,' 
elo. Lowest prices In town. Qu>ck ser-. 
Wee. Free est, SenApg Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 Of 559-8138 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

V/e w-iD come in 4 dean out a'l 
unwanted items from garages, base-
inents;„atiics.-staces, i.BfrcVs, -»ara«. 
house's/factories A : buW.ngs. Also 
power washing, 'cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak-. 
land' County. Licensed 4 Insured. '• 

810-354-3213 ' 

0 « J. MOVING 4 HAULING 
.C'ean-up, hauling 4 disposal ot 
misc. items. V/e haul anything. 

" Small Pick-Ups 4 Deliveries 
Westiand. 313-729-1222 

AIR CONDITIONING •.HEATING 
Sale's •Service. • Installations 

Humidifiers •Duel Work • Refrig. 
Low Rales! Lie 4 Ins. 

Financing Avail. 313-937-0785 

EH Home Improvement 

20TH,CENTURY REFINISHING • 
Tub. tile,& apo'iance reglazing. Tub 
reglaz'ing $130. 5 yr. warranty. Call: 
810-758-6144 of 1-800-896-4555 

m Housecleaning 

CHORES 4 MORE Cleaning Service 
Reasonable rales. Fiexfcie: hours. 
Free estimate. Commercial 4 resi
dential. (313)837-9859 

CLEAN 4 NEAT 
Commerdal'residentiat. DeperxJatfe. 
European staff. Insured 4 Bonded. 

(313) 365-5550 ' 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows 4 
carpel cleaning' avaiiab'e 7 
daysAvk. Servicing the com
munity for 14 years. 

Member of BBB 

(313) 582-4445 

Janitorial Service 

CLEAN TIME janitorial 
For your cleaning needs. Commer

cial 4 Residential 6 Institutional. 
New contract discounts available. 

(313) 417-4516 

EM Landscaping 

COMPLETE CLEANUP, odd jobs 
done. Debris, concrete, dM, misc. 
Kerns removed. Equip. avaHabte, 
Snow remov»l. Paul: 3)3-326-6114 

M Limousine Service 

* MASTER'S LIMOUSINE * 
* SERVICE * 

Airport pick-up 4 drop-off. $25. Also 
Hearst rentaf. $100. 313*61-6132 

. METRO FLOOR COVERING 
lor carpei tile,1 linoleum Sales 4 

installation Insurance repairs 
Mannirigton Linoleum Silver Ser.es 
sa'e "til 12-16. Free Est 425-2000 

• 1 Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!'! 

LicVlns.' (810) 773-6476 

INDEPENDENT tMOVING-
Free Estimates. Insured 

Low Rates! .810-548-0125 

MODERN'MOVING. COMPANY 
Local, Florida, W: Coast, 

E. "Coast: Short, Notice, 
(810) 442-9410 . 

E Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

•"'"AA SUNSHINE -.' 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Pamting. watlpapering, minor re pa rs. 
Spedafs, 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 

* * ALL PRO PAINTERS * ' * 
- 25% Off Standard Prices, • 
FuS Preparation, Brush 4 Ron: 

Warranted Work. 610-597-4633 

* BOURQUE PAINTING'* 
Family operated over 45 yrs. Quafry 
work 6 materials Reasonab'e rales. 
Neat 4 prompt (313) 427-7332 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

. Free Estmaies 
810-478-4140 

*EAGLE PAINTING SERVICE* 
Comm., Re's. Inl. 4 Exl. Free es!s. 
Custom Ceilings. Fully Ins. Days: 
313-886-3688 Eves. 810-775-.7&84 

• ELITE • 
WE BEAT ALL-PRICES!. 

• Uc • Insured • 20 years e»p'« 
1-800-312-2484 or 313-210-5000 

G 4 0 Genl PainVig Cont/aclors 
IhVExl. Day or N'ght Drywail repair 

4 Wai'paper removal. Ins. Re'. 
Ask for Sonny 810-292-2466 

JERRY'S PAINTING 
Sa'em Graduate • QuaMy V/ork! 
Al int. I ext paintinO • Free Est. 
12 yrs experience. 313-462-5406 

JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting A walpapering, 
paper removal. Can for winter special! 

(810) 360-2962 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

(313)835-8610 
PAINTINOPAPERING 

Plastering, Repass, V/a'washing 
Visa 4 Mastercard 

PRECISION PAINTING 
Res. 4 Commercial palnfjrtg. Quick 

. rei-afe service. 313-542-9109 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation.' Work MyseH 

Since 1967. Free Estimates. • • 
Frank C. Farrugia '810-831-6262 

S 4 M PAlNTINO INC. 
Free Estimates. Interior. Commercial 
And Residential Insured and 
fionded. (313) 284-6426 

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, Rebuking 4 Refmishmg 

.Pianos Bough! 4' Sold • 
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

EEQ Plastering 

*JOES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Specializing in dust.free repairs'. wBtc-r 
damage. Texturing 32, years exp 
8tr>478-7949, Pager 8I0-89O-9032 • 

(810)47.1-2600 
, (313)835-6610 

Water damage, jns work, p'astenng, 
pa-ntjig. textured spray, repairs 

Plumbing 

MASTER PLUMBER 
A'l.types of remodeling 4 repa.rs Licy 
Ins. Fjee est Clean, lasi ser/ce 
Don the Piumber. ••• 810-353-3755 

SEWER EXCAVATING 
call (313) 721-7486 

pager (810) 518-1400 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbing '8 :Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 4'A't'erat'Ons.'Remodelng. 

IM Remodeling 

• •KITCHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25yrs experience"References. 
Ca'l Darryt (313) 522-8510 

Roofing 

* APEX.ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestain, Farmington H Us 

Oua!ty work ciornpleted with"pride. 
. Family Owned. 

Licensed •. Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4.Integrity ca«: 

810 855-7223« 810 4?6-6984 

BEAT ANY V/RITTEN ESTIMATE) 

(810)471-2600 
V". (313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR, ShVigr^. rubber 
roo'ing. cedar, flal tarring, gutters 4 
reeled carpentry. Insurance work.. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER SS YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30765 Grand RKer, Sle. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFINO SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES LtCi 4 INS 

H you are took'ng for 
quality 4 professioha-sm .. 

C a l 810476-4444 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices 

AH guaranlecs in writing, 
Lie/Ins.- 313-425-5444 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE -

810-788-1950 

VINYL S Alum sidJig Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing I relalod work 
AVim clearing, w'aking', restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
. . . . . . . : : -ai3ja3i66io__ ; 

ES Tile Work- Ceramic/ 
Marbla'Quarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales. 4 Reps r 

810-626-4901 

JB TILE COMPANV 
O0ALITY.CERAM1C 'YlLE ' 
Fully Licensed 4 Insuredi.. 

Specializing in stomerpan repa r 
For'EsilmatOS. Jm, 810-463-2446.-

TreeSemce: 

AAAA NATiONALTREE 4 : : 

STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, Low 
ra:es,Com1 4 ResiOTI. Free Est, Fu-'ly 
Ins. FIREWOOD f313)32&067l 

• Greengranite 
Tree' Service 

Dcn'l just get anyone to Cut 4 prune-
your trees- «1-,«n».e can dditfof you' 
20yrs Exp ..Free Est (810)615-1322 

, MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION -.' 
Computerized, misc., typing, 24, hr. 
telephone dictation service 
ava^ab'e 810-528-9153 

Upholstery 

KIM S UPHOLSTERING, since 1954. 
Res'*) 8 Comm'l, Sofas. ch3 r$. 
So\-eseats. booths, boats Largo 
selection olfaboc. OjVity work. Rea
sonable prices FreeinftomeEst as 
needed'. Free pick-up. Frc'O dot.ve7. 
Visa, MC, Discv. 3I3 427-5I40 

Wallpapering : 

• ' • > V/ALLPAPERlNG * 
Youlake'care in choosng your paper. 
Wo lake core in hang ng it CaBC^s 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 5.13-728 4409 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 " 

PapeHng. Removal. Painting, 
Repairs E>p. V/omen Visa 6 WC 

Wall Washing 

-u i (810)471-2600 
(313)8356610 

Wa'iwashina. window 4 rug cleaning 
Pa:/-|ting Alt types of repairs.' 

Vi«a 4 Mas'erqard 

\ 
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4I(*) Classifications 800 to 830 O&E Thursday; January 2,1997 

a .Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1993 Etdie .Bauer 
extended' loaded good Lund/l-on 
5WXX> "8 lQ- f . t .J -0)?t 

nUTOMOTIV€ 
AFROSTAR 19S8 - GL Automatic. 
an poAer premium siereo,' 'new tires/ 
traVesfcen S2250 810-227-9695 

AfROSTAFt lO f i i ,r.!,>iU,M ln.vled | CHRYSLER 1991 TOATI 4 Country • 
i.UOOO HI.:OS eve'.'er-.i co< . l ! u i ; 4 c a p i a t cna rs all leather. double 
53950 best Atter 0 i l 3 462-1715. a.r perfect S6500' 313-261-5562 

'Check" Varsity Out First For Fast 
Auto Credit Approvals! 

Low Down Payment 
Approval in 1 Hr. 

Call ROB at Ext. 238 

flBBS^V : 449-6909 
Y H S B l ' Toll free: 

Located in 888-8-VARSITY 
Novi/Wixom area s^eao! F,nonan9 Dep 

Mini-Vans 

DODGE 1989 Gfand Caravan LE 
Excellent condition, loaded, 7 pas
senger. V6 Many new parts $4500 
Cak alter 3pm. (810) 347-0184 

Mini-Vans 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan • a!) 
Aheel drive, loaded. Excellent 
60.000 miles. S9750 1810)349-7466 

FORD 1994 Aercstar XL-P lus 
Wagons, automatic, air, pot ter ' 
windows/locks, crinse till, rear wiper/ 
washer, privacy 9'ass. low miles 
From SI0.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Aerosiar XIT Extended 
Wagon, air aulwnaiic poAer win-
OOAS. locks, cruise, i.n. 7 passenger, 
loaded Si 1.994 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992, Tamarofl 
Advantage Package Included $6988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
GRAND VOYAGER 1990 - 3 3 Litre 
V6 7 passenger, iwfe's car $4500 

(610) 688-7019 . ~ 

FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT. extended 
Aagons air, .automat ic pot ter 
windows, locks, cruise tilt 7 pas
senger From S 1.2.995 
OEMMER FORD (313).721-2600 

FORD WlNDSTAR 1995 Wagons. 
automatic, a r pOAe/ windOA&locks. 
cruse, till 7 passenger 5 to choose' 
PncedS13.595-St4.995 
DEMMER,FORD (313)721-2600 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992 LE -
loaded leather captajns, 72 000 
miles new i « s 4 brakes. 1 owner 
S9S0O-besl, (810} 474-9113 

LEASE SPECIAL • 

NEW 1997 BR AVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 399 
• '-• it -.*.- * ' . N : * • - • * •-•; .*>. '?* 
'•;• •» • '> : , ''.i •^J'-'s *:•*?•; X' ? T ' -
••: .-c »> ": -f.'i t~i ~y.\:-, rv~< 

GLASSMAN <S> Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the TeM2 Mall • Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 ^ 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 

LUXURY, SPORT & SPECIALTY CARS 
1994 PROBE GT 

L"i«-î  •rO"*' O-*-* . " ^ ' ^ n ' C i / " . ' . " I*' •.!":":( 
: « K:* ' ii^. r

rm*-Z V ;-"--'-rf'i *"?A 

1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS 
: c r M V ^ ; : M K / ' . > i , ! ' » t * ' / : )•-• c i> : 
. y > - J ; y r r C > . y I ' l t ^ V i i r i i ^ i r t / j 
• zyri—.<•!• l"i ?~ if J '-•-<-:•' y^.v :•• '.'•• • 

1996 MUSTANG GT 
'\.t 'Jiv'.'^li • " rt?, Xr l ! ;V i j . J &/" i'tr* ;**=• 
-.t',r/»; ->m"< U A . * > ; V - ^ NJV <* '-KIM /0=07% 
:-*.v.4f "•< f ' . : - " :'t« v < . »><:. <.."--:•.^--:^ :^:-, 

1996 TAURUS GL 
KJ-x / i vSp f t * V f t n t v «.Xi »V:S ;•:•*• * i i «.f,V«» 
•\\cr-; r » ^ c j ; y^. r«-.T »<: - .v . / i ' . . ir-.v «-
r c r . w . l iy ' i /Cc i.-.t. >:';^. 

1991 LINCOLN LSC 
?'.*" *; VJ»: - - . ~ ; <~ !*,^ J * • " : • : : .? , " \ :.v : . " 
• * r ; i «?X*^ 1-̂ ¾ ?'*•*•*(;•; * ' : >. :» " -r. ' . " ^ *!. ' ^ 

1992 SATURN SC COUPE 
H i X i < - r • j.-i'u -i*-<r "c i "« t : ! • • • : * •»• ; - i / « s J' 
»/: r r f ^ ; i l ; t i . v ? » y S i v w r;v-' . r . - f c i l ' : 
^ t r r f i t '.:.'•' 
1995 TAURUS SH0 
.lr,iiH-, • r j j i ' . : . . i * K ( ! V . v v A:* 
rth~t± x ^ c > i *c» -** i ^ r t i « ^ : « r o ^ . i - o i i 
/ i r i i - t - r , «: . ' . • - « ! ' : J|<i« ' 

1994 CONTINENTAL 
. ¾ 1 ^ j s * j * i i " * *.rt " t ? ; i * i » v • . =-!:•<.; *« *c/ 
i:^f'-:v"j:- i : ' i y j j 1 , ; v : ^ * « : " * i " i ^'.':r Z A S ' I V , 
V i V i r ' / ' i v ^ f l " . " t i t . s r . v i -< j,:,'. :~v 

1994 COUGAR XR7 COUPE 
~-~i *? Wx*J : i * "c**iv^-rc ^^^-^-0:--. < ^ i ^¾ ^ i t 
"•«'»• / * w . r p ' i i n i ' f l u "«< a:v>/*«;••>• 
;: 'sC 3 3 j " r* -* • .̂  <* -/ -/ ' v y . 

^2,699^69^. 

^2,999^52^. 

J17,399 a «337*». 

s15,699.l304/™. 

10,899^88^. 

^,999^17/^. 

J16,999=,J329 .̂ 

17,999.^79^. 

11,799^4¼ 
LOW PRICES, GREAT PAYMENTS 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE • Long 
Crj.se ABS a r a i poAer 42 000 
r , e s S I 2 0 0 0 '810) 788 1530 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE 
loaded. Ike neA1 SS995. 

Lr.onta Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313).525-7604 

u 
Vans 

CHEROKEE 1990 • 2 door, 5 speed. 
85.000 m-es. greal co rx l t«n . 
$7500besi offer (810)377-0354 

FORD 1995 Aerftstar E j teoded AH 
vttieel drive. Cheap'' 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

FORD 1994 "CHATEAU' E150 Club 
Wagon. 5 0L 302 VS. automate, dual 
a.r I heat, loN pOAC-r quad capta-n 
chars Aith bed seat a-urrununrV 
vvheeis S16.594 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE LotS.3 extras. 
very' reliable' Can tor special sa'e 
pfice' 

PANtAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

VILLAGER 1933 LS -.38.000 mi'es 
Ian e«teti'cn' tan leather interior, oest 
otter (810) 783-1344 

Vo-,ager 1989 LE, M\ pOAer 7 pas
senger high m.ieage greal transpor
tation. S2500t*s t 3V3-4C4-0O35 

WiNDSTAR 1995 LX- loaded, excel
lent concMon. 45.000 m'es 515,000 
Ca ' a f . v 6p<n .8101 489 9036 

FORD !992C!ubAagonXLT, k>3ded. 
7 passenger excetenl cond.t-on 

010) 545-8884 

FORD 1995 Conversion Loaded 
25 000 m.ies Dual A C TV VCR 
S16SO0 • 13131 723-6549 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (3). "Turbo 
Stroke D.esel". automatic, flat ttoor, 
16 fool . 5-160CO m,(es From 
S2V995 
DFMWER FORD (313> 721 2600 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans 460 V8. 
autoinatic, 16 foot tlal floor, ramp 
ita'k Ihrough door, ic<l up rear door 
S18.995 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E l 5 0 Club Wagon XLT 
t2).' automatic, dual a r t i ea t . pov.er 
v.indoAS.locks, cruise Ml. 3900 
r-,'es S16 995 ' 
CEM'.'ER FOFID (313i 721 2600 

w VMS 

FORO ECONOLINE 1990, E250XL. 
ai/. automatic, hrteft, excellent 46.000 
m.les. $6900 (313) 464-1420 

FORO 1994 E150D Eteganl Conver
sion Van. Dual air.heal. automatic, 
poAer AmdOASVicKs. cruise, ta , cas
sette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seal. 22000 miles $14,994 
DEMMER FORD ' (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250 Super Cargo 
Vans, extended, automatic, air. bulk 
head. 7.400 miles S16.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313 )72 ) -2600 

FORO 1995 E250v< Ton Cargo Vans. 
automatic, 5.8 Iter. 351 W. » W e 
Great wOfk vans! $15,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1993 High Top Conversion. 
6 cylinder, ex tended warraniy . 
$13990 313-414-9394:517-857-4381 

FORD 1995 'Slep Van - . Gruman alu
minum body, automatic. 2 vva.> m 
doors. rack.s, must see1 Only 5.000 
rn-es1 519.995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super Club Wagons (2) 
XLT. 15 passenger. V8. automatic. 
dual a/rTieat. full power, d o t h seals 
$19,996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

G30 1995 Cargo Van. low miles, very 
clean IVe n e * ' Periecl wor* van1 

PAN1AN CHEVV 
(810) 355-1000 

WWW TWP WV%^ f 
HUlUmM I 

3.9% APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 3 6 
MONTHS OR $1000 REBATE 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

100 FREE GASOLINE ON ANY NEW 
0L0S DELIVERED 
BY JAN. 31.1997 

EightyHgKt * " 9 7 Regency 

$t * ft x- * ft * * ft *• -x- ft * * ft * fy * ft *. -xft * * ft * * ft * * ft.* ^ 

1997LSS .-. *• 1997 Eighty 
Eight LS 

3$ 

sfc 

&*ft«-*ft*rft;:**ft*-.*.ft* *;*ft*% 

Vans 

GMC 1994 Salarl SLT • every option, 
CD, rear air, nice! $10,995. 

SUNSHINE ACUFtA 
(810)471-9200 

trjMpViWfclDrive 

EXPLORER 1996 l im i ted - perr ies-
cent (vory, aH eptiofis. 16.000 mdes; 
asking $29,995 (810) 391-3698 

WINDSTAR 1995 I X , dual ajr. 
loaded $16,875. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

• T j f i l Jwps/4 \ihx\ Drive 

6LA2ER 1995. 4 door LS. 
Ready tor s n o * ' $19i490. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1995. 2 do«; 4x4. toisa 
extras $18290 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

BLAZER 1993 S-10. 4 •door. 66000 
mites, loaded, extended warrranty 
until OC1 '97 $13,000. 

(810) 549 5232. 

BFtAVADA l d 9 2 ' - ' 4 door. 4x4. 4 3 
Voflee, leather, dealer maintained. 
100.000 m-les $9600 313-261-5562 

BRONCO 1993 XLT - 5 & V8. all 
optrons, 4 speed, t o * package, nev* 
txa>es shocks, tires A tuned, cle-an 
$14 300 810-642-4334 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1990 - 4 door. 
4x4 $4800 I besl 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo 4 x 4 - K e y 
less enlry. 4.0'automatic, air, cruise, 
amfrrvcassette. power yvindOAS.' 
locks overhead-console SlI.OOO. 
Cat (313) 522-2400 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1 9 9 3 - 2 door. 
4 0 liter automatic, air. cruise, selec-
trac loiv package. 133.000 miles, 
or.ginal OAner. periecl condition, 
SS995 (313) 429'3647 

CHEVROLET 1995 Blazer; 4x4. 
t>ack beauty, tow miles Priced lo 
sell C a l (or delays (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
I 275 Exit «28 in Plymouth 

CHEVROLET 1996. extended cab Z-
71 R e d b a c k , loaded. 12K m-les 
$23 000 1517)545-895) 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 8Lizer 4x4 2 
door, maroon Only 37.000 mi'es 
Woo' l last at",S 16.995' 
Call Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT - 2 door. 
4x4. dark blue. Ian lealher. loaded: ail 
options. 9 200 miles, like new. 
$25,500- _ (.8.10)..52,4-9159 

CHEVY TAHOE I T 1995 2 door 
9300 miles, white, loaded, trailer 
package $24,000 (313) 729 ;1292 

1989TOPAZLS20R. 
f s V *r sfi >? rir-J (rrrO;'Vfc:ro-* tut »V4 
1W (J i * \ iX «r> «1 txtif. rt-J ' t r i 
f.it'' •• •• . . . • • . . • • 

1989TAURUSLX 
t^t X tt t.vv r.vw 1 1.1 **•*,? ••Iirtl 

4,399. {129^ 

lrifrfr>s 5J7UVi r r 't-xr^ :J / . 
afrkvi}'".* . ' • .' : v 

1991 ESCORT LX WAGON 
*T ice,S>* irf? Fte rv-a L .V^C frvs s^/r^' 
t«s«H r£ w : S(*».S i**-> 1 K jrcrv.4 . 

r ;ar3... . 

1993THUNDER8IROLX COUPE 
C\<jf * V i 1 f i j ^ fy?i t-jW « I rv-tr F-.« 
Tf'&i tnjfcl WTKr ^ e s a'art ; * • ' 
"A'sffW y « « » a r n * fj:*v). . , 

1993FESTIVA . 
^ 1 rt". Grri aJ» <?\ it*} < ? , * * r*)~t 
IAfUY*<t.vrtfi?i « " B M ' « V r 
l < t t t t t l ) ' I H : . . . 

1989 ESCORT VVAG0N LX 
t,-M it? it titxi a tz&<rrq JO ftOQ 
cEwm^flirxIrt^TciM/nrir^ . : 0 , 0 3 3 
1988 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL2 DR. 

r 4 i » * r t ; K t ! « . i r < t i c * » ] « e ' t ) * - « i ' J QQQ 
rwto.HAvi&W.to' - t ^ * ? 3 

SALE EN0SJAN.il AT 5 P H V 

-A.fS *«* . * * * €•** Ci.i*-^«'Mil tui W« i t f t - i l H i f i M l * i«-TV*rJ( 
h O i y l |M -«4^« * • J%*. A^P j m • t f ' ** ! i l « N ^ iw< • * : 
mj'Um nvj j isfc^A i » i U M I w n n s r V A <«•. *•*.-» w ^ 
r<« « M.rsS */•« Ml) 4'(*.V.*4 «-=* • it*!•»•/•** 

^ M 

'5,199 

9,999 

«4,399 

^138^0. 

^ 3 9 , ^ . 

•JIWMno. 

^114/^. 

.»1'47*«. 
:^4t 'f l jVl rub|-<t 
î tt U IKVWIJ 
(S-. «•» 1»» -« 

Mtotvi 
3480 Jackson Ann Arbor 

(313)996-2300 
Call Toll Fr*« . 

1-8Q0-875-USEP 
O p e n M o o & Thurs 9 4 , Tua» , W e d . Fri. 9-6; O p f r l S a l 9-6 

"The New Cutlass and Silhouette Now Available" 

1997 Cutlass Supreme 

per month 
plus tax 

'•:*P<09farri car. Lbvy miles. Balance (A .manufacturer's' warranty. 36 month 

JeiTse, $500 down , .12,000 rriiliw per year, 1 st month payment :& security 

' deposit, plus tax, license, title. Penafty 75¾ per mile over l imit , , V ; 

Monday, Wednesday, Thundpy 9:QQ a.m. -9:00p.ni. 
Tuesday, Friday[9:00a.m. • 6:00p.m.;Saturday 10:00d,m.-4: .m. 

SttSt) PLVMOUIH KUAL) • LIVONIA * ( i l i ) 261-6900 i C i i i i i M 

DODGE DAKOTA SPORT. 8500 
miles. Tamarolf Advantage Package 
Included $10,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
DODGE 1993 250 - 4x4. air. pay load 
upgrade. $13,000 

(313) 416-8441 

EXPLORER 1993 - Eddie. Sauer, 
mint c o n d i l i o n 53 .000 m i l es . 
$14,500, 810-647-92O4 

EXPLORER 1994. Limited, every 
available option. CO placet, 45,000 
mJes Ve/y cleanl $ (8 ,200. 

(810) 227.3339 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4 door. 4*4. 
79.000 miles, new tires, exhaust, 
alarm. $11.50Gbest 313-937-2543 

EXPLORER 1991, XLT. 4. door. 4 
wheel drive, extra sharp TYWE does 
rl again, $9399 onfy $89 down 

" (313)455-5566 TYME AUTO 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - Loaded In 
excellent tbnctticin Can lor. more 
information 810-678-3321 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT-4x4, dark 
blue, very detn, 35.000 miles. 
$16,800 (810) 477i43S8 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT - 4x4, ieather. 
loaded. 59.000 tnjles $15.500best 

(810) 347-1383 

FORD 1995' B l a « r LS. 4 door, red 
$17,590 • 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

FORD EXPLORER 1991 Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4 • 31.000 actual miles CaS 
lor details. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

FORD EXPLORER soon" 1 9 9 3 . 4 x 4 . 
new all-teram tires, no problems, no 
acc idents Exce l len t ' cond i t ion , 
loaded. S10.9OO (810) 352:3784 

FORD 1995 Explorer Sport, auto
matic. 4x4. 151000 miles Lease or 
buy! . 

HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester : ' 810-852-0400 

FORD EXPLORER 1992 - 4x4. 4 
door, leather. Excellent condition 
$12,500 ' ( 8 t0 ) 477^6177 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 94, must 
sea. $13,900.15651. Leather, all poAer 
ABS brakes, keyless , 

SOLD 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT. leather. 
loadeff $13,995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT leather, 
loaded1 $13,995 .' 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT 4x4. auto
matic, ajr, cruise.Ml. power windows; 
locks, aluminum wheels 32.000 
m.les $17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT .- 4 door! 
4x4 $15,570 . 

OLSON OLDS 
313-C61-6900 

FORD 1995 Explorer. 4x4. XLT 4 
door, leather, moon, keyless entry 
All the toys $21,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F250 H D 4X4 XLT 460 
V8. automatic, air. power windows' 
locks, cause, light bar, chrome 
wheels $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1992 "Rairside 4x4 Ni le - F l 5 0 
Supercab. V8. automate, air. loaded. 
$13,992. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

I N F I i A i I T i 
Of Farmington Hills 

"THINKING OF YOU" 
Introducing theall new 1997 

InfiiiatiQX4 

All-mode ful l-t ime 4 W D V - 6 , ABS, 16" alloys, roof 
rack,.power moonroof, power seats, winr/ovvs & 
locks. Leather, cruise, tilt, roof console, compass, 
defrost, air outside temperature display, home-l ink 
remote security system. Rose sound system wi th CD. 

Fully 
Equipped .995 
warn OF 

i'fW 
"•"iBBamrr 

- FREE SERVICE LOANER: FREE PICK UP i DEUVERY-

I IM F I N I T I 
f"y\~~^% O f F a r m i n g t o n 
^ ^-^ Hills 
nn^ri Saturday?. Sales & service 

24355 HACCEltTV ROAD • 1810» 471-1220 • KTWKN10 Ml t CRANO RIWR 

"P in ' . t.l» t i t l r l i rc inr 

Y E A R - E N D l O ^ F R E E G A S 
W i t h purchase.ofN'ew 96 Or 97 Oldsmobile 

delivered 12^26-96 thru 1/3/V7 
' • i -C S-. v 't . 

NEW 19968? 1997 
BRAVADA'S 

NEW 1996 & 1997 
CUTLASS SUPREMES 

. • ; 2 doors 6V 4 d o o r s : 

^M 
nr lo I l»l .! IO 

s$x< SMARTLEASE' 
S8fi t><**c 

l iKlutks IVslm.it ion 
>.1 ! \ t l ' H » \ M S v « I ' ) "K 
\\ i \ [ > I M i n i \ \ i it l i t h i 

NEW 1997 Eighty Eights 

3.9% 
APR GMAC 
FINANCING 
36 MONTHS 

-'-. — OJi-^ ';•..•;•.'.-

$1000€asliBaf?k 
Now Available . 

lluny, Offer Ends l-U-97 

N E W 1996 & 1997 
AGHIEVAS 

Stock-' »8J?S,- AutofrvKk Iransmts îon, 
air'conditioriir^, AMTM stereo, lilt 
v»t>cvl,r electrfc rear defo^jer, ?ntl:lock 
bfrikes, du.il airtx^s.' • - ' . ' . ' • 

'.'-'• •'' • S M r t i n j j a l .•'•-• 

*13j895* 
I IK l inks P L M I I U I I O I I 

I \ ; l " I O \ I 1 s » » / • f nri\ 
I V ( < | ) | l I I IS M ( 1 ) 1 , ) ) 1 1 

1996 CIERA SEDAN 

Po\wr'\vlr>dbws St locks, .igtom.ilic, 
air. cruise, tilt, V-fi, pfiis mpro! Low 
mile.ige.sc'rv1corcnwl. 

List Price SI t t ,554 

$ 

• NOW-

13395' 
Includes 

Host in.it inn 

CHARNOCK/l O l d S m O b l l e . 24555 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn 

y ^ K L J i ^ S O f ^ s * \ / „ , f 1 .1 miu- I V of li-Uqroph 

(313) 565-6500 

\*Jjy\ J«P^ Wheel Drift 

FORD 1994 F250 Super Cab. -4x4. 
Oiesei. 5.000 mites actual. Ca» lor 
detaJs! 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810852-0400 

• M m (.>• |(tl«> I m n i i -

FORD 1995 F l 5 0 'Supercab 4x4".. 
XLT, V8. automatic, air. loaded 
S17.495: 
DEWMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-150. 1995 XLT - 4x4 Super 
cab. 351W, 28,000 we l maintained 
miles, extras, $ 18.900.810-34$-"772 

F O R O 1995 F 3 S 0 4x4 XLT 
atuomatic, plow. Monday on ly ' 
$19 99-5 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

FORD 1995 FISO 4X4 XLT 302 V8 
automatic. a;r. loaded. 14.000 rrules 
$17,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 Ranger 4x4. XLT. auto
mate Monday Onh/ $7995 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

GMC JIMM.Y.1996 SLT. 4 door. 4x4. 
loaded. CD. 9000 miles min i . 
523.500 810-608.-0917 

GMC 1995 SIERRA Extended Cab. 
4x4 , only 20.000 miles $21,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

GMC 1994 Sierra - Z71 . pickup 
loaded. 5 7L Engine. 47.000 rrnles.-
^16.995. (313) 427-9293 

GMC. 1994. Suburban. 4 X 4 , 44 000 
miles^ leather, all options pius, run
ning boards, clear coat, alarm. 
$24,500 .Ron. Days. (810) 424-8400 

Eve. (810) 258-6403 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1996 Laredo 
loaded.'Up-Country package. 16.900 
miles. $23,500. 313-235-8511 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
Loaded. $17,995 

(810)625-0612 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limded • 
loaded, leather, excellent. 79.000 
miles. $15,700 810-476-5635 

JEEP 1985.Cher6kee - Runs excel
lent $1800 best oiler 70.000 miles 
on new motor 810-848-0211 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1994. 
Laredo. 4x4, 36,000 miles, loaded 
$17.995-810-476-4033-

JEEP RENEGADE 1992 4x4 V-6 
convertible: plus hard top S H 995 
Call J'"m, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

rvBLAZER 1993. 4x4, an ihe toys 
$16,995 Ca* John 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MUSTANG 1995 - Automatic, arr. V6 
power windows, locks. con's«. alu
minum wheels, keyless entry from 
$11,595 
OEU.MER FORD 0313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertibles (3) -
Aulomatic. air. lull power Mar l ing 
Irom $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA 1991 -
gray. 109,000 miles greal ccmd-t>on 
$8500bes i (313)541-7990 

RAM 1996 Sport Club Cab. 4 wheel 
drive 11.000 mJes , $23 OOCVbest 

(313) 421-6587 

SUBURBAN 1993 - 4 WD. leather, 
rear a.r $ heal. 46.000 miles, many 
extras $19,900 Serious onh/. 

• {810) 315-4018 

SUBURBAN 1994.- 4x4 leather 
loaded 4 ready1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1989 - 4x4. 5 
speed, air. hardtop 53500 days 
(313) 337-2250 eves 313-451-0835; 

WRANGLER 1990 - red. snow 
package, automate, hard-lop. $6.200v 
best (313) 420 :4167 

V7RANGLER 1994. 4x4 37.000 
miles Like new' Monday only ' 
S9495 

•.HUNTINGTON FORO 
Rochester . • 610-852-0400 

YUKON 1996 SLE - 4 door, tufty 
loaded. 8.000 miles: $29,900: 
Call (810) 5 2 4 0 2 5 8 • 

ZR2 )595 S10 Pick-up 4j(4. all the 
loysl Call Tony, .' 458-5245 

GORDON-CHEVROLET 

mmmmmmlmmm m Sports & Imported 

BMV/ 1993 325 iS. black, aslro root 
P r i c e d 10 s e l l ! . $ 1 8 , 9 0 0 
•• '••- . (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275" Exit 128 m Plymouth 

B M W 3 I 8 T H 9 9 5 - P e r f e c t condtion 
' Cordoba red 5 speed 8.000 miles. 
. A B S . . Sir. atarm, premium slerio. 
$22,500 •;• . { 8 )0 ) 620-3426 

CORVETTE. 1996 Colleclors Eci - , 
tion. loaded, automatic. 18,000 miles. 
$29.500 Musi sea (810) 477.S441 . 

CORVETTE.1996CoSectOrS Edition'. 
coupe. JuH power, gtass top. G M 

' certified! - ' • 
I PANIAIS1 CHEVY 
I . (810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automatic, 
full power . l ow price" 

"'.•'•••• P / ; : . . : : : : : _ . . 

i ; (810) 355:1000 

DELOREAN ' l 981 - O n e ot a lund1 

30.000 actuar nv-'es Can (or deiaiis 
•-• (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 in Prymouth 

DELOREAN. 1981.5 speed perfect". 
stainless, 8,000 or ig ina l mi les. -
y x w e a r . $24,000. Serious md/jiries 
only. After 6pm - • ( 8 ) 0 , 4 7 6 - 5 4 9 3 

ECLIPS 1992 CS. automatic. Sun-
roo(. loaded, power"sunrod, power 
locks.ViHnc1ows, extra sharp, red 

• S5995 ' - . • • • 
: MORAN MITSUBISHI 

. (830) .353:0910 
3000 1993GT.SL:-Iealher, loaded 2 
to cfioose! 

$15 990 
MORAN MITSUBISHI. 

(810) 3530910 

ISUZU )994 Rodeo 6cyCndef. 4x4. 
S speed S13.99S. • 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

JAGUAR 19S6 XJ6 • good condit ion. 
$6,000 3 7 ; s Canion Center R d . 
Canlco. Can. (313 )397 -1783 

MA20A (994 Protege LX. au!omat>c. 
air. Tamarcfl Advantage PacVaga 
rncluded. $7988 

T A M A R O F F 
D o o c s r 

810-354-6600 

t 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there top! 

i'';';.; •,.;.".''• i.. httpi//oeonHn^,com ' 
t o place your Classified^̂  Ad, call 31-3-591 - 0 9 0 0 in Wayrte"C0unty,BtO-644-110O in Oakland County, 

••'.•:'. a n d a t O - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 in RdcKester/Rochester Hills :•• ; v 
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MERCE0E3 BENZ19M, M06L 
tJuefcfue leather, 72.000 mile*, new 
cidiilac Irada In! 'Sale price 
$15.9«. (810)643-0070 

Suburban 
I OiPiMOWU-CAWUAC 

WERCEOES 1993, 190.2.3. M war
ranty, excellent! Back; $16,400. Cal: 
810-656-0136 or $49-1119 

MONTERO 1993. 4x4. low. lo* 
fnjes, teatrief. zero <Jo*n, 24 fnofith*. 

• $289/rhonth 
I MORAN MITSUBISHI 
• (810) 353-0910 
SUBARU L E G A C Y LS 1996 • Auto-
pane, very loaded. 9200 m8es. Must 
»6«! $!7.950fcesl (810) $50-4779 

run I)J Antique/Classic 
lfi2JJColl€c|orCars 
tLCAMfNO-1960 - 283: 3 speed 
[tick, needs *ork. Body pood shape. 
$1.300.1^51- (313) 427-S309 

frORD MAVERICK 1977 -Automat*. 
6 render. E»ce Sent condition S367V 
test (313) 422-6676 

LASALlE 1940 • Good condition. 
»5.000 

Call. (810) 625-7107 

PONTIAC FIRE8IBO 1969- Convert
ible. 400. *v,'air.. garage kepi since 
1975 68 000 miles. #2 condition: 
$11,500 firm (810) 549-6166 

RACE CARS - Cva! track: Hauler & 
Equipment. Spare Parts Sea or 
Trade CaH (313) 455-6104 

VOLKSWAGEN 1978 Convertible, 
ocî nal Florida car |ust moved 1o 
w3>3an. SSSOOtesl 810-366-8867 

ACUM 

iS 1989 2 door,hatch, air. cruise. 
rear defrost, vetour seals, great con-
<j.ton Best ofler. (810) 305-8633 

JJ 
Buick 

CENTURY 1991 Custom. V-6 vuth 
j orty 46.000 mies. 56495 
[' BOB JEANNOTTE 8UICK 

(313)453-4411 

CENTURY I996. 4 door, wvhrte. aulO-
ma:c. V-6. S11.880 . 

m*V\ 8^348-7000 

£LD&Xtt< G e o 

Grand River. Novi 

CENTURY'1996 wagon-fully 
equpped Priced to set' 

, ^ « ^ 6 1 0 . 3 4 8 * 0 0 0 

Grand River. Novi 

LESABRE 1990. e»lra clean! 
S5990. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

LESA6RE 1993. lully loade<J, 50.000 
rr.ies mini shape! St 1.500 Before 5 
i\ 3-933-4150. alter 5. 313-464-2949 

Thursday, January 2,1997 O&E 

t*jned. loaded. (313) 42?.76SS 

fe/V^NUE '»*>• ipw mile* Priced 10 sell! $14 goo 
(313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
t-275 E*i\ Ulin Prymouth ' 

PARK AVENUE 1995. 9,500 rMes. 

LeisE?*" ,*" l h" - ? u v 0 R 

_ (810) 643-O070 

Suburban 
OU>$UC*W.C«><UAC 

REGAL 1992:. 2 door, kX poy,er 
$9995. CaH Jim. 458^247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

REGAL1992 Gran Sport. 4 door. *tvte. 
leather, loaded. 66,000 mies. oarage 
Kept $650Ot*sl 810&I2432 

RIVIERA 95- fuOy equipped. *hite 
$17,900 

rand fWti, Novi 

RIVIERA'S 1995.. Tvyo 1o choose 
Irom. good mies. prices starling from 
$18,988. (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OtPSMOWKAOftLAC 

RIVIERA 1995. while 'With 19.000 
miles $19,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 8UICK 
(313)453-4411 

ROADMASTER 1996 Estate Wagon. 
12.000 /rales, leather, loaded BUY 
OR LEASE!". 

(810) 643-0070 

Juburban 
OLMMOMi -C AWILAC 

ROADMASTER 1991 Estate Waoon. 
white. Ian trim. 19.000 mile*. Priced 
to seB' 

810-348-7Q00 

Grand- River. Novi-

SKYLARK 1994. 4 door, i.k.8 ne*' 
Onry $6450. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUiCK 
(313)453441; 

SKYLARK 1991, 2 door. 68.000 
mies. Nicety equipped. V-6. auto
matic transmission, air. Wont last at 
$5495. CaH John 458-524« 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SKYLARK 1995. low payments 
S7995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ELDORADO 1990 BiarnL?. 2 door. 
51.000 rmles. exceptional ccod.t>on 
$12:500 (810) 661-8420 

SEVILLE 1992 STS Non-smoking 
vsifes car Garage kept $13 900 

..• (810) 681-4679 

» * < • 

ELDORADO 1992 ETC. moon, 
leather, C/p. 56.000 miles. 
$15:768; ' (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OU>VMOML|<AMlLAC 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995, 19.000 
miles, CA>, *hite diamond, chrome 
wheels, leather. STIP5516, LEASE 
OR BUYII "(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
ttPUiKM&f •CAWUA.C 

SEVILLE 1995 STS. Wac*.*>lack 
leather, moon, chromes *heefs, CD. 
heated seals. BUY OR LEASEH 

. (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLMMOetU^AWUAC 

Classifications $15 to 844 (*)5« 
msrm Chevrolet 

* M 
BERETTA 1998: automatic, air. tow. 
low miles! : 

PANIAN CHEW 
(810)355-1000 

BERETTA 1995. . automate, air, 
stereo orVy 19.000 rrtfei balance o) 
latfory warranty $10,695. ••' 
Ca» Sob. 458-5244 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

BERETTA; 1995. Immaculate contf-
fion. dark red, charcoal interior, 
29.000 miles. Uie ouyino a new one. 
$8999 shop our price a compare. -
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BONNEVILLE . SSEI 1993 super 
cha/oed. V-6. leather, loaded, M 
power. Warranty Included! $13,488 

IMF fllO STOItf 
CAf.l l 'Hfctl ()Ot>C.E S3H 1S(X 

SEVILLE l993STS.3yearwarTanty. 
excellent conation! $22,936. 

013)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 m Plymouth 

SEDAN 1995, 3.900 actual miles, 
gold package, doth lop, same as 
new! (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit *28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993. 41.000 
actual miles, immaculate condtioh. 
Don Massey does il again! 
$15,968. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1992 - Bla<* 
Beauty. Vogue wheels, gold 
package, $11,995. 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 E»t #28 In Prymouth 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995. 13.000 
actual miles: Price to sell at 
$24,995 , 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 In Plymouth 

SEVILLE STS. 1996 - Loaded, hst 
$52,500: sale $35,900, 

313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-276 Exit »28 V) Ptymou9i 

CONCOURS. 1994 - CarypsoGreen. 
$21900 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 in Prymouth 

STS 1993 immaculate condition, red. 
astro roof, only $17,900 

313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1996. 4.000 actual.'rmles. 
calypso green, mint condition Onry 
$37,431 313453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #26 m Plymouth 

CAMARO 1991 • Rally Sport, auto
matic, air. excellent condition. Musi 
see $5500. (313) 563-1528 

CAMARO 1989 RS Convertible -
Red. V8. excellent condition. 150.000 
mile's. $6,500., (810) 524-8174 

CAMARO 1994 Z-28. automatjc, T-
Tops, low mJeage, red: Priced to sell! 

Grand Rrver. Novi 

CAMERO 1995 Convertible, auto
matic. 14.000 miles, white with 
leather $17,495 

HUNTINGTON FORD 
Rochester 810-852-0400 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1996. tiify 
equip, leather. 6000 rmles . 

Grand River, Novi 

CAPRICE 1993 Classic LS. black. 
V8.dean. $10,500. 65.000 miles 
Between 5-7pm (313) 271-8082 

CAVALIER 1995. 2 door. Sport 
Coupe $7995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

CAVALIER 1995 LS, automatic, air. 
power windowsrtocks. bit. cruise. 
Warranty included! Musi see! 
$9988 

THE BIG STOKE 
CAMPBELL O O D G t i 3 8 150( 

3 t T F i l Chevrolet I 
CAVALIER 1990 • 2-24 Bed, Clear) 
in/out sunroof. Rune Great! $35007 
besl 313 868-5411. 810 870-077,1 

CORSICA t.T. 1991 V-6. fuBy 
loaded. Onry $6,995. 
CaH Jim. " (810)458-5247. 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA 1988, $05,000 mieS, best 
0Her: . (810) 855-4152 

CORSICA 1996, V6. automatic, air. 
ReaHy clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORSICA 1996 V-6.14.000 nxles. 
with extended warranty. $11,995 
Cat Bob. 458-6244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORVETTE 1995. loaded.. 31.000 
mdes. Bose CD player, Must sell by 
Dec. 31. $22,990t>est 610-542 9099 

IMPALA 1996 SS. UacWgrey leather, 
low miles. Priced lo sel' 

610-348-700Q 

Grand Rr.er. Novi 

tMPALA SS 1996. Mack, loaded, disc 
player, 11.000 miles, excellent condi
tion, best ofler. (810) 539-0131 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC. 
V6. power, windows, power locks, 
power seats. Wt. cruise, air cooov 
boning Warranty 1nc*Jded Real steal 
af $10,288 

THE n iG 5TOR 
AMPBELL DOOGE 

LUMlNA »995 A. P. V, Only 16.000 
rmles. AJ the power $15,995. 
CaH Jim. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMINA 1996. Woe 4 door. air. 
power windows, doors, sunroof. 
SM.SOOrbesl (8(0)6932941 

LUMiNA 1994, 4 door, automatic, air, 
white 4 nice. $9495. 
Can Bob. 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

p l j f11 Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO 1995 A-34. white 
with charcoal, low miles Priced lo 

810-348-7000 

ffggF G * « 

Grand River. Novi 

MONTE CARLO 1986 CL - 58,000 
mites- Klnt condtion $5000. 

: 313-953-0462 

f.K>NTE CARLO 1996 LS, Bright red' 
Very dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTE CARLO 1995Z34 CaH 
Quick. Goes Fasl!!! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SPECTRUM 1987 • Runs good! 
Needs, some work. $750 Can 
between 5-7pm: (313) 495-0102 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS'LXI.. leather, loaded, auto-
.matie, air, $13,995 

Uvohla Cfvysfer-Prymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

IMPERIAL 1992, Wack. $7875. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-69O0 

LEBARON 1993 - Convertible, Auto-
matte, air. Excellent Condition 
$7900, (810) 354-9980 

LEBARON 1993/2 door, low mies 
$9995. 

Uvoma Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LHS 1994 - Furry loaded. CO. moon-
rool. rriaroon. gray leather, warranty. 
$15,500. 810-646-8505 

LHS 1994 • leather, excellent, must 
sea. $12,700. Call after Spm: 

(810) 363-0689 

SUBURBAN 1994 SLE. Wack/gray 
doth, 2;air. panel doors. 2 wheel 
drive. 26.000 mies SALE PRICED 
$23,988 (810) 643-0070 

tubufban 
ou> JMOWit <AoatAc 

LHS 1995. leather loaded. M poAer. 
am-tm cassette Warranty.riduded! 
$16,989. '. 

( " IH£ BIG STORE 
C A M P B E t l DODGE 53fi-150t 

LHS 1994. loaded, green,-S13.99S 
Livonia Chtysler-Ph mouth 

(313) 525-7604' 

LHS 1994..loaded- $12.988-. Tama-
rofl Advantage Package.' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

Ail Cats dearly Priced 
" " ~ "~ TIME! 

LUMINA 1993 Euro coupe, loaded, 
aa power, cast alum.nom wheels, low 
miles, like new. Warranty induded! 
$8988 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL OOOGE 5J8 15 

LUMINA 1992 Euro. 2 door, loaded' 
Only $7995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUCK 
(313)453-4411 • 

GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

WE DO WHAT OTH ERS CANT 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA 

_ _ ^ IN LIVONIA , , , , . 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'89 MUSTANG 
Sale Price! 

1949 
'90 BERETTA QT 

Air, Jet Black beauty, priced 
16 sell! 

7227 
'92 CHEVY S-10 

Tahoe PdvLp. auto, power sieerng. 
AMFM stefea beotiner.« cyCnder 

7777 
'96 CORSICA 

Futfy loaded, 6cyt;nder; 10.000 
miles, 2 to choose from! 

SPECIAL 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

*92QEO METRO LSI 
Air, AM/FM & cassette, gas 

saver! $4848 
•90 LUMINA 

Fully loaded, 6 cylinder, 
clean! 

SI 

'92 GMC SAFARI 
Extended van. foD/ loaded incluoVio 
rear air, 2 lone paint, wtiat a valuer 

$8888 
'94 CHEVY LSS-10 

Pick-up KWU stereo. 2 tone paint 
tterr/ass cap. 4X4. pnc$rj brquick sale! 

^1,777 
a 

^MmOU 
*> CHEVROLET 

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. in Plymouth 

HOURS: MON. &THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM 
WES.. WED., FRL 8:30 AM-6 PM Lcms, 

Chrysler 

• M M M M M i 
N EON 19951 Sport .4 door, auto, air. 
ABS, alarm. 14,000 miles. Perfect 
ConoViico $10,450. 810-651-8625 

NEON 1995 Sport v loaded, auto
matic, 4 door, emerald green, excei-
lenl. $8900. ' : 81M87-?775 

riTl\ Dpdfe 

NEW YORKER 1989Landau,exceI. 
lent condition, all power,' 1 OA'ner, 
91.000 mile*. $3500. (810) 853-8484 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1996 
loadeid,'4 doors. $21,995. • 

Livonia Chrysler-Pfymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LX. 

UWi'. Dodge 

1NTR6PIO 199C.3.5V« Tama/ptt 
Advantage Package included. 
»13.988 i -

T A M A R O F F 
1 ) 0 1 ) ( 1 1 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

NEON 1995. 2 door, sport package. 
$9995- ' .', • 
• Lrvonia Chrysler-Prymouth 

(313) $25-7604 

OAYTONA 1991 • Air, automate, 
power. 77,000 mites, sporty $ ecô  
nomicai: $3200 (313) 458-3067 

DYNASTY - 1990 4 dr.. V-6, auto
matic. s<. cruise, lilt. Mini condition 
47,000 miles $5800 313-535-8879 

DYNASTY. 1991 LE • Loaded, excel
lent condition. 126.000 high*ay 
rnBes. $2295 (313)729-6064 

NEON 1997 Coupe- 400m.ie*. Sport 
package, premium wheels 4 sound. 
ABS,$11,995 .-• (810)349-1471 

NEON 1995 Sport, 4 door, air. Tama-
roff Advantaoe PacMoe - loojuded. 
$6983 . 

T A M A R O F F 
o o n r . p 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SHADOW 1993. automatic, air. wont 
last! Ca9 Jm. «58-5247 

.'. GORDON CHEVROLET 

SHADOW 1988 Turtw - 2 door, red 
super clean, must tee! So6d body. 
$2,495. (910)449-7663 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

200 cars 
in stock! 

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile 
LANDCRUISER'95.......... 
U N D C R U I S E R ^ . . 
LEXUS'92 SG400............ 
LANDCRUISER'92 
LEXUS'93 GS300............ 
LEXUS '92 SC300Cpe... . ; 
4 RUNNER ^4, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
LEXUS'91 LS400...... ....... 
CAMRY'96 Coupe 
NISSAN'90 300ZX, t-tops 
CAMRY'94 LE........ 
PREVIA '91 . . . . . . ..... 
CAMRY'91.. . . . . 
CAMRY '86.. 

Warranty* 
$39,995 
$36,993 
$26,995 
$23,995 
$25,995 
$23,995 
$21,495 
$19,995 
$15,995 
$14,995 
$12,995 

$9,995 
$5,995 
$3,995 

INSTANT CREDIT 
We Can Got You FliMnc*dl 
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW FAY 
BAD CRED1T.NO CRIMT 

Call Tim Gold (810) 79*4518 
; On selected models. 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 

How to make money in three easy 

Step 
Sell a solution! Your old rattle 
trap is a teen's dream machine. 
TKat ofd set of golf clubs is sure 
to bea big hit\A/ith a * 
beginner. Here's 
the point: Your 
former treasure can 
^rferg-at^othe^ 
pleasure. And if 
you've got a skill 
to market or 
service you'd like to 
provide-there's 
someone looking 
for you in classified. 

Step 2. 
Aim for an audience. After you've 
selected a solution for another to 
seize, bring that person to life. Think 
about your product or service and its 
original value to you, then detail its 
features and benefits to another 
individual. When you put those 
benefits into words, 
other like 
you will find 
value too. 
And that's of 
value to you! 

StepS. 
Contact classified. Give us a call. You'll cash in on the speed and 
effectiveness of the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day, highly 
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety of 
needs, Turn to the classified pages, and you'll turn your item to be sold 
into money! It's as easy as 1-2-3! 

. • O - ' - i j ^>»J^t3i*>Ji-*ii Jt f^^ir i 

BUY IT. 

-iltuj-^JU^^i-.,^-JI: 

FIWD.IT; 
T C 

C L A S S I F I E D . 

^ - ( H r A ^ ^ * * • * & * ^ 0 V E*T.tS i NG 
644-^1070 OAKLANOtOUNtY 591-0900 WAYNE- COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

P\ 

http://fiwd.it


Ji 

I-

6!(*) Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, January 2,1997 

Dodge 

STRATUS 1996, 4 (too/, automatic, 
air Tamaroff Advantage Package 
included. $11,888. 

T A M A R O F F 
O O l K i K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

Eagle 

OTMMMMai 
TALON 1991 TSI Turbo, 5 speed, 
alarm, many new parts. $5500 

(810) 540-2214. or 810-647-6426 

Ford 

CONTOUR 1996 - 4 door. V6. aulo. 
an. pOAei *indows1ocks. cruise, 
loaded. $ 12.996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995. GL 4 door, auto
matic a.r. full power, $19,000 rates. 
511.995. . 
DEMMER FORD (313)7212600 

CONTOUR SE 1996 • Automate, red 
w gray doth. a;r. e'xceVent condition. 
SlsgOOtest (313)931-0399 

Ford 

CROWN" VICTORIA 1989 leather, 
excellent condition. . lull .'power, 
$3900 (810)669-4265 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 Leather, 
excellent condition, fuH power. 
$3900. . : '. ' . (810) 669-4265 

CROWN VICTQWA 1995/LX, 
loaded, only 13,000 mites. 
$15,595. , 
pEMMER FORO (313) 7212600 

ESCORT «995. 4 door, automatic. 
aK. loaded. $5995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810,471-9200 

ESCORT 
$700 

1964. good condition. 
(313) 427-6288 

ESCORT 1992 OT - excellent, auto
matic, electric sunroof, loaded. wMs. 
$4495.best . Jon (810) 615-1500 

ESCORT 1991 GT • loaded, 70.000 
miles. 1 owner, excellent-very wett 
maintained. $4,500. 810-474-4828 

ESCORT 1995 LX. automatic. atr. 
cassette. Pnced right ai only $7995 
Call Tom, 458-5243 

GOROON CHEVROLET 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, auto
matic, air. poAer steering brakes. 
47.000 miles. $5,993 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door automate.' 
air, loaded, 22,000 rrules. $7,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT LX Wagon 1997 • loaded, 
for $12,500 (3)3) 981-5194 

ESCORT 1991 LX Wagon • 64,000 
mites, good condition, looks great 
$4600. (810) 353-22(9 

MUSTANO 1991 GT ConvertWe." 
loaded, low miles, stored winters. 
Mint! $10.500A*$L 313-945-7445 

ESCORT .1988. 67.000 miles, owl-
standing appearance/condition. 
$1500. ' ' 'SiO 646-7C05-

FESTIVA 1992. cheap-cheap! 
$1995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)-171-9200 

MUSTANO OT. 1994 Convert*!*. 
Tamarolf Advantage Package 
Included. $13.688 " 

T A M A R O F F 
nor»oi~. 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

FESTIVA 1989, red. $1100 or best 
offer. Reliable, good transporation. 
Call 313-427-5903 

Mustang 1993. Automat*, air. power 
steer/brakes, garage kept. Mie new, 
29.000 rw $8,500. 313-421^079 

MUSTANO 1989- 5.0. Black; auto
matic, (usl tree, high miles. Exceffenl 
Coodoefl. $3600. (313) 537-1121 

MUSTANG 1995 "Cobra1, red 
leather. 5 speed, H O . V-8, air, lull 
power. $17,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANO QT 1994. IA« new. T«m-
ar'oft Advantage Package Included. 
$13,488. , : ,•• '-:• ;'• '• / 

T A M A R O F F 
n o o G t . 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MUSTANO 1996 " O r - 4,6 Liter. V8; 
5-speed. air. ful power. 15.000 miles. 
$16,596 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1993. automatic, air. 31.000 
miles, $7999, 0 down. 20 minute 
credit approval by phone. OAC. 
TYMEAUTO (313)455-5568 

PROBE, 1994, GT. Fully loaded. 
25.000 mdes. power sunroof. War
ranty. $12,000. 313-416-3361 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

%• tesolwtionto Saveafc 
vursityLineoln-Nercut 

/ N O PAYMENTS DUE TIL MARCH. 1 9 9 7 I " 
"Folks, this is only a sampl ing 

from our hujje Inventory." 
Sale ends January 4th , ,1997 a t , 5 p.m. 

LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E 
1995 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS IS 

l#n* I *SW VWV 

1995 LINCOLN MASK VIII 

19*5 MWCUAY COUCAil X<7. __ 

1995 FORO MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 

I M S FORO CONTOUK 4 DR. IX 
I r i i <*jrtc*f«* **a *»*?•* W»T* t Mrs $."**» « i»wt nancx-itl 

$15,350 
$21,500 
$13,450 

- $18,755 

$11,995 

1994 FORO PROBf CT «.11 « 0 
t - ^ I N »«.•»>. « ^ »1 e-*ft» trmtvr*-** M U v n r n i * ^ t t i r t » •? I l j ? ^ V 

1994 FORD MUSTANO CT CONVERTIBLE * 1 f l A A § 

IWSHNCOtNCONTlNEMTW. $2fl 0 5 0 

1»« IINCOW MARX Y1H AKNIYIMART lOfHON 
C * « « - . r h > « t V » BfWT* »C-»"«0ur> l « N - P r t w i I V I | I | ^ * A A A Of iQ , 

1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
< itynor oo*ff tv*ryjv;r>a onf> 

WObat**r<>»fwna« irr>v%tlft(ir 
mjIpiTct 

1994 TOWN CAR CARTfER 
*T«t» gr»r»j»»r. UffmuKJiiwooni. iraiKor orw ( i f OCft 
r'r^tcc'*iOcyvi•^r«•••.. v ?» I |03U 

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4"s 

$15,455 
1994 FORO AIROSTAR XL 
tr*r»!d Ĉ ien ».<r»» ct«n ir.trrw.« j-jiorrjt* innn >«i 
91 po««f occonvottnHI***izn Stiffifor i fimr(" 
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER GS 
l\««/rjKnn9ijtoogi. rjts i / po#ir»v»3e»i ccutwiti 
Ot crvu CIIMOI c.*r« i\.rc<%i-n «r««iv fcirnfiMr A H . - , . 
p*rr«r . 5 T « . 5 5 0 
1995 EOOII BAUIR F-150 
11 jutonjw iiT»n>actM>0ia90K]»/rofB»t«n title 
&iRsr.J»ogco(A5*».-.r.ir<ijangc D »tnj»« e« ( « • ¢1A QQ3 

1995 FORD WINOStAR 
>.i>insimrK.i.ri->iireura f,m«d'<JCrwn»m«Jvici«ri etisfeetsxn 
r<u<i-.jj|jrirlMil uilî >Mr'KiHv»irT>rnir«3prtM i . . . . . 
&v»ir . " . . . ,?15,SS5 
1994 E-150 HI-TOP CONVERSION VAN 
I IM vifi H tn»cre»mor ir>« trop. r:«4lM cwMftion.luiv iwaw incluanj 
CO tyvtil000n.m:t[i4i>v3»f wimnrr Oonrtntr.* 
tui.frMmodW DocMitoiVjr' 
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR. 4x4 
*«u ,u CJJW «̂̂ a•̂ rxtory turcptr a tCr-ftt nimr.ry 
0»r« C/Hfi w/C/rr ciooi. u» ertM i-O re*3y to ¢01 

1995 FORD BRONCO iODIE BAUER 
lavi tr»f>ycrt«osT»i.-wi»e<iMi«if»rinn.iut5,Kec*« 
•vij.?*! bxtusixt uti<rjsi.r«>ar(wtr«v«« on* 
UT*Pf1c«X • - - . . ' . . 
1995 FORO F1S0 SUPER CAB 4x4 XLT 

$17,995 

$18,995 

* n i ' l i r - ^ " " ' ' •'" y^Mtr^tvnam ,ic* 
rr.Jii itn.u'idHtiaorywJmntyarmcrnm 
1996 FORD F-5S0CRIW-CAB DUALLY 
•S5V1 ri>jrt3pvH«»st)»ort Pcar*Mt«i«/crtycictn 6rt!rwooo 
r,*« tun uv3«r fji 6uT««r to 6gff,j»r fKro^iimnty 1¾ ks»3«l ««W i l 
tc»irc*ooft Hjfry . 
obrnryiitAitxijrr' -
1995 CHIVROLET TAHOE 4X4 IT 4 DR 
tttn in eption rr-ssio}. 17 0« ortswu mUM wg-jntfr v/tr'n knfi«r trim 
rut trr&jyion'snow»nj» »'A!«r »*Vino{ifW.»rr(.'«muit.' A . — - . -
I U P X K J I O I H • . . , .".. 9 < / , 9 3 9 

$24,780 

Below BILW 
Book Value 
£vwy car 1 (ruck wt 
tetaguarvJeedloM 

' r3 betoo f * X»By 
BooKviVJ* 

Oft The Spot 
Financing 
We have i variety c4 
rirnneing v4 l l i u 
c0om ivalaot*. Ap-
prOrtlionrYtaMlltw 
mrtMt. Gu«fm!*«d 
iritndnglorrnKy&ht 

t3UDOET PAYMENTS 
1995 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS C.S 

DarxCreen w/Moch» cloth, fulry equipped luxury rWe, 
great car to travel in. drives tike a dream * » » a 

at only. ....: ... 9229/hio. 
1992 FORD TEMPO 3 DR. G.L. 
Auto. air, jpdwer wfndows. locus, cassette stereo, .tilt & 
cruise. V6engine. White in color w/grey dotn^ . _ 
great transportation for oriry ..-.: ...alOo/nio. 

1993 MAZDA MX-6 LS 2 DR. COUPE 
Auto. air. power windows, locvs. titt $ cruise. V 6 A « « -
aturhlnumvyneeis A real sexy sporting ride . $225 /mo. 

1989 MERCURY SABLE LS 
A-Titie One Ovyner Car. SHver w/mauhin« leather trim. 
au the oossioie optrons available in 89. onty' 
M.OOOmfles MustSEE! 

1995 FORD PROBE S I 
S speed, air. power steering and praxes, rear 
defrost cassette stereo. 22.000 miles 
TWJ car is S3SSY but sporty;.,. ..... 

44A 

liw rr-o 
P0IM1 • I • 

Quality 
Inspection 
Every veMcli mutl 
rauoucllOpoirtqua!-
eyinspecton. 
SbyoukncDirCU'reget-
ir̂ »(Jep»r<JaWec«n 

(tenr 
to Unto 
Wananfj 

30-Day $ or 
More 
Every ca/dwierrtrteed 
for «1 Ititt 30 devi 
Manyctnntvtrwnaiv 
rg/ntnuracwtriwir-
nnry. Exiendtd *V-
r*rryivalaDleup)o5yti 
100.000«. 

"NaQuestlona1 

lywctar^yourrrind 
about ffx car ycucrwee 
wttto a dtyi or 250 
rn*ee,bnngiini»r»l 
uontngti! 

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM 
NOW OPEN 

$139, Vine. 

$189, '/me. 

* 4 0 0 0 t o $ 9 9 9 5 
1993 CEO METRO 2 DR. 
5 spd. air. os. t po..rear^oefrcrst.great winter« f * * O Q C 
economy, gas and insurance. Hurry worn last at 9 M 9 9 9 
1988'FORD T-BIRD SUPER COUPB 
4Kt r"?"y aro^jdjntritscondition and an automatic, an the 
power accessories including ampon roof, cold A c e r l f l 
w/Diack cloth, A real looker! > 3 3 U U 
1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
Burgundyw/matcningieather. ail the power , > . a f i s 
optlons.dr^ea^otofiula^ryatasmanp^lcef, ? 9 o e o 
1 9 9 4 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. CL 
5 speech air. power steering ana brakes, rear defrost, front 
wheel drive, green w/mocAi cloth. Drive at an * c e e £ 
economical price . . ¢ 0 0 0 0 
1 9 9 3 D 0 D C E S H A D 0 W 2 D R . E S 
Auto. air, power steering A brakes, rear defrost, « $ f c e o o o 
stereoandmore.YOulienjoysavmgatonry. ....-.. ?DOOO 
1991 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 4 DR. SEDAN 
Aulo ;aV. power steering and brakes, rear defrost, . 
60.000 miles, great transportation car. ail tcoar 
yours for only. —••.... 900573 
1 9 9 3 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
Cow w/mocha doth, auto; air. cassette stereo front wheel 
drwe. great m the snow, lots of room for 6 c o O O 
grocery's arid kids 9 O 3 8 0 
1 9 9 3 FORD ESCORT GT 
Bright Red w/grey doth mieriof. auto. air cruise i 
tilt, a sweet sporty ride, great on gas. vet - icaan 
ven/sporcy! .: - iJOSaW 
1 9 8 9 LINCOLN MARK Vir L.S.Cv 
Titanium w/burgundy leather. This car has class Alum. 
wheels, power accessories everywhere. Don t miss * « « * « 
thisbeautyi!....:.. ,.j. 9 / / / / 
1 9 9 1 FORD CROWN VIC WAGON 
Not many around in this Condition, power accessories • 
everywhere, lots of room for thewhwe famiry ; AB«<«i« 
and luggage! plan a trip now. oriry.;. •'-..' : . 9 0 4 « « 

7 1 T 9 9 0 LINCOLN T W M X A R ^ 1 C K A I U R B _ : . 
Polar vwitte w/un leather, a real sweet heart.Tnust A Q . 0 0 
see'lnddr^eatthesmaltprlceof 9 3 * 0 0 
1 9 9 2 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
Hfull;sl:e luxury « what you want, oont.miss this! 
Cnampagne w/matching ctothtnter lor. loaded ¢ 0 7 0 0 
with options for only,... . - . . . ....:. .• . : . 9 3 / O B 

" A » a t w & y s , o p « n e v e r y S a t u r d a y 
8 : 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 f o r y o u r c o n v e n i e n c e ! " 

• uSE0CAMr>i¢U.W^•'W«^-«»^^^C'•ir.^^•a-•'teMVUl.^1•. (<»'«•« • f v - ^ t fW^v r - H . M m « ip^.^S..M«;« • 1tt>:»l.4lrc« • .1S,SV«I,«9"»« • H'Vt».S4»«i • 
U SV'On a?y?»»cl guy ' fc«'»cl rod* ' ! f M m > t»> "L&i. i»-Ki ro&'i So^*d to c»4r?« ' " pr*wx<^TKa»« wrtja^a 1=¾̂  fvi !<•- ' 

JACK DEMMER 
/ FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
OLOS 1995 Achieva S.'4 cylinder; 
automatic, air. Ut, cruise, power 
iMryfcWVtockJv cassette. $9795.-
LINCOLN 1992* TOwocar Stgnalyre 
Sertea, V8, auiomatic; air, • power 
windows/Wcfcf»est. till,, cruise, 
74.000 rnies: Onfy $12,995. 
FORD 1&91 e»plor?r Sport. «>t4. 6 
cvfinder. auiomatic, air power 
wirxJoyviAocks/ Ut, cruise, CO. 66.000 
rnrtea. $9995 
FORO: 1990 F450 super duty 12' 
Stake. 7.3 ¢¢$¢1.1 5 tpeed. 136,000 
mile*. Save $$$. $7495 
PROBE 1990, 4 cylinder, automate. 
air, lilt, cassette. 64,00 miles. 
$5695 • ; ' . ' , . . • . 

SCORPIO 1989. automatic. «ir, 
power windows/locks & moqfSrool. 
57,000 miles. Hurry! $5695.-1/ . 
TAURUS 1988,6 cylrfvier, auiomatic. 
air, power windowsAxks S watS; ii». 
cruje, 48.000 mite*. $4495. 
MUSTANO 1993 GT, V8. 5 speed. 
air. IJt. cruise, 58:,000 m,le». Hurry! 
$10,395 
ESCXIRT 1991 2door LX. automat*, 
air. cruise. FM, $4495. 
BERETTA 1991. 4 cylinder: auto
matic, air. Ut, cruise. 60.000 mJes. 
XXX clean! $5595. . • • 
TEMPO 1991. 4 door, automatic, tit. 
power locks, tin. cruise, cassetla. 
$4195. 
FESTIVA 1991. 5 speed, air. iharp! 
$3995. 
ESCORT 1992, 2 door, automatic, air. 
cassette. $5495. 
ESCORT J992 OT. 5 speed. a>,- fJI. 
cruise, cassette. 60.000 miles. $4995. 
ESCORT 1993 Wagon, automate, 
air. FM. 64,000 miles. Clean! 
$6295 
TEMPO 1993. 4 door, automatic, air. 
tin. cassette, power locks. 54.000 
miles. $5995. 
DODGE 1993 Shadow, automate, 
ai/. 62,000 mJes. $5695, 
TEMPO 1993. 2,door. 5 speed, air. 
power locks, cassette. $4995. 
AEROSTAR 1991 XL, Extended 
wagon, $ cytnder, automate.. air, 
power windows * locks, tilt cruise, 
cassette. Wont last long at $6495. 
TAURUS 1992 GL Wagon.-3 seat. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. power 
windowslocks & seat. t>rt. cruise, cas-
setle. $7995 . , 
THUNOERSIRD 1990 Super Coupe, 
automate, air. power wmdowsAxks & 
seat. tilt, cruise, cassette, power 
moonroof. 50,000 miles Hurry! 
$8395. 
TRANS AM 1988 GTA. 350 V-8, auto
mate, air. power windows & tocks. Ml, 
cause, cassette, only 24.000 rmtes 
Extra,'extradean. $6995. 
FORD 1990 Club Wagon. V-6. auto
mate, air. iiS; cnjrse. power locks 4 
v.-indows. cassette. 69.000 mTes. 
$8995. , . . : 
THUNOERBIRD 1992. 6 cyimder. 
automate, a-ir. power wmdowsAxks & 
seal, titt, cruise, cassetle. 46 000 
rmles Onr/ $8295 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1990 LX • blue. V6. auto
matic, loaded. 59.000 rrules $5000. 

(313> 464-1675 

PROBE 1990 LX ..'3 Her V6. auto
matic, air. cassette, low miles, great 
shape. $5100rt>esl .810-349-9932 

PROBE 1989- red. new transmission/ 
battery, high mileage; $2,950 

(810) 437-5270 

PROSE 1995. SE. automatic, air.alt 
options, aS black beauty. $89 down, 
payments as low as S229 per mo, No 
cosigner needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566. 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
.CAR... 

T(Udc,RVofBoat?Piac«a 
dassiSecJ ad iri ton Observer 4 

Eccentric and gel quick results at 
attxtJabie rales! 

Call cur Insicte-safes start at 

CLARKSTOMAREA 
810-475-4596 

ROCHESTERrTtOCKESTER 
HILL! 

810-852-3222 
. OAKLAND COUNTY 

810-644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 
INTERNET ADORES 

http^/oeonline.com 

PROSE 1993 '• 5 speed, new tires, 
runs a drives o/eat Needs nothing: 
79.000mles $5995 810-477-368» 

TAURUS 1988.- automatrc. air. 
$2499. , :• •-,. 

SUNSHINE ACURA . -
-. -' (910}471-92O0 

TAURUS J990 OL, 44.000 actual 
miles. Monday onM $6995. \ 

HUMTINGTON FORO 
Rochester " 810*52-0400 

TAURUS 1995 QL - 4 JJoo/,'auKh 
maBc, air, 6 cylinder, "leather' power 
windows, locks, orutee t̂ift. aJuminurn 
wheels $10,995. ' " 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door, green, 
V6, automatic, *ir power windows, 
locks, cruise. Wt loaded. $13,996; 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721*2600 

TAURUS 1994-95 (20) GlAX - 4 
door, 1 owner, lease turn-ins. Auto
matic, 'air, power windows, locks. 
seal, cruise, Mil. loaded, tow miles, 
starting from oniy $9,994. -
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993, GL, 37,000 rates, 
loaded, $10,200. Ca»: 

1,610) 788-2859 

TAURUS 1995 GL.Wagon • Auto
matic, air, V6. lufl power, loaded, 1 
owner, $12,995. 
DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS. 1992 LX. htghrnaeage. 
new transmission, good condition. 
$3900. Call: (313) 661-6532 

TAURUS 1989 LX • 89.000 nvles. 
Loaded with sunroof. New tires, 
$4250. 313-397-6810 

CONTlNENTAt 1991,btack,l«i1h«r. 
$7790. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

CONTINENTAL 1994 Executive 
Series' •• axlra dean.. 1 owner. 
$14.000..After 1pm: 8ir>683-0555 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive 
39,000 miles, very dean, leather. 
Warranted $9800. (313) 464-H37 

CONTINENTAL 1991. Perleci shape 
New transmission. 96.000 miles. 
$6,600- 1810)559-5056 

CONTINENTAL T9.95. Silver, 
memory seat*, traclion control, 
leather healed seats, floor shifier, 
17.000 miles. $25,785 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK V1M1993 - Excellent condi-
bon. cranberry red. 43,000 mites, 
extended warranty. 10 disc "CD 
player, non-smoker, wel mainiained. 
$15,000. ' (313) 513-8159 

MARK Vin 1994. Leather. lrac6ort 
assist, 37,000 miles must seel! Only 
$17,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994, loaded! $14,899. 
SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

TAURUS 1993 LX Ooginial owner. 
Perleci inside S curt. 42.000 rrules. 
Moviog. $8600. 810 449-4062 

TAURUS 1996 *SE" - 4 door auto
matic, air, leather, power windows-
locks, seal, oris*, bit aluminum 
wheels, loaded, $12.495.. 
OEMMER FORO - (313) 72l:2600 

TAURUS 1994 -SHO' - (5) automaSc/ 
5-speed. air power windows, locks., 
cruise, titt cassette. A8.S- brakes, 
some with moonroo! starting (rom. 
onry $12,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 *SHO- - Automatic. 
air. cruise. tiH. power windows, locks 
$14,995. 
DEKtklER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRD. .1996 LX - Automate, »r. 
.10,000 rrvtes. po*er windows, locks, 
seat, mirrors, cruise. tS. casette. 
loaded, $13 596 
DEMMER FORD : (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1990 - automatic, a*. 4 door. 
black, cruise, very clean; $2500 

(313) 729-8512 

TEMPO 1983 GL • 4 door, automate, 
air. reliable, dean, low mileage, no 
rust $2500. 313-261-5562 

MAFlK vur 1994, loaded. TamanjH 
Advantage Package included. 
$14,988 . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
TOWNCAR SIGNATURE 1992, 
Excellent condition. Leather: 
$10,450. Mon-Fri. 9-5: 810 585-0600 
Eves & Weekends 810 643-8439. 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Silver, leather. 
63,000 miles Excellent condition. 
$820G7Besl Otter. (810)681-0847 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1991 LS - 39,000 original 
nvles. loaded wopbons. mini condi
tion First S7.900. (610) $24-2524 

COUGAR 1985 XR7 - Sitveif excel
lent condition, new Micheiihs, aft 
power. $3500. ,.'. . (81.0) 695-7413 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 Very good 
condition Asking $3000,t«esl otter. 

(313) 422-3477 

TEMPO. 1993, GL, grey, air. cas
sette and til wheeL manual. 58.000 
miles. $4500 or best (810) 349-6954 

THUNOERBIRD 1993. automate. 
air. TYME does it again, shop our 
price 4 compare •' 55899 only at 
TYME. 
TVME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

Geo 

METRO 1994. 5 speed Mth only 

$5995 Ca» Tom. 4S8-5243" 
GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRIZM 1992. 5 speed air. dean' 
This week only! $7380 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

PR1ZMS 1994 & 1995 4 to choose 
Irom. Nicety equipped, sharp care 
From $9995! Call John. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SPECTRUM 1989. great coryjtxxi. 
new tires, air. runs oreal great col-
lege car $1650Vbesl (313)981-1559 

STORM 1991 - Everything m excel
lent coodten Locks Ue new. $4,300/ 
best offer. (810) 231-3260 

Honda 

ACCORD 1994 EX - 4 door auto
matic. 55.000 mites. $14,900 drm 
Serious orty. 810-315-4018 

ACCORD LXl 1969 - Automatic. 4 
door, 110.000 miles. $4200 Bekjre 
2pm: (810) 543-8197 

ACCORD 1991 LX - 81.000 mites. 
CTI -C»O^I rYy^ltwyi «70fYV 

' . . -• . . Tl33S?2693-

ACCORO 1993 'Special Edlion'-
Automatic, leather, moonrool. mini 
condition: $11,000. 313-454-4860 

CIVIC 1990 LX 4 door, aulomaUc.air. 
casseMa: 74.000 miles. nic« condi
tion. $4500. 313-261-5562. 

PRELUDE 1989, £ 0 . SI, ajr.. al 
power, loaded: sunroof, original 
owner, rrvin). $6450. 810-637-1520 

LS"400" 1991 - Loaded with sunroof 
& premium sound.' 671000 miles.' 1 
owner. $18,500 (810) 474-4164 

SC4O0 1996 - loaded, phone, pristine 
condition: 6.000 miles. New'$60.000, 
Sell $48,500. (610) 642-6968 

WAmEo: sc3oo. s-speed. low 
rhrles, axcenerii condition. . 

(810) 642-6133: 

INTERNET QUOTES - 24 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM * * * 
17 AVENGER 

3.01 MPIV6, air r > ^ tiorirx}, 3 speed «uiomatk:. 7 passenge', rtar 
.^.wVKkwc^fr«t«r,*j3)hwr»arvJmor». Stock #75210. 

. L M M 
OOown 
je uo. 

$ 278 20** 
pH mo, 

l e u * 
»1000 Down 

M Month 

$248 88** 
per mo. 

SpOrt pack«cj«, A speed automatic wlih os-errjrlv«, jk, sASng tear y.-Mow, 
. achwTieler, preffwrndcxylr^paryjlandr^ ' 

Lei** 
OOown 
36 Mo. 

$275 40 * * I Uas* 
ilOOODown 

p«rmo. MMonVi 
>— 

$OiM14** 

4 soe«d eutornalx; trans, tteotronic speed control, sir concSboriifig, 
AMTM with cassette end more. Stock #72022. ' 
- 1 ' '• i i - - -

* * L*IM 

M !Sc$2351J per mo. -&$203 87** 
per mo. 

DUk StlrU DfrtllJC 
4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 684 ANN ARBOR RD.' PLYMOUTH, Ml [OPEN SAT, io-3 

{UUULHQUHfl 
Mon. A Triure. 9-9 

Tu«t>Wtd.»Fr i .9-a 

jr». 7«m-8pni 
Tut*.»W»d.« Fri. 7»nv<pni 

i
ropor 

JWCWTOMCICAg 

Jutt *dd ta*. 1W», ftH*. aatvntnuven h* * <*»trlrutloo. fWOrtn W K K M * W » 
K f » i p o r • - - - - - • - • - • - - -
e%UMTi 
predtieri 

Cuttomw rMpcn.1 
5 ^ * y , » % y r - ' -
•ode** 

^ 5 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ i«»fmWlp^.C>^no<loe«»»d1I^OC<)rvJl«^p«/y»^1i«cr<^ 

SABLE 1995. loaded TamarQfl 
Advantage Package Included, 
$10,488 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

OkMile 

CUTLASS 1994 Convertible. 3.4 
titer, V-6, recittack/blACk leather. 
28,000 m«es!l LEASE OR BUY! 

• (810) 643-0070 

6lPSU6»IU<CAHUAC 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 St. 2 
door: AS the loys!. $9870 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

88 1'995 LSS. all the toys! 
$15,995. . 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

PlyiDOuth 

ACCLAIM. 1993. 20,000 miles, 
speed control, tape deck. A M f M. Wt. 
mint rxirxStidn- (810)932-5696 

ACCLAIM 1995. Spring special 
package',Sharp! Onry $9995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CARAVELLE SE 19B8.4 door, auto
matic, nice condition, loaded. $2450. 

(810) 626-0489 

LASER 1993 RS • automate, black, 
loaded, premium stereo, power win
dows $ locks $5500.810-661-7516 

SUNDANCE 1992 America Auto
mate: atr. only $4995 
Cal Tom, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUNDANCE 1991. S1800/best 
96,000 rrules. sunroof, runs & looks 
good. 810 477-7124 810 474-5131 

SUNDANCE 1989. 4 door 90,000 
mites.Norust Newengjne Excellent 
condition $2950..._t8i0Ji377;2949 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE • Loaded, 
leather, sports luxury pfcg 89.000 
mites.. $9000. ; 810-642-6742 

BONNEVILLE. 1990 SSE • 61.000 
miles. exceHenl condition, loaded 
moonroof. S885cVof!er. 313-591-1791 

GRAND AM 1993 • Air. ABS. alarm, 
"poiAerwindows'lOcks. 62.000 miles, 
cassetle $7950 313-728-2934 

SABLE 1996 LS - 4 door autoomate. 
ar lu« poA^r, A 8 S brakes, loaded 
only $14,996. 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2500 

SA8LE 1995 LS 4 door automate. 
air, moonroof leather. 3 8 Iter, 
A B S brakes, digital dash, keyless 
entry, loaded $11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 19S9 LS Wagon • loaded. 3rd 
seat. 68.000 mites, exceitsnl condv' 
bon. $5750 (810) 363-6611 

SABLE 1986 LS wagon. 103.000 
miles, new transnVSBOTrtTakes^tc-
Runs wen $1,895 (810)373-1025 

SABLE 1995 LS Wagons (2) • Auto
mate, air. digital dash, keyless entry, 
lull power, loaded, low miles (rom 
$13,995 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1995 LTS • Emerald Greert 
Automate, air. leather moonrool, dig
ital dash. a9 the loyst $13,595 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

TOPAZ 1994 GS - 4 door, loaded. 
26.000 miles, excellent, conckten. 
$6.90atesl. • (313) 535-9233 

TRACER LTS 1992. 5 speed 
manual.. 90.000 mites, moon fool, 
loaded. $4,300 (810) 473-0647 

M Mitsubishi 

•3000'.1993 GT, Grey, loaded, low 
miles, excellent condteo. Texas car. 
$14.200.best. (810) 6264924 

Nissan 
SUNFIRE 1996. 4 door, automate 
$10,950. 

MAXIMA1991 SE - loaded. 120 watH Q I C Q N ~ Q t r & S -
Bose plus 10. CO changer, no rust. V » - . « V I T - W - u g 

salesman's car. l ovrner. 145.000 
miles. $3500. SOLD 

SEN'TRA 1994. automatic, air. 
$7795 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

SENTRA 1995 GLE • loaded. M 
power, power sunrooT. anti-thelt 
systfem. remote entry! CO changer. 
$12,800. After 6pm: 810^69-8097 

SENtRA XE 1992 - 75:000 miles. 4 
door, aulomalic. air: • stero..: infout 
excelterrf $5850<t>es* 810-583-2634 

ACHIEVA SL 1992 - 4 door. air. 
loaded, new tires, brakes.-82,000 
miles. $5500. (810)476-7538. 

ACHIEVA 1992 SL • V6. 4 door. 
29.000 mJes. gray, excellent ccod-
bori. $7800. (810)855-5329 

AURORA 1995,- -18.000. miles. 
healed seals. Loaded! ST«>5518. 
$347 per month ($1,500 Cap cost 
reduction, • . tax VIst-payment & 
security), 3&'months/36.000. Sub
urban Lease. 

-••.". (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
CXDSMOW.CAWIIAC 

CALAIS 1 9 9 0 - 2 dpor. air. 69,000 
miles: Excellent condition. Must seSv 
asking $4459. (313) 427-3198 

C1ERA' 1995. 6 cytnder, low miles, 
clean! $10,998. 

OLSON OLDS 
313-261-6900 

a ERA 1996 SL Wagon; 3rd seal. 
15.000 mites. ST»5526. Power 
windows,16cks. Wt. cruise. LEASE 
OR BUV)! 

(610) 643<O70 

Suburban 
<X0SMOUU.CAta.lAC 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1989. quad 4. 
loaded, excellent condition..69,000 
m^es. $4900- (313) 422-8145 

GRANO AM 1995. automatic, a*. 
Tamaroll Advantage Package 
Included. $9988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

GRAND AM 1987 - 4 door, auto
mate, hke new condition. 5.000 miles 
on eng-.no 4 transmisseo Too much 
to list $4500.1*51 313-794-6345 

GRAND AM 1994 SE. Quad 4, leal, 4 
door. 1 owner dean. 49.000 miles. 
$8500 (313) 432-9934 

GRAND PRIX 1994 Has aa ma leys' 
Power all Can. Jtm. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND PRIX SE 1992 - 2 door aH 
power. AM.I-M caSMTte—128 
miles S6000 Karen 810-685-0971 

GRANO PRIX 1993SE-excellent. 2 
door moonroof. an power.'pptwns 
kr* miles. S980O (810) 524-2896 

GRANO PRIX SE 1990 Loaded Ike 
new inside & out New westxakes 
12b;0O0miles S42S0 810816-0719 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE, Power rood. 
locks, windows 6 more1. Tins week 
onry $14,995"!! 

PAN)AN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather CD 
player. 3.4 V-6. loaded witn a« ine 
toys. V/arranly Included Only 
S 11.583 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL OODGE 53B-150 

GRAND PRIX 1990. V6, w SE Sport 
pkg . 2 door, loaded, new brakes/ 
tires.-1.owner S5.875 810-373-7O99 

SUN91RD 1989 LE • blue. dean. 2-
door, aulomalic. cruise, anv'fm 
Stereo. S2400 (810) 855-1339 

313-261-6900 

SUNFIRE 1996. GT. 6800 mites 
Thousands less than new' 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

SATURN 1993. autoaijiate, air. 
stereo. $6499. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

SATURN 1995»'5L1. automate-air, 
potter locks: till, am cassette . Vist-
rarity included. Muil see! $10,468 

THE BIG STONE 
AMPBEtL OODGE 538 150C 

SATURN 1995 SL1.4 door, auto
matic, air. Aqua. Like new.-•'. 
$9500besl (810)332-7890 

SC2 1993 • automatic, air. a,B power. 
30.000 mdes. cassetted cd change/r. 
leather,. $10,900. (810)655-4477 

SC2 1995. red ••.loaded' $9995 
SUNSHINE ACURA •'.-

• .- (810)47.1-9200 

SL1 1994. auiomatic. ABS. stereo, 
air. power steiering and brakes. 
$6,900besL (313) 953-1741 

a Saturn 

55 USED 
SATURNS 

FROM AS LOW AS 

$5995 

10A.M." 3^PA4. • 

m 
5ATUW 

Certified 
Used 
Cars 

Every certified used car we sej Is 
backed by a rrwmmum of 12 
monih/12.000 mile limbed war
ranty.' Vecheles 1992 or over 
60.000. rTsies include 3 month/ 
3.000 mJ« pewert/afl warranty 
not lo mention Ihe tact lhat.ri 
undergoes « Ihorough. 150 ponl' 
plus rispectibri and reconditonmg 
process. Each orie is also cleaned 
and given an oil and (fler change. 
To lop «• oft. a 3 day money beck 
guarantee and a 30day/1500 rhJa 
i'*dem pofey are inckided as 
wen,-

'93 SC2, 2 door Coupe, gold. 5 
Speed, air STKIP2172 $8995 
'93 SWI Wagon, air & more 
$7995 STKIP2345. 
'93 SC2. 2 door Coupe, red. auto
matic, loaded. STKaP2296 
$9995 , . • . • - . . ' • . . 
'92 SC2. 2 door Coupe, green: 5 
speed air STKIP2345 $7995 
96 SL2. 4 door, dark blue. 24.000 
mtes. loaded. SR. ABS S12.995. 
Nee cart 

'95 SL 4 door Sedan, burgundy. 
a* STK4P2402 $8995 
94 SL2, 4 door Sedan, dark blue, 
automalc. more' STKIP2444 
S10.995 
94 SL2, 4 door Sedan, p'um 
automatic. . air STMP2447 
$10,495 
'94 SL1.4 door Sedan, dark blue, 
automatic, air. 5TXIP2449. 
S9S95 ."'. 
'94 SCI. 2door Coupe, red. autci-
mate. ar STKIP2461. $10,995 
94 SL2. 4 door Sedan, burgundy, 

automate. STKIP2462 S7695 
95 SL2,4 door Sedan, gold, auto
matic loaded. STK«P24S3: 
$12,495 
94 SL1. 4 door, automate, a i r i 
more STKIP249S $8995 
92 SC. 2 door, automate, loaded, 
red STKIF2219A $5995 
'92 SC. loaded. Iu« po*er. red 
STK4SV9677A S7995 

SATURN 
W OF 

TROY 
(810)643-4350 

TROY MOTOR MALL 
wrrw saturr^rr^.com 

SATUIN 

CAMRY 1989 LE • loaded, moonrool,' 
76,000 rrules. eicenent condten: 
$5950: (810) 363-6611 

CELICA 1990 GT • excellent cc«*-
lion, tun to drive. Southern car new 
tires &. battery, blue, youthful styling 

Call (810) 645-1487 

STJpRA"T555"Toe^Rrsifver eTcei-
lent condition California car $3 200 
CaH 1313) 416-5232 

SUPRA-1985, pewer moonrool. lutry 
loaded eitra dean $38SObesi 

(313) 427-3178 

TERCEL 1990 50,000mi!es. S4.999 
Ca« afier 6pm .. (810) 540-4852 

TOYOTA 1994 low miieBge auto
mate $8495 Preed to sen.' 

A x a m 810-348-7000 

FORD 1988 TAURUS LX 110.000 
miles, eicel'enl condbon. loaded 

S3900 (810) 750-1366 

HYUNDAI SCOUPE 1995. 41000 
mites, dark green, sunroof 5 speed 
tided -wmdOAS Real good gas 
mileage . Very c3e{W(Klat)!e-$9-6&9— 

(810)237-3980 

MERCURY 1984 Grand Marqu.s 
runs $600 
t o * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

B Autos Under $2,000 

ACCORD 1985. good condtion • 
many new parts. S2000t>e$! ofler 

• CaH (610) 661-0741 

DODGE VAN 1985 Conversion • 
$800 best (810)474-2489 

ESCORT 1990 - new tires, orates 
Runs good looks great' .5 speed 
90.000 miles S1775 Leave 
message (313)524-2723 or 

:(810)344-8927 

MUSTANG1982-34.000mles Cat 
m good condiion Best ctfer 

' (810) 656-7019 

TEMPO 1S85.80.000 rrules 1igh! tan 
excellent mechanical coridiiion. 
$1250besl 522-4192 

TOYOTA 1984 Celica GT $'.000 or 
best. (810) 4746553 

Don't Let 
t h e m 
RuSfle Your 
FeatHers! 

So they *.ar,% you Xcf^nA a canprrrHfr id ttpar the front v'-
tfi« bulling (Mvrc t-lv cemf r t trust rifOsf through, tr^ <•> tc 
pc-ur thf n#(v rfrivrTAay). and V:e k-ves's faventt* littV pc:oc>> 

~ t'ieHi to fct boarded for\he*.e<\ie^A you iite<i cxsmir t^"-•; 
hs'p... an.d you need it all new. Easy... just looV in H v Ot^frvr-r 
& Eccentric Oa^'^do for e\rrytt> na you fieed. 

. BAdX.CONVENtBNT & FASTI 

WbBtrver £3 lEccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

RELIABLE 
••/•"/ifoiryjrrHK/;f/'Wfr//7wW ' 

It's <t nfiitf/lt titty to rtiiib tlx [>*<ip!< y>n ii'iiul (nt,ilito. 

3 »* * 

f/*r) i/,rj, rrr I'riup> lii)th JitJHII<T>. r*/>Ai)<fj jud'i»ifl*yei\'hinilirji JuJIm.inu i;^tl\r. 

firt) »v (Mirtor 6 EiWitrk.CbirifitJf 1*^1 ft vih<. 

@b0ewer ^ jgecentrte 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810-4754596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ FAX YOUR AD 
ROCHESTER HILLS 313-953-2232 

810-852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonlinc.com 

.1.. 
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http://WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM
http://X0SMOUU.CAta.lAC
http://eng-.no
http://oeonlinc.com

